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:\1ostly cloudy today and
tomorrow, cccasloual snow
fl ur rles.

THE \VEATHER
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UOO~CHlt, Wallacc on Hadio.
A radio program of special in

terest to fanners w111 be heard
over a nation-wide hook up on Fri
day. l\1arcll S, at 9 p. m" central
time. This program is in cOlllmem
oraUon of the seHnth anniYersary
of the call1ng of representatives of
farm organizations to Wash~ngton

to out1ine a program or agricul{ure
which resulted in the enactment of
the AAA. PresIdent Roosevelt and
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
will speak to the American farmers
on igrlcultural problems.

Chipps D1<:s at Ericson.
Ericson - (Special) - Daviu E.

Chipps, 63, died }<'ebr. 25 at his
farlll northeast of this village and
was laId to rest Wednesday, FebI',
28, aftel' services conducted ,by
Hev. C. E. Austin at the l\1ethodist
church. He had lived here since
1910. Left to mourn are 4Is wife,
two daug1I(ers, Mrs. Lola Hoerle
and ~liss Elleen Chlpp~, and a son,
Lawrence Chipps, 0 f Bartlett.
Burial was in Plbel cemetery.

Basketball SquLld To

I-hstings for Contest
Coarch II. }>'. Brockman and Sup·t.

C. C. Thompson of the Ord schools
are taking a squad of basketball
pla~'ers to Hastings this after
tloon for the district contest. They
will play ~elsoll this evcning at
6: 45. and will phone the results,
which will be avallable at the Ord
City bakery uy 8: 30 for all who are
interested.

Boys making the trip are Clar
enCe Romans, Dean Misko, Henry
:'o1isko, Raymond Hurlbert. Gould
I<'lagg. jr" LlOYd Geweke, Billy
)'lalolepszy, Harry McBeth, Ray
mond }>'urtak, Ernest Piskorski
and Raymond Tatlow.

WPA's $1,837 Rental Request
Guarantee StlUl1PS Council;

Election Board Named.

Kovanda and Ag Boys

To Judging Contest
J. A. KOI'anda, vocational ag

ricultural instructor, has a grO~lp ,
of his be)S at Grand Island tq
day, where thPY are taking pal t
in the Hereford judging contest
,being held there, Lloyd Gewcl{€,
ranking member of the judging
team last year, was unable to at
tend because of the conflicting
date of the basketball tournament.

-John Dohrn of Grand Island
came to Ord and spent the day on
Tuesday.

Kenneth Hoyt, Ord Scout,

Receives a Splendid Gift

Some tillle ago Kenneth Hoyt of
Ord, a member of Scoutmaster
Jewett's troup, saw an illustrated
story in the World-Herald telling
about :'.lelvin l3€kins of Omaha
spending his 300th Boy Scout anni
versary inbE'd. He did the right
thing and sent :\11'. Bekins a card,
expressing his best wishes and hop
ing he would soon get well.

:\1onday Ke'nIleth received a pack
age from :\11'. Bekins, which when
opened, renaled a Delta Powerlite
electric lantern. He also got a
letter which stated tnat he was
now horne from the hospital, a1
though sUll unable to get around,
and that he appredated the card
Hry ill_uch indeed.

~lr. Bekins b1"Oke his leg while
doing hls Boy Scout good deed.
While skating he {urned to help a
lady who had fallen on the ice, and
in so doing broke a bone in his leg.

Kenneth joined the Ord troop
about a )'ear ago, as soon as he was
old enough to do so, and since that
time has been so dillgent that he
is already a second <:lass Scout,
and hopes soon {o pass the tests
and be a Scout of the first class.

Cooper's Car Taken from in
Front of Petska Home,

Found Next Morning.

Salesnlan's Auto
Stolen Thursday,

Found Str,ipped

-1.2;
"Read by 3,000 Families Even; \Veek"

Arrowhead Hunting is Lashmett Family Hobby

Janles Speal{er at
Chanlber Meeting

The Ord Chamber of Comlllerctl
Hlet at the :\lasonic hall Thursday
evening and the pl'Oposition of the
postcffice dedIcation was disc'ussed,
but there was little new to report.
Postmaster AlfIE'd L. Hill has bt:en
given permissIon to hold the dedi
cation at any time he wishes to do
so, but the <late has not yet been
set. !twill probably be some time
in April.

The principal part of the evening
was taken over by the introduction
of H. ,C. James, recently elected
engineer-manager of the ~orth

Loup Irrigation district, and his
talk which f011'0\Yed. Mr. James
eltpressed hIs appreciation of being
invited to address the meeting.

He -dId not go into present prob
lems, but said he Is well pleased
with the support he has been given
and is certain that everything w111
c'Ome out all right in time. L. E.
\Valfo·rd, water master, was intro
duced and stated that -the acreage
watere<1 last year was 12,000 whIch
w111 be increased to 18,000 this year.

Eugene T. Porter, field represent
ative of the H. }>'. C" was introduce<l
and stated that ,he could not make
a speecb, since he would have to
be giYen permissIon by the organ
ization before he could do so. Those
present, among whom were many
water users, then vote{}-theIr sup
port unanimously to Mr. James In
his work for the dIstrict.

Hunting Indian arrowheads is
the hobby of the LeRoy "Brother"
Lashuiett family, of Burwell, and
in the picture above "Brother" and
his daug hters, Jean and Joan, are
shown with about a third of the
arrowheads they have found dur
ing the past three years. Mrs.
Lashuiet t. also is an enthusiast.

Erery arrowhead in the Lash
mett collection was found near
Burwell and everyone was found
by a me rube r of the family, none
hayi.ng .been given to them or ac
q uired by trade or purchase.

Experts have told ~lr. Lashmett
that some of his arrowheads carne
oril5inall.r from as far away as

The Ord city council met Monday
evening in regular session, with all
members present except Dr, J. 'V.
:\1cGinnis, who was out of the city.
Present also were the mayor clerk
city e ug luccr and city atIorney:

: Follo wing the reading and accept
In n ce of the minutes. the report of
\ the city treasurc r. James B. Ollis,
I was read and accepted,
: A number ot Ord pcop!e were
I present representing various clvic
: and social organizations, for the
purpose of supporting a proposed

. rccreatlon project for Ord. The
Iprovisions of this project were not

, . ,. specifically stated at first, but
Calif01 rna but that most of them Ma yo r- Cunnulus called upon the
are .from the Black Hills reg lou. group for an expression ot opinion.

WIndy days .are the best for A. A. Wiegardt, as spokesman
~Ilo\\hea<l hunting, the Lashmetts and a representat lve of the cham
say, and old fields that have been Iber of commerce the American
fanned for many )'ears, or sandy I Legion and the o:>smopolitan club
Ile lds, are the best places to look, spoke in a general \\'ay on the plan'
Dry lak~ bo.((oms are ~o good, they after which he introduced the oihe;
s~y, be .au,e so much soll has rep rcse ntat ives present. ~liss Viola
\\ ashcd into such places that any Crouch and :\115050 'Eunice Chase re
arr~whea<ls th~re are so deeply presented the Ord Business and
t~~~~~d It is Impossible to fln<l P~ofes~ional Women's . club, and

The Lashmett family formerly Mlss.~Cr~uch spoke briefly. .'
lived in Ord, where Jean and l\1I '; E .•L, Kokes represeutlng
Joan both were bor n but now live the "oman s club, was called upon
In Burwell where L~Roy manages and made a sh,?rt talk, Syl}<'urtak,
a seed store. a,s representative of the Kn!ghts ot

- -----------,--------- Columbus, expressed the WIshes of
that body. E. L. Kokes was pi'c
sent reprt:senting the Rotary <:1ub
and spoke in behalf of the Rotar-.
Ians. Bob Gruber of the Boy
Scouts spoke for that organization.
Jim Gilbert was present as a Oos
mopolitan and Hev. G. C. Robber
son asa representative of the
churches.

Mr. Wiegardt thell sUlllmed up
the proposition in a general way
anI.! called upon A. J. Cochran,
area supervisor of recreatIon, to
explain his plan of recreation for
Ord. :\lr. Cochran'then explained
that he wished to withdl'a w the

A 1938 V8 car IVLIS 1'(0;<:11 fro'm ~~~e~tmonths l)~al1 he. had submit
in front of the Jerry Petska home . a fOllllel meetlllg and sub-
in the night Thur~day and was t s.tltute therefor a plan for the en-

" tIre >'ear .
found the next day parked wt:st of Thi i . I .. 1
the Charles Kin~ property in south- ,s pal! \Vou d .ca I for the ex-
west Ord, with the radio, clock Pftndlture ,Ill cash ?~ ~200 ,by t.he
and hub caps taken off. The car c y, anti the Pi oV~d11lo of equlp
belonged to B. E. Cooper, sa1esman ment of various klllds, t,he- total
fOl' :-'ash-Finch company of Grand lental v,al~e of wh.ich \V oUI~ . be
Island. He frequently spends the $1.837. flllS .materIal,. conSlstwg
night at the Petska home, and this of 'tables of d:1I~rent kI;rds anu the
was the first night he had failed to rental of a buildIng .for mdDOr work
lock the car. could be donated, .If donors coulu

~lr. Cooper notified the officers be fo~nL1, but the ~Ity wouM. be re
Friday morning and they spent spon.slble for seeIng that It was
some lime trying to lo<:ate it. In furU1s~eu.
the meantime V. W. Hussell, who As ItS part of .the progralll .the
liv-es just Iwrth of where the car WP~\ woul? fUrillsh the. s~m of
was left had noticed it and won- $4,0,.. ThIS \Vould provide;) cert!
dered why it was ther~. As soon fied workers and one non-certi!ieu
as he heard of the stolen ('aI', he worker to take care of {he recrea
not11:ied Sheriff Hound, who inycst
igated and found it was the miss
ing car.

Russell Rose, who is emplo)'t:d
by "'onn Bros., sa w a man near
the Worm truck that night, who
got into a green coupe an<l <lroye
away. He \!id not {hink an)'thil1g
Of it at the time, but later {hey
found that he had taken the de
frosting fan from the {ransporl,
and had partly loosened the spot
light. As HOSe recal1s him, he was
a small lUan and stooped oYer,
which might in<licate that he had
something under hIs coat.

Friday night cars 'belonging to
1. J. Turk and Allen :\lcGuire of
Grand Island were stolen and were
found late Saturd,ly afternoon on
a Platte riYel' island stripped of
tires and other removable parts.
Corpural C. W. Cawiezel of the
state high way patrol reporte<1 a
car stolen and stripped at Hastings
about the same time, and officers
are of the opinion that it is the
work ot a ring of car thieves.

First Alarm of YeLl!

Sounded on SaturdLly

The first fire alarm of 1940 was
sounded Saturday evening, ~1arch

2. at 7 o'clock, when some trash in
the old ice house behind the Kasal
pool hall was fOUlld to be smolder
ing. The Ord fire department re
sponded with usual promptness,
but Henry Misko had the fire about
out with a bucket of water by ,the
time they arrived. There was no
loss, as nothing of value was dam
aged.

Highway No. 11 \Vill Be

Torn Up for Some Time

When the high way bet ween Ord
and '~orth Loup was closed recent
ly and the travel routed over the
gra veled r'Oad south from Ord, it
was not the only place that High
way ~o. 11 was to be torn up. Work
is to begin this week on the oil
mat surfacing Of the highway be
tween Elba and St. Paul, with the
result that the traffic there \vill
probably go east from Elba and
south to St. Paul, as it did much
of las,t .)'e'1r.

Last, but not 1f;ast, bids haye
been asked for the cOllstrudion of
4.~ mile-50 of graded earth road ou
Xo. 11 below Xorth Loup, which
will llIE'an sti11 further <letouring.
Perhaps it ts as well to ha \ e all
the work done at once and then the
road will be kept open for a long
er period without change. 'fraillc
on this section of I'Dad will be rout
ed south from Xorth LouP. then
east through Scotia and down the
east side of the river to the Dotes
field bri,dge.

ErrOL' In Burcau Item,
In the story about the Valley

Will 011(', Lose T"Q. counfy farm bureau election ap.
Three Xorth Loup teams played pearing in last week's Quiz a

basketball against O:Connor teams serious errol' was made. George
on the Xorth Loup floor Tuesday Clement was elected a director to
night, winning one game and losIng succee<1 Mrs. Seton Hanson, who
two. The O'Connor first team won, mOI'e<l to Iowa, instead of being
28 to 21; the 'Xorth Loup second chosen treasurer as state<l. Mrs.
team won, 20 to 19; and the O'Con- Glo Xelson continues in this of-
rior town team WOll, 33 to 29. \ flce. C. C. Dale is secretary.

Rotation of Crolls
Must Be Practiced

Under Irrigation

,FillCU }'or Sllccdlng.
On complaint of John P. Misko,

counly attorney, James ,starr oJ
Garfield county was chal'ged in
John An<lersen's court, }>'ebr. 28,
with driving a motor vehicle at an
€xcessil'e ra.te of speed on }<'ebr.
25. The Infraction occurred on
lllghwllY Xo~ 11, opposite the
cemetery. He entered a plea of
guilt y as charge<1 and paid a fine
of $10 and costs ot $2.75.

So Farmers Told Wednesday
by Filts at Water School

Held Here in Ord,

The annual Loup valley musIc
festival )Vill be held at Burwell,
:\larch 21, starlin!!: at 1 p. m" in
the high school auditorium. The
al-tists' program will begin at
7: 30 in the eYening. Critics will
be :\lrs. Wtlllam Tempel, Yocal, of
the state uniYersity, an<l James
King, instrumental, of Hastings
college,

'The eyening program will in
clude a male octet from the uni
,yersity. a violin cellist fr0111 the
unirenity, and the trumpet trio
frolll Hastings college. Six hUll
dred students are expected to at
tend from the 11 schools in the
Loup vaHey group. The festival
cOlnlUittee comprises Sup·t. C. C.
-Scofield of Burwell. Henry Deines
of Ord, Carroll :-'ygren of Ar
c1\dia and :\1. H. Struye of Burwell

The Loup Valley Musk

Festival At Burwell

-Dr. Kruml's office reports the
birth of a daughter March 2 to
:'ofr. and Mrs. }>'lo)'<l lllankenfle1d,
of Ericson, and of a sori March 4
to :\11'. antI Mrs, Karl Ashley, of
near Horace.

Mother, Daughter Are

B6th ~larried Tuesday
John L. An<1erson, county judge.

has married a large number of
people, and in that capacity has
otficiate<l at sOllie unusual wed
dings. Most unusual was that
which took place )'ester<laY, when
he was calle{} upon to mal'! y two
.:ouples from plainview. The unus
ual feature was that the ladies
were mother a.nd daughter, and
each acted as a witness to the
other's wcdding. The contracting
parties were :\larvin Tepner and
~1iss Be((y McGrady in the first
we<lding, and Ralph Bomer and
Mrs. Alta McGrady in the second.

The Valley county board of su
pervisors met in regular session
Tuesday, and as a part of their
work voted to refund $31,000 of
court house and jail bonds ex
piring in 1948, and drawing 3%
interest.

'These will be refinanced on a
basis of 2;~ %, at a saving of ap
proximately $1,000. This is an
outstanding rate and is made pos
sible because the bonds become
optional Sept. 1, 1940, and the
company holding the bonds pre
ferrrd to refinance at the low
rate rather than have them financ
ed elsewhere.

Co-op Oil Company

Had Big Celebration
The Ord CooperatiYe Oil company

celebrated the completion of the
world's first coope rati;-e re·fine ry
last Saturday, serving co1Iee and
doughnuts throughout the day an<l
demonstrating gasoline made in the Ord Paving Is Get tiug
new refinery. About 500 people
visited the Ord statIon during the Annual Spring Cleaning
day. Elttra help was required to This week a crew of men are
servictl 250 cars from noon to 7:00 ,busy relieving the pa.ving in the
p. m., ~n ayerage of one car eyery city of its winter accumulation of
1% millutes. :\ianager Ben !ans-I dirt. Due to the fact that there
sen is YNY pleased wth the mter- was a lot of snow the past winter.
est shown by stockholders and the dirt is much heavier than last
patrons of the company. year and presents a much bigger

problem. In many places the ac
cumu1atrd dirt Is an inch or more
'in thickness, and it is hard pack
ed and difficult to loosen.

A well attended irrigation school
was held at the court house last
Wednesday under the dlrecttou of
C. C. Dale, counfy agent. Speak
ers were Walter Fitts and H. O.
Pierce of the agricultural exten
sion ser.vlce,

F'it ts discussed water storage in
the soil and gave a very interest
ing description of tile methods by
which water 'enters the soil and
einphaslzcd the fact that water
stored in the soil remains there
until used up by ,plants. From a
point about six inches below the
surface, soli rnolsture is not sub
ject to evaporation and water thus
stored is available for plant
growth from the bottom of the
cvaporatlon zone, down as deep as
the plant roots can ~o.

He showed the necessity of keep
ing a balance bet ween soil fertil
ity and molstur~ and stated "nder
irrigation crop rotatlon must be
practiced to maintain soIl fertilitY
and increase crop production to a
point where the extra cost of Ir-

Two more Valley county candi- rlga tlon can be overcome by in
dates got in before the deadline creased crops. ~ev.eral different
Thursday evening, Febr. 29. They cropping systems as used in the
were Joe Veleba, republican, for older irrigated areas were dis-
supervisor, Dist. 6; anti. Henry cussed, ' ' .
Cremeen, republican, for supervis- Regarding cOlnUlercl<\i fertlIlzers
or, Dist. 2. ' Fitts stated that tests, Illape this

This makes the situation line up Year on the \Y, O. Zangger and A.
as follows: 1<'01' district judge, H. Easterbrook tanlls. shOIVed no
George A. Munn, who is opposed results frolll the use or commercial
by E. G. Kroger and O. A. Abbott fertilizers. He f~rther_state<1 that
of Gran<l Island and \Y. }>'. Spikes nitrogen is the only element In
of St. Paul. }<'our are to be nom- our soils which will need rep lac
inated and two elected. in~ fOI' many yeifrs and that two

J. T. Knezacek Is candIdate for Years of sweet clover or three to
senator in thtl 29th district. He Is tou,r years of a.tflllfa will store as
opposed by John }>'. Doyle of much nitrogen pel' acre as a $25.00
Greeley, pn'sent senator, Traey T. apVlicatIon of c.omillercial fertlli
}>'rost of St. Paul. fOlmer senator, zero
C, 1<1. Leftwich of Dannebrog, and R. O. pierce di~cussrd irrigalion
~els P. Rasmussen oJ Elba. Two metbods and stalE;d that olle great
are to be nominated and one elect- mistake new irrigators ma<le was
e<l. in trying to inigate rows wh1ch

The only county office to be filled are too long for e,f!f·'fent use ot
is that of judge. }>'or this the in- the water. This" pI i10tke results
cUlnbent, John L. AnderSen, has fil- in over-irrigation of areas neltt to
ed, an<l will be opposed in both the laten>! and not enough on the
primary and general election by areas too far away. Both hal'e
Frank T. Johnson. Both are froml bad results he said because OYeI'
Ord. irrigation carries the nitrogen

Candidates on the non-political dowl,1 below the plant root zone
ballot for <l!redor of. the third ~td tl1~s cut.s..down pla~It growth~
Xorth Loup Irrigation dIstrict COm- Ile Illsu[f1C1ent \~atel also Ie
prising the first ward in Ord,. Ord tar<l~ growth and Y.lelds. ,He em
township and Elyria township and fra~lzed the, necessity ~f constant
village of Ord and Frank Blaha of estlllg for lloistule WIth a soil
near Ft. Hartsuff. at uger, pos.t'hole digger or shovel

The second fourth and sixth su- 0 determllle the depth of sub
pel' visor dist;icts are electing this soil moIsture.
year. In the second J. V. Sucha- The gl'OuP. was especially inter
nek present incumbent and a dem- ested in the showing of pictures
ocr~t is opposed Iby Henry Cre- of crops and irrigatIon methods in
meen, republIcan. In the fourth Xe?raska.
Ellsworth Ball, democrat, now in, Several of these pictures were
is opposed by Joo Rlrsavy, ,l<'r'ank taken on farms in the ~orth Loup
Zab10udil, C. E. Goodhand and Joe and 1I1i<ldle Loup valleys which
Rohla, all republicans. In the added to their interest locally.
sixth John Bremer, incumbent, and
Joe Veleba are repubIlcan candi
dates and Charles E. Johnson, for
mer supervisor, is democratic can
didate.

The second <listrlct comprises
Geranium, Michigan and Vinton
townships; the fourth district in
cludes the ,second and third wards
in Ord city; and the sixth district
is composed of Independent, Davis
Creek and Enterprise tow nships.
In every office ther'e are enough
candidates to giye the Yoters a
chance to eltpress a preference, and
fOl' this n'ason there should be a
good turnout at the primary elec
tion April 9.

Joe Veleba and Henry Cre
meen Are New Candidates

for County Supervisor.

3More Candidates
Get in Ahead of
Febrt 29 Deadline

i~

Supervisors Vote
to Refund Bonds

THEr ....
liThe Paper With the Pictures"

S'lualJS \rodII COe per 1'0UllU
011 ('ItI<:ag0 JIarkd, lIas·

IidI nus !{oIaf).

JIn. B'UT WIns l'cize.
During }>'ebruary the Beranek

drug store ran a misspelled word
contest sponsore<1 by the Re.Iall
Dnlg company. The contest clos
ed !<'ebr. 29, and a checkup showe<l
that :\lrs. Haney Barr of Arcadia
won the set of alumInum with a
total ot 75 correct wor<ls out of
78. John L. Ward and ~1rs. J. W.
Sev:erns tied for second place. A
total of 79 persons entered the
contest. .

Food Center RLldio

Program is Pleasing

The radio program over KMMJ
sponsored by }>'oo<l Centers, Inc"
began Friday evening, March 1
and Is pleasing people of central
Xebraska. "l\1arlon at the organ"
Is featured, with Dent Holcomb as
announcer. He is one of the best
known egg and cream men in thIs
state and gives interesting talks
on bettering these industries. The
program Is heard each l\londay,
WE'dnesday and !<'riday at 6: 30 p.
m.

Ralph B. Sill Dies

at St. PauL Min)l'
Ralph B. Sill, 51, died !<'ebr. 28

at SL Luke's hospital in St. Paul,
l\IinIl., after all lllness of several
weeks, and funeral servic!,s were
held from Wadlow's lllortuary in
Lincoln Saturd~y with Rev. Walter
Aitken officiating. Interment was
in Wyuka cemetery. '

Mr. Sil1 was born at }>'ontenelle,
la" Sept. 18, 1888, mOH'd to Lin
coln with his parents Mr. and
:\lrs. John S. Sill, and was graduat
e{} in electrical engineering from
the University of Xebraska. lIe
was married Sept. 19, 1911 to Edna
Viola Clements, a daughter of the
late Judge E. J. Clements, of
Lincoln, and two chlldren, Hich
ard and Virginia, were born to
them. The widow ",ntt chll<lren
sun ive. Mr. Sill was a member ot
Golden ~tar lodge Xo. 9, A. }>'. &
A, :'.1.. of Lead, S. D" and was
burled with the time honored rites
of this order through the courtesy
of Liberty lodge Xo. 300A, of Lin
coln.

Ord relatires include the Cle
ments and Leggett families who
were unable to attend the funeral
service saturday.

~=====-)

Hebrankn st1:'..te Htstar teal
Society

Juug'c ('JClJlCIl(s Ue{UCIlS.

About 11: 00 this morning Judge
and l\lrs. E. p. Clemen,ts returned
fcom a several weeks' sojourn in
Ontario, Calif. They were accom
panied 'by Mr. and l\Irs. Edwin Cle
ments, who .will visit here about a
week and then drive home a new
P1ymouth purchased from the And
~rson Motor company. On their
trip the Clements party ran into a
lSnow storm in Xew ~lexlco and so
detoured through Texas insteJ.d of
coming oyer Raton Pass anu thru
Colorado as planned.

Battle Lines the same As in
1938; Jewett Named for
Clerk by Both Parties.

Emergency crop and fee<1 lOans
for 1940 are now available to
farmers in Valley county, and ap
pllcations for these loans are now
being receiH'd at Ord Iby H. J.
Hetrick. field supervisor of the
emergency crop and feed loan se,e
tlon of the }>'ann Credit .\.dminis
tration. An)'one nec<1ing this type
of 10an should make application as
Soon as possible.

This early opening of the loan
program in Valley county is part
of a plalj recently announced by
the F~lfmCredit Administration
whereuy emergency crop and feed
loans al:e being made avallable im
mediately in all areas where farm
ing conditions are seriously affect
c<l this )'Car by drought or flood.

Emergency LO,H1S Now

Avaibble for 1940

County Spelling Meet

Coming on !Y1arch 29th
The valley county spelling con

test wi1l be held in Ord :\larch
29, ~Iiss Clara McClatchey an
nounces. This will be followed by
the World-Herald and Interstate
contests in Omaha. April 26 and
27. The winner OHr all in the
county contest will compete in
the World-Herald contest, and
second and third place winners
will compete in the Interstate.

"Pigeons are about like human
beings, sometimes the male bosses
the household aud sometimes the
female," members of the Ord Ro
tary dub were told ':\londay even
ing by John H. Haskell, Or d's lead-

There were no surprises at the ing pigeon fander. "Unlike hu
caucuses of Ord's two city political mans, it usually is the male who

runs the home," he added,
parties held Wednesday evening at ~lr. Haskell has been interested
the 'L"gion hall. Meeting .down- in pigeons 0111 Y three years.
stairs, the Good Government parly Searching for a hobby, he first
unanimously nominated :\1. B. Cum- thought of ralslug some odd breed
mins for reelection. as mayor while of chlckens but became interested
at the Citizens caucus upstairs in pigeons and at present has
Gould B. }<'lagg was nominated for about 150 C~rneaux. Homers and
mayor by a vote of 54 to 51 over Rollers. He has sold 250 in recent
Cuunnius. The battle lines at the months. .
city election ,April 2 will thus be There are more than 3,500 differ
the same as the)' were in 1938 when eut breeds of pigeons, divided
:\11'. Cummins was elected mayor
over the incumbent then, :\11'. Flagg. roughly into three classes, ,the

utility type. athletic or acrobatic
Other caucus results followe<l ex- type and fancies, he stated. The

pected patterns. The Citizens un- utility or squabbmg breeds include
animously nominated Rex Jewett White Kings, Giant Homers and
for reelection as clerk while the Carue aux, the athletic creeds in
Good Government members nom- elude Flying Homers, Tipplers and
mated .him b,y a, vote of 19 to 18 Rollers, and the faneles are too
0\ er Dillo T'royer. numerous to name but include the

Both parties chose James B. 01- fantails, pouters and swallow types,
lis as candidate ror treasurer. Dr'l among others the speaker inform
}<'. L. Blessing and L. D. :\l111iken as : ed Rotarians.'
school board nominees, Ed F'. Ber- He had 011 display pigeons of
anek for the park board and John each type, including two fantails
L, Andersen for polfce judge. be loug iug to Keith anti Kirk Lewis,

Both parties named :\1. Biemond and SOme rollers which did tricks
as the lr choice for 1st ward eoun- at Haskell's command. :Also on
cllnian but split on the other wards display he had a beautiful tan
}<'rank Krlkac being the choice of colored Carneaux hen glveu him
the. Citizens party and Bob XolI, bf a. ~!r. Beachey, a Baltimore
present incumbent, the nominee. of hardware mlllionaire, and another
the Good GOYerHment party in the Carueaux which he purchased re
2nd wan:!' 3rd ward Yoters of the cent Iy from a v!c€-president of the
Goo\! Go~'enl1l1ent party named Sears-Roebuck company, of Chi
Vernon Andersen as their c,hoice cago.
for city councl1man, while the Pigeon raising 11).ay be a hobby,
Citizens party was nominated. Joe as it is for hunqreqs of Americans,
Rohla for reelection. poor an<l wealthy, or it may be

Clarence :\1. Davis presIded as done comm.erciaIly, Haskel1 stated.
chairman of the Good Government A good paIr of pigeons of one of
<-aucus, with John H. Haskel1 as the squab,bing breeds Will. raise IS
derk w'1Ii1e Bud Shir1ey was chair- s\luabs pel' )'ear, \\'eighlllg from
man 'and Ralph IXonnan clerk of one pt:Ulld to 2% poun<ls each, and
the Citizens caucus. These officers the.r e IS a steady market for squabs
cons tit ute committees to fil1 vaeau- at 45c to 65c per pound. At pre
cies and anange for next year'g sent thj:! .Chlcago market on squabs
the Citizens caucus. The Good Is 60.c per pound. }>:ee<1 for a p~Ir
Government officers constitute of pIgeons and their squabs WIll
committees to fill vacancles antI not cost mol'\? than $1.00 pel' )-ear,
ani\Ilge for next )'E'ar's caucus fOI'IIL~skUl estim~ted, and the squabs
that party, and Chairman Shirley raIsed by a pall' should sel1 fo.r not
appointed a siml1ar committee Ile.ss than $S.OO per )'ear, leavlllg .a
compose<l of Emil }>'afeita, E. C. n.lce sum to pay for the handler s
James and Mr. Xorman. tlllle.

~o fal' he has sol<l none as
squabs but has growll them to

Records Show Licenses maturity and sold them as breed-
. ing stock. usually at froll! $1.50 to

Beluud Last !YIarch 1st $2.50 per pair. He sold one pigeon
According to figures furuished Irecently for $14 to a KentuckY

by George Satterfield, county treas- fan~ier, :Ur. Haskel1 said. .
urer, 2447 motor vehicle licenses ot PIgeons usually mate fo~ llf~ but
an kinds were Issued by :\larch 1st occasionally a femil)e WIll s,tep
this yNr, as compare<1 with 2525 at out" on her mate and vice yersa,
the same time last year. The even as. humans do, s~id the Ord
total number of licenses which will man. PIgeons are sU?Ject to wry
be issued this year is estimated at few dl.seases but req~lre good fee<1
bet ween 3400 and 3500. a~d cleanly sUITOUndlllgs, and ~hey

rt t' '" 1 . of th state high wll1 repay evcry attention given,-ap alll ..,e uelll e - them
way ,patrol has ghen orders to aU' _
patrolmen to pick up al1 perSons
found driving on 1939 licenses after
l\larch 1. Warnings were given to
all found driving on ol\! licenses
after }>'ebr. 15. It is Ibelieve<l that
the winter weather of the past two
months is responsible for the re
ducJion in the number of licenses
issued as compared with 1939.

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAY, ~IARCH 6, 1940
.~----------------~-----:._~.....:..:..

Iunuuins and F'lagg1Pigeons Are Like Hu.mLHls, ,Sometimes ~t~le Is, .
( I Boss, Sometimes h:male, Says PlgeoIl I"anCler

Rival Candidates
for Mayor of Or<l

tk ~
TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especIally today.
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Mrs. William Sack has takeu up
knitting, with her blonde daughter
Virginia to inspire her as she
makes blue skirts and blouses.

Mrs. Edward Gnaster loves to
knit, and has done a good deal of
it. She too has two daughters the
right age for those brief puffed
slec.l'ed sweaters that are so at
tractive in bright colors.

Mrs. Kenneth Draper was one of
the first to do a lot of knitting for
her little girl. She is an expert
knitter and pur le r. I think her
sisler, Mrs. Bar I Blessing, got the
bug and gave it to her or per
haps it was the other way 'round.
They are twins, you know, and
even believe in having their tooth
aches simultaneously. Or. maybe
it was appendicitis.

Mrs. Horace Travis when last
seen was knitting some delightful
yellow wool into a sweater for
Mary Catherine. Wool just BasteI'
chick color and softness. She
does fancy stitches with eas(', as
co mpotcut ly as she cooks and
keeps house.

000
A knitting club got itself about

half organized in Ord, meeting on
altel'llate Tuesday afternoons. The
half dozen or so l'€'gular aHend
ants knitted away, really accom
plishing some knitting.

liut They Do Say the rug mak
ing fever has struck this group,
and sCl'eral of them now bring
canvas and twine to KnitUng club
in place of knitting. In pl'ace of
click and click they lie and snip!

-Irma.

-Miss Darlene Mason who
formerly worked in the }<'armerS
store, has been working several
weeks for the ProtectLve Savings
& Loan association, ;taking the
prace fqnnerTy" filled by Mrs.
George ZikmuI1Q, and likes her
new work yery mUCh.

-':'Bd Whelan arove to Hastings
Saturday and attended a sales
meeting Of the Paxton-Gallagher
company, which he represents in
the 01'01 territory.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L€,ggett
are driving to Lincoln today on
business. When tTley return Fri
day they will be accompanied by
~lrs. L€'ggett's mother, Mrs. H. J.
Bllis, of Alliance, who has been in
}<'ort Smith, Ark" and at Missouri
points since Christmas thne. She
will spend a coupre of days in Ord
and also visil her daughter at
Ansley before going barR: to' Al
liance.

-Dean llal'ta is expected hOUle
this w"ek end to cerebrate his
birthday. He will be 20 years ot
age SaturLiay. Ilis sister, Miss
Zola Barta, who is now principal
of the grade seTrooT in Ogallala,
will arrive hOIlle YriLlay eycning
for tlle week end, bringing a friend,
:'tIl'. Wiggins.
-~rrs. William Sack spent 1<'ri

day and Saturday in bed becaus~

of au attack oC flcr. She was bet
ter Mond~)y.

-l<Jllsworth Ball receiYed word
the latter part of las,t week that
his sister, ~lrs.Lella Hallock, was
very m, anti Friday went to Lin
coln to visit he r. \Yhlle he was
there thdr brother Earl arriv"d
from CaIlilda and win remain with
hl:5 sister. Little hope is giYen foJ'
her recovery. J:<;llsl'iorth returned
home Saturday.

-Tile Delbert Bridge faml1y
ha nl' I'emoved from tIle Ord ,vicinity
to near :\orth Loup where they will
farm thi:5 year.

Come'ln Often And Fill Up
With Co-op Gas

Now that you've got started, come in often and
fill up with this fine Co-op Gas. Remember that its
made in the world's first cooperative refinery from
erude oil running from the wells through a coopera
tive pipe line. and that its a cooperative produc~ from
first to last,

Co-op Tires Are Here!
We have sold a number of sets of Co-op Mud

and-Snow Tread Tires and believe they are the finest
on the market. They are made under our own label
by one of the country's biggest rupber companies.
The tread really holds and the tire really wears. Let
us show you.

Money Matter's
One-Armed Bandits
Dream Model
A Necessity

New C~-op Gas
Acclaimed Finest
Yet By Ord People
Starts Like Flash, i :~

G" G dMil g We Served 6,00 Doughnuts
~~,~'~ f"~?' now ~o~~o,~ and 700 Cups of Coffee

made in our own cooperatiye re- , Saturday \....e played host to our friends, along
finery newly completed at Phlllips- wi·til illtrodllcing the new Co-op Gas, and the crowdburg, Kas" are ,already flooding in
from those who haye tried it out who visited us exceoo€d our fondest expectations.
thoroughly since we first introduc- Thank you, friends, for coming to call. It was a
cd it Saturday to 01'01 car owners. pleasure to haye you with us and we hope you liked

The new gasoline has a much t
higher octane rating ,than most the coffee and doughnu ,S.
regular grade gasolines and there
fore is faster starting and gives
greater mlJe,age per gallon. All of
,these qualities are being proycd
out by local drivers and the evi
dence is pmng' up to show that
everything our refinery experts
claimed for the new gasoline is
true.

The Phillipsburg, Kas" refinery
in which the Ord Cooperative Oil
company owns stock, is the 'first
cooperatiye refinery in the whole
world. Newest discoY€'rles in the
refining of quality gasoline were
embodied in its construction and
equipment and there is every rea
son why the new Oo-op gasoline is
the Y€'ry best on the middle west
ern market today.

Saturday we filled about 250 gas
tanks, servicing an average of one
ear eY€'ry two minules from noon
until 7 o'clock In the evening. It
kept us very busy but that's the
way we Uke to be and repeat fill
ings from Saturday's customers is
the linest part of all

The neXit time you need gas drive 0 rd Co_0 p 0 .-1 CO.into our station and try this new
Co-op gas, If yOu are not now a
stockholder in rthis company you BEN JANSSEN, MGR, ORD NEBR
are invited to become one. , .

MfDICAL fACTS

day nioruing the same as the other
days. Xot that he gets up on Sun
day morning when the alarm goes
off, but so he can sleep. The best
sleep Of the night, he says, is
after the alarm goes of!.

August Kriewald's dog can run
34% miles all hour by the speedo
meter of my car.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
T'O 'l'HINK ABOU'l'l

Short Slull ing's.
l<Jd Lee was a little put out be

cause of the way the papers re
ported the election at the recent
l<'armer's Grain and Supply com
pany. Bd said that he went to
the oillcials before the election
and absolutely refused to serre
any longer. As a consequence his
name \'1 as not voted on or hardly
mention0d. He said the report,
in one paper at least, indie:ated
that he lost to Vodehnal when as
a Inatter of .fact he was not a
candidate.

Barlow Babcock says that he
does not work late at night in his
g,\rage because he particularily
enjoys it or because he is just
naturally slow. He says that when
a boy he worked on a farm where
the owner got up about nine in
the moming and worked until
nine OJ' ten at night to make up
for the loss in the morning. At
that time it seemed foolish to
J:<;arlow.

Barlow says he can get more
actual work done after' eight, 0'·
clock at night than any other time
during the day. At all other hours
during th,e day, he just gets started
at a repair job when someone runs
in for a small job 91' comes and
talks or figures on a job. About
~ight o'dock, this kind of trade
almost <:eases, and then Earlow
can really make headway on a
repair job. "

Onc·.\.nucd llandits.
And speaking of one-armed

bandits, if a person wants to be
held up by one of them, there are
usually plenty in 'Scotia. }<'ew
cities allow them any mOre and
Scotia has the distinction of beinG'
one of the few.

Not long ago I was in a place
of business where one was in op
eration and the jack·pot got out
of order. The proprietor took a
key and opened the machine up.
He tinkerV it awhiJe, taking out
about thirty-five nickles. When he
finally had it repaired, he handed
,these thirty-five nickles to the
lady clerk who delightedly con
sented to ring thenl back into the
m'achine. She not only rung this
$1:75 worth of nickles back but
as she won, she would ring back
the winnings too.

In less than a hal! hour the
thirty·fiye nlckles were safely de
,,"oured by the one-armed bandit.
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ed it. It is a very fine specimen
of the <:anemaker's art, and Emil
figures he w1JI have usa for It be
fore his twenty-fifth birthday.

Raleigh Meyer Robbed
of $80 by Nervous Bandit

ltaleigh l\1e)'er, son·in-law Of l\lr.
and :\1rs. Charles Urban o( Ord, re
cently was held up and robbed of
$80 by a "nenous bandit,'; at Santa
Ana, Calif" a newspaper clipping
receiycd this week by Mr. Urban
says.

Young MereI' is a filling station
attendant and one enning lait
week a stranger walked into the
filllng station oillce, pointed are
Yolver at Meyer and handed him a
paper sack, saying "}<'m it up."

He waited impatiently while :\ley
er put $40 in fiye and ten dollar
bllls, 20 one' dollar bills and $20 in
silver in the bag, then left the office
and ran down the slreet. Police
were ~alled and they rounded up
some suspects, none Of whom was
identified by Meyer,

11' II.\l'I'l::Hll IX OIW.
Thursd~y morning K. 'Yo Peter'

son was in a cafe and asked Hany
"'"olf, who was sitting beside him,
who waf running .against Cum
mins, Just then Hany McBeth
came in and Wolf told him it was
Harry Mclleth. Ken then asked
Hany what he would do if elected.
and Hany made his program sound
so well than Ken was sold on the
idea, and started out on a cam
paign of ":\lcBeth for Mayor." He
was talking it up strong when HI
And€l'son overheard him and gaye
the deal away.

Since lUI's. }<'10rence C'llapman
went to California her dog, "X",
has b£en taken care of at the Am·
brose home. Friday morning ~1rs.
Ambrose went to Grand Island on
the bus, and "X" wanted to go
along. lie insisted on it S'O much
that :\lrs. Ambrose shut him in the
car ,before she got into the bus,
and he made plenty of fuss when
the bus pnlled out. Later Kelly let
him out of the cal' and he spent an
hour running around town tryIng
to fig'me out w'llere she had gone,
By evening, howeyer, he had found
l\lrs. Ella Hughes and seemed per
fectly contented.

llates Copeland of North Loup,
who was manager of the 01'01 base
ball club at the time that Emil
lo'afelta was one of the players,
heard about Emil's eleventh birth
day and so 'on }<'ebr. 29 he sent him
a diamond willow cane. He gave
it to W. }<'. Williamil, who, deUver-

li:ntered af the Postoffice In Ord,
Va:ley County, Ne bra ska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

Long ago it became pitifully in- t"HHHHH."HHH~HHH"~:'!1:-----------------------------;;'1 water loss is said to be by way of
adequate to keep up the roads, and ~,' My Own Column ~t, the lungs, as water vapor. breath-
is now supplemented by the town- ~ ed out with the breath. Thus we
ship tax, which is used ou the t By H, D. Leggett ~ see that to keep up a water ba l-
township roa ds.. The chief source -+- i' an cc in our bodies we must take a
of funds for road work is the H~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ rather large dally ration of this
state gasoline tax, about two George Gowen says he knows important substance.
thirds of which goes to the now just how the fellow felt who ~ Within the body the Impo rtancc
counties and the rest is used by [lad the bear by the tail. Still, I ;~ :. Of water may be visualized by not-
the state for buiJding and main- thought that George let go quite Monef )rattcrs. One man told me that he al- ing that it takes a quart and one-
taining state highways. gracefully. Albert Bab'cock' of the Xor th ways sets his alarm clock on Sun-, half a day to make our supply of

11. D. Lt·ggett The last legislature passed a -'0- d' \' saliva, from two to three quarts for
....;...--------- - --tt law d.ive rt ing a pa,rt of the gaso- The Mode l Tobacco man was in LoUP'th{;°tohPerative gC;'etoltshtpSls'nnt~ GUl' stomach [uice, about a pint forEtlitoe-)!llullger - - B. c. L ..gge line tax to the old age pension" says a e avera .es .

Ord the other day and meeting v th L b t a thousand dol bl le, from a ptnt to a quart to m a xefund, but the per cent age of dis- .,01' ou p a ou c - .tT \X \TIO 'l.T QUL''''l'IO''' .. John 'Yard, asked him if he ever I k t asl checks with the juice from the pancreas anuTHB "." ., "'''' ., tributlon o' the remainder remains a rs a wee 0 c 1 ,
1., tried Model, at the same time '1 th th t h seldom ships about three quarts for tho Inte st-Much has been said pro and the SaIIIE'. """el'y tax paye r should ., are an a e _

., .... , tendering him a liberal package. t Only once or ina I juices. Of course the water
COli on the subject of taxes. While know what appears on the face of "1 never smoke any other kind," at nY

I
mhoneY

I
OUt' k in T enough used in these substances is not lostall ao

o r..e that taxes are necessary, his tax receipt, but it is surprls- w ce as re a en
1 b Ii th t th y a e f I k d said John. llut I am the only pipe money for that. but is mostly re-absorbed,

most peop e e eve a e ring how ew real y now, an smoker in the Quiz otnce and so On the other hand he and the
already far to high. In spite of what is worse, there are many far John has not handed me that 1
this fact, it Is essential to raise who do not care. town of Xorth Loup always rave ",HH~""H"HH"""H""""H",tpackage, which of course he can't 1 • i les Sevc r: 1 • ..UlOI'e 1110110y, not only to use in a surp us 01 pe m o , p, a • •

' Your tax receipt shows the de- uce. ' h hid d b tch 0' ... h'reducing" the public debt, but al- w time s e as oa e up a a L 5 t I ~
~ scription of the property you pay -0- h d t k th t 0 d d ... •• onle Lng iso to take care of the needs of t em an 00 em 0 r an + ..,_ ..,_ i

1 taxes on, the valuation of that pro- Confucius say, "It is better to t d d th t th bank' there + .;the present. . ra e em 0 e an s s f ...
perty, and in the proper columns have loved and lost than to have where they seem to be glad to get ~;V::;:. Sponsored by D ·ff t ~

To go on increasing property the amount of each kind of tax nia rrlcd the woman." them. !'~r-:J 4 C M -+- l ererl . r ,
tax is practically useless, since it you pay. The figures are totaled --0-. With nlckles he just about ,( 11 - OUNTY EDICAL t ..,- -,- ~
has been shown that increases un- in the final column and tell the Herbert Hooler. i~ .urgmg con- plays even. A few times he has SOCIETY ~ ,
del' present conditions are offset total amount of tax you pay. This gress to make an Initial approprl- been short of them and when he • ~ H.( ~.(.(.(.( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ , • ~ ~
by the Iallure of more people to system of keeping the public in- atlon of twenty mlllion dollars to I is he goes to 'Scotia where he can I 110st of the foods we eat range Emil F'afe lt a had fun on his
pay their taxes. The taking of formed Is most highly developed help {e{'d the war sufferers ?f I buy all he needs. At Scolia there Iroin 75% to 85% water and a good- ele,renth birthday, and so did his
property for taxes does not help, in the United States, and Is pr3ctl- J:<;urope, yet there aI'e l}1111ions 10 are several one arIlled bandits and Iy number are oyer 90% water. If friends. They kidded tIlls reo
since it makes the city 0\vner, and cally unknown in J:<;uropean coun- this country who are gomg hungry slot machines and they gather the )"OU eat a quarter pound of good, spec table banker of fort)'.elght
the city pays no taxes. O~ten the tries. It'is just another of the and. 111 clothed..There is an o!d surplus nickles apparently. steak )'OU haye actually taken well years but felY birthdays about hay
property w111 not bring the amount features of our representativ~ saYlllg that chanty ~h~uld beglll With a1l the other pieces of over two ounces of water. Two ing a SOn fourteen )"ears old. Dr.
Of the taxes against It. form of goyernment for which we at home. Is there a hmlt to what money and coins he runs dis- 1>oiled eggs contain about two ll;ud J. G.' Kruml carefully doled out

'The su11ject of a sales tax is should be thankful. thi~ country can do? There comes tressingly short all the time if one·half ounces of water or flye, eleren pennies for little Emil's
controversial, especially in Ne- a time w~en a busines~ man, a he doesn't ship in currency. He tablespoonfulls., An ayerage dally, eleYenth birthday.
braska, but we may as well face NEW RECOHD IN }<'ILI:\GS. business fum or a ~hvision. of made no attempt to cllplain the diet, not counting wa.ter, c'on:t:t>, tea, A gift Emil really admired was
the fact that some such tax must 'The final relurns are in for the government !las to quit spendlllg. reason for it' all; just told the milk or soups contams a Plllt and a df:;unond wlllow cane maae and
be levied in the future instead of great Xebraska primary sweep- ~o- situation that exists. one-half of water. poUshed just for Mm by a North
placing all the burden on the pro- stakes, and the number of filings Jake Earnest says that the rea- It has often ,~en ,po!nted Qut Loup frfelhI, It was beautifully
perty Qwner. This load has be- for state and national offices is son so many babies are born at that no other substance .Ill .all na- ma,rked and colored. If you see
come so heavy in recent )'ears ahead of that of any for'mer years. night is so they ~an be flure of ture holds a place neal' III Im~rt- 'BIllil using a cane as he comes
that men who could start pur- ~o less than 456 persons paid finding their mothers at hom{'. anc,e t~ tha.t of water. ~ '!,he llvlllg down to the bank, you'll lnow it
chasing property on payments are their filing fees in the hope of ~o- o~ganlsm IS .abou t .0 /0 w~ter. 'Is to :s:,Trow off this shiny new
hesitating to do so. landin some kind of a job. It is This government man, E. T. \\ ate I' enteI s mto the composItion birthday offering

It is 'a fact that the people who what 7nlght be expected o~ our' Porter, who came to. this valley to of eyery living cell. It. has ~een I o<Jo
are developing our town a,nd :\ebraska primary law. tell the people what they had to pointed out that astarv~ng alllmal Ord WOIllen who knit continue to
country are those who own their On the face of it the law is one do and how they had to do it, can lose pl'a~·tically aU ItS fat and, increase in numbers. The fashion
homes, but it is obviously unfair of the fairest that' could be devls- should be a good P?ker player, as su~ar, h~1! lts hody albumen a1?'d Lloes not die but If anything grows
to exp~ct them to pay an exorbit- ed, but It doesn't work out in ~e seems to. be qUIte a bluffer. 4.0':0 of ItS hody \\ er~ht a;:rd strll stronger as those who have knitted
ant price for that privilege. The practice. The only qualification I ~ere is a difference b:twe.en run- jllve but the loss of 10/

0
.of ItS body a good deal learn to do fancy

wall who rents gets all the bene- necessary to !!le for office is that Illng a bluff and makmg It sUck. water leads to serl-ou~ dlso,rder and stitches, and newcomers take up
fils from the law that the home you must be a legal Yoter, and --Q-. if it loses one· fifth or: Its ~'ater con- tfie pastime.
Owner get"" and at a, fraction of that you' 'must h~He the money to It ~,a~ pro·bably ConfUCIUS who I tent it will die. .. Ava, :\011. • , mOre , respect-
the price that the home owner has pay the filing fee. In fact, the said, 1he pot S,~ould n~1 er call The longest one can ltve Without fully Mrs. Robert .•. knits her-
to pay. legal voting part may be waived the kettle bla~k. taking any water is about is days self dresses. And then when she

The sales tax has this one im- unless )·ou are caught. ~ and ,~nder veryuufa~or~ble Bur- tires of them, she rips them qut
podant advantage. Every <:on- Valley county is an aye rage A Burwell woman showed her roundlngs one. may dIe III a day . . , r-r-r-r-Ip , .• aJ)out that
sumer must pay his share. If for county, or we may assume that husband a new lamp sh~~e she and one·half If denied all fluid. fast. And knits them up again, a
eYery dollar hJl spent he had to p~' it is. In Valley counly the great· had buug~t and he s~id. It lOU On the other hand, men haye total- bit ligllter or looser or in a dif-
2c in tax, he would not miss it est number of persons it is pas- are planIllng on wearing th~t hat 1y abstained from taking food for ferent style. '
and by the end of the year he sible to vote for legally at the to church you will go alone. as long as 50 days and dogs haye Harriet lo'afeita is now knitting
would haye paid a sizeable sum in primary election is 43, and a part ~o- . been staned for 111 days and still the thil'd creamy white slipoycr
taxes without missing it. If it of these are county officers. Yet It is pretty near Imposslble for lived. sweater for her son Bill. So I
eost the ayerage family two dollars we have the spectacle of 456 per- the general public to know a?y- Practically ,everything that goes take it the first two sweaters must
a day to live, that family would "Ons f!ling for state and national thing ~bout what conp'ess is dOlDg into the body or come~ from it, ~s Iraye pleased: the young man.
pay $14.60 a rear in taxes, on the offices in ~ebraska. regardIng the ,spendmg Of money. excreta, is actually dl:ssotl'ed l.B Dorotlly Mcl3eth !>ets more
basis of 2%, in addition to its Not counting the electors an~ One day a large slice will be lop- Dream MoMl. water and all the ,chemical changes knitting done than lllany WOmen
regular taxes. national committeemen, there are ped off some appropriation bm and Alfred Christensen, who has that occur, in the u];)building and without a house four children

'As it is now, some pay up to as about 75 slate and nallonal of· a Jew days later, after a great been winning most of the prizes tearing down processes within the housekeeping and'muslc lessons t~
much as a hundred: dollars per flce.:;. to be filled in Nebraska. This spl~rge ~asbeen made a·bout the with his Chester' While hogs at body, take place in a watery solu- Lleal with. She knits sweaters foJ'
year personal property taxes, to puls the figures into concrete form savIllgs, It will be quietly put back the - surrounding county fairs the tion. Water dissolyes things so herself, puffy sleeved ones for her
say nothing of the land tax. Other a~d shows conclusively that there and yoted a law. last few years seems not to be readily that to gd it pure and keep young daughter, slipoyers for
famllles just as large, with per- Is an average of six aspirants for . -0- entirely satisfied for recently he it so is Yery di1llcult. Rain falling 'her sons. They each have more
haps as much actual income, are each of those offices. The old It IS my conviction that most of l)urchased and imported two small through the air is not pure. 'Vater than one she has made . , . some
getting ,by on $5 or less. Lincoln convenllon syslem had its faults, our congres.Smen want to keep the hogs from Iowa, and they promise can be p'.lrified by distilling it sev- millions of stilclles slie did not
said, ":\0 country can exist, half but the most to run for each of· people who are n0W taxed beyond to be something better yet than eral times, A single distillatIon drOll.
slal'e, and half free." Under our fice was one candidate for eacb their wbllity to pay, feeling en- he has had. does not suffice. When thus pud- Lydia }<'afeita is now working
present tax system it would seem parj.y. cou;'aged by lll~king a show of ,re- The sire of the male pig he fied it must be kept in bottles. made on SOIlle lovely rasptJerry colored
that some are slaves and some are 'The figures for Valley county In duclIlgexpendltures, and at the Gought has a name of Rainbow of a certain kind of glas.s, other~ nlcaterial, which will eYentually be
free. 1936 should proye of interest. The same time ,keep tlhe p~op;e who Supreme and 4e has been world's wis\} it will dissohe alkaline sub- a, dress. She fs braye, for her

The chief objection to the sales Hepublican party had a total of ar~ demandlIlg the c.Qntll;lUIng of champion at'; the International stances out of the glass. pl'(wious knitting experiences In-
tax is not the tax itseH but the 29 state and national Qffices to spending' feeling good by slipping Show for three years. Thll mother The dally water loss fn>m the clude one cap and one sweater,
method of its application. r,P. fill, counting everything. The Ithe thlJ;g oyer w?e n the other of this pig of Alfred's was grand human budy is rat.hel· startling. only,
states where the tax token method number of persons on the primary crowd 1S not looklDg. champion sow last year, so if blood For ,an ayerage perSOIl weighing ~1rs. C, H. Warellam has three
is in use we find the public ob- ballot for these offices was 71. ~ lines haLe anything to do with it, 150 pounds the dally water loss l.s small daug!lters to make gay
jecting to the idea. Most of them Counting out the conycnllon del- lIere is one for George Gowen, this pig of Alfred's ought to be about 271/a pounds which, accord- sweaters for, which sliould keep
do not mind paying the extra tax, egates and national chairman for Down in New llem, N. C" fifty something extra to be sure. , ing to the old sa,ying, "A pint's a her busy but doens't seem to, for
but theyr do object to having to which only a few ran, we 'find women in ,a WPA sewing rOOlll Alfred bought a gilt too, the pound the world around," l.s 27% she always has time to work on
fool around with the tokens. Here there were 15 offices to fill, and were In the habit of beginning their sire of this pig named Dream pints. This loss is by way or: kid- one more committee or arrange
in Nebraska the token idea is un-I 55 persons runninO' for those of- day's work by reciting the Loro.'s :\lodeler, ,and the heritage here is ney and bowel, throug"!l the sk.in another party or drive or Camp-
popular, for we haye so far been fices. 0 pra)'er in unison. It took less than about as meritorious. and through the lung's. Under or- fire meet. And her daughters
in a class by ourselves, and we dis- The Democrats had fewer candl· a minute of the g'ovemment's time, dillary conditIons a pint is lost haye mOre than one sweater each,
Uke hal"ing to adopt ideas used by dates, but the number was all out Ibut they haye receiYed orders to ..l ~ecessjj1.' through the skin dally, but a ride too.
olhers. of proportIon to what it shouM quit and desist. If they want to ~o little complaint' has been throu oIl the desert on aho~ da)' ~1rs. }<'o1'1'est Johnson b.as learn-

Whatever method is used, it be. In 1936 the Republicans had pray they must do it on their own registered lately that the oUidals may l~ad to the loss of as mu",h as e? th~ pleasure oC k~itting, and
should be one which calls for a to nominate one secretal'y of state time in theil' own 'homes, not in of the schools allow agents to so- twenly pilltS of water through the SItS. WIth happily clickIng needles
minimum of expense in adminls- from a list of 9 candidates 'and the room rented by the govern- licit students and tak<! orders for skin. On;r one-third of our total dunng IIlany of her leisure hours.
tration. We are paying all out .of one treasurer !rom a iist 'of 7. ment for them to sew in. expensi\"e ~rllcles. The most re-
reason for lllany of the beneflts The Democrats had to nominate -0- cent was that Of ari agent who
we are deriving from the govern- one railway commissioner froIll a Doesn't it seem just a Htlle bit tOQk orders for eight dollar class
ment today. A sales tax would be 1!st o,f S. All Yoters had to select queer that, after more than seven rillli;S.
of little yalue to us if we had to and vote for One candidate for )'",ars of this administration, and It seems most of the students
spend half of it in collecting the the non· political office of stat", after all the promises that were allowed him to take their names
other hal!. Xebraska as a state senator. ' made during the campaign eight and then they rushed home for the
has a reputation for common It is humanly impossi!Jle for the years ago, that there should still eight dollars, as if eight dollars
sense. Let us hope that our legis" a'l'erage yater to inyestlgate the be practically as many unemployed was an inconsequental sum, and
lator& will earu for us that l'epU- qualifications .for oWce of all in this country as there were then allY man who could not dig it up
tatlon In, the future. these eandidates, and for this rea- and that we should now be more pronto was a tight wad of the

son it is impossible to yote intel· than 20 ibUlion dollars further in highest order.
ligently. lo'urther, where there are debt than we were then? ~Iy daughter nearly wept aI-
many candidates for a single of- --0- ligator tears when I deIllurred
flce it is impossible for any on'" There were no politics in olden slightly at the idea. I inquired
candidate to receire a majority of times. There are no campaign who was buying those eight, dol
all Yotes cast, and yet he is the speeches in the Bible. If there lal' rings ally way, and she in
candidate if he receh'es more were it couldn't rightly be called fanned Ine \Ylth a sigh of distress,
yates than anyone of the others. the book of truth. "Wby all the kids,' Daddy."

It is about titlle that some sen- -0- Still I was stumped. ~lanY of
sible solution be found for our Down in Lincoln an effort is go- the families represented in her
poresent cumbersome system of ing to be made to keep dogs of! the class «all classes for that luat
nominating candidates. ,With all grass on thepostoffice lawn. Even te!) are on relief of some nature
its faults, it is ahead of the old the cast iron lamp posts are to be and many of those not on relie!
conYCntlon system, but there is taken away, ,as a help to the cam- are having a heck of a time pay
stlll room for a great deal of im- paign and notices are being posted ing their ibllls for the necessary
provement, :\0 one has suggested s.o dogs may know that their pre- expeditures. ' llut she seemed to
a workable solution of the problem s~nce is not wanted on the grass. think that an eight dollar class
as yet. but there must be one. It Yet, with this infoI'lnation before ring was an absolute necessity
is up to us to find it. them, those responsible for the fine anl1, that ended all arguments. •

green lawn that will be maintained I wonder if Crawford wlll loan
around .the new Ord postoffice, are me ejght dollars.
pI'actically insuring the presence
of numerous Ord dogs on that
lawn by planting eight shade trees
promiscuously throughout the post
office law n. Trees and lamp posts
seenl to hold a stron~ attraction for
dogs. I can see wby, with trees,
they could be seeking the shade.
but lamp posts, well, someone will
haYe to figure that one out.

1~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska

HOW TAX l\lONEY IS DIVlDEp.
When we people go shopping we

think we al e interested In the
price we pay and the quantity 'and
quality of goods we recetve ,for
our money. Actually whlt we are
Interested in is what we han to
pay for a certain quantity and

, quality of goods as compared witb
what our nelghpor has to pay.
That is as it should be,we should
1\ot expect to pay less than our
neighbors, and it would be unjust
if We had to pay mOre.

When we pay taxes it is merely
A form of shopping, We must pay
the tax, but" we get something in
return. Like the shopper, no per
sou should haye to pay more for
'What he receives than any other,
and he should not expect to pay
less. The owner of properly
should pay more taxes than the
man who has none, for his taxes
help protect his property. But he
should not be expected to p~y it
all.

The American people pay taxes
for a large number of different

,purposes. There are state taxes,
county taxe"" city taxes and school
taxes, each for the'support of that
part of the government to whicb
it is attributed. There are also
sp"cial taxes to !it a thousand and
one needs of the gO'Hrnment and
each tax and the amount thheof
shows on )'our tax receipt.

1<'01' example the tax in Ord elty
for 1939 is 43.4S mllls, and con
sists of state tax, couniy tax,
Scl1001 tax, school bond tax, town
ship tax and city tax. Of each
dollar paid in taxes for the )'ear
the slate gets 6.6 cents, the county
gets 10.6 cents, the school gets
37 cents, the school bonds get 11
cents, the township gets 3.6 cents
aIld the city gets· 31.4 cents.

In addition to these divisions,
which are always clearly indicated
on your tax receipt, there are the
special' taxes known as poll tall'
and old ~ge pension. The old age
pension tax clearly states what it
is to be used for. The poll tax
was originally designated to take
formerly worked out on the roads,
care of the roadwork, and was
but it is now paid in cash.

,1
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PAGE THREE

-Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Hurlbert were at Atkin
son visiting the Joe Kokes family
and report them all feeling fine.

-:\11'. arid l\lrs. :\1. Mc13eth ot
Spalding were visiting their oIII
relatives Sunday,

-Chas. Br lckuer has rented a
room over the Ord bakery, and is
making it his home Ior the p re s-
cut. '

-:\liss Darlene Mason, :\1158 Del
la :\Iarie Flynn and Wayne Ste\yart
drove to Grand Island Friday on
a shopping and sight·seetng trip.

~:'1iss Sarah Keams, who is
eniuloycd by the telephone com- •
Ptllly at Kearney, arr ivcd SUl1U,ly
anti remained until Mouduy after
uocn visiting in the home of her
paren ts, :\11'. ani) :\ll's, L. F,Keal'us,
northeast of Ord,

IJ ' ChoIce 3-lb. 17
~lce lIlue Uo~e••.......• bag... C

Bfl'l ll <:! Great 4-1b. 1ge
'\,,( 0 XorUlcrn .•••••••• bag •••

S '"un Cami"" '4 O-oz. 19
~ oup Toma{o ...••••• ,. cans.. e

Beech-Nut ~;~,,~~..:kl;S. ,10e

Il"Jex Or Hed 19-oz. 16
,~ '. SUi'l'r Sulls pkg. .. e

Cor 1 Couu{r1' Homc Xo.:: 10
1 \\ hole U:erud ....•. can '" C

Super Suds :!L';;. ...2 ~,i:~:. 37c

Pe'lrs lIaclH'r Uou~e Xo. 2% 20e
( lJurlldt .. · .... · .. can ...

E Frhh from .2 2~ggs the furm........ DOL. OC

Grapefruit ~i~~~... ,,~~ ~.. 10e
Pe'lches ~"~lIe 2 Xo.2~" 2ge( l rc~ t. . . . . . . cun" ..

Cocoa Hmh('1·" :~~"'" .13e

Corn ~le'll ~lu1llm1' ~-lll. '13
( Lou ..•••.. lIag ..• e

Jell-well .. , . , ...6 3:t~~: 1ge
S· I 10 1I11i'I'1\ule 2 I-III. 27tl n n l'luk......... ClUJ.". • c
Sardines I::ul\,.,I1 .... 2 ~~::sz: .1ge

~1l'STJ.lW or '1'0-'1.\.'1'0

Cheese I{rttft .........2 s~~~'".. 25e
.UIEUU·,\,X, llUll'}( or l)}.UE~TO

Loin End.

45c

Rinso

-Kenneth :'lyers of Broken Bow,
republican candidate for congress
in the 5th district, was an Ord vl
sitq.r SundilY.

-The Lud Gross family is mOV·
Ing to Burwell, where 'ih8Y will
farm the place ,belonging to his
mother, two miles north of town
onhlgh II ay Xo. 11.

-:\11ss }<;velyn Ollis, who at
tends college at z(eam8Y, caine
hcuie Friday night for the week
end and returned SUIHby. Miss
Virginia Davis also was home for
the week end frolll Kearney.

-Lon's :\1c:Vlintl~s is now a full
fledged Singer sewing machine 1'0
prescutatlve, having taken instruc
tion in general repair work at
Graud Island, lIe will have Valley
and Garfield counties for his tel"
ritory.

Pahnolive

Crisco
18c

White King

Le\vis Lye
12 1?~~ oz. 98ccalL _

Cake 5c
}(eeps ~liill soft, sllloofII,

antI )oung.

Pork Roast

Tn'at )our famlly to timely dishes
of rIchly fla, ored roasts, tcndcr
pIcnIcs or hams, sa, ory chops and
st('aks, sausage "it.4 hot cakcs,
and bacon \\ itll eggs for break.
fast. 1:ou'1I be hcllliug ) ourself to
cconOJlly, and at Hie same Hille
heliling HIe farmers g-ct a market
for theic surlllus - and "hatcHr
helps the farmer 'lelpS )OU, helps
us and eHQonel

The new sUl"('.1Jllx )OU sec
adHl'H~e(l.

Oxydol
2 2~,:~z. 3hc 9'0~. 9cpk o " - - ,u Pkg. _

.\. complete household. gran·
ulated soal'.

GlU~ l'LJ.1'I::D SO_H'

9·oz. 9c 21.oz. 20cPkg.____ Pkg. _

1·1b.
Can __

2 23~2 oz. 35c 8~2·OZ. 9c
Pkgs.__ ,Pkg.----

Soaks clothes to a pIca sing
"hite slulde.

Hundredsofhov~wives helped to Create
Jt,lt'samazing'Y tender and delicate...far

mo~~ flavorful. Yov have on exciting treat
il1 store for yov, thanks to thisnew recipe,
developed by womenl We see that you
get Julia Lee Wright's Bread alwoys Fresh

and at peak goodness. Every day the

loaves are rushed from bakery to store

Scott

-111'. and Mrs, Hugh Adams of
Xort h Loup made a business trip
,0 Ord Monday.

- Clarence .:\1. Davis was called
to Broken 130w on legal buslncss
~Iontlay.

-Dr. and :\11'1'. H. A. Hamsa of
Scotia were visitors in tho E. L.
Kokes home Sunday.

-The Soangetaha Camp Fire
girls visited the city water fllt ra
t icu plant last Monday after school
an d learucd how the water is purl
n~d for home use.

-1<'. V. Cahill, George Hughes
and Keith Ha big of the Ord Safe
way store drove to G rand Island
Su n d.ry to attend a uiect lng of Safe
way managers and assistants held
at the Yancey hotel. 'I'liero were
about 2:;0 in attendance from all
p.uts of central Xebiaska,

CliERUB
EVAPORATED MILK

I $~ (U<'14 i/j I"" 14 B..tw
-- ~lAL '01 ALL COOKING

:.=- TALL CAN 6C

Waldorf

R HUSBAND'S A. ~'NCH
l'OU ree thts woman's

to a9 f ts better'
redpe loa ea

Your money back if your
family doesn't agree it's finer
to eat. WHITE or WHEAT...

TISSUE 3 23
3 13 Tissue nolls C

nOLLS C 2 19
COJllll)etcly "I·apped. I '1'0\\ ds nons C

X################################I#####I########~t.

Ltt Crhp 6e uce solld . head C

A I Washiugton 4 25pp es Uiuesalls . LllS. ,c
C t Gncn 2 9,arro S tOpL____________________ buuches C

G f ·t TO-iiS Seedless 29rape rUl 96 sizc .nOl. C

O Caliiorulil 2doz. 35ranges Xalds , 2S2 size_ C

RI b" bWasllington 2 25,IU ar S(!'il\\!Jerry , LllS. C

O ISO 25ranges size .uOz. C

I-lb. 7,;,
LoaL... ...

A I B tt Goodwin's 22·oz, 14cpp e u er ll1'i\llll_~ ._~ jar --

P t B tt Daily . 2·1b. 22eanu u er Lu\lcIL jar -~ C

J II T JlusscIlllan's 2·1b. 23ce }Assorfcd
c

jar --

Cff .\.irl\a)' 13 3.11i. 37o ee _ .1·lll. bag C Lag -- C

Po ·k &B Yan 416·oz. 25I . eans Call1lL______ cans_ C

Butter Cookies ~llC :_. ~~:: -10c

is·lll. bag $1.49
2i~lb. bag 77c

Baking Po\vder ~'i~i~_e_r ,~~.,~z~.-21c.
P· kl Westel'll l'ride (Iuar{ 21IC es S\\eeL Jar -- C

P· kl Wesh:m l'ride (Iuad 11IC es HUL •• Jar -- C

Cff Ed" ilnls drip 2·11.1. 39o co or rq;llIar grilltL ~ cau -- C

T.. ·t Salted, eruudl)' 1B2·OZ. 25IISCHI S Whole Wheat WafcrLpkg. --- C

S/ p ·b 221·oz. 33 SO· oz. 33u- UI ..._....... pkgs. C pkg. - C

-The Howard E. Barn es famlly
have moved Ir oin a Greeley route
to the vicinity of Xorth Loup for
this season.

-Pete Petersen of Ewing moved
to Valley county Friday anti to the
Pie rscn SO that he, bought last fall
in Springdale. ,

-John Hansen who lind across
the rlve r east ofOed, and who sold
his farm there last fall. moved this
week to a Iaiin neal' Scotia.

-:\11'. and .:\<Irs. Holbntl :\larks
and family moved to a Iarin just
scu th of Des :\Ioines" ra }t'riday,
the Service Oil company truck do
ing the hauling.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ladles 2;)e

Wlzere Grand Island
dances

Saturdays - Sundays
March 9· 10

JLU.ur 111UXI::rf

MardI 16· 11
P.\l1L ~100}mE1D

~Iarcll 23 • :H
CllI::SUUnI::LD

Thursday-Joe Lukesh

Gents 10e

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

C'amp }'ice Sews.
The CaI~lp 1<'ire Girls guardians

met last }t'ri<lay afternoon and or
ganized a, Guardians' ASSOciation.
This will enable them to coordi
nate the Camp }t'ire work in Ord
so as to permit a greater variety
of service and projects in the
community. The officers elected
were: Mrs. C. R. \VarehaUl, chair
man; Mrs. }<;d Gnaster, vice-chair·
man; ~lrs. E. L. Kokes, secretary.

There are five Camp ]'lre Girls
groups in Ord: Aowakiya, Soange
taha, Tawanka, Oheckchamay and
J3luebirds. Miss Myra 13umgard
ner, field representattre for this
se'cilon, is coming to Ord 1<'riday
and wlll hold, an a.ll-day meellng
of all the local groups. Guardians I
from 13roken Bow, Ansley, Ansel
mo and Scotia are being invited to
attenu.

\.';__;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;,;;;__.;;;;""~----__--IIIIiIII_Il'iliJ--_U_------.( Uar~h Sand 9, In OrJ. Xellr.)'. .. ... •••__._~

.\.simus }'Ol' UnIcamcral.
Up in Holt counly three O'Xelll

men are in the unicameral in
cOlllpetitioll wlih the present in
cumbent, }t'rank J. Brady of At·
kinson. They are Dean Selah,
Stanley Soukup and Touy Asimus.
:\Iany Quiz readers are personal
acquaintances of Mr. Asimus. who
is a partner in the Asill1uS Bros.
ranch north of Ord. and wlll feel
an interest in his candidacy.

-1<'01' quick resulls try a Quiz
ssified Ad.

-Rex Je\vett

I wish to take this op
portunity to express
my sincere thanks to
my friends-both the
Citizens and Good GOY'
ernment parties for
their support at the re
cent city caucus. I will
appreciate your further
support at the city elec
tion, April 2, 1940.

,T
Thank You-

,MARCH 6, 1940

[
~ 1 :\11'. and Mrs. Marvin Creech vis-

ited at the Wilber Gard home in
ARC A D I A Westerville Sunday afternoon..__.. .. 1 :\11'. and Mrs, Gust Anderson and

daughter Leona of Comstock were
A son was boru Sunday, 1<'ebr., Sunday visitors at the home of :\11'. and Mrs. Arley Street return

25 to :'11'. and Mrs, Lyle Walford, I their aunts, Esther Roos and ed Friday Iroin Elm Creek where
of ncar Ansley. Mrs. Walford was Amanda Carlson. they had spout the week helping
formerl.r :\liss E~ther S~w)'er. The Home :'lakers Project club his siste r with a sale. The brother-

Charlle . and sal(1 \\agn;!' of will meet with :\11'5., C. C. Haw- in-law was Injured in a dirt slide
Central city were III town I'hurs- thorne Thursday, the lesson wlll in Boise, Ida" some time ago and
day., " ff t d I, be. "Repairing and cleaning floors is still in a Boise hospital. The

:'11'. and Mrs, BOu Je ry uio ore and walls. family are ruoving there.
to .Broken Bow to ;ueet Mrs. s-t- :\11'. and :'11'5. Arthur pierson and :\11'. and :'Irs. De ry l OolemAn and
fry 5 bn~ther~ Bud c~ap;e,:ski who family spent Sunday with her :\11'. anti :\11'5, Ross Wtlliams went

. is working III the eee camp at parents 111'. and Mrs. Rathbun to Grand Island Thursday aftt'r-
Halsey. near Ord, noon after a used truck which

Harry Brown was h.ome f?r the :\Irs. ]'red Stone and :\11'. and De ry l had pu rchascd t hrou gh Ben
week end. He is s~atlOned_ III the Mrs, Carl Dieterichs motored to Xelson Iro;u thel\h:Guire, Motor
ece camp at Halsey. Omaha Tuesday, 11rs,'8tone wlll Compa ny of Graud Island, Monday

Mrs. Otto ~tettEJllUner and :\Irs. euter the University hospital. Deryl went do wu again, -taking his
George Trav is 'I\;~re hostesses. to The ~YA project for cleaning lold truck In,
the D~~lce :Iub'; ~;lJ'sday evening the library is finished, with the 11rs. Anna Tappan who had
at the Owls Hoo~l. A lalge.clo\ld building now in fiue contlition, all spent souie time at the Les Leo
atteudc j and after ,t~ebdat~IllJf ta of the walls were washed, then ua rd hoiue in Mira Val!,fy return.
nice lunch was serve y o os - painted, the cellings were painted ed home Satul'llay. Mrs. Tappan
es~es., a light ivory anti, the walls just aud :\11'. and Mrs, Leonard had at-

fhe :\lary Jane IChec.ker club met a slluht shade darker the floors te dcd a 11 t . thl -d bi Ihd yFrid Y evening with :\11''' Gertrlluel '0 " , nuc n egl)- U II' a
"n ,1 • .. have beeu,refinished and the most celebn'ttioll for Mrs. :\1arilla Flyun
Horton.. . " ,', of the dark rubber rugs that form- Saturuay in Ord.

D01'otby Chase, Mildl~d DaVIS, edy were on the floors will not be ,',
Ellen Lambert. ROsa 1\Illllle and n,placed This displays the beaut!- :\lembeu; of the Portnightly
13eulah Slichler spent the week ful ,hard' WOOd floors which were c1ulJ. met l\Iond'l~ all day at. the
end in Lincoln. alwa:l'~s cOlered The book shelYes hOllle of :\!rs. :\111IS Hill to. flnish

Mrs. Grace Strathadee entertain- were all refini~hed and the books ~he cap.es for the. band UlllfQrms.
ed a foursome at bridge Tuesday I d tl ~lil r 'oblelll' fhe umforlllS are to be worn for
E>\'€:ning. lIer guests were Mrs. ~ae;~~e~ takeen c:r~ l~lt ma~:ng the the fint time Wednesday night at
Arnold Tuning, :\1rs. ]'ranc!s Har- library a delightful place to read the 1~lusic c?ntest which .wil~ be
ris and Mrs. Charles Downing. or study. Mrs. Dieterichs reports held III the hIgh school audltonum.

E. D. McCall aud falll!ly 1ll0Yed sOllie new books of interest now A large crowd attended the
to the Charlton place thIS wee.k. on the shelves are "}<;scape"by basketball and volley ball games

Mrs.. George Ole~~n entertallled Ethel Vance, and "Country Law- h~ld at the school ~ous,e Thursday
the Pllloc;hle, club. ~ nday afternoo~ yer" by BellamY Partridge, a?-I nlgl:t and played With Scolia. The
at the E. e. Baud home. :\113. other new book is "Straws In· scole ~or the basketball game 'Yas
Crawford of Comstock was guest Amber" by Xorma Jacob and 22-15 III Scotia'~ favor. The gIrls
of honor. Vardis 1<'i"her's "Children of God." teams plared "olley ball and the

:\1iss ~orena Walker. o.f. Linc~ln "The Wo~ld 1<'amous Paintings" Scotia ¥irls ?utplared the North
Is spendlllg the :nek .VlSltlllg. With edited by Rock well and Kent is Loup gll'ls. I'he ,ban.ds f.rom both
home folks, :\ilss \\ alker IS a allothel' fiue book added to the list schools aud the ScotIa gll'l cadets
nurse in a Lincoln hospital. . furulshed entertainment that wfl.sMr. and Mrs. R.;lYlllond Mc- • ~ much appreciated.

Donald. Marlene and Joe, left! 'J ~lrs. Mills HIli taught for Miss
Thursday for Ogalalla where Ray· ERICSON NEWS lkulah porter for seYe1'ai days
mond has ,\:ork. . L the first of the week because :\1Iss

:\11'1'. Adeline Pascoe ga\e a dlll- --------------------- Porter was ill. ]'riuay Mrs. Hill
ner at her ho;ue Sunday III h?n6r Wilbur Payne was home from taul;lht for Miss WllIiams~
of her mother sand father's blrth- f " . '
day, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker. the ece camp at Bayaxd or a 1\lr. and Mrs. George Helbig
Those present other than the week end visit. , came down from Ord We-dnesday
honored guests were Mr. and Mrs. M~sI~.D~Wl D~~~~S' w~~Yt t~CG~~~fl~dafs~ accompanied by ¥rs. A. E· B~r~
John ,Walker of Litchfield, Mr. hart and were dlllner guests III
and Mrs. Ike Dowse and Hussell, land last Wednesday and Mrs. the Baru!Jart >home ,befo.re g~ing
antI Mr. and :\11'5. Enoch Write. Dare sta)'ed unlll 1<'riday and came on to their home in Sterllng, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. John While were back with Cecil Hellner. M~'s. 13aruhart had spent. the week
Kearney business visitors 1<'riday. Otis Schwebke's mOYed on Wash- With her sister. Mrs. Jim Misko.

lngton's birthday over east to the ~ i 1 S
Mrs. Wm. Webb is on the sick place where the young folks have-1 ss Myrt e Green was a un-I

list this week. been the last year. Their son day supper guest of Ruth Willi~ms
:\11'. and Mrs. Keith Holmes of Vernon who Is in the U. S. Marines in the Otto Bartz home.

Shelton, Wash,. are the parents of Is home on a short visit emoute to Mrs. Irma Baller of Exeter aI'
a bab~ boy born 1<'ebrual:y 27. His hts next assIgnment on the west rived. Wednesday night and Is
name ,s 13urdet Jay. HIS mother coast. spendlllg the week end in tli~

was fOf.!nerly A.da Hussell,. . Ben :\Iiller and his sIster, Mrs. H?ward Preston and Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. ~el'llard lIwlllk of IChas. Hoppe were called to St. MItchell homes.

~o~~vllle .were III town satu~'uay Paul Saturday to the bedside of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
VlSltlllg With fri~uds and relatnes. their mother who is seriously ill. were Sunday dinner guests of
.l\;1~s. Lloyd .Llll~, who has been Mr. Hoppe took them down. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wtlloughby.

VlSltlllg )Vth, lel,atl\,;s and, friends Clyde Sevel'lls mOYed into the Kendall aud Robert Patterson
the past t.'I\O we.eks retul.ned, to two west rooms of the Al'l'ents spent ]'riday evening in Burwell
her home III 13erkeley, Cali!., I:'lun- house last Thursday. It is report- attending a concert given by Mr.
da M

y·
D' k \" d f \" t ed that the McVay family will Auble and hisSal'gent and 13ur·

• rs. IC ~ 00 s Q I:\ear ,es - occupy the rest of the house. well bands.
en ilIe is ill III the St. 1<'rancis '. k d' ( f· 1 . .h _ 'l'l' G" d I I d Tom }<;ac er an WI e, olmer y Grover PaVterson, who 1S IU the°ir a Jill I,.Ialk tt san " ill Maxine Sesel'lls, were down from orthopedic hospHal in Lincoln is

t ISt> eStsh~a13 .ed elllniaterThw, I!;wing a whlle last Thursday. making satisfactory progress ac-
en el alll e fl ge c Uu ,UIS- 'I'h G' 1 l~ "f th H' hd t th h t 1 , . e Ir,esenes o. e ~g cording to the report 'brought back
a~~vin ~hrfst~ 'John Weddel and School had a ,'ery lllteresilng by his parents after they visited

B b M tI .' . L C't musical ploglam at the high hilll last week but he will not bo
SOt .dil. 1e~t 'I\ere III oup 1 Y school last Thursday night. They home beiore the first of \pril at

aMuI 'l~ aAelIMlOotnh· 1 ft 'L'id are to have a special address this the earliest. J.

• rs: . .• a . er e "I' ay Tuesday aftemoon by Mrs. C. E.
for Llllcoln t? vi~lt her ~usband A.ustin. Mr. ,and l\Irs., ehas. Cress leH
who is worklllg III the ~ebraska The ~ew Deal Oil station was Saturday for th~lr new hOllle on a
Home for Dependent c-hildren. sold at public auction at the sale f~nH neal' Lexl11gto~, They have

:\11'. and :\lrs. C. 9. Hawthorne barn Saturtl,ly .afternoon. ~Ir. lIYC.d more than thirty. years on
an~ounced the . engagement of Burhans, the' present manager got thell'. farm south or~orth Loup
their daugh.te~. ~eva to Al,bert it at $500 on terllls. and III those years haye ma~e
Kassi~ of l\ilIl1g~n at a party gl\en :\US8 Alberta Austin who teaches manr friends who regret .t~ell'
at theIr home Satulday aftelno?n. up the Cedar rl\'er was a week end leavlllg, hut drought, contlltlOns
The house w~s decorated With ~uest at Schlaff's. here haye made it har~ to farm
g~'ee~l and white can~jJes add t.he :\11'. and :\Irs. Halph Hargitt went and ,by 1lI0ving .to. Lexlllgton they
dlll;ung roo.llI was decorated With to 13urwell last Thursday night. will '00 under lrIlgatlon and will
whIte cupids. Mrs. Hawthol'l1e Prof. and ~Irs. 1. A. Caldwell also be near their sons, Dale and
sened a .lmely two course lunch- went to :\Iadison for the week end Ronald, both of wholll liye there.
eon late III the aft~rnoon. to visit fri nds Mrs. Gre-ss has ooen a faithful

:\I1·.s. Enoch WhIte and Mrs. Three married couples went to member of the Xolo club for Illany
"\d~lIne Pascoe wej'e Loup City Omaha and back last WednesdaY rears and wi1l be keenly missed.
VISitors Thursd~Y. . to see the ice skating 'exhibition

Mrs .. N. p.,~ielsen enter.tallled with Sonjl Henle the chief char
at ~ dlllner fhursday eYen\ng, at acter. They were Mr. and Mrs.
6 0 clock. Those plesent were \Vm. Bingham, Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Jessica Ret.t:?llIayer. Mrs. Jo)'ce Kemper and Mr. and Mrs.
Jennie Lee and ;\II::;S Betty Relten- 'Leonard Walihers.
m~yer. . , Married-Jack Reineke and Miss

fhe DIetz Woody family is 1U0V- Pearl Hopkins at Loup City }t'ebr.
i~g on ~he farm vacated by the 24. The groom Is the son of Mr.
Claude .lIentz famlJy, .Paul Owens and Mrs. Roy Heineke and the
is movlllg on the \\ e\idel farm bride is the daughter' of Mr. and
north Of. town. Wes!:y .\ufl:echts :\Irs. ehas Hopkins.
a1 e 1ll0Vlllg to the 1<,1 cd Chllste~- Ethel Steyenson and 13ill Phil
sen farm and the Wesley MIska s br!c'k returned from Omaha Tues-
to a fanH near Ord. day.
CI~reuce Gree.nlal~d wh~ is at- Mrs. Eggleston and chlJdren are

t:ndlDg scho~l III St. Paul was a reported to be staying at the Hos.
w celt end vIslt.or at h?m~.. kins home.

Peggy Hastlllgs, VlrglllIa ~~l- Albert C. Austin, son of the
gel' ~nd Patty Hetten;.na:rer V~Slt- Methodist minister is in Santa, 1<'e.
ed With Betty :\le)'er III Ord Sun- ~. :\1. lIe had a job on a farm near
day aftelnoon.,,, ' Palisade, Xebr" but got word

. Mr; ~nd M1~. George E. Has- from his sistej' in Santa Fe of
hngs, Jr;,. anu Sharon called at something belter there.
the ~d Zlkmund home north of ,Johnny 13oyles, son of ]'rank
Ord Sund,ly Boyles came from :\leadow Groye -Sunday :\Iadallls O. E. Johnson

Dr. Kibbie left. ~or Omaba T1.les- last week and entered school here and Ign. Klima and Doris and
da>: for a short :VISIt. as a high school junior. He will Bobby Klima droye to Lincoln to

Edwarq Duncans.on .of . Omaha stay at the home of his grand- bring Ign, Klima hOllle. Mr. Klima
is spendlDg the 'IHek With his parents. His father sold out his has been in the veterans' hospital
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dun- store iu :\Ieadow Groye and is there for soveral weeks past. While
canson. moving to :\Iartin, S. D. in Lincoln the group had dinner

:\Ir. and :\lrs. George Cook of with the former ~1axine Johnson,
Albion were here ,visiting rela- now :\Irs. Earl Klein and her hus
til'es last week. band. MrS. Johnson went to see

}<;a'rl Woolery has returned to Mr. Johnson's mo,ther, who is be
the ece camp at :'Iadison after ing cared for in a. smalI private
being home on a six day leave. hospital.. and reports that she is

;Since the return of better weath- about the same. Mrs. Johnson, sr.,
er, Hev. Hogse, the Lutheran min- suffered a stroke about twjo,
ister Crom Spalding has started 1lI0nths ago.
coming again to hold services on ~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
Sunday afternoons at 4 o'clock. t

Harry Zillllllerman and family
ha,1 e moved on the Hascall place
seven miles northea,st of {own. .

Preparations are being made for
special gaster servIces at the
Methodist church. This Wednes
day eYening all singers are in
vited to llleet at the church to
form a chorus choir for'that day.

;'
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3-Thread

4-Tbread

There were picnIc kitchens,
benches and tables made out of
pine and fir natural timber and So
huge outdoor theatre. There was
also a zoo with a lot of animals.
At one point on the park drive we
sa w a ceincn t pedestal with the
old figurehead off the Empress of
India ship mounted on it. At an
other point there was a light
house. Here we began seeing can
nons mounted in little gun housea
and facing out across the Ibay.

Guards. were pacing back and
forth constantly. Soo'u the coast
line was all barricaded with sand
bags and whole companies of
soldiers were drilling everywhere.
Cannons were thick along the
shore, while out on the bay large
seaplanes patrolled the waters.
They would take off and fly up and
tlown English Bay and then land
ou the water aguln, They were
very Iascluat.Ing to watch. The
soldiers drilling and cannons
everywhere made us feel as if we
had betler be going back to the
V. S. A.

We <:ame hDme on the Marine
Vdle, and all along were lovely
]<}nglish estates, surrounded by
hedges, sonle of which were 13
feet tall. It was dark when we
got b.:tck to the customs but we
h.:td no uouble there, so were
SOOll on our way. Of course I
have nq"t been able to tell you all
we saw, but it will give you an
idea, anyhow. We are supposed
to haH1 o:\"ster::> for supper, so I
will have to stop and clean them.
Please w rile soou.

}<'1'0ill Bernlet', Lester and
Harry Patchen.

Un'at Xelil"lllkall l'asses.
In the death, last week, of

George \Y. Ayres, of Lincoln, :\e
bras.ka lost an outstanding citi
zen. It was nCl'er his lot to hold
the. ollice of attol'lley general of
~ebraska, and yet he wielded as
much influence in the o[flce as any
man elected, for he was assistant
to all attorney generals, both re
publican and democrat, for a
period of' thirty )'ea.rs.

lie became' known as an author
ily on school laws and taxation,
and his opinions on other branches
of law were held in high esteem,
At the age of 81 years, whlle still
in the full possession of his faeul
ties, he died in the hal'lless at his
desk in the capitol. The V:'ork he
did will fall upou other shoulders,
but George Ayres' opinions and
advice will be mIssed by his
frIends for years to come.

Double Vita-Bloom Processed
for Long Wear

At $1.00, a 4-Thtead iD. ~ leogtbt
and ~ proporuoQf

Now another important wear feature
••• the Security Garter Zone. An

area within the Custom-Fit Top •••
special twist of fine mercerized and

silk thread for greater durability and
firmer gartering. Let yOut first pait

com ince )·ou.

a grand new
stocking saver!

,. ~ -.,. --.-.-.- - ~

:
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There's a reason, of course as there is for
everything. These products are better because
they are home-made; because they are made to
Ollr own forlllula; tested by many years of pleasing
the l?alates of Ord patrons; because they contain
noUlIng but pure meat and finest spices, no cheap
filler, Fmthermore, the pure meat that goes into
our bologna and sausage is freSh, home-killed beef
and pork, prepared and refrigerated wlder our
own supervision from first to last.

Pecenka's bologna sausage and weiner-wmst
are better and they taste better too. Try them
today and YOU'll agree.

Pecenka's Bologna
and

Wieners are Better

Pecenka & Son

CHASEtS TOGGERY
have strangers hang around' look
ing too long at a time.

We saw several large ships from
foreign countries loading war
supplies: one a Japanese ship, two
from Xor way, and several British
ships. We saw the steamship Mar
guerite sal! for Seattle. All fore
ign ships are painted black and
red and are very hard to see when
out on the water.

We then drove up, the business
scctlon of town and on the way
sa w seve ral groups of Hindus.
They wore their natlve turbans
and long cloaks and most of them
had thick beards parted, in the
middle. They are real dark-skin
ned, We also saw lots of China
men, Japs, negroes, and islanders
of all nationalities,

We ate lunch in a large cateter
ta which accommodated hundreds
of people of all kinds. They all
seemed to be' talking at once and
each group using a different lan
guage. After lunc·h we went to
a large department store !Six
stories high al1d a basement be
sides. This st.ore was ha)f <Ii block
wide and a full blQ.ck long.

A ten cellt store was on the
first floor, a shoe department on
the second floor, a mi)linery shop
and linen department on the 3rd
floor, ladies an-d mel~':s- clo,thing
on the 4th floor, a sport:s- depart
ment on the 5th floor, while the
6th floor was used for china dishes
and vases and pott~ry of all kinds.
Sets of dishes ranging in price
[rom $40 to $500 were displare<:i on
tables covered with white linen
cloths. You can't imagine how
lore ly they w.:re.

1<'rolll there IVC droye to Stanton
Park, locate<l right in the heart of
VancouyeJ:. It is six miles around
this park, English Bay ,borders
along the park. There are walks
along the shore, walks higher up
among th'l rocks, walks across the
park everywlrert>. Each little
path has an arch at the beginning
of It and a sIgn telling where It
leads. The native timber in the
park is pine, fir, hemlock, spruce,
alder etc.

There was an exhibit of IndIan
I"ar canoes and totem poles in
one place and in another pools of
water with graceful white swans
and ducks of all kinds. These
were among shrubbery and trees
and a great fountain was there
too. There were sunken gardens,
lock gardens, rose gardens an~
"belic,l'e it or not" rose g;rdens
all in bloom.

LaConner, Wash.
1<'eb r. 1, 1941}

Jln. Harry l'a(cIlcn Writcs.

,
. Note : The following letter was
written by Mrs, Patchen to her
mother, Mrs, My rl Ie Jorgensen and
other relatives, but is so interest
ing that they ga ve it to the Quiz
for J.lublkation.

20mstock and Palmer
to Play on Ord Floor

A play-off between winning
Class C basketball teams of cen
tral :\ebraska, to determine who
shall represent this section i\1 the
Class C tournament to be held at
Lincoln soon, will be played on
th.§. Ord floor starting at 8: 00 p.
m" 1<'riday, March 8, announces C.
C. Thompson, superintendent of
schools. Teams competing are
Comstock and Pall1ler, each of
whom won the chainplonship in its
respective dIstrict. To reduce
ellgible teams to the limit of 16
entering the state tourney, play
offs between adjoining distrIcts
a.re required and these games are
always played on neutral floors,
hence the Comstock-Palmer clash
in Ord 1<'riday eve.

Both schools have fine teams
and lovers of basketball will want
to see this cham plonship game
1<'riday evening. Admission charges
are 35c for adults, 25c for high
school .studel\ts and 15c for child
ren..

Mr. and Mrs, John Horn were
hosts last Tuesday evening when
the member's of the Eyenin' Off
Pinochle club met at their farm
home. Playing the last of a series
of eight rounds, the eight low wlll
entertain the eight high at a future
date. High for the evening's play
were Mrs, Leon Ciemny and Joe J.
Jablouski, whlle low went to :\11'.
and :\1rs. wm, Treptow. The trav
eling prize went to Mrs, Leon
Ciemny. Lunch was sened at four
some tables after the game.

:\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'1'. Blaha and Vina
Jean were Sunday evening visitors
in the Chas. Ciochon home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. E. A. Holub had as
theil' Sunday dinner guests :\11'. and
:\Irs. Wilmer Anderson, of Ord.

When in Ord to see her doctor,
Saturday, :\Irs. Mary \Yentek was
pleased to lune him tell her that
her arm had healed enough that he
removed the splints. She must sUll
carry it in a s'ling a couple weeks
before she can haye use of it
again.

The publlc card party that was
held at the St. Mary's club rooms
by the Rosary Sodality ladles Sun
day evening was well attended with
ten tables of pinochle and one of
high-five at play. Scoring in
pinochle, ;\Irs. 1<'rank T. Zulkoski
was high, SteH Kapustka, 2nd. and
low score was made by 1<'ather
SzumskI. 1<'01' hlg'h-.fhe :\Irs. C. E.
Wozniak was high and Bolish
SuminskI 2nd. A door prize which
was given was won by 1<'. P. Kon
kolewskl. After play refreshments
were served at foursome tables.

,f BAKERY
!
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WEEKLY COlliHX.\.TIOX Sl'ECL\.L:

Serve APie ~'or Tuesday Dinner

Beulah McGinnis, Ord Graduate, Making Good

1 PIE, )OUl' cllolcc of filling, l'('g. prlce 2:ic
1 dozcn TE.\. UOI,LS, l'('g. price lOc
1 D.\.TE :'lU'f LO.U', r~g. llrlce lOc

Valuo at n-gulO11' prIces l:ic but 30
for Tucsdaf, Jbrcll 12 all f01'______________ C

Your fayorite grocery store has GOLD SEAL BRE.\D made
here In Ord. Ask for it ,by name when )'OU order by tele'phone.

ORD CT~

You can't go wrong if )'OU serve pIe because everybody likes
it. We include pies on our combination special for next Tues
day.

Veal' Folks :
Your letters rec eivcd and I am

sure sorry it is so cold back there.
It is hard to realize, because it is
so mild here. Harry works in
the woods all day in just his shirt
sleeves and overalls. \Ye moved
here to LaConner so that Lester
cpu ld go ~o tow n school and it's
also ncare I' to work for the men.

This Is a pretty little town, lo
cated between the Skogit rive r and
Pudget Sound. The main street I
is where the stores are loeated'i
alld they are bulIt wilh their rear
doors out oyer the r ive r. Our
house Is located 2 blocks from
main street straight u]; a; big hill
where we have a lovely view of
the surrounding country, arid be
Iiovo me, it Is beautiful.

Just like a picture with huge
mountain peaks rearIug up in the
sky for thousands of feet. They
are snow covered and are mlles
away, but look very close, especial
ly when the sun shines upon them.
Mouut Baker is beautiful from
here, also a rough needle point
range of the Cascades and Index
mountains, as well as mount
Ranier can be seen from our bed
loom window, while from the
kitchen window I can see the

\

~~~mpic mountains over in Cana-

. Down the street towards town
. . . '. . Just two doors away Is a Catholic

MISS Beulah MCGltllllS, daughter of VI'. and Ml:S. J. ~V. MCG.lllI!'lS, church. They had a funeral there
graduate. of Ord high school, class of 1935, is meeting with gratlfYlng this morning. It was a lllilitary
success III the chosen field of work, that of sculpture. In the ploture affair The coffin was flag drap
she is shown working on a six foot model Of S~. F'rancds of Asslse, e~ a;~ a whole coinpa ny of sol
In the background to the right can be seen the 21 inch model she made die rs III full mlIttary dress, guns
first. and all, attended. 'I'he re were so

When completed the 8~atue is to stand In the entry 11:0 the glass- many flowers it took two Horist
enclosed St. Francls Gardens at the art school in Dayton, O.Miss Me- trucks to haul them. I counted
Ginnis Is a student of the we'll known Robert Koepnlck, art instructor I 200 cars and then lost' count. The
in the Dayton Art institute, and one of, the best known exponents of church bell tolled 25 times, so I
modern art. _ wonder if tbat was not the age

She and her work made the Sunday editlon of the Dayton paper for of the one who died.
three Sundays In succession, and also on a Wednesday. Several spec- There is an Indian settlement
uncus of her work are to be seen at the McGinnis home in Ord, Her here and they live in government
friends here wlll be pleased, but not surprised, at her progress, for her built houses just across the river
ability was known before she left for art school. from the main town. The houses

are all built alike and are painted
white and set in rows. They are
a pretiy sight with a hill covered
with great pine trees as a back
ground for them. SeHral Indian
children go to the school Lester
does, and he thinks that is some
thing. He says the Indian kids
are all good athletes.

Lester made tlie second basket
liall team and is thrilled. He has
been asked to join the Day Scouts
here and attended his first meet
ing last ntght. He came houie all
excited, he has a Scout instruc
tion book and is now preparing
for his tenderfoot test. Han y and
Geoge wanted to go to Canada to
see about setting up a shavings
press, So we all went and made a
day of it. Lester says he has
been "abroad" now.

A few ml:es down the road we
saw beautiful blue Lake P.:tdden,
surrounded by pine-covered shores
and beautiful resorts. :\ext came
the love Iy city of Bellillgham,
which is an industrial center.
They have coal mines, lumber and
paper mills, and manu(acturiug
plants of all kinds. Ferndale came
next It Is, a chicken raising com
mUl1l1y. ]<}yery farlll has three or
foul' great chicken houses hun
dreds of feet long and most of
them two stories.

At Dlaine, which is on the bord
e I' line, we saw our first coast
guard station out in the bay. Here,
too, Is located the International
Peace arch. It is a huge cement
arch, with wrought iron gates
thrown wide open, and an inscrip
tl0!l on the top of the arch whIch
reads: "In Commemoration of 100
Years of Peace between these two
Great :\ations. May these Gates
:level- b~ closed." This arch is .yery
ImpreSSlye and causes one to do
some deep thinking.

:\earby are the customs the
Canadian customs going in' and
the V. S. A, customs coming out.
As you enter they examine your
car, take names, birth places and
dates, and your car license. On
coming out raul' luggage and car
are all gone through for any
thing you may have bought in
Canada as an Import duty is charg
ed on these things.

,All along the road are wayside
stands selling liye oysters in the
sh.ells by the gunny~ack full for
50c per sack. They also sell ready
cooked fresh crabs which look like
huge frowning red spIders. I
don't imagine rd' <:are for them,
though the natives declare they
are delicious. They also have
shrimp and other sea fooas.

In Canada the first ~ town Is
CloYerdale and around there are
located lIlany sllyer fox and mink
brms. There too they have bees,
and the roadside stands have
honey in all forms and quantities
for sale. Close to the next town,
;\ew \Vestminlster, we saw large
!Jogs. 1<'rom these bogs comes the
pea t moss used for litter in chIck
en houses, etc.

We crossed a beautifully ar<:hed
toll bridge over the hIstoriC
J.;'razier riYer into ~e\V Westminis·
tel'. The British Columbia pen
itentiary Is located there, also
lumber mills and boat building
factories. 1<'rom there we droye
upon the King's Highway through
I3urnaby town, where there Is a
large 1<'ord factory, and on ,to
Vancouyer, whIch has a population
of 650,000 people.

We dl'oye directly to the ship
docks as we understood It was
visiting day aboard any of the
big ships. Vpon inquiry we found,
that, as Canada was at war, the
go\'ernlqent had taken COntrol of
all ships for the duration of the
war, and no visitors were allowed
on shipboard unless traveling that----------_iiiiiiii_...J' way. They don't &ven like to

Mrs. Julia Wozniak was an in
COining bus passenger Wednesday
forenoon. She was returning from
a two-month visit with her daugh
ter and faml1y in Denver,

:\11'. and Mrs, James Sobon are
the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter born ::\londay, 1<'ebr. 26.

A number of neighbors and
friends of the Ghas. Ciochon fam
lly came in Sunday evening an·d
pleasantly surprised them. The
Ciochons are moving onto a ranch
seyeral miles 'ilorth of Burwell this
week.

Mrs. 1<'rank Blaha, jr., was a
Thursday aftel'lloon visitor in the
~mll Kuklish home.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Leon Ciemny home were Mrs. Ar
ehie Ciemny of Comstock, Mrs.
Bernard Ho)'t of Ord and :\Irs. Joe
Ciemny.

Mr. and :\ll's. Joe J. Jablonski
and daughter, ]<}Ieanor Jo motored
to Grand Island Wednesday where
they met their daughter Geneyleye
who was returning from 1<'errIday,
La, where she had been emplo)'ed
in a hospital laboratory the past
several months.

;\11'. and :\lrs. Barny Kuklish and
!Ja!Jy and :\!rs. Emll Kuklish were
Sunday afternoon visitors in Joe
Kuklish' farm home.

Mr. and :\!rs. John P. Carkoskl
haye moved bacIt into theIr prop
erty here after living in Ord the
past senral months.

Robert Jablonski spent Saturday
and Sunday here with his parents.
They took him back to GraM Is
iand where he is attending college,
on Sunday. I

Sunday afternoon yisitors in th'e
lil. A. Holub home were :\11'. and
:\lrs. l<'rank 1<'afeita and son of Ord.

Leon Ciemny took a trUck load
of his fat cattle to Omaha Wednes
day. He was accompanied ,by 1<'.
S. Zulkoski, who visited there with
his sister, Mrs. V. Gizinski and
faml1y. They retu!,!led Saturday.

Frank Vubas Is spending several
days at Silver Creek visiting rela
tins.

~lr. and Mrs. Joseph Sobon of
Loup City spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday here with relatiHs.

:\!rs. Wm. Tuma and children
were Sunday evenIng visitors in
the Emil Kuklish home.

Leonard Dlugosll, who has been
attending the Grand Island Busi
ness college the past senral
months, returned home the latter
part of last week. He wlll be em
ployed in the :\oll Seed house at
Ord.

1
----------------------]

ELYRIA NEWS

----------------------

Mr. Long's Birthday.
s, V. Long, father of Mrs. E. S.

Murray, celebrated his 81st birth
day Febr, 28, at the home of his
daughter and husband, Mr. and
:\1rs. E. S. Muriay, a spcclal birth
day dinner being arranged in his
honor. Mr. Long had come 1.0 Ord
from Franklin a few days before
to be here for the event. Sunday
two sons, Stanley Long of Grand
Island and H. 13. Long of Frank liu,
came to Ord and had another birth
day dinner with their father at the
Murray home. That evening ~lr.

Long returned to Franklin with his

CllllIll }'ire News.
The Ta-'Van-Ka Camp Fire gIrls

lllet at the hOlne of Jean Goyert for
;l Council 1<'ire on Fe'br. 20. All
eight gIrls passed the Trail Seek
er's rank. On 1<'ebr. 27 the girls
lllet at the honle of Carol Ludding
ton and workf')i on Indian symbols.
-Patty Thompson, scribe. 1\:; .:..

Methodists Invite Guests.
Methodist ladies of the varIous

organizations of the church united
this noon to act as hostesses· at
a one-thirty o'clock guest daY
luncheon for representatives from
every church ill town. The base·
ment of the church was decorated
with lamps and flowers most at
tractiHly, and the tables were ar
ranged under the direction of :\lrs.
John HaskelL :\lrs. Glen Auble was
in charge of the menu, and for 25c
per plate her committee served to
each lady a Lenten luncheon of
tuna and noodle casserole, a salad
of "egetables in gelatine, rolls, I'
pIckles, home made cake with
whipped cream and coffee.

:\lore than 100 women of Ord and
vicinity are attending the lunch
eon, and will enjoy the program
whIch follows. Miss Wilma Shavlik
is in charge of the program which
is to be 1.he play, '''Vaisies \Yon't
Tell," with Wilma Ollis, Emanuel
Smolik, Rodney Rathbun and
Christine Pete rson in the cast.
:\ladams E. O. Carlson and Joe
Jirak are presidents of the General
.\id sQ.clety of the church, which
sponsored the affaIr.

A Young Hostess.
Miss h'1eanor Rae Walford, age

13, won a Campfire Honor Mou
d3Y evening and entertained
beautifully at the same time. The
12 Aowakiya Campfire girls sat
down to enjoy a dinner planned,
bought and prepared by their fel
low member, Eleanor Rae. A
centerpiece of crossed logs and
candle showed the Campfire sym
bols, which the place cards car
ried also. The menu consisted of
porcupine balls, scarlcped pota
toes, a pineapple and banana
salad which repeated the Camp
fire motif, bread and butter, and
a dessert of xorwextan apricot
pudding and whipped cream, with
which she served milk to drink.
The gIrls report a delightful time.
Mrs. C. R. Wareham is guardian of
this group.

8 et 40 Active.
Sunday afternoon at the Pres

byterIan church an S et 41} recital
cleared $14.51}, which the salon
will use for furthering its child
welfare program. Last )'ear this
money was spent to give a tuber
culin test to Ord school children.
5 out of 205 showing a reaction.
This year the same test was giv
en in Arcadia, 21 out of SS show
ing a reaction and needing soma
attention,

A business meeting followed the
recital, after which 21 assembled
at the Tom Springer home for a
covered dish supper. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ha)"
cock of Calloway, :\11'. and Mrs.
Percy Doe of Arcadia, Mrs. C. J,
Mortensen and guest Mrs. Charles
Welsh of Grand Island, :\11'. and
Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt, :\:11'. and
:'lrs. C. W. Clark, :\11'. and Mrs.
A. L. lillI, :\lr. and ;\lrs. Wareham,
Mr. and Mrs. Springer and Mrs.
C. C.Shepard. Guests of the
group were :\lr. and Mrs. Henry
Veines and :\11'. and :\!rs. Sylvest
er 1<'uriak. The Barretts of qree
ley were unable to come because
of her lllness. Harriet Haycock
came with her parents and spent
the enning with the Wareham
girls.

Junior Anniversary.
Celebrating the first anniyersa~y

of their organiBtlon, 18 mem,bers
of the American Legion Junior
Auxiliary gathered in the Legion
hall 'Yednesday evening to enjoy a
banquet prepared by a committee
of Auxiliary lU0lUbers. The tables
were beautiful with hyacinths,
candy fayors, and two decorated
birthday cakes as adol'llments. Ve
partment presIdent :\lrs. C. J. :\lor
tensen and Past V"partment PresI
dent Mrs. Maude Cochran were
guests of honor. At the close of
the dinner, the sponsor, Mrs. Syl
1<'urtak, was presented with a
crys1tal creoam and sugar set by the
Junior Auxiliary girls while a
brooch with the Auxiliary emblem
was the gift of the Auxiliary unit.
A theater party concluded the cele
bration.

Betty Wiegardt and Re\'a Lincoln
were hos.[esses to the Junior Auxil
iary members at the Wiegardt home
Saturday. Each girl answered to
roll call ,by naming some activity
which she would like to have the
group begin. After a routine busI
ness meeting, a quiz contest was
held and a delldous lunch served.
Tlw April me8'ting will be held in
the Hussell home.

~ '<:'. ~.•

PERSONAL ITEMS
, .'

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI I

'-------------- Tenth Anniversary. I
Saturday was the tenth aunlver- I

sary of the marriage of Mr. and
~lrs. Wm. Helleberg of Elyria,
and that evening the A. J. Ferris
family, :\11'. and Mrs. Kent 1<'erris,
Mr. and :\lrs. H. C. KolI, C. O.
Turner and Mrs Lloyd Zelewski
and son went there to help them
celebrate the occasion.

Contract Club Meets.
:\11'. and :\lrs. K L. Vogeltanz

were hosts to the Contract dub
Sunday evening at a seven o'
clock dinner at their home. After
waril the customary session of
eight tables of brldge was played.
'I'here were twelve present, and
no guests.
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Mrs. Wareham's Club.
At Junior Matrons on Thursday

afternoon at the C. R. Wareham
home, the hostess had invited as
guests Madams A. L. mn, Olaf
Olsson, R. 1<'. Randolph, F'orrest
Johnson, ]<}dward Kokes, J. A,
Ambrose, Keith Lewis, J. G. Kruml.
Mrs, Olsson won the guest prize,
and Mrs. Frank l:<'afeita the prize
for members. Mrs. \Vareh.:tm serv
ed a delicious lunch at the close
of the afte ruoou's sewing and vis'
iting.

I'

Observe Anniversary.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

\Yillialll Horner came to their home
in Ord Sunday with a bount if ul din
ner ready to sene and proceeded
to help them celebrate their 53rd
wedding anniversary. A two tier
wedding cake with mlnlature bride
and groom was baked ,by Mrs.
Stanley ::\Iitchell of Burwell, also
a large birthday cake with candles
was baked DY Mrs, Elwin Auble of
Ord, in honor of her grandfather's
79th birthday, 1<'ebr. 27, whlch was
also remembered at this time.

In attendance were Carl Weber,
of Ogden, V., Mr. and :\lrs. Stanley
Mitchel l, ::\:11'. and Mrs. Spencer
Horner and Sterling of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Eglehoff and
Paul Dean, :\11'. and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Horner and Carol Ann, all of North

. Lou p, MIss Ruth Haas and Bill
Grunke meyer of Burwell, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Horner, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwln Auble and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester and Counle, all
of Ord,
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Flakes

::r~~~$EEDS
UO Bulk)

• We carry a full line of staple
"rUde. In bulk garden seeds
and we can order Items you
want that we do not have In

stock'. Come in !iT£~'
and lee our line (,'

of strictly fresh ~. \
Northern seeds. _ J

Antelo"'" Brand ' .. :.; V7..~ -g..
Sold by- _~?

K.1Urr lLUW'UJtE

SOllCE
Person in coupe (license num

bel' known) who stole articles from
transport Thursday night, Febr. 29.
please return or charges will be

'pressed. Worm Drothers. 50-lie,

PLAIN ASST'D.

MILLER'S CRISPY

~~:~ 15cZ

Cookies
2, ~~;:···.· .._.._._.....19c

Corn

"II

ROBB-ROSS

Breakfast Cereal ~~~ 14c
Nothing nicer for a hot breakfast cereal. Both the
White and Whole Wheat at the special price.

Waxtex tJ5fh.r~~~~.~ _ _._._ _ _ 15c
The heavy waxed paper cutter. For the protec
tion of perishable foods and for lining baking dish
es, insist on Waxtex.

"SURPERB" MARYLAND GOLDEN

Sweet Potatoes ~~~~~ ~a~i_~ 12~c
You will be delighted with this new variety. Finn,
whole potatoes. Cooked in the can. May be quiCk
ly candied to serve with fried or baked ham.

Bean Hole Beans ~~li~ ~.~: 9c
Prepared .by an exclusive Van Camp process. Beans.
blended with molasses, mustard, pork and other
flavorful ingredients.

me

16 ~t~lr~_ '7c

George Cetak, weight man, and ed by fast, clean play with Hughes
Joe Gregory and :-;orval Marks, proving the best detenslve player
both distance runners. of the erening.

Wednesday at the grade school -----------
gymnasium the G. A. A. girJs de
feated the junior high girls team
by a final score ot 28 to 19. Thurs
day evening the junior high girls
defeated the grade school girls
team by a score of 8 to 4.

Ord TO'\1l Team WiQs.
The Ord town basketball team

went to Burwell l"riday evening
and defeated the team frolll that
place in an extra period game, the
final SCore being 32 to 30. 'The Ord
team comprised Wilmer Anderson,
Dale Hughes, Don Severson, "Bub"
Carlsen and Syl l,;'urtak. Anderson
made 9 points, l"urtak and Carl
sen 8 points eacb, SeYerson 6 and
Hughes 1.

The same f{I'e p laycd the entire
game for Ord, while Burwell made
a number of substitutions, in
eluding two coaches, Kell! and
Beckwith. Burwell defeated Dan
nebrog in an upset in the first
game of the evening by a SCore of
30 to 23. Doth games were teatur-

JELLY

DROMEDARY

Bird Eggs

Dates
Z;~r.... ··.··.·...·....Z3c

~~~nd _ l Oc

RED TRIUMPH SLICED

Potatoes, peck_ .18c Bacon, 2 Ibs•._".. _ .15c
100 lb. bag. ...$l.19

•

Kokes at the Sch.oenstein Motor
company; Verna Jean Krahulik at
the county clerk's qffice; Lillian
~Ieese at Munn and Norman; Mil·
dred :\lae Moudry at the city hall;
Thelma l'<ielsen at the county
agent's office; Donadale O'Neal
at the l"~rst Natloual Bank; Chris
tina Petersen at the NYA office;
:\llldrcd Rohde at Dr. Osentow
ski's office; Bette Vogeltanz at
Dillon's office; Angelina Wachtrle
at Dr. Blcss iug's office' and Mar·
guerilte ·Wegrzyn at the county
agent's office. ..

Iunued iate ly following the class
A basketball tournament at Has
tings dra wings will be made for
pairings in an inter-class tourna
ment in the Ord high school.

'Vith track season just around
the corner, considerable interest
Is 'being shown in track, although
the weather has been unfit for
much outside practice. Ten suits
have been checked out to track
men already. The school wlI! hare
an abundance of material this
real'. Among the early starters
are "Hank" Benda, sprinter and
prospect for the reJay team;

NOW IN NEW LOCATION, NEXT DOOR TO J. C. PENNEY ~TORE

h ~. _ ~~"~~~::::

i!••elc lQ7AK ISTORE~
YOUR FRIEND~ AT MEALTIME

POUND l8c

BRIGHT MEATY

Spry

Peaches
Z ~~g_· .,Z3c

Fresh.Fruits and Vegetables
Winesap Apples ~~i~~~ 6 Ibs. for Z5c
Radishes, bunch..•..........•........•.....4c New Cabbage, lb 3c

Carrots, bunch ..............•................4 c Red Globe Onions, Jb._ ~ 3c
LARGm FIRM NEW CROP 'CALIFORNIA-CLOSE KNIT .

Lettuce, 2 heads for.................•. .13c Cauliflower, per head .15c

3 ~~;1..·········· ..···4'7c

Those whodrink this delicious blend do not pay {or
the expensive cans. GrotUld fresh when you buy

"NANCY ANN" BREAD - It's Dated
Z4 ~~I·~~····.. ····· .. ····· ..··· .. ·············· ..····I Oc

NORTH STATE

Peas, No.2 can .10c

ROBB-ROSS

Gel t" D ·t Asst'd flavors 10
a In essel ~ pkgs............................ C

~' --~

FANCY ASSORTED

Salad ~1ruits ~a~;~.~~.~ 7C
Most convenielit to have a lot of these delicious
fruits in your 'Winter supply. Economy tins of se
lected apricots, pears, and peaches in a heavy
syrup. For salads, cocktails and Robb-Ross Gela
tin Dessert.

MORNING LIGHT

Red Ripe TOlllatoeS_ 3 ~~;s~.25c
The superior quality of Monling Light Tomatoes
is recognized in many QlOusands of homes. Red
ripe, finest flavor and well filled cans.

Le"·~" ,Bros. Products-Special Saturday
LtL .. ~t~ ..~.~ _ 20c Rinso f~:~ ~~~~a2~~,81wnbOPkg 53c

LuxToIlet Soap, cake_ 6c Lifebuoy Soap, cake...••...... ~ .•••.... 6c

Friday
, and

Saturday
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SUPERB ,BRAND

C 0 t
4 oz. can lOc 19c

ove ys ers % pound can .
Oyster Soup is always in season when there are
Superb Oysters on the pantry shelf.

Council Oak Coffee r-~~~~a~·~·.:~~ _--.67c
it. Exchange the empty bags at Council Oak and
start a set of dishes.

OlW lllGlI SCHOOL NOlES.
Miss Phyllis Dodge has been

chosen as drum majorette for the
Ord High School band for next
rear, and has been working hard
with :\liss Eleanore Wolf, the form
er leader, She was chosen from
the list of those eligible for the
reason that she was the oldest.
Miss Wolf has been leader for the
past three years.

This week the commercial stu
dents in the advanced typing class
are working in various business
places around town, much as they
did last fall, the object being to
show how much they have im
proved since then. The students
and where they are employed are:
Loretta Achen at the Farmers

, Store; Marls Dell at the First Xa
tional Dank; Edith cernlk at Na
tional Farui and Loan office; AI
berra l"Jynn at the Xebraska State
Bank; Mildred Florian at the
county assistance office; Martha
GoJka at the county judge's office;
Dorothy Golka at Davis and Vogel
tanz , Alfred Hosek at the county

Iengineer's oHice; Sylvia Iwanski
I at the Farm Security office; Bette

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mc('alls ~I01C '1'0 .Farm.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

McCall moyed from their apart·
ment In the Vern Stark re.sldence
to their farm near 1\orth Loup.
Jim became so interested In II'·
rigatlon last year, and got such
fine results that he would like to
be nearer the scene of operations
this year. Of course he wlIl have
to drive to Ord and return eacb
week day to carry the mall, but
that Is not so difficult in thes~

days of good roads and fast cars.

-Jake Clayton, of Burwell, is
moving on the old Sol Brox place,
occupied recently by the Wll! Ol
lis family.

-Last Tuesday evening the
Hum 'Security Offic'C employees
and Bud Clark ihad a birthday
party for Mrs. Vernle Andersen at
the Claude Davis home.

-l"rank Robberson began work
for the Council Oak store Satur
day, and wll! be found there on I
Saturdays In the future.

-Mrs. L. E· Walford enjoyed a I
visit with her mother, l\lrs. Ray
Wilson. and Mrs. Leroy Anderson
Oil Thursday afternoon. Both vls
Itors live In Burwell.

--Glen Johnson, Roy Cox, ClIf
tord Goodrich, Clyde Willoughby
and Cecil Knapp all of North LouP
were taking in the sights of Ord
Sunday morning.

-Arcadia normal training stu
dents wiII 90 their practice teach
ing in the country schools the 11th I
to 15tl1 of Marcb, Incluslre, County
Superintendent McClatchey states,

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
drove to l\laywood Saturday eve
ning to visit his father, H. L. Me
Ginnls. They expect to return
Thursday.

-Eugene Punco~ar spent a
few hours visiting friends in Ord
Thursday. He came from Has
tings, where h.e is attending col~
lege, with Mr. aIld Mrs. J. E.
:'rlouer.

-:\liss l1.'uniceChase returned on
the bus Thursday from Omaha
where she had Ibeen attemling
spring market week and buyin~

merchandise for Chase's Toggery.
She attended the Sonja Henle Ice
review while there.

-MISS Twila Drickner went to
Omaha recently to ,vIsit her slstel',
11iss Dickie Drickner, at the R. L.
Staple home and aJso visited
Mrs. Eddie Fenton, who Is the
daughter of Mrs. Wlll Hansen of
Ord, returning Wednesday mol'll
ing. While in Omaha Miss Brick
ner called at the Federal Land
Dank.

-Miss Wilda Chase took Mrs.
Keith Lewis, Mrs. A. E. Chase
and :\liss Jane Sulton to Loup City
Friday morning. Mrs. Lewis left
l"r1day for Omaha wit h her
brother. ~lrs. A. E. Chase retumed
to Ord and sta)'ed at the Keith
Lew I s residence during Mrs.
Lewis' absence.

-Bob Albers, Don Dahlin, Bob
Malolepszy, Lawrence Applegarth
and Gerald Hatfield spent the
week end at home from the ece
camp at Halsey. Mr. Dahlin drove
over to Broken Bow for them Fri
day evening after they had come
that far on the train. l\lr. Albers
returned them to Broken Bow Sun
day evening.

-Captain VelmaI' McGinnis wiII
soon be home with his famlJy for
a visit, according to word recelv·
ed by his parents, Dr. and l\lrs. J.
\Y. McGinnis. They left Panama
/:<'(ibr. 27, and expect to arrive at I
San l"ranci;;co March 8. l"rom I
there he wiII be sent to l"t. Ben
ning, Ga. Tobey plan to arrive in
Ord about :\larch 24.

-Leonard and Raymond Cronk,
accompanied by Miss Mary Bel'·
anek and Emil KrikaC', arrived
from Lincoln Thursday and re
mained until Sunday visiting their
relatives here.

-Eddie Dumond returned last
Tuesday from the NYA training
school at Bellevue, Nebr., having
completed the 6 months course
there. He was accompanied by
l"loYd Jensen. Eddie liked the
work there very much and may go
back for further Instruction In
September.

-Elwin Dunlap, who recently
sold his property to Steve Carko
ski, mond last week to the Maggie
King property formerly occupied
by the Almond Brox family. At
the same time the Brox family
moved into their new home on M
street, which Is practically finish-
ed. .

Mira Valley Farmer Training Chestnut Mare

WiI! FUSS, the Mira Valley fanner pictured above with his mare,
Judy, is one of Central Nebraska's finest horsemen. lIe a!ways has
good riding horses and draft horses on Ills farm and usually IS engaged
in training a horse or two. Judy Is a a-rear-old chestnut sorrel a;nd
already WII! has her doing 15 or 20 trleks, though he has bcen trainlDg
her less than a year.

AND UP

FRANI{ HRON

MADE-TO-MEASURE
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

It costs no more to get
made-to-measure fit and
we are now showing the
spring fabric lines of
several famous woolen
llouses. Come in and se
rect your Spring Suit.

ALL WOOL

Spring
SUITS

$23eOO
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-~lrs. J. W. Ambrose went to
Grand Island to spend Friday.
,-J. A. and Dave Braden of near

Arcadia were business visitors in
Ord Thursday.

-Gus Schoenstein was in Grand
Island all day 'Vednesduy on busi-
ness. .

-Mrs. Joe Ulrich and children
returned home Friday evening af
ter spending a week 'visiting rela
tires in Elba.

--=-:\liss Evelyn Bonness of the
Burwell schools went to Archer
Saturday morning to spend the
week end with her parents.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. J. E. :\louer and
daughter of Hastings were In Ord
Thursday and spent a few hours
calling on old friends

-The Joe Petska family mOYE:d
last week from southwest of Ord
to a farm four miles east in
SpringdaJe

-Miss Donze lla White went to
North Loup Friday on the bus, tak
ing 11iss Ani Leach with her to
spend the week end. Both are
teachers in the nursery school.

-:\lrs. Ernest Sights, of Geneva
arrtved }<'riday evening and will
spend a week visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes.'

-:\liss Josephine Klinkacek of
St. :\1ichael went to Burwell on
the bus Friday evening to visit
unUl Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
'Clarence powers.

-EdIlahn of Burwell was in
Ord Thursday. He returned from
Scottsbluff two weeks ago, where
be had been working for several -:\lrs. Joe Jirak had a recur.
months. rence of flu Sunday, but is feeling

-:\-lrs. J. D Moul came from belter today.
Burwell l"riday afternoon to spend -'Vm, Darges leDt Sunday for
a few days visiting her daughters, Hastings where he wiII spend most
Mrs Herman Stowell and :\lrs. Jim of this week buying summer and
Covert, fan merchandise for the Brown'

-Dale Sizemore of the Ord McDonald store.
Council Oak store was called to
Burwell to work Saturday because -:\11'. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
of the Illness of Bill Eatherton of and Miss Delia Higgins drove to
the store there. His place here Grand Island wednesday alter
was taken for the day by Larry noon. They spent the evening
Caskey of Norfolk. with '~lr. and :'tIrs. Schwager t at the

-Thursday at 1 p. m., Corporal Liederkranz Auditorium.
C. W. Cawlezel of the highway pa- -l"rank O'Neal and County At·
trol gave a talk at assembly at the torney John Mlsk9 left Tuesday
Ord high school, discussing hlgh- for Omaha on business: Wednes·
way safety practice, both for drtv- day evening they wiII attend the
ers and for pedestralns, Republican banquet for Candidate

-So D. Long arrived Sunday Dewey in Lincoln.
from Franldln to <visit for a time -George Dworak drove to Ord
with his daughter and husband, Sunday to get his wife, who had
Mr and Mrs. E,S. Murray, and to spent the week with Mrs. Frank
celebrate his birthday with them. Dworak, sr., and take her back to
It OCcurs on l"eobr. 2-8, and this llellwood. :\-lrs. Jack Johnson of
year he was 81 years old. Burwell came Sunday and wlI!
~Pete Kinney of Durwell was stay with her mother this week.

in Ord looking for work on a -Au "0" club Is being formed
'arm Thursday. He said that he In the Ord high school, all those
and his brother tried farming last who have won letters in any kind
rear and lost about $500 in cash of school work being eligible for
besides their summer's work. This membership. A meeting was held
.rear he plans to work for the /:<'riday evening and several nelgh
other fellow If he can find a job. boring schools are being contact.

-Judge and Mrs. John Ander· ed in regard to the details of the
sen took her parents, Mr. and Mrs. organization.
Jake Van Wieren, to their Arcadia -Mr. and :\lrs. Robert H. Hel
home Monday afternoon. The Van vey drove in to Ord Sunday e\"e
Wieren's have been spending the ning to be overnight guests at the
winter in Ord, but their home has home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mil
been newly redecoratcd and th"y IeI'. Mond,ly morning thq left
are anxious to get settled in it for Sheridan after breakfast in the
again. Mrs. Van Vieren had the C'-·J. :\Iortensen home. They ha~\e
flu the early part of last week but been south for an extended trIp.
is niceJy recovered now. l'hey are the parents of the

-The Waller Giz~lski family husband of the former Dorothy
who left here some )'ears ago and Dee Williams.
have Jived since at Ogalalla, have -Dr. and :\lrs. L. O. Hoffman and
mOH'd to HoJ)'oke, Colo., and son Duddy, of Omaha, spent the
write this werk to have their pa- week end in Ord as guests of Mr.
per' sent there. l'hey say the fam- and :\lrs. Ed Whelan. While h~re
1Iy is all well, that the weather Is Dr. Hoffman purcbased a ridlllg
fine and that the grain in the fields horse and colt from Howard Huff
is showing green and .they are and made aHangements for them
looking forward to enjoying their to be trucked to his acreage north
new hOllie Yery mUCh. of Omaha where he w111 erect a

-:\lerrlll CrOUCh drove over new home in the near future.
from lli.~ Arnold home l"riday to 1 -Dr. and :\lrs. Reginald Beeghly
get hl~ father, A. L. Crouch, ~nd drove in late Saturday night from
take hIm to Broken Dow to VISit their hOlJ~e in Winner, S. D., to
a brother, Wllliam C~ouch, who Is stay unlll Monday 1110I'lling. On
ver.y ill. l\lerrlll vis.ted the Quiz Sunday noon :\lrs. Hans Anders.en
of.flce \yl~lle here. l~e says his had a family dinner for them, With
WIfe Is Just reco~enng from a the Vernon and John Andersen
severe ease of the flu which con- families present. Sunday evening
fined her to her bed for a coUple Dr. and Mrs. Lee ~ay asked Mr.
of weeks. and :\Irs. George Anderson and Dr.

-:\11', and :'rIrs.Deryl ~i~ler drove and Mrs. BeeghJy oyer for supper.
to Taylor l"riday mornlllg (0 i.n· -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
form her mother, Mrs O. Larklll, dro\'e to Grand Island Saturday
of the death of a grands~>n, Lyle evening, from where he left for
Steidel', at Deaver CroSslllg. Mrs. Chicago with fire carloads of
Larkin came with them to Ord cattle. A <:Qusin, Mrs. Charles
and from here took .the afternoon Welsh, returned home with Mrs.
bus to Beaver Crosslllg. The boy Mortensen to stay unll! Monday
w.as 3 years old and a son of Mr. morning when Mrs. :\Iortensen
and Mrs. EJmer Steidel'. H~ died was caIled to Lincoln on officiaJ
from scarlet .fever, and two child- Auxiliary business. Mr. and Mrs.
ren are ill WIth the same malady. Mortensen plan to allend the

!<'ounders' Day dinner for Dew8Y
Wednesday evening.

~:\liss Marilyn Dale, a S'tudent
at Colley college and daughter of
~Ir. and Mrs. C. C. Dale, of O:d,
recently tHed out at Kansas CIty
for Leopold Stokowski's all-youth
orchestra and was advised that she
had passed the preliminary try
outs and would be accepted for the
regionaJ tf)··ou:ts in Kansas City
a]}01Jt11ay L She plays the violin.
Young people who pass the reglon
aJ try-outs go to Xew York City
with an expenses paid for the na
tionaJ try-outs. The orchestra
will tour 'Cewtral and South Amer·
ica next summer under Mr. Sto
kowski's direction.

-~lr. and Mrs. 1". M. Gross
dro;'e over froll! their Wheeler
county ranch l"riday for a few
hours visit at the 11. D. Leggelt
home. They have been at hom: in
AJblon all winter, having dnven
up to the ranch for a fev{ days.
:-\ext week they plan on leaving on
a trip to the panhandle of Texas
where they will visit a grand·
daughter, then they will go to
Arizona where Mr. Gross will
try to buy a herd of about six
hundred young cattle which he
will run' on his ranch this season.
They expect to drive four or five
thousand miles on the trip and be
gone a month. Their son Truman
Gross will move onto the ranch at
the end of the school year and
haye the active management of
it. They lire at Hastings at
present an,t he has been trarellng
the past ten years for bakery
fiems.
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Way

Economical Specd Uetermined
Speed betwe<:n 24 and 45 miles an

hour is the most <:fl1cient, as far 31
economy is concern<:d.

Persian Grain Measure
Persians mea:;ure grain by I r, •

"arlaba." which is 1.8 QlIshels '

ALBEHT R LUKESII.

buy a little hot all' to live on, At
the same time it came OWl' the
radio that there is a proposal to
loan some foreign country seve ral
rul lllons of dollars for what pur
pose you kuo w.

At the irrigation celebration at
Ord I and several hundreds of pee
p;e listened to senator Norrls' ad
dress on the irrigation project. He
said enough fanners had signed
up for the water to start the pro
ject. Sellator xorrls did not men
tion that there would be peddlers
trying to force the sale of electric
energy. Those who signed up
iIel"ertheless signed a contract to
receiYe so much water for irrlga
tioll purposes and th<?y are like'ly
to get it if they so desire r<?gard
less of any electric energy ped
dleI'.

It could happen that someone
mIght start peddling washboards
and if he failed to make sales he
might threaten to cut off the water
supply.

PUBLIC

LIVESTOCK SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 12

At, the E, E, Williams' farm, west
edge of Scotia, Nebr. The under
signed \vill hoM a joint sale.

50lIead of Dairy and Beef
Bred r:att,l~, '''' i

15 head of COW5 and heifers, fresh
or wlll fl'esh<:n soon. Some roung
Holstein heifers sired by a bull
whose dam had a yearly record of
720 lbs. butterfat. Some dual pur
pose crossbred Holstein Angus
heifers, 11 head of 1 yr. old and
2 yr. old steet's, b<:ef bred.

E. E. WILLIAMS
C. B. MESSERSMITH

Owners
~I. B. CUl1lmins, Jud.

Scotia SLaLe Bank, Clerk

300 Bolts of Factory-Fresh

WALLPAPER

GET THESE BARGAINS ALSO
~'lLalll~erJain's Lotion 42c ' .\sllirin '!'aI1Iefs, 25
...Oc sIZe '~____ bottle of 1QO_________ C

llUlltlre\Is of. boHs of pap'er at slightly higher prices.
~Hr :?,OOO rulls. 111 ~Loek an~ It all goes on ~ale this 'Hek.
1:es, "e ha, e trllll1111ug's, eeihllg's, efe., Lo maLch "haLeHr ) ou
selcct.

CLEANING-TIME SPECIALS

~~l~~~~~~:~··~~,~·~"~~~ .. ,"..·,,,.....S9 c
~~~:_~.~.~,~.'.~ ..~,~~~~.~" ......"..,..,"'!»9c

Complete stock of Alabastilie, Wallpaper Cleaner
and Furniture Polish .

. Mardl is ekalI}ng HUll' and tIlls Fur instea\l of "aiting
untIl 1ll0~t house\\l\es lliue bought their Walllll1Jl('(' before
lo"erIng the llr!ce we will hold our .\XXlT,\L W.\LLl',\l'EU
S.\LE early, on Thursdll)', l'rida) au\I SaLunul)' of this "eeli.

Itts ...

CI~aning
Time!

• 01'(1 Jletho\U"t Churel1.
Church school, 10: 00.
High School League', 10: 00.
Morn ing worship, 11: 00.
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Inner circle, 8: 00.
Our passion week services be

gin Sunday, March 17.
You are cordially invited to

worship with us.
G. C. Robberson,

Pastor.

Clarence Jensen,
l;'astor.

B£'thall)' Lutheran.
"An d this Is eternal Life that

they might know thee the only
God, and Jesus Christ, w hoin thou
hast sent." John 17:3.

Sunday school, 10 a. in.
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
CatechetIcal class Tuesday at

8 and Saturday at 2 p. m,
Luther League Thursday at 8

p. in. We meet at Ellene Holland
er's home.

l'r~sh) terlau Church,
10:00 a. in. Sunday 'school.
11: 00 a. m, Church. Ser\ Ices

will be conducted by Hev.Hadlift
of Minatare, Nebr. He wlll .. ariive
I<'riuay and wishes to get acquaint
ed with as many ilielnbers of the
church as possible, so a < full at
tendance at church I:> desirable.

7 p. lll" Young People's society,
Patricia Frazier, leader.

Wednesday night (tonIght) at
7 p. lll. choir practice at the
church. Hehearsal for Easter
lUuslc.

Wednesday, Marcp. 13, at 2: 30,
Ladies Aid at the 'church base
nlent. This Is an annual meeting
so all members shOUld' be present.

SaZl1fene MissIon.
J. P. Whitehol'1l, in charge.

Prayer meeting every 1'uesday
evening at 7: 30 p. nl., on l\Iarch
12, Brother Halph Hun leI' will have
chargt:> of the pra:rer service.

Sunday school at 10: 00 ' a. m..
with preaching service following.

On Thursday, the 7th· of ~~arch,
Rev. Bert Daniels from Broken
Bow will be with us and preach
each enning, and on -Sunday, both
morning and evening, He Is an
earnest and sincere preacher, and
although he Is only a boy, ~·ou wlll
enjoy his messag<:s and we are sure
receiYe blessing and light from him.

Come and heal' him.

5"PER ROLL

3;; new lla({erns Lo seled frolll, at tIIls ullheanI.of price
for qualil)' walJJlllpl'r- '

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Xo WaslI!J¢anl, Xo Waslle<,.

,To the Editor of the Quiz:
, The radio 1$ a thing we all en~

joy but holY long we may be aI
10lnd to haye them Isn't sure for
the radio sure spills a lot of
beans. This week it came to us
over the radio that one sou Of a
widow with six. children Wt:\s found
dead. He had hanged himself on
a door knob because he complain
ed he couldn't live on mush, which
was all his mother could buy her
chlldren with $16 relief money.
1<'01' that much a month the mother
with six chlldren could probably
pay her llght bill and a little fuel
and with what was left she could

[~~r~~~~~~~r~~~~~~]
Pre sby terlau Chunh Se rvlces, I,.,~~~~
Rev. W. Hay Hadliff of Minatare. ~~~~~~I&~Ifl~~.iWtij

:\ebr" will preach at the Presby- •
t criau church next Sunday. Mr.
l{adliff win arrive Friday afternoon
and remain over the week end.

Arcadia News

day dinner in hono./' of l\lrs. Sp<:n
cer Watel'lnan.-Irl Tolen spent the
week end wilh his folks. He is
working at Berwyn.-Doris Tolen
is taking her practice week of
teaching at Parnell. This school
is sixteen miles north of Scotia.
The senior class of Scotia went to
Omaha last W('Jn(!sday for their
sneak day. Both Doris Tolen and
Lorene DeXor,e1', from the com
mllnUy, ai'e seniors.

llarK<'f-The Arehie BO)'ce family
were Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
and :\Irs. Levi 'Chipps near Ord.
Saturday dinner guests in the Van
Horn home were Mr. and l\Irs.
James Johnson, :\'11'. and Mrs. Ken
neth Barbel' and :\11'. and :'vIrs. \Vill
Davis and family. In the after
noon Merrlll Van Hol'll took the
Davis family to Grand Island
where they took the bus for :\Iich
igan, their new honl.e,-'Mr. and
:'Irs. Clarence Wichman and :\Irs.
Anna Pape, of Palme1' visited at
the }<'ritz Pape home Sunday.
Hila Stobbe r<:tumed Thursday
from Ord and is feeling' much Im
proyed after her recent operation.
She hopes to return to her school
work :\Ionday.-:\Irs. Orvllle Xoyes
and ConnIe spent Saturday with
l\Irs. Rasmus l'e{erson while Or
ville hauled hogs for ~Ir. Peterson.
-.,:'11'. and ,:\>lrs. Anson Frazier visit
ed at Loup City Sunday and l\1rs.
FrazIer's sister returned with them
for an indefinite staY.-:\Irs. Mar
tha Peterson was a dinner guest
at the Brenn1ck home Wednesday
and in the afternoon :\Irs. Brennlck
took l\Irs. Pderson to a party in
.North Loup.

:'.11'. and l\Irs. Otto Hettenma)'er
left :\Ionday for Kansas CHy to
visit their daughter, l\1rs. Dick
Burge. They stopped oyer at Fair
bury to visit their daughter l\Iar
garet Park.

':'11'. and :'Irs. Hay Waterbury
celebrated their 250th wedding anni
versary Sunday at {he home of
Hay's mother, l\Irs. O. L. Water
bury in Berwyn. The guests were
Junior Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess ,l\Iarvel and Dick.

Perey Dve is working at Hetten
mayer's while Otto Is visiting In
Kansas Ci,jy.

:\lrs. Bertha l\loeller visited Wed
nesday to Friday at the Guy Lutz
home.

l{, :H. Bauhard, who has been
visiting friends and relatives re
turned to ;\Iissouri Wednesday.

:'.Ir. and :\Irs. Hutches of S.taple
ton spent a few days at the Tom
Greenland farm. l\Ir. Hutches was
looking after farm interests here.

George Hound of Ord was in
town :\londay.

l\Ir. and l\Irs. E. J. Crawford of
Comstock were Sunday guests at
the H. S. Kinsey home.

An all day meeting of the II. O. A.
was held at the Vern Williams'
home Wednesday.

'Mrs. Johanna Lueck, who has
sp<:nt the past 6 weeks at the Otto
Lueck home returned to the Winn
l\IC':\Iichael home Sunday.

Miss Louise Eiberspacher of Ord
spent the week end at the Vere
Lutz r ' a.

Mr. and Pat Harris refereed
a Clr \{etball tournament at
Bro' /fhulsda y, Friday and
Sat

M: les Do\vnlng, Mrs. Inez
Lewi .IIt s. II. S. Kinsey visit-
ed in .--JmstocIr Tuesday at the Eo
J. Crawford hOUle.

Mrs. Christine O'Coonor held
a quilting par1y Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht entertain
ed the American LE'glon Auxiliary
at an all day meeting at the Harold
Weddel home Tuesday.

-Miss Evelyn Knecht; of Aurora
who formerly Ilved at Ord went
to C\l.llfornia abo'ut two wee~s ago
and will be married there to l\lr,
Cl)'de Ewing, of Blythe, calif., the
QuIz learns from her brothel',
George I<necht. She was honor~<1
at a linen shower,' by Aurora
frie,nds s~ortly before her depart:
ur~ '~

Friends Hold fvlock \Vedding for Eddie Bartos'

Brief Bits of News

Following a miscellaneous show- Vlas(a, Mr. and Mrs. :\1ilford :\ap
er held at the home of Mr. and rstek and family, Mr. and l\irs,

Earl Scofield and family, Mr. and
Mrs, }<'rank Bartos last Sunday for Mrs, Joe Bartos and family, Mr.
:\11'. and :\1rs. Eddie Bartos, the and Mrs. Joe Lola and son, ::\11'.
group of friends and relatives and Mrs. Harry Bresley and Iarn
shown above put on a mock wed- Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
ding. Left to right above, in the and family, :'.lr. and Mrs, James
baCk row, are; Frank Bratka, tbe Mach, 'sr. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
bride's mother; Harry Bresley as Mottl and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
the bride's father; James Mach, as Charles Hopkins and famlly, Mr.
bridesmaid; Milford ~aprstek as and Mr s, Anton Guggenmos and
the bride; Elmer Hallock as the Jim, l\Ir. and Mrs, Stanley Petska
groom; Martin Martinsen as best and family, Mr. and :\Irs. Charles
man; Jerry Fajmon as the groom's Cerny, F'red and Mart in Martiuscn,
father; Dean Bres ley as the min- Dave Guggenmos and Violet Mae,
Ister; Joey Bartos as the groom's :\11'. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski, Mr.
mother; In the front row are Car- and Mrs. James Bratka and famlly,
roll Hopkins as the, flower girl and :'vEss Dorothy Phllbrick, Miss Lo
Leo Mach as the ring bearer. rene Turek, Leo and Betty Mach,

In attendance for the shower and ~iss Bethene Guggenmos, Miss
mock wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Betty }<'reeman, Francis, Hose El
A. L. Craig, parents of the bride, len, Lillian and Alice K<:efe, El
and family; Mr. and Mrs. James don and Eddie Scofield and Hay
l\1acb, jr" Max Osen(owski, Mr'l }<-inla~·son. Hefn:shments weI' e
and ~Irs. Joe }<'aimon and Jerry, serve(\ and many lo,vely gifts were
:'.Ir. and ~Irs. John. }'okorny and received.

'U)ing' Racc Illcreasing
Full-blooded aborigines in Austra·

lia, believed to be a dying race,
have increased from 49,376 to 52,835
in 11 )'ears, according to a census
recently completed.

Virtue, Vice and Vice Versa
Aluminum, sted reinforced, has

the highest ratio of strength to
weight of any available transmission
cable. But its diameter is greater
than that of other cables, Increasing
the problem of ice loading and wind
resistance, On the other hand the
~arger d.ia~~;ter is lin advaqtage be
cause "coropa .Josse,s" <the blui*
halo visible'on transnllssion lines ~p,

severe ~onditions.> decrease with ip"
crease U1 cable dIameter, " :;" :'

tinlon Hidge-The Union Ridge
club met with ,Mrs. Albert Haught
Thursday for an all day meeting.
Those present were ~1r. and l\lrs.
Hoy W1l1iams and Alidy Glenn, Mr.
and l\lrs. Bverett \Vright, l\Ir. and
l\1rs. Anthony 'Cummins and fam
ily and :'.Ir. and Mrs. Don Horner
and, Carol Ann. The rest of the
members were unable to come on
account of slcj!;l\ess. It was de
clded during tne' :business medlng
to haye :\lrs. Inez Burrows give a
talk at our next ineetl'ng which
wlll be held w1th :'.Irs. Anthopy
CUll1mins on :'vIarch 21. The ladles
worked on dish towels for the
hostess and the Iuen played cards.
-Mrs. Hoss W1l11all1s accompanl<:d
,l\1r. and l\Irs. Deryl Coleman to
Grand Island Thqrsday afternoon.
-:\11'. and l\Irs. Clarence Bresley
and Calvert and l\Ir. and :\Irs. Arley
s.treet were din'ne'r guest:> Sunday
of ~1r. and Mrs,' Keith Bresley at
Comstock.~l\lr. a:hd :'.Irs. Dave In
graham were alluight guests last
Thursday of their daug11ter, l\Irs.
Will ~aeY€ and family.-The An
thony Cumll1ins and Cecil Van
Hoosen's visit<:d at Albert Haught's
Wednesday evening. They pla)'ed
six 'handed pin,ochle and the men
were the winners.-~Ir. and :\lrs.
Ed Whalen and :\Irs. :\Iike Whalen
called at Hoss W1l1iams Monday

f
----·--·-··-·-· ··-····] aHernoon.-:\Ir. and l\Irs. .\)b(!rt

PEIl SONALS Haught helped her parents the
< "\. \Valle l' Cummins' on Wednesday to

l.---~-_- .-,._•. move to .the fan-!,\ south of Seotia,
, which they h,H~' rented for the

,-~. C. P. lIelleberg 'Hut to coming year.-~lt~ and l\Irs. Dave
Blyna on ~he bus :'Ionda~ to spend I Ingraham of North Loup visited
the day WIth his son Wllliam and their son, John Ingraham and falll
family., '. • Illy, Tuesday and Wednesday.-ol\1r.

-l\IIS. Amy 1ayl~I. of ~orth and :\Irs. Paul Duemey of Ord were
Loup :\as an Ord VISItor between Sunday dinlier guests of Albert
buse,s lues,~ay. Haught's.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ben ~all-

-:fhe WIll Valasek ~amily has enburg visited at Alb<:rt Haught's
I:Io'.ed from the A. J. Wise fann i.lll Thursday evening, GalYert Bres
~~rIngdale to a farm on DaVIS ley, Andy Glenn and Comfort Cum
Clt:ek, a mile sO,uth,Of the c'hurches. mins visited there ,:\Ionday enning,

-James l\'101ten~en, Hans Lar-I-:\Ierlyn Tolen started working for
sen and W. \Y. Brow.n were guests Charlie Dunkleberger, near Cotes
of Mr. and ~Irs. Ohns :Deler.s Sun- field, Wednesday moqllng. -l\lr.
d~y ~n the o.ccaslon of theIr first and l\lrs. Albe!'t Haught and 'Yalt
IHdding al;nnersary. . er Hichard visit¢d with l\Ir. anrl

-The QUIZ!S I.n recel~t 'Of a copy ':\Irs. Lloyd Johnson ~Ionday. They
of Jhe HO~k .Sprlng~ Daily Ho:c~et, also spent part qf the day at Ord.
of Hock 15prIngs, Wyo" contallllllg Il\Irs. Wayne King 'Of Xorth Loup,
on the fr~nt page a plloto of La- Iaccompanied tnem.-Lorene De
verne L~klll and the announcement IXo)'er has, been guite III with the
that .he IS the head ,of the photo en-\mumps the past week. Don Horn
gr~vlng departn:ent for t~e p.ilper. er has also be(!n all the sick list
ThIS p~an! h~s Just ~een lllstalle? with the f1u'-'l\!I'~:Cl.ifton Clark
Rock 15Pllllg~ f~ a CIty of. 1119 I e helped Jessie Wright paper :\londay
than 8,000 and IS. on the mam lIlle and Huth Haught ,helped her }<'ri
of the. Unlo~, Panfic. , day afternoon. Mrs. Wright is
,.-Wayne .Sl1kett o~ Grand Island. papering and pa)nting the house
S.lllger S~Wlll~ ma~lllne representa- recently vacated, by Ererett Hon
~ne, arrned III Old Monday e\en- e)'cults, before they move in. They
lllg ~nd' will 'be here for some t:n1l:\ hope to gd moved the last of the
helpmg th~ new represen~atIY€, week,-:\Ir. and l\lrs. Don HOnIer
Lores :'.lc:'.l111des, get started.,m the and daughter attended the anniYer
work. He plans to moye IllS fall1- sary dinner that was given for :'11'.
lly to Ord later. and :'Irs. Wm. Ho'rner at Ord Sun-

-:\Irs. John L. Ward returned day. The Horner's were celebrat
from Burwell, where she had been ing thei!' 53rd w('dding annhersary
for .sevc:'al days helping the H. and :\11'. Horner's bir(hd,ly which
l~. :O;lgl~tlngale famlly move to the occured on Fobr. 27. A lonly cake
K P: Clements plac\) southeast of was baked for the occt:\slon.-:\Iar
BUfl\ell." ,_ . tha Jameson of Arcadia, spent the
-El~s:1olth Bal! \Hnt to Llll- week end with Harry Tolen':>.-;\11's.

c~ln }< nday mOflllng to see his Clarence Tyrell and Kenneth call
SIster, :\Irs. Ernest Hallock, who ed at Alb(!rt Haught's Sat 'd
i~ yery lOw., .He retull:e~ home eyening.-:\'1r. and l\'1rs. Hoyu~v~{.
'::;unday mOllllng, leavlll o her liams drove to Central City \Ved-
about the same. Another brother, nesda t ' , ,
Earl Ball, came from Canada and .' y 0 see .Charley L<:ach, who
will stay with her for the prt'sent. Is In \€l y POOl healt~. :::V1r. Leach

is a brother of :'11'5. WillIams. They
visited with the family unt!! Thurs
day before returning home. l\lr.
Leach seemed to be feeling some
better when they left but he ex
pected to go to Grand Island In a
few days for a thorough examina
tIon.~~lck Whalen called at Hoss
'Villiams' .l<'riday' afternoon ,to see
Jimmy, who has been quite ill but
who is ltllproving quite rapidly
now.-~Ir. and Mrs. Don Horner
and Carol Ann were dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. and l\Irs. Dick
Acker at Horace, Saturday.-;\II'.
and );Irs. ldian Jones and family
of Ord were Silllq.ay dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ingraham. They "were §lupper
gue~,(s qf he,f aunt, Mrs. Will ~aeve
and famity.-Leonard Tolen spep.t
Saturday night with his parents,
tbe Harry Tolen's". Sunday lle t\lok
them to Oarl Qliv1er's!o'r a birth-

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*
~~arn\ers Grain
&Supply Co..

,,'. ·"':1 •\ .,' , . .' ~

STORES oi' ELEVaTOR
Ord and North Loup

We're goillg for
WAYNE I·Q

TRIPL.E: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

We're taking
No Chances- '~'~[~

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP
Mrs. Alta Barnhart is ill with

complications following a severe
attack of the flu. Mrs. C. W.
Barber is caring for her.

Fred East who stays in Ord
spent Sunday in xorui Lou p.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther
spent Saturday afternoon in Scotia
having dental work done.

Donna Manchester spent the Mr. and Mrs, Halsey Schultz and At the meeting of the school
week end in Grand Island with family moved :\fonday back to board held :\Ionday night all the
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Smith and their farm. They have spent the teachers were re-elected except
daughter. She returned 011 the winter at the Will Schultz place Hobert Houtchens and Harold
Sunday night bus. near Xo rtli Loup. -, Pearson. The board plans to hire

Calvin nresley went to Com- Mr. and Mrs. vern Tatlow of a coach in place of Mr. Pearson
stock Tuesday to run a drag line Cotesfie ld spent :'Ionday with Mr. and to elect a lady teacher for Mr.
for the irrigation company. and Mrs, A. G. Sprillger. Houtchen's work.

The John Tucker family were A school for Sunday school Scveutcen members of the Kings
Monday supper guests of Mr. and workers In the !llethodist church Heralds and their sponsor, Mrs.
Mrs. Alvin Tucker. Wanda Tucker was held wednesday In the Met ho- Grace Nelsen met Saturday after-
ret.u rue d -last week from Wood .,. t 1 h b " t 9 30 durs C iurcn, eg uuung a : an noon with Gerald Manchester
River where she had been work- lasting ttll 4:00. The school was where they traveled via the Urn- "
ing and Tuesday left for Spring- in charge of Hev. }<'inch, state brella route to Japan' and studied ~
Iie ld, Ore" to begin a new job. The worker, with l\Iiss Welker of the difference between Christianity
people who are employing her in Chicago giving the instruction, and the worship of the Idols. A
Springfield sent her a bus ticket Delegates from the Methodist dialogue between an American
and all expense money. She ex- churches of neighboring churches girl and a Japanese girl was
pccts to stay in Oregon indefinite- were Ilresent. Dinner was served giH:n by \Vilma portis and Darleue
ly. at noon by members of the Xorth Eberhart. The Bte wardshlp rlt-

The Allen Sims family were Loup ladles ald. ual was a lesson in which the
Wednesd3Y supper guests of the Ann Stude, small daughter of three fold Candle representing the
Hoss Portis family. Mr. and l\Irs. Carl Stude is 111 with giving of time. talents and pos-

The Ladles pinochle club met a severe case of tousilitis. sessions was lit. The Honor chart
Wednesday afternoon at the home Fanny l\IcClellail has been HI showed that there were 15 paid
of Mrs. Ross Portis with Mrs, Al- this week with the flu and coni- up members and buttons were
leu Sims as assistant hostess. Mrs, plicatlons. Dr. Kafka was called a warded these. Durlug the soclal
Clyde Barrett won high score and Monday and was over a~ain Tues- haul' the birthday table with
Mrs. W1lI portis the traveltng day and found her much Improved those having birthdays in Decem
prize., The Guy, Ear~Iest fall1i1~ of Ra- bel', January and F'eb ruary was

The Allen' Sims family spent venua spent Sunday, WIth Mr. given chief attention. The center-
Sunday attemocn and evening at and Mrs, Bates copeland. piece was a bunny rabbit and
the p. S. Witt were home near The George . Eberhart familyIyel lo w ch\,ckens. A bunny rabbit
Cotesfield. were Sunday dinner guests of l\tr. salad was served and Iavors were

Calvin L<:e left Monday night and Mrs, Earl Smith', helping eel- Easter nests
for Strawn, 111., where he has ebrate their thirty-first Wedding! ' . •
employment in a steel lll!ll. He annl~ersary." 0 d J ' 'I'h '
subscribed for the Quiz before he :\11'. and ~lrS. Walter Cummins r UnlOr espians
left so that he might keep up with who have spent the past )'eai' with Presented 'rom Sawyer
the news at home. J. }<'. Earnest have moYCd to a farml

Mrs. I. J. Thelin suffered a neal' Cotes field - The Junior Thespians presented
severe attaCk of the flu last week :\Irs. GUY J~nsen and ~Ionte I the play "Tom Sa\yyer". la~t night
and }<'riday was taken to Dr. spent Monday in Ord with Mrs at the high school auditOrIum to
M!ller's hospital in Ord that she Guy Burrows. . a c,rowded house. ,Billy }<'afeita
might ~aYe the. best of care. She ,V. W. Robbins ai,d Henry Gewe- p,1a)ed the lead, ':.Ith Haymond
is makll1g satI~factory recovery. Ike went to Columbus Tuesday to \ ogellanz as Huck }< H1l1, Betsy Ko-

Hev. and l\Irs. J. A. Adams, Rev. attend a horse sale. Doug Barber ~anda as Aunt Polly, Roberta
and Mrs. Andrew Olsen and Hev. trucked horses down for them '~~oddard as M.ar~, Don Auble as
and ~Irs. Cha~. Stevens went to Monday.15Jdney, and VirglUla \Vareham as
Scotia :\10nd3y to attend the meet~ l\1r. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- Becky T'h~tcher. .
i~g or t~e Loup v,alley ~linlsterial smith spent T,hursday with the ,~lary l\lIller, HaYlnond Blemond,
as;s.oclatlon held III t):Ie home, of Bryan Portis family. Gall ~Iall, :\Iary Han.laekers, EI-

, Hev. and l\Irs ...¥eorge. They're- Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith spent don Wachtrle and KeIth Kovanda
port a h.ounteous dinner seHed at Monday afternoon with Mrs. W, completed t~e cast. The play is
nOOn to 25 members of the assoc- L. Portis. ' ' an old faVOrIte, and was exceptlon-
lation and an excellent meeting Mrs. Carl Stude and Arthur ally well prrsented.
in the afternoon. Hev. and Mrs. spent Saturday afternoon with ,
Light of Burwell had chane of :'.Ir:>. WllI Portis. I . OnI.lIoslllLai Soles.
the devotionals, Hev. Clark the The children. of Max Klingin- MISS, Dons Dalby, of Arcadia,
Pentecostal church of Ord brought smith and Bill Earnest have been undeI'lI ent an appendix operation
the m~~sage on "Heachlng the o,hlt of school this week with the a week ago and .will soon be able
Masses and Hov. Clark and :Rev. flu. Mrs. Cornell Is still teach- to leave the hospItal.
Adams each' sang solos. The next iI~ the rural school and wlll fln- . l\Irs. I. H. '1'helin, of Nodh Loup,
meeting wlll be with Rev. and :\Irs. Ish, the term. IS a medlcalp'atlent in the hospital.
A<lams in Xorth Loup the first of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Kenneth Barber l\Irs. Bldon l\1aring,of Burwell,
April. haye moved their household goods was operated on for 'appendicitis

Mr. and :\Irs. Edl~'ard Chr.lslen- to the Jill! Johnson" home and l\Ir. by Drs. ~Iiller ~nd Smith Saturday.
Sen spent Tuesd~lY III ArcadIa.. and ~Irs. Victor King are living Mrs. Hose PIerson underwent a

Doug Barbel' and George Eber- in the house they have been 0<:- maj,o'lo operation Saturd~lY.
hart trucked Chas. Otto's cattle to cupying. l\Iiss Evelyn Jablonski was opel'-
Burwell l\Ionday. :\lr. Eberhart rrhe Arthur Stillmans moved ated for appendicitis Saturd'ly.
went on to Ainsworth and brought :'Ionday to a fann neal' Scotia Drs. :\1iller and Smith performed
b:\Ck baled hay for Ben Xelson. They wlll be only a short distanc~ an ~mer.geney operation on l\lrs.

Mrs. Emma Baller returned to from their son Edgar and his fam-! LoUIS Plshna, of Burwell, l\Ionday
her home. at Exeter on the Tues- ily. l\lr. and :'vIrs. Stillman have night.
<lay morUlng bus. !il'ed in the rural neighborhood ----------

Mr. <l;ud :\1rs. Louie ~liller who for 23 )'ears and will be missed 'To ~[ed ~[q. BUITO" s.
moved IlltO Jennl.e Bee's hQuse last in the rural community. Ladies. of the Pleasant Hill
week lll:0YCd agalll Tu.esday. to the :\Irs. Anna Krebs and son, C. A. commuI~lty gathered at the home
Jay HaIll h?~se..Alvln HaIll wh,O Krebs of Scotia called on Mr. and of l\Irs., Herbert Goff Tuesday af
has been !Ivlllg In his father s :'Irs. D. S. Bohrer Sunday after- temoon to meet Mrs. Inez Bur
house ~oYeq to the Bee hou~e. noon. l\lr. Krebs recently bought rows, new A'...\A farmer-fleldwo
Ja'y l~aln WIll have rooms WIth an implement business at Palmer man .. Lunch was sened after the
l\lIIler s. and took possession last week. meetIng. In April the Pleasallt

Mr. and l\Irs. Hubert Clement Mrs. l"idelh Davis 'receiYed Hill. women's. group will hold all
moved l\londay from :'Irs. }<'enton's word of the death of Lyle Dean, ewn1llg meetmg at the school
house to the old Daisr Paddock son of :\Ir. and :\Irs. Elmer Stieder !louse, the date to be chosen later.
house. Mrs. Hoy LarkIll will oc- of Beayer Crossiu"" who formerly
cupy the }<'enton house in the worked for CliftOl~' l\IcClellan and
near future. were neighbors of MI'. and l\lrs.

Mrs. John JOI:dan came ~p from Davis. Lyle Dean was only sick
her ~ome in St. Paul l,uesday a day and a, half with scarlet fe
~onllng for a few d~Ys wIth her WI'. Other members of the family
s;sters, Mrs. W. B. StIlle and Mrs. are ill with the disease.
:Elmer Cqx. Clifford Hawkes took a load of

Mr. and Mrs. Da~rell :\lanchest- hogs to Grand Island :\Ionday for
er who went to Ilhnols last week I<'ord ~yerJy.,
found a job on.a fan? neal' Toulon Hussell Barbel' has gone to
soon aft~I: thelt arnval. Mr. and ~Iilton, Wis" where he has em
Mrs. Worrell who toolt them ployment on 'a dairy farm for Bill
through ha\'e n?t returned but are Prentice, son of Asa Prentice who
expected back III a fe:v days. fonnerly live;j at Xorth Loup but
"Ann Johnson was III Kearney now lives in NortenYille, Kas, l\Ir.
S;lllda:f where she attended a wed- Prentice was recently inarried to
dlllg dlllner for :\11'. and l\lrs. Theo- :'.!arle Hurley, sister: of l\Irs. Paul
dore Bowen who were recently White of Xorth Loup.
married. Mrs. Bowen Is Mrs. Mrs. Edna Coleman entertained
Johnson's daughter, the fonner three tables of players at cards
Helen Rowlee who has beeu 'in Saturday night. L u n c h was
!\'orth Loup a number of times. served at a late houl',

iSome, repairs are being made ~Irs. Orville Ponls hlld dental
ou Mrs. Byron Johnson's resl- work done in Ord Ttiesday af-
dence. T. J. Hamer is doing the tellloon. ,
work. l\lrs. Ruth ,Copeland who makes

The Jim Coleman's spent a short her home with ~Ir. and l\Irs. C.
time Sunday afternoon in the \V. Barber fell recently and frac-
R C. l\Iills home in St. paul. tured her hip.

Mr. and ~Irs. W. B. Stine spent ••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii
Thursday afternoou in St. Paul.

Mr. anJ :'.Irs. Howard Anderson
and Jackie Lou of Scotia spent
Sunday aftellloon with ~lr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stine.

Hev. Clfde Erhet of Alfred. ~.

Y., who was rec<:ntly extended a
call to the Xorth Loup Seventh
Day Baptist chuI:ch has written
the chur5;h clerk, Mrs. E. J. Bab
cock, that he wlll accept the call
but prefers not to come till July
1.

Hoy and ErIo Cox retullled Sat
urday evening from Lincoln where
th"y .had been attending the well
<lrll)ers convention.

A letter from Mrs. Xell l\lan
chester recelv<:d Tuesday gave the
information that :\11'5. Arch Xeg
ley was in a Hood Hiver hospital
where she had a major operation
and had been given two blood
tranfusions beca use of her weak
ened condition. She seemed to
be ,making satisfactory recovery
when :'Irs. :\Ianchester's letter was
written. Jim Caddy and Glen
Holloway had givcll the blood for
the tranfuslons.

W. O. Zangger left Tuesday
morning for }<'ort Worth, Tex" to
attend the }<'ort Worth cattle show
and sale. He took two of his
Polled Herefor,d bulls to show and
expects to be gone (wo weeks. He
drove through with his piCk-up.

Mrs. );Iarguerite Whalen spent
}<'rhlay with Mrs. Deryl Coleman.

Mrs. W. W. Wills was hostess
Tue~qax afternoon to tqt'l Y. W.Ft

, M. S. ~t her home, • Rl1dl l\I.;:Gin
ley led the lesson whf}'u was on
the Phillipine·s. ~' ,_. ' ,/.

MJ>- and ~Id,.:.~I. R.~~ornellWcit
to Llncoln Saturday to attend the
fuueral of an uncle of Mrs. Cor-
nell. " . ,.. '
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Brief Bits of News
Viu(ou-:\lr. and Mrs. Frank

John were on the sick list last
week and were cared for by Dr.
1<'. A. Barta.-The Nite Owls had
their regular meeting at the homo
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Ve rst raete
1<'riday eve. High score was made
by Emil Kokes and low 'by Charles
:\h\Sin.~:\lr. and Mrs. Alvin TravIs
Were hosts at a, pinochle party
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brickuer held high SCores and
low went to Mrs. Bd Hackel and'
Fe rn Johnston. ~ Sunday dinner
guests of 111'. and Mt;s. Laverne
Aldrlch were Mr. and :\lrs. :\Ierle
Denning, of Elm Creek. :\11'. and
:\Irs. ALvin Travis and daughter
called in the afte ruoou.c-Baturday
:\11'. and ~Irs. Rollin ~!arks moved
to a farm near Valley Junction,
Ia.-:\lr. and xns. LouIe Jobst and
daughters went to Omaha Monday
to attend the funeral of an aunt,
Mrs, C. W. Far well. They were
accompanied by Miss Dorothy
Jobst of Ord.-~lr. and Mrs. wn
lard Conner went to Polk Satur
day to visit the Gus Dobberstein
famlly, who Iortne rly lived in
Ord.. They returned late ;SundaY
eveumg,

lIed TriUI1l1~b, ,,~slled $124
ex(m good, S.\.CIL .• •

PECK 15 LBS. 24e

•

••

•

USED FURNITURE
,4 extra good B-pc. Dining Room Suites, $22.50

and up; 4 2-pc. Living Room Suites, $17.50 and l,lp;
50 Chairs; 1 Cook Stove, $8.50; 1 Heater; 12 Dressers,
$3.50 and up; 1 Bedroom Suite, $14.00; 20 bed Springs
$1.00 and up; 10 Tables; 25 Beds, 98e and up; 3 Oil
Stoves; 1 KItchen Cook Gas Stove; lots of Rockers;
BUffets; 2 flat top Desks; 4 Sewing Machines; 6 Rugs; .
2 Leather Davenports.

/

Complete line of hi-grade new furniture, rugs
and mattresses., Give us a chance to show our stock
We know we can please you.

JERRY PETSKA'S

Potatoes

Complete line of groceries, vegetables and fruits.
Phone us your meat rder. Free delivery makes it
easy to buy. Phone 75.

f7/;ec:Sx{af'lou.cajt- ,
Your 'l\,,(J"il "\41) Cl I "I ..·!ld.:J .. T~I,'p~<J'1e ;0

Entre Xous will meet Frid,ly af
ternoon with :\Irs. Frank 1<'a.feita,
[r., the hostess.

[rhe Pitch club is scheduled to
meet 'I'hursday afternoon with
:\Irs. Lester Norton at her Elyria
home.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety is meeting this afternoon
with :\lrs. Guy Burrows at her
home. Mrs, John ~1isko Is in
charge of the program, following
the business meeting and election
of oflicers. Topic of the afternoon
Is social education and action in
Our couunuuity. F'ran k Kruml wlll
talk about goverumcnt welfare
work, A. Cochrana will discuss rec
reation for Ord people, Mrs. En
ward Kokes will speak on youth
activities and ~Irs. Misko wql
talk on Red Cross work In thls
counnunlt y.

The Order of the Eastern Star
wi1l meet Thursday evening, Marcb
7. All officers are especially re
quested to be present for practice.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~ " .: : ... )

are Ord's Leading Stores
Consistent Advertisers?

are Consistent Advertisers
Ord's Leading Stores?

Ord business men who fail to advertise regularly because they
think they "can't afford it," or because they say "advertising doesn't
pay," should ponder the questions above.

It is a fact that those Ord businesses which have made the most
solid success over a long period of years and are successful today
have been and are week-after-week users of advertising space in
their home newspaper. The list is not confined to stores alone but
includes most other businesses as well.

Are they the leaders because they advertise, or do they adver-
tise because they are the leaders? ,

Experts agree that advertising is the most necessary requisite
for business success, either locally or on a national scale.

No business man should doubt this when the evidence is before
his eyes. \Vhat store cqmes to your mind when you think of Onl..l
lu? Brandeis, of course, because it advertises. In Chicago it is
,Marshall Field, for the s.11ne re.1son. In Lincoln its Miller ~ Paine's.
Everybody knows about Crisco, and Ivory Soap, and Swift's Prem
ium Bacon, and Fisher Bodies, and Libbey-Owens glass, and Camp
bell Soups, and Chevrolet Cars, to name only a few le.1ders in a few
national fields. \Vhy? Because they advertise consistently. Their
success is built and their future success is being assured by day-after
day advertising.

Here in Ord, or in Nebraska's big cities, or in the whole United
States, leadership in business is brought about by advertising.

If you want to succeed, do as the leaders do.

This Newspaper, with a Circulation 0 f Almost
3,000 is Your Best and Cheapest

Advertising Medium.
.~ ..,. 1

WHY.

WHY.

The "OitD, QUIZ
',t '".-! ' ~ • ,:-.,.( ,(.,\) - t t., .
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Fellowship Dinner.
Fo llow ln g the address made by

their bIshop on Sunday morning,
75 or more Methodists and their
friends stayed at the church for a
fellowship dinner. Mrs. Leo Long
was in charge, and the meal was a
covered dish affair. Bishop Mar
tin's sermon was greatly apprec
iated, as was the special choir
music.

To Entertain Legion.
The Ladles Aux il iary wlll enter

tain the Legionnaires on the
birthday of the organlzatiorr,
~Iarch IS, at the Legion hall at
6: 30. The ladies and their hus
bands and the Legionnaires and
their wives are invited. Each Ia m
1Iy should bring their own dishes.
sandwiches for their own family
and a covered dish. Coffee wlll
be furnished.

4-County Medical Society.
The Four-C'OUllly Medical Society

and ladies' aU.llllary were dinner
guests of Dr. and ~lrs. J. G. Kruml
at Keep's Gafe Tuesday evenIng.
Dr. and ~lrs. Emll Johnson, of
G rand Island, were guests and Dr.
Johnson showed movies of a re
cent trip to Alaska and the Arctic
circle. Ladies were entertained af
ter the dinner in the home of Mrs.
Kruml while Pl'. J,ohnson l'£'<td a
paper on "Heart Disease."

Doctors present included Drs.
Smith and 'Cl'am, Burwell; Dr.
13rannen, Greeley. Dr. Kafka, Sco
tia. Dr. Baird, Arcadia; Drs. Barta,
Weekes, Miller, Kruml and Round,
Ord.

New ollicers for the coming y",ar
were elected, the presIdent being
Dr. a J. -Smith and the secretary
Dr. J. N. Round.

At Family Gathering:
The Otis Hughes home in Ord

was the SCene of a famlly gather
ing Sunday when their children
and famllles were all at home.
Present were ~11'. and Mrs. Hobert
Hughes and children, Mr. and ::\lrs.
Hichard Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Melv in Clement, all of Ord and :\11'.
and Mrs. Don Hughes, of Burwell.

Borrozoed Time Club.
The Borrowed Time club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs, Ben
Janssen. The meeting was a ken
siugton with 5 members present: A
lovely Iuuch was served by the
hostess.

$500

}'RANK HRON

STETSON

HATS

They're Here•••
Men's New Spring

At Whelan Home.
Emil 1<'afeita was the honor

guest Thursday evening at a sur
prise parly ananged by Mr. and
:\lrs. Bd Whelan, the occasion be
ing ~lr. 1<'afeita's eleventh birth
day. Those present were :\11'. and
Mrs. Em1l 1<'ar'eHil', :\11'. and I Mrs.
1<'rank 1<'afeita, ;',,!r. and ~lrs. Frank
O'i\eal, Mr. an.d :\lrs. Ed Holub,
~lr. and :\Irs. :\lark Tolen, :\11'. and
~lrs. Eugene Leggett, ~lr. and :\irs.
Keith Lewis, Mr. and ~lrs. Olaf
Olsson, Mr. alid Mrs. Bd Gnaster,
Mr. and :VII'S. (j. J. Mortensen. and
DI·. and Mrs. J. G. Knllul, and the
host couple, -After a plesa!lt N
ening at card games of sev~ral
kinds, Ice cream and birthday cake
were sened. The crowd gave the
young fellow two gay pairs of pa
jamas for hIs bIrthday.

At Mortensen Honk I Happy Dozen. I
The Radio Bridge club fi~ished The Happy Dozen met Tuesday

a round of l~ostesses and wuiners I evening at the Stanley Absolon I

wer~ euterialncd .bY ~h~ lo~ers at i home. High scores in pinochle l!=============d
a dinner at Den s Gr Ill ~\ednes-I, were held by Mrs, Abso lcn and l
day of las.t week, after WhICh the I' 'Clple Baker, and low by Mrs.
members went to the C· J. :\lort~n- Emll Babka.
sen home to play bridge. HIgh
scores at contract were made by
:\Ir. Bd Holub and :\11'. A. 1<'. Kos
ma ta.

,~

Legion and Auxiliary.
Henry Dein~g, music instructor

of Ord high school, was chairman
of entertainment for the Legion
and Auxiliary meeting last eve
ning.. !"ollowing the business ses
sIons ot these groups, he intro
duced the following: a trumpet
trio, Gerald Stoddard, James Ol
lls and Gei'ald Girak ; the boys'
octet, including Lyle and Bailey
1<'lagg, AIel( Cochran, Dean :\1isko,
liany MClleUl, Haney Dahlin,
Lyle Norman' and Donald Peter·
sen, the sax quartet, Dean Misko,
Marian Wardrop, Joy Larsen and
Kathryn Work; Alex CQchran
sIuging "The Trumpeter"; and the
clarinet quartet, Myntle Auble,
Lyle 1<'lagg, Emanuel Smolik and
Vivien Wiegai'dt.

Miss Angelina Wachtrle acted as
accompanist. ,All numbers weI'''
greatly enjoyed and apprecIated.
1<'ollowing the,C;Rnce,rt Comm.lnder
Roy SeVe):sol' introduced J. L.
13l0dgett of qi'and Island, euter
tainer extraornlnary, who pro
ceeded to play" some apparently
impossible tr!ckjl with coins .and
with a borrowed deck of cards. ~11'
l3lodgett is a member of the Grand
Island Legion post.

At the close of the program the

ln~niliers were luyited to the Onyx ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as guests of Mr. and :\lrs. E. O. If
Kull, in honor .of Mr. Kull's 47th
birthday, which comes :\larch 10.
Mr. and ~Irs.Qit' ,Bogner and their
assjstants ser.v~l1. tpe 50 persons
present with oybters and coffee.
The tables were neatly arranged,
with candles for llghting. A most
enjoyable time was had, the group
remaining until well after the mid·
night hour.

P. E. o. steeu.
On :\londay evening :\lrs. L. D.

:\lillikell and ~Irs . Ada Munn were
hostesses to members of Chapler
13D of p. B. O. at the Milliken
home.

Miss Clara :\JcClatchey presided
at the business session. The mem
bers voted in fa YOI' of a recrea
tional project for Ord.

The following were elected and
installed as oflice rs for the com
ing year: president, :\llss Daisy
Hallen; vice-president, :\Irs. :\Iark
Tolen; recording secretary, Mrs.
L., D. ~1illiken; corresponding
secretary, :\lrs. C. J. :\1iller; treas
urer, Mrs. C. C. Dale; chaplain,
Mrs. Will Ollis; guard, :\lrs. C. C.
Thompson; pianist, Mrs. Glen
Auble;delegates elected to at
tend the state convention in Lin
coln in Apr!! were Mrs. Mark
Tolen and :VII'S. C. C. Dale, and the
alternates were Mrs. C. J. ~ll11er

and ~lrs. Glen Auble.
1<'01' the program, Mrs. Tolen

sang two vocal numbers, and ~lrs.
Glen Auble and Mrs. James Ollis
played three plano' duets. _

The hostesses served refresh
ments at the close of the meeting"

In Texaco station,
northeast cQrner Of

'. square--,-Ord '.'_'
• • ..,~! .•

Montg0l11ery
Ward

TIRES

F. V.HAUGHT

If you need new Tires
for your Passenger Car,
Truck or Tractor, see
me, for I am now selling
the famous Montgom
ery-Wanl line of Tires
in the Ord community.
Will carry some stock
on hand and fill all
oqH?r orders promptly
through the Grand Is
land and Omaha ofilces.
Can give you E as y
Terms, the same a s
though you b 0 ugh t
them at a Montgomery
Ward store, and the
prices are same as quot
ed there.

This Is Raymond Clark Cline,
son of ~lr. and Mrs, Raymond
Cline of Ashville, O. Mrs, Cline
was formerly Miss Ruth Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Cook of Ash.vllle, 0., and formerly
of Ord. He Is 5. months old.

Delta Deck Party.
• Winner-loser party of the Delta
DeCk club began with a one
thirty luncheon at Ben's Grlll
Tuesday, after which cards wen~

pla)'ed at the A. 1<'. Kosmata home.
:\Irs. Kosmata made hIgh score
for the losers and Mrs. I<'orrest
Johnson won the prize for high
score among the winning bridge
v:ayers. :\1rs. Richard Teague
lid :\1rs. Lester Norton were
guests.

Mrs. Flynn Is 83.
1<'riday, ~Iarch 1, Mrs. ~larIlla

1:<'IYlln was 83 years of age and In
honor of the occasion a few of her
friends called up-on her for dinner
on Saturday. They were Mrs. Aug
usta Bartholomew, ~lrs.Anna Tap
pan, Mrs. Blanche Leonard and
:\lrs. Bd Knapp. A spe-cial dinner
was prepared and the centerpiece
for the table was a la)'el; cake with
orangefrosting baked by her grand
daughter, :\lrs. Emanuel VodehnaL
:\lrs. Jo'Iynn is not only well along
in years,but she has the dIstinc
tion of having lived in Valley
counly for nearly 68 )·ear.!!.

Mrs. Evet Smith New
Woman's Club President

~1embers of the Ord Women'S
club had electIon of officers Tues
day afternoon at their regular
meeting, held in the home of :\lrs.
George Allen. Xew president Is
~Irs. Bvet Smith while Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda was chosen vice-president,
:\Irs. Hllding Pearson, secretary anq
~Irs. B. A. Eddy, treasurer.

The program committce will con
sist of Mrs. E. C. Leggett, chair
man; ~lrs. Syl Furtak and 11rs.
~1ark Tolen.

The lesson on Indian history
Tuesd,ly was given by Mrs. Leg
gett and ~lrs. H.1<'. Randolph. The
fanner told about the supposed
origin of Indian tribes of the North
and South American continents, dis
cussin~ the origin and civil!<i1l!Oll
of the :\Iayas in central America,
the Aztecs in :\lerico and the Incas
in South America. She also gave
a litHe of the phllosoplly of the
Indian. :\1rs. Randolph's subject
was the Indiap tribes of the Unit
ed States after arrival of while
men. She discussed their civlliza
t ion and their dec line.

[,~~;ci~;:~~-~~::~:~;--]
---.------------.---Mr. Teague Honored.

Mrs. Richard Teague was host
ess Tuesday evening honoring the
birthday of her husband, which
was Wednesday of this week.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E1i
Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett.
At bridge Mrs. Whelan and Mr.
Leggett made winning scores and
were awarde·d prizes. Mrs. Teague
serHd a, delicious lunch and a
birthday cake with lighted candles
at the close of tjle evenIng.

WANTED-Married couple with
out chtldreu, to work on farm.
J. D. McCall. 50-2tp

HIDES WANTBD-Hlghest prices
paId for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

• lUISCELLANEOUS

HOHSB:\IE~, ATTENTIO~ - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very commient for both
you a.nd your customer, SOc each
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfc

ATTB:-lTION STOCKl\lE~ - 400
acres, 100 cultivated, balance
good grass. very good Improve
ments. $10 per acre. E. S. 1~lur

'ray, Ord, Nebr. 49-2tc

On our toes looking for business.
Just to remind you that we
would like t\) be of service when
you have cream to sell. Always
prompt cQ.Urteous service and
full market value. lo'ainnont
Creamery Co., Ed Lukesb, mgr.

4S-tfc

l"ORSALE-Spotled Poland China
boars. Clifford Gofl SO-tfe

1<'OH. SALE-7 head of young
horses, well broke. 1<'. A. Danczak
Burwell, Nebr. 49-2tp

1<'OH SALE-Horses to work or
ride, 'broke or unbroke. l<'rank
:\leese. 49-t!c

FOHSALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. l<'orrest Peter
son. 48-tfc

1<'OR SAL}<.'---Angus bull; 100 ton
alfalfa, 6-00 bales of straw and
Atlas SOrgo in bundle. Ed Kull.

50-2tp

PRIVATE MONEY to loan 00
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

This Is a good time to have your
harness olled and repaIred at
Bartunek's Harliess Shop. 31-t!e

Insure with the State I<'armers of
Om;lha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich an~ Hay Mella. 4S-10tp

\VANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repaIring.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

\VANTED-An experienced woman
01' gIrl for housework and cook
ing on the farm. Phone 0303,
~lrs. BdPocock. 50-2tc

:\IAHHlED MAN with family,
wants place to work on rarm.
Tractor experience, and a 1J
farm' work. Francis Canfield.
Call Ord phone 2404. 50-2tp

WAl''il'E»~A man and wife past
40 years of, age. She must :be a
gOOd housekeepelc' and he a
good man on the farm., Apply
in person. No children. John S.
lIpf!. 49-4tp

• HAY, FEED, SEED
!"OH SALJ<J-'Some Spartan 'barley

fQr seed. Fred Dowhower. 50-2tp

1<'OR SAL:&C-Corn fodder. J. W.
,Vodehnal. 50-3te

1<'OR SALN-Baled or loose pralrle
hay. See jnton Bartunek.

,;; , 50-tfc

When yoU !leed Insurance. Re
member the' Brown Agency. The
best for less:. SO-He

1<'OR SALE-R,e~ord books in dup
Ucate for horsemen, SOc each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-trc

LOA~S-If you want a loan on
your house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furnitu,e,
see Hastings & Ollis. 47-tfc

FOl{ sALE-$2,OOO mortgage good
standing, liberal discount, se- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Clll'(·d by 600 acres. E. ,So ~lur- i
ray. 50-2tc

dCUBATORS-All kinds and sizes
cheap. Open Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons and even
ings. GEORGE GOWE:--;. 49-tfc

INSURAKCE-Sprin~time is com
ing when you will need more in
surance, before writing get our
lower rates. We have tour old
line companies to choose from.
We aim to give you the best ser
vice possible. Hastings & Ollis.

45-6te

H. N. NOHHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested~ glasses tlttid. 2-tf.

1<'OH SALE-35 piece set of piok
g1:lss dIshes. ,John L. Ward.

43-tfc

WANTED-Renter for a good farm.
George Parkel', Arcadia. 50-2tc

WA~TBD-A small chicken house.
Dr. C. J. Miller. 49-2tc

WANTED-To buy work. horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

J
MA~ WITH VAH.-'l'o han.die pro- .

fitablo Watkins Haute nearby
I ,locality. Must ,be industrious.
I Barnings should avcrage $25.00

a wcek at start. Many exper
Ienced men make $50.00 to $75.00
weekly. Give your ,age and type
of car. Write the J. R. Watldns
Company, 120 Uberty Stre_et,
Winona, Minnesota. 50-2t

Alcohol Harmlul to Rats ..
Wh~n ~lcoho~ Is taken to the point

of~ int?J!:icat!on, bl rats, th~ white
blood cells become intox(cated ~~d
negl(!,ct t\;leit job of fighting bact,erI.
al invasions, thus leaving the bQ\;!,y
w~thout detenseagainst infection.. ,

.. '." ...... ~._.:,_.'.;. ..:'- ..~ .... t $.~' ".,.- ,::~." .... ~• .J

FOR SALE
1935 PLYMOUTH

4;door sedan

Nearly new tires
Mec118.ill Cally' perfect
Low mileage.
Has had good care

Anderson Motor Co.

Bring your separator in.
Service and adjustment
frC{'. A few parts will
mak~ it run like new.

FACTORY EXPERT IN
CHARGE

-
PUREBRED WHITE !,tOCK hatch-

ing eggs. 5e above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl. 4S-5tp

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-One. young tom gob
bler, wgt, 24 Ibs, Frank T. Zul
koskI, Elyria. 50-2tp

CUSTO~ HATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. 43-tf<l

Monday, Mar. 11

• CHICI{ENS-EGGS

CREAM SEPARATOR.
DAY

See our new line of sep
arators. New low prices.
Ternis to suit you. '

• USED CARS

QUALITY BAilY 'CHICKS-Custom
'hatching, $6.30 per 30 dozen. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
Special offer 0 n guaranteed
Jamesway brooder and chick
order. Complete line poultry
feeds, peat moss, remedies, all
poultry ,supplles. Phone 168.
'G<>ff's Hatchery. 50-tfc

Best quality baby chicks and
custom hatching. Norco feed,
Bucke)'e and different lines ot
Ibrooders. All poultry supplies
and remedIes; also' KOJullJ,
which Is the best medicine for
baby chIcks. Custom hatching
$1.75 per 100 eggs, which is
$6.50 for a case. Bring your
eggs on Saturday. We have the
extra white hIgh breed. Come
for the best quality and service.
Phone 3241 Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery.50-He

l<'OR HBXT-l<'umlshed apartment
and room. 1617 0 Street. 50-2tc

FOR RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks from high school, Ord,
H. B. Van Decal'. 42-tfc

1<'OR RlO,'.il' orSALB-lIous~ 10
eaten fhe blocks west of 11iI
fords comer. nudolph Krahulik.
Phone 6211. '50-2tP

FOR RENT-l2 improved combln
atlon graIn and &toCk farms, well
located. Ready now to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decal'. 42-Hc

Quality buff leghoru hatching
eggs, ralsed them over 16 yrs.,
extra gOOd layers, 5c above store
price. R. E. psota. 50-3te

l<'OR SALE-White Rock'hatchlng
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. w.oomen. Phone 2021.

. . 50-tfe

• FAHi\l EQ UIPT.

• HENTALS • \VANTED

.;.' .~ 1~.~.~_~:t ",r .. ~ " -.:'."

Auble MotOl:S .-

!"OR SALE-One DeLaval cream
separator, Xo. 16. Llo)-d Kon
kolesld. 50-2tl'

l<'OH SALE-16(} egg Incubator,
good as new. ~lrs. II. H. Hahn.

50-21p

DeLaval

l<'AH:\1 1<'OR RENT-One hal! mile
from Yale school house. Mrs.
Mary l<'rancl. 49-2tc

l<'OR SALE-
150 Acres, well Improved.
110 Acres under Irrigation.
% mile from town. a real bar
gain. HASTI:-;GS & OLLIS.4S-tic

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

l<'OH SALB-Dempsler hay stack
er and John Deere fanning mlll

'or wlll trade for a good wor1l:
_hOI;se. J. O. Anderson. 48-tfe

THHESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, PackIng, Valves,
Ollers, Pumps, Pipe and !"lttings.

. The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
, ~~. U~

l<'OR BALK,--Toledo counter scales,
good condition, Cl)'de Barrett.
Phone 95, North Loup. 50-ltc

l<'OI{SALB-One good Farmall
tra.ctor in good condition. Phone
5003, Louis Papiernik.50-ltc

-1<'OH SALN-Several good used
1<'auilalls. Mensing & Huff.

49-2tc
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

. F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bulldi;rg
oyer Springer's VarIety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PraeUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
bIjslness.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeR01 A. Frazier

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

take office the first 'I'hursjlay
in January, 1941, for a term of'
four years and untl! his succes
sor is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law. '
4. That Director District Num
ber Four shall consist of Bur
well Precinct which is the vil
lage of Burwell and Rockford
Precinct in Garfield Count.y,
:\ebraska, in said North Loup
River Publlc Power and Ir rl
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board ot
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1941, for a term of
six years and until his succes
SOl' is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law.
5. That Director District :\um- .
ber Five shall consist of Kent
Precinct and Taylor Precinct,
which includes the village of
Taylor, in Loup Counl y, Ne
braska, in said North Loup
River Public Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board or
Directors at the general elec
tion in 1940, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1941, fora term of
six years and until his succes
sol' is elected and qualified in
the manner, time and form
provided by law. .
6. That all elections herein
after held shall be by Direct
or Districts only and the DI
rector from each Director Dis
trIct shall be a resident or the
Director District from whicb
he is electe-d, and shall 00 elect
ed by the voters of said Direct
or District for a term of six
years after expiration of the
term of office of the Directors
above designated.
7. That all present Directors
shall hold their office, and
shall be in addition to the five
Director Distr'icts ·above pro
vide-d for, until their present
term expires at which time said
office at large shall autolll,aUc
ally cease and no Directors
shall hereafter be elected from
said District at large.
8. This amendment is made in
the interests of economy and a
fair distribution of the Direct·
orate of the District in accord
ance with the HesoluUon of the
District Doard."

A hearing on said petiUon '1'0'111
be heM at 10;00 o'clock A. M" Mon'
day, :March 19,1940 in the office of
the State Engineer of the Depart
lllent of Roads and Irrigation In
Hoom 1204, State Capitol Building,
Lineoln, Nebraska, at which time
any person residing within said
district or affected by said propos
ed amendment may appear at sucb
hearing and contest the approval
of said proposed amendment ,by
this department.

STATE DEPAHTl\1f)~T 01<'
ROADS AND IRHIGATION,

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
J!'ebr. 21-3t.

Office phone Sf

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Phono 331

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Widing O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D,
J, N. ROUND, M. p.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine,

Special attentlon given to SUR
GERY and DIAG:\OSIS

Ol!'FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

~OTICE.

Before The Department of Roads
And Irrlgntlon of tho State

of Xebrllsli.a.
In the Matter of the Petition of

the North Loup Riyer Public Power
and Irrigation District for approval
of proposed amendment to Section
(f) of the approH.... Petition for
creation of said District.

:\otice is hereby given of the fil
ing of a petition by the North Loup
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict to amend &1ctlon (f) of the
approyed petition for creation of
said district, heretofore tiled with
the Department of Hoads and Ir
rigation of the State of Nebraska
on the 5th day of June, 1933, so
that said section of the pi)tition as
amended wlll read as follows:

"(f) The Board of Directors of
the North Loup HiveI' PubItc
Power and Irrigation District
shall consist of fiye members to
be elected by Districts as follows ~

1. That Director District Num
b€r One shall consist of North
Loup voting precinet including
the vlllage of North Leup in
Valley County, Nebraska, in
said North Leup River public
Power and Irrigation District,
and shall elect one member of
the Board of Directors at the
general election in 1942, said
Director to take office the first
Thursday· in January, 1943, for
a term of six years and until
his successor is elected and
qualified in the manner, time
and form provided by law.
2. That Director District Num
ber Two shall consist of the
second and third wards in the
city of Ord, in Valley Oounty,
:\ebraska, in said North Loup
HiveI' Public Power and Irri
gation District, and shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the gener'al elec
tion in 1942, said Director to
take office the first Thursday
in January, 1943, for a term of
six )'ears and until his succes
sor is elected an\l qualified In
the manner, time and form
provided by law. •
3. That Director District Num
ber Three shall consist of the
First Ward in the eity of Ord,
and Ord Townshlp and Elyria
TownshIp in Valley County,
Nebraska, in said North Leup
River Public Power and Irri
gation District, an\l shall elect
one member of the Board of
Directors at the general elec
tion in 194D, said Director to !i\-------------liJ

quarter of Section 24, the North
IHSt quarter of the Northeast quar
ter and the :\orth half of the North
west quarter of Sectlon 25, all in
Township 20, North, Range 16,
West of the Sixth Principal Me r l
dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:
The above named defendants will
take notice that they and other de
fendants have been sued in the
District Court of Valley County,
Xcbraska, by William Barnas, plain
tiff, who filed his petition on Jan
uarv 19, 1940, the object and pray
er of which is to exclude the de
fendants, and all of them, from any
and all claims to the real properly
above described and to quiet and
conflrrn the title thereto in the
plaintiff, and to cancel certain real
or purported mortgages or liens
thereon which are descrlbed in the
petition; that due notice for ser
vice by publieaUon has been made
by said court. The above named
defendants . e required to answer
said pe-tition on or before March
25, 1940.

WILLIAM BARNAS, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltauz,

His Attorneys.
Febr. 14-4t.

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

GEORGE S. lWUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

• )TICE TO DE}'EX1)A~TS.

'·owa Loan and Trust Com
'a ,corporation, Abernathy, I
! Co" E. W. Burhyte, E. M.
& Co" Central Loan and

•(Company, a corporation, A.
_./CampbeIl, assIgnee of Ceptral
Loan and Trust Company, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the estates of Fran
tjska Barnas, Stanley Barnas, her
husband, Grz('gusz Baran, Katerina
Baran, his wife, Maggie Maslonka
and Stanley Baran. deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the South half of the Southwest

J!'ebr. 14-5t.

John P. Misko, Attorncl'
XoUce of Shcrltrs Sale.

Notice is hereby ginn that by
virtue of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley Ooun1y, :\ebraska, in a case
wherein Weller LUl1loer Oompany,
a corporation, is plaintiff, and
Frank J. :Miska is defendant, I '1'0'111
on the 25th day of March, 1940, at
2 :DO o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the west front door of
the Court House, in the City of Ord.
Valley Counly, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
Ing described real estate to-wit:

That part of Lot 3 in Block 28
of the original townsite of Ord,
Valley County, :\ebraska, de
scribe-d as beginning at the
:\orthwest corner of saId Lot 3
and running thence Bout, 12
feet and 2 inches; thenee run
ning South, 125 feet; thence
running West 12 feet and 2
inches' thence running North
125 fe~t to the place o'f begin
ning.

Terms of sale: Cas~ and subject
to existing mortgages of record.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of J!'ebruary, 1940.

GEOHUE S. HOUND,
Sheriff of Vaney County,

(SEAL) Nebraska.
l<'ebr. 21-5t.

~----------------_·····tI ARCADIA IL-. J

Ta.
StOl~
Uere

George Cassel left for Omaha on
business Wcdue sdav.

The Up-to-Date club met with
Mrs. Kermit Erickson Tuesday af
ternoon, Mr s. George Travis and
:\11'5. Inez Lewin gave the lesson, it
being "Youth of T'oda y," Mrs, Lew
in also gave a. very fine book re
view the book being "Grandllloth2r
Call:d it Car ua l." The club will
meet next lime with Mrs, Glenn
Deaver and hold their election of

,

. officers.
_\1 Max wan and-Miss Detty Rotten-

, 'marer were Loup Cit y business
~. caJlers Wednesday.

, ,,' ''1 Tile fourth quarterly conference
.~;' ; of the Methodist church was held
., Sunday here with the distrlct su-

i Iperintende nt present, .
• Jay Schultz of Ansley was In

town on business Thursday.
Mrs, Lloyd Linn of Berke ley,

Calif" spent wednesday evening at
the Cecll l\lcCa1l home.

Mr. and Mrs, Den Snodgrass and
Iauilly spent the week end at the
Earl Snodgrass home.

l\lr.and l\1rs. Clayton Ward of
Columbus were visitors in town on
wednesday, ,

Mac. l\lcGregor of Gibbon vlsltcd
in Arcadia Tuesday and Wednesday
attending the community dub on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs, J. C. Ward of Lincoln Is vi
siting with her parents, Mr. and
l\lr8. R. B. Williams this week. Mrs.
Ward was formerly Eva. Williams.

Mrs, Dorothea l\lay moved into
the property vacated by the Ray
Pester famlly Thursday.

The project leaders training
meeting was held Thursday, it be
ing an all day nieetlng. A covered
dish lunch was served at noon.

1. (d) we hope. (15 pIs.)
2. Toughie. 20 pIs. for (e)
3. Easy, 10 pIs, for (a) •
4. Historians. 15 pIs. (d)
5. Cd) again for 15 more . • __
6. From down South (a) 15 pts,__
7. A final 10 for (d) • • , • __

YOUR RATING: 90-
100, smart fellow: 80- TOT \L
"0. among the best

b
· ,. -.-

75. average; 65 and elow: Just fall'.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

(3) :\laybc y-ou'd call this a "hair
do" or "hair-dress," but getting
tcdllliC'al, it is a: (a) coilIuH', (bl
cocval, (c) colIer, D
(d) nl a n leu I' e •

(t) Hearing a former President
referred to as Old Hickory you
would think of: (a) Abe Lincoln, (b)
Herbert Hoover, (c) AID
Smith. (d) Andrew Jackson.

(5) A toreador is a man who: (a)
sings torrid songs, tb) dances the
rhLunba, (c) can't sleep 0
nights, (d) fghts bulls.

(S) Surely )'ou know that a kum
quat is: (a) variety of fruit, (b)
Siberian animal, (c) outlawed
stroke in tennis, (d) 0
kind of goldfish.

(1) When Joe College writes home
and says he is studying all' about
birds )·ou know he enrolled in a
COllrse in: (a) geology, (b) embry
ology, (c) ethnology, D
(d) ornithology.

• IPebstcr cells a fact, "that
tddch has actual existellce."
And the anslt'Cr to each of these
questions falls tdtlrin that cate
gory. See for )·oilrs~lf-silllply
indicate allSlfcr cllOlce to each
qlLestion in space prodded,ch;cl.:
for correctlless, tally for ratwg.

(1) If you've been told you suffer
from astigmatism you probably
have consulted (a) an Ichtyologist,
(b) an osteopath, (c) a bio- 0
chemist, (d) an optometrist.

(2) If your life is not "all beer
and skittles" it's not all beer and
(a) pretzels, (b) fried scallops, (c)
ninepins, (d) 0
deck tennis.

-Lester Norton drove to Grand
Island l"riday evening to meet
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Shirley
Norton, and little granddaughter,
Nancy, ~ho returnl'd 'home with

I
him and'visited until Tuesday with
th~ Nortons and her parents, the

.Harlan ("raZier's.

r-~~;~~"~;-;~~-~;--]
~~~~....._-_.._.__._-

Lanigan & Lanlgun, Attorncys.
SIlElUl:'I:"S SALE.

Notice is hereby ~inn that b1
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska. In an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart·
for\l, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and

cord, an\l one must admire his understood tbat a number of Ne- Willie W. Vogeler, widower, et al,
perseverence, even if h'l never has braska cities will 00 affected 'by the Case No. 4039, are defendants.
met with success. rqling. I w1l1 at ten o'clock a. m. on the

1
~~~~~lgZli 19th day of March, 1940, at theiWest I<'ront Door of the Court

I
~Urrl l House in the City of Ord, Valley== County, Nebraska, offer for sale at

~~~~III~ public auction the following de-
~ scribed lands an\l tenements, to-

wit:
The South Half of the North
East Quarter (SJAiNE14) and
the East Half of the South
East Quarter (E%S~%) of
Section Thirty-two (32), Town
ship Eighteen 18), North of
Range Thirteen (13), West of
the 6th P. M., in Valley Oounty,
Nebraska, except a tract of
land described as fonows: Be
ginning 20 feet west of the
northeast corner of the SE1,1,
of said Section 32, and running
thence west 13 feet; thence
south one-half mile; thenee
east 13 feet; thence north one
half mtle to place of beginning
for road purposes,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendere\l herein on the 10th \lay of
Aprll, 1939, toge.ther with interest, •
costs and accrulllg costs.

Dated this 13th day of I<'e'bruary,
1940.

One summer day nineteen years ago Albert, Gars~a invited his
neighbor, P. H. Mohr, to go to Carson Lake fishll1g with him. This
excursion in those days required several days and wh~n Mr. Mohr and
his wife and famlly returned they found their home lU ashe~. (They
have never gone fishing again). The fire destroyed everything. The
Mohr's have never gotten oyer the loss of their home and three years
ago last winter, Mr. Mohr and his son Arthur decI\l~d to build a replica
of it. 1<'01' three months they devoted their spare time to this task and
the result of their labor is shown directly above. At the top is ~hown
a photograph of the home which was burned. The peo_ple standing In
front of the house are Mr. and Mrs. :Mohr and their. older children, the
picture being taken b€fore the younger children were born. The replica
is bullt in exact proportion to the orlginal house. The sides are built
out of basket wood. The house is painted exactly as the original was.
This quaiIl!t little replica now reposes on top ;of the pl~no of the Mohr
homa where it never fails to arouse the Interest of viSItors.

Mohr House Destroyed by Fire Many Years
Ago-Owner Builds Replica in Miniature

March 6, 188,).
The Loup County Clarion is

sued a speeial edition extolling the
qualities of the county. . .

The HeraM, a paper publishe-d In
scotia, first saw the light of day.

Wolbach's Ord store was ad
vertising new suits for men for as
little as $3.

Burns Bros" had sold their
blacksmith shop to Linton Bros.,
and in the future it was to be
run by WIn. Coleman. .

The Ord RoJler MlIIs went to
work March (, and were turning
out a high quality of flour. The
pa-per falls to state who was the
owner, but it probably was R. 1<'.
:Milford.

The management of the Ord Clarence Adams of ,near Palmer
Public library \leeided to keep the held a farm auction l\londay and
Ilbrary open on Wednesday and disposed of their livestock and
Satllrday afternoons. farlll machinery, planning to leave

The Durwell Bell made its ap· the farm. The Adams' formerly
pea ranee under the management lived near Burwell. .
of one Lon Hart. Clay Center voters are faced with

In celebration of CIO<I'eland's in· an unusual situation this spring.
auguratlon as the first Democrat With only two wards, they must
since before the Civil War, the 1choose a full set of councilmen,
members of the party in Ord stag- two in each ward. Two places are
ed a big <:elebratlon with plent1 due to be fiIled, one place is vacant
of explosiYes. I and the fourth man mOYed and is

disqualified.
Hobinson's Cafe at I3lair achiev

ed national fame last week when
a magazine article entitled, "Cross
,Country ih:a tin g,'" mentloneld the
~nsurpassed quality of the t-bone
steaks sened there. It was the
only one in Nebraska on a list of
17 frvm an oyer the United States,
nearly all 'being in large cities..

Wayne Higgs of Wahoo is th1rd
place man in points made in the
Platte Valley town ,basketball
league, with 53 points, and a ehance
to top the leaders. Mr. Higgs was
coach at Burwell for a ye-ar before
going to Wahoo.

I<'rank Aden, Sweet water rural
mall carrier, has deYelop<:d a mud
buggy for use on the route when
the going is tough. He made it
himself, and it somewhat resembles
a rubber tired tractor, except that
it can develop a speed of 50 mlles
per hour. It has eight speeds for
ward.

The story of the blizzard of 1888,
as told for the Quiz by Mrs. Ben
~berhart in 1935, was re-publlsh
ed in the lIowardCounty Herald
last week at the instance of C. V.
Svoboda who 'wantc\l the organiza
tion, "S~rvjyors of 'the llIizzard of
1888," to get the facts. l\1rs. Eb
erhart was one of the school child
ren in the much publicised Minnie
:\lae J!'reeman incident at Midvale.

The Galable store at Crete was
entered last week in the night and
$190 in cash taken. The burglar
did not take the chance of carrying
off any of the stock.

Loup c<lunly people are to vote
on the question of 'bouds for the
construction of a court house with
WPA assistance this year. A
group of officials made a trip to
13assett last week to look over the
!tock county court house, whIch is
a simllar project and is nearing
completion.

Due to the bad condition of the
roads throughout the state this
winter, the state high way patrol
did not start issuing warning cants
to persons driving on old numb('rs
untll I<'ebr 15, and they will make
no arrests untll March I, accord
ing to informa tI()n fumishe\l by
Capt. H. H. Sehrein, 'head of the
highway patrol.

Judge Louis Lightner of Colum
bus recently voided a <:ontract be
tween A.lIen l<'. Black and the cify
of Brok('n Bow, under which Black
received a percentage fee of tax
for<:c!osure cases handled. It Is

Robert G. Ross Has Run
For Numerous Offices

Hobert G. Ross of Lexington is
once more a candi\la te for office,
this time for gOl'el'llor of :\ebraska
on the Hepublican ticket. So far
as the election records in Ord go,
he has always leaned toward the
republiean tleket. This is neither
a boost nor a knock for 111'. Hoss
in so far as his political aspira
tions are <:oncerne\l, but a record
of when he ran for what in Val
ley county, whIch should prove of
interest.

Mr. Hoss was a can\li\late for
~overnor in the republican pri
mary in 1938, and he ran second
in a fiel\l of foul' in this county,
the election recor\ls show. Charles
J. Wamer won the bulk of the
votes, with 379. Hoss was second
with 184. Kenneth H. Gedney of
IIastings was in thir\l place with
13i votes, and Vernon H. Thomas
callle fourth with 115.

Hoss was a candi\late for gOl'el'
nor in 1932 subject to the wishes
of the republicans in the primary.
He did not do so well in that
campaign, in which he stood
seeond from the bottom of the list.
Dwight Griswold led with 263,
George A.. Williams got 196, Ken
neth Wherry got 181. l\lul'l'ay 1<'.
Hichards had 113, Hoss 35 and
J!'rank M)'ers 33.

In the 1926 republican primary
Hoss got a total of 108 votes to
put his name on the reeords, but
that year Adam MC:\lullen got 353
votes and Fred G. Johnson had
260. This was a gubernatorial
race. ,

Twice Hoss' name appears in
the records here as a candidate
for president of the Unite\l States.
In the 1920 republican primary
he got 10 votes. Hiram W. John
son led with 650, followed by Leo
nard Wood with 225 votes, J. J.
Pershing with 157, Heroert Hool'er
with 28, Arthur Capper with 11
and GOYernor Lowdon of Illinois
with 8. In 1912 he got 4 votes in
the republican primary for presi
dent, and 3 votes in the democratic
primary.

Hoss first appears on the Val
ley county records as a candi\late
for congr<:ss from the 6th \llstrIct.
In the primary election in 1910
he got 25 votes on the republican
ticket, 8 ,votes on the democratic
ticket, 9 votes on the people's in
dependent ticket and 2 votes on
the prohibition ticket. In the ,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,_':
primary, Sept. 1, 1908, he re-
ceived 17 repuuliean votes for Dead Stock \Vallted
congressman, and 9 democratic
1Yotes.. PJlOno No.9 St. Paul Collect

Whether he has done anything Man's-she pocket knife
else, Mr. Ross has had his name l<'itBE with each order to re-
on the Valley counfy election ra- moye a dead horse or cow.
cor\ls for a longer period of time
than any candidate on record, with ST. PAUL REX~ERIXG

the possible exception of some SEUVICE
candidates for county office. ToI Branch of G. 1. Rendering Co.
run for public office over a period •
of 32 )'ears is some kind of a re- "$,1'##_"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_

J. W. Brockus of near G0o-<!-e
now had sold his farm.in~ equip
ment and was moving to Bur,well
to live,

Clarence Winters was very sick
with a ruptured appendix, and his
chances for recovery were not
cousidere j good.

Dr. H. A. llillings had
made up his mind to go to Cape
Xoiue, Alaska, where gold had
been found. It cost $101 for the
trip and it took 13 days.

Mandersou International J!'a,nll
us Union :\0. 16 was organized
F'ebr. 28 with 1. S. J!'retz as presi
dent.

Frank Howard of ·:\orth Loup ..; '''''';,
came home from Omaha, where he '-m~" it ,,'
had been taking a three months I·' i
course in a barbers institute. I1a s . ;

later went~:::hb;,S~~::~ in ord'~J' : .

The J. G. Johnson Iamlly, after . <".',.

living in Ord for some years, l'~- ij.~;.,;,~"
turued to their Iorrne r home 1D ....t: ",-.
Chicago to Ilve, ~-

1Iafl iage licenses were issued
to George E, Conner, Garfield I
county, and Mlss Minnie A. And
erson •of yalley coupty; William
S. Onde rklrk and l\llss Loulla M'I'
Dunlap; and James :HJ. porter and
Miss Arena M. Shelton.

'The county was having an abun
dance of snow storms, and the
soil was getting thoroughly wet
up.

The first professional card of
C. A. 11unn, attorney-at-law, ap-

1pea red in the Quiz. His offiee was
first door west of the First :\ation-j
al bank. I

MCD(11OUg11, Trindle and .I<'er-.
guson were each running a Iivery
bam in Ord and doing a lively
business. The rent on water for
each of them was fixed at $25
for the year by the village board.

E. G. Coffin, proprietor of the
White Elephant grocery, was ad
ver tlsing delivery of orders, thus
starting a fashion that has endur
ed through the years,

J. C. Work was running a black
smith shop, and somebody stole a
wheel off a ibuggy he had in the
shop for repairs.

Without a Severe
, Hospital'Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

.Rectal Diseaser
CURED

Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska

March 10, 1910-
C. 1<'. O. Schmidt shlpl1.ed a car

lead of c;tttIe last week, getting
$5.70 for the cows and $5.50 for
the heifers.

Blessing and 11arks bought a
wagon load of hogs for which
they gave a check for $202.50,
which was some price. •

1<'. J. Bell was called to Ord
from Seward to look after the
Buick auto business. He sai\l 'he
would \lellver two car loads as
soon as he could get them. The
Quiz carried a picture of those
cars some weeks ago.

The W. L. Vest family left Ord,
headed baek to their former home
in Kentucky.

Charley Hather had a birthday,
and a lot of his frlen\ls went out
to Cedar Lawn farm, pulled him
out of Md, an\l helped him cele
brate. The item did not state how

. old he was, howc'Yer.
W. S. :MattIey went to Lincoln

in the interests of the power plan!
he hoped to have built at Sioux
Creek above Burwell. Unfortun
ately he falled to put the deal
across.

Rev. p. A. Davies of Stamford
had been invited to the Ord Pres
byterian pulpit, an\l his goods
were to be shipped here.

James Mortensen was badly
·burned in an acetylene gas ex
plosion while working on a car.

Free examination and consultation

E. L. IUell, M. D. Margaret PcJce
A.sslstant

A life-time guaranteed cure
in all cases accepted for
treatment.

More than thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your partiCUlar rectal
trouble, you are invited to
write or see

DR. RICH

Marth 9, 1900.
11. P. Maiden, who gaye his name

to :Mai\len Valley, took issue with
the astronomers on some of the
statements made about a total
eclipse of the sun which was to
occur on 11ay 28. He had quite a
reputation as an astronomer.

Hal Cooley of Eagle, :\ebr., oe
came the new puu1isher of tho>
Arcadia Champion.

r-"~~~:::~~:"~:"d"~""l
L~~:~::"~~~~-~~::~--j

)Iar('h :i, 1930.
The Ord All-stars were defeat

ed by the Grand Island Legion
team by a score of 23 to 22.

l';arah Levinia Ramsey passed
a,~ay on March 1 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs, Margaret
Went worth, at the age of 85 )-ea.rs,

'Zelda Turner became the bnue
, of Willhm He le berg on .March 2,

!The independent retapers oJ
Ord orgaulz ed and chose H?y S.
Collison, Oni m lller, as president,
J. H. stoltz as vice-president and
Frank J!'afeita, jr., as secretary
treasurer.

E, C. Weller sold a half section
of Custer county laud at auction
for $80.50, which was considered
a ~·ery good price.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce,
formerly known as the Community
Service club, met and adopted an
entirely new set of by-laws under
whieh to operate in the future.

Ralph Ciochou of Or d was a
new linotype operator in the of
fiee of the Hanaru Courier., ---

)lanh J, 1920.
The 01'<1 Horoscope club, 01'

gaulzcd through the suggestion of
W. A. Anderson in 1916, had its
second meeting on Feur. 29, and
predictions made four years be
fore were read. Of interest are
some of Mr. Anderson's predic
tions. He mentioned paved streets,
a new courthouse, general use of
the municipal light plant, the
waterworks system on a sound
basis, said taxes would be no
lower and as many people would
want office as eyer. lie predict
ed that many including htmsetr,
might ha ve "crossed the bar." Af
ter twenty years l\lr, Anderson is
still with us.

The county board chose W. J.
Hather as highway commissioner,
and it was to be his job to build
the new highway between Ord and
Burwell. It was Ibuilt that sum
nler under his direction.

Martin Blaha, 20, was kille<l
In a farm accident on the I<'rank
Blaha, sr., home west of Ord.

Mrs. Osce Cram of near Sar
gent died (rom burns received
when she poured kerosene ,on :J.
smoldering fire. She was a daugh
ter of :Mrs. Alta McClimans of
Burwell.

Charley Roberts bought an in
terest in the Rawles pool hall, and
the new name was to be Hawles
and Roberts.

'The government turned the busi
ness pack to the railroad in Ord
and the Union Pacific left its own
depot for the first time since thQ
war.
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6 Giant
Bars

PAGE NINE

20c

2 glasses with 83c
25 pound bag _

3 &lasses with $1 57
43 poun.J bag_____ •

It is ordered that nctice be given
by publication of a copy ot this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a:
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
6th day of:'llarlh, 1940,

JOliN L. A~UE'it8B~,

(SBAL) County Judg'e of
V;alley Couniy, Nebraska.

:\Iarch B-3\.

Dry, fall('y 2lb 29
) ellow cling________________ s. C

~~;~~l~~-------------------------ll>. l()c

Caliiocula > 2f · 9
!\TC'{'ll top . 01 C
Crhp ll~atIs h
6 tIn. slze -- ~C

Drip or regular grind glass or tin

1 lb. 26c - 2 lb. 50c

TllntSIHl", 1:'UUHl" & S.\.TlilW.\.l", )LUtCII, 7,8 autI 9

C t
I::llIpson 3 f ·2ha sup 16 oz. CiUL___________________ 01 nc

A I B tt
• l'ello" stone 15

pp e u el 26 ounce jar________________ C
Oxydol 2!s_~ . pkg.19c

Peaches

Peanuts

A · t Cholee 21'~ 35prICO S Cal1i0ruiiL________________ us. C

St
• I 1'·0 Com ? f ·15,al CI or Gloss ,"" 01 C

Ritz Crackers ~~;e package------ ,19c

B Large "hite 4lb ?O
eans Great XorllIenL________________ S. iool C

1 glass with, 25c
5 pound bag_~ _

1 glass with 43c
10 pound bag _

P I Uoek(,t lJra/lll, slleetI or 39
eac les hahes, Xo. 10 caIL_________________ C

R .. 'IllOllIPSOU's 4lb 25
aISIns Seedless______________________ s. c

Cookies ~U~:II:·ClL 21bs.19c

Wheat Cereal ~~g~~1rk-----------3Ibs.18c

P Santa Clara 3lb 25crunes lIll;diUIIl ~iz(' • .___ S. __ ,

C t l'lUU'y long thread 10
ocoanu 8 ounce packllge~~___________________ C

Crisco ~a~~~~~_______________________________ .49c

B S,\lft·s 9
aco11 H lb. pkg,________________________________ C

O I S d
• Calii. Mustal'll, Tomato 19

va ar Illes Sauce, 01111 cans, 2 ior . C

Cl Kraft·s .\.merkall, llrlck or 45Ieese reh eda, 2 lb. loaf . C
Eggs :i~~:S~l selects~ d oz. 15c

Wayne Chick Starter, per 1()()_.2.9()

Oyster Shell, IJer 1()O.-.--•••••••••• _.....89c

Wayne Starter &Gro,ver, I>ag 2.60

.Carrots

Lettuce

R d· I Large 2f ·9a IS les lJUllches- . 01 C

A I SdlOOl lJoy . bIt 1 29pp es WineSalls. . S{. ~

P t t
l(la"o Uussets, just unloatIed car· 149

o a oes l()al1, peck 2Sc, 100 lb. lJag , D

I)),nls lit; Yogdtallz, Attol'lw)S.
Order For AIIII Xotlce Of Hearlng

Of Finnl .\ccount Jllll l'~tition
1:'0 r D Is trlbu Ii0 II.

I III the Countj Court of Yalley
, County, Xcbruska,
i The State of Xebraska , )
1 ) SS.

Valley Couut y, )
In the matter of the estate of

:lIag<lalena Skoll1, Deceased,
On the 6th day of .YIarcll, 1940,

cuiue the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
.uid filed petition for distribution. llil'Ulllay OIJ~cl'Hd.

It Is ordered that the 27tb day of A bi rt hday surprise dinner was
March, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M" given Sunday in honor of the 50th
in the County Court HOOlll, in Ord, b irthda y or Mrs. John Setlik, Those
~ebraska, be fixed as the time and present were :\11'. and Mrs, Wiu.
place for examining and allowing Gregorski and family, Mr. and Mrs.
such account and hearing said Pete Duda and family, :\11'. and Mrs.
petition. All persons interested In Wester Jones, Mr. and Mrs, J. Paid
said estate, are requlrcd to appear er, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. Holmes
at the time and place so designated, and family. :'III'S. Set1ik reccivcd
and show cause, it such exists, why many gifts and a" fine time was en
said account should not be allow- joyed by all.
ed and pelilion granted.. '

ClinIc Xotes.
Don Stewart underwent an oper-

Iatlon :\Iond'lY. llis!urgeon was
Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Antonia Chaloupsky is re
ceiving treatmcnt .by Dr. Weekes
in the hospital.

Mrs. Walter Holmes had a major
operation l\1" n day nIght. Dr.
Weekes Is her surgeon.

Henry Potrzeba had an appen
dectomy Tuesday. Dr. Kruml was
his surgeon.

Mrs. Eva Kapustka had a minol'l
operatio·n Tues.Jay. Dr. Kruml was 1
her surgeon.

Rober'i Paeker had a tonsillect
omy performed by Dr. Weekes Sat
urday.

Jess Dunkleberger of Scotia re
ceived treatment at Ihe hospital
Thursday for a badly crushed fin
ger. Dr. Weekes was his physician.

Thomas Williams has been re
ceiving trc.a tmen t for a badly
sprained knee-joint.. Dr. Weekes
has been treallng him.

Mrs. Ulvl Chipps, sr" underwellt
;J. minor operation Thursday. Dr.
lVeekes was her surgeon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Schamp of
I<:ricso,n are parents of a 9 pound
baby ,boy born March 1. Dr.
Weekes was the obstetrician.

Lois Dremer has been receiving
treatment for a badly infected
:inger, Dr. Weekes has been tak
ing care of her.

Clifford Drown has been recelv·
ing tI'eatment for infec:tion involv
ing his face. Dr. Weekes is his
physician,

:\Irs. C1emen'i Furtak is having a
tonsilh:ctomy today at the hands ot
Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Fred Xielsen returned to her
home at \Villller, S. D" following a
tons11lectomy performed 'by Dr.
Weekes.

'Acid Stomach Upset
,My \Vho1e Sy;tem"

Says E, Hentges: "I tried a $1.25
bottle of Adla Tablets under your
guarantee. Now pains are gone
and I eat anything," Tr'y Adla for
excess stomach acIdity. Ed. 1".
Deranek, Druggist. ,

John I'. Misko, Attorut>y.
xonc,t; 01:' 1'UOll.\.TI::.

Estate of Wencel Misko, Deceas
ed.

In the County OOUl't of Valley
Count y, Xebraska.

The state of :\'ebraska, to all per
sons in said estate: 'rake notice,
lhat a petition has been filed for
probate of il.he Last WllI and Testa
ment of said Deceased, and for the
appointment of George Misko,

I
nalph :\Iisko and Violor :\1. Hall as
~xecutors thereof, which has been
set for hearing herein on l\Iarch 23,
1940, at 10: 00 A. 1\1., at lilY office In
the Court House at oI'd, Nebraska.

JOlIN L. ANDERS}<)N,, I(S}<)AL) . Coun·ty Judge....M ........_ :'Ilarch 6-3t. IJI -.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Photo Shows Lovely Flowers Sent to Honor Memory of Mr. Misko

We will send the paper 4 mqnths for 50c. This
offer is for new subscribers only, Anyone not
taking the paper may subscribe for themselves
or any present subscriber may send it to any
one not now a subscriber.

We will send the Quiz 12 months for $2 and
give an 8xlO enlargement beautifully tinted of
any picture you may wish to have enlarged and
tinted. This Offer is for new subscribers only
but any present subscriber may send the paper
a year to another and keep' the enlarged, tlnt
ed p~cture for themselves lf they wish.

We will send the Quiz a full 15 months for $2.
This offer is for everyone, new or renewal. The
only requirement is that renewal subscribers,
to take advantage of this offer must do so be
fore their SUbscription expires.

A Very Special
SUBSCRIPTION

OFF ER
We want to add several hundred name~ to the

Quiz list this spring and to do so we ~re m~kll1g sev
eral special offers, listed below. ClIp thlS coup.on
from the paper, fill iV the blank at the bottom wlth
the name and address the paper is to be sent to, put
a cross in the square before the offe:' you 'Yant to
take advantage of and bring or mail mto tlus office
or hand to one of our representatives with the amount
of money for the offer selected:

OFFER NO.1

My Name

Address ........•............................., .

OFFER NO. 2

OFFER NO. 3

o

o

o

MARCH 6,1940

IBRIEF BI~rS OF NEWS}
M . ~ ..

.MiJ'a YaIl('y--.\rnold Dncdthauer Turtle Cn:ek-The Allton WeI·
t niak family spent Sunday In Ashton

made a business trip to Minueso a at tho Frauk Kosmicki home.-~:\lr.
last week, returning home Sunday. and 1\Irs, Tom Paprocki and Iam- 'I

-Visitors at the, George Lange ily visited Sunday at John Okr
~ome Sunday were 1\11'. and Mrs. zesa's howe,---,The Anton Welnlak's
Ernesl Lange aud family, :\11'. and d I
Mrs. Ernesl }<'rank and family, :\11'. entertained Wednesday at a cal' I
and Mrs. Henry Lange and family party honoring their son Alfons' I
and Miss Elva }<'nss.-l\lrs. John birthday. Guests induded the John i
}<'rank and daughter :\lary Rachuy Weluiak, Roy 'l"elson, John X,\lSfnk'
have moved from the Ernest }<'l'an.k Frauk Be ran and Cash We n a 1

home and are living with theIr families.--Visilors at John Nelson's:
so n and brother, Henry Rachuy. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Hoy

Nelson and fami1y and 1\11'. and
-Valleyside pup ils have begun Mrs, Glen Danks. :\liss Helen Nel- i
practicing on their three-act play, son who' had been visiting the I
"Go Slow, Mary," which they plan Danks' home since' Friday, return- \
to give the first part of April.- ed ho.me with them.-The Ed No- II
Will }<'oth trucked his mules to vaks we re visitors at Joe l'\evrivY's'l
Grand Is land last Tuesday and '
th Y were sold at the Grand Is- Sunday.-Anton Welniak had his
la~11 horse and mule sale Wedlles- tonsils I~~moved Monday by Dr.
d -l\lis' Lois Bremer is sub- Knunl.-Ihe Igil. Krason famlly
s:iLti~g ~s teacher In the Balley, a~tended a farewell party ,for Chas,
dislrlct for Miss Joan Verley. She CIOchon and famtly ;:;unday:
Is staying in the Beran home.- Keit'b, Kenneth an.d P~l'I'Y Kuklish The aisle in front of the chancel of the Methodist church, where James l\1isko's?ody lay in ~tate fro:m
Miss Bertha. Bremer of Ord.spent are,new stude~ts 1ll,DISt. 23. 1:00 to 2:00 1\Iond.lY, was completely banked with !lowers, as thi~ picture taken d~l'lng the servlc~ sho\\s~
Saturday night and Sunday III the "oollman I1.lll-Emil. Mat hause r In the foreground is the casket and in the rear may b e seen the singers and Rev, E, II., May na rd, wlio ~o~ I
Will Fuss home.-Mr. and Mrs. is the only farm.er in t.hlS coiumun- ducted the service. ' ,,!,., '.
Walter }<'uss and famlly visited at ity. to move this spriug. He has
the IIer 'llan Dredthauer home at quit the, farm and is moving to Old. d ' tt f G 1

• k' Iittl d 11 1° d S t d Zm rhal and 'allllly spent Sunday -County Ju ge sco· o ree ey"'colla Sunday.-·' birthday cele- ~}<.'rank Smoli s ~ e aug 1 e, I' "pound aughter born a ur ay.- , i d
..,"~ k t h d d Ad k at "'he Krcllek home. Monday was in Ord on busfness Mon ay.bratlon was held at the Walter quite ill and was ta en 0 a os,- Dill Toban helped E war arne 'l>. d i 0 d
'IJ " 11 tl 'lbel t 'd G d' . th e\'elll'ng 'II'. and IMrs. Ed Zadina -Clayton Dunlap arrive n l'1"oth home Sunday, honoring the pital 'at Burwe recen y.-,">'. move .,10n ay.-' ra mgon e new " - h El
·bl·rthdays of u. rs. \"111 F'oth, Lyle Ptacnlk's were Sunda~ evenmg, vl- road north from the Valley county visited at the Zmrhal home.-l\lr. Wednesday to help his brattier -

.u ., \" ld s . I d d alld ·."I'S. Vict·Ol· 'Cook and famlly win move to their new 10ca on.}'oth Carolyn }'oth and Kenneth sitors at Thomas ,a mann .- line to No. 53 IS near y one an .u v I
' hi h d' the Georg·e 1'Y'bill I'eturned hOllle after claYI'ng "·ill start soon "'el'e SUllday dinner guests at the -1\Iond,1Y Mr. and :l\>il's. POl' erI'11ell1ent W c occur unng '., .. . .. . A di .

'"' t Mill hos 1 kIT JI'lll C·ook honle.-Mr, and :\il's. Dunlap of near rca a were IIIpresent and past week. Those three weelrs spen m. ers. - l~ounl l'aJ' '-1\lrs. Josep 1 ham-
Pr'esen t were Mr. and Mrs. Will pital where he had an ope,ratlon.- arad and d,aughters and. Mr. and Steve Papiel'llik and famtly were Ord on business. t
}'oth and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. ~lr. and Mrs. Merl Henderson, Mr. 1\il's. John Oschnerand famlly and visilors at the Jake Paplernik home -Mr. and 1\lrs. J. L. Langer spen

h d hlld Mr d "1'0 IIal'old }'lorlda and their 1\1 0 Pelers luother of "1'0 Osch "'ullday.-'.'r. an·d Mrs. Ed Tvrdik Saturday evening at the Ben Jans-Harry }'ot an c ren, '•., all' I.U ". ., • 1'0. ," '.u ", - '" .U At
and Mrs. George Clement and fam- daughters, Walter Hemes, MISS ner spent last Sunday at Chas. were callers at the Yodehnal home sen home, and Sunday drove to -

'1 d P 1 \Valdulann Q '1 b ""I'I'day af·tel'llOon. They took Mary kin son to visit relatives.lly and Mrs. E. Fi'Oth. 1<'ern \Vl ey an au ' " DrowII·,s.- UI e anum er from our"' . II h d A
d · to t Ray I' k AIIIl hOllle wI'tll ·thenl, she had spent -Leonard \Vunder c an 1'-. were Sunday mner gues " a - locality atlended the Joe Hu illS y 11

OIean-l\lr. and 1\irs. Carl OlIver mond \Valdmann's.-The Ernest sale uear Burwell last Wednesday. the week at the Vodehnal 'home. thur Wl1eelcr of llol'lh of Durwe
accompanIed :\11', and Mrs. Bud Pliva's spent Sunday at . }'rank -Emanuel Sedlacek and A~bin :'lrs. z;abloudll, Mrs. Cook and attended the Mrs. Hulda Nass sale I
l{napp to Hasllngs Wednesday.- Vsetecka's.-Adolf . Pe-sek, RudoU Bom were supper and overnight Kenneth were also callers at the south Qr Ord Monday.
W. 0 .. ~angg~r sta~led. ~uesday on John, Ed Waldmann alld. Joe Ve:- guests of Richard Kamarad last Vodehnal home Friday afternoon. -A. S. GlIlen of the state de
a buslpess tnp to Fort \yort.h, Tex" eba reshlngled Mrs. Jacob John s Tuesday.-Anlon Kolar and Chas. Sumter-The Arthur Pierson fam- p,1l'tmentof rDads and irrig'atlon
plal1lung to be gonet"o v.eeks.- house In Ord this week.-The }<'arn~- Dr,own helped Joe Kamarad butch- i1y spent Sunday at the :\1ell Rath- auived in Ord Monday on business
M!·s. Joe Cernlk spent a few days ers telephone company held their er a hog last Tuesday afternoon.- bun home.-l'\lr. and Mrs. Cash in connecllon with the lIew hlgh
With her mother, :\lrs .. John Lukesh annual meeting Monday at the Lawrence Drown helped his broth- Hathbun and Rodney called at Mell way from Ord to North Loup.
who has been 111 WIth the !Iu.- Woodman 'hall. Officers reelected Ier Charles saw some wood last Rathbun's Sunday a!ternoon.-The •-Willard Cornell loaded his
Myrtle StantoJ.1 spent Tuesday night were Joe Moravec, president; Chas.· :\1~nday._ Mrs. Joe Urban, sr., Walter Placke's caned Thursday at goods and left Sunday for their
at ;the Carl OllYer home.--,.'\Irs. C,arl l{rlkae, vlce-presl.Jent; Edward spent several da)"s last week at the the Barl Krlewald home.-'Mr. and new home in Lincoln. Mrs. Cor
Ohver and Greta, went to Ord ~ rI- Radii, secretary-treasurer; UlW home of her daughter, Mrs. Anton Mrs. Lyle Abney, who moved to nell was already in Lincoln. They
day eve .on ~he molor and viSited Pes-ck lineman on line 7 and V. J. Kolar. They look her to her home Ewing recelltly, were in the nelgh- will. run a private .boarding house
!l!rs. Ohnr s ~other~ :\lrs. M. Vodehnal lineman on line 20.-Joe near Arcadia Sunday morning.- borhood WednesdaY.-·Sc'hool was (or girl students of the university.
1< ):nn, unUl Salul day e\C.-Mr,~:rd Llbersky was a caller. at Joe Bru- Albert Trepto:-v of near Durwell is dismissed last Tuesday because of -l<'rank SV0boda left Tuesday
MI s. Ivan Holmes and family Vislt- ha's Monday.-The Wll1 Roth fam- moving onlo the fonner Frank the funeral of Kalhryn Romans, enning for Omaha to aHend the
ed ,at the JO'~~ Setllk home Su.

nday.
Ily visited at Lawrence Waldmanns Parkos farin this week.-Joe Kam- who was the popular teacher two Olnaha Welding confab, This 1s a

~Sunday vls~lors at the Ernest Sunday. arad and John Kamarad, sr" spent tenns ago. Those attending from three-day welding school and they
Vodehnal home included Mr, and Lone Star-1\lrs. R. R. Jung, Mrs, a couple days last week visiting here included the Earl Hansons, teach gas welding, spot welding,
Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family, Mr, Dean Di!Iups, Dorothy Philbrick relatlYes ncar Durwell.-Mr. and the Hudolph Plate's, Rhoda 1\11ller, and hard surfacing, also electric
and Mrs. l\larlon Str~ng all,d :vIar- an.J Mr, and Mrs. Dave Guggenn:os :\il's. Anton Kolar and son John- l\lrs. L. G. Payzall't, Cleoraand welding. }<'rank is getting about
garet, Mr ..and :\lrs. Wm. Belan and and small sons were Thursday dlll- nie were dinner guesis in the John Perml1la Bdwards. all the farm tractor work at pre-
~aI31~~,'~~gl~1~/~~nl::{~~~\r~I~~ner guesls of :\11'. and~Irsl' Ad' dG~:- Kan;arad, jr" home Sunday.-Mrs. sent that he can do.
n, genmos. Olher guests IllC u e e LOUise Drown and :\il's. Charles ~Roy Divan relurned Monday

Dennis, lI.}-rs. } rank Tvrdik and son Walter Guggenmos family and :\11'. Brown visited at the Lawrence evening from a .three day trip Into
Ben, of Sargent. and 1\lrs. Clarence Ouggenn;os and Drown home near Ansley last Sat· northwestern Iowa, where he says

llaskdl Creek~l\irs. Sylvia Kel· children.--\l\llss Pearl IlopklllS and, urday evening whi1e Charlie at- the corn crop last )-ear ran from
leI' and sons, Dad Drown, Jim :\101'- Jack l,{einecke went, to Gran~ iI~- tended the basketball toul'l1ament 60 il.o SO bushels per acre, and
tensen and Hans Larsen helped land }< ebr. 24 and \Hle man e . at Droken Dow.-The Katon Setllk -1\11'. and :\lrs. C. A. Anderson where most of the farmers ta'lk as
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Beiers celebrate Saturday abou;t SO gathered at the family spent last Thursday even- were Grand Island business visit- though this was only part of a
their wedding anniversary Sunday. Charley Hopkms home and charl- ing at John Doro's.-Robert Stone, ors Tuesday. crop.
--l'\Ir. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen varied them.-l\Irs. ~1ton Philbrick Sl'" of mail', spent several days -1\irs, Henry Williams went to -~Hobert Lathrop, 12 year old son
visited at L. B. Woods' Saturday left the C. O. P'hn~l'lck home S,un- last week visiting at the home of Durwel1 :\lon<..by evening to spend of 1\11'. and l\lrs. Ted Lathrop of
eycning.-1\Irs. Archie Hopkins was day to help her Sister, ~lrs. Ea:1 his son, :\11'. and l\il's, Robert Stone, a few days visiting with her sister, mail' and grandson of Mr. and :\il's.
a dinner guest at }'rallk Misko's 13artholomew, whlle they are mO'i-

1

il·. lIe retul'lled to his home the :'Illss :'Ilarc1a' Hood. C. E, Norris of Ord, suffered an
Thursday.-}<'rank }<'Iynll helped his ing to Ord, t first of the week.-l\Ir. and Mrs, -~Ir. and Mrs. O. E, Johnson ankle injury and was badly bruis
mother, Mrs, :\1. FlYlln, celebrate Joint~-,:\irs. Frank Holden spen Joe Kamarad and family •spent droye to Stapletoll yesterday tak- cd when his bicycle collided with
her bil'thday Saturday.-Mr. and Wednesday with 1\h:s: Abernet~y, :'Ilond.ly evening at the Charles ing her mother, Mrs. Hess, who a truck on the streets of mail'. He
Mrs. Chris Belers visited 1\londay at going from there ~o VISit her.da~oh- Drown home. has been visiting here for the struck a rut, which threw him
Aagaard's.-':\!rs. Russell Jensen tel' :\irs. Daniel Plshna. ThiS \""ek l'l~asant lWl-~lr. and :'III'S. Will past three weeks. againsl the rear wheel of the
and son Gordon visited at L. 13. she Is visiting at the 1\iark Body- Davis and family left on the bus -The Charles Ciochon family Is truck. Ills bicycle was badly dam
'Voods' Sunday.-"-:\lr, all:d Mrs. field home.-The G:ralq D>'e fam- Saturday for their new howe at moving this w""k Ito a farm north aged.
}<'rank l\liska and family visited ily were Sunday dmner guests

h
at Union City, Mich,-:\lr. and Mrs. of lJ!urwell, where he wil1 farm _

with Schuyler Schamp in Ericson ~d Pocock's.-Murray Cornell as Will Bglehoff and :'lrs, Glenn Egle- this >ear. They have ordered the
Sunday.-:'Ilr.alld 1\lrs, WllI Nelson rented his far.m and expect~ to hoff were dinner guests of ~lr. and Quiz sent to the new address.
and Laura visited at Chris Deiers' m 0 veto Llllcoin soon.-}< 10; d I :Vfrs. Wm. Horner WLldnesday.- -Visitors at the A. J. l<'erris
l<'riday eve. Blankenfeld's are parents of a 5 V2 :'III'. and :\il's. Kenneth Draper and [lOme Sunday were Mr. and l\Irs,

family were Sunday dinner guests l3il1 Helleberg and son, C. O. Turn..--,.",,.,,.,,.,,.,,""",,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,:'I!j ·,t :\Iaynard }<inley's.-Haymond er and :'11'. and ,1\Irs. Kent }<'erris.
'l.ichardson spent the week ,at Her- -1'he Art Larsen faml1y moved
'le: t Goff·s.-Xetlie Davis and Aud- :'IIonday to the Alec Long place just.
·'v Psota spent Thursday night across the rlYer on the Springdale
lith ,;I;larjorie Drown.-Edgar Davis road, recently occupied by the Dob

's moving onto the old Tappan Hall family.
I 'lne this week.-Harriet Brown -The W111 Ollis family did not

'sited Fern Goff Sunday and in get moYCd last week as they had
he evening they visited at Alex planned, but wil1 move to their new
'rnwn's.-",Hev. and Mrs. Adams !lOme north of the Catholic church
,.-.I:ed at Will Eglehoff's Thursday the latter part of this week.
flemoon.-Mildred, Harriet and -.\ shipment of equipment for
;Ichard -Rich visited at Alex Ord's new postoffice al'l'IY('d Mon
1rown's Sunday aflernoon.-1\lr. day and is stored in the P, C. T.
nd IMrs. Cecil Van Iloosen and bus depot unlll such time as the

':lmlly were dinner guests of An- building is ready for occupaney.
hony Cummins Sunday.-Laurel ~Sunday guesls in 1he home of

'Ian Hoosen stayed all night with :'III'. and Mrs. Albert Jones were
'rdis Athey Salurday night.- Otto Alderman, of Lincoln,' Dr. and
'i!'lce Williams was sick }'riday :Vlrs, P. 1\1. Jurgensen, of l<ullerton,
'nd una,ble to go to schOOl }'rlday. :\11'. and 'Mrs. Lloyd Alderman and
There has been llluchsickness with family and Mrs. Martha Alderman
the nu in the neighborhood.-:\1r. and Doris, of Burwell.
1.nd l'Irs. }<'rank Psota and family -Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and Glenn Waggle of Ericson 'were and three daughters drove to Ord
dinner guests of Alex Dr'own's on from their Orleans home Sunday
Sunday.-l\Ir. and :\lrs. Glenn Egle- to visit her sister, Mrs. Glen Auble,
hoff and Paul were dinner guests and his people, Mr. and Mrs. C.
ot Wm, Horner's Sunday. This Eo !'IIcGrew. Mrs. Craven came with
gathering was in honor of the 53rd them to visit her son Russell
wedding anniversary of the Horn- Craven and family. When the :\Ic.
er's. Grews went home Sunday evening

1:'ainiew':::"':\Ir. and Mrs. Harvey they were accompanied by her
Hohn entel'talned the pinochle mother, Mrs. C. S. Jones, who wlll
club at their home Saturday eyen- visit them for a bit.
ing, Asa Anderson, jr" and Von- -Monday evening l\Ir. and :\Irs.
lIie, John and LllIian Novotny, and Dlck:Vl1l1s and baby of Chadron
Dean and Jean Veleba were guests. stopped in Ord on their way to
Iligh scores were won by Lew Lincoln and visited for a s'hort
Zabloudil and Dorothy Cook, low lillie at the Bmil }<'afei{a home.
was Won by John 'Novotny and They formerly liYed in Ord where
:\lary Zmrhal. Lunch was served :'III', :'IIms was re-employment di
at midnight by ,the hostess assisted rector.
by lhe children, all w(Caring crepe -l\lr. and ~lrs. W. H, Harrod
papeli aprons made in il.he shape ot were in Ord Tuesday. They were
Easter rabbits.-:\lr. and 1\lrs. Zab- helping their son-in-law and daugll
loudil and family spent Sunday in tel'. :\11', and ,l\irs. \Vayne :'Ilanll,
Springdale helping Will Valasek Illove to the Lincoln Joint Stock
lnove. Mr. Zabloudl1 helped Joe Land bank farm they wm liye on
Valasek move during the week.- in Springdale for the coming year.
.Ylrs. Haney Hahn drove over to It is located half a mile nortQ. of
the Vasicek home Sunday and got the Springdale school and ;. ":e!l
:'lrs. Jimmie Turek an.J baby son located for irrigation. ')'1 ily
and brought them home. That formerly lived west <: '.!I,
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hadll and They hone three chlldl ;e
Hichard Parkos called at the 4. Gary, 2, and Sonja ,./":tr
Turek home,-~tr, and Mrs. CharleY j old. ~ /
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Brief Bits of News

. -1<'01' quick results try' a Quiz
Classified Ad.

Davls Crtek-The Carol Palser
family moved Thursday to the Ar
thur Ma lot tke place, Callers Sat
urday evening included Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Manchester. Sunday
Mr. and ~Irs. John Palscr and Eva
cal1ed.-.:\lr, and :\lrs. John WIl·
liams were guests Sunday at a tam
Ily dinner held at Fannie Weed's,
Others there included ~Ir. and Mrs,
Bd Post, l'oIr. and :'III'S. :\Iark :\Ic
Call, ~Irs. ~Iaggle Annyas, Carol
and Virgil, :'III'S. Della Manchcster
and 111'. and Mrs. Clark Rcby and
daughters.,---:'IIrs. Stella Johnson is
a guest of 1Irs. John 'Villiallls for
a few dars.-Thursday evening
about 60 neighbors gathered at the
Dist. 36 school for a farewell party
for the neighbors who are moving
away.-:'I!rs. F'ern Larsen and Mrs,
Ch a rIle Johnson went to Ord Wed
nesday to get the club lesson on
general housecleaning and finish
ing floors.-"1Irs. o. II. 1litehell
spent Th ursday with :\lrs. Charlle
Johnson.-Wiil Davis left Saturday
for :\llchigan by uus.-:'Ilr. and Mrs,
Bert Hansen and family visited
their daughter, 1Irs. Hoy :'IIcGeo
Sunday. Joan :\h:Gee was ill sev
eral days last week.--,.\Irs. Irma
Ila lle r, or York, has been a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Lawrence Mit
chell, for several days.-:'IIr. and
xr.s, Alfred Jorgensen and Ken
ucth spent Saturday evening at
Phillip :'IIrsny's.-The Chas. 1IrSllY
family moved last week into a.
house in west 01'1.1 and the Wm.
Va lasek family moved to the ~IrsllY

place.

-

PHONE
Friday and Saturday Specials 83

.\5 adH'rtIsed Oler Xe!Jraska's friendly ~e
UadIo Station K~DJJ at Grand Island, Delwer

PHONE
83
We

Deliver

L.UtGE

B I Sometimes called J1ineed ... 0o ogna Ilam or Luncheon, LB, __ .& C
nn:su

P B Little kIds, blg 10
ones too, aU likeeanut utter Peanut Uutter, LB.. , C

P ·k N kB }'or a delIcious 3Ib 10 101 ee ones !Joiled dinner__. S. C

~'resh Side Meat. -..lb. lOe
F· I P ·1 H k Cook l\itb ca!.JlJilg'e Ib 8Ies I 01 { OC S or !Jeans . • e
B .Mild sug'ar Ib 9aeon cured squares . • e
S ,'. Rtb L{'an Ib 10pal e I Smeal)' ones____________________ • e
SI t dB Cudall) 's lean l\hole S oZ'10Ice aeon steillS, CCUOlllu~ne "l'lll)'L,pkg, e
P· · Cudall)'s cellopluwe l\rallpetl Ib 14Icnlcs Ilf<'l>;u'e tho same as finest hams______ • C

GROCERIES
BI'lCkbe.··e; Extra fanty'in healY 2Xo, 2 29( III S~)l'UII, fll(')'l'e dellcIous. cans . e
A ·' t !Jetf)· Ann in S)l'Up' Xo, 2~f 19PIICO S 11hole or hall es can' .:._ e
Vanilla Wafers ~:~~~~s .2Ibs. 2ge
Gingei· Snaps :~'~:l~~y ones----- 2Ibs.17e
C lo\\a p'lck 3Xo 0) 23. orn eream 'sfJIe ~________ ;a~s- e
BI · glldly Ann, ,\ on't spot, Illalu's 14UIlI dothes "hiter, Ige, sIze bottle--- .ea. e
FloUI. Jerse)' Cr('am g'ual'llnte('u ' is Ill: $119

the empl)' !Jag llllikes t1l0 I,

nIce kHcIll'n t01lcls- "ag__ •

0 " d 11'hO safe ea~y l\ay to gd 1'7la>y 0 e10thes clean, LGE, 1'1\0. C
OLD l'ltrs:n

Coffee ;~I~~~n~lo~~:~e~~~~~~'~__zOc
.Ml~. }::UUU:l~, Dcnt Hol('olU!J Is g'hillg al"l)' }'BEE of cIlarg'o
OH~ 1,ldJo statIun KJlJIJ GO Ills, of Old 'IJ'U~I), tho Hry !Jest
c~llee ,th~lt. ~lOne~. C~lI1 !Jur., Listen in at 6:30 p. m., )londa)',
H ednc~d,l) ,Iud} ddol)' elCnlllgs, Its our own cducatloll'll farm
program, '

H ,"err fanty b15Olley cclIOllluU!('d 'uapped__________ conI C
WaI t Ca1it'01'lli,1 2lb 29nu S soft sIleIL___________________ S.· C

T b Fnlon 2IOe 15o aceo L('ader________________________ tins __ e
L'g} tl JUtthen 3,')eI I louse Cleanser-----_____________ cans

Potted Meat :~:~)?I~~~:dwIcIles-- ..3;:ns

10e
10e

FRUITS a VEGETABLES
TEXAS )HUSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit ~Oh~I~~:·g;oz, Z9c
A I Extra fanl')' llIack 41b 25pp es TwIg's, Jonotllans_________________ S. C

Cbb Texas new Iba age soUd '~Teen' heads___________________ • 4c
O· Spauish 1)110 , 5 Ib 9' 1110nS sweet 'elIow ba~ '__ e
L Calii. Sunkisf, the)' 6f 19enlons help dispel coIds________________ or c
Orangesr~~::, :f.~ j~~~). ·9"Ol.E-' d& ~

---

'-J. S. Clayton of north of llur
well wiII occupy the A. H. llrox
place across the riYer in the ncar
future.

I :\lore moving occurred around
Burwell last week. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Charles Bartholomew have moved
frmo the Weuctl Mathauscr place
south of Burwell to the Den Conner
house north of the iul l l. Jack
Lenker has moved onto the farm
reutcdby 'Woodrow Wilt while Mr.
Witt has moved on to the place
formerly occupied by Henry Kraus.

Mrs. Ida Stefliu won first prize
with the costume which she wore
to the h ard-t iure dance in Taylor
S~\tul\by 'night. William Van Dfcst
took the a ward given to the Ulan
with the best ~r should it be the
worst) costume.

:\Irs. Ida Stemn took Mr. and
:.\Irs. James Craven to Omaha 110n
clJY where Mrs, Craven entered the
Unive rs ity hospltal. A caesarian
operation will be performed on :'III'S.
Craven, who is the mother of five
children. She has submitted to an
other caesarian opcra tlon before.

Billy Udell Was initiated into
the green hand degree of the Bur
wc ll Chapter Of the l<'uture Farlll
vrs of America and Dewey Dema
ree was .voted an honorary member

stuck, scalded, scraped, its lutes- of the organization at the meeting
tines rernovcd, sa wed in half and held in the h1gh school auditorium
hung up to cool in an unbelievably 1<'ebr. 28. Harold 'Malicky, the
short tune. vice-president, presided. A vote of

Prior to the hog kllling Mr. West thanks was expresscd~o all who
ex plalned the qualities of the var- ~elped in the butchering school.
Ious cuts of beef from the heifer I he members decided to make
which was killed the week before. m~rkers for their projects. T.hi"
He and 4is high school agr!cultur-! WIll be done. as a sh op exercls.e.
al students had allot the cuts at- i\~\~r. the buslness mccting :\I:l~lll
t ractively labeled and displayed. ~ wart arranged for several
Leslie Chaffin a high school stu- Igames of basketball. Refresh
dent auctlon~d off the bed the iue nts were served by };'rank
people present selecting 't h e llratka and Hobert Sorensen.
cut and the amount which they
wanted. The 1<'uture 1<'ar111ers of
America, who bought the heifer,
which was killed at the llurwel1
LiYes'tock market, made about eight
dollars over the price paId for the
heifer.

3Fires in 1Day
Is Burwell Record

Burwell resl<,1ents are throwing
out their chests, walking with a
swagger and assuming quite a
metropol}tan all' for something
happened in their town Thursday
which has never occurred before
-three fire alarms were turned
in durillg one day: Surely, a vil
lage large enough to pnt on three
fires in one day is quite a place,
they think.

The first blaze OCCurred on the
lot in the rear of the Claude Ken
nedy residence when a group Of
boys set fire to a pile of rubbish.
The firemen made short work of
this job. .

The scond call was to the home
of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Thurston,
both of whom were in bed serious
ly ill. The Thurstons' daughter,
1\'0ra, in a hurry to get dinnel',
pourcd some kerosene on a fire
in ,the cookstove which was
smouldering slowly. ,This caused
the soot in the flue to catch on
fire and through cracks in the
chillllley, a. fire was started in the
attic.' Some damage was done to
the roof before the flames were
extinguished. l\'either Dr, or ~Irs.
Thurston was seriously alarmed
and it was. not necessary to re
more them from their home.

Two firemen, 1<'erd Wheeler a,nd
Dermot Erington, received quite
painful injuries while answering
this call. They attempted to get
aboard the fire truck while It was
moving. Mr. Wheeler fell off and
cracked his head on the sidewalk
causing him to see more stars
than he ever thought existed in the
firmament. Mr,Erlngton ,wrenched
his leg while getting Into the
truck. ~either man will be per
manently incapacitated.

In the evenIng the firemen re
ceived a call from the L. J. Gar
rison farm where an automobile
caught on fire caused by a short
in the wirln$. This blaze too, was
brought to an untimely end be
fore any damage resulted.

A long anticipated golden wed
ding celebration turned out to be
a funeral for a brother-in-law of
:'IIrs. W. II. McDonald. Mrs. Mc
Donald had planned to attend the
fiftieth wedding ann1versary on
March 5 of her sister and husband,
Mr. a,nd :\Irs. Hans P. Hansen who
live at GYPson, Ill. ThursdaY she
receil'ed word of Mr. Hansen's
death and she imlllediately took
the bus for Illinois. The funeral
was held Saturday. ;vlrs. :\lc
Donald had made an unusually
beautiful golden satin quilt for a
gift for this occasIon. 1<'or two
weeks she and her friends tire
leslj,ly worked on thIs masterpIece.
Sqe took the quilt along, grieving
that the occ'aslon for which it was
made for presentation would now
nel'er OCcur. Mrs. Maude 1<'uller
who accompanied :'.lrs. McDonald
will ,visit friends in IllirlOls. Mrs.
~ester Diehl will take care of Mrs.
I< uller's grandchildren until she
returns.

Mr. West wlll accompany Hoy
Gerdes, Calvin Key, Don Edwards
l<'rank Bratka, Joe Daly, Dea~
Howse, Clayton Anderson James
Holm, Calvin Conner, IIow'ard Sit
ton, Thomas :\leul'et, Donald Loef
fler, Melvin Horwa,rt,. 'Sterling
Horner and llernard Guggenmos
~o, Gral;ld Island Wednesday where

'y WIll enter the Hereford jildg
,contest. The trip Is being spon
;d by the 1<'utuI:e l<'armers of
'rica. As preparation for the

/ .cst the boys, with Mr. West
,.\·e visited the herds of B. J.

Daly, Lantis and Chaffin, A, II.
Howse, Mark Wagner and John
lluhlke..Satt,Inlay ten of the ooys
on the JUdglllg team were invited
to dinner by :\Irs. John lluhlke
while they were on the trip which
brought them to the lluhlke ranch
at noon. The invitation was un
expected but very much appreciat
ed.

:\Irs. W. D. ,Massey, Miss ~ina

:'\ickells and Miss VirginIa Beck
were Ord visitors Saturday.

F. O. Kellogg and A. E. ShoD
maker drove ,to 1Ieac1ow Groye on
Tuesday where the fonner looked
over a farm which he owns.

"Dont excite an animal before
you kill it," Mr. ,,'est warned, ex'
plaining that this gave hogs and
cattle a fever and that they would
not bleed properly which would
endanger the keeping qualrtles of
the meat. Mr. West pointed out
that water slightly below the boil
ing point is best for scalding a
hog and that a teaspoonful of lye
and bar of soap should be added to
the water in order to cut the scurf
on the hog. ~Ir. West explained
that a barrow usually makes. better
bacon and firmer hams than a gill
or a sow.

He salu that a hog should be
stunned or shot and then turned
oYer and stuck. The one demon
strated on was sh\JIt with a rifle,

..--

West Explains Good Butchering Practices to Adult Class

JUST RECEIVED

CAR BLACK
SMITH COAL

Get your supply from us

Try our Standard Briquet for an
Ideal brooder stove fuel.

100 lb. sa~kat7Sc
Sack Lumber a Coal Co.

PHONE 33

lllood flowed again in Bur well's
ue w schoolhouse when a hog was
butchered FebI'. 21 in Mr. West·s
adult education agriculture class,
as pictured here. Bill Flueckiger
again .dld the work assisted by Fe rd
Wheeler. 1<'. J. Gr unkcineyer or
ficiated as master of ceremonies
and :\11'. West explained some es
sential points in Sl.glghtering hogs.

He pointed out that hogs weigh
ing bet ween 200 and 250 pounds are
the best animals to klll as they are
easier to handle than l~rger hogs.
He explained that housewives pre·
fer the smaller cuts ·of meat now'
days owing to the decrease in the
size of families. lIe said that the
smaller pieces were also easier to
cut up and <;,ure,

Mrs. JennIe Per1inskl is 111 The ladies of the 1<'ull GospcJ
with pneumonia. :\>1iss Marcia Tabernacle are redeNrating the
Hood, the kindergarten teacher, is parsonage anticipating the arrhal
also a pneumonia victim. Mrs. of the neW pastor, Hev. H. R. Carl
1<'l'anc!s Thomas Is teaching while blom and his wife who ar~ expect-
:\1iss Hood is sick. ed this \yeek. .

Gordon Cassidy spent SundaY :\1iss Pearl Homer spent the
with friends in Ericson. week end with her sister, ~Irs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey llrown of Lyle Heitz and fam!Iy.
Taylor and Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Mrs. C. 'A. Grunkemeyer was
Johnson were Sunday supper hostess toa uinner party in her
guests in the 1<'. A. Johnson home. home 1<'riday evening. Those pre-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson gave sent we e 'L' ances·S 'tb M C
a dinner party in their home Tues- r ~ I" . ml ,- rs, .
day evening to celebrate the 51st L. Petersen, Mrs. George Baker and

Mrs. Mary Stoddal'u.
wedding anniversary Of Mr. and
;vIrs. D. W. DeLashmutt. Other ~lrs. Nels ;vIadsen submitted to
guests present were Mrs. Agnes an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's
Hummell, Mildred and Donald, ho~pital Monday. A baby boy was
and Mrs. 1<'rances DeLashmutt and bom to 111'. and Mrs. J, H. Booth
Keith. of Ericson In the Cram hos pital

A benefit party for -t-he purpose of 1<'riday.
raising money to send a llur'well ':'oIrs. Clarence Cass and 11iss
miss to Girl's State in Lincoln will Elaine Woods, both of whom were
be giYen in the American Legion appendectomy patients were re
hall Thursday evening by the ladies leascd from the hospital last week.
Auxiliary. Pinochle, bridge and Hobert Lindley, nine real' old son
checkers will be pIa red. Awards of Mr. and :\Irs. Llo~'dLindley of
wll1 be made for the highest Scores Anselmo submitted to an appen
and several uoor prizes wi1I also be dectOlllY in Dr. Cram's hosj,)ital on
given. Last year Marrietta Udell I<'ebr. 28.
was <:hosen to represent Burwell Mr. and ;vIrs. George West were
at Girls' State. hosts to an old fashioned and hard

Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund time party in Ithelr home Saturday
and Dale and 1lrs.Will llartlett of night. The married members of
01'1.1 were Sunday visitors in the 1<'. the llurwell school faculty and
n. Wheeler home. their wives were ·g,uests. James

Coach Ke!ll's Longhorns won a Kern won the prize for the best
30 to 23 victory oyer Dannebrog in hard-time costume and :\Irs. :\Iel
a baskct'ball game pla)'ed on the vin received the award for the best
llurwell noor Friday evening. Bur- old fashioned. c,ostume. An old
weH lost ,two closely contested fashoned dinner consisting of roast
games the same evening, the scc- beef and roast pork, 'baked pot a
and team losing to Dannebrog by toes,home baked beans, cabbage
a score of 19 to 21 and the alumni salad, hot bIscuits, a large varIety
beaten by Ord by a score of 30 to of pickles, jellies and presenes,
32. In both cases extra periods of old-fashioned sugar cookies and
play were necessary ,to determine mince pIes were served. The din
the winners. The junior class' Ing room was lighted with kerosene
girls team won the high school lamps. The plates were placed on
champIonship when they defeated the table upsIdedown while a glass
the sophomore class team. bowl fU:ll of spo,ons sened as a

The Bredthauer Motor company centerpIece.
sold t \VO Pontlacs last week, Cliff :\lrs. R. W. Wood was elected
Hob!)'er and Paul Cole both of Tay. president of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
lor being the purchasers. at the meeting held in the home of

:\Irs. Mabel Ball was called to Mrs. W. C. Parsons :'olonday after
Lincoln last week ,by the serious noon. Mrs. A. I. Cram was c'hosen
illness of her step-daughter, Mrs. vice-president, Mrs. Bess Moore,
Bmest Hallock. She returned to recording secretary, Mrs. 1<'.M.
13urwell Sunday, where she is now llutls, COl'/'t,sponding secretary,
visiting in the John Jensen h0111e. ~Irs. 1<'rancls Thomas, treasurer,
Earl Ball came from ~eilburg, Mrs. A. E}. Jenks, guard, and :\Irs.
Saskatchewan the first of the week George Tunnlcliff, chaplaIn. Mrs.
to be with his sister in Lincoln. Pars,ons sened cake and ice cream.
:'.Irs. Ball and her daughter Doris The P. E, O.'sheld a dinner party
had planned to retum to C.anada in the L. ll. 1<'enner home Tuesday
this week but owing to :'.Irs. Hal- evening.
lock's !llness <they ha ye made other ~lr, and:'.lrs. ,V, D. Massey were
arrangements. Mr. lla11 'will visit Sunday visitors in the home of :'Ill'.
in Burwell before he retums to and Mrs. J. W. Harrod.
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar D. :\Iaxson

l<'rank Hansen, w.ho attends the autoed to llassett Friday to gel
Hastings college spent' the week their daughter, Ellen Irene, who
('nd ,with his parents, :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Is a teacher in a rural school near
Elfie Hansen. there. She was accompanied home

:'IIrs. 'Uenry :\Ic:\>lullen retumed by a friend, Miss Delores Lamb.
home '110nday from Grand Island, ~1iss .:\Iaxson visited with friends
where she had been visiting friends and home folks" retul'lling to Bas-
since Thursday. sett Sunday.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Will Apperson and ;vIr. and ~Irs. Mark Johansen vi-
family and :'Ill', and :\Irs. Lee Lind· sited friends in Ord Sunday.
sey and family were Sunday dinner Bill llerryman won the $2.50
guests of .:\11'. and :'IIrs. Edgar John- prize given to the bowler making
son. the highest score at the east alley

:\Irs. Dale Homel' Is spending for the week 'with 221 pofnts.
this week with her parents, Mr. Ethyl Graber won the $1.00 award
and ;vII'S. Joe Hoppes. for turning in the best score of 146

:\11'. and :\Irs. John Blaha moved points. At the soutl! alley, Dutch
to their new home on the Chris \nderson and Florence CienlDY
WunderIlch ranch northwest of won the prizes given for the best
Ericson 1<'r1day. • scores of the week.

$625

$125

$325
$195

Father Murray will address the
meeting to be held in the basement
of the CongH'gational church Fri-,
day evening at 7 o'clock to observe
the seventh anniversary of the
natloual farm program. A dinuer
will be SHIed before the program.
Ever~'one is invited to attend and
farmers and business men and
their wives are especially urged
to be present. Tickets for din
ner can be bought at the door or
purchaged before hand for thirty
ttve cents. The essentials Of ag
riculture will be the subject of
Father Murray's talk. Miss ~ina

~ickells will also speak. A man
on the street program will be con
ducted by Mrs. Weorge West and
Hobert Penas will g lve a l't'ading
entitled "Farrn Paradise." Sam,
Garrison will act as toastmaster.
Hoy ~ightingale's swing band will
furnish music during the dinner.
Mrs, Mary Stoddard will sing a
vocal number. At 9 o'clock pres
ident Roosevelt, Secretary of Ag
riculture Wallace and other speak
ers on the national program will
be heard via radio. This meeting
will commemorate the daY seven
years ago when the farmers were
called to Washington to help form
urate the farm program.

Mrs. 1<'ay Livermore was host
ess to the ~ew century club in
her home \Yednesday afternoon.
:\Irs. Vernon Porter and ~Irs. 1<'.
ll. Wheeler conducted the lesson
on the care and repaIr of walls
and floors. '

Mr. and :\Irs. George Conner
will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary in theIr hom~ .north
east of llurwell Saturd'lY. With
the exception of six months spent
In california, ;vIr. and :\lrs. Con
ne r have lived all the years of
their married life in Garfield
count y. They 'are the parents of
eleven ch11dren all of whom are
expected to attend the celebra
tion except two who reside in Cal
Ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johns of
l<'remont ;visited Mrs. Mary Ron
nau, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Petersen
and ;vII'S. Ellen Johns Sunday. Mr.
Johns is now employed as mana
ger of the Buick garage in Fre
mont.

Miss 1<'ieblg, Real Silk saleslady
froUl St. Paul, suffered a stroke
while in llurwell MondaY. She
was taken to the home of :\lrs.
Dora Coleman where she is being
cared for,

Mr, and Mrs. Leo ~elson and
LaHue were Sunday dinner guest~

of :\11'. and Mrs. G· A. Butts.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hale and

:\1iss Twila Marsh of Sargent and
Hubert llowley of Taylor were
Sunday Hening guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Elton Reasoner.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

1939 Deluxe
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, blue color,
very clean, low mileage - .

1936
CHHYSLER ROYAL sedan, tan color, over- $425
drive, radio and heater, ~xcellent condition

1936
CHEVROLET, blue color, has heater and $345
defroster, Prestone, avery popular model ....

1936 Deluxe
PLYMOUTH coupe, black color
and has a good heater - : ..

1932
CHEVROLET coach, blue,
A-I throughout .

1931
CHEVROLET
coach - ··..· ··.··· .

II
\__-----------;-----:------------:t.

All our newer models of Used Cars have been
thoroughly reconditioned and carry a 30-day guar
antee. Buy them on that basis.

A'nderson Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH CARS

TODAY'S SUPER-VALUE

1936 MASTER CIIEVROLET
2-DOOR SEDAN

Gray color, has radio, heater, good tires and
radiator is filled with pres-s3'75
tone. Drive it away at.. .

Out They Gol
Used Cars Priced Below
Value for Quick Selling

THIS WEEK WE OFFER:

New Plymouths are moving out so fast that we
find ourselves constantly overstocked on good Used
Cars. That's good news for YOU if you need a
Used Car, for it forces us to Ilrice them below their
real market value for the sake of moving them
quIckly.

I

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and
family and Jack Johansen spent
Sunday at the Ralph Sperling
horne.

Mrs. Leo ~elson and Laltue vis
it<;'d Friday at the home of her
parents ~Ir. and ~Irs. Roscoe Gar
nick at Elyria.

Mr. and :'III'S. Murray Rlch and
Max Kiinginsmith of Xorth Loup
were dinner guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Ralph Sperling Wednesday.
They attended the W. B, Johnson
sale in the afternoon.

Mr. and :\Irs. Knute Peterson
were Sunday guests of 11r. and
Mrs. Robert Olson.

~Ir. and Mrs. George Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and 1Irs. S. W. llrechbill.

A sou, the first grandson and
second grandchlld of :\11'. and Mrs.
Dan Capek, was born to 1Ir. and
Mrs. Ernest Capek, Febr, 29 in a
hospital at 'I'orr iug ton, 'V)'0.,
Ernest is the youngest son of Mr.
and ~Ii's. Dan Capek, who have six
children, five of whom are mar
ried. Their other grandchtld Is
Marcella wheeter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. B. Wheeler, who
Is Wteen years old

'The members of the Burwell
'fire department enjoyed a. dinner
at the Hallock hotel 1<'riday eye
ning. Afterwards they held their
business meeting.

Mr. and :\irs. W, };'. Grunkemey
er were Sunday dinner guests of
:\11'. and :'.IU!. :\Iaynard Lakin.

Mrs. Hoy Austin subinitted to a
major operation in the 'Cram hos
pital Monday mOl'lling. Her broth
er, George Moninger Of Arcadia
and ~Ir. and Mrs. HaroM Hobyler
of Taylor were called to Burwell
by :\lrs. Austin's illness. Mrs.
Agnes WUkie will assist in the
rooming house until Mrs. Austin
recovers.

Mr. and :\lrs. II. A. Phlllipps and
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phil
lipps, jr., and family enjoyed an
outing Sunday to the former's
ranch on the Calamus nea,r Beard
":ell. The men caught several
large carp. Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson of Comstock who are the
parents of Mrs. II. A. Phillipps are
moving on this ranch.

A carload of lubricating 011 was
recei'I'ed by the Burwell Inde
pendent 011 company Saturday. S.
y, Holloway, manager of the com
pany, saId that the car contained
4,235 gallons of 011 and grease,
whIch were unloaded and stored
in the butler factory. -

Miss Ellen' Green who attends
the, Kearney State Teacher's col
lege spent the week end in the
home of her father, W. S. Green.
JR. E. Brownell and Robert of
Broken Bow were guests in the
Green home Sunday.

£- -iil!l
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.Now there is more
exira till/lie than ever before in the NEW.
Phillips 66 Poly Gas, , • the amazing new
type, regular-price motor (\leI,

It's Improved! •• , improved so greatly that
it gives you practically the same premium per
formance for which you previously had to pay
2¢ extra per gallon,

The octane rating of the New Phillips 66
Poly Gas has been lifted so high that it meets
the needs of latest-model high compression
motors. And it is higher test, too. No matter
how low the temperature drops, this extra
lively gasoline will start your cold motor
promptly, without sputtering or coughing. So
it)' a tankful. It costs nothing extra.

!til models priced at Flint, Michigan. Transpor
tation ba$ed on rail rates, state and local taxes
(if any), optional equipment al1c1 acceSlorie~-

I . .

extra, Prices subiect to change' without notice.

John Woirasek spent the wcck-] The George Maxson family mov
end in Ord with the Wegrzyu rain- ed Thursday to the p lace Louie
Ily. Miller vacated last week and Riley
Whites and ~Irs. Josephine Abney. Branuou has moved to the Taylor

The Chas Otto family moved farm which Maxsous have been
Monday to their new home near' occupying. Reuben ~olde who
Burwell. Mrs. Henry Geweke has has becu living on~Irs. }i'ann1
rented the place where Ottos have Weeds farm neal' ~orth Loup have
been living, the old Kildow place moved to the Brown place where
aud 1\11'. Bebee wlll live there and Branuou s were and Alfred Jorgen
work for Mr. Geweke. sen will ltve where ~oldes have

Mrs. Will portis was hostess at been.
a galloping tea 'I'uesday after- The Will Davis family were
noon to the following ladies, Mrs. guests of honor at a dinner held
&! Post, Mrs. WinnIe Bartz, Mrs. Thursda y at the Albert Babcock
D. S. Bohrer, Mrs. Elmer Howell home. Other guests Included the
and Bernie,ce King. Renben ~Iallllstrom famlly, ~Ir. and

~Ir. and ~1rs. Chas. ~Iayo of Ord Mrs. Edgar DavIs, 1\Ir. and ~Irs. H.
::l!ld~Ir. and ~Irs. Chas. Cress were O. Babcock and )'Ir. and ~Irs. Bert
Wednesday supper gues.ts in the S<~yre.

C;)~de Willoughby home. Mr. and BernIce King spent Thursda1
~,Irs. ~Ia~·o came down on the motor evening wi~h ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ed

:ld were dinuei' guests of ~Irs. Post. VI
13. B. Duten and spent the ,nigh: 1\11'. aad l\Irs. Otto Bartz spent
i;lere. They returned to Ord on Thursday evening at the I.;lmet
the Thursday mornIng bus.WllIiam,,' h0'T'C in SC(}ti::\.

OVER

SOlO10Dlll

Other models slightly higher

----------_._---- ~ -

brldesmald :
bridesmaid;

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, l'BBRASKA

Ills Newt .Its Different... Its

Russell's Pharmacy
East sIde ot square.

Our Prescription
Prices Are Right

llring )~our pf('scriptlons
here to have them filled and
)~OU won·t faint' away when
)-OU hear the cost. Our pre
scription prices are always
as low as the use of pure,
fresh drugs and painstaking
care wi1l permIt. We fiJI them
the way your doclor wants
them filled, usIng the ingred
ients he specifies. We keep
in touch with the newest
medical discoverIes and see
to it that we have on hand
the drugs your doctor may
need to carry out the most
approved treatment.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

CorrectIQIl :
Last week Back I<'or[y column

[e·atured this scathing remark:
"Creameries have n eve r been
known to give test readings that
were too higl1," But i,t was the
witless product of some typesetter
in the Quiz office. The writer had
said that, "Creameries have' even
been known to give test rt:adings
that were too high." He does not
wish to acknowledge either praise
or blame for the way {he state
ment was published.

Dr. Grace Crandall was guest
speaker at the .meetlng of the

H H" H"H" H"H H HH HH H Fortulght ly club.Wednesday af
t t teruoon when they met with Mrs.
t BACK FORTY ; Mills H111. She spoke on the
t t customs of the Chinese and con-t By J. A. Itovanda 1 ditions at present there. She M,d+ '... a number of articles she brought
....... HHH...... ·HHH+HH+H.. [rom China that were displayed af-I

Irrigation was the theme in Ord ter her talk. Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner
last Wednesday when Engineer gave a. paper ou adulteration of
Pierce and Agronomist I<'itts told a foods and drugs. Mrs. George

~Iayo was a., guest.
courtroom full of interested farm- The Junior F'orfnlght ly club
ers how to water thelr crops. Bill met Thursday afternoon with thetr
Pierce made this impresslve re- M \V W \ 11 D
mark: "I b.elieve that the Loup sponsor, rs, , • Vi a, r,

Grace Crandall was guest speaker
Va1ley is tae best place in Ne bras- here also, her subject being so
ka for irrigation, from the stand- clal disease in China and Chinese
point of soli and water." characterlstlcs, A paper sack

A representative of the Grand lunch brought by each member
Island sugar factory substantiated was exchanged during the social
this observance. lIe reported that hour,
beets from the Burwell area pro- I<'red, [r., the six months son of H. J. Hoeppner was in Ord ou
duced several tons pel' acre more ~lr. and Mrs. }<'red McGowen died business Saturday afternoon.
than the average yIeld of all acre- early Wednesday mortling, death A half inch of moisture was our
age contracted by their firm. being due to influenza and men- porj Ion which fell in rain and a

Agronomist F'it ts shewed what ingitis complications. Tile little wet snow }<'riday night. The road
returns are possible here, in tell- [ellow had be~n III only. a few days that has bceu used some as a de
ing about ~ Mr. Garner who bas 80 and before hIS death hIS tempera- tour to get to tbe Ord highway
~,cres of lr rlgated ,. alfal.fa .aboye ture went to 109., He was attended since the new bridge is being
Iaylor. In 1937, Ga ruer threshed Iby Dr. Kafka. Services were held Ibuilt near McClellans was aI
14 bus.hels of Cossack seed per at the home Thursday afternoon most impassable Saturday after
acre; Ill. ~93S 4e got 7 bushels, t~ c?r:-ducted by ltev. Stevena of. the noon. Sunday and ~Ionday the
the aCI e ; III 1939 he gl ew 11 bush I< rieuds church and the lltt le bus was using the detoul' through
e ls per acre. Alfalfa seed is worth body was laid to rest on the family Mira Valley
over twenty dollars a. bushel. lot in Hlllslde cemetery. Other !" .

'Several good crop rotations were members of the family including ,~r. and ~rs. Lyle Abn~y of
explained by ~Ir. I<'itts. They in- his mother and grandmother have EWlUg a.nd Thelma spent \'e~~es·
eluded generous use of such le- been quite III with the flu, the day in ~orth Loup WIth the I< lank
gumes as alfalfa and sweet clover senior Mrs. ~lcGowen being con- A family dinner was held Sun
-"but not soybeans. }i'itts also ad- fined to her bed at the time of the d3Y at the home of Mrs. Fanny
vised against growing sugar beets bab)is death. Tile family bas the Weed with ~lr. and :\Irs. Mark Mc
right after alfalfa. In stressing sympathy of the entire community Call, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Johu WH
the need of fertilizer, he declared in their loss. Iiams, ~Ir. and ~Irs. E<l Post, Mrs.
that irrigators around Scottsbluff Mary Alin Bartz returned ~o her Maggie Annyas, Carol and Virgil,
are shipping in manure from other work at the state uniYersily 01) ~Irs. Della Manchester and the
l>arts of the s>tate. the Thursd3Y afternoon bus. Clark Roby family among those

I.;arly watering was stressed by The school and village caucus present.
:\1r. Pierce. He stated that fall ir- Ileld Wednesd3y night was well
rigalion has boosted potato yields attended. Roy Cox was elected
over 200 bushels per aere. On the chairman of the school ca.ucus
other han,]. corn wl11 burn up in and H. H. Dunlap secretary. Candi
July whIle being flooded if there dates to fill .the ,vacancies on the
·3 no subsoH moisture. Pierce school board were Hoy Cox, Will
recommended the lath box method Earnest, Sterling ~Ianchester, ~Irs.

'~ee:tuse it pu'ts water on slowly, Ethel Hamer. Hetiring members
nd irrigation water ,takes a long of the board are Hoy Cox and Will

. ime to soak in. More frequent and Earnest. A. L. Willoughby pre
'Ighter applications of water were sided over the vlllage caucus with
'e<::';ued best. H. J. Hoeppner acting as secre-

The two young men, Pierce and tary. Heliring members of the viI
[I'ilts, team together nicely an,] l~g·e board are Erlo Cox and Chas.
,he a prac.ucal program. In the l<audt and Mr.· I<'audt Is away so
"Jrenoon Fitts instructt:d the adult was not a. candidate for reelection.
:roup. Mt:,anwhlle, Pierce took the ~a,ndidates selected were Erlo \
:1 '.gh schoolag studen{s out to COX A. H. Jackman, W. G. John
\rnold's farm, where he taught sou and Otto Bartz. O. W. Barber I
them how to use a surveyor's level and ~I. R. Cornell was chosen as
1nd make topographical maps for ~andidates for the office of police
:he location of lateral ditches. Judge which Is held at present by

"These 'boys," he said, "are the M~. Barber.
:·nes who will do most of the ir- fhe newly organized Townsend
':gating here." club elected of.ficers Tuesday

In coming !>ack to his old home ~tght at the meetlUg held at the
town, Bill probably faces his Str~nd,are, president, Harry JollJ~
severest critics and he does it son, C. 13. Clark, 1st vice-prest
!llostcapably.' Bill speaks the d~nt; ~Irs. Ed Post, 2nd vice
fanners' language. He ,has a cool p:esident; C. W. Barber, secretary
easy manner that is refreshingly tJ easul er.
different from the bookish wa)'s of Mr. and ~Irs. !ames ~ohl1son and
most college professors. ManY ~fr. a.nd ~Irs. WI1I Da~ls alld fam
favorable comments were over- i y ",ere Saturday dJUner guests
heard regarding his way of teach- of ~Ir. and Mrs. ~Ierrll1 Van Horn.
ing the fanners how to irrigate. In the afteln?On 1\~r. Van Horn

took the Da vIS faullly to Grand
Island where they took the bus for
their new home in Union City,
:\lIch., Union City is about eight
miles from l\Iarshalltown, where
theIr son Leland is located in a
cleaning establishment and twenty
miles from Battle Creek.

T. J. Hamer and II. H. Clement
were in Loup City I<'riday on busi
ness.

Ken<.lall Patterson returned to
his work in the Broken Bow
eee camp Sunday after a ten day
,v'acation with his parents.

~1r. and l\Irs. Henderson Wag
goner of Elba spent Sunday after
noon with :\Irs. A. G. Springer.

1\1r. and :\Irs. Jess Sautter of
<:otesfield were Sunday evening
supper guests of :\lrs. ~. C. Mad
seu.

Dorothy Ca)n pbell accompanted
Hobert Houtcliens to Kearney orer
the week end where she visited
relatives and also spent some time
with 1\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Kauer
and daughter who were spending
the week end with ~Irs. Kauer's
people. .

Mrs. A. H. Crandall spent Mon
day in Scotia with Mrs. E. E.
W1lliamll.

Ethel Jeffries was home from
her school work in Grand Island MASTER 85. BUSINESS COUPE
over the week end.

Helen Madsen came up from
Omaha where she had been attend-ing Market Week ,on the Wednes- .------ _

~~:F~~n~:!~~~~~~hj£{~~~ ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY
?e~~lil:~:F;~:~;~G::~u;~~a~I . . ._

Martin Lewin, Arcadia Banker, Is Wed to Loup City Girl

We pride ourselves on
the quality of our beef.

Every steer we 'butcher
is selected by ourselYes
from ~he feed lots of one
or another of the good Ord
feeders, who really know
how to finish beef right.

-We butcher it ourselves
and after it is cut up we
sec that it Is refrigerated
under proper conditions
for the right length of
time. you get no new or
"green" beef at our mar
ket.

We cut it to suit the
. customer and you can be
sure ot getting the &teak
or roast cut you want
simply by teIllng us what
you want and how you
want it cut.

It you want real, tender,
juicy beef, try our's once
and be condnced.

North Side Market
Jo~ ~" Dworak, Prop,

1)0 YOU 'loan t tIle
Very Best ill ... l!J

BEEF

-'''''''''''''''1##''''''''''''''

very prodnC'lhe, which sell for $300
to $400 dollars per acre.

There are many Mexicans here,
who are beet tenders. Some farm
ers are out in the fields starting
neld work. The potato crop was
great last fall and a Yery good
quality. Some of the large potato
cellars have not ,been opened as
yd.

Dest wishes to all,
Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer.

"I'he Hinman-Lewin wedding party, left to right: Allan Hinman, usher;
Ruth Hinman, maid of honor; ~he bride and groom; Mayn~rd Car~er, best
MelvlnSwanson, usher.-(Photo ·by courtesy of Sherman County TImes.)

~..:.::.=:..::...-:..:::-==...:....._-=---:.._---:--------~--

Miss Marjorie Hinman of Loup Mr. Lewin Is now vice-preslden~of
City and Martin F', Lewin at Ar- the Frst National bank of Arcadia.
cadla were united In marriage by The Lewins' will spend two
Rev. Harwood in the Presbyterian weeks in New Orleans, after which
church in Loup City, F'ebr. 28, 1940 they will be at horne in Arcadia.
at eight o'clock.

The church was a most beautiful
s lght , being decorated with a pro
fusion of ferus, follage plants and
white carnations. The center aisle
was carpeted with a beautiful white
rug and the edge of the pews drap
ed with white tulle ribbon and
bordered with lighted candles.

The altar was hung with gold
hanging. baskets of ferns and white
carnations, the arch was centered
with a cluster of gold bells, at the
sides of the altar, and to the back
were while candelabrum.

'Dbe soft organ music before the
ceremony was played by Mlss Lois
Swanson. Shirley Outhouse and
Janette Amick, dressed in pink and
blue evening gowns, lighted the
candles.

Two songs, "}i'or You," and "At
Dawning," were sung by Miss Har
riet Galloway. To the strains of
Mende lssobn's wedding march the
bridal party proceeded down the
white aisle, the brldeon the arm
ot her father. The single ring ser
vice was read, vows exchanged and
the wedding party retired to the
vestibule of the ohurch, where they
greeted their many fflends.

Tile brIde's gown was a princess
creatlon of while brocade satin
with pUffed sleeves and long train.
The long vell was caught in a cor
onet of seed pearls. Tile bride's
bouquet was of white gardenias,
white roses, lllies of the valley and
an orchid in the center.

The maid of honor was l'rIiss
!tuth Hinman of David CHy, who
wore a gown of pastel green taffeta
with a small tur])an of the same
material. She carried a '!>ouquet of
talisman roses. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. 'Ooralyn Ghrist, sister of
the bridegroom, and~1iss Eva Belle
Spelts, who wore pastel peach
gowns with matching turbans.
Their 'bouquets were veri-colored
sweet peas.

Maynard Correr was best man,
Alan Hinman, brother of the, bride,
and Melvin Swanson, brotber-in
la w of the bridegroom, acted as
ushers. The men of the bridal
lJarty wore dark suits.

The bride is the daughter of ~Ir.

and Mrs. H. A. Hinman, sr., of
Loup City. She graduated [rom the
Grand Island htgh school and after
moving to Loup City was employ
ed by the telephone company for
a time.

The bridegroom is the only son
of l\Irs. Inez Lewiu and has lived
in Arcadia all of his life. He
graduated from the ArcadIa btgh
school in 1929 and a ltended the
UniYersty of Nebraska fOUl' )~ears.

the GOSSARD

stylist • ~ . about

YOUR figure!

Monday
March 11th
1:00 to 6:00 p. lll,

Ina I(erol

Brown-'
McDonald

Company

Coa=d foundatil·ns are designed to
Idca&e the seven basic figure types.
Whether you areaverage, talla: short,
~t o{hipor full hip,heavy or thin
.•, cbcrcuacorrectGOSSARD for youI

Consult

Writes from Bayard, XelJr,
To the Editor of the Quiz: .

Greotlngs to Valley co u n t y
friends. We have enjoyed the let
Ier box plan very well and think it
is a great idea. Have read all the
letters so far and felt llke sending
a few lines too and are wishing
that the letters would continue
coming unlil all those who moved
away had sent theirs, However,
we like to hear from those who re
mained, just as well.

In other words, we enjoy reading
the Quiz to hear how homo folks

.are and 'what they are doing. We
alw·ays look forward for the Quiz
to come every week. It reaches
us Friday mornings.

Weare st lll at llayard, but are
planning tocome home before long.
1.'he winter seemed short so far
and we have enjoyed staylng' with
our children. According to reports
from the Quiz and friends who
have written us, it was about 10
degrees colder in Valley county
than here. The government ther
mometer didn't drop Iower than \7
below zero two nights and there
was very little wind ever since we
were here: The snow lald just as
it fell and the ground looks prC'1.ty
well soaked up. The bluffs are
etm covered with snow at thIs
writing.

Bayard Is a real nice little town
with a sugar beet factory and a
occ camp and a beanery. It has
twelve churches, one of them Is a
Greek church. There are only two
Greek churches in Nebraska. One
Is in Omaha and one at Bayard.
The sugar beet factory is one that
used to be at Grand Island. They
wrecked it and moved it to Bayard.
It employs three hundred men dur
ingbeet season which lasts about
two months, depending on the crop.
The factory can store six hundred
carloads of sugar and still they are
paying more fora pound of sugar
at llayard than we do at Valley
county. In fact all living expenses
are higher here excepting potatoes.

The CCO camp is right across
the street from here. We see the
boys every day and there are 180
here now. A few were- sent to
their homes on account of bad be
havlor. The camp was erected
last October and so they are not
very well established as yet. They
are bulldln g up right along. They
have a hospital with eight beds,
and a doctor who works under the
doctors of town. A great amount
of the boys 'work at a dam for Ir
rigatlon. They drive to work in
canvas conred trucks and come
to camp for meals. They take vl
sltors through the camp any time.
It was quite interesting to go thru
It seems every thing is dono order-
ly. .

We have a. good vIew of Chimney
Rock, which is a. few miles from
Ba.yard, but seemS close by. That
is where theY are showing ilhe Pas
sion play every )~ear in June. The
Bayard people are making prepara
tions for it now.

They have different fields of soil
here. Some is a san,]y loam and
some is .-ery light, a volcanic ash,
some gravel and Sallie is heavy and
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WAYNE
FEEDS

Carload on
Tracl{

"It Pays to Buy }'r~1U Xoll"

FEEDS.
A complete Stock,

POUltry Feeds, Hog and
Cattle Feeds, and Horse
l"eeds, Bran, Shorts, Soy
Bean Meal, Meat Meal,
Bone Meal, Calcium,
Oyster shell, Shell Pro
ducer, Alfalfa Meal, Al
falfa and Molasses, Cod
Liver Oil, Stock Salt,
Block Salt and Conkey's
Y-O. Whatever you need
in feed, come here for it.

FLOUR-We will pay 5e
per bu, over the market
for your wheat in trade

for flour.

OATS-Good heavy oats
suitable for seed.

HOG SUPPLEMENT

PIG STARTER

CALF .MEAL

SUPER SOY PELLETS

SOY BEAN MEAL

CHICK STARTER

LAYING MASH

MASH CONCENTRATE

Wayne Chick Starter
per bag.._ $2.90

Wayne laying mash 2.15

Oyst,er Shell, per bag 8ge

POTATOES,
Good quality Red Tri

umph and Russet eating
potatoes.' And One-Drop
Red Triumph seed pota
toes from certified stock.

Anchorite Steel Posts

Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Oil Meal, Salt, Dried
Buttermilk, Bone Meal,
AlfalfaMeal, Fish Meal.

FLOUR.
Have you tried a bag

of Mother's Best or Peer
less flour. There is none
bet tel' and yet it is
cheaper than so m e
brands.

GARDEN SEED.
Get our new' crop

high germinating bulk
garden seed. It is the
very highest grade and
all true to variety.

NOLL SEED CO.
."It pays to buy from Noll"

FIELD SEEDS.
We have a large stock

of Field seeds on hand
and will book your order'
for future delivery or
make a very low price
for immediate delivery.

If you have used other
brands of Soy Bean Meal
or Pellets and have been
disappointed, get some
of Archer's and you will
be more than satisflcd ..
It is the most popular
Soy Bean Meal today in
this section. .

~t;:I#""""''''''''''''''''''''''''':~:

(Continued from page 1.)

Signs of the times in a motor age-these highway markers tcllthe story or a
two,year, lOO,OOO-mile truck test run recently completed by Chevrolet. In
Canada, Mexico and every state of the Union, the truck operated on all types
of highways and under evelY conceivable weather hazard, setting a new ",:,,Orld
mark for sustained and cntilied automotive operation, under the sanction an<\
official observation of the American Automobile Association. The unit carried
a 4.590-iJound "payload." An average of,\5i1 miles per'gallon or luH was main
tained throughout the 100,000 miles, at an avera~e OPCf{\ung, speed ,Of ~~.01
miles per hour, Oil mileage was' correspondingly hlgh-l.Q72' miles per quart.
, i<,:-!f '_.' _r't '

Recreation Project
Action Deferred to
Allow Investigation

:\1rs. 13, A. Rose and Mrs. Wil-I;~ """",,,,',,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.'
lIam Eatherton were guests.

1<'01' town council nominees the SOY BEAN MEAL.
Democrats chose Albert Bolli, .
Glow 1<'ackler and H. u Grunke- We have Just unload-
meyer. }<'or the school board they ed another two carloads
selected ~lrs. c. .\, Bulls and Ar- of Archer's 44(,{ Soy
chi? Bangert to make the race Bean Meal and Pellets.
It 1S ex peeted that some of the • .
people named will refuse to have Remember Archer s lS
their names placed on the ballot. the only Soy Bean Meal

R~v. ~ig~lt prea.ched ~t the of high enough Protein
!ulllor se rv ice held III the E; angel- to carry a taz guaran-
leal church at Taylor Monday ev- 0

eni,pg. teeing 44(,{.
Methods of feeding cattle, typc s

uf cattle that make the best galn~,

food values of .\arlous feeds, and
II ,IrS of planning good rations
were discussed Thursday evening
at the bed production class of the
adult education school taught by
George West. Le Roy Lashmett

I brought a collection of various
1 feed materials which were used
: to make the discussion more in
: tercst lng. It is planned to have

Dr. ~lcUinnls of Ord present at
the next meeting to discuss the
diseases of cattle, their control and
preveut lon.

Rev, Shelby J. Light will preach
at the Seventh Day Baptist church
in xorui r.oun Saturday morning,
Besides preaching in !3urwell, he
will speak at a union service in
the Cong reg a tional church in Tay
lor Sunday evening.

Cofe rt could alternate to handle
the extra work, estimated to take
from two to three 'weeks.

The applications of Maud Peter-
sen, Johnson Bros" and Frank

tlou project. Two of these 'would Kasal for on and of! licenses for I NOLL SEED CO
be un sk il lc d workers; two would Ithe sale of beer were pr esejjt ed , •
be junior recreation leaders, one to the council. The appllcations 'iIf.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,'J!
lady; one person would be a skllled were accepted by the counell, the • .,.
recreation leader; and one 'would date set for advertising set at results 'Of irrigation here, and w!l1
be a non-certified recreation lead- March 27, 'and the hearing on them tell about it when they go back
er. The total salary of these six set for the next regular meeting, home. '

Garfield County Has would be $4,052 for the twelve which comes on April 1. ' Mr. Kovanda had sonic of the
month 'period. The fonowing persons were ohos- older Issues of Wild Life stamps,

Many Office Seekers Mayor Cummins stated that he en as clerks and judges for the which heshowcd to the club, The
The political ring is crowded would not be wllling to obligate coming city election: First ward, I stamps for 1940 ate ,being issued

the city in the amount of $1,800 A. J. Cook, B. C. Boquet and Mr s.Luow. He said these stamps were,
with the hats of caudldates thrown without a thorough investigation. Sam Marks, judges and Miss Maud sold by Boy Scouts and were the
In at the zero hour for filing. The 1 h ld
office of county commlssloner in He felt that the couucl s ou !}astburn and Mrs. Bessie Achpn, sole means of support for th~ na-
the first district c6nlpdsing Bur- know definitely just how much of clerks' second ward, Mrs. W. 'L. tlonal conservation prog ram, and'

the equipment could be obtained by HamSey, Ben Eberhart and M~s. it is now 3 years old.
well, Rockford and Willow Springs donation and how cheaply a build- Albert Dahlin, judges; and Mrs, W. He has done sonie'investlgatlng,
precincts, which for a. long time ing could be rented. In fact he A. Bartlett and a C. James, clerks; and' believes that many' of the
appeared to be going' begging, has feH that the amount the city would third ward, A. S. Purcell, E. W. pheasants planted last fall and'
suddenly become ,very popular. have to raise should be known de- Gruber and Martin Wiegardt, which have been reported dead, in
Eight men are vieillg for this of- finitely before any action was tak- J'udg'es, and Mrs. J. \V. ~cGinn\s reality migrated some ten milesfice. On the Democratic ticket S.
P. Lakin, a retired fanner and en. The council concurred in this, and Mrs. W1ll Zabloudil, clerks. northeast and are to be found in
John Pe nas a fan \er, telephone and t~e ma~ter was laid over for As in the past, the polling places the hills in that section. l! this
company l~anagel\)~ and Butter more investiga t lon and future ac- in the first and third wards will be ~s ~orrect the report is most grat-
Factory director lire contesting tlon. in the city hall and the llohemlan IfYlllg. . .
for the nomination. ~here was considerable talk r:- halJ, respectively. In the second In ~he buslness SOSSlOn of the

Roy ~ightingale, a farmer, W. latlve to the proposed change III ward the polling w1ll be done in club It was announced that t.he
D, Massey, a retired farmer and the pool hall, b1l11~1d hall and th: the fonner Sack. Lumber office on r,lcture w1ll. be taken at the. CIty
implement dealer, A, E. Jenks,. a bowling alley ordinance, and At L street. provlding arrangements Cafe follow nig th~ regular dinner-
trucker who was county com- toruey Davis presented two amend- can be made for its use. next Monday evening. A. A. Wie-
missioner sixteen rears ago, C. J.!ments, one of wh.ich would penni: gardt suggested the soap ,bo;c derby
Bleach, a fanner, and Claude the ~ale of b~er 1Il pool halls now C lit H as a recreation project. \\i legardt
Becke r, a retired merchant who h old in g beer lIcense,s, and the other OSl110PO 1 ans eLl[ and James Gilbert were selected to
formerly operated a theatre in WhlC~ would permit the sale of Kovanda on \Vild Life repr~sent the club at the ~ouncn
Bur well and who is at the present beer III both pool halls and bo wl- mccttng later the same eveuing.
time mayor of the city, have filed ing allen, The council dcctdod Monday evening the members of '
for the same office on the Re pub- ~he Io riue r would be preferred, .and the Ord Cosn.lOPolitan C:Ub had as i Ord ~Iarkds.
llcan ticket. 1<'. J:. Grunkemeyer, It was passed by three !'eadlngs guest speaker, J . .A. Kovauda, who l'EggS-On graded basis:
incumbent, who stated that he did and made a part 'Of the civ ll code spoke on the, subJ~ct 'Conser.vatl~n Specials .. , , .Hc
not intend to file for reelection, of Ord, . of Wild Life! This is a subject In 1<'irsls , , .. , .12c
apparently decided that if sol D~e ~o the fact that the WPA IS which :\11', Kovanda has taken con-, Seconds 10e
many men wanted his job that It Iurn ish in g more men at present on side uab le interest. He told why, Cream-on graded basis:
must be worth keeping and so he the athletic field project, t,here Is game laws are necessary and why No. 1 25e
filed Thursday, just getting in not enough means of moving the they should be enforced. ' No. 2 ......•........... ,., .24c
under the deadline. dirt they all are able to dig, 1<'01' In the past yea r the as boys have Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 7c

Another couuntsslcuer Is to be this reason George Allen asked the distributed about a ton of feed for ',Hea\y Hens ; , 10e
elected for the third district com-I council that t\~·o duuip wagons ~nd the pheasants, ,:\11', K?vand,l docs Leghol'll Hens , .. " .. ,.", 7C'
prising the cast part of the county. means of p~lllllg them J:>e furlllsh- not know whether thiS feed has Leghol'll stags and old roosters 6e
Louis Bodyfield, who was appoint- ed .by the CIty to expedite th~ fin- done much for the birds, but he
cd to fill the vacanry caused by Ishlllg of the field. Mr. Uyger feels certain that the work has -Glenn Eglehoff was bUSy Sat
the (\eath of Victor Johns who, agreed that the WPA would furnish done llluch for the boys in keep- ul'day and Monday unloading a
died before he took his office, has II gas and 011 for the tractor. ing them intereste4 In conserva- carload of all and grease that he
filed for election:, 6» "the Demo- It. ~vas decided to leave the pro- tlon. . sold during the winter months for
cratie ticket. His opponents are Posltl?n up to tho park board, A. He spoke of the adYertising value spring delivery. The shipment
D. J. Guggenmos and ~:rank Bartos J, ShIrley, L. H. OOYC,rt and Coun- of our wild life program, esp<'c.!al- ,came to Ord.
who formerly was the 'c.;nnmisslon- c!lman Hohla, and ha,e them make Iy the pheasants, DUrillg the open -~~~~_~_~_
er from this district.· Mrs. Victor some arrangement wher.ebY the season hundreds of hunters come --Quiz Want Ads get results.
Johns, who asks the voters to tractors operated by ShIrley and to the valley and theY will see the
elect her to the office for which I \
her husband was cho,gen but did 'I' . -._.. '-. --,
not lhe to fill, has IlO opponents I Record-Breaking Run
on the Republican ticket. 1 on

Three men are c'oll~esting the I L-~~~_~~~ _

election of county judge, 13. A•.
Rose, who now holds this office, \
George Lange, real estate dealer,'
and G 1e n n HUllyan, formerly'
county attorney, who made a last
minute filing. I

Lloyd Alderman, a fanner who
Is compelled to seck lighter work
because of his health, has filed
on the Hepublican ticket for 1

county treasurer opposing George
Tunnlcliff who was appointed to
this office by county commission
ers following the resignation of
John Bey non. Mr. Alderman 1s
familar with the work of the
county treasurer's office, having
sened as deputy under his uncle,
James Butler.

Herman Urunkemeyer has filed
for reelection as a director of the
~orth Loup valley Power and Ir
rigation district. He was the only
candidate to file for this position.

A. C. VanDiest and E\'erett Sat
terfield of Taylor have filed for
the unicameral legislature, Van
Diest is the present incumbent. I
Satterfield is now in the :\lethodist .'-'----!
hospital in Omaha, ha"ing suffered
a broken shoulder when he was
thrown from a horse. He is a
fonner county clerk of Loup
county. 1<'our men from Custer
county have filed for the privilege
of representing the 35th legislative
district.

Domestic Science Club
Sets 13eLHltiful Table

That culinary art stands high in
Burwell the ladies of the Domestic
Science club proved at a beaut!·

Iful 1 o'clock luncheon gil'en at
the home of ~Irs. Dewey ~Ie~'er,
1<'ebr, 28. 'The lace-covered table
ha(\ for its centerpiece a large
shiny heart which held twenty
smaller hearts daintily edged with
papET lace and decorated with pas
tel candy flowers. Little re(\
streamers trailed to tiny white
hearts each bearing a lady's
name. Mrs. James Ke11l was the
originator of this lovely decora- :\Irs. D. C, :\IcCartby taught tho
tlon. . poetry class of the adult education

'There were cool fruit cock- school Thursday esening. She
tails in crystal an(\ sliver goblets, read and discussed several of .\1
Shimmering salads garnished with fred :\o)'es' poems and read a nUlll
endive and radish roses added to bel' at her favorite poems.
the colorful beauty of the table, The luncheon was sened buffet
~Ieats delicately browned and en- style and the center of each in
ticingly serHdvle(\ with escallop- dividual table held four dewy red
ed ngetable dishes and cheese- roses used as faVOrS.
gamished potatoes in the half- ~Irs, James Ke1l1 lesson leader,
she 11. 1<'luffy de lecla bl~ desse rts gave an illustra te(\ talk on table
completed the spring luncheon, A setting and table adol'llme)lt. One
dainty, white, three tlere(\ con- of the thoughts she stressed, tak
fectiollerY cl'eation, fragile as a en from an Emily post rule, was
fairy castle, held mints adorncd that holiday decorations should be
with candy spring flowers. The used on and after the holl(\ay
club members' motil'e had been to neYer before. Each lady showed
make a beautiful table and so as her roll call a magazine 11
successful were they that the re- lustratloll of table decorations.
sult would have ranked high' i11

j
Howard Deelns, ass!~tant super

f2ol,llpal"ison with any rpagazine il- ~~Isor of. ,vocatIonal agrl'cuI~ure.yis
lustratlon.lted t1Je Burwe,ll school 1 u,esday.
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PAL ~lGllT-2 for 1

MARCH 12,13

SHORT'

BOl()lin~ Skill

HARVEST TIME

MARCH 7,8,9

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

TEDDY, THE ROUGH

RlDER, IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

.;..:

His mosf (xcif·
ir'9 role since
"Hell Divers~/l

";- .~.

CLAUDE R. WICKARD

Two Farmers Appointed to Higher Offices

CARTOON
The Busy Baker

FRANKIE MASTERS
ORCHESTRA

AlIa. Jones· Mal} Martin· Walter Co8llo11y
...,-- .........~-----~

SUNDAY - MONDAY
, \

MARCH 10,11

WALT DISNEY CARTOON

SHORT

The Ash Can Fleet

PAL ~IGlIT-2 for 1

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had another good sale last Saturday, all
classes of stock selling strong, especially horses due
to a broad demand.

We expect a nice consignment of all classes of
stock in next Saturday's sale including '125 head of
cattle, 20 yearlings that have been on feed for about
five months running in weIght from 400 to 850 lbs.
40 head of yearling stock calves, 35 head of bucket
calves, 2 choice Hereford bulls, 2 year olds, one of
which is registered. 1 yearling Shorthorn· bull. Sev
eral extra good milk cows.

Our hog market last Saturday was a $5.10 top.
The feeder shoat market was strong also. We ex
pect 175 hogs for the sale Saturday.

12 herad of extra good young horses, 15 head of
~ra~~~~ .

ConsIgn your stock to this market.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
4/ .

C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummms C. D. Cummins

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH 5,6

A general grain and livest\Xk fanner and a rancher-famier have
advanced in agriculture's admini,strative rank. T'hey aTe Claude R
Wickard Qf Indiana and Harry N. Schooler, Of South Dakota, pictured
above. Official announcement of Mr. Wickard's appointment as under
s(;cretary of agriculture was received this week by the Viflley' County
Agricultural Conservation committee. Sinco 1936 ~Ir. Wickard had been
director of the Xorth Central Hegion of the OAA, Which includes Xe
braska and nine other middle western states. As regional director he
has been succeeded by Mr. Schooler, who, formerly was assistant direc
tor, Both lllen have frequently visited Xebraska to work with farmer
administrators of this state in the AAA farm program.

. t

.",' "
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THE \VEATHER
Partly cloudy Wit~l rising

temperature tonight and
Thu rs day.

Petitions Circulated

for Dillo E. Troyer
.}o'riends of Dlllo ~. Tro>'er are

\:lrculating petitions to put his
name on the ballot for city clerk
at the Ord election to be held
.\prU 2. The petitions l1l11~t be
filed within 10 days before- elec
t~?n and require 200 slgnat ures,
(lty Attorney Clarence ~I. Davis
has ruled.

:\I~.. Troyer \vas one of the two
nOllllllces at the Good Government
p"ariy's caucus held .recently but
\V as defeated for the parfy endorse:
ment 19 to 18 by Rex: Jewett, who
wa~ the nominee of the Citizens
pariy also.

Mrs. l'lu'los UecoHl'illg.
Mrs. ~d Parkos, who suffered a

fractu]'('d neck five weeks ago In
an auto accident, is recoHring
very nicely. She is wearing a
cast fWIll her hips to he I' ears
with her neck drawn ~~ack. Th~
cast Is to be on four mOre weeks,
after which she wlII wear a brace
for' three months. '

~======:=:dlf

SIng For }'aelllees.
.The oo)'s' o<:tet fron~ the high

school, under t,he d1recUon of
Henry Deines. are to sIng thIs at
ternoon for the farm meeting at
the L€'glon hall. Those in the
group are Lyle !"!agg, Alex Coch.
ran, Dean :'I1isko, Harry McD~th.
~alley Flagg, Haney Dahlin, Lyle
NOlman and Darold Pel€rs-cn.

-Father Lawlo; is 111 with
jaundice, and under the care of
Dr. !". A. Barta. lIe has been in
bed for about a w;:;ek. Services at
the catholic church Sunday were
Conducted by a young man who Is
a student at Hastings,

170 = = = = = = = i\.

Accused of Causing Death

of Kathryn Romans By an
. Illegal Operation,

Dr~ Nay Pleads
Innocent Monday
to Murder Charge

Joe S'OHlk "'HI Sell.
'Probably the final farlll sale of

the season will be held Monday
March 18, by Joe Z\ovak on th~
farm located 2 mUes north of
Jungman hall •. 8 miles south west
?f Burwell. He has a nice offer
Ing. includeG sOllle good horses
and a big line of machinery. See
his ad on another page.

Burwell Declamatory

Contest Tuesday Eve
Burwell-(Spedal)-J 0 h n ~d

miston, Ruth Ann Jurgensen and
Opal .Kern were fitst place win
ners III the anllual high school de
cl.am.ator~ con lest, held Tuesday
e\ eUlllg III the school auditorium
an~ attended by a large crowd in
spIte of the bad 'Hather Johil
h;dmlsto.n's address "Lilliputlans"
was. adjudged best in the inter
prettve oratory, Ruth Jurgensen's
"The Gym Class" was the best
humorous reading anu Opal Kern's
reading, "!"our on a lIeath" was
a~judged best in the dram;tic di,
Vision.

Other places were a warded as
f 0 I low s: Interpretive oratory
'Huth Howard, 2nd; Bob ~dllliston
3rd; hUlllerous-Luella Liverillore'
21Hl: Lamoyne Johnson 3rd' dra>
matlc-R u t h Langs t rom, ' 2nd;
Marietta Udell, 3rd.

Other contestants were Amelia
;',I.at~auser, M a I sen a Alderman,
YU'glllia Johnson, Joan Pulliam
June PhlIlips, Betty Bratka, Ra»~
mOnu Blake, l\I1ldred !"a~'e Gideon.

-1
"Read by 3,000 Families Evertj \Veek"

" MJ'ers }'or Congress" Club.
A group of republicans in Ord

ha ve formed a club known as the
"M»ers for Congress" club the
object of which is to boost his
candidacy.. The officers are: F. C.
Williams, president, Ervin Mer
rlIl, vice-president, Harold Taylor,
secretarY and Curtis Gudmundsen,
treasurer. M, -. r. and ~Irs. Will Zlkmund and

-l\hs. Robert :-1011 is a medicalId~au~hter ?or~thy Ann, and Miss
patient in the Ord hospital this ~ Ifl edncSo ZtU~dkOSk.l dr\?ve to Granu
week. s an a UI ay e,~nlDg. .

Inteniews Sonjll nenie.
Lillian Karfy. a fresU.1lll'all jour

nalism stude-nt at Cr€lg-hton univer
sity, Omaha, put her knowledge of
reporting to use last we€k when
she succe€ded in gcHing a person
al interview wilh So'nja 'Henie, c€!e
bra ted ice skater. l\1iS's Karty took
up where other -and more exper
Ienced reporters left off and got
one of the finest Omaha storles
abcut Miss Henie, also having her
photograph taken ~ith the movie
star.

Laveqle Lakin Now on

Daily Rocket Staff
Layerne Lakin, formerly with

the Ord Quiz and later with the
World-Herald and other pubIfca
tions, started last week in charge
of the engraving plant of the
Dally Rocket, a publicatlon at
Hock Springs, Wyo. A very fine
engraving, proba,bly made by him
self, shows his smiling face on
the front Vage.

The plant and Lakin are both
new to the Rocket. With good
equipment and new . materials
Lakin should be off to a fine
start, and he proves' it by having
no less than seveu splendid en
gravings in the fitst Issue ot the
paper ailer he went to work. They
are on. widely different subjects,
and can be classed with the best
anywhere.

Many Lives Can Be Saved

With New Equipment, Is
Feeling; Need $415.00,

Fire llepartment
to Buy Inhalator,
Support Is AsI{ed
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-:A eon was born to Mr. and
:\Irs. l"rank J. Dubsky. March 12,I -}<'or quIck results try a Quiz
Dr. J. G. Kruml In attenuance. i Classified Ad.

Guests of Rotarians.
Five athletes of the s'enior class

of the Ord high school were guests
of the Rotarians at their meeting
at Thorne's Cafe, l'.Ionday evening.
They were Arthur Carlsen, Ray
mond H\lrlbert, Henry Misko, Ray
llland TatIow and Cornelius Die
mond. Richard plskorski also in
lYite<!, was out of town and unable
to attend.

Mrs. Wnt Ramsey's
Brother Killed In
Auto Crash Sat'day

J
John Lowe, 38 Died at Once,

Wife Died in Hospital at
York on Tuesday.

J. P. Hoffman Breaks

Leg In Lumber Yard
A fall he sustained in the xou

pal and Barstow Yards Monday
morning broke J. p. Hoffman's
left leg. Ice covered with show
was the cause of the accident. Dr.
1". A. Barta was called and found
that the tibia was broken about
six inches abov., the ankle.

He was taken to the Ord hospital
and the limb placed in splints, and
he Is reported as resting easily.
Jake has been in the employ of
Koupal and Barstow for more than
35 years, and this Is the first
really serious accident he has had
In that time.

John Snawerdt and Walter
Anderson were near by when the
accident occured and hurried to
Hoffman's assistance, both of
them falling down on the same
piece of Ice, OU t without getting
hurt. thus indicating how danger
ous patches of Ice can be when
hidden by fresh snow.

T'H

r
tiThe Paper With the Pictures"

Ist Guessers Say

Ord's Population
to Show Increase

If the early guessers in the
Quiz "population of Ord in
1940" contest are rlght this
cify wiII show a: healU{y in
crease in populallon when
<:ensus figures are revealed..

Estimates so far are 2,600,
2,550, 2.500, 3.500, 2,700 and
2,376.

Ord's population in 1930
was 2,226. The 1940 census
gets under way April 1 but
official figures wi1l not be re
vealed until some thne dur
ing the summer. Will Ord
be smaller or larger than in
19301 .

,All in the spirit of fun, and
to see how close to the actual
population will be estimated,
The Quiz will give a prjze of
a ycars subscription to the
best' guesse r.

Your guess must be filed
before :'Ilarch 15.

To Ghe Plano Re<'it'll.
PuplIs of :'III'S. J. W. Severns wlll

give a plano recilal at 3:00 Sunday
afternoon in the downstairs parlor
ot the Methodist church. The
public is in v1ted to attend.

MallY Dei!ees' l'eel/1Us Issued.
L. ~. l{nndts,on.state patrolman,

was in Ord taking the place of
Patrolman Zi.nk Thursday while
the latter is on his vacation. With
the approach of spring the business
of Issuing and re-issuing drivers'
licenses Is plc:king up. Thir.(y were
issued here,about one-third of
which w€nt to young people who
have reached the age when they
are entitled toa driver's license.

Leonard Kokes Captures

2nd Prize for Judging

Nebrask~ state Historical
SQc 1~ty

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especlaIly today.

. A new emploree at the Dugan
Oll company Is Paul Hubert, who
w111 handle sales of Goodrich tires,
do the Qookke€ping and otherwise
help in management of the station.
Mr. Hubert for many ~'€ars oper
ateda super-service station at :'rUn
den but has r~€ntly -boeen employ
ed by the Goodrich Rubber com
pany in Omaha. He is marriE'd,
has one chUd. ':\11'. Hubert '1s a
baseball fan and player and also
interested in golf. He stated !"ri
day that he llkes Ord and hopes
to be located here permanently.

Walter Sorensen, Barber in Arcadia 45 Years,

Retires Saturday; Raises Canaries As Hobby

Arcadia- (Speclal)-WJaHer Sor- ,
ensen rounded out Iort.y-elght ~';:",rs \.
of working at the barber trade
Saturd~lY evening, Iorty-five of thvm
spent in the same building in this
village, .aud when he walked out of
the shop that night he announced
his ret ircuient Iroui the barbe rin g
business. In future he wl1l devote
his tdrue to his dalr y and to his
hobby, which is raising canary
birds.

Encoura ged by enthusiastic com- Mr. sorensen was born in Riibe ,
ments received from doctors. lay- Denmark, and came to Loup' City Dr. Lee C. :'\ay :'IIonuay morning
men and civic organizations about in 1891. 1"01' a short time he work- I was arra lgucd in Valley county
their proposal to sponsor the pur- cd in Henry Ohlscu'ab.rickyurd arid j court Ol~ a charge of murder by
chase of an inhalator and train the on a farm but in 1892 began learn- I C?mlJllttll~g abortion filed against
first aid squad in its use. the Ord ing the barbel' trade in LoUI) City. 111:n by County Attorney John P.
Yolul:teer fire department voted Thr.u~ ~>ears later he 1ll0HU to Ar- I ~!Isko, on behalf of the state of
unauhuousl y FridilY evening to cadlu and opened his own shop in - :'\ebra"ka.
purchase such equipment at once the same building which he left I The crime occurred the com-
and depend upon the cormn unity Saturu,ly night. l pla ln t re clt ed, on Feb;'uaJ y 16 and
for financial support. I c' lt d' th dMany lives can be saved In Ord lIe was uiarrlcd in 1899 to Nina ~~~u cc ll~ e eath on February

d
. Landers arid they have five children zo of :\llss Kathryn Romans, a

an surrounding communities in - Iuopu la r Ord girl an d rural school
the future by having such equip- and six grandchfld ren. teacher.
ment avallab le, the fire depart- Harry Allen, Walters helper for I Before Judge John L. Andersen
ineut feels, and it is also felt that many years, expects to coutinue Mouday mo ruiug, Dr. Xay pleaded
firemen are the proper persons to operation of the barber shop. WALTEH SOH.&\SE~. not ?uilty and after a preliminary
be trained In its use since the de- heanng was bound over to the dls-
partmcnt already has a first aid IM I C Off G d I trtct court. Bond was fixed at
squad and since firemen are ei- a Y ar ra e nt Cleg' $5 000 db erass a e ' an Dr. :-lay was released
W'!YS avalla !e iljl emergency. 'ruesday; No Damage - ( after the pel soual recognizance

Move to sponsor the purchase ot . T boud "as signed by Dr o W
an inhalator wa.".s started about a A~ Bel: ~IaIY and son Paul were ournament Is WonIWeekes and (JeOIse B ~ay '. •
month ago with appolntrue nt of e counug n o to:v n Tuesday after- 'fhe prelimluar he~rill 'w
committee composed ot Chester noon the car sllppcd 011 the grade brief one First b ~ g'h as a
Austin, Vernon Andersen and Ed about 100 yards north of the river Tuesday by Juniors arrested . b Sh "~'f' a~, W 0 was
Oetken. The' ·co.muilttee Investl- ~~id~ed' w.'e~t in!Ot thlde di;;h anld ) Hound. wa~ arr:ll~ned e~~~e t:e
gated, sounded out sentlruent and rue over on 1 sse. .ur. Ma y I . tthen reported In favor of the de- was dr.ivlng slowly at the time, camp am read to him, and he wasAdad th th h S bd d S i 3 requested to. plead guilty or not

rca ra- (Special)--.,:'Ilr. and Mrs. partrnent sponsoring the purchase. n nel er e occupants nor t e U ue en 01'S 7 to 33 in g\liIty, He plea<led not gullty.
Wllllam Hamsey. jr., were called to Action followed ~'riday night. c~r ~ere damaged. ~f'cept f.or get- Finals After Beating ':'Irs. Zeta ~ay. wife of the de-
York early Sunuay morn.ing by the 'l'he equipment decided upon is: hng lUto the water III the d1tch. • feudant, was swo'rn and unuer oath
news that Mrs. Ramsey s brother. known as the "~ & J Resuscitator,l h Mra:\Ia1y came ;to town and g~t Freshles 41 to 23. testified t.hat 011 or about February
John Lowe, ha.d been klIIed. t.he Inhalator and Aspirat,or." and Its t ~" Id Auto Sales companys 16 hnig"ht before 111 an auto CQlllslOn Icost Is $475 with all attachments I WI ;:cker to go out and pull the car s e wltnessed a voluntary docu-
near Waco anu that his wife was whleh the fire department believes' back .onto the highway. The car :\Iuch interest was centered this -ment executed by the late Miss

, i~ .a York ,11Ospital in a critkal con- is the proper way to buy One, Iha.d fl.rst to be pulled out into the week on the Ord high school inter- Homans andsigncd by her in which
dltlO'1l. Tuesday c,ame word from since the very attachment omitted I pa~\ule and then back on the class baskdball games. 1". L. Stod- s!le stated that she had come to Dr.
1\11'. ,and -':'Irs. Ramseytlhat :\lrs. might be the one for which need! dIll ell'ay near the brid g.e. Mr. dard was coac.h fo-r the senIors. C. :-;ay fo,r medical attenuallce after
Lowe also had passed away. Mar- would arise first: A poll of fire I l\!aly was not the only dnver to C. T'hullJpSQn for the junlurs. J. A. an attempt at self-abortion. The
jode Uowe, 12 ;r

ea rs
old. was z:e- departments elsewhere in :-Iebras-I hnd the roads treacherous the l<Conmua for ·the sophomores and 1doc;.rment was marked as an ex

ported s'eriously hurt, as was Don- ka indicates that the ~ & J out- P'Ls t. few days, several others men- ~arl Bridgeford for tlhe freshmen. hi.blt by the court anu later was
aId young, 21, driver of the car fit Is the best and it is said to be' tlonlllg . rather narrow escapes Classes lined up solidly b€hind wlthuntwn by Dr. :'\ay.

. which struck the Lowe automoblle. the only. inhalator approH:d by' froUl accident. their teams, anu much excitementI Onlvother witnesses· called were
i mobile. Ithe American Medical assoclation. I prevalled. L. H. Covert and Eo H. l"afeita, both
". Mr. Lowe, originally -a resident It is a combination of automatio ' M' 1St. The first playoff.s came l\lonuay for the s.tate. Chid of Police Co-
. uf WollJacb, was 38 )'ears old and breathing mac h I n e, emergency' arc 1 110WS OIlt1 aftrellwll, stal'ling at. 3 :30. The vert testtfi~d briefly that he knew
I had long b€en an employee of the lung which wiII supply oxygen to' sE'niors had little trouble in dis- the late :\Uss Homans, that he saw
i Union Pacific I'wllroad at Grand Is- any Der~on unable to breathe' alB· g M· t . posing of the" sopllOmOrE'S by a her deau body and thus establish-

, land. He anu his famlly were €n- suction device tor removing' ob- rInS 0IS Ul e sco-re of 41 to 26. H. Misko was ed luentitication of the dE'ceased.
Competing against a field. of 400 route to Lincoln to sp'end Sunday structlons from t.he upper air pas- high point man for t,he seniors, ~Ir. l"afeita testified t'hat as a no-

Mrs. Mary 'rroxel. 89, contestants frolll two states, Leon- with.:\Irs. LoWe's mother when the sages; a simple inhalator for giv-I ,H. 1". Randolph of the sta.le high- with 17' points. and Balley l"lagg tary pUbl.ic he Was called to the
D' SHard Kokes, Ord high school sopho- acddC>llt occurrt;d. Ing oxn~en to the person having :,ay <1epartment stated this mom- made 11 paints for the sophvmores. Ord hospital. before :\liss Romans'

1eS at. argent onle lllore agricultural student, took T~le sheriff of york county, L. M. ditIiculty In breathlnl{. 1109 t!lat the snow of the past two . The jUI;lors farE'd fuHy as weIl dl'ath and .wltn:ssed her signature
Mrs. Mary Jane Troxel, 89, a secon~ place individual honors at Brock, was q~otM {IS sa;ring that !?rownbg, llg~t:JI, 'g stroke or d~YS did no: block the, main high· III defeatlllg .-the fre$,hmen by a to a depusltlun ll1 which she accus-

Nebraska 'oitizen since 1869, passed ~he .:'\ebra.ska H~reford 'breeders fog and freezlllg mist <:,aused U~e electrical ;;hock, .strangulatlon ot ways In thb sec~!oIJI fracy Ham' score of 41 to 23. Furtak waS high cd Dl'. Lee :-;.ay of performing the
aWay at her hoQme in Sargent. Frl-IJu>dgmg contest 1ll Grand Island hood-oQn .collis,lon and that nQ in- the new-born, ,smoke, gas, drug llton made a sllnllar report on man for the juniors.' with 14 points lllegal operation w1J.ich resulted in'
d-ay morning. In the faIl of 1878 WednesGay. He Is a son of Adolph que,st wO\1ld b-e held. poisoning, pneumonia and infanUle the co!!nty highways. With the and G. Cetak made 7 pQints for the her death.
she and her husband, John T. Trox- Kokes, who lives 17 mlles north- paralysl~ a.re some of the accldents posslbi!Jty of a few of the country freshmen. . Judge Anuersen then announced
el came up the :-Iorth Loup river west of 01>d. Camp Fire Girls Hold or ailments in which prompt use of roads being blocked In cuts. the Itl the pla)'offs last night the that in his opinlu.n enough evi<Jence
trall and ,settle<! on a homestead 11 Only one other boy outscored such equipment lllay save lives. rest of the roads are all passable. s'€nlors and juniors met in the main had .been submitted t? indicate that
miles west of the present (o,,'n of Leonard. That lad. Carl Sorensen Annive~saryMeeting As soon as tbe inhalator al'- Rain and snow fell on !"rldaY eyent, the jmIiors finally winning ~ cr.llne had been committed and to
Taylor, five ye,ars b€fore the forma- of Kearney, was ,state high school The local Camp l<'ire organiza- rives and firemen are trained in a1ld Saturday of last week, mak- in the hottest <:ontest of the s€r!e-s Justtfy further investigation of the
Hon of Loup county. :\-Irs. Troxel cham'pro~ last )'ear, and sE'cond tlons observed the 2Sth a:nniver- its use the machine wllI be at the ing a total of .II of an inch of by a score of 37 to 33. Romans charge filed; by the state of :'\ebras
was an aunt of ~. ~. Troxel and ranklllg Judge In the national meet sary of camp }<ire Girls of Amer1- disposal of doctors. hospitals and moisture. On :'vl0nuay and Tues- made 11 points for the juniors, ka agai?st Dr. Nay. and that he
1<'mnk A. Johnson of Bu"rwell. at the .Kansas City !loyal llvestock Ca by holding an all-day field and 'ndividuals of Ord and surround-l day of this week a tola1 of 4

1h while H. l\11sko again s,tarrt;d for would Qllld Dr. ~ay over to the dis-
. show lU 1939. In reward for his recreation meeting at the high ing COlllmunitles and no c'harge inches of snow fell, with a moist· the seniors with 14 points. trict court. Bond was fixed at

Mus1

'e P"stl'v-"l at efforts Leonard receirE'd three dol- school auaitorium last Saturday. ,vel' wllI be made for its use. It Iure co~tent of .55 of an inch. The In ,the soph'omore-freshman con- $5,0'00 and Dr. :-lay was . released
~ ,.. lars in cash; and a blue ribbon. It All fifty-one Camp !'ire and Blue is the fire department's desire that snow was heavy, and did not drift test thesophs had a rather easy after the bond was signed by Dr.
Burwell March 21 was his first contest. Bird members and their guardians this be J..nade entirely clear, since as lll?ch as mi~ht be expected, con- time winn~ng at will by a score ot Weekes and ,:\11'. :-lay. who is a bro

The.scores of the other 10~al boys attended with Miss Myra Bum- the outfit must.be bought and paid sl<.1el'lng the wlUd of yesterday and 32 to 12. ':-lew Illen scored the hig!) ther of t~e doctor.
were not so oU,tstandlng.· the Ord gar<lner of Lincoln, field represen- fOI' from voluntary contributions last night. ~orth Loup reports points In this game, H. Adams .Accordlll.g to County Attol"llt'Y
group barely placing In the upper athe, directing. . and the fire deparlt{lent wllI act 3% inches of snow with a moisture making 13 for the sophomores, and :\hsko. an Illvestlgation has b€en in
third of the 21 high schools com- -They spent the forenoon at folk- as sponsor only. acting to the best con,tent ot .32. JoIhnson making 4 for ,t,he fresh- progress ever since :'r11ss ROmalls'
peting. This put· them In the dancing, motion songs, active of their knowledge for the wei- 1he temperature was mlld men. death, both by his office and by the
money, hower€r, an<l just above games and posture study. At noon fare Qf the public at large. throughout the week. the coldest A. J. Cochran acted as referE'e in state department . of health. On
Belleville, Kas. Other local stu- they ate their lunches together, :-Ieed for an . inhalator and re- reading being reported this lUorn- tpo contests :\-Io·nday afternoon and the basis of ':'liss Romans' death
dents getting prize ribbons we~e being served a hot dish by a com- suscitator as "life insurance"for all Ing at 18 above. }<'armers are well Wilmer Anderson officiated at last ~d statement, the department of
Edward Rousek, Charles Robertson mit tee of which .Mrs. ~. S. Mur- the people SE'ems to be generally pleased and report that there is night's games. There was a good health may take imn10diate steps
George Krajnlk, ~ldon Cernlk' r~.y was chairman. In the I after- rec~gnlzed, the fire department now. enough moisture to start attendance and interest was keen. to suspend Dr. ,:-Iay's l!cense to
Donald :\1l11er and Calvin }<'errls: tJOon they deroted some time to havlllg been urged by countless fanlllng operallons, although mucb These games marked Lhe official practice osteopathy. he stated.

The bouys were guests of the Indian symbol!sm and to a radio persons to get such an outfit at more will be needed to soak th" closing of the baskE'-!balI season in . The charge "murderb"y commlt-
Grand Island chamber of commerce quIz conducted by Miss 13umgard- once. soll thoroughly. Ord. tlUg abortion" filed against Dr. :-lay
for a fr€e lunch at noon. They ner to outline the extensiYeness of The <Iepartment appeals for The Ord high baskE'tbalI squad Is. a special one for cases of this
,,:ere also entertained 'by cowboy the Camp l<'ire program in the funds, not only to community Wt b A '1 1 ended their c'Olllpditil"e play last kllld under the Xepraska statutes
slUgerS from radio station Kl'.1;',IJ. seven crafts: nome, health. hand, clubs, organizations, lodges' and a er Y IJrl Wednesday eve,ning. w'hen they met and penalty provided, if the defenu-
A prominent local fanner. H. Clare camp. nature. business. and cit- churches, but to business house::! defeat at the district tournament at an~ should .be founu guilty. is im-
Clement of :\llra Valley, was a izenship. Individuals and all other posslbl~ Is Janles' PrOnll·Se Hastings. ,:\elson bounc;:;d back pnsonment of 1 to 10 >'ears in the
:H.!uge at the contest. He is secre- This year's blrthuay honor is sourcc's for contributions to the fl"l)m a hairline decision over He- state penitentiary.
tary of. the INe'braska Hereford bullt around the topic "Skillful "Inhalator }<'und," either large or broll t'he day· before anu 'had' a rath- Furthel' action in the case w1l1
13rE'e<1ers association, and was re- Living" and the latter half of the small. BurwelI- (Speci'al)-Water in the er easy -time subuuing the Chantl' not ~ake place until the spring term
elected at the mE'eting for the com- aftemoon was devoted to educa- 'The sum of $50 has been con- ditch by the first of April was cleers by a score of 33 to 26. of dlStriCt court.
ing year. He was largely respons- tional visits required. Mrs. Inez trtbuted by the fire department promised by H. C. James, of Ar- ----~-----
ible for the excellent program aI'- Burrows explained the principles and other contributIOns are: cadla, manager of the Loup Va1!ey
ranged for the bo)·s. Of sol! conservation and the needs M. 13. Cummins. $5.00 Power and Irrigatio,n Distrlds, in a

for it. .Mr. George Allen took 'The Ord Quiz, $5.00. talk which he made at theWrang-
them on a tour of the water flltra- Checks should be made out to lers club :\Ionday eYening. Mr.
Uon plant and explained how our "Treasurer, Ord l'ire Department," Jame,s stated that arJ'angements
water supply is obtained, clarl- and may be handed to :'Ilark Tolen, have bE'en made with the Recon
fiE'd and purified. They visltE'd the secretary-treasurer, to "r'ire Chief structlon }<' il~ an c e <"''orpol'ation
City Hall and Auble Electric Shop Ceell Clark, to Chester Austin, whereby funds for opel'ati·o,n can be
to see the many appliances made Vemon Andersen or ~d Oetkin, or secured. The interest from the
to use electricity. Mr. L. J. Auble may be left at the Quiz office. All earnings of the project will b<J USE'd
also told them briefly about the donations and contributlons. large to pay the elllplorE'es. he'said.
difference betweE'n power wires and sma 11, will be publicly . Roy Hudson, of :-Iol"'!,h Loup. pre-
and heat elements. acknowledged. sldent of t-he :-Iortih Uoup VaIley

Miss Bumgardner also held an Give as much to this worthY Power and Irrigation district. and
assistance meeting l"rlday eHning cause as you can spare. whether It L.~, \YalforJ. of Ord, who is water
for the guardIans at the home of be 10c of $100.00 If lUore Uloney master, also spoke at the meeting.
Mrs.' ~. L. Kokes. Her visit was Is recelYeu than the outfit costs Guy Layerty sened as Chinaman
intended to help expand the Camp it will be placed in a funu for the and Osce Johnson, ,boss of the
l<"'i.re program In the community to purchase of oxygen, replacement \Yranglers introoucoo the speakers.
the best advantage for the largest of parts. etc.
number, Camp Fire work is oue -~--------
of the activities approved and en
CoQuraged in ~ebraska now by the
l"rank PhllIips l"oundatlon for
Youth. its purpOSe Is teaching good
recreational and educational use
of leisure time of young people.
The PhlIlips l"oundation sends out
state workers to help bu11d firmly
and permanently and to ma~e such
Organizations avallable to all who
are interested.

Work Will Be Done By Fall,

Present Plan; Contract
Letting April 4th.

The Nebraska hlghwa)' depart
ment this week asks for bids for
hard-surfacing 11.4 mlles of high
way bet ween Ord and Xort a Loup,
with a premise that the paving will
be completed by next fall. This
news comes as a pleasant sur
prise to people of the Xorth Loup
vallev, who had hOllcd for paving
in 1941 but scarcely expected that
grading, bridges. and culverts
could be finished in time for sur
facing thi§ year.

Work of putting in the new
bridges and culverts is under way
now and grading operations to re
route the highway back of the
Long place and above the irriga
tion ditch, eliminating two sharp
corners, wllI start soon. All right
of-way difficulties have been set
tle<!.

Material needed to hard-surface
this road wit h "stabilized solI
base course prime coat, armor
coat. etc .... to quote the notice
being pub llshed by the highway
department, wlIl include 6,,390
cubic yards of grave). 9.890 cubic
Yards of sand-gravel. 3,800 cubic
yards of fine sand, 4.650 cubic
yards of clay for binder material,
910.000 gallo~s of water and 54.230
gallons of asphaltlc 011. The clay
used Is of several spee:lal types.
dependmg on solI to which it is
applled as bindel', and negotia
tions for purchase of the types
needed have been completed.

The highway department also Is
a.dvertising this week for 1.7 miles
of grading and incidental work on
the west end of the Xorth Loup,
west hlghw<tY. COnll('ctillg with tha'
Ord-Arcadia highway. This will
close the gap remaining in the all
weather connecting road.

All b1<1s are to be filed at Lin-
coln and contract letting is
scheduled for April 4.

Burwell - (Special) - Burwell
high school plays host to partic
Ipants in the Loup Valley Music
!,'estival for the first time since
its ,Inaugural ten ~'ears ago. Thurs
day, March 21. when approximate
ly 600 students from eleven schools
wlII perform for instrumental and

"vocal criticisms. The program be
gins at 1 :00 p. Ill. in" the high
school auditorium and assembly.
William G. Tempel of the Univer
sity of .:'\ebraska Is yocal critic.
and instrunlental critic is Mr.
James King of Hastings College.

An artists' program wlIl be
'held In the auditorium Thursday
€"t·ning. Included on the program
are the Unilersity> of :'\ebraska
'male octet, a Unhersity of :-Iebras
ka violinist, and the well-known
Hastings College trumpet trio.

The committee for the festival
is comprised of Sup·t. C. c. Sco
field, Burwell, Carol ~ygren, Ar
cadia, Henry Deines, Ord, anu ~lel- Chet Austin's Home
vin H. Stru I"e, music instructor at
Burwell. Damaged by Smoke

C k
' , 1\ An alarlll sounded aot five min-

oms~oc 100 lvluch for utes before ten a. m., Sund-ay c~ll-
Palmer, Score \Vas 32.23 ed th<J Ord fire department'to the

Chet Austin home, where the boa~E'·
Paced by C. W€lIs. who buckeoled ment was found full of smoke. The

12 points. the Comstock high school fire was .caused by a plugged over
quintet had little difficulty with [low pipe whloh caUiiE'd the oll to
Palmer and won the Class C play- acculllulate b€low the gm{cs. after
off at 01'1.1 Friday evening by a which it caught fire frolU tlhe'blaze
score of 32 to 23. The Palmer boYS Iabove. . . .
stal'led off weli and the first quar- The 'fire was confined t,o the base
tel' was a nlp-and-tuck affair but of the fu-mace, and was put out by
Comstock forged ahead anu led by throwing dirt on it. There was no
10 points most of the game. l"ranl\ damage except frolll the silloke. Mr.
Lee did an excellent job of referee- Ausi(in had started for Grand Island
ing. and had stopped for Ed Parkos at

The win oyer Palm€r gives Coach h~s I~Ol)le at the south edge of town.
Dasher's team the right to compete \\'hen the alarm sounded tJley.droye
In the Class C s'late tournament at back and he found the fire at his
Lincoln this week. own horne.

. Paul Hubert to Handle

Goodrich Sales in Ord

Established April, 1882

r7r,::.=====;~

State Asking Bids
iorHardSurfacing
Ord-No.LoupRoad
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Russell's Pharmacy
East si~e of square.•

Our Prescription
Prices Are Right

Bring your prescriptions
here to have them filled and
you won't faint away when
you hear the cost. Our pre
scription prices are always
as low as the uoo of pure,
fl esh drugs and painstaking
care wl1l permit. We fill them
the way your doctor wants
them filled, using the lI}gred
ients he specifies. We keep
in touch with the newe&t
medical discoveries and see
to it that we ha,e on hand
the drugs your doctor may
need to carry out the most
approved treatment.

Outdoor Nebraska Is
Valuable Publication

The guns mentioned were a part
or the militia equipment furnish
ed by the government. Mr. Has
kell was captain of the militia and
Mr. Goodenow was lieutenant. The
office: s wanted the guns collect
ed together in one place, and the
men wanted their guns where they
could get their hands on them
when needed. The officers took
charge of the guns, and the men
w ent to the county board to get
them back.

Dear Quiz:
S<lme time ago I received a card

asking me to write a few lines for
the Quiz. At that time I \\ as just
horne from the hospital and did not
feel like answ erln g. I am feeling
better now and will send a few
lines. Severa l from Ord ha ve sen t
me letters asking how I Iike Cal
ifornfa. 'WelI I sure like the weath
er but I ha\ e been no place but
Long Beadl and have seen but ver1
little of' that. Delbert goes to the
lIbl al y e\Ory week and Ibrings me
auont fiye Dool,s. He is sure won
derful in picking out the ones I
haye never read. He is not feeling
\ el T weIr and had lost about 15
pounds since we left Ord. He sure
likes it in Long lJeach.

I have met about 40 former Ord
people. As I cannot mention them
all I will mention none, • Many of
them ha\ e been to see me and
othelS I ha\e met at clubs. I have
met only one who would return to
Xebraska to 11\ e. However I don't
feet th,lt way. I Ilke Xebraska (al!
but the four real cold months in
the winter), I ha\e neHr suffered
in hot weatller in Xebl ask., a,s we
had in Long Beach for a few week.s
last summer, Howe,er it is won
del ful winter weather now. :E.'very
time I receive the Quiz before I
open it, I wonder who is dead this
\\eek. So many people passing
av.ay th,lt I ha\e known all my
life.

The Ord-Long Beach picnic is
Apill 7. On ApriI 25, she that used
to be :'tIl'S. Clarence nalley, has the
Ord-Long Ueacl'J: Ladies' clab. Mrs.
Hudolph S'oren~n had the club last
Thul s\l.ay, Seyeral of the former
Ol'd ladies wId me to tell the Ord
people they were all inl'itw to the
April picnIc, I have neTer been to
one of the gatherings but if I feel
a.ble I am going to the neJ.t one.
Merrlll WilI1ams and Edwin Cle
ments came after Delbert and took
him to the la"t p-I.:nIc.

Well, if thts letter don't find the
wastepaper basket I mtght come
ar;aIl1'.

FlQrence' Maud Chapman.

'--------------------lI LETTERS FROM

L QUIZ READERS j
---------------------

Phone 89

Gallons of
GASOLINE

This Offer only good till March 23

with each sale of the following cars listed:

50

Schoenstein Motor Co.
ORD

These cars are not clunkers, they are well worth
the money and will give a lot of service.

Game \Vardens Declare
'War on Pheasant Snipers
Ou instructions from the state

fish and game department, game
wardens of ~ebraska have declared
war on pheasant snipers, announc
ed Warden LOren nunney last week.
Bunney Is supervisor for this area.

"A pheasant sniper," he says, "is
a chap who rides along the high
way and shoots pheasants from his
car. It not only is a cowardly
tI Ick on the pheasants but also "ery
unsafe."

The state department believes
pheasants haye come through the
worst of the winter in fairly good
shape, considering that cntain
areas had more snow and colder
\\ eather than for many years. In
Older that all counties in Nebrask,l
may ha\ e an open season next fall,
the department will try to stop
SPIing shooting of parent birds,

Watch your step, snipers, or it
may Pi O\€ expensive.

-Richard Gross of Bun\ ell
went to York TuesdaY morning to
spend a few days visiting his
brother Ahin and family. Alvin
is manager of the York 1<'00<1 Cen
ter store, which Is one of the
la1 gest.

A OAHEl<'UL ~1AN,

In the spring of 1920, t wenly
yeal s ago in the columns of the
Quiz appeal ed a primary election
notice, made out in due form as re
quired by law, and signed by the
name of one J, T. Knezacek. Joe
\\ as not as well know n then as he
is in Valley county today, but the
name \V as a famlllar one to the
people of Ord.

J. T, Knezlcek V.as then county
clel k, and the publication of the

Entered at the Postoffice In Or d,
Va:ley County, Ne braak a, as Second
Class ~lal1 Matter under Act ot
March 3, 1879.

1'HEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

notlce was a part of his official H'HHHH~H~H'HHHHHHI ~ :-;<J
dut.Ie s. In that notice appeared a tTl Unusual Happenings
paragraph which is of conslde rable ~ My Own Column "T

t A FE\V THINGS We May be Sorry At the Court House
interest. "12. 1<'01' the nomination ... I
by each of the po'litlcal pal ties of ~ By H. D, Loggelt t T'O 'THINK ABOUT! May Go Pop Too Incidents of unusual Interest
one caudldate for State Senator H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ••• H ~ H. ~ H H. ~ H.! News From Afar happen every day at Valley
from the Twenty Thild Senatorial Written by GEORGE GOWEN His First Letter county's capital, and some of them
distlict, as provided by ~he stat- There ale some things we never ale well worth repeating. ~any
utes." The election Is now non- fOI get. In a personal letter re-:tl of these come in the form of let-
pal tlsan, unlcanie i aI, and the dis- cent ly received from E· L. Ball We ~Iny Be Sorry. Ii; tel's making peculiar requests. AI-
t I t · th ~9th \V d'f lt he said one thing he had never ways the writers are treated with

I'llblisher _ • _ • 11. D. Leggett I I.: IS e:. . e won er I I forgotten was that I was the last A little discussion in the cheese HHHHHHHHHHHHHHoccurred to Joe then that he would . the utmost courtesy, but their de-
Btlltor-31annger _ _ )i:, C. Lf'ggett one day 1un for the ontce of sen- one to greet him at the railroad Iacto ry the other day was carded + + niarids are not always complied

t station years ago when he was on by an EIIcson man and the local ... BACK FORTY T with for the reason that some are
ORD A~ E 'REATIO~ a or. leaving (or Canada. He was feel- nestors who had congregated there. t . t impossible and others are illegal.

• D R C • An inspection of the records of ing a bit blue at leaving home and The El"lcson man was asked about t By J. A Koyo.nda !
Last week thcr e was Pi eseuted the county cle i k's office of that he says I cheered him up with the abandonment of the branch line t : A recently published article

to the Or d city council a project time is of interest. It shows the some encouraging remarks. He 1all road to that town, 4 H ~ H H •• H H. ~ •• H. ~ H H ~. along the same line reminded John
p rop osa l of the Wo rks PIOgH'SS painstaking care with which all re- has always remembered it. I for- L. Anderson, county judge, of a
Administration, more d ire c t 1y COlds were kept. That was before got it and have no idea what Most of the people, he said, are Our farmers wlll plant consld- letter he received some time ago
kilOW u as a recreatlou pi oiect. As the day in which the record books either of us said. Since printing vet y opposed to the taking up of erable early grain this year. Spring h om a lady in Ca1ifornLl, asking

th h
b

t d 1 f t lk d
the line, but on the other hand, wheat 1I1US·t be seeded fil'st aud is th t h 1 k here as een a grea ea 0 a were rna e so that the typewriter the nice letter which Mr, Ball v , a e 00 up t e record of her

pro and con on the subject since could be used, but nobody has any sent a couple of weeks ago, many most of the hauling goes to the going into the ground now. Rising iuarria ge in the mar rlage records
the council meeting, and since it is trouble finding what he wants to in have commented on how they en- u ucks. In other words, so some prices, and poor winter wheat pro- of a ce i taiu date and send her the
evident that all the facts ale not the books, for everything; was kept joyed it, several have come in to loafer offered, the people want the spccts are boosting the sprlng full parilc ulars thereto.
clear to all the people, the Quiz with remarkable clearness and ac- buy an extra paper because they railroad to pay taxes. wheat acreage. Ceres is an excel- John obligingly complied and
offe rs this editoJial in explana- curacy, in the neatest and most wanted to send his picture and the The very same thing is going to lent vaIiety commonly grown he re: thought the matter settled so far
ttou. unusual handwriting in all the story to some friend. I hope a happen. in the,~' L. valley that is 1:hatcher i~ good too, and more re- as he was con cerncd. To his sur-

The technical sponsor of this PI'O- books since the beginning of Ord number ha\ e remembered to sit happcutng to E;lcson som~ of these slstant against n~st. PI ise he got a letter back from
j~ct is th~ State Board o~ Contlol, and Valley county. down and wrlte a letter to him d~YS, so the opl.nlon of this austere, After the spriug wheat, com~s the lady a week or two later, in
Lincoln, Xebr. and couiprises these Th t ca id th p-h' i and how he would enjoy getting glOUP decide-d, If the peo~le do not loats, which sh?uld also be .put III which she made the fl auk centes-
locations for project operations, art acre ai n orou,;, n~ss s a them. And I depend on his send- take upon ~hemselYes a httle more early for big Yields. The kinds of sion that she had Ilcd about her
namely: Reci eation Cent.:r, City f f[kJ · T, I~ e~~ce~ s ~If:, ~n~ Ing us another letter for the old respouslbll ity to see that the rall- oats raised here ar e good, but not age at the time of obtaining the
Park and adjacent Athletic It'ield, s \\e

i
~O\\~ ~ a. w 0 .a~e h. a timers edition next year for peo- roads get their share of the bust- usually the best. Brunker is the license, and that she was actually

and S\\imming pool. The purposes ~;c.as on Of h~ ~sl~ess Wlt ~m. pIe do like to read those letters ness. Regardless of whether we highest producing vailety for this two years older than the lecol,}s
a~ set faith in thll proposal are ti IS ~n: fh ~fi es tecommen t" I would be glad to have two o~ ha\e any 10\ e for the railroads or section, and mOle of it ought to be sho\\ cd. Would the judge kindly
as follows: ons 01 e. 0 I.:e a senator 0 three such letters every week not, 01' what they may have done in planted locally. IogoM is advised can ect the records for her, and

(a) To provide employment for whl~h he aspires. To th~s may be -0- . the past; or whether we like the for irrigated lands or on the bot- oblige.
neNY persons, ad~"d a keen u.I~del~standmgof the Can less lei 1 tl uckel s better, the fact remains toms. She overlooked the fact th(lt

(b) To plovide a recreation pro- ne~ds of the dl~tIid, of which he . g s g tt ng a I het up that the railroads pay an enor- lJarley is likewise planted eady the only way ill which the judge

I
. . . I i has made a special study Care- 0\ er whether the influence of the d 'th t ~h t t b t th' 'gl.al,ll, COllS .sllng of actiVit es n ful hwbils leal ned in youth 'and ad- Hatch law shall extend to all em- mous tax an \".1 ?U .~ a ax u·. e Seedlllg of t~!s C!'OP can be could change the leCOId would be

Al is al:~ CI~fts, Social Recreation,Ihe red to thlOU hout his life fit him ployees who are in whole or in payment: m~ny dlstl'lc{S \\ould find dela)ed without hUItIng ~~s chances upon an order of the distJict
Supenl~ed Game ~~oms, All Types 11 f . th~ g.u f t part financed by government themsehes III a bad plight. as much as ,those of spllng wlleat court, and it would haye to be
of Phy~i(al ActiVities, Dr.al.n~s, \\ e 01 POSI on 0 sena or, funds. That would include pretty There is another point about the or oats. ~!ore fal mel'S are turning PI 0\ en that the record was incor-
Music and other types of actIVities much, all employees. But if theyIrailroads that deserves stron~ con- to barley rat!Jer than oats. They I ect before this could be done. "\p-
apPloyed by ,local recreat~~n co un- \ NORRIS \VAS RIGHT. do that who in heck is going to side ration and a responsi?llIty on ~I e also tU.llung to Spal tan \\hi;lI pal ently the only record she had
cil and the state WP~\. Du ';,ctor of T\H:nty yeal s is not a long time play politics. Pretty much every- our. pa!'t to keep ~hem runUlng ~heir IS the le~dlllg variety al~ oYer :\e- oC her age was that marriage re-
Recleati0u,. Th~ abo\e proolam is in the affairs in the unin:lse, but oue is now employed by the gov- tIams and that 1.S f~om a millta.ry braska. Spartan yields hIgh, makes COld, so thel'e \\as no possible
to be opelatw III an ~fficient a;td !much can happen in t"eJlty )'eal's ernment. standpoint. MilitalY men claim good feed, and fiols in well as a cIlance of making a. cOl'lectron,
de.m~clatlc manner With no dlS-

j
as we individuals see it. In that I -0-- that one reason why our country is nurse CIO~. nut some of it has e\en through a COUIt Older.

Cllullnation of race, color or cr':~d'l twenty )'ealS half of the world has iC,hlldren cause lots of trouble so invulnerable and so easy to pro- poor gerlllpHltlon, having been cut It is possible that she actually
P~blic play areas ale to be ma.lll~ passed on, and their places have by playing with matches, but why tect flom an invasion is because of green to avoid sh,altering and the did !te about her age at the time
tallle,d and kept in good pIa) lUo Ibeen taken by a con espondiug pick on the poor kids and let our many railroads that can be gl asshopper damage. of her lllal dage, not wishing her
condition. number of the Ilsing generation. cupid go scolt free, used for transportation of supplies. A couple of other barley var- spouse to know her real age. It

Under the SUbj;ct of costs there T\\enly yeals ago we tUllled from -0- Pel'hap.s we have come t<? a neY' leties.that m~~ do nicely here under is also possible that sIle wanted
is a total of $4,05... of federa.l fun~s \\ar to the ways of p€ace. Today Our Alcadia eOll'espondent says ordel' of transpol'tation III thiS celolalll conditIons ale Tlebi for \\ct to add all two yeals in a hurry,
and a total. of $l,33y of sponsor Sf ~'e view conditions in EUlOpt? with he is a firm believer in clubs for country; from railroads to trucks lowlands, and Club :'tlariot on dded in Older to leach the age of 65
fund,s, maklDg a gland. total 0 apPI ehensioll, but with a detelmin- women, but only after kindness and busses. When we see the out hills. yeal S and be ellglble for an old
$5,3~9 from both SOUl ces. The ation to stay out of the huuble has failed. tl ains go steaming back and forth The present plospect for corn age pension that mUdl sooner, for
Pi oje~t is to furnish employment , ",. 0 ' -0- day after day with hardly enough Isn't encouraging, so sm,lll grain there (;ould be no possible reason
for SIX person~ and is to, last for • Tw.enty ) cal s aoo one Geol ge W. I am writing this paragraph for fI eight for ballast, many people or SOl ghums seem to be the (allll- for any woman wishing to ap
12 Ill?nths. 'Ihe sponsor s. fun~s ~Ol'l~lS, then" as now, selutor from tv.o reasons: There is a bill be- wonder if it is all for the best, and ers' best bets. There is cnongI! pear older than she really was.
a~e divided as follows: equipment: :\e~1 aska, .wl~ole a?out the treaty of fOI e congress which proposes to if in the end, when we are faced moisture in the solI to give SIllalI • • •
$156; Illaterlal and supplies, $2W, Velsailles. How can the people take sOllle of the great \olume of with the problem Ericson Is we grain a fair stal!, and a likeIiness :\ot long ago, Ign, Klima, county
other non-Ia?or costs, ~887. who are. honest as~ that we gl.:e printing whloh has gradually been will not be sorry, 'of consldel able mOl'e if 1940' is any- Clerk, while looking over the deed

,A. J. Cachl an, who pi esente~ the our a~plova1 to such, national dl~- centralized in the government where near nOl'luat. Small grain Iecord ran acroSl} a description of
plOject to. the council statw that honor ,-When all the~e nations are printing office in Washington and We May Go Pop Too. has -the best chance to escape those a parcel of land so unusual that
the $200 Item must be cash, but representoo by the oomUlon people return it to the country where it hot, dry winds that usuall rIl it attracted his special interest. He
that the r(st could be in the natule instead of being representw by a was originally done, The other And still talking of taxes, two in July or August y a \e made a note of it, and when the
of rental. That if the city could few arlS>tocrats, the world will be Is that I think my friend Congress- Illen In the second hand joint the . Quiz reporter ,happenc-d along he
arrange to furniSh the necessary in shape to get a League that will man Coffee may noUoo it. All of other day, two men who are heavy ,called his attention to it.
equipment without eJ.pel!.se to the bring an honorable and lasting us in the business who are older land owners, and land without ' The description of this plot of
city, the rental on the "adous p€ace." can remember the steady slipping mortgages too, were claiming they ground in the record book reads
Hems w?ul.d be allowed as a part The apprehenston of Senator Nor- away of printing jobs that we usw were going to quit paying their as ColIows: "Commencill.g at the
of the city s contribution. It must ris waS well foundw. Today we to do, to the central government taxes. They were going to hold on Sponeorc-d b7 west corner of the northwest
be rememberw that wherever the see those nations whose territory plant. An~ the tendency is the as long as ther can, then let the 4-COUNTY MEDICAL quarter of section 34, township 17,
word sponsor is usw, except for was divi4ed by the Trt'aty of Ver- same all down the line. It is nO county have the land. This has al- r.ange 15, thence east on north
the geneJaI sponsorship of. the sallIes expanding their borders to doubt true that much of the print- ready been done with city property. SOCIETY \ hne 93 rods and 2 feet and estab-
State :s-oard of Control, the City of where they wert' originally and ing being turned out by the big They claim for the life of them, !fsh a C1Jrner there;
Ord is me~nt. ., even beyond. Germany has alrt'ady government shop could and would for -the last ten years they could Somewhere, and it is uncertain '''Then run south nine rods by

The eqUipment is ltemlzw as taken back an the contingent lands be done for half in the local shops. not take in enough money from the where, the conow ing quotation en- cottonwood tr~e blazed on the
follo\\s: 4 work benches, 4 work that wele taken flOm her and also Then it is frankc-d out and the cost land to pay the taxes. They have titled ..Ilt~::;" came into my pusses- west side leavlllg one apple tree
tables, 6 game ~ables, 50 chairs, 1 Austlia and part of Po'land that added to the government postal de- now used up their surplus and are slon. ~ot knowing its source, I ou the east side of the line; then
plano 1 Irpewnler aUl1 2 desks, fOlinerlY belonged to Russia. Rus- ficit. It don't seem fair or right. broke-land broke. cal~not gh e credit for this inter- I un east 35 rods and 9 feet, thence
the combined rental of which sLt 18 at war tryin" to t back -0-- One man was sony that he had estlllg arrangement of a: number of north nine rods, tbence west 35
.... ould equ,11 $756 for this year. The }'inland tak.:n flo'" he/\ the Mother: "Daddy and I won't be not mottgagcd Ms land a few )'ears impollant tI uths about our old 1rods and 9 feet to the establlshed
materials included game room s l Ie t .'eaty m y home tonight, Johnny. Do you ago. Th,lt way he said he coul:l. enemy, cancer. It is obvious that Cat ner, be the same mal e or less."
equipmenl, $50; playglound equip- ell 1 , want to sleep alone of with h,n e sold out. As it is he (;an whoeHl' wlote it, did so in 01del' to This descIiptlon DOl del s on the Unkno\\ 11 to many SPOI tsmen is
111.o'nl, $50; an,} claft supplies, $100, ,., ,. nursie?" \Ieithel' sell or h lIrojV on it now or implcss theso facts on those who !metes and bounds 1')'stem of land the fact th,lt .the state g,une, fish
a total of $200.. • • BB\\AHE PH.OP.\.GA~D.\., Johnny (arter some deltbera- take iu enough to pay ~he explns~s might le,ld theU!, so he plobably :neasulement which is so popUlar and forestratlOn c011lmlsslon ~)uts

Other expenses Itsted and whkh I ~obody kno\\ s better than ne\\ s- tion): "What would ).ou do on it. \\ ould not mind their beinp- p.used Illl eastelll states, but which is out a mag,lzint? called Outlloor ~e-
the spon~or wOLlld haH to pay in-I paper m.o'n the illsidious \\Olkings D,lddy?" Some distIids al.o' mucb WOlse O~l ill thIS mann.o'l'. "'. velY seldom used hete. ~ote that bl.lsk.1 This publication contains
eluded: Hecllation center, lentall of plopagandl EHlY \Hek the -0- than otbelS too. One man nOlth of "Celtainly the death rate from the 98 lods and 2 feet fitst men- much valu,lble infoillutlon in le-
$40 pel' month, $4S0; impIO\€ments I Quiz gets p.,ml'hlets, booklets, let- The plesldent wanted to inspect XOI'th Loup had Llxes of about t\\O callcer could be H,}\lCld if evelY Ilioned Is 1'lelely to 10c-ate the 1g,llU to open and closed seasons,
on P,llk and athl.:tic fie~d, ~25,telsandvallousothel"tY~d~fpro-the canal zone defences and wentldollalsanacle, XOlthofhisland, ph)sid.1l1 could say to e\ery nOlth\\E~t cornel" of the plot Dr wl1.\t ~tlla!JlS ale being stocked
per month, 3 months, $7J; 1m-I paganda, som.o' fOI" one Side 1ll the in a war ship with a couple ofl1ess than a mil.:, in the 42 and LY,ltient: land belllg desclibcd . With IISIJ, \\llat counlleS are Iuv-
ployements on tennis coulls, $10 EUlopean conflict and some for an- gO\€lnment destIorels 'as comoyslOlean distliets, the tax is a great 'Come and see me- The descliptron happens to be ng an Opdl phl'as,1l1t season, and
p.:r month, 3 months, $30; heat for othel", for it must be l'('lllembeled and is said to ha\e looked the! deal less and all this because of 'If >0\1 !l;ne pelsistent dig~sti\e defectile, since'there is no "\\est sul>foC'ets of kindled intelest.
reci eallon center,. $2?" pe~ month Ithel e ~I e many sides, an~ eac~l si.de I whole wOlks 0\ er, The expense the I al!l L}ad land thel e. But in disot del s, It may be cancel' of the ~,Olnel"":, It sll0 l;,1d ha\ e read lJecause o~ th,e Ulany c~anges in
for 7 months, $140, hohts for lee- has plop.lgandists \\0Ik1l1g III ItS must ha\e been thousands of dol-[these dlstliets the childr.:n are cdu- stom,lch. If ron find a sOle or ul- north\\est cOiner. There Is only the .ltguhtlon:; go\€rn1l1g both
reation center $8 per month, $96; iutel estS. lal s. I am \\ ondering if he could Icated just as well, the roads are eel" \\ hich docs no>t he,11 quickly, It one corne~ eslablished. S,ince the hUlltlllg and ,fishing, it Is ditlieult
one lot of claft tools, $5 pet' Ulonth, In its bloadest sense, it is im- not haH lecehed mote real info 1'- as g00d an,} the police protection m,ly be Callcel" of tlle skin. c?mpass dll'.:etion Is not given, the f~r -the a.'erage pelson to keep
$60, . possible to sepal ate ne\\3 and PIO- m,lllon if he had sent a skllled is the same. It is not haldly a fair If >Oll ha\e a mole, palticularly dllectrons, so~th, ~a~t, nOl th and hunself lllfol.med without some

ThiS .HCleation setup as Pi 0.; p,lg,ulda. \Vhether we wisl1 to be engineer who \\ould leally know shake for cell.lin districts to geot all a lais~d mo:e, at some place wllele \\est are a;l Illdefllllte, a,:d tbere s.uch afd. ThiS m3gazine Is pub
posed ,\\ould be for a period of ,L influenced, the fact is that we ale about such things, and who could the lalltoad tax, while othels, a few it Is liable to be irlitated. It may is no ceItalllly. t.hat the lilles de- hslled qualtel1y at a plice of 25c
months, and would cost the city influenced by plop3g,md,l If \\e h3.\e ha\el.:d do\\n thele quietly I,llles aW3Y, who support the lail- be cancer of the skin. sCilbed \\ould.bllllg a pelson back per )eaz-, and any'amount abo\e the
of Old $1,837, as befole stated, un- wish to be fair and Had Wh,lt each without the whole world knowing !L}ads as much as the filSt, get no If )OU find \\hite p,ltche3 on )'OUI' to the established corner. cost of publication reHlts to the
less a palt of the ab,o{e equipment side has to say in its o\\n bel13.lf what he was doing and without lailluad money. tongue 01' lips, possib1y fl0lll use The reference to the cottonwood genelal fund of the co~nmlssion.
could be. secuI~ed \V1Llout expense \\ e ,al e bOllnd to be influenced t~ ~ th~ necessity of tIll ee gt eat war· Something has to be done about of tob:tcco. It m3Y be cancer of tree blazed on the v.est side and JO~lIl Ed\\ al ds m.entlo;led the mag-
to the City. ~o fay. as can be celt,1in extent by \\h.lt w.: lead. ShlpS. OUI" land tax or the whole countIy the tongue or lips. t.he Qne apple tree 1~lght help 10- aZll1e to the, QUIZ thiS .week, and
lear.ned HI y !lttle, If al:y, of .the To the pi op,lgandist all means -0- \\ ill go pop. If you h:1\e a lump in )'our bl cast. cate the land so Ion", as they al.e sa) s he wou,d not be \\ Ithout it. '
equlpillent could be obtallled wl~h- are legitimate, so long as the end Thele is one thing in which thE It may be cancer of the bleast. sllll t.h:re, but trees have a habit
out exp.:nse, and the benches p~o- is one to be desil~d If that end people who are not satisfied with Xe"s }'rolll .\far. If )OU see blood in rour uline. or ?Ylll", and. when thf'Y ~re gone
bably \\oulq ha\e to be bought lll- ca 1 be ac 1'.1 'd b f' , this administration, are not treat- It may he cancer of the bladder or their value III the descllptlon Is
st.:ad of belllg rented. I C?lllP I, Ie y. all' m~ans ing the president right. On the . A lettel" from Paul Le,e, who now Ulin u 1ract lost. If you want to try something

Iu fact, since the lental on ~nd by telllllg the tIuth 111 whole or stalt :'tIl'. Roose\€1t said, in re- l~\es at the Oddfe}low s .hoUle at ,y,' . that will interest you, see if you
beuches and tables amounts to $24 III P~I I,. that is the method used. gald to his proposals, "\Ve will \olk says that ~e IS gettlllg along If )OU S~() blood or mucus III your can locate the piece of land from
pel' )'ear, it would be cheaper to But If It is n.ecessa.lY to put out try this and if it don't \\olk we nne and llkes It. thele. He haS stool. It may be cancer of the the abo\e description.
Illake them than to rent them, One stateme~ts bUilt on ,a foundation will try something else," It'or the \ been busY ever Since he ~as been bo\\ e1: . • • •
fact that must not be overlooked of lies III 01del' t~ lllfluence the most part it didn't work and the thel e and among other thlllgS has l~f f~~ .suffel f1on? abnolmal ji'inally, going back into the re-
b that leCieation and instruction public, thflt method IS the one used. paIty in power has been trying helped butcher foIty hogs and P';lt b e~ 0 flom the ~a?lna." It m,a

y
cords of the counly commissioners,

in arts and crafts is well taken One thlllg to relll.:mber, is that, something else ever since for do\\ u the meat. He expc'cts to go be canc:r of the cel \ IX (\\ omb).. all 1<'ebr. 23, 1874, the following
cal e of by the Ord public tlchools regal dless of where )'Uur sylllpath- seven yea I s. That is the way the to \\:ork soon in the gardens be- if 1:1O~ e people acted on t~ese lfs, resolutions -weI e passed: "Re-
for nine months of the year and it les may lie, no dependence can be doctors have to do. If they don't longlllg to the home. , . fe\\el \Vould die of ~ancer. solved: that O. S. Haskell be or-
is doubtful if the children would placed upon the statement made by k ~1 d M Va e Jo t" W1l:ile we al e talklllg about can- dered to restore to Wm. Hobson
ha ve either time- or 'in<:linatlon a prop,lgandisL His statements S~:th~~~t I~i~e :et~U:or~hee~rt~~ al~or. ;~l a m Is~ortl~~ln ~fif~/~i; cer, It may J:o well to draw your tbe government gun and ammunl
then for mOle lecreatlon than they are made for the sale and only better they try something else. (Su;lllyyale) that they have been attent~on agalll to the fact that can- tion and accrutrements that he

, already receive. purpose of refuting and nullifying If he gets well thf'y are ,very wise ut\\lllg the biggest floods there for I.:cr kills about 150,000 people ill has taken from said Hobson, and
If there is a leal nec-d for reC- statements made 'by the other side, and if he died it is just too bad. many years. "The beets, peas and our co.untry yea,;rly but that about now In possession of said Haskell."

reatIon in Ord it would be dur- and if oue side has misstated the ~ small plants are all under water," oue-thu'd of t,hese deathfJ are uu- 1<1ll'ther, M, B. Goodenow was
lng the three months of summer, facts, the oth",r will misstate also, The mistress of the house heard she says. "We drove around to see necessary. n folks would take to restore the gun he had taken
but this project calls for a 12 Bveu news storie-s emanating the bell ring and saw a Chinese It night before last and when the the trouble to learu a few simple from Mr. Wood, first name not
months progl am. It is doublful if from suppo~dlr neutral &Ources peddler standing at the open front water went over the running 'board facts like the aQ<>ve and allt on given, and Wm. Cronk was to re
one hundl ed children would at- should be taken with a gl ain of door, Quickly retreating she called we changed our minds about going them PHOMPTLY, at least one o~t store a. gun to lIe!'b Thurston. It
tend any summer program, and salt. Relll()mber this, that in all out to the maid. "There's a fUIther. That was on the highway of three could be savc-d. ThiS BOUllds rather peculiar and out of
even if thE'Y did, $450 would be a Europe today thel e is not and can- Ohinese at the door, You go, Ella." near Alviso. That town is built up lllean~ that cancer is curable if place in the deliberations of the
rather high price, to pay for their not be, a neutral nation. It'or the This was too much for the on pegs as they often have high disco'i€red early and treatw prop- county board, but Is perfectly fall'
amusement, instruction aud en- most pal t the nations not now ac- Chinese, who stuck his head in at water, but not like this." edy, To get accurate information and proper when the full facts In
tel tainmeut. tually at war are helping those the door and shoutc-d, indlgantly: concerning the successful treat- the case are given.

If such a program is needed, why who are at war, and th.:ir view "You go 'ella yourself." Ilis }'ir~t Letter. ment of cancer, the American Col- t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
not hlle some one to superinteud poiut must be cololc-d by the busl- And speaking of the letter from lege of Surgeons began, a few
the work for the summer months, ness they are getting from the na- Paul Lee, lJi1Iings Clark thinks years ago, to k.eep careful records
buy what equipment is newc-d tions at war. 1-------------------, this Is the first one Paul has ever of all the casea on whom they
and take cale of our own ploject? The British-1<'lench-'Gelman con- LOCAL NEWS j wlitten, And by the way, it was a could get good and complete data,
It is about time we quit blinding filct has degeneratM into a war of nice letter, full of news of his They have coUected, to the end of
ourselves to the fact that whether propa~anda, each side ~eking to l.-------------------- WOI k, spelled, pun....tuated and para- 1938, proven records of 29,195 cured
the funds are paid here or by the influence the opinion of neutral graphed properly, cases,

I
II h t b -Lloyd Zelewskl was quite skk ----------

goYernmenl, we wave 0 pay nations y the use of cleverly word- with the flu a few days the past lJillings says Paul told him not
the bill in the end, ed press despatches which may not week, but is recovering. long ago, when he (Paul) was a

The expendilul e of $1,337 for necessarily be untrue, but which "oung fellow, there happened to beh 1 b ttl -August Bartu and Forrest L. 'such a Pui pose s au d e pu 0 a I are p a)"ed up in such a wa.y as to Morris, truckers from Comstock a girl in another town that his
;vote. It is too large a. sum for the maguify the interest in the side "d f91ks teased him about and among

11 t d
'th t k i were' in Ord on 'uuslness Mon ay.counc 0 spen WI ou now ng sending them out, and minimize A other things, about writing to her,

h h t
ill ' -Mrs, • A. Hayek of nrainerd

whet er t e axpayers are w lllg public interest in the opposition. was a bus passenger to Elyria Paul was always more or less bash-
that they should spend it. If the America went into the World war ful and as a consequence of this

bll t
·t d d Id f Monday evening, going there to

pu c vO es upon 1 an ec es or the definite purpOS<3 of making yislt her daughters, Mrs. Will talk he balked on the writing busi-
that they want it, then by all the 'world safe for democracy. In Dodge and Mrs, Leon Clemny and ness. He became a little stubborn
means we should have it. The effect, at least, there is no such families. and the occasion never arose since
Quiz would Ilke to have such pro- thing as democl acy in Europe to- -The EmU Mathauser family that he needed to write a letter
positions presented to the people day. It Is doul>trul if there ever who lived in the west edge of val- and, in the end, last winter, when
for their approval or l~jection. will be true democracy there again, ley counfy near Comstock, moved he was telling lJillings about it, he

such as is know n in the western to Ord Monday and are living in never in his life had written a let
hemlsphel e. If we failed in our the L. W. Hagel'S house south of tel'.
objective then, we certainly don't the Cathollc church. Billings said, "All right. When
want to go into the other fellows' -It'rank pokorney of the head- you ge,t do\\ n to York, you change
war again. Propaganda. got us in qual tel'S company, 7th corps area, your ways and \Vlite me a 1etter,"
then. Be\\ are of propa.ganda. Omaha went to Burwell ~londay This one to me was a result of

~vening to visit his parents, Mr. that, for Paul instructed me to let
and. Mrs. Charles Pokorney and Billings see the letter, along with
other relatives and friends. It'rank his sister, brother and the Oddfel
has been in the army for two )'ears low lodge.
and this Is his first furlough. He
exp.:cts to stay 30 days. • 'Ihat's }'ine.

-For quick results try a Quiz In Scotia, they have Summers
Classified Ad. and Wintel s the )"ear around.
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SUPERB

TABLE
SYRUP

WARFIELD'S

Chocolate

STARS
i~~ .... l;c

~~~~:.,......39c

ApproH'd b 1 American
Medical A6S'U.t for Infant
feedlng.

10 pound 46
nwtc_________ c

10 Pound' 44
Amber~_______ C

Salada Tea
~2r~~.~.. _ soc
~a~~~.~~ :.. 33c

. 9c
15c

~l~~~ g~~~~ng,_......_., .....,....2, ~~~~l.~ ..,.llC

~I5TOREIJ
ATMEALTIMI

Hay II u I' I bel' t,vice-presi4cnt Ducks Going Xorthward,
Frank Rqbberson, secretary, CIaI" It'OI' at least three weeks flocks
cuce Homans and treasurer, Henry of northbound ducks and geese
:\lisko. This week the members have been reported, so their pre
sponsored the inter-class basket- seuce here is acarce ly news. Last
ball tournumcn t and had charge of week, how eyer, a big flock of red
the arra ngcrne n!s. heads arrlvcd and spent a few

A group of high school students days on the pond on the Long farm
p re se nted the play, "Daisies Won't east of Ord. The big white-breast
Tell," at the Methodist church ed red-headed birds seldom spend
Wednesday. Those taking part any time in the sha llow ponds of
were: 'Vilma Ollis, Christina' central Neb ra sku ; in fact. they
Petersen, Emanuel Smolik and usually follow the :\1issbsippi river
Rodney Ra th bun. northward. This particular flock,

The high school shop boys are or at least one about the same size,
b:zsy as can be, working on Indl- stops at the Long pond every

d 1 j spring, aCCOrding to J. A. Kovanda,
~I ua ,pro eels. and also as groups,
G.roup::; are dOlllg woodwork, lathe -:\Iulford's Black Leo" serum,
\\ ark, sheet metal work and elcc-
trtcat work. 6c a dose. Sorensen Drug Store.

51-He

l'uder the "Depeuelable" .llol'lling Light bnlllel )OU g'd the 8illlle Wgll quaIily as
Hlllt in smaller cans CXC<'}lt that it is packell "itllOUt sugo.ir. Bu)' 11 supplf of
Xo. 10 Fruit at Hie sale prIce to carl') thro lIg11 silring planting.

A ·· t l'er 47 P • Bartletts 53pIICO SfaIL~ . C eaI Sfan________________ C

BI kb · Per 45 p. I Dole's 63
ac errles fan____ C 1I1eapp e frsh.________ C

REO . P l'er 29
Cherries ~::---------.-.53c llL~~lesCau . C

cl;~~~i~s ~~:, 49c I ~~spberries r.o_--73c
Peaches ~:~------------43cI Raspberries fllu-----67c

MORNING LIGHT
NO. XO CANNED FRUIT

Superb Sweet PEAS
~o finer lleas canned. DepenualJIe for ninOI'. Boy a can
of eacll sIze p('as and note that Superb l'(.'as are as tender
as {'an be ,in all siz{'s.

SMALL II MED, II LARGE

~~~..~.. " .. , 15c ~~~_.~.... ,., 14c ·~~~..~... ",.13c

YOUR FRIEND

The bridge at Austin, "ebr" OYeI'
the Middle Loup river was partly
broken down last week by a heavy
truck that passed over it. The
trucker managed to get his truck
on across, The brIdge will be re
paired as soon as the ice goes out.

Starling-s are daiua ging livestock
Ileal' Crete by lighting on their
backs and picking holes in their
hides with their sharp beaks. These
birds appeal' to be not only a
nuisance but an actual menace.

The cHy of Ravenna is asking the
power compauy ror a cut in the
electric rates and a meeting is to
be held on March 18 to see what
can be done about it. Ravenna
rates are hig-her than the average
of surrounding towns.

Three horseshoes were found Im
bedded in the crotch of a dead cot
tonwood tree at Palmer. Luckily
the saw did not hit them or some
body might have been hurt. No
body knows how the horseshoes
came to be there.

Fresh Salted

SPANISH
PE1\NUTS

~~~,... IZc

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet Company
PALMOLIVE SOAP , 2 cakes lIe
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP.,. . .. 6 giant bars 23c
RED SUPER SUDS 19 oz. l6c 9 oz. 8e
BLUE SUPER SUDS 24 oz. 20c

Fruits and Vegetables
HEAD LETTUCE , , .2 heads for l3c
"SUNKIST" LEMONS , , doz. 29c
"SUNKIST" NAVEL ORANGES , ,doz. 29c
CARROTS ,•....... , 3 bunches for l3c

MARCH
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Friday
and

~aturday

A "Better Bread" at no increase
in price, Sold only at Council
Oak.

NANCY ANN
'BREAD

FOR MOST DELICIOUS PIES
SUPERB SUPERB SUPERB ! MORNING LIGHT

PUMPKIN MINCE MEAT BLUEBERRIES COCOA
~~_~~~ ______________ 11C l'('r 7Y2c ~o. ~ 17c ~ !'ounll 17

!'uckage ___________ cau__________________ can ____--____________ C

~~;;~taf.. " , ,." C
~ ~~~~~af.. ,., .. l Oc

~~~~~~f..,." _,.,.,., .. '7c
:4~~yI:1r..~~ ..· 1Oc

Quality Seedless Raisins 2, ::;,,':I;c
Blue Rose Rice

• 11Chocolate Tango Cookies ~ound·······......···,···,..··..··,,·l2, t2C

Red Bag Coffee ~~~~~ 14c 3
Kellogg's Corn Flakes large paclcage ••
Superb Rolled Oats large paclcage •••

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r----------------------]NEWS OF THE
I NEIGHBORHOOD
•
~---------------------

DOUBLE
VIIJr8 tH"..

PROCESSID

foR LONG wEAl.

F« ~ol bt$r qlamour
- YOll'll wat your 1e911
hHd in PhoecUx Person~
1tr Colors. Oloose "FelcJi,.
Sov" or "Sunny." The first':"
« lovely blulth beIqe •.. the
otbc - a de« 90lden Sum
tan. Both look _art with
new Sprin9 coIUM colora.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PHOF~f.X
, :;;;M~

Chase t s Toggery

PERSONAL ITEMS
M~RCH 13, 1940

j ,

-------,---------------

I
,I

-~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Jirak return
ed Sunday evening from Verdigre
where they 'were called to attend
tho funeral of Mr.' Jirak's aged
mother.

-Mulford's Black Leg serum,
6c a dose. Sorensen Drug Store.

,:\Ir. and Mrs, W, E. Lincoln -Clarence l\I. Davis made a 51-He The city of Schuyler is planning
went tq Grand Island on a sight business trip to Bartlett Satur- ---.carlyle Wllliams was up from to buy a new fire truck to sup-

.seelng trip Thursday. day. Grand Island over night Friday, plant the outfit that has been now
-·Clarence M. Davis made a bus- -G\lY Becker of Bur we ll pur- and was accompanied home Satur- handling the fire situation there

Iness trip to Greeley and Scotia chased some machinery in Ord day morning by Eoger Miller. who for the past 18 years. The estl-
Thursday. Saturday. i visited unt!! Sunday morning. mated cost wiII be $4,000.

-:\Irs. Charles Larsen was a U D tl S I' I-:\Irs. C. C. Haught was a bus -l\Ir, and Mrs. :\Ud Garner were .urs. eitn a trac 11Ilg of 131a 1',
bus passenger to Lincoln Monday b 1.' b 29 1864 1 bpassenger to Scotia Thursday art- taken to Shelby. Nebr., Thursday, orn u- 10 1'., , ce e rated her

ernoon. mor~rihng'J 1 IF k f iJ d by Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark, isu, birthday this year. She was
-E. Hanson, cily manager and - e a 1ll~0 es am y move They went to attend the funeral bor n during the 'Civil war, which

last 'week and are cccupving the Ilk 1 lme t •Glenn E. Runyan, attorney, made a sen ices of Mrs. cunningham, a seems I e a ong tune 0 Hve an"
business visit to Ord Thursday. E. W. Gr ube r house, on I street, former resident of the Rosevale h ave only 18 birthdays.

-Thearon Bcchrle, Mr. and Mrs. -Charles F'Ieid er has moved in- neighborhood. The F'ullertou Co-operative cream
Eo O. Kull and J. J. Brew made a to the KozIol house in east Ord -Hudolph Rutar writes asking station has bought the Columbus

this week. 1 hbusiness trip to Brewster Thurs- -Albin Gaukel and WillIam t at the address of his Quiz be cream buying business of the
day. changed from Hawk Spriugs , Wyo., Roberts Dairy, and will extend its

-Ord Catholle Ladles will have Eberle of Durwell were in Ord on to Torrington, Wyo. The two operut lous ot wholesaling butter in
h business Monday mornrug. t 1. 3t eir bake sale saturday, March -W. T. :\IcLain returned :\1on , owns are avout 0 mlles apart. the Columbus terrltory.

16, at Pecenka's Meat Market. d . Islt f' d ~:\1r. and Mrs, George Cook and Attorney Walter It Raccke of
51-ltei:YS~~1O~~~~~ from a .y Sl to nen S children of Mira Valley left Thurs- Ce nt ra I City made a last hour 111-

-Mrs. W, ~. Bartl ott was quite -:\1rs. Clemens Furtak h day for Alden, Ia., where they wiU Ing for the uulca me ral from the
sick with thsflu last week, but was b 't I k . h h 1 adS !make their future home. Mrs. Cook thirtieth district. He is well known
show inx some huprov ement Friday. ce n qui esc w it t e f Ll an fonnerly lind in this section of the bOd 1 h OlW lllGII SCHOOL ~.·OTES.

~ . has had her tons!ls taken out, but t' i h I ~. y many I' peop e, w 0 will be
-,;vIlss Charlotte I31essing came is c til I uite ill sate, wh c s about ;0 miles north pleased to heal' of his candidacy The members of the normal

f
s" ,Cl 1 . of Des Moines. ." ~ . training class are having a, work-

rom Kearucy to spend the week -A rep reseutatve of Dr. A. L.. :\1Jss Dons Schuyler, daughter of
end with her p.ueuts, Dr. and Mrs. :\1111er, republican candldale for -Dean Barta, Wl.10 spent the ':\11'. and Mrs. John Schuyler of. out this week In actual teaching,
F L Dl . W k d t 1 h f h' Those who are teaching and the

. . essmg. gove inor. was dlst rlbu ting litera- :ee en a lome in oncr a ,IS wolbacb, was uia r rlcd at Oakland schools where they are doing thei.
-Syl }'urlak was busy putting ture in Ord Saturd'ly. bllt~dllJ' accolDp~niedDr. and ~Irs. Calif., to Joe 13l'ant.y, last Dec. 17;

up the big Council Oak sign across -The J. J. ·D!ugosh family has J. E, Gel.ow to Grand Island Sun- l't \vas r.'cently leal'n~d. The work are: Joy Loft, Dist. 25;
h d d '" Wilma Vancura, Dist. 26,' Viola

t e front of the new store building 1Il0YE'd from the. E. W. Grube, I' ay eyelllng a,n. went from there to 8chuylers are well known at Elyria
Friday morning. house near the rller to the W. r. ~l1lalla by tl am to resumeWs and llurwell, where they formerly Koelling, Dist, 9; :\largaret llarnes

-Hugh Carson and mother left :\IcLaln house on west L stt~:'i.. [leighton st~dies. lived. ,DV~lsltb' ~5'l~eraldd~~lt'aik:tDistt· 2;. and

'

''c'd 1"sd"y for a "'t I'n 0 "ha It 'I"'" II' I'" f -TIle QUIZ rc'cel'\'~d last \\'~~lr , , el .~lzer, I, I C no gnen,
1': 1.:.. V1SI Ill .. ,. -:-., IS. ..,am esse gessel () f '.' ~, '" , rhe Hoherts ConstructIOn com- They will follolV a definite schedule

will be remembered that she came nOI:hw es~. of p\lrwell went to ,~.o_m G. ,~. Gaylord of .}'t. 13r1dger, pallY. of Lincoln was awarded the all \\ eek, and :\!iss Clara :\IcClat
hero somo time ago and has been Pawnee cIty 1< nuay, called thel e th'o., a, copr ?f the Dally Hocket, gl',ldlng on the North Loup-SCOti~l chey and :\1Iss Wllm~l Shavlik will
keepj~fllh~~~of~~o~u:~~ SOil Oliv- to -':'~~~~d ~ f~~lerN;ll'ng -Il au h s up~nR~:rc;p~~::;neWyi~ki~ap~~ h~ghway,work for $18,096. The At- visit the schools on !<'rijlay and

• ': " 1 S ,ea... . ,,, 1 i klllson Sand and Gravel company Inote their progl ess.
er of Campbell were in Ord Thurs- ~een qUIte siCk for some tUlle, hav- engla\~r"e. a so rece ved a got the culvert contract for $10374. }'ridlY noon a meetin of
day for a short visit and also on lUg suffered a heart attack, but is copy flom Laklll. Th b 'id - t t th N 'f lk ~ . "" g
business. They were callers at the gradually improving at pre~ent -Through an error in the type ~ I ge wen o. e or 0 ne'!vly orgalllzed 0 cJub was
Quiz office. . -Mrs. :\Iaud }'uller rt:lur~ed 'to setling department last week. in ~~~dgle3~91d Cons{ruct!on company hel~ and club officers were elect-

-Rev. G. C. Robberson went to her home in Burwell on the bus the Hular Hatchery classified ad- $" ed. rhey are as follows: president,
Omaha Wednesday to attend the }'riuay e\·ening. She had spent a vertisement.. we said the price of
Methodist Advance meeting~ at week visiting relatives at Abing- $1.75 pel' hundred eggs for hatch
which four :\Iethodist bishops as ton and Galesburg, Ill. ing was $6.50 per case, It should
well as many preachers were pres- -lli Michalek was out of the have said $6.30. We are sony for
ent.-., city from Weullesday until Sunday the error.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett last week, on a business trip to -Gerald Keim left Saturday for
went to Lincoln on business woo-, Albion, Omaha and other points. Mason City. Ia., after spending the
nesday, returning Friday. They -Mrs. R. A. Watson was a north past two months vi131ting in the
were accompanied by Mrs. Leg- bound passenger 1<'rlday evening, Will Misko home. The Lehl,h I
gett's mother, Mrs,. H. J. Ellis, of on her way to her h.ome in Atkin- Cement company, ,by whom he is
Alliance, who ,vlsltoo in the Leg- son by way of Burwell. She stat- employed, was closed two months I
gett home until Sunday when she cd that ma.ny in that section pre- for remodeling and necessary reo
went to Ansley to spend a couple fer to travel by way of 13urwell pairs, and expects to open again
ot days with another daughter, and Ord rather than by O'Xeill. March 15. Gerald Is meter man I
Mrs. C. W. Wilcox. -~Ir. and :Mrs. E. W, Gruber for the company and is employed

-Jim Pokorny of Burwell left plan to move the latter part of in the chief engineer's office. He
0J;l the bus Thursday morning for Ithis week from the larger house, was accompanied as far as water-I
Malin, Ore., where he expectC<l to I now occuplC<l by the John Kokes 100. Ia.,. by Wes Eberhart, who
work on a ranch. He had been in family. to the smaller house on H went there looking for employ·
tha't territory before, and his bro- street near the river bridge. They ment.
th"r Ed. is now emplo,-ed on a are having the place redecorated ----------
ranch there. before moving in. 11' llAI'I'E~ED !~ OIW.

-Jerry 8amla, a son of :\11', and -:\11'. and Mrs. H. 1<'. Randolph The statement going the rounds
:\1rs. Anton Samla, len :\Ionday drove to Grand Islanu TuesdllY in Ord that all the republioans in
mOl'l1ing from Ord by train for taking with them :\Irs. Olaf Olsson, Valley counly went to the 1<'ound
Bdggs,Calif., where he hopes to 1:\11ss Lrdia Hansen and :\liss Wilma er's Day celebration and to hear I
find employment, Anton Samla Shavlik. Some of the ladies went Thomas E. Dewt'S is not quite cor
origin,ally had planned to lease his to see "Gone With the Wind." reet. Clarence:\!. Davis had a tick
fall1l near Arcadi.l and go to w,'o-I --...\11ss ~Iyrtle :\1111igall, of Grand I lOt for the affair,but did not get to
ming to farm this ,-ear, with Jerry's Island, anu her sister, ~Irs. i'ina go.
assistance. The deal didn't go thru Thompslen, accomp·anled Dr. and Some of the boys around town
and Anton will continue in Valley :\Irs. J. E. Gelow to Ord Sunday han been talking up the idea of
county this season, Jerry. who enning, :\11ss :\lilligan spent the having a "JQe for Senator" club.
formerly worked at the Council Oak enning with another sisler, :\lrs. 18ueh a cljJ.b would include ju»t
store here, hopes to find employ- Leonard Parks, and returned to about eYery Yoter in oI'll; if all his
ment at 13lggs, which is in north- Grand Island with the Gelows late well-wishers joined. The same
ern Califol'l1ia. the same eYening. ~Irs. Thomp- might be said of a "George for

-Tom SpringeI', E. C. James, son had been in Grand Island for a Judge" club.
Gould1<'lagg, Orin Kellison and couple of uays' visit. :\Iore postoffice equipment is aI'
Archie Gew"ke drove to Lincoln on -Wednesday Porter Dunlap cut riving right along and is being
WC<lnesday to join the }'ounders off the end of one of his fingers stored in the bus depot. ~ow Fes
Day crowd there and listen to the while pulling a well. lIe came to tus Wllliams is threatening to use
speech of Thomas E. Dewey, re- town at once and Dr. H. N, Xorris the furniture and start a postoffice
publican candidate for president. tied it up and hopes that it will of his own, that is if he can get a
Also in attendance were Mr, and ~row back in place. The peculiar job lot of postage stamps at a bar
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, John Misko fep-ture of the case is that Mr. gain prke.
and 1<'. P. O'Neal. All report(~ Dunl'ap's brother-in· law, Xamon Spring is in the ilir, and the kids

\ that they wel'e most favorably im- Douma, who liv...., 7,miles south of are ,getting busy on the pastimes of
pressed by his talk. There was a Arc-adla, met with the same accl- spring. One viorth mentionin,s:. is
huge crowd present, and much en- dent at the same kind of a job the fact th'at a number of la·us are
thusiasm was shown despite the aoout two months ago. In his case tms lT whenever the weather permits
cold rain and sleet that was fall- the pieco failed to knit and the on their soapbox sp-eed buggies,
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hose of finger had to be taken of! at the getting them ready for the grand
Burwell were also in Lincoln. first joint. Ord derby which will be held this

summer. .
Bob NoH likes to have sport with

John Ward. joshing him about the
.llistakes, real or imaginary, he
.nakes in the Quiz. This week the
.~orm had a chance to turn, John
Jrdere-d. some chIcken feed from
~oll, and the hens waited patiently
all day wr it to arrive. Tho next
lay he called Noll, who told him
the feoo had been delivered. As it
had' not arriYed, -13ob checked the
leal. and founu that the feC<l had
been delivered all right, but not to
the present Ward residence. and
not eYeIl to the place they lived in
last SUll\mer in southeast Ord, but
,0 the Harry Patchen plac<l where
they liYed a year ago.

Some time ago Jack Tetschner of
llurwell tackled Elwin Auble for a
trade, telling of a horse he had
traded for which was quite old and
lleavy on its' feet, 'but still able to
stand up. Elwin told him he would
trade a shotgull for it. Saturd~lY

Jack callle to 01'11, went to the Dick
Long place and paid him 75c fol'
Jne of those iron horses that are
used to balance windlnl1l wheels.
an.d brought it up to Auble alld de
manded his s·hotgun. Elwin was
good as his word, and produced the
gun, which was an old one he had
been trying to giye away for some
ti!lle but ('QuId not get anrone ,to
take. Now the boys are trying to
figure out which one got the worse
of the trade. since Elwin can't use
the horse and Jack can't use the
gun.

1<'rlends of Charlie Hunt are
calling attention to his proficiency
as a modern weather oracle and
,bets are being made as to whether
or not his predictions, made when
the first snow. tell In December,
wlll come true in every detail to
the end of winter a~ they havi to
date, Consulting his private weath
er almanac, or whatever 'Tstem he
uses. Charlie eaid then that we
\'(9uld have 23 days of snow-fall
before spring. His friends hooted,
for in recent winters 23 hours of
snow have been unusual. But to
~ate snow has fallen on 19 sep
arate days l\..nd Cha"rlie needs only
four more sllow-storms to be
vindicated itl his fast-growing rep-
utation as a prophet. .
~will Clements, who servoo 12

years as postmaster here, return
00 last week from calitornia, pos·
sibly for a visit but more probably
to inspect the new postoffice a.nd
tell Alphfe and the other boys how
to run it in proper fashion. Any
way, he was inspecting the build
ing from top to bott9m Saturday.
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Auble
1 Motors

16-wheel' John Deere
disc

20-wheel disc with
trucks

32-volt Incubator
2 used DeLaval cream

separators
5 used radios
5 used Delco plants
4 used electrlc retrtgor.

ators .
5 used automobiles
Used '35 va pickup
5 good milk goats, milk

ing
OUf new 1940 Frigl

daires \V.il1 be in this
week.

The new 1940 DeLav
al cream separators are
on display.

Winchargers and win
charger batteries, new
prices and new terms,

The packard family ts moving to -:\1rs. Louis Pf shna , of Burwell.
Comstock ana Will Heckling who will be aule to reave tpe Ord hos
bought the Packard farm Is mov- .pital the latter part ot thi~" week.
;ng onto these premises.-Jo'Iln 8h e uude rwe nt nllljor su rgery sev
Pesek, s r., and son John called at era l clay» ~go.

'Will Weve rkas Sunday after- ~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~
noon.-Henrl' Setlik was an Ord r
Visitor fast ]<'ridaY.-:\Ir. and Mrs.
Albert Ka marad, Mr. and Mrs.
:\Iike Hulinsky and son Mike and'
Jim Hre bee visited at the John
Ka m a rud, sr., home T·uesday.--Joe
Ka mara d called at John VoH's
last Th u rsday morning.-:vir. and
:\lrs. Lew Pesek and Salis and :.\Ir.
and Mrs, James Tonar spent last
Tuesday evening at John Peseks.
-.\Ir. and :\Ir5. John Pesek. [r.,
and :VIr. and :\11'5. John pesek. sr.•
and the Setlik yuung folks spent
8UUJ,lY evenlug at the Joe Ka m
al'aq nome.

.~--------
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FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER
1M1vpp" fP E[pJ

TOMATO JUICE'

PEANUT BUTTER

29c
lOe

Jam Pure fruit, Yello wston o .

I puund jar ~---------------------- 55c

Pitre IvotJ'. Soap

IVORY Ige•. 19c
FLAKES small. 9c

--

2 glasses with 83
25 pound bag________ C
3 glasses with $1 ~7
18 pound bag_____ .~

-

1 glass with 2~
5 pound b:1g__________ ~c

1 glass with 43
10 POUIlU bag________ C

II . Pure, strained' - '.. 54oney ;; puu rul paIL . . e
Grapenuts :'7ItO~:~t: . 12e
~1 t I ~ 16 tuple inch 3a Cles Per !lv.x._ -~.-------------- . e
Corn Flake ~ -'liller's ? f 19. .s large package ~ or e
Cookies Faucr----------- Jb.1ge
C 0 Yel1ow~tone' 2f 1901 n vacuum packeu____________________ or e
Blue Ph.lnl~(~~:l~~ ~i~I~I~~_~~~~_U 2ge

L S Large 3f 2ava oap size ~____ or 5c
Ivory SOap:\1.e.di.ullI .3 bars 14e
Cern Ha.wke>·e. Br~,n. d., /vhite or •3f 25" ,

yellow, ~o.,2 <:~IlS----_-----,-.---" or c
C t Yellowstone . 2f 19a sup 14 ..oz..bottle_~ ~ ~ . or e

.., I

C t Texas " . . 2f 9arro S green toP;_~--- . . or c
Head Lettuce ~~~~~------~---------- .5c
Cbb

. New .1 ...-a age S01hL-~ lb. 4c
Oranges :IU:.GOQs_e~ 344 size.15c do: 2500 ize ~------_________ oz. C

. .' ,;.: ~ '-,

B ··~li~~~ . If. lb 9aeon SW1~t s:- - /2 • e
Pork Sausage ~~:.:------------ .~ lb. lOe
B f }'resh ground 2lb 35ee no cereal __ -_______________________ S. e

:\1r. aud :\Irs. Haney Reed of
Valley view were Sunday din nor
guests of :\-Ir. aud :\Irs. 1<'. 13. Wheel
er.

'-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
Classified Ad.

St. 01 B.'.D.••••••••••••••• •rown & Stale .• "•••••••• t ••••

Renewals or extensions for
either newspaper or tn4gazines

accepted in this offer.

,;; PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOR FIRSTMAGAZINES ,0 ARRIVE

W
{Clip lis! of wa9aunes desired and return with coupon}

Gentlemen: I enclose $............ Please send me
yOW' paper for a year and the m090zines checked in
yOW' "S 1»9 Mo<]azine Offer," . .

You get ~

magazines for the
length of time shown and

this newspaper for one year. In
making your selection check 2

magazines from Group A, 2 from
Group Band 1 Ieoen Group C. Please
follow directions. No changes allowed.
Return the list with the coupon below

to this newspaper.

1,.......,,---;lI'------~-..--..-.,---~

Name ••• i ••• 41•••••••••••••••••• , •••• , ••••••••••••••••••

GROUP A -Select 2 Magazines
o McCall's Magazine 1 Yr.
o Woman's Home Companion. 1 Yr.
o Amerlcan Boy 6 Mo.
o American Girl 8 Mo.o Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
o Pathfinder lWeekly) 1 Yr.
o Modern Romances _ 1 Yr.
o Silver SCreen 1Yr.,
o Sports Afield _ _ ,1 Yr.
o Open Road lBoys) .............•._.;.. 1 Yr.
o SCience and Discoverj' 1 Yr.
o Chrl.:3t1an Herald ~ , 6 Mo.o Woxpan's World _ 3 Yr.
o HouSehold Magazine 2 Yr.
o Home Arts Needle<:raft ~ 3 Yr.

GROUP B -Select 2 Ml18l1ti~s
o Woman's World 1 Yr.
o Household Magazine _ 1 Yr.
o Home Arts Needle<:raft 1 Yr.
o Pathfinder lWeekly>. 261:l8ueSo Successful Farming , 1 Yr.
o Poultry Tribune : 1 Yr.
o American Fruit Orower _ 1 Yr.
o Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.o National lJvestock' Producer l Yr.

GROUP C - Select 1 Mllgatine
o Comfort (Incl. Good stories) 1 Yr.
o Farm Journal & Farmer's Wite..l Yr.o Mother's Home Life :.l Yr.
o Plymouth Rock Monthly l Yr.
o Leghorn World 1 Yr.
o American Poultry JournaL_ l Yr.
o Breeder's Gazette ;. 1 Yr.o Rhode Island Red JournaL. l Yr.
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Dozens 0 f attrac!iy'e
slyles in soft supple
Gaily trimmed wit 11
felts and' crisp straws.
veils and flowers.

Betty Co-Ed*

HATS
1-98

IT ILU'l'EXED 1.8 ORD.
The Tom ~orovkas moved from

southeast Ord to the HIavicek pro
perty in north Ord last week. See
Ing Tom afterward TOll! $prlnger
told him be knew something of the
kind had happened, as the Variety
store ha'd sold out on padlocks
during the week, and that most of
t~em were sold to people living in
North_Ord. They have a tough
time over there, what with Jesso
James and now TOlll Borovka.

-At 5: 30 a. m., Tuesday morning
an automoblle horn b€gan to blow
in downtown Ord anjI kept blowing
until eYE'ryone in the Ord hotel
and around the ~quare ,was wide
awake. Wbat ma<le the horn go
wild Is not knowlJ, but it ma<lo
sleepers who heard It wild tOQ.

Fri\!ay eYening. Mr. and Mrs.
John Urban visited there Sund'ly.
-Darrell Fish accompanied Ben
Jensen to Manson, la., Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barnard ac
cOllJpanieu Mr. and Mrs. ~a

Kllngler an\! family to the SI
,Johannson home ztear Greeley.-,
Velva Clement is the new l?uplI 'lt
the Olean school. She is In t1}\)
sixth grade.-:\1r. and Mrs. Ernest
Jensen an\! famHY enjo)'ed ~D
oyster stew at th.e George Jensen
hom e Saturday evening.-T h a
Olean Community club wlJI hold
its rE-gular meeting this l"riday. A
caru parf y is beil1g planned.

DinIs Creek-The Wm. Valasek
family moved to the Chas. ;vIrsn)'
place last week and their sons,
Harold and Gerald, started to
school Thursday, making five new
pup!1s in the district. l\Iae Long's
will move Soon to the place va'
cated by Yictor Denuen's.-The Al
fred Jorgensen's visited .&Idle
Leitshuck's Sunday and the Ro)'
:\IeGee's !<'riday el'ening.-~Ir. and
:.\lrs. John Williams an\! Luella
Jones and l\Ir. and .'.Irs, LJoJ'd
Hunt and Harold spent Sunday at
Ed Hackel's. :\lrs. Lizzie Harri
son has been staying in the Hackel
home seYeral weeks.-Mr. and
:\lrs. Howard Cook and son were
Sunday dinner guests at Louie
Axthelm's,-:\Irs. Stella Johnson,
who spent last week with the
John Williams', went to Ord Sat·
ur4ay and spent the week end
with her daughter, Mrs. E. Dah
lin anu family.-:\Irs. Naomi Mit
chell entertained the Methodist
aid society Wednesday at an all·
uay lI1eeting.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. CharHe
Johnson visited Elmer \VlIIiams at
Scotia };'dday.-:\1r. and Mrs. Chris
Larsen and small sons spent Sun
day at Alfred BaII's,-Wednesday
.eYening a group of neighbors went
In and surprised l\1r. and Mrs.
Howard :\lanchester, taking a niCe
lunch along. The eYening was
spent playing rOok.-Mrs. Hoss
Leonard and dal,lghters left last
week for Callfornla to visit her
sister.-:.\Ir. and Mrs. Roy McGee
and Joan spent Thursday at thlS
'J. H. Hansen home.

PEN_NEY'S

7.90

fitted, sport
each coatis
story in it-

Coats for every type of
spring dress!

Select yours from our
outstanding collection
..• beautifully styled
well made, in the lead
ing spring fabrics.

Casual or
01' dr-essy,
a fashion
se].f!

Slzcs 12 to :20,

Gay prints and luscious
solid colors in 10Yely soft
rayons! Fitted waists, flar·
e<J skirts. 12 to 44.

For Spring!

Glen-Rour

Ne7.l' Spring

COATS

DRESSES
2.98

mann's.- SeYCral of ,the farmers
s'lal'te<l field operations las,t week
prep'aring the grQund for spring
seeding.-Twe'nl.y:awve Zero p'lac~

ed a damper 'on 'field work :\londay.
We are getting snow at the present
writiugand hope we wUl get
enough to s'upply I'he needed mois
ture'.-:\lr. and :\1rs. E. A.' Heines
were Sunday vi'sitors at Haymond
Waldmann·s.

J oIut-The Hal ph Hanson fam
Ily and Gene Holden were Sunday
dinuer guests at Donald ;vIar
shall's.-:\lr. and :\Irs. Geralu Dye
and Bobby st!.ent Tuesday eYening
at J. L. Abel'lletby's.-~lr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer visited at the Will
~elson home Sunday.-:\lr. and
l\Irs. Daniel Pishlla were in Ord
!<'rluay afternoon to see :\1rs. Lewis
Pishlla who is recovering after a
severe operation at the .\1iller
hospital. -Clarence ~'Iiener anJ
daughter June of Bancroft spent
Sunday afternoon at !<'loYd Blank
enfeld's Calling on the new baby.
Mr. !<'liener is Mrs. Blankenfeld's
father.-~1r. and :\Irs. Glen Pocock
of Big Springs all,d Mr. and ~lrs.

Ed Pocock of Ord were ~'dday

dinner guests at Gerald DJ'e's.
The D0rtald Marshall family spent
};'riday at Chas MarshaII's.-Mr.
and .\Irs. Clarence Larsen were
Durwell visitors Monday. The
Larsens expect to move onto ona
of the ::.\Iogensen places in the
near future.-:.\Ir. and :.\Irs. J. L.
Abernethy calleu at th;} l:<'loyd
B1ankenfl;ld home Thursday after
noon to see the new baby.-<'Chas.
Kasson has been eUlploFd on the
new highway the past week. As
ret no clay has ,been put on the
road but the surfacing will begin
at Qnce.-:\lr. and l\Irs. Gerald DJ'e
and Bobtly were en'tertained at the
Ed Pocock home Sunday.-~Irs.

Donald Marshall and chlldr('n
spent Tuesday afternoon with :\lrs.
Daniel Pishna.-The Leonard Kiz
e I' and Arvin Dye famll1es spon
soreu the community pinochl€
party at Joint };'rlday night. Yic

,tor Kerchall and Mrs. Abernethy
won high sC9res.-!:<'rank Meese
underwent a minor operation at
the Cllnlc hospital In Ord Mon
day.-Gerald and Arvin Dye were
business visitors at Ericson Mon
day afternoOIl.-The stockhOlders
of the Joint Telephone company
helu their annual meeting Monday
eyening at the school house.

98c

~~~!
L._IT~~_~~TEI! AT

~"\

Hlch rayon blends with
wool or sllk.

Spring Colors

MEN'S TIE S

MEN'S SOCKS

25c

Top hits for !:Jas-
ter! Fine fur felts 2 98
with low crowns, •
wide briuis l

Hich rayon and
silk blends, some
with elastic tops!

Stunning Leather

HANDBAGS
" I ',f

1.98

};In,est styling and 149fabrics for East-
e r ! Sanforized •
boroadcloth and
Madris.

Sheer-Ringless
GAY~10DEHOSE

Shirreu capeskin,
rich do<skin, pat
ent, and many
others. R a yo n
lined.

\Voverl in Pattern

MEN'S SHIRTS

~'in equality
genuine c l' e p e
twist. Sheer-as
mist chiffons and
13tunllel' service
weights in the
season's newest
colors.

Tally
Score
~ere

1~ p(s._'_

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

Cd)1. You'd better brtng
2 lb) for 15 pts.
3,' (e) for 15 more
t. 20 pts, for ee) • • , • ,
5. (a) Is worth but 10 • •
6. 10 more for nothing eb)
7. And an easy 15 for ee)
YOUR RATING: 90-
100, excellent· 80·85. TOTAL
good; 70·75. lail" 65 • --
,nd below: You {ail to Quallly.

• Ability to read and H?nSe
enough to guess are tlte major
qualifications lor anyone taking
this test. t:t'('U il yOIl lack one 01
these, try it arl)'lt'ay. Simpl)' iu
dicate anSlcer to each question
in space prodded, check lor cor·
rectr~ess, taU)' score lor rating.

(1)' Ask~d to spend an hour at the
natatorhim you would equip yov.r
sell with: (a) skiing outfit, <b) gol!
clubs, (c) appetite, O·
Cd) bathing suit.

(2) A lUllCorn is a: (a) callous on
the big toe, <b) fabulous animal
with one horn, (c) treated popcorn
seed, (d) beautl- D
ful sea malden.

iBRIEF BITS OF NEwsl
':1<! .~k. ~.

I
(3) Yes, the horse Is white, but

t1w driHr is seated astride a: (a)
chariot, tb) side'saddle, (c) sulky,

I (d) tandem, (e) D
wheel chair.

(t) Of course you remember it
was Priscilla who said to John
Alden, "Speak for yourself, John,"
but was her family name: (a)
Smith, <b) Windsor, (c) ~oss, (d)

Prim, (e) 0
Mullens?

(5) Some time MO you may have
used a stereoptfcon set an4 it gave
you: (a) third-dimensional view of
a pIcture,' <b) London, 'if the vol
ume was turned up, (<;) tinker-toy
buildings, (d) a 0
poor bridge score. ,

(61 In football a touchback counts:
(a) one point, lb) nothing, (c) D
two points, (d) three points.

(1) The doctor's oath is the oath
of: (a) Judas, <b) Socrates, 0
(c) Hippocrates, (d) Maltese.

)lira Yall(·,·-:\Irs. Walter ~'oth, :\11'. anti Mrs.!<'rank Parkas and
:\11'. and :\1I's. Hay Harding, Mrs. family were Sunday guests at the
Elmer Brcdthaucr, Mr. and :\1I's, Frank Hasek home.-:.\Ir. and Mrs.
Will Fuss, Martin Fuss and fam- Will Adamek helped Vencil Sed
iIf, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph He llw ege lacek's move Monday and Tues
and Verna Mae all went to Grand day.-~'rank Hasek, Stele So wo-

d kinos, and Vencll Sedlacek helped
Island Friday to help :.\lr. an :\Irs. Will Adamek butcher Friday,
Adolph };'uss celebrate their 53rd
wedding anuiveisary.c--Mr. and Haskell CreeK-:\lr. and ;vII'S.
Mrs, George Cook and fam!ly nio v- He nry JorgeilSen and family and
cd to Alden, ta., Friday, Archie Annu Mortensen were Sunday din
Geweke, Ralph Stevens and WiII uer guests at Merrll! ~'lynn·s. Alma
Poth trucked their household Jorgensen stayed overnight and
goods down. ~lrs. Archie Geweke accompanied them to Grand Is
accompanied Archie as far as La- land ~lond'1Y.-Della Ma rle F'ly nu
mars, Ia., where she visited with spent the week end with her par
her daughte r, Darlene, who Is euts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank F'lynu.
attending college the I' e.-T h e -;vIr. and Mrs. Chris Belers vis
Lutheran Ladles Ald will meet ited at Will Xelsou's Tuesday ev
Thursday at the horne of :\Ir~. ening.---iChris Xielsen and Fred
Henry Lange.~The Evangel!cal Nielsen of Winner, S. D" visited
Lea 0 ue social and business meet-l at L. H, Woods', Chris Delers' and
inK '\vill be held at their church F'rauk Miska's Tuesday.-:.\1r, and
Friday evening. An oyster sup- Mrs, Henry Engel', :.\11'. and Mrs.
perin form of :1 bauqu et will be Walter Jorgensen and Inafae and

I
helU. Hev. Lange rbe rg 0: scotra :\1r. and :\.lrs. Will Xelson and :\11'.
being the guest speak~r.-.'.1r. and and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
.\Irs. Will !<'uss, Julia and Elva Alma and Anna Mortensen visited

I were Sunday, dinner sue3ts at at Chris Deiers Mouday enning.
Arnold Brcdthaue r's.e--James Y00- The occasion being :\11'. and Mrs,
cter of North Loup Is ill with Delers' first wedding anniversary.
mastoid trouble. Mrs. John Brem- -:\Irs, Bud Ashman and daughters
er has been helping care for him. spent the week end with her par
-:\Ilss Viola Koelling is praedce ent s, :\11'. and Mrs. D. A. .:\Ioser.-
teaching at Dlst, 9 this week.-MI'. :\11'. and :\lrs. L. B. Woods motore-d
and Mrs. John Bremer and fam- to Grand Island Sunday, return
lIy were dinner guests at Henry ing Tuesday.-Wilber Kizer Is
Hachuy's Sunday. 'Mr. and Mrs. staying at Will ,xelsons this week.
Ernest Frank and family were He Is practice teaching at district
Mrs, Fred Xorton and family of 74.-.\lr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
there In the afternoon.c--Mr. an], visited at the Jack VanSlyke home
Ansley and it. married daughter, Wednesday eYening.-Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helim Wl1yt of Broken Bow Henry Enger visited at Aagaards
visited Saturday enning and Sun- Sunday. - Mr. and Mrs. Chris
day at the Charley Boettger home. Be iers accompanied Dad nrown to
-:\irs. Roland Gross of St. Mich- Cushing Sunday. They visited at
ae l returned to her home Monday the Tony Fredrlcksou home.-Thc
after a two weeks vlslt with her Leo Nelson, Arvin Dye and Leo
parents, Mr. and Mr!. Charley nard Kizer Iamllles visited at WllI
Boettger.c--Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson's SundaY,-Mr. and Mrs.
Lange an<l family, Mr. an<l Mrs. Ben phllbrick and famlly visited at
George Lange, AlIce and Ed were Jack VanSlyke's Tuesday.-Marle
Sunday ,ylsitors at James Bremer·s. Mottl spent the week end at Clif-

Lone Star-Those calling on ford Goff:s.-Mr. alld Mrs., Chris
~Irs. C. O. PhlIbrick Sunday af- Belers vlslted. at L· B. Woods We4

tel'lloon Were Mr. anu Mrs. Frank- nesday evenlllg.-Mr. anu Mrl!.
lin Ackles anu t'amlly, Dr. arid Henry Jorgensen anu famlIy, Mr,
.\Irs. Henry Norris, Mr. anu Mrs, an\! Mrs. Chris Beiers, Mr. and
E. E. Xorris, Mrs. Mat Keefe, Mrs. Walter Jorgense~ an~ Mr.
Hosellen, L111ian and Allee, Mrs. an.d M,rs. L.. B~, W~ods V~slt~d at
Bernard Keefe and Karlene, anu Will Xelson s Satul day eye.nlllg.
the Dave Guggenmos famlly.-Mrs. Mr. anu Mrs..Clarence WhIte a~ld
Hichard JUllg, Mrs. Dean Dillups, famlI~ w,~re,dlllner guests at ClIf
Dorothy philbrick, Dave Guggen- for<l Goff s Sunday,
mos and sons attended the literary Mandersou-};'rank Parkos, and
at Midvale l"riday evening.-Dr, Ed Suchanek visited Monl1ay night
Smith of Burwell was caned to In the James Sedlacek home.-:\lr.
see Mrs. C. O. PhHbrick Sunti,ly and .\!rs. James _Sedlacek were
afternoon. dinner guests Tue.l1day in the John

Elm CreeK-Mr. an\! Mrs. Will D.OI:O h0l1!-e.-:.\Irs. !<'rank. Ma,;-esh
Adamek attended a pinochle party VISIted WIth her folks lll. (Jom
at !<'rank Heran's ~Ionday evenin". stock Tuesday.-:\Ir. and MIs. WlIl
-Mr. and Mrs. JOe Sobotka anod :\loudry we~e callers In the Leo
George Kasper were Monday eve- nard Ptacnlk home. MO,lfday after
nin" visitors at WlIl Adamek's.- noon.-wuie Os:ka s were supper

o guests Tuesuay III the James Sed-
lacek home.-Albert Parkos and ~
Louie Golus visited Tuesday night
in the Anton Hadil home.-Albert
Parkos, Louie Golus, George Ra
dii, Bill Sedlacek, Matt Turek, jr.
and John Koslllata. spent Wednes-

dayn~ht pl~~gcuds at ~~ ~=============~~~~=========================~Benbe!+'s. - Bill Se<llacek mOY'ed
last Tl~ursda;y ont-he John Kokes the past sHeral days, Is expected
place e'a,t of Ord' where he wlII home this wee.k.-Yisitors at Joe
farm.-~onardPtacnlk's We r e Xenivy's Sunday were Mr. and
callers in the John Ptacllik home .\lrs .. Ed Xovak and :\lr. and Mrs.
Thursday.-Lou Zadina's visited in John Zebert and son A<lam.
the James Sedlacek hOllle !<'rlday Eureka-Lawrence LJanC'zek and
night.-Ed and Otto Maresh spent son Ed of Loup City, came Satur
~'ridaY night with the Jensen day to see the Joe Proskocll fam
bl'others.-A. };'. Parkos and Louie lIy who mond on their farm re
Golus were supper guests Satur- cently.-Bennle, Holland, Matilda
day in the Mrs. Hosek home in and Marie Zulkoski attended the
Or·\!.-:\Irs. Leonard Ptacnlk help- birtMay party Sunday eyening at
ed Mrs. John Ptacnik with meat Enos Zulkoski's hOllle.-<Joe and
l3aturday.-Joe Cel'lliks and };'rank John Baran and Bennie Zulkoskl
Maresh's were dinner guests Sun- spent Sunday p. m, at Anton Kuta's
day in the Will Moudry home. Af- home.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Pete Kochon
ternoon callers "wer'e };'rankle and owskl and fallllly visited at Stanley
Minnie Hruby.-Evelyn Volf vis- Swanek's Sunday afternaon,-Ed
ited Saturday and Sunday with, ProskoclI Is staying In Ord this
Leon Yolf,--J'ob;n Henbeu's, An.. week with his grandmother, Mrs.
ton Hadll's and John VoH's visit- !:<'rank OsentowskJ, sr., whlle work
ed Su.nday with Mr. Morayec in ing on the :'-iYA.-~lr. and Mrs. J.
Ord.-Jobn Benben's and Antoll B. Zulkoski visited J:oe Kusek, sr.,
Radll's visited Sunday night in who Is not well at the present
the Jol\~ Volf home.-Charles time.-Mr. anu Mrs. Mike Kush
Parkos of Burwell was a caller in and family were visitors Thursday
the A. !:<'. parkos home Sunday af· enning at Ray Zulkoski's home.
ternoon.-Dinuer guests Sunday in fh:asant lliU-:\lrs. Aubrey Davis
the John PtacnJk home were Leo- and Eul'ala and Elwin ''v11Iiam5
nard Ptacnik's and Emanuel We- spent Fdlday nigM with Bert WlJ
Yerka·s. -Joe Parkos anu son Iiams. l."ulalastayed with her
Vencll were callers Mond.q fore- g!"alldparents willie her father and
noon in the :\latt Turek home, Lou mother attended a funeral in ~\u
Zadina was an aftel'llOOll caller. nam Sun<Jay.-{]I.enn }:;glehoffs 'were

SUllltcr-:\lrs. Earl Hansen and dinner guests of Will Egle'l.lOff·s on
::.\!rs. Huth Tholllpsen spent Tues- \Vedn~sd'ay.-Elva Goff's of Ashton
day aftel'lloon with Mrs. Clarence spent :\Iond,ay at Herbert Gol'f's.
Pierson.-T h e Lukesh brothers Lois Harber visHed Delpohc< Wil
completed the work on the new Iiams fJ"Olll Friday until Sunday
barn on the old Beehrle place and aftel'lloon.-Delpha Williams enter
will wait untlI tlie weather Is taineu 'a gl'OUp of young folks S:at
more settled before starting other urday ata party. Games were
bullding.-:.\Ir. and Mrs. William played and later a dainty lunch was
Murphy and family, of Horace, sened.-G1enn Eglehoff's were Sat
"('ailed at John Edward's !<'rlday.- urd'ay dinner guests of \VUl, Horn:
,Harley Meese, of South Dakota, er's at Ord.-"~lr, and ....lrs. Fnmk
spent two days last week with the Abel c·alled at Alex Brown's Sunday
Edwards fam!ly.-'Sunday evening evening.-Alex Brown's were din
guests in the Mell Rathbun home ner guests of Bert W/illiams Thurs
were :\11'. and Mrs. paul Covert. day.-Herbert GOff's called at Ar
Dave Arnold and !<'rank Novak.- nold .'.Ialottke·s Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stone anu CedI Van Hoos~ns were dinner
family, of York, spent the week guests of Earl Smith's S'unday.
end. at the Harold ,xelson home.- Anthony Cummins visHed :at Walter
Club was hel'd Thursday evening at CUlllmins' Sund'ay.-Mrs, E lsl e
Mrs. Hudolph Plate·s. Guests were Dl'aper visited her daug1hter, Mrs.
¥rs. Earl' Hanson, Mrs. Xelson Maynard l:<'inley and {)amlly from
and .\I:rs. R.athbun and their fam- Wed,nesday until Saturday. Satur
ilies, Mrs. Emory Zentz and Miss day they wen~ dinner guests .of Mrs.
Rhoela'l\1ll1er. ., jennIe Finley and wis. Mr. and
' 1:urUe creek-Mr. ~n<.1. Mrs. Roy ¥rs. M,a~J1af(P l''inley took Mrs.

Nelson 'entertain~<l /l. (ew 'of their Draper back to Genoa Sunday.
friends at a c~rd piUly f~ their Stanley J;lrown's maved ffOm the
home last };'riday evening. Those Pleaoont lIIIl communHr to ~ ~an:U

1 I k nOl'th~ast of N'Ort4 wup this week.
present were' the John We n a , The (:hlIdren will attend tlbe school Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cer-
John Nelson, Anton Welnlak and·· i
TOlU Paprocki families an<l Miss In Dist. 64.~~anny Marie Illoh was I nik enterta ned at a card parly
Lorraine Duda. Lunch was served unable to go back to Ord to school j at their nome Saturuay evening.
at a late haur.-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Monday morning on 'ac.count <>t There were three tables of card
Paprocki and famlly 'Visited at slc~ness. players. A delIcious lunch was
Anton WeIn~ak's Sunday eve.- Woodman llall-Our county su- served at a late hour•...:..Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and falll- perint~nd~nt, Miss Clara McClatch- Zangger has ,been home o'Yer the
l1y were visitors at Joe Hutar's Sat- ey visited our school llast Thurs- week end vlsiting.-Mr. and Mrs.
uruay eve.-Joe Wegrzyn and son day.-A group of relatives e,nJo)-ed Adolph Kokes and famlly spent
Joe and Julius Okrzesa visited at a card party at the Lew Voll home Sunday at the John Blaha home

__' Anton Welnlak's Sunday after- }'rld'aY evening.-<Mr. and Mrs. near Ericson. A number of other
noon.-Dinner guests of John Nel- Lawrence Waldmann and sou Larry guests were present. The occasion
son's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday visitors at Joe 'VaJd- was a house warming party for
John Welnlak, Mr. and Mrs. Roy mann'·s.-~Ir, anu Mrs. EmlI Kokes the B1ahas In their new home.~
Xelson and their fanli11es and and daughter were Sunday d~nner Mr. anu Mrs. Alex Grabowski were
Woody Smith of Aurora.-John guests at Charles Krlkac's.-W11l Sunday dinner guests at the Ben
.Okrzesa, who has ,been in the and Miss LllIian MO\'avec spent nie ChlIewski home. Mr. and
Uni,ersity hospital of Omaha for SatunIay evening at JOe Wald- Mrs. Ivan Robertson 'Visited there

21bs.ISe

-Qui~ Want Ads get results.

The contract was entered into
Aug. 28, 1937, two years and six
mouths ago, and the district has
not accornplishcd a thing that
would enable them to comply with
their agree iuent to furnish electric
current. In that tlnie the city of
Sargent has been ready at any time
to carry out its part of the con
tract.

At the presc nt time the financial
condition of the Middle Loup Pub
lic Power ami Irrigation district is
such that the building of distribu
tion or power lines or the acquire
ment of such lines Is outside the
range of probability. The above
action by the council has been
under conslde rattou for several
months, the form of the resolution'
being developed gradually.

Liver • • •Tender young pork liTer, economIcal bnt healthful

Bacon. • • 2lbs. 1Se

Eggs are pl('ntiiul! Eggs are cheap, EXl'lU EGGS will g'h e
}'ou a lot of "build up" euergy now because Iresli ('g'g'S are crani
uied full of goodness, mixed wlth lllenty of natural minerals and
vltamlns, Th{'"'re good for ehlldreu, students and gro» n ups.
We have

Special Prices on Eggs
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Salmon sIze cans and the fla' or Is Hry iill\Har,

S BETTY A~~ '~GUp Tomato- ~an ~C

CA.8~ED

Corn-------------- 3~:~s~. 2,3c
Extra St.lIldll.rd Iowa Pack ('ream Sf.lIe

Old T t
' 'c ff A blend of the world'~ b 20

rus y 0 e.eUnest co11ees .I. C

C k · Tas{y 2·lb, 15
rae et s saIted oncs- - . box __ c

Grahanl Crackers ---------------- ;~~. 19c

Oranges ••• Each Ie
Texas, Hry swet't and jnlcy, 32:i sIze,

Grapefruit • Each 2lhe
Texas, Seedless, Large 80 size

O· S t Red, .lellow or white 2lb 15c'
111011 e S fanty Colorado____________ S. ,

G d S
· d }'re<'! One padUlg'e of Earl JIa,,'s 5

ar ,en ee s seeds with e' ery 2 .lOu buy, l'Iig.--_ C

L Caliiol'llia Sunkht, tlu'y help 6f ·14
enl011S dhlld tlw famH,'s cold8- . 01, c

AIJples
}'anQ l'. S. Xo. 1 JonoUulIls, 4lb 25
Winesaps or llIacK Twigs . S. C

O t
• Ex{ra standard • t 23

ys e.l S solId l'ilck--------------------. pin . c

Frankfurts ~~~~. ones- .lb.15c

N k B }'or a delicIous 3lb 10
ec ones boiled dlnnec-___________ S. , C

B fS-t" k' Tender l'. S. Inspecfc4 lb 2'9
. ee ea corn fed roonds______________ • C

Coillpare Ulese cerWJ~d grallalllS with tbose costing 38c

Ct Large size . 19
a sup H oz, bofUe eac 1 c

Fl
• JUst'.l' Cr('alll guaran{('('d, eDlpt.l' :is-lb. $119

out makes 2 nIce kHcllen {owd8- bag _ •

R· .llJl('r1ea's lJIggest Lge, 17
Inso selling package soap_______________ pkg. __ c

Lighthouse ~:~~~~~r__________________ 3::ns 10c

Potted Meats :~os~,'l~~e:uwfclles----- 3 ~;ns 10c

P
Beit,· .lnn SIl('cial sifted 2 Xo. 2 29

eas real Slil,~11 and extra IIelIcIou8-________ eans__ C

Ginger Snaps :~'~;l~r ones- 2lbs. 17c

Mild sugar cured squares,

mJmmm

C'\"XXED

Pilchards 3 :~I~~ZSc

Sargent City Council
Abrogates Contract

At the meeting of the Sargent
city council held Monday evening,
March 4, a resolution was passed
unanimously by the teruis of which
a contract bet ween the City of Sar
gent and the Middle Loup Public
Power and Irrigation district was
abrogated, according to the Sar
gent Leader.

The council. composed of John
H. McClurE', George H. Semler,
Ivan H, Shires and !<'ay Spooner,
and Hoy W. Hicks, mayor. decided
to declare null and void the con
tract that obligatcd the city to take
electric current whenever the dis
trict completed 01' acquired an elec
tric current generating and distrl
button system.

Mr.. Fanner, 10 Cases, Retail Value
$50.00 of California Navel Oranges
Given Awa~ to E99 Producers This

Weelc. Asic at Our Store.

\
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Ewry '.lay a new cus
tomer or two comes to our
market having foun·d out
they can bUl :'meats at a
saving" here.

ConIpare our everyday
prices with those chargeil
by any other market in
Ord selling meats. We
kllow Tou'll agree that
quality considered 0 U I'
market Is ,giving custom
ers the best meat values in
town.
Pr(?Easter Offering
of Delicious Hams
Ham Is thetradHlonal

Eastel' meat and we are
stocking up heavlly on
tenderized a n d regular
hams. You can buy ham
here now at "ery speclar
prices, or reserve YOUJ!'
uam for Easter. Slices,
pIeces or whole halllsof
any quality desired.

BUY

MEAT
ATA

SAVING

North Side Market
Joe }" D" orak, Pre9
'~~~#~

MR. HARRY T. OSBORN

Speci<d Stylist From

The Stous-lekae'", eo.

''I never saw Henry so
interested in clothes"

... will b€ here soon with many additional
Spring and Summer woolens-in yard
lengths to give you a better idea of their
beauty.

Why not let Mr. Osborn give you a per
fect fit in an exclusive pattern and, like'
Henry, have that comfortable feeling that
you are as well-dressed as any man in Ord.

DElJVERY WHEN YOU WANT IT

PRICES ARE MODERATE

Mr. Osborn Will Be At Our store

MARCH 20 AND 21
ORD, NEBR.

THE SECHET of the change in Henry is the
change in his clothing.

Henry, like Jim and John, was not easy
. to fit. .His chest like many others had slip

ped down on him a bit.

Last fall he had Mr. Harry T. O~born,

the Stylist from the Storrs-SChaefer Co., to
survey him, and Henry doesn't look the
same any more.

The correct model, pattern and an ex
pert fit makes all the difference in the
world,

•
~n

Mrs. wm, Witt visited at the -:\lrs. Will BartIet t has boon
Woolery home last week. :\lrs, having the flu, but is up again now.
Wilt ant! Mrs. Woolery are sis- -Thul'sd';,1y Clarence M. Davrs
tel's.

Leonard Walthers and Wm. was called to Greeley in eonnectlon
Bingham went to O':\eill on bust- wlt h county court Ibusiness.
ness last 'I'hursday. -,Gust HOSe has returned from

B. 1". Miiler returned Friday Hooper, Xeb r. after a two months
from St. Paul where he had teen stay with his brother, Charley
about a week on account of the Hanson,
sickness of his aged mother. She -The l\IJynard It'inleys took
was temporarily better when he Mrs. Elsie Draper to Genoa Sun
left. day, where she will be employed

Conger Is advert lstug free fish- for a while.
Iug at the lake during Ma rch. -~lr. anti Mrs, Earl Blessing

The serum factory hog buye r ] came from Ashton Saturday for an
was in town with his pig truck overnight visit at the Kenneth
last Wednesday ant! got about 250 Draper home.
big pigs arou n j this part of the -Adam Dubas went to Lincoln
country. Wednesday to a Dr. pepper ) an-

The }<'. L. Austin trailer house, nual merchandising meeting. The
was parked by the Schlaff rest- meeting was held at the Lincoln
dence last week e nd. Hotel and there was a large crowd...----------------------1 p1't?sent.

L_!:::I_:~~~_~~~_~_J I_-_-_-_-L_-_~_-C_-_~_-L_-_~N_-_-E_~_~v_-_-S_-_-J_ ~~~.l'~~~~liKi:: ti~~l~:I~~~~;~~a
.. past week and Walt Is now work-

Mrs, Frank Pierce went to 'Ing on one for Mrs. P. W. Round
Cairo, Xebr" J..'riday afternoon for -'John L. Andersen was a bust- which wllI be erected soon.
a. week end visit with her folks, ness visitor in Xort11 Loup Tues- -:\11ss Ruth Milford is In Ord
Her father was up Trere, She re- day. for a few days vacation and visit
turned Sunday with }<'l'ank and his -Richard and Ernest Pisko'rsld with her mother, Mnl. James :\111
mother who went to Grand Island made a trip to Omaha Sunday re- ,ford, Mis,s Mllforil teaches in
to see Sadie Cram who was In the turuiug l\Ionday night, In the Inter- Omaha.
hospital there, Incidentally she osts of Pllillips 66. -:\1n~. Keith, Lewis returned to
was able to be released so they -Mulford':; Black Leg serum, Ord Saturday evening, her father
brought her home to Greeley. 6c a dose. Soren~etr Drug Store. bringing her from Loup City, ar-

Mr. and :.\lrs. Lenker visited up 51-ltc tel' her brother brought her from
on the Beaver Sunday and Mrs. -:\lrs. Burr Beck drove to Lex- Omaha to' that place.
Webb took care of the Central. Ington Frlday to see her parents,

The Stanneck's and Si.eward·s returning to Ord Sunday, She was:
famllies who have been living in accompanlod by :\J:iss Hazel Joseph. '
their trailer houses by the bank -W. W. Loofburro w still has a
have gone, their work on the Ord cut and a bruise on rIi~ 1'l\."<l<1 where I
road being tlnishcd. We under- he hurt It ,a few weeks ago. He fell
stand they have been transferred Oil the track steps of his home and
to Ogalalla. The Hauck and Dib-
ble families wUl remain a couple took quite a bad tumble, but is
of weeks yet to finish up their part dressed and around as 'usual.
of the work on the road. -,Vomen-rIght now we have a

The big gravel caravan came in very large stock of new spring
yesterd,ly which Is to do the grav- dresses in sizes 18% to 52, priced
el work on the new Ord road west troin $4,98 to $7.98. You'll want
of town. cue for Easter. Chase';5 Toggery.

There Is to be a special horse 52-lte
sale again next Saturd3Y at the -Dr. }<" L. messing and daughter
sale barn. :Iolis;;; CUKlrluHe dru\'(' {o Keal'1ley

Prof. and Mrs. Caldwell went to SunJ:ay afternoon, r1;'turuing Char
Stromsburg J..'riday for a week end tcHe to her ,studies. They went
visit with Mrs. Caldwell's parents. vb ASlhton, stopping to visit w1ith
:\lisses ~fyel' and Plots went with :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Barl lllessing and
them part way and then: went on family briefly.
fot a brief visit also with their -E". D, Ressegu'le, father of ~lrs.
people and thenconllected with William Heuck, who has 1)een hay
them coming back. ing some teeth. pulled. wuH", in Ord,

'fhe big }'armer's Ban(luet went returned to IlllS ~ladlson home on
off very successfully at the Odd I}<'riui;lY· His .gl>andson, Je,al1 Kohl,
}'ellow's Hall J..'riday night in came after hllU. Mr. Koh! Is man
charge of the Womeu's elult. They agel' of the fruit a,nd vege-Lwble de
cleared $15 to be used for install- lJIlrtments of a large grocery in
ing a water fountain on the'street. Rap!<J Oity, S. D., but fsspending It
An interesUng program of local brief vacat,ion in 'Mau'ison.
talent was en10yed b€fol'e the -Rev. G. C. Robberson lett
time of the hook-up. of Roosevelt Wednesday morning for a visit to
and Wallace. Lin~oln and Omaha. His chief

The Watsol1 family from UP the reason for the trip was to attend
rlYer are· now OCCU1,1YWg the !<'ritz a meeting of churchmen held at
place. ' St. Paul's church in Lincoln, wfth

The ~lcYey family moved Friday foul' bishops and several hundr...d
and Saturday to the Anent's pro- ministers In attendanct? The high
perfy. point of the llleet was the talk of

.:\11'. ant! :\1rs. Elme I' Larson, of one of the bfshopg on conditions In
Scotia, brought ~lrs. Clara Ericson }'inland. Rev. Robberson rdumed
baCk to Thea Ericson's home last to Ord l<'ri,day evening.

}<'ri,,b y. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;_~Tile high school senior class play j

wlll' be given tbls Thursday ew
ning,

Mr. and ~lrs. Lawrerlce Schamps
living sout)1\\'est of lown, had
twins born to them last Sunday
but one was dead.

:\11', anu :\11'::;. Ualph Hargitt went
to Burwell last Wednesday night.

Robert Thompson and Handal!
Salter went to SLPaul and Grand
Island last }<'riday.

The Thompson boys and Randall
Salter went to Grand Island Mon
day night.

Jaunlce Lammars of Greeley has
been vIsiting Edna Salter th~ past
week.

Some of the local business places
have been doing something extra
in Easter window decorations.

:\11'. 'and :\11'8. Eldrid Camp have
moved to the Ralph Hughes farm.

Mrs, F'. 13. Stone was operated on
Saturday at the University hospit
al 'in Oma ha,

I :\11'. and Mrs. Russell Jeffry of
Petersburg, Lll., are visiting with
:\Irs. Louise Jeffry at the hotel.

Rev. II A. Smith accompanied
by Julia :\lc1:\1Icl1ael, Betty Gn'gory,
:\enl. Hawthor-ne, Ruth Mather and
John Oleson motored to Lincoln

I
Friday morning to attend the State
Youths courereuce at the Grace M.
Eo church. Ruth :\1:1tn"r vis ited

I

with her father, A. O. :\olatheI', who
is employed at the :\eb,askt Home
for Dependent Chlldren.

l\Ir. and Mrs, S. 13. \Varden, l\Iav
is, Xeva Hawthorne and Albert
Kassik, [r. were in Kearney Sun
day.

Gablinline's tht,) thing this Spring! Light, cool, Slllart

and colorful. Choose a pair of gay gabardine shoes
to wear with your. new suit. yout flower prints or
JOur Spring pastels ••• as comfortablo as they are
.mart, with their snug ntting heel and perfect ntl

Sizes 3tf to 10; AAAA to D

GABARDINE!

Step gaily
into Spring

Arch Ease

Photo 66 Years Old

The above picture shows Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lukesh, sr., and
was taken about 66 years ago in
Iowa. Mrs, Lukesh is holding Joe
Lukesh, sr., and Mr. Lukesh is
holding Joe's older brother, John
A. Lukesh. Albert Lukesh, sr.,
died in 1928 and his wife passed
away in 1932. John A. Lukesh
died in 1926. '

Joe Lukesh, sr., sUIl lives on
the old homestead 12 mlles west
of Or d, to which his parents came
from Iowa in 1882, and which was
their home the rest of their lives.
The place Is one mlle north of
the church in Geranium township.

1MI'. and Mrs, Martln Lewln have
returned home from their trip to
New Orleans. Mrs. Inez Lewin
w11l hold open house in their hon
or Tuesday evening at her home.

Mr. 'and Mre. Wm, I<'ingston were
guests at the Otto Lueck home on
Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. George Parker, :\lrs.
llrownie llurger and chiltlren and
~lrs. Mdith llossen 'were in Grand
IsI'and Wednesd'ly.

Mrs. Clifford Sawyer and famlly
and Donald Cl'awfol'd were Sunday
dinner guests at the Clyt!e Sawyer
home.

The irrigation employees bowled
thtl business men's bowling team
in Ord Monday nig>ht and the score
was ,a tie.

A birtht!'ay dinner was g'iven at
the Wm. Higgins, SI'" home Sunday
honoring Mrs. Higgins. The guests
were '';"m. Higgin,s, Jr" an'.l son, Mr.
and )41'8. Leo WOO<lworth and Lee
Aile-n, Belle Coker, A. C. Haywood
and DeHa HIggins of Oril.

<"''lharlle Jolmson of 'l"tl.ylor was
in town :\londay on businoos.

~!r. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey were
called to Gl"an'.l Island early Sun
t!'ay morning by the doiatih of her
(ather, John Lowe, of that city. Mr.
Lowe, his wife al\d daughter were
driving to LincO'ln when they met
with an accident which took his life.
~Irs. Lowe and daughter were also
hurt quite badly. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harding left
~Ionday monling for . Oalifornla.
:\11'. and ~lrs. Harding surprised
their many friends with the an
nouncement of J~eir marriage that
took place last Sel>lember. ' .

W. C. Wiggins of Ogallala was a
business visitor in Aroa.d.ia Batur-
CklY. ,

The opening of the Ga~"ety theater
was weill 'attended all three nights
and a fine progl'am 'wa,s ginn. The
picture was Gene Autrey In "In Old
';\Ionterey."

Orin and DeHvan Kingston at·
tended the }<'}'A party in Laup Oity
::;Jaturday evening,

Albert ~ass'ik, jr" of Mlnlgan
spent the week end at the C. C.
Ha wthol'lle and S. W. Warden
homes. .~ •

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1c

Eastern star Luncheon.
Ladies of the Order of the East

ern Star met at one o'dock today
at Thorne's Cafe for luncheon, the
occasion being the yearly visit of
their district supervisors to their
chapter. Mrs. Lottie May Brown
of Kearney Is holding a school of
Instruction this afternoon for
them, and w111 hav~ supper this ev
ening with the Worthy Matron,
Mrs. O. E. Johnson at her home.
This evening the Eastern Star
chapter wlll offer initiation work
for the criticism of Mrs. Brown.

Sale of Cookies

PAGE FOUR

Cute as they can be!

Made entirely of small
flowers!
Wear them. right on the
front of your head!
Sometimes ,they're call·
ed postage stamps!
Call them "Inkspots"
can the m "Postage
stamps"-but wear one
for smart chic! For that
cutie-cute effect!
COLORS: Rose! Copen!
White! Fuschia! Red!
and all the aflower"
shades!

By popular request we repeat our Ie COOKIE
SALE next Tuesday, March 19. Here's the offer:

Buy 1 dozen cookies at our regular
price ot , 15c

Get the 2nd dozen for only..:....................... Ie

Sunday Guests.
A group of friends met at the A.

':I. Fe rr ls home, Sunday with cov
ere d dishes for the dinner. Those
aUending wer e Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis, ~Ir. and ~Irs. P. C. P.
Helle,berg, Miss Emma Larsen, Mr.
and Mrs, Kent Ferr is, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Helleberg and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Roe and }lary Ann,
Uoward Roe, ~Ir. and Mrs. S. W.
ltoe. C. O. Turuer, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Brox and faml1y.

ORD CITY BAKEI{Y

2 DOZEN COOKIES 16
:F'OR.,.................................................... C

Social and Pefsonal

For Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett

eerved an Italian supper Monday
eveulng to surprise their guests,
the Edwin Clements, making an
~rro,rt to dupl!cate one the party
had much enjoyed together about
three years ago. The menu called
(or autipasto, minestrone soup,
ravioli, spaghetti, hard bread and
ehe ese cake. ~lr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson were the only other
guests.

T~co Birtllday Parties.
l!'ritz Kuehl, [r., has a birthdav

evay ~Ial(:h 4, and some of his
(rieads always manage to sur
llrhe him on this 'occasion. This
:fear thBY tried it twice,' once on
MJ.r ch Hh and the other time Sun
day, March 10, the second sur
prise being on both :\11'. and Mrs.
Kuehl.

Last Monday the male members
fJf the :\ightQ.wls club dropped in
(or an evening of high five. Guests
ver<l J..'ern Johnston, Chris Han
sell and Wa lte r Conner. Prizes
'We~t to Walter Conner, high and
Hartwig Koll, low.

SundJY several cars of friends
drove out from Ord with well-fill
ed baskets and invited themselves
to dinner. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. W1I1 :\1isko, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Treptow, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lincoln ant! Reva, Mr. anil Mrs.
Kevin ~lerrlll, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank
Absolon, :\11'. and Mrs. John Koll
'and ~Udren, Mrs. Bessie Achen
and chlldren and Miss Mena Jor
geu5en.

The afternoon was spent in play·
'mg pinochle. High prizes went to
Mrs. Treptow and ~lr. Lincoln, and
low to ~Ilss Jorgensen and Mr.
Koll. The guests remained for a
lale supper, and report a most

'enjoyable affair.

'Mr. and :\11'S. Kenneth Draper
Wen3 hosts Sunway evening to their
pinochle club. Joint pl'ize for high
""aoore was won by Mr. and Mrs.
,}'r.. cman Haught. Guests were Mr.
\.~ ~lrs. Lares ~tc~1indes.

...
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WE DELIVER

BENDA'S

Snap and Sparkle!

TO MEET YOUTHJS
DEMAND FOR

They're feat u rcd in 1940's smartest
patterns and cclors-i-r lcb tweeds,
herrlug bouos and (Cijlecks - from
Aiuerlcas finestwoo;en iul lls. The
men who s.tyle them haye an accur
ate knowledge of just exactly what
younger men want and are wem'ing
in schools and colleges all over
America.

O:>me in and see these Curlee Jun
Ior Suits. You'll like them heeause
they'",) got eYerything you want in
a suit. Dad and :\lotl1cr will like
them, be<:ause they know the Cur
leo label means quality ·in the
materials and wOl'kni.ansl1ip which,
In turn means longer wear-and
bee-ause they're moderately priced.

-A. H. Basterbrook and Horalio
Masters, of Arcadia, were Ord lJusl~

ness visit'Ol's Tuesday. They slop·
ped at the Quiz office UJnd ~lr. East
erbrook added his name to The Quiz
Hst. .

-Louis EIlIott, assistant Boy
Scou't executive, L~ncoj.n, and Boy
Scout Hepl'(~sen{atlve \Vheatcraft ot
Grand Island were 'In Ord Friday
morning conferring with the l'oca1
1JI0y Scout (oUlicl!. They ate din
ner at nle Hex Jewett home and
drove on to Loup CHy in the aft
ernoon.

--DI·. J. G. Knllnl has rented the
old :\lcDeth house, now the prop
erty of Hud'olph KrahuIik, and this
week !s having it redecorated, the
work being done by VendI Bo~uda

and hi~ son, Steve Oarhoskl will
install Dr. Krllllll's stoker at once
and then the Krullll family will o<:~

cupy the house. .
-l<'rank }'ryzek and son Joe are

busy to<lay redecorating the lu~

terlor of the City cafe. The c;olor
being used Is a light cream, w~th
con trasting trim..

-'Thearon BeehrIe Is 65 years
old today, and Is rece!ving the COll
gralulatlons of his friends. ~lost

people conslde I' the 13th of the
month unlucky, but Thear6n says
he has not found it so. .

JERRY PETSKA

NASH'S COFFEE

"OON'l fORGfT CARNATION MILK"

A Few Of Our Many Week End Specials

CHEES,E, 2 pound box...__ ...__ ...__ ........ __ . 44c
BUTTER, Creamery, plain wrapped, Ib __ 27e
CORN FLAKES, dish free, 2 large pkgs. __ __ 19c

PHONE 75

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15 & 16

Drop-kact<..~~Ud,iQ' ~ofas were $29.95, now $24.95-~
1 2-pc: Living Room Suite was $69,50, now $49.50
Felt Base 9x12 Rugs $4.98-50~lb. all cotton Mat
tresses $4.98.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE
.. . -' _'.,l..:,:: . ;' ..',', ~ " '.

4 Livin{f Room ~\lites; 2 Fril?idaires, $25.00; 1 Cook
Stove; :seds; Springs; ChaIrs; Rockers; Buffets;
Dressers; Sewing Machines; 2 Bed Davenports, $7.50;
Book Cases, 2 Desks; 3 Oil stoves; 2 Dming Room
suites; 8 Tables. . .

Sp~cial Price on all
NEW FURNITURE

LETTUCE, 2 heads··· __ ·· __ ..__ 9c
CARROTS, 2 bupches __ __ __9c

.POTATOES, Red Triumph, wash~d, sack.. ..$1.22
Peck, 15 Ibs. __ ..23e

~

.~~~~b~~.1.~~.~~~~.~ __ . __ __ ..25c

I will probably get ill Dutch
with the Whelan's, but it Is an
awful ly cute story ...

A little boy and a lit tIe girl were
playing together. Said the little
boy "What does your Daddy do?"
and the girl answered, "He teaches
the boys at the high school to play
football. What does your Daddy
do '1" And the little five year old
replle<l, "My Da<luy doesn't ha ve
to work: he sells groceries."

-Irma.

-l<'red XOl'den of Ansley droye
to Ol'd Mond3Y, bringIng with him
Hev, Bert Daniels, of the ~azarene
:\llsslon at Broken Bow. They have
been staying at the home of Rev.
J. P. Whitehorn. and HeY. Daniels,
who is only 20 years old, has been
holding services in the building
north of Hotel Ord. They expect
to retul'U to Broken Bow after the
services close tonight. :\Ir. i\orden
was emplo>-ed by John Boettger
in 1917-1918.

~H'"'' ; t
• y

t LOCAL ~EWS +
• i
.44444444444444444444••••••4

-Harry Murt lu and his sisters,
Mrs. Lal'l'y Stenson and~Irs. Ray
Musselman, all of Grand Island
drove to Ord and spent Sunday vi
siting in the Bud Martin home.

-2\11'. and ~Irs. John Misko drove
to Grand Island Tuesday afternoon,
wanting to 'attend the '!Jallet that
evening. They were guests of Mr.
and ~II s. Orville Sowl fo!" dinner
precedtng the ballet.

-L. Go, Pavzant had been get
ting along fine since he came
home from St. }'rancls hospital in
Grand Island, but Sunday he had a
back-set and Dr. J. G. Kruml has
been calling on him every day
since.

-The Frazier ambulance took
Mrs. Jake Cha loupsky of Comstock Theso new Curlee Junior Suits
from tihe Clinic 1<'r1-day to the Joe' meet youth's demand Cor clothes
Sed'klcek home, where she will re- that have plenty of style, sua p and
main until she Is able to return to color-that are t.allorcd with the
her home. . sanie expert 8,,"111 as big brother

-;Sat u rday evening Mr. and Mrs. EiH's-that ar\, priced so, if a fel
Clarence ~L Davis and Beverly low does grow out of 'em, it won't
drove to Broken Dow and there at- bust the family budget !
tended a meeting of the caravan of
republlca.n ca nd'idates. :\Ir. Davis
was called upon to make a shor-t
speech.

-Hal Pierce, accompanied by a,
frienJ, Bob Haslllu::J'sen, who is al
so attending the unirersity, drove
to Ol'd Saturday and did some land
sUl'leying for' Irrigation.' Whili'
here they of rouI'se Were guests in
the A. W. ,Pierce lrome.

-l~Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Albers, son
Hlchard and daughter, Mrs. Lena
:\Ieyers, drove to Wiloox and Hold
rege Sunday to visit relatives, re
turning ~1'onday evening.

-·George Allen dr'OYe to }'riend
SaturdaY and visited his son,
George, jr. He drove the city pick
up truckamd purchased Cour used
electric stoves which 'were being
overhauled by cUy electricians
Tuesday.

-Dr. Glen D. Auble was 'a Com
stock visitor Monday eve~ning, Sltay
ing Ovel' night there because of the
snow storm and returning to Ord
Tues·day. He repor{ed s'ome ot the
cuts quite bad~y drifted.

-:\I1ss Huth :\1I1ford returned
hOllle 1lhurslday frOm her sehool
w'OTk at South hig'h school, Omaha.
She wiII be here all 'this week as
it Is the regular spdng ,1acation
Cor the school.SJhe eame Do-rll!?r
than she had expected becaus'e of
the lIIness ,of her mother, ~lrs.

James :\1Ilford,
-His Ord frlend·s will be inter

ested to hear that ,:\11'. and :\lI's. J.
I.J. 1ll0dgeH of Grand Islund wt're
ho~f s Sunday afteruoon to the :\Ud
west :\laglc·al soddy, an organiza
tion of amateur magicIans of Ne
braska. A num!J.er of maglFi:ans
to'ok part ,in the p'11ogranl of lJlaglc
that was put on during the after
noon,

'T/;i ~~)claL' 'Jouc£ut
1"Ol.t1 me'::lr.~ f'ICl) bt ll1dLlJ.:J·· T"!"p~unt' J"

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday Evening bridge

club met Ma rch 10 at Thorne's
Cafe for a 6: 30 dinner after
which they went to the Hlldlng
Pearson home. Guests for tho
e reulng were :\lr. and :\lrs. C. ()
Thompson.

Sunday Dinner.
Guests in the Jay Auble home for

a 7 p. m, dinner Sunday were :\lr.
and Mrs. H. }'. Brockman, Mr. and
Mrs, Clifford Brown, Dr. and Mrs.
J. G. Kruinl, .\lr. and Mrs. ~ Ed
Gnaster, Mr. and ~lrs. Wilmer And
erson, Mr. and Mrs. William Sack,
~lr. and .\Irs. Glen Auble and Mr.
and :\1rs. Bl'win Underberg.

The So and Sew club is meeting
Thursday afternoon with Mrs-
Gould }'lagg.

The O. 0., S. club meets on March
23 with :\Irs. Harrey parks.

'The . Hoyal Kensington club
meets with Mrs. ~Spencer Water
man Thursday.

Mrs, Cuckle r will have her ex
tenslou club }'riday afternoon of
this week, starting with a one 0'·
clock luncheon. l<'ollowlng, the
program will be on "Care of
F'lcors and Woodwork."

Mr. and Mrs. Bugene Leggett
wlIl entertain their contract club
Sunday evening at a, seven o'clock
supper and for bridge.

Misses Stee le and F'il ley wlII be
hostesses at the next meeting of the
Business and Profcssloual Women's
club, :\larch 14,

Thursday afternoon the Eve rbusy
club will meet with Mrs. Gene Ro
lUans at her home. .

Xcxt Monday evening the BYer
busy olub members have invited
their huslxlnds to come to the J.
W. :\lcGinnis homo for a part.y.
Pinochle and a late supper will be
features of the eYening, and, no
doubt, a yery good time.

T'lle quilting' division of the M. E.
churC'11 w'ill meet with ~Irs. Bra,nd
this afternoon. Mrs. Sanl Roc Is in
eharge of refresllln.ents.

The Woman's club will ~meet with
:.\Irs. J. ;:{. Hound next Tuesday and
not with Mrs. Riandolph as pre
viously ann'0unced.

Hadlo Bridge club Is meeting
this evp.ning with Dr. and :\Irs. }'.
A. Barta at their home.

Mrs. Carl Sorensen Is entertain
ing the Delta Deck club Tuesday
afternoon.

Noll Seed Co.

Easter Lilies. ..
We will have the fin

est quality Easter Lilies
this year. Order them
right away and we will
make delivery as order
ed. Priced at $1.00 each
and higher. Cut flowers
for Easter. Roses, Carna
tions and JonqUils.

We wire flowers any
where a l1y time.

Mrs. Kovanda Talks.
Mrs. Jesse Kovanda was invited

to address the Xo La club at No r th
Loup Tuesday afternoon, the spec
Ial occasion being their guest day,
Mrs. Kovanda's book review for
the occaslon was "In Place of
Splendor," which the Xorth Loup
Loup ladles thoroughly enjoyed,
Mrs. gl'llest Horner'was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Hoy COy for
the meeting, and accompanied Mrs.
Kovanda to North Loup,

Mrs, Kovanda has bce n, asked to
give a book review at the state
convention of F'ede rated Women's
clubs, to be held In Gothenburg I~

a few weeks. Last week she went
to' Loup City for the same purpose,
and her remarks were much ap-
prectatcd. \

Birthday Party.
A ceiebl:atlon was held at the C.

E. Gl lroy 110me Sunday evening In
honor of 2\:Irs. Gilroy·sbirthdaY'.
Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. ~oble Ralston, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Yem
~Stark, :\lr. and :\lI's. J. L. Tedro'II!=============d
:\lrs. :\Iarie Jorgensen, ~lrs. Laura
Thorne and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
'Keep. A lunch was served at mid
night. Mrs, Tedro baked the birth
day cake.

~ ~~ ~ ~~ J

i --:- --:- Something I
• i

i 'Different --:- --:- l. ~
44.44 ••• 44 ••••••••~.t~4t~•• ~

If I gad around 'luite a bit, talk
to lots of people and hear many
Interesting anecdotes this column
practically writes itself. I am
abulge .(iny own word) with items
of interest. If I stay home and
don't see anyone or hear any chat
ter, the colullw Is as sterlle of in
tel'(~st as vinegar is of sweetness.
And I should- think you could
easily judge whdher I ha ve been
hOllle or visiting the neighhors
when you read it.

'. 000

I know this. If I had to stand
in front of a crowd composcd of
the big Quiz family of several
thousand, and talk to thel\l, I
couldn't do It. I would be struck
speechless, scared to death. Pos
sibly I could talk' to them over a
radio "mike," where I couldn't
see and realize the size of my
audience, but I doubt it.

I am i;ll ways amazed when some-

aile from far, far a IV ay is in troduc- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ed and almost instantly informs fi
me, he or she reads my <:olumn
every week. Usually these readers
are such brllIlant, well·informed
people that I think in response,
"~ow what on earth eould I e:ver
write that wQuld interest them?" I
feel humble to think they would
bother.

~Sometillles they tell me nice
things about it; and I am thrllIed:
one man took the conceit out of
me by saying It Is "gOOd practice
for me."

000
Conversation Is pretty much

standardized at present, don't you
notice?

It Is about politics . . . should
he run or shouldn't he? Would he
be easy to beat or wouldn't he?
Sometimes It veers to ~1rs. Roose
Yelt, and I belleve most people ad
mire her whether they care for
the politics of he rhus band 01' not.

It Is about "Grapes of Wrath"
... should it be In the IIbraries?
They argue pro ,and con, " wel!,
it isn't any worse than "Slogum
House," and "what about the
Bible'r' and ~lr. Fennel' shouldn·t
hale written about it to the Bur
well library board" or perhaps
they say he should have. Usually
the discussion wande rs off . . .
SIIould an adult reader have his
reading censored, or should he
censor it himself? And etc., etc.,
etc.

The poor l<'inns . . • they talk
about theliI. If sympathy were
cannons, they wouldn't have room
left to park a soldle I' on their
Husslan border.
, And. lately I have heard se\'eral
corking conflabs all how to pro
nounce "Pinocchlo." Is it pln-No
thee·o or Is It Pill-~o·kee-o? A
dozen people can get in a dandy
discuss!On, those t hat we r e
"taught" one way and another,
those who !'al ways said," and so
on. Teachers don·t agree, and!
neither do expert story-tellers, as I
far as I can hear. I

000
TIle snow it snows it seems to me
On field and tree and )'ou and me; .
~ot a single patch can now btl

found ,
Of las! year's blow-aroundy ground I

~:====================J'I . • . Thank goodness. I!====================================:!J
I

Social Brevities.
Jolly Sisters n,let Tuesd<lly after

noon with :\Irs. :\I',llnle Weure at
her home. Sewing and vusiting
IMssej the aften{,}on pleaS':llltly.

Dr. aId :\It·s. John Hound had
their son christened S,UH}:lY after
1I-.J'·:13t three o'clock, Hev. Robber
s·Jn cl l1d s t in g. Go'dnwther chosen
for YO\\:l,~ Do::nuis gcHClay was :\liss
Dorothy Gill of Omaha, and god
father was his uncle, George Round,
ir. ~US5 ~Iargaret Thiele of Al
Hanc-eand inllned~ate members of
the hmily were t,he only oth~rs

nr(~sent. The billby was exactly
t 11'0 m'0'1lths Cold on his chrls{e'ning
deW.

One gron p of Camp }'iro girls
met ,~londay eve\ling with :\laxine
a,n'd Arlene Wolf ~~ their hOllle. Mrs.
Gnaster Is their sponsor.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson was host
ess to her two-table bridge club
~londay afternoon, with :\Irs. Al
bert Jones the only guest.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
church met Wednesd~y at the
home of Mrs. A.A. Wiegardt, witb
14 ladles present.

There were seven laales pr.esent
Thursday afternoon at a quilting
bee held at the home of Mrs. L. H
'CoYert.

--' '~-----------

Heat Puts Load 00 Heart
A Harvard expert has found thaI

the load. on the heart is heavy In
high temperatures.

._---_._-----

Am going to ~linnesota in about
two weeks to get SOlUe dairy
calves. Anyone wanting som.e
of these calves leal'e orders at
Co-operative Creamery or see
me. Chris Larsen, 'Xorth Loup.

61-2tp

• LIVESTOCK

FOR 'SALE-Good barley. Call
Albert Jones 1'18 or Lowell
Jones 1720. 51-2tp

l<'OH. SALE-Hecord books In dup
licate for horsemen, SOc each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

LOAXS-It you want a loan . on
)'our house; if you want a loan
on )'our car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollis. 47-tfc

B'OX SALE--$2,000 mortgage good
standing, liberal discount, se
cured by 600 acres. B.S. Mur·
roy. 50-2tc

}'OH SALE--Some Spartan 'barley
for seed. Fred Dowhower. 50-2tp

!<'OR SALE-~orn fodder. J. W.
Vodehnal. 50-3te

FOR ~SALE-Spotled Poland China
boars. Clifford Goff SO-ttc

l<'OHi SAL~Horses to work or
ride, 'broke or unbroke. Frank
Meese. 49.tfc

}'OR -SALB-Reglstered Hereford
bull, a good one. Joe Kapustka.

61-2tp

I<'OH. SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-tee

Housewarming Party.
The neIghbors of Mr. and Mrs.

l3iIl Harmon pl~asantly sui'prlse::!
them 'at a house\\-armlng party Sun
wi;lY'.ln t'helr home ten miles north
east of Ord. Dinner was served at
one o'clock 'after which the l:Jlelll
bel'S pla)·el(}ca!"(ls. Those prese·nt
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln
and d1}ughter, :\1r. and Mrs. Pete
Duwaand fumlly, Mr. and ~lrs. Ben
:'>la 1y and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sobotka, Mr. and Mrs. l<'mnk Shot
koskl anti family, Mr. 'aUld Mrs.
Steve Urbanski and family, ~lr. and
Mrs. Ign. Urbanski 'and family and
:\11'. and Mrs. Jake Kwl·atkowsk!1 and
family.

Ord Markcfs.
Bggs-on graded basis:

Specials 14c
1<1rsts .••.....•. , ..•..••••.. 12c
Seconds 10c

Cream--on graded basIs:
Xo. 1 ....•................. 25c
Ko. 2 ••••.•••••••••.••••••• 24e

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs. and OYer 7c
Heavy Hens l1c
Leghorn lIens · 8c
Leghorn stags and old roosters 6c

}10H SALE-Iogold State Certified
seed 0,ats,60c per bu. Recoru
meIl'dedby State 'asQcst oats
under Irl'igatlon. A. H. Ea'ster-

_ brook, Arcadia. '51-2tp

:\tAN WITH CAR-To handle pro
fitable Watkins Route nearby
loeality. Must ,be industrious.
Earnings should average $25.00
a week at start. Many exper
Ienced men make $50.00 to $75.00
weekly. Give your age and type
of car. Write the J. H. Watkins
Company, 120 Uberty Street,
Winona, Minnesota. . 50-2t

}'OR SALB-:',f'aynard pla,no, j'ust
turned, dark mahogany, bargain
$2~5.00. Lola Hdwe. 51-ltp

This Is a good time to have your
barness oUed and repaired at

. Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

Insure with the State l<'armers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Hay Mella. 48-10tp

When you need Insurance. Re-
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-tfc

H. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses tItted. 2-tf.

}'OH SALE-35 piece set of pink
glass dishes. John L. Ward.

43-tfc

3rolls
19c. ...

Egg Noodles, fine, med-
ium and wide 15
lIb. pac.kage __ . C

~nENTALS'

\VANT~D-Plumblng, heating and
sheet met~l work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• FAHl\l EQ UIPT.

• 'VANTED

LOST-Young male Chesapeake, }'OH. SALE-Alfalfa seed.' W. J,
dark brown color. Heturn to or IUat. . 51-2tp
,notify, S. W. Hoe. 51-tfc l<"OH. ,sALE-Corn fodder with

LOST-'Nre, wheel and coyer for coru. J. W. Vodehnal. 50-3tc
car between Comstock land my
place, Finder please notify me.
Rudolph Krahulik. 51-Hp

• HEAL ESTATE

WA~TED-A girl to work in the
Parlor. Walter Douthit. 51-lte

WANTED-Henter for a good farm.
George Parker, Arcadia. 50-.2te

FOR RENT-12 Improved combin
ation grain and stocs farms, well
located. Ready now to make 19.0
leases. H. B. Van Decar. 42-tfo

}'OR HE~T-Have a small set of
buildings, with 40 acres of past
ure; work on butldlngs and
fences in exchange for rent. B.
is. Murray. 51-2tc

}'Ol:t HB~T-1"urnlshed apartment
and room. 1617 0 Street. 50-2te

~'OH HENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks from high school, Ord.
H. B. Van Decar. 42-tre

}'Olt HE~T-The Gust Hose house,
jusl 'vacated by Dr. Kruml. See HEEDS Y,ELLOW DENT SEED
~1rs. l<~l'itz Kuehl. 51-2t COHN for sale. Alfred Christen-

sen, North Loup. 50-tee

l<'OR SALE-One DeLaval cream
separator, No. 16. Lloyd Kon
kolesll fiO-2tp

FOH SALE-160 egg incubator,
good as new. Mrs. H. H. Hahn.

50-2tp
}-'O-H-.S""'A-L--:-·E""'''~-D-e';''n-lp-s-t-er-h-a-y-s-ta'ck

erand John Deere fanning mill
or will trade for a good work
horse, J. C. Anderson. 48-tfc

fHHESlIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale. Belt. Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, PUUl ps, Pipe and l<'ittlngs.
The Ke11y Supply Co., Grand Is
land. ' 18-tf

l<'OR SALE-··
150 Acres, well Improved.
110 Acres under Irrigation.
% mile from town, a reaJ bar
gain. HASTINGS & OLLIS. 48-tfo

r: • '

WANTBD-An experienced woman
or girl for housework and cook
Ing On the farm. Phone 0303,
Mrs. Ed Pocock. 50-2tc

:\IAHHlBD MAN with family,
. wants place to work on tarm.

Traetor experience, and all
farm work. l<'rancis Canfield,
Call Ord phone 240(. . 50-2tp

WANTED-A man and wife past
40 years at age. She must be a
gOOd housekeeper and he a
good man on the farm. Apply
In person. No children. John S.
Iioff. 49-4tp

WA:-iTED-=--Your cream, eggs and
poultry. You'll find my cream
station is a businesslike, friendly
place. We'll appreciate a chance
to proY€' it. Tb e next time you
sell )'our produce. l;"airmont
Cream Co., Phone 54. Bd V.
LUkesh, manager. 51-Hc

Draper·5 Gro.cery
====FRIDAY AND SATURDAY" -

Beans, !Jolden Wax,Air
craft, 2 No.2 I 15c
cans._, · .

Tom lOl-t'oes, Ahcraft, fey.

~~~'s.~ ~~::.~.:~ 25c

Pancake Flour, 15
P & G 3 Ibs... ·;. C

Jell Powder, But- 19
ternut, 4 pkgs .. C Kraft Dinner, macaroni

~~~~~~..~~~.~~ :::_ 17C ~hta~~~~~ __ 25c
'I. .

Peas, Little 23~
Dutch, 2 cans__ .. C WIt H.' T IE /it.. • NOW

,

Cheese, Kraft's 45 ~_oII T A 8 o~o~ w~
American, 21bs. C_
ia~~rl~es....__ ........ 25c

nIURSDAY

March 21

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE.-

Ord, NeQraska

. Grapenut Flakes, large
economy package 25
2 packages . C

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

, J·mSIDENCE
. Ord

two blocks east ot the Hotel
Ord on same street, .

A FREE HEi).LTH
. EXAMINATION

Will be given one member
of you r family, \Yithout
charge. WUhout asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you wllI not be
obligated in any way..

Clinic Hours 1 to 5 P. M.
only.

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINAT10NS'

THURSDAY

March 21

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

FOR SALE-----'One young tom gob
bler, wgt, 24 Ibs, l<'rank T. zut
koski, Blyrla. 50-2tp

THE WANT AD PAGE t~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
- 1/ Mrs. Misko Hostess.

1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET Mrs. Will Misko was hostess
. Tuesday afternoon Cor a regular

, meeting of the pinochle club. Mrs.
• COHoICIrENS'-EGG~ • LOST and FOUND • ;HAY, FEED, SEED John Ulrich made high score, :\Irs,

-~ fJ Ben Janssen the low score, and
Mrs, James petska the traveling
award.. -In two weeks these ladles
will be the guests of Mrs, Joe
Pecenka.

ousrox HATCl{ING--$2.00 per
tray at 128 eggs. Dring eggs on
Saturdays. Bvet Smith, phone
2104. 43-tfa

PUHEBHED WHITE HOCK hatch
ing eggs. 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl. 48-5tp

Quality / buff leghorn hatching
eggs, raised them over 16 yrs.,
extra gOOd layers, sc above store
price. It- E. psota. . 50-3te

}<'OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021.

60-tfe

QUALITY BAllY CHICKS-CustOl;l1
'hatching, $6.30 per 30 dozen. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
Special offer 0 n guaranteed
Jamesway brooder and chick
order: Complete line poultry
feeds, peat moss, remedies, all
poultry. supplies. Phone 168.
Goff's Hatchery. 50-He

Best quality baby chicks and
custom hatching. Norco feed,
Buckeye and different .lInes of
brooders, All poultry supplies
and remedies; also Korum,
which Is the best medicine for
ba by chlcks. Custoui hatching
$1.75 per 100 eggs, which Is
$6.30 for a case. Dring your
eggs on Saturday. We have the
extra white high breed. Come
for the best quality and service.
Phone 324J Rutar's Ord Hatch'

. ery. . 50-tfe

, .
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Ladles 26e

60,()0
47.95
36.00

DR. RICH

Rectal Diseaser
CURED

~ .;; t· . ~ -

, .... t' ,', " : ••

._:t'p'_~... r"",-~.,_. __ ~",,_._ l

s~rlbe-d as beginning at the
No r th w est corner of said Lot 3
and running thence East 12
f~et and 2 inches; thence ~un
nmg South, 125 feet· thence
:unning West 12 feet and 2'
inches : thence funning North
1~5 feet to the place of begin
mng.

Te~~n~ of sale: Cash and subject
to exfst ing mortgages of record.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, 1940.

GEOHGE S. HOUND
, , Sheriff of Val1ey Gou~ty,

(SEAL) Nebraska
~'ebr. 21-5t. .

J~lm P. Misko, AHoflH'Y.
~OTlCE O}' PROH.\.TE.

Estate of Wencel :\lisko, Deceas
ed.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Xebraska.

The. State of Nebraska, to all per
sons III said estate : Take notice
that a petition has been filed fo;
probate of the Last Will and Testa
ment. of said Deceased, an d for the
ilPPollltn:ent of George .Misko,
l~alph :\lIsko and vrcror :\1. Hall as
Executors thereof. which has been
set for hearing herein on Ma rch 23,
1940, at 10:00 A. :\1., at my office in
the Court House at Ord, Ncbraska.

JOliN L. ANDE:HSE:-<"
(SMAL) County J'udge.
:\larch 6-3t.

Without a Severe
llospital Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

Alife-time guaran'teed cure
In all cases accepted for
tre~tment.

More than thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your particular rectal
tro.uble, you are invited to
wnte or see

(

Rectal Specialist
Grand Island, Nebraska

Free examInation and consultaUon

E. L. RIch, M. D. Margaret Prlee
, A.sslstant

.Hl~'ls• .'\; Yoge!t;llIz,_ .UtOl'll('JS.
OIll~r .~ or Anll xotlce Of Hearing'

01 } Inal .\.cCOUllt .\.lIl1 I'etltlou
l'or HistrHlUtion••

In the County Court of Ylllky
County, Nebraska.

The State of Xebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of'

:\lagdalena Skolll, Deceased.
On the 6th day of Marc-Il, 1940,

carne the executor of saId estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution
it Is ordered that the 27th day ot·
:\Iarcb, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room. in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing'
suc.h account and hearing saId
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and pla<,;e so designated,
and show caus<-, U such exists, 'why
said account should not be allow
ed a:rd petition gra,nted.

It IS ordered that notice be given
by publication' of a copy of this.
Oruer three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz Ii
l~gal weekly newspa per of gen~ral
clrc~latlon in said county.

WItness my hand and seal this
6th day of:\larch, 1940.
" JOHN L. A.'lDBHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
:\Iarch 6-3t.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt'
and careful attention to' all
busineae.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devote-d exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bUlldbg
OYer Springer's Varlely.

PHONE 96

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

-C. J. MILLER; M. O. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

ASSOCIATES Telephone 65
In the' practice of medicine; X-Ray Diagnosis

Special attention given to SUR- 'Office in MasonIc Temple
GE:RY and DIAG~OSIS

QI<'}I'ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Jolin P.Misko, AUorn('l.
Xotlco of Shcrin"s Sale.

. Notice is here-by given that by
VIrtue of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska in a case
wherein Wel1er Lumher' Company
a corporation, Is plaintiff and
Frank J. Miska Is defendant: I 'will
on the 25th day of March 1940 at
2:00 o'clock in the afte;noon' of
said day, at the west front door of
the Court House, in the City ot Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, offer fo;
sale at public auction, the tollow
Ing descrIbed real estate to-wit·

,That part of Lot 3 in Block 28
ot tIle original townsite of Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, de:

l'!m1.\HT EU:CTlOX NOTICE.
• Notice is hereby given that on
~uesday, "~prl1 9, 1940, a Primary
Ele~lIon WIll be held at the regular
voting place in each precinct in
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
purpose of voting upon and nom
llla~lllg candidates of each of the
politlca l parties for the ofllces here-
III named to-w it : '

Preference for President and
VIce President of the United States.

One each National Committee
man and Committeewoman.

Delegates and alternates to the
several National Conventions

One United States Senator.'
One Meinbe r of Congress for

Fifth Congressional District.
One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secretary of State. _
One Auditor of Public Accounts
One State Treasurer. .
One Attorney General.
One Hallway Commissoner.
One County Supervisor District

No.2. '
One County Supervisor, District

No.4.
One County Supervisor, District

No.6.
Delegates to County Conventions

from each Precinct.
Xon·Political.

Two candidates for Representa
tive for Legislative District No. 29.

Two candidates for Judge of Su
preme COurt from Sixth Distrkt

Two candidates for Judge ot Dls
tr.ict Court for Eleventh Judicial
DIstrict.

~lelllbers of Board of Directors of
each of t~e Public Power and Irri
gation DIstricts created in accord
apce with provisIons of Senate 1<'l1e
No. 310, Chapter 86, Laws ot Ne·
hraska for 1933.

Two candidates for County Judge
of ,Valley C'Ounty, Nebraska.

Said ,electio~ will be open at
eight 0 clock III t'he morning and
w,ill cOl:linue open until eight
o cIock III the afternoon of the
same day.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this fifth
day of ~larch, 1940.

IGN. KLUIA, JR,
(SEAL) County Clerk
~la rch 13-1t. .

Range Thirteen (13). West ot
t~e 6th P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska, except a tract of
l~nd. described as fol1ows: Be
g mn mg 20 feet west of the
northeast corner of the SE!4
of said Section 32, and running
thence west 13 feet;. thence
south one-halt mile j \ thence
east 13 feet; thence north one
half mlle to place of beginning
for road purposes,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 10th day of
April, 1939, together with interest
costs ant! accruing costs. '

Dated this 13th day of February
1940. '

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff of Valley County;

14
Nebraska.

FebI'. -5t.

I . ,,

intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-fiYe
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
uusktlled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five t35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work ma y be seen and information
s,ecured at the otnce of the County
Cl~rk at Ord, l\ebraska, at the
oflhe of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and II'
ngatlon at Grand Island, Xebra s
ka, or at the oillce of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Li.I~oln. Nebraska.
Th~ successful bidder will be

required to furnish bond in an
amout equal to 100% of his con
tract.

-As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than two thou
sand (2,DOO) dollars. '

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or all bldg.
DEPAHT.\lE:~T 01<' ROADS AND

lRHlGATION.
A. C. Tllley,

"'tate Engineer.
L. H. Jones,

DIstrict Engineer.
Ign. Klima, [r.,

Comity Clerk, Valley Count.y.
:\larch 13-3t,

1.45
2.40
2.40

36.00
5.70

33.13

1.16
42.83

26.60
1.20

3.60

16.50
UO
2.10

xonCE TO CO~nt.\.CTOUS.
Sealed bids will be received' at

the office of the Department at
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, ~ebraska, on
April 4, 1940, until 10: 00 o'clock
A. :\1., and at that time publicly
opened and read for Grading, Sand
Gravel Surfacing, CulVerts Guard
Hall and incidental work ~n the
~orfh Loup West }I'cderal Aid
Secondary project No. 1<'AS 3'71·
D(I) lo'ederal Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 1.7 mlles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
68,735 Cu. Yds. Excavation.
74 Thousand Gallons Water

Applied.
1,470 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur·

face Coune Material.
205 Cu. Yds. Concrete for CuI·

!Verts.
118,286 Lbs. Rein!orcing (,Steel

for Culverts.
.75 ~S Lin. Ft. 18" culvert Pipe.

304 Lin. n. 24" Culvert pipe.
28 Lin. Ft. 4S" Culvert Pipe.
40 Lin, lo't. 18" Cull'ert Pipe for

Driveways. ,
20 Lin. Ft. 24" Culvert Pipe for

Driveways.
20 Lin. }I't. 30" Culvert pipe for

DriYeways.
1,568 Lin. 1<"'1. Guard Rail.
Each bidder must be qualiUed to

submit a proposal for any part or
2.25 all of this work as provided in Leg-
2.10 isl~tive Bill No. 206, 1939 Legis
2.40 lahve Session. .
2.40I The attention of bidders is di-

rected to the Special Provisions
,5.35 cOl'ering subletting or assigning
2 40Ithe contract.

:4Q The minimum wage paid to all
1.20 skllled labor employed on this
6.00 contract shall be fifty-five (55)

cents Qer hour.
The minimum wage paid to all

Intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled labor employed on thIs
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be. seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebra,ska, at the
office of the DIstrict EngIneer of
the Department of Roads and II',
rlgation at Grand Island, Nebras- ~============ii
h, or at the office of the Depart- '\"
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Linco~n, Nebraska.

The successfUl bIdder will 00
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con-
tract. '

AI! an evIdence or good faith In
submittIng a proposal for this
work or for any portion thereof
as provided in- the ,bidding blank
the bidder shall file, with hi~
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than the total
am~unt, determined from the fol
!owlllg list, for any group of items l>J:;-------~----i&

or collection of groups of items :====~-------~ --.:.========:
for whlch the bid is submitted

Grading Items, fhe hun'dred
(500) dollars.

Sand ~raYel Surfacing Items,
SCI enfy-flve (75) dollars.

Cu1l'ert Items, two hundred
fifty (250) dollars.

?uard Rall Items, seven1y-five
t7o) dollars.

The right is resefYed to wail'e
all technIcalities and reject any or
all bids.
DBPAHT,~lE~T On HOADS AND

IHRlGATlON.
A. C. Tilley,
State Engineer.
L.R. Jones,

District Engineer.
Ign. Klima, jr.,

Aggre- County clerk, Valley County.
March 13-3t.

(SEAL)

.liO

6.50

10.00

Harold Porter, Same 390

U
L • IW' Seerley, Same :::::: 1:95

n,on Pacific R. R. Co.
I< relght on material ..... 307.31

Union Pacific R. R. Co.
Same ......••.•.. , •.... 47042

Wheeler Lumber Bridge and .
Supply Co., Bridge ma-
terial ............••..... 689.08

Wheeler Lumber Bridge and '
, !Supply co., Same 5Q9.26

Gco. Co wton, agent Com-
pensation and P. 'L. Ins
Premo ....•.•... , •..•••• 100.00

, Report.of Committee on Road
1< uud clatms read as follows to-
wit: '
Arcadia Lumber Co., Snow

28.50 fence posts .•...•..•••.• 10.25
J. D. Adams Co" Grader

repairs .•.....•......••• 44.20
C}aude Barber, Labor ••••• 2.40
E:d 1<'. Beranek, Office sup-

plies .•..••.•.••....••••
Hoy Drawbridge, Labor ••••
Allie }I'enton, Same ...•••••
T. B. Hamilton, Labor and

car mileage .•.•........ 139.05
Cliff Hawks, l'J.'ruck hire

and labor 5.65
Island ~upply Oo., Welding

inater lals .•............• 2056
Island Supply Co. Hd we.. " 14:97
Island. Supply ce., 'Welding

equipment ..........•... 419
Ialand Supply Co" Main- .
• tainer blades .•......•.. 193.54

Nelson Jorgensen, Labor .. 2.40
~ohn Jones, Labor ..•.••.• 1.20
Stele Kapustka,Labor and

team hire ..•...• ,...... 12.50
Anton Kapustka, Same .... 5.85
Karty Hdwe., Supplles and

repairs ....••.....•..•.. 10.23
19n. Klima, [r., Fr-eight and

express prepaid .•..•••• 1.95
Knapp urcs., Repatrs and

supplies .......••....••• 3.73
Ed Keller, Labor ..•....•.• .90
John Knopick, Labor and

team hire ...•......• , • • 4.05
Pete Kochanowski, Labor

and team hire .•...•••••
Kokes Hdwe, Buppltes and

repairs .•.• I •••• , •••••••

N
Ned Larkin, Labor •• , •••••
I orval Loft, Same ••••••••

18.00 L. &. L. Tire Shop, T}re re-

I
' pairs ••..•••.••••••• , ••

6 00 ~d ~ason, Labor .•••.•• :.,
· Mensing and HuH Truck

and maintainer 'repairs .•
14 00 'YUber McNamee, Labor .•

. Nebr. iCont. Telephone Co
Co. Engineer service and

3238 toll .•.•..•....•.••. , , •• 6.70
· Ord Electric Plant, Electric
80 current at shop .•••.••. 2.10

· Ord Electric Plant4 Same at
oll tanks .•.•.......•••••

Leon Osentowskl. Team and

O
labor •••••• t • I , •••••• I • • 3.6-0

I'd Auto Sales Co., Rent
for housing maintainer 1
year ............••.....•

Harry Peterson, Labor ...•
Harold Porter, Same .
Jay B. PraY, Truck dtivlng

and labor 39.18
The Ord Quiz, Hecord books 52.50
Sack Lumber and coal Co.

Lath and coal ......... :
L. W'. Seerley, Labor •••..•
Darwlll Sheldon, Same ....
~oyd Sheldon, Same ....••
hank Svoboda, Welding

gas . 1.1 .

Harrr Walker, Labor '..••. ,
1'h,llllp Wentek, Welding ...
Ollver Whitford, Labor ...•
John B. 'Zulkoskl, Dragging
Geo. Cowton, agent, Com-

pensatlon a,nd P. L. Insur-
ance premium .•••..• , .. 325.00

J. A. Brown, agent, Gasoline
bond premium ••....•••• 2~.00
Report of Claims Committee OD

State Assistance Administration
lo~nd c'alms read as follows to-
Wlt: '

MyrIe Hedge, Casework-
,er In relief oroce, mileage 17.26

lo rank Kruml, !Postage and
office supplies .•.••••.•• 14.00

Frank Kruml, Official mile-
• age ..•..••••••.••..•••• 14,70

Nebr. Office Service Offi~e
equipment ...• , •. ' •. ,.... ~.M

Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co.,
Ser.ice and toll 1Q.8~

The Ord Quiz, Offi'c~" ~~p:
pIles .•.....••...••. ,.... 4.75
¥Oyed and seconded that tore

~OH~g reports of Committee on
<:lalnls, be a~cepted as read, and
warran~s drawn", upon proper
funds III payment of all claims
allowe-d. Motion carried.

Upon motion dUly carried meet
Ing re~esse-d to April 2 1940 at
10: 00 o'clock a. m. ' ,

IGN~ KLIMA, JH.
Couut.y Clerk

lQ.OO
17.00
17.M

68.25
18.70
16.15
37.5Q
61.65
~7.50

30.00
19.80
17.10

Where Grand Island
, dances

Saturdays. Sundays
March 16 • 17

p'A~JL. )[OOIUlEAD

, Mardi 23 • 21
CIIESTE.R.nELD

March 30 •81
JUDIY JAMES

Gents tOe

Thursday-Joe Lukesh

Proceedings of the County Board

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

March 5, 1940
At 10;00 A. M.

M€'etipg called to order by ChaIr
man with all supervlsors, namely
Jablonski, Suchanek, Brel;ler, Zik
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen
present upon roll call. '

. Minutes of 'last meeting were
read ant! approved as read.

Bank balances as of February
2?, .1940, read as follows: First
~~tlOnal• B~nk, o-a, $43,212.45;
lo trst ~atlOnal Balik, Arcadia,
$20.359.33; Arcadia State Bank
$21,923.78. '

The following official bonds
bearing the endorsement of the
Conunit tee on Bonds were forlllal
ly approved as to sureties, upon
mot.lou duly carried, to wit:
Alfred A. WiE·gardt, ~lember

County Soldiers Relief
Coiu.ntsslou ......•..•... $500.00

Otto Bartz, Same 500.00
Hugo :\lalottke, Indepenuent
,Township Treasurer .... 2000.00

Edgar W. Roe, Enterprise
Township Assessor ..... 500.00

J a III e s Svoboda, :.; 0 b I e
Township road cve rsce r .. 500.00

R a I ph Hug he s, Arcadia
'Townsh Ip Justice of the
1'02.ace , 500.00
B.emg noon, meeting recessed

unt~l 1: 00 p. in. at which time
again .calleu to order with all
supervisors present.

Application of Louis VoU on
behalf . of Slavin Lodge, of 'z. C.
E." J., in Geranium Township, for
a On Sale" ant! "Otf Sale" license
to sell beer, came on for considera
tion, and there being no objections
thereto, and the fee of $77.00 hav
ing been paid, the application was
granted and allowed, upon motion
unanlmously carried. .,'

The matter of the refunding of
the balance of outstanding Court
house and Jail Bonds, at a lower
and current rate of interest, came
on .for consideration, and after
havlllg considered proposals from
various bond houses, proposal of
.Mr. D. L Pettis, vice-president of
the firm of Kirkpatrick-Pettis
company, to refund present out
standing bonds. in amount of
$31,MO.00, optional September 1
1940, to mature September 1 1948'
now drawing 3% seml-an~ually'
tor a Uke amount, to become dU~
September I, 1948, optional fn 5
years, at a rate of 2% % interest
seUlI-annually, was accepted upon
motion. unanimously carried, it
appeanng to be the best proposi
tion available at the present time.

Heport of I<'rank Kruml County
Hellef Director, of $934.47, ex
pended for direct re llef during
1<'ebl'uary was accepted up a n
motion duly carried.

Requisition of Frank Krullll tor
$1000.00 for March rellef req~lre
ments, was allowed in the sum of
$900.00, upon motion duly carried.

Report of meeting of Valley
C-Gunty Soldiers Rellef Commls
alon under provisions of law fix
Ing their requirements and b~dget
as $I,300.QO, during the fiscal year,
of 1940 was read, and accepted
upon motion duly carried and
ordered place on file, and a war·
r,ant for $500.00 ordered drawn on
General 1<'und, In favor of said
Commission, to be administered b1
said Commission according to law
on motion carried.

Report of Claims Committee on
General lo'und claims read as tol
lows, to-wit:

The Arcadian, publishing
proceedings, ...•.••••••. $ 8.95

The A ill e rIc a n Legion,
Grave markers ......•..• 21 90

The Augustine Co., Office .
supplies and leilll blanks 31.21

ElIsworth Ball, tr., Super-
visor tees ...•....•••.••

J. A. Barber, Same ..••.•..
John G. Bremer, Same ••
A. R. Broll. Expense at·

tending state meeting .•
The Capron Agency, Co.

Treas. burglary insur-
ance prejIllum •••..•.••• 17.50

c.lark Dray Line, Drayage.. 3.0Q
1< red J. Cohen, Deputy Sher-

Iff fees •..•••....•.•...•

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - ....

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand I~land, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

IJICENlSED AND BONDW FOR YOUR PRO'TEC'I'ION-QPER
ATING UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE UNITlID

STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE)

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horsei and Mules Every Wednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.,
JOHN TORPEY, Mana~er .• :. BILL HARRY, Auctlonoor

WALTER CARPENTER, Vice-President
BROADCAST SATURDAYS-ll:3Q TO 12:00-0VER KMMJ

62.00
3.90
4.50

AUBLE BROS.
PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians .

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldinl O. pearson
Wilmer W. AJadertoa

l'hoDe S37 Ora, l{ebralb

C. W. Weekes,'M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

. O!!lee Phone U

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Llenled Mortldan.

H. T. Fruler LeRo7 A: FrUier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
81'!CULI8T

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'I'hroat
Gluael Fitted
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic P!l7alclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.



.Ln '-l.c. PH!"UJ

Xo,10 25
Can ------ e

SlIced or lIah es

No, 10 35
Can ------ C

2·1b. 21
Jar ------- C

Dally Lunch Brand

Oregon Water Pack

Prunes

Peanut Butter

Peaches

EGGS
2Doz. Z5c

(Suhjed to )Iarkd Chang'es)

Jo.III\ L~
Wright's

1.lb 7e .tH·lb. lOe
Loaf____ LoaL __

WlllTE or WHE.\T
TWs new Bread Is made by a
recipe deHlolH~d by Julla Lee
WrIght and JIlany homeJUakers after
endless tests UlIlI months of re·
srarch. It's truly a "oJUan's Idea
of good llreiHI • , , fhnor£ul, 11eli·
tate, tCIIIIeI' iUHl perfut for toast I
'II') it I----_._-----_.

12N 2111 . iJf
C~~lS.~.~. • 9 I

12~~n;-.- ..1.15
1 Z~~~1;- 1.03
12~~n; 1.3"1
1 Z~~il~.~:~.1.09

• 6 ~~~1;·· ....·.5"1c

(PrIces elYecthe only l'rIda)' and Sato.rdal)

Snioked DanIS ~~h:~\~L Lu.17e

Beef Roast ~~:~k co.ts .LB.17C

St k Ued Sirloin' 18ea or ('huck_~ . LB. e

BI Larg'c 10oogna Ulng·s . LU. e

B Smoked 8acon JO\\ 18- . . LlJ. e
Whiting ~:~~~:n--------------------3 LUS. '25e

Lal4d Pure . . 4 lb. 291{og--r---______________________ pkg._ e
'I

SaCe\Hlf J:'armer·Collsumer Sale
PRUNES and RAISINS

SUllS"t:ct

Prunes .1Iculum,. ~t~: .. 1ge
.Uol'llIng Star Bnllld

PrlllleS S~e l,O.Ib. 4ge
00 lO() ..• ,I kg. ..

Sun·Mald

I'>· • •Il Seed- 1~-oz. 8e.\-dISI S le"!I. , •.. ,etu•• ,.

Household Brnnd
I{' • • '0 Seed- 4-1b. 23,USlns IeII .. , .... ling ... e

Hitz ~Ir~(:~~rs,., .. , ...•.. ~:I~., .. 21c
rl'e'l l'au(crlJUr;r, lIlacl>, 1-lb ~7

t ~~.Ib, l'klO. :w", ... , . .1'kg: .. ;) C

SYI"lll> Slcc.,)· 1Io1l0\\' ::6-0z:. 29
l auc .t .lIalt1c., , ,Cau ... C

Cherub l\lill\: ... , ~I~~l . . •• 6c
O'lt' :\"u(ro-Sl'~cd)' 3-lb. 14c

t S Or old st) Ie ...••.•. l·kg...

C , k t<:xeell 2-1b. 17r,lC ers lirullluu .... ,l'kg. .. c

\Vheaties .... , ..2 ~~:~.. 19c
l\latches H:::d'.~~.... :i~.o~ .. 14c

Make Extra Savings On Each Can Now by
Purchasing in these Gand tz-can Lots,

.\lr" or, 13e 3-lb. 37e
• I-lb. 1I1lg llllg ...

(PrIces eiYecthe Qnl,f J:'rldIlI and Saturdll1)

Shop for :foods at Safeway where Every Item is Guaranteed to be a Completely Satisfactory Value!

Oranges ;~~e~~~~ Doz.20e

Grapefruit ~l~n~~:e~~~~l~~~~ · DOZ. 2ge
Radishes ·ie~~;~8- .3 Hunches 10e

Potatoes ~~;i:IllJlhs .15 LUS. 23e

Apples ~~~r~:.~~ll~~~~----------------- 4LllS. 25e

Carrots ;:.~~,~~r:~:s------------~. 2Bunches ge

Oranges ;~I~:li:~ ' DOZ. 27e

C, d Ba s Uonl,lc Uure 3 10,til Y . r or Sluler........ liars. e

Coffee.

rJ' II' lir".,efrult 12 :\"0. 2 79
~OWIl Ollse Jukc.,........... Cll"" e

P . SUlOnr lid"', (au<-)', 12 :\"0. 2 $1 4~eas :.l :\"0. :.l Cu.... :.:;;", , . . • • • . . . CUllS .;)

Grapefruit ~::~d, ;':,".; :.. 10e
C,'l ll(l y S',edlsh ~Jlllts Or l-lb. 17e

c.·reme de ~Ieuthe.•••••••••• 1Iag ...

I~ . I ,l'n"Uc Crcst 2 :\"0. 2% 2geedC les c.hok.,. lu s) rU11. • • • •••• Cuus.

I~ 'cl '0 11l1Oh" a)', . 2 :\"0.2% 27eed les Standl....l,............... Cuus.

l\larshntallows ~~~~',r: ~~l:.. ,. 10e
1\1 '.' · l'lut 19
.IT ayonniuse l'ledmo"t, ...••...• Jur ..• e
Salad Dressing UuC'h•."s ....•. J:rar~ . . 25e
:Flour Kltcheu Cratt, 4S-lb. $1 49

24-11" ling 77e ...••...••.••. Dag, . •

Apricots ~J~~f?Jnpeele(L ~~~1-~.~~ 17e.

Beans ~~~~i;y~~ W;~.._ g~;L~ ,.. 10e.

Kidney Beans ~~~tel~:d _..~~~l~ ge.

Tomatoes &~~r~~:~ "' "g~;1.~ 12e.

H0 miny ~i~~~~:~d~~n~:ains-- ,g~;1~.:~ 10e.

Mixed Vegetables ~~;,210c.
C Stolel) 's 'yhole Graln .xo, 2 11- 12' -123orn White or Yellow I'an _ . e. •• ~~~s~_.

Corn ~,\~t:I)~: (':;~;I~\.\~~_I~~ .~I~;I ~ 10e. • • 12 ~~~s~_ 1.15

Peas ~~~~~~);S ;~o:~~)~.~~~~ .---------}:~ 2_13e. • • 12 ~~~s~-1.47

Carrots ~~~;~~)-'~------------- ~~~ ~ 10e. • • • 6~~~s2 -- 55e

B t Stolelfs xo, 2 10 ' 6 . 2 57ee S Small, "hole ~-----~-----------Can - c...·. ~~~; __ c
Peas-Carrots _ _.._ _ _.. ~:;l 2_15c. • • • 6~~~s2 -_ 85e

SauerK14aut ' Xo, 2~2' 10 6.xo. 2~ 57
__ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••('Iln --- c.... ClIns -- e

Toniato Juice _ _._ t7~~z'_1ge ••• 12 t~:~~_ 2.19
Stokely's Catsup .~~~~:~0--------------------------------- 2t~tf{~s__ 25e

OTHER LOW PRICES ALL DURING STOKELY'S PANTRY SALE!

Clarence Jensen, I
_________pastor. " IIlIIIIIIIl__H1llliWralllJlll!W;IBUI!IIl!I&Iilr.lEiIlIi..ll&II

~tlJilDY Lutheran.
Sunday is Palm Sunday, com·

memorating C h l' i s t 3 triumpha.!
entry into Jerusalem. Christ was
rejected by Ilis <:ountrymell be
cause He presented Himself as
their Saviour. All they wanted was
an earthly king. Christ is coming
to our city 'Sunday. as well as
every day, What is His reception
going to be? Do you bel10ld him as
your Saviour?

Next Sunday our Sunday school
will begin at 9: 451

Divine worship at 10: 30.
There will be 12 adults con

firmed, 6 baptisms, and acceptance
of new members into the congrega
tion.

Council meeting, Wednesday at
8 p. m.

Comlllunion service, Monday and
Thursday at 7: 30 p. m.

Divine worship, Good It'r1day at
9 a. lll.

United Bre~n.
Week day services include the

W. M. A. which meets WednelMla,
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Emma Han
sen as hostess at the parsonage
and Mrs. A. C. Waterman as l~ad
er.

i'rayer service Thursday even
ing at the parsonage.

Junior Chrlstion Endeavor, Sat
urday a1ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Palm Sunday services at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m.
The evening service will be a

study of Revelation 17.

Presh,fterian ChurdL.
10 a. m., Sunuay school.
11 a. m., Church sen ice.
The young people w1l1 have full

~I1al'ge of the service. They wlIl
give a drama entitled, "The Chal
lenge of the Cross." The entire
choir wll! take part come out and
worship with us. The young peo
ple merit your support.

6: 3D p. m. The Young People's
Society w1l1 meet early for the
business meeting as it is for the
election of officers and annual re
ports wlll be given.

_Wednesday night, 7 p. m., choir
practice at the chur<:h.

m, SMOOTHING.

~'!l!!!~
Give your breakfast set
a facial; New beauty is

0\
guaranteed with lusta.
quik Enamel. 18 live1Y
colors":-all self. smooth·
i"g. lustaquik dries ia 4

~ hours,gi\esabard Ion·
life, w"terpcoof f,ni5~.

SORENSEN DRUG STORE

MARCH 13, lY4U

.[
] I T.wo Valley c.ou.nt.y farmers ~ov- and at Xorth Platte where they vi-

B U R
" TEL L ed tnto Garfield county last v; eek. sited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wicks,
vv They are Charles Otto of North who operate a grocery store there.

Loup who has moved on to the Sunday was homecoming day at
--------------------- Frost farm and the Hrebec family the Congregational church and a

John Wiberg spent ~lonJ.'ay in who have moved on to the farm special program was planned . in
Grand Island. vacated by Albert Treptow. . honor of Mrs. Arthur Lan'gstrorn,

J. L. Pearl, who is attending to Chester Hallock is now proprle t- Sunday school superintendent, who
busluess matters in Omaha spent 01' of the south bowling alley where was present for the first time since
Sunday in Burwell. Phillip .Webb with a score of 217 recovering from her illness and op-

Mrs, Wesley Smith and family of points won the $2.50 prize paid to eratlon. Clifford Worm, l\1 I' S ,
ValleyvIew visited Mrs, Roy AUStill the man with the .highest score of West's class and the primary de
in Dr. Cram's hospital Satul"uay. the week, Miss Sarah Grunkemey- partmeut sang spoclal songs. Mrs.

Fred Nordlck is visiting Mr. and e r with a total of 160 points won Lillie Mickel presented Mrs, Lang
Mrs. It'. N. Smith at Beaver Cross- the same award for the women. At strom with a bouquet of ~'OS0S.
Ing. . the east al1E'Y Jack White won the Matrhnouy evidently goes thru a

Dwight Johnson and Guy Becker money for making the best score family like the measles. Both of
attended a farm sale near Sargent fOl' the men. Mrs. C. IV. Hughes the children of Mrs. Della Young
Monday. and Mrs. Austin Anderson tied with were married last week end, Her

A dinner honoring Mrs. Lotta the high score for the women. son, 1'lYel'eH. and Miss Doris Bales
Mae Brown, supervisor of the East- ~lr. andMrs, Elmer Graber drove drove to South Dakota Fdd"y,
ern Star, w1ll be held in the Hal- to Loup City Sunday where Mr. where they visited relatives in Win
lock hotel 6: suo'ctock It'rid"y eve- Graber has a job driving a truck ne r an d were married. Doris is the
ning. with a road construction gang. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

~Ir. and Mrs, Georg€ Bake I' drove Grabel'S expect to move this week Bales. She graduated from the
to Fairmont Saturu"y where they from the Baker residence west of Burwell high school last spring and
were week end guests in the home Burwell to the apartments in the O. is now tcachlng her first term of
of Mr. Bakera parents. J. ~l1ller bulldiug. Mr. and Mrs. Sc1100l in the Bastsiue district.

Joe Dworak of Omaha,a brother Loren Livermore and family are Everett Young is an industrious
of Mrs. J. V. Johnson, was a Tues' making their home with them at \he farmer who ~as lived with his
day dinner guest in the Johnson present time. mother and sister on a farm north
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chenoweth east of Burwell for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petit and two entertaincd , Mr. aud Mrs. Lester Sunday night his sister Violet, who
daughters and Mrs. Ben Petit of Thompson and family, Mr. andMrs. Is a junior in the Bur'wel l high
Sargent 'were Sunday guests in the Dermot Erlngton and family, Mr. school and Lloyd Cone, son of Mr.
C. D. Bishop home. andMrs. Kenneth Adams and sons, and Mrs. Guy Cone were united in

R. H. Douglas was in Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cronk Sun- mar rlage in the W. L. Mye.rs home
Thursday and Fr iday where he at- day in their home near Nunda. by Judge B. A. Rose. The bride
tended a soil conservation confer- Joe Flakua has received word wore a silk dress and the groom
ence, . from his wife in New York City, a dark gr"y suit. Mr. Cone is em-

Ernest Worden, who is very sick staling that her father passed ployed on the E. V. Holloway farm.
with the flu is 'being oared for in away. He does not expect his wife Mrs, Young has another daug'hte r,
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. John home for souie time as she will who Is lI-lrs. Dan Ehresman.
Shelton, where he was taken Fri- spend several weeks visiting rela- The Burwell bowllng team spon
day. tins in New York City, where she sored by Virgil Beck drove to Ord

Miss Irma Cadek, who Is employ- was called two weeks ago by her :'o1onu3Y night where they defeated
ed in Hennlch's beauty shop, spent father's Illness, the Ord team by a score of 104
the week end In her parental home Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Indlecoffer points. The Burwel1 keglers were
south of Burwell. of Genoa. and Rev. and Mrs. Harold Ernest Brandtas, Bill Berryman,

Miss Dorothy Paulin spent the Massie of Taylor were dinner Haymond Johnson, John Carmen,
week end with friends in Haatlngs. guests Monday in the home of Rev. Guy Audersou and Howard Tucker.

Miss Lela Butcher will be hostess and Mrs, Shelby J. Light. Rev. l\Ir.and Mrs. Chr ls Peterson and
at a mlscellaneous shower honor- Indlccoffe r Is conducting revival son of Grand Island were week
Ing Mrs. h'Yerelt Young in the home meetings in the Evangelical church end guests of Mr. and Mra, Knute
of her brother, Hugh Butcher Fri- at Taylor. Peterson.
day evening. This column was incorrect last ,1\'11'. and ,:'\Irs. Ralph Sperling were

Richard Thomas, who is a stu- week when it stated that Frank Sunday ~uests in the horne of Mrs.
dent at the Kearney State 'I'eachers Bartos had filed for county com- Sper'!ing s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.I
college, spoke over the radio from missioner in the east district on D. Ingraham of North Loup. I
Kearney Monuay afternoon. the democratic ticket. Mr. Bartos Mrs. Leo Nelson and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. It'. It'. Wagner, Helen filed on the republican side. Six and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and son I
and A. U Shocuiake r drove to years ago he was elected to this Harold of Blyriaspent the week
Broken Bow for ,business reasons office on the democratic ticket. Two end In Lincoln where they visited I
Thursday and later to Mason Oity years ago he was a candidate for relatives and friends.
where they visited relatives. reelection on the 'democratic ticket Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and

Virgil Key, who is enrolled in the but this time he decided to try his }t;velyn drove to Omaha with fat
ceo camp at Broken Bow, spent luck on the republican ticket. His cattle Tuesday.
the weekend with his home folks opponent in the primary election Nell Sloan returned home Mall
in Burwell. He visited Mrs. Bessie will be ~Irs. Victor Johns whose day from Omaha and It'dHs Oity
Key and family, and Mr. and Mrs. husband defeated him in the gen· driving a new Dodge car.
Chester Johnson. Virgll holds an eral election two Y~'''1rS ago. .lIrlrs. C. W. Hughes entert'ained
lmporlant position in the cec Rev. J. Bruce Wylie has decided the Se'wing elub ill her home Thu,rs
camp having three leaders under to reject the call he receiYC'd last day afternoon. Mrs. Chester Hal
him, who are in charge of :finy wee.k from the Me-thodist c'hurch at lock and :'\1I"s. Neal Sloan wero
1:ioys. Atkinson. This position offered a guests. Mn. Huglhes served tuna

Rev. and :'\1rs. J. Bruce Wylie vi- larg€r salary and fine modm'n par- fish sandwiches, pkkles, poppy seed
sitC'd t~e E. G. Br€chblll 110me Sun- sonage. The Wylies de<;:lared they ("ake and coffee.
day evening, where Mrs. Brechbill prderred to stay in Burwell and IMrs. K. M. Parsons entertained
is 111 with a severe case of the flu. that they disliked llloying in mId- the Quilting club in her home Mon-

The Saint Patrick motif was car· rear. day afternoon. ~lrs. Spieth of Bl-
ried out in the ,efreshll1~nts ~erYCd ~lr.ll!nd ~Irs. L. L. Smith and gin, ~Irs. ParsOns' mother, was an
at the .Ladles Ald;neetlllg III the :'oIark Smith were guests in the C. out of ,town guest. I
MethodIst church ,\ ednesd3Y. Mrs. A. 1J.abbilt home a,t Ce-dar Rapids Mr. and :\Irs. K. ;\I, Parsons were,
~Iary B!'ewer. ~1iss l\!~mle Brewer su.ndaY.• Gran'd Island visitors Frid,ay. I
and :\11:5. W. T. Audel ~on, the com· ':\1" G \. It', 'I f W Ib ·h '
mittee in charge sened sandwich. • I~. '."' al ee 0 0 ac \\ as }{Ullllll'lu'e S'lle
es made from gr'een bread. a green t. ~ucs,t III the .home of her son, Also lunch, an'l ch1idr~ll's made·,
salad and cup cakes with green f "~, I .Ital lee, Wife. and family the over garments at the old Council
icing. The afternoon was spent vi- 0 ep,l1 t of the ,I eek. . IOak building Saturday P. ~1. '
siting. ~Irs. Anst€n Hald 'has recelyed Christian IChurch. 51-He

Mrs. Lewis l\loon~ was hostess to word from Los Angeles to the effect 1
the Domestic Science club in her that her br,other, Clarence A1.JIx;lt ~----------------------1
home Wednesdar afternoon, :\10- has been reIe'ased from the hosplt- I
tron pictures which he and his al where he .was a patient for.a Ord Church Notes I
fden'us shot were exhibited by month followlllg an acddent m L . •
Dwight Johnson. Unusual sn"p- which he was ,seriously injured ---- 4
shots was the ,subject of roll call. when a train ~'an oYer him. Ills MeUlOdlst ('hurdl .xotes.

George L. Waters of Lincoln, legs wero broken, his back Injured. Church school, 10: 00 a. m.
brother of A. A. Waters. and Mrs. He has ~en placC'd in 'a cast and High school league. 10 :00 a. m.
Lola Sloan an4 famlly 'and Mr!. is sUIl ~dfast. Morning worship, 11 :00 a.. m.
Nona Berney of B!artl€lt, nieces of ,~lr. and. ~lrs. Carl Shelton were Epwort~ league, 6:30 p. m.
Mr. Waters were guests in the H. ::Sunday dmner guests of ~Ir. and Inner CIrcle, 8 :00 p. m.
S. Dittrich home' Sunday where Mrs. Earl J:<'arlee. XextSunday is Palm Sunday.
they called to visit Mr. Waters. Mr. and ~lrs. It', A. Johnson and O}lr special pre-Easter meetings
Mrs. Dittrich reports that her faih· :'011'. and ~Irs. E. Eo TJ'oxell droye begIn ~Io~dar evening, March 18.
er is .somewhat improYCd and that to .sargent Sunday where· they at- You .are lllVlted to attend these
he now sits up In a wheelchair. tended the funeral service,s for meetll1gs each eve.

A wal"ning to siafeguard demo- :\lrs. Jennie Troxell, who was an G. C. Robberson,
cracy was sounded by It'athel' l\lur· aunt of ~Irs. Johnson and :\11', Twx- pastor.
ray in his address at the l'~arlllers ell. 'The services were held in the
dinner held in >the CongrE'gatlonal :\Iethodist church and interment
church It'riday enning which more was made in the Taylor cemetery.
than a hundred people 'attended. Mr. and :'oIl'S. Alvin Troxell of Ne
It'ather ~Iurray decried the evils of Ugh who were week end guests in
dictatorships and lauded the part the Johnson and Troxell 'homes al
which the tillers of the sol1 pla)'ed so attended the funeral. 1\Irs. ~Iary
in the preservation of a demoCl'acy. Troxell. mother of Alvin Troxell,
The Misses ~ina Nickells. Al,aire aloo was a guest but owing to her
Pulliam and Opal Kern presente<! age and poor health she dId not go
an original piano dIalogue. Robed to Sargent for the funeral.
penas gaye a reading entitled '1"al'm Donna Mae l"arlee celebraited her
l\1radise! A man on th~ street 6eventh hirthday anniversary Tues
program was cleverly presented by d>ay and in honor of the occasion
Mrs. George West. Mrs. Mary her mother, Mrs. Earl Jo'arlee, in
Stodoord led group singing. John viled all the girls in the first grade
Penas presided as master of c~re- and th'Olr teacher, Miss Meuret, to
monies an4 Sam ~rrli<>n ac~ e.a her home for a party. Ice cream
toastm'aster. After the looal pro- an<:l birthday cake were ~rved.
gram ,the group heard the ·broad· After a three months V'aCation :n
casted addresse-s 0 f President Los Angeles. ~Ir. and Mrs. H. J.
Rooseyelt, Secrct.ary of Agriculture Coffin returnC'dhome Saturday.
W'alI~re and 1'o~tlllaster G~nel'a: They ma<:le the trip on th~ bus. Mr.
Farlcy. and Mrs. Halph Walker met them

in Grand Island and brought th€'m
home. 'I'lle Coffins report a very
enjoyalJle time. They visited many
fOrlner Burwelliles including Julia
Cram McN~ley, her husband and
family, Mrs. Honor Cram Duelks
and husbanll. MIss Ion~ Disbipg.
who Lives in Long Beach, Mr. and
:\lrs. James Petersen and their
'laughter, Mrs. Clara St. John an<:l
her husband and Mr. and Mrs.

,l<'rank Bunnell. One 'Of the most
! enjoyable features of the {rip for
I :\11'. Coffin was meeting an old
schootmate. W11liam J. Mozart,
whom he has seen but twice in
62 ye.ars. Mr. Coffin and Mr. Mo
zart were boyhood friends in Bos
t on. Mr. Mozart is a retire<! civil
engincer who has supervised lUany
important government projects,
both in United States and Mexico.
The Coffins were also entNtalned
by Judge and HI'S. E. p. Clementi!
and their famIly. 1MI'. Coffin re-
plods that Judge C1'emeuts has
built a fine home In Ontario, Calif.,
which :'\11'. C-offin says is 'a very
beautiful ~1ty: Two of Judge Cle
ments' sons operate a lumberyard
there. Judge and Mrs. Clements
took Mr. and Mrs. Ooffin with them
011 a trip through the Imperial
Valley to Calexico where the Cle
ments' daughter, Mrs. Stacy. i3 the
business manager of the only news
lJaper in this city of 7,000 popula
tion. On their return trip the
Coffins stopped at Denver and at

I Sidney where they visited relatives

,
: (
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Black mare, 9 years old, wt. 1300
Mare colt, coming 3 years old, wt. 1100

I Coming 2 year old red heifer
1 coming yearling whiteface heifer.

•Inery.
King separator, in goo~i shape

·2 incubators, Old Trusty'
Go?d heavy I %-il),ch l)a:r:ll€s,s
FaIr harness ' .
Collars, straps, etc., single harnes.s
Kid's saddle
Fly nets
300 ash posts
10 loads of ash stQve wood
Tank heater ' ..
Set of good %-inc1.l fOpe blOCk & tackle
:,>. steel barrels
$llop tools of all ~inds
Garden CUltivator

h

Pecenka & Son

What Size HalTI
Witl You Want

This Easter?
We are now accepting orders for Easter Hams,

and if you'll give us your order now we'll pick out
and save foryou just the size you like.

Whether you want to cook your ham or want
one that you just "heat and eat," but with the
same fine flavor, we'll be able to care for you. Sev
eral nationally-famous brands will be featured.

Everybody in the family likes ham and there,
are so many different ways to serve it, and so little
waste, that ham Is really one of the most econom
ical meats you can buy.

The price Is lower this year, too, than it has
been for many years.

What size !zam will you want? Tell us
today and we'll have it for you.

ae

I While roller skating Friday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Doggitt and
eruoo n, Shirley, daughter of Mr. daughters of Taylor were Saturday

i an d ~Irs. Francis Thomas, fell and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
i brok e ~ler arm .. She was taken to non Dye.
I Dr, Srn i t h for al(E'nlion and treat- Mrs. \V. H. McDonald returned
I mont. Even though Shirley is only Saturday from Gypson, 111., where
"!ive yra rs old this is the second she was ca lled by the death of a
, t iin e she has broken her arm. brot hcr-In-Ia w. :>lrs. Maude Ful ler

Henry 1!c1luIlen, 1<'. M. Butts, who accompanied :>Irs. McDoria ld
TOll! Danks and Leslte Westover I to Illinois, whe re she visited some
left Sun day morning on ,l, business' friends, returned F'ridu y.
I Ii P In the Red River Valley in~lr. and :>Irs. Fred Strong of AI
:>Iinnesota. uie ria were Mondny dinner guests

MI'. and ~Il's. Vernon :-\elson spent in the ho iue of Mr. and Mrs, ver
tho week end visiting friends and non Dye.
re lat ives in Xelig h, Greigbton and ,:\11'. and ~Irs. A. L, Pulliam of
Plainview. They will move this Gel'ing visited their son Hallet, his
weck into the Guyer property that wife and family and other friends
lias vacated Saturday by :\11'. and in Burwell Mouday and Tuesd'ly.
:\!rs. 13. W. Wagner. The Wagno rs A farewell dinner honoring Carl
have moved iuto the Ralph Walker Weber who has returned to his
house where the John Blaha family home in Ogden. U., was held in the
formerly lived. D. T. Priee home Sunday. Those

l\!r.and :\lrs. Halph Wiberg en- prcscut were ~Irs. Magdaline Web
tertalned Sunday in honor of their er, Mr. and Mrs, Will Weber, Mr,
children whose bl rt liday anulvcr- and Mrs, Walter Lund and family,
sarles were last week. Their daugh- :\11'. and Mrs. Carl He'hnkauip awl
tel' BeHy is a day and a year older son, :\11'. and :\Irs.:\1cKinley Helm
than their son Donnie. Those pre- kauip and family. :-'1r.anu Mrs.
sent were Sam Wiberg, Lulu and Harry Brockman.:\Ir. and Mrs.
John Wiberg, Mr. and Mrs, Hay Wi- Frauk Kennedy and SOliS, and :>11'.
lJcrg and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and Mrs, Elwin Auble of Ord,
Jurgensen. M. C. Ole-ott has severed his con-

:\11'. and Mrs. l<'ay Livermore vi- ncctlons with the Burwell butter
sited friends in Sargent Saturday. facltory and is now employed by the

Hay Bissell of Kearney, son-in- Xcrt h Loup Valley Power and 11'
law of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Garrison rlg'at Ion company. As yet no one
is Working on the new postofflce has been hired to replace him in
building in Ord this week. the butter factory.

M

Span of bay geldings, 8 years old" wt.
2800

Roan gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1350

Hay rack, with steel gears
Wagon with box, in good condition
Corn planter, with 160 rods wire .
Old wagon
McCormick-Deering single-row lister,

in very good condition
Good John Deere go-devil
3 single-row cultivators
SUlky plow
14-inch walking plow, like new
6-foot McCormIck mower
6-foot John Deere mower, like l}~w
lO-foot McCormIck rake .
30-gallon steel kettle
Side hi.te.h .sweep swe.ep. g.ri.. nder
3-section harrow Grindstone Whi.t~ a,nq yellow seed corn-Kalo and
Roll of cribbing Jiand corn sheller . Highgear cape seed-Seed pota.
Oblong water tank Good scoop board toes-2 tons alfalfa-2 tons of
Water sepa~ator . prairie hay

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
'rernlS :-All sums of $10.00 an<1 under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Cre-dH will be ex

tended for six. months time upon approv"ed bankable paper. Arrangements for Oredit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled tor.

As I am quitting the farm, 1 will sell at public auction on the farm located
2 miles north of the Jun!?man hall or 8 miles southwest of Burwell, the following
described property, startmg at I P. M., on \ .

, ,

Joe N~vak,Owner
COL. CHARLES RADIL, Auct. JAB. PETSKA, FIRST NAT'L. BANK, Clerk

4· Head 01 Cattle - 4
Red milch cow, 5 years old
Whiteface milch cow, 3 years old

Both cows milking now Black sow with 6 pigs 2 months old
ANYBODY WISHING TO CONSIGN ANY STOCK MAY DO SO

Mon., March 18
S-Head 01 Horses-S

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale

David Haag and children were
Sunday dinner guests in the Law
rence Franssen home.

Judge and Mrs. U P. Clements,
Miss Lena Clements and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry :\!cHeth of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Clements of On
tario, 'Calif., were Sunday guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. L. B. 1<'ennel·.

Mr. and Mrs. Worm and Clifford
and ~1iss Marjorfe Harris of Taylor
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Garrison.

'Mr. and Mrs. Don Button of
Plainview 'were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer.
While here Mr. Button sold a new
Chevrolet car to Ira Beat who left
Sunday for Detroit to drive it home
and a Chevrolet pickup to Eugene
Kelly.

Mrs. Genevieve Wenzel and Chas,
Smith of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Lindsey and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Lindsey and family and
Virgil Ballard were Sunday guests
in ,the Edgar Johnson home.

:>11'. and Mrs. l<'Ol'l'C'st Conner en
terolained :\lr. and :\lfS. Roy Swan
son Sunday.

:>11'. and :\11'8. Vel'llon Dye were
Sunday guests in the home of Mrs.
D>'e's 1ll0ther,:\l1's. Daisy Strong
at Almeria. :"lrs. Dye's grand
mother, :>I1's. Lavina COOk of Al
meria, who is eightr-nine ~'ea1's old
was also a guest.

Dr. J. W. McGinnIs, Ord veter
narlan, will' discuss liYestock
diseases and their control at the
meeting of the adult agricultural
class ThuI'sday evening. Only two
more lessons wlll be given in this
course. Plans will be made Thurs
day ev-e'uing for a discussion on soli
erosion and famlly pot luck dinner
,to be h.eld Wednesday eyening,
!\larch 20. Dairying was the sub
ject dIscussed at last week's meet
ing. The group decided that "the
pleasant days of endless demand
and limited supply" are gone for
ever. That d'alrymen must face
competitive conditions wLth wWch
other industries have long been
famlllar. The good times of the
past are gone, they conclu<1ed, "an<1
we must adjust ourselyes to neW
and 'harder conditions if we sur
vive,"

Lynn Downing Is now employed
as parts man in the Bredthauer
;\lotor company garage in Burwell.
He has remodeled the office, and
built shelves to hold a complete
Hne of automobile and truck re
pairs.

A s'On, William Haymond, was
born to .\lr. and :\Irs. Raymond
Dirch >Saturday night wHh Dr.
Smith in attendance. TIle Birchs
liYe in the cabin in the rear of Joe
HoMJins' residence.

Howard Deems, assistant super
visor of ,·ocational agriculture, vi
sited the Burwell high school Tues
day where he di.s<;;\)ssed the activ
ities of the na lion,,; convention of
the Future 1<'aJ'lner8 of. America.
He complimented ~lr. West and his
classes on their work.

A son was bol'll to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Schamp who live south
of Ericson Su'nday morning with
Dr. Smith in attendance.

:\lr. and :\Irs. G. A. Butts were
hosts to Hev. and l\lrs. J. Bruce
Wylle Sunday.

Mrs. David Hoag' submi,tted to an
operation for the removal of goiter
~londay In the Unh'ersHy hospital
at Omaha.

:\lr. and 1l\lrs. W. 1<'. Grunkem",yer
and BillIe ·an-d Miss"Ruth Haas
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Lakin.

:\!rs. Mamie Anderson' entertain
ed a group of women to a galloping
tea in the Glow Fackler home Wed·
nesday afternoon.

Hex Pull!am, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Pulliam, who has been crltic
ally ill In the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. l<'rans
sen, Is now almost completely re
covere<1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson €'Il
tertained Mr. and Mi·s. w. D. Mas
sey Sunday.

A banq,uet table for the Burwell
Women's club has been built by
Mr. West's agricultural stude'nts In
their shop class periods. It will
soon be placed In the basement of
the llbrary.

l\lrs. John Wallace of Val1eyvlew
was the guest of l\l:rs. George
Lange l<'rlda)".

Funeral servlces for Detlaf LIl
ienthal, who die-d March 7, were
conducted at the Congregational
church by Rev. Shelby J. LIght on
Saturday afternoon with Lyman
Kern delivering the sermon. Mrs.
1<'. A. Johnson and Mrs. Mary
Stoddard sang the favorite hymns
of the deceased. Roy Alder, L. H.
Olcott, Frank Hu linsky, Henry Me
Mullen, Joe Meyers and Arlo Me
Grew served as pall bearers. In
tennent was made in the Burwell
cemetery.

!\lr. Lilienthal died a day after he
had reached his 61st birthday, hay
ing been born in Grand Island on
March 6, 1879. He was married to
Louise Osterhold of Grand Island
Dec. 23, 1904. Seven children were
bol'll to this unIon. The Lillenthals
made their home at Grand Island,
where :>11'. Lilienthal was a member
of the Sons of Herman lodge, unlll
1926, when they lllOVCd to Burwell
where they haY€' since resided.

He Is survived by his wife and
children, William and Albert of
:\1Itchell, ~1rs. Rose Lacy, Mrs.
Lena 1<'itzgerald, Glen, Edward and
Wilma, all of Burwell; nine grand
children; a brothel' and two sisters
living in Grand. Island. Mr. and
Mrs. El'1lest Reher of Grand Island
anti Mr.apd Mrs. Chris B'ruhen of
CalrQattellded the (uneral services.
The ladie& are nieces of Mrs. LJ,I-
lentha!. ..

Burwell Man, 61,
Is Laid to Rest

Two Anniversaries Observed by Garfield County People

Rev. and 1~lrs. Shelby J. Light
and l:\oliss Marcia Hood drove to
:\'orth Loup Saturday where .\11'.
Light conducted services in the
Seventh Day lJiaptist chUl'ch. They
were dinner guests in -the home of
;\lr. and :>lrs. J. A. Barbel'.

Slifficlent money was raised at
the benefit party gh"en by the
American L",glon Auxil!ary in the
L€glon hall Thursday night to
finance the sending of a Burwell
girl to "Girl's State" in Lincoln
next June. The cOlllmIttee in
charge of the affair sold 106 tick
ets and were very much pleased
by theatte~danc{'.

John S~huyler of Wlolbach was
in Burwell Monday to consult Dr.
Cram in regard to his health. ~!r.

Schuyler suffered a severe case of
pneumonia this winter an<1 still has
drain tubes In his chest. His
mother, Mrs. 1<'rank Schuyler of
Kent an.dhls grandson, Bobble, son
of 'Mr. and Mrs. ,Norman Schuyler,
accompanle-d him to his )lome at
Wolbach where they will 00 guests
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gyger and
Beth, ~Ir. and Mrs. Cochran and
;\11'. and Mrs. L. H. Dillon, all of
Ord, were Sunday dinn{'r guests of
:\11'. and l\lrs. Mark Johansen.

C. W. Hughes went to Omaha
Stwclay with a truck load o~ cattle
which were sold on Monday's mar
ket.

Mr. and :\oIl'S. 1<'loyd Chatfield and
family were ~uests of l\Irs. Bessie
[{ey Saturday.

Mrs. Sylvia Flint and JunIor
were Sunday dinner guests of l\!r.
and M1'S. Ernest Rowse.

In the picture are, left to right, .\lrs. George B. Conner, :>11'. Conner, and Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Freeman,
the latter the eldest of tho CeorguCouner children. The celebration, held Saturday at their home in Bryan
precinct, Garfield county, was not only to observe the Connel' go;dcn auulversa ry, but also the 27th anni
versary of the Frecuians. '

In the front of the group are seen five of the twenty cakes that were. baked and brought in by those in
attendance and some flowers, one bouquet being sent by tbeir sons, Ray aud George, who live in callfol'uia.
In addi[iol{ to the cakes there were turkeys, chickens, salads and an abundance of other good things to
eat, as the Quiz men who were present can testify.

~ ali------:....---------------:------
Those present included: Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse Freeman and fam
Ily of 11, 4 boys and 7 girls; Mrs.
Vanda Conner and daughter Ar
lene of Central City j Mr. and
Mrs. George White and famlly, 2
boys and 3 girls; Mr. and Mrs.
Hopert Brewer and famUy, 3 boys
and 2 girls; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Conner and family, 4 boys and 2
girls; Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hughes
and famtly, 3 girls and one boy;
Orval Conner and 3 boys; Mr. and
Mrs. WilHam F'Iock and family, 3
girls and 1 boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Becker and
family dId not get to come be
cause of slckness, and two sons,
RaY and George are In CalifornIa.
Out of town relatives attending
were Mrs. Ella Hendrix, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hendrix and daughter,
Miss Elsie Hendrix, and Avis
Watts of New Franklin, Mo. Other
friends present were Mr. and Mrs.
F'loyd Mattern, also Mrs. Tennle
Conrad and Albert and Mrs. Vera
La wrenee of Central City j also a
granddaughter and husband and
baby boy, :"11'. and :>lrs. Leo RIeck
and Laurel Leo of Burwell. There
were 66 guests in all.

George E. Conner and Miss
Minnie A. Anderson obtained their
marriage license in Ord, and were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lett R.
Anderson, just across the river
north of Elyria, March 9, 1890.
James E. Bowen, Justice of the
peace of Calamus precinct, per
for_me<1 the ceremony, and the wit
nesses were EV(l, R. Bowen and
Hobert Kipling. The wed<lIng oc
curred in a log cabin in whiCh the
Andersons lived.

Mrs. Lett Anderson, now Mrs.
Laura E. Barnhart and five child
ren are living in Santa Cruz, Calif.,
and a brother of Mrs. Conner, J.
C. Anderson, lives in Valley county
near Ord. The Conners started
housekeeping on a farm Mr. COIl
ner had pre-empted 10 mlles north
east of Willow :Springs, which was
at that time the county seat of
Garfield county. Their home there
was a sod house. They move-d from
there to their present home and
lived in a sod house until Sept.,
1899, when they bullt the frame
house in which they still reside.

The Conners were the parents
of 13 chlldren, two of whom died
in infaney. A son, Lett, was ac
cidentally drowned in 1919, leav
ing a wife and two chlldren. Ten
chHdren are 8tlll living, and there
are 47 grandchlldren and one
great grandchild, son of Mr: and
Mrs. Leo Rieck of Burwell.

Mr. anti :\Irs. Conner recehed a
great lllany valuable and beauti
ful gifts, among them chenille bed
spreads, one from California, pic
tures, table coyers, lace table
cloths, mirrors, guest oooks and
logs, dIshes, stand covers and
other articles' too numerous to
mention individually.. The Free.
mans also receil'ed a number of
splendid presents.

Youtbful Burwell
Judges Place 4th

Old-Time 'Schoolmarm'
Give Program Friday

The teachers who have instruct
ed the pupils In ,the rudiments of
learning for a period of over forty
years were In charge of the pro
gram at the literary held in the
Gold Standard school Fr lday even
ing. Five of the old time "school
manus" were present.

Mrs. Oscar Smith, who taught
this school 41 years ago told ,of the
trials o'f the e;uly ,day teacher. She
related holY she taught in a rat
infested sod building and that even
though she was deathly afraid of
the rats shesta~'ed .at her post un
til the end of the term. "Ra,ts and
r'leas made it extremely ditlicult to
conduct school," she declared. "But
I stuck it out until the bHter end:'
She was very happy when the
board erec:ted a new sod school
house before the next tenn. None
of thecWldren whom Mrs. Smith
taught now live in this community.

Mt's. O:>!im Anderson, who taught
this school 21 years ago told of her
experiences. Mig;s Mabel Mars,
who .was one of her puplls, 'was
present. Mrs. Boyd McKenzie, who
taught here 17 years was also pre
sen,t. Several of her pupils, Earl,
Eldon and Edith Dent were present.
She and Mrs. Anderson entertain
e-d the crowd with, songs and 'recita
tions. Two other ex-teachers, Mrs.
Elmer Wilke and ~lrs. Earl Dent
also appeared on the program. A
quarte.t composed of Mrs. Dent, her
husband, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ehresmell ,sang "Home on the
Range." The chlldren of Mrs. Al
fred Craieby, who also held the fort
in this school, presented a dialogue.
Other former teachers who were
unable to attend were Mrs. HarrY
Conrad and ~lrs. John Beynon.

Miss Nina Nic.kells entertained
the crowd with an account of her
trip to Europe. The children of
the scho01 and community gave sev·
eral recitations and songs, which
were enjo~'ed 'by an audience which
packed the house.

Burwell's cattle judging team
composed of Frank Bratka, Don Ed
wards, Thomas Meuret, Lewis Dun
kel, Roy Gerdes and Calvin K",y
ranked fourth among the 21 high
school teams competing in the con
test sponsored by the Nebraska
Hereford Breeders association in
Grand Island Wednesday. Burwell
was surpassed by Wisner, Kearney
and Sargent. The Ord team won
seventh place.

George 'Vest, who coached the
team was especially pleased with
the record of 1<'rank Bratka, a soph
omore, who ranked second place
with 250 students competing. Frank
who has had little experience in
judging cattle, won a score of 758
points out of a possible 900. Don
Edwards, who is a junior, ranked
sixteenth. Burwell's team made a
score of 2.254 points, 72 less than
that of the Wisner team which
won first place. mwards made
749 points and Mcurett 747.

Twenty-three Burwell boys par
ticipated in the contest. Th",y
were taken to Grand Island by Mr.
West, mgar Maxson, A. H. Rowse,
and Dave Gugge nmos. Burwell's
4-11 club team composed of Bernard
Guggenmos, Melvin Her wart, Mar
vin Donner, Joe Daly, Dean Rowse
and Donald Loeffler ranke-d seven
teenth. Marvin Donner rated 24th
place among the contestants with
745 points.

The bovs visited places of inter
est in Grand Island, including the
horse sale and were the, luncheon
guests of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce where they Iisteued to
music by the KM:\1J entertainers~

Oil SALE
cent

March 13 to and including
March 18, 1940

With every quart of Coryell -70· motor 011 pur
chased at regular quart price you may secur~ a?
additional quart of the same 011 for Ie. No llmlt
to quantity! Bring your own containers and take
advantage of the savings offered by our lower 011
prices.

We have a complete line of greases and offer
you sPecial savings now.

Remember we sell a complete line of tires and
batte'des. Our specIal prices help you save at
your

Coryell Station
KENNETH LEACH, Owner

South of Plymouth Garage Ord, Nebr.

Pick-up and deliverlj
service on request.

Phone 62.

Frank

Hron

Written by Rex Wagner

Do as the Easter Rabbi,t
advises and ,send your
dothes to us l\OW for a
thorough cleaning and
pressing. Special attention
given to the fine fabrics
in women's dresses. You'll
like our cleaning service
'and especially you'll like
our low prices.

Burwell News

"Watch me pull people
out of the hat on Easter
morning ..• Ibrlght and
shiny in smart-appearing
new clothes," says the
Ec,ster rabbit.

"Of course there's no
m 'a g i c or hocus-pocus,
when these .people send
their clothes to a cleaner
who does .it best for less.
And I d'o mean IIRO~'S:'

Mr. and Mrs. George West and
children were Sunday dinner guests
of :-'11'. and Mrs.~lelvin Struve.

Mrs. J. W. Hal'l'od is suffering
with another severe attalk of asth
ma. Miss Esther Anderson is as
sisting in the Harrod home.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kokes drove
to Madison Square Sunday where
they visited Mrs. Kokes' parents,
Mr. and :\Irs. Carl Hall, who are
11l with the flu.

John Penas, manager of the Gar
field :\olutual Telephouecompany,
reports that seventeen new phones
have been installed in farm homes
in the vicinity of Burwell since
March 1.

Mrs. G. A. Butts was elected pre
sident of the \Vomen's club at its
meeting in the ltbrary Monday aft
HnOOIL Mrs. Ralph Douglas was
chosen vice-president, ~Irs. Henry
Mc:\Iullen, secretary and I.\IrS. O. S.
Chaffin treasurer. Mrs. Robert
Drayer was appointed chairman of
the progl'amCollllnittee. A spell
ing bee and a cipher down Iumlsh
ed the ente rtalniuent of the after
noon.

•
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Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats yOU up try AdJerika. One
dose usually rellev es pressure on
heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adler ika cleans out
BOTH bowels. Ed. F. Beranek,
Druggist. .

UNION PACIFIC STATION
Teleploone 32

UMIOM PACIFIC
";"';'~.' ~ t:,·-..:~\'l~' .., W I __ _ ~.. .,.~.,••

. I or .~
--:1

low-cost
'?comfort, .

You can't get more for
your money-in comfort
-safety-speed-than

NJ,1I.i?7haHt
-,k%>9~ .

UMIOM PACIFIC RAILROAD-.•

Birdine Ingerson and ~n. Don't
Hawkes came home from Central
City Thursday evening on the bus.
Edna retuI'lled, Saturday eve nlng
and Birdine Sunday evening. Sat
urday the Erving King's and Bir
dine went to the Van Creager
home at Almeria and spent the
day. Jim Ingerson who had been
with the Creage rs for several
weeks accompanied them home.

The Clark Roby family were -~Iulford's mack Leg serum,
Thursday supper guests in the I6c a dose. Sorensen Drug Store.
Reuben Athey home. The wed- 51-1te
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Roby was celebrated.

The Howard preston family left
Frlday for their new home ten
miles east of Omaha. Mr. Preston
has been working neal' Omaha for
some time and came home the mid
dle of the week for his family. The
little folks who took the poison
several weeks ago were pronounc
ed out of danger by Dr. Kafka last
week.

Mrs. John Wojtasek returned
';5unday morning from Denver.
where she has spent the past seven
weeks with her sister.

Myrtle Taylor who is employed
In, Scotia spent Saturday night and
Sunday at her home.

A card from Dr. and Mrs. Hemp
hllI written March 6 in Tennes
see said they were headed home
and planned to be in Pawhuska,
Okla., by the 8th and on to Xorth
Loup within a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lotsplech
have rented the :'IUIt EaI'llest house
and moved in Saturday. Mr. Lot
spiech is an engineer on the new
highway and came here from Al
liance.

Mrs. George Romine, sr., was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. 1"red Jack
man, Wednesday coming over with
friends who attended the Sunday
School institute at the Methodist
church.

About forty delegates register
ed ot the Sunday School institute
held Wednesday at the Methodist
church and were from Cairo, Ra
venna, Arcadia, Sargent. St. Paul,
Broken Bow, Greeley, and North
Loup. Rev. 1"rank Finch, execu
tive secretary of the district, and
Mrs. Finch and ~1iss Edith Welker
of Chicago, were in charge of the
institute, and all who attended
felt well repaid. This was one of
a group of meetings held in the
district, others being held in
Aurora and Geneva. The Ladies
Aid serve.] dinner at noon.

Mrs. O. M. Campbell came upl----------------------~"-~'----

from her home at Clay Center Frl
day night and Is assisting in the
care of 1"anny McClellan. Miss
~1cCleIlan is improving slowly but
is not yet able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Eng le brecht
and family of Elba, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Wittwer of cotesfl.eld and Mr.
and Mrs. OrvlIIe Noyes helped Mr.
and :'III'S. Allen Sims celobrate their
twenty first wedding anniversary
Tuesday night.

The churches of the vtltage are
uniting in a series of pre-Easter
services which started Sunday
night in the !<'riends church. Rev.
Olsen and Hev. Steyens, Rev. J. A.
Adams and Dr. Grace GrandaII will
all have a part in the messages
delivered and the choirs of the
churches wiII furnish the music,
Xext week the Methodist church
wllI be used for the services.

:'.Irs. J. A. Johnson was pleasant
ly surprised last week to receive
some choice gladiola bulbs from
Leon Comstock of St. Charles, Ill.,
who puts in his spare time raising
the flowers and has 40{)() varieties.
The forty bulbs sent Mrs. John
son are some she admired when
she visited the Comstock home last
sunnuer.. R. J, Comstock who
specializes in iris sent Mrs. John
son and A. C. Hutchins _each eigh
teen varieties of th~ iris last fall
with the understanding they were
to exchange when the roots had
um ltip lled,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man
chester were Sunday supper guests
in the Harry Wa.ller home.

1\11'. and ~IrS. Jack Craft moved
Sunday to the Archie Mason farm
in ~1ira. Valley where they will be
employed the coming season.

Si~ Mu4griptlCr
4.4O-f.50x21 8.60
4.75-S.00xl9 9.50
4.SQ..4.75x20 9.95
5.2S·5.50xl7 1l.ts
5.ZS·5.5OxI8 14.00
6.00x16 13.15

SUe Rib- L1~IaIQillt
gripptr Tree4

4.50-21 9.75 7.85
....75.19 9.95 8.Z0
5.00-20 11.10 9.lS
5,25-17 11.10 9.50
5.25-18 11.SS 9.90
5.25-19 11.95 10.20
5.50-16 12.40 10.70
5.50-17 12.60 10.90
5.50-18 13.25 11.20
5.50-19 13.50 11.30
6.00-16 13.9; 11.80
6.00-17 14.40 12.30
6.25-16 IS.75 13.05
6.50-16 16,95 14.95
7.00-16 18.95 16.20

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

,
ARCADIA-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,

Jess Waddel, Manager

CO.MSTOCK-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Forrest Morris, Manager

NORTH LOUP-A. \V. Ba.rtz' Service Station,
Arthur Bartz, Proprietor

ORD-\Vatson's Ser~ice Station,
Forrest Watson, ~l'Oprietor

~R~gardl~1S of
""here you have
bo\lght before,
we'll lave you
money on high.
e.t quality tire.
right here at
home - where
)'011 can .ee be·
fore )'011 bu)'and
gd chcm right
now. Equally
big saviogt on
truck tire••

Size Pharis Cot
4.40-4.50x21 5.85
4.75·5.00xl9 6.80
5.Z5·5.S0x17 8.50
5.Z5-5.S0xl8 8.lS
6.00xI6 9.55

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
on Your Old Tires

...__,..~.~ •• -"......,, !2.IIla!~~_............ !I""'....,..

'The NeIIle Shaw missionary so
ciety held an all ~aY meeting Wed
nesday with Mrs. T. J. Hamer. The
men and school children were
present for dinner.

Mrs. Leora Larkin moved Frt
day and Saturday to Mrs. 1"enton's
house. Cynthia Haddix has bought
the houso Mrs. Larkin has been
living in and expects to repair 1t
and get it ready to rent.

A joint meeting of the Methodist
ladies aid and Women's F'orelgn
Mlsstonary society was held Thurs
day afternoon in the church base
ment with Mrs. R. H. Knapp. Mrs.
Earl Howell and Berniece King as
hostesses. 'Reports from the del
egates to the recent meeting at
Cozad were given.

The March church social was
held Sunday night in the basement
of the Sel'enth Day Baptist church
with about seventy present. A
covered dish supper was served
at seven o'clock with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Barber in charge. The tables
were decorated with tall green
hats, honoring St. patrick's Day.
The program for the evening was
in charge of Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
who had arranged for an hour of
music and fun. Some very realls
tic shadow pictures arranged by
W. T. Hutchins showed George
Gowen swallow half a dozen mice
and a cat who chased the mice up
again. A skit, "The Lamp Went
Out" arranged by Mrs. Albert
Babcock, was well acted by Wayne,
Allen and Albert.l?abcock, [r., and
Lyle Cox.

The Linger Longer club surpris
ed ~tr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chester Saturday night when they
went to their home for the eve
ning to help them celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary which
occured Sunday. Guests were :\11'.
and Mrs. 1"I0J:u Wetzel, Mr. and
:\Irs. Carl Stude and Mr. and Mrs.
}<'ord Eyerly.

Elizabeth Lea is the name given
the 7% pound daughter born F'r l
day. March 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hutchins in a Denver hos
pital. Mr. Hutchins who is with
the Forest Reserve service is sta
tioned in Denver this winter.

Robert Vance of the Nebraska
Farmer wlIl speak at the March
meeting of the P. T. A. which will
be held March 27 instead of the
regular time, the 20th. It wlll be
remembered that Mr. Vance was
scheduled to be here in January
but because of bad roads and
weather. the meeting was post
poned. A small admittance charge
wiII be made to pay the expenses.

~I:'s. Fanny Weed spent Sun
day with Mrs. Della ~Ianchester.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Dead Stock Wanted
Phone No.9 St. Paul Collect,

Man's-slze pocket knife
It'HEE with each order to re
moye a dead horse or cow.

ST. PAUL llENDElUXG
SEUVICE

Branch of G, I. Rendering Co.

NORTH LOUP

Gantz Is running alone. To offset
this there are 8 candidates in the
fifth district and also in the twelfth.
:'\ineteen repubHcans and six demo
crats are contesting for the rall
way commission. and in the repub
lican lis'! there are two Larsons,
two Swansons and two HandaUs.

an

Eo W. Gruber suffered a broken
rib and numerous bruises when he
was run over by the wagon when
his team ran away.

e_-

JUST RECEIVED

CAR BLACK
SMITH COAL

Get your supply from us

Try our Standard Briquet for
ideal brooder stove fuel.

100 lb. sack at 7Se
Sack Lumber a Coal Co.

PllONE 33

March H, 1800.
The crowded condition of the

Ord schools made it necessary for
the school board to order half of The high school band wore their
the primary puplls to attend school new uniforms for the first time at
in the forenoon and the other half the music elimination contest
in the afternoon. held Wednesday night in the high

1". S. Kull was displaying a new school auditorium. The blue and
type of clevis in which he was white caps, military style, and the
finandally interested. blue capes lined with white and a

H. C. Simpson and farnlly, once blue N L on the white facing, gold
of Valley counlybut more recent- buttons and braid, with white
lyof Illinois, returned to the coun- slacks to complete the uniform
ty to make their home. made a striking picture when the

James Milford was named presl- band, forty in number, were as
dent and Miss Edith Robbins sec- sembled on the platform and it
retary of the senior class of the alniost seemed as though the
Ord school. The other members music was better. The Furtulght
Were Misa Mable WlIson, Harold Iy club are responsible for tho
Foght, Hichard Laverty 'and Ever- uniforms although the school board
ett Williams. . and ,Wage board helped with the

The wheel stolen from the J, C. financing. Mrs. Harold F'isher
Work blacksmith shop and adver- and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, Mrs.
tised for in the Quiz, was returned Ben Xelson and Mrs, Albert Bab
after night, just as it hadbeenco<:k were the commlttee in charge
taken. and too much credit cannot be

An entertainment' was to be glv- given them as well as other mem
en for the benefit of the Ord F'ire bel'S of the club who spent hours
department at the courthouse, on working on the uniforms. . The
March 15. Th€' Oklahoma minstrels program given was long, lasting
were to put it on. more than two hours, and was

A special train took two carloads composed of vocal and instrument
of hogs, six of cattle, one of horses al solos with three band numbers
and several of produce out of Ord at the close. Henry Deines of
for several places, Including Oma- the Ord schools acted as critic. Mr.
ha, Chlcago and Ogden, U. Van Horn as director. There were

eight vocal solos ,by girls and six
March 13, lSS:;. by young men, two violin and

The Quiz carried a special sup- two piaJlo solos, two clarinet solos.
plement telling of the inaugural of .t wo baritone, "three cornet, one
Cleveland and Hendricks as presl- trombone, one E flat and one BB
dent and vlee-president. flat bass solo. Mrs. Deines recom

George Knecht, who had recent- mended that Mary Babcock, violin,
Iy bought the Munro properly east Harriett Manchester, girls medium
of the square, arrived wHh his voice, Dorothy Brannon, girls low
family and planned to open a bak- voice, Mavis Schudel, girls high
ery. voice, attend the festival at 1"ul

Frank Reynolds, local painter. lerton in April. Honorable men
was busy painting signs on the tion was made of Marlon Maxson,
front of Ord business places. Daryl White. Derrel Barber, May

Garfield county was in the midst nard Schudel and Wayne Babcock,
of a contest between Burwell and vocal solos; and Donald Hutchins,
WlIlow Springs over the location clarinet; LaVerne Hutchins, bart
of the court house. tone; Allen Babcock, cornet; War

A son was born unto Mr. and ren Brannon, trombone; and Al
Mrs. W. B. Johnson at Ord, March bert Babcock, BBflat bass. Stu
6. Wonder if his name was Glen 1 dent accompanists were Dorothy

J. L. McDonough was circulating and Warren Brannon, LaVerne
a petition asking that he he made Hutchins. Esther Zangger, Marion
postmaster of Ord, in case a change Maxson and Mavis Schudel. The
was to be made anyway. band, orchestra, girls glee club,

Supt. J. 1". Kates organized two LaVerne Hutchins, Warren Bran
new school districts, Nos. 48 and non and Allen Babcock will repre
49, in the nortbwest part of the sent the North Loup school at
county. Burwell, March 21-

The vocational agricultural class
State Candidates Form and their Instructor, Mr. Ham

mond, entertained the home eco-
Most Interesting Group nomlcs classes and their instructor

Miss' Green, at the school house
A complete Ust of all tHings for Thursday night. The evening was

all ofllces above the county ofllces spent playing games and consum
in the state of Nebraska reveals iugelght gallons of ice cream and
many interesting facts. Exclus'ive seven luscious chocolate cakes.
of the committeemen who can Other faculty members present
hardly 1>e classed as regular offices, were ~Ir. Van Hoi'll, Robert Hout
there are 348 names on the Ust, chens and Harold Pearson. :\Irs.
exactly the same number of pN- Van Horn and ~Irs. Hammond
sons as there is in the town of were also there.
,Vynot, and more than there are in :\liss ,Beulah Porter reln.rned to
Elba. her school work Wednesday after

The list shows that the name of sevcral days absence becaus0 'If
Johnson appears no less' than 12 illness. - ~ , 'r
times with variations, the names Huth Williams, teacher of the I

Thompson, Peterson and Swanson first and second grades, has re
each appear 6 times, and Adams signed, and accompanied her sis
and L:usen ea-ch appear 4 times. tel', ~Irs. Panl Skinner to her
In contrast Jones appc'al's only home in La,ke Orlon, :\.lIch. ~1iss •
ouce, Davis, Ross, Clark, Jensen Williams has provcn an excellent
and Olsen twice each, and Smith teacher for the little fol~s and it
and Larsen three times. The long- is with regret that the board re
eM names are William Duff 0'- leascd her. When the children
Shaughnessey of Omaha, and Mi- 'oHre told Thursday :\.Jiss Williams
chae! T. :\IcLaughlin of Lincoln. was going to Michigan they all

The shortest names on the list shed tears and one small boy who
are W. A. Day, Omaha, and L. E. like S to seem hardhearted stopped
Hay of Grand Island. The most Iin t'le midst of reciting his read
celebrated c-omple>le name is t1Mt of ing lesson to rub his eyes and
John Adams, jr., Omaln, which ap- s.dl. "l've got something in my
pears twice. The most noted name c,I'e. ~lIss ,Villiams, have some-
in Xebraska history on the list is :)Jjy else !'C·ad."
that of John Anen. Our own George ~liss Huth Williams attended a
:\.Iunn appccFs, as well as that of li,U,day dinner for her mother,
\Vade :\Iunn, of Lincoln. Howevcr, :\11s. Elmer Williams, at her home
the name -of J.T. Knezacek is not in Scotia Thursday evening. Other
eycn apprc.ached by any simiIar'·.l,esls included her sisters, Mrs.
name. ,'aul Skinner of Lake Orion. Mich"

Such names as lIasselquist, :\Ic- :\Irs. John l\fat.t of .Casper, ,V)·o.,
Gonnlgle, Bartzlett, Kn1ckreIllll. and Mrs. Mel'l'l~t Kmg of Ames,
Schwcdhelm, Prichard. lIaushahn, JlSJ Mrs. Williams' sister, ~Irs.
Xeumeis'ler, :\Iettzger, Insel'l'a, l'os- Uertha Haught of Kansas CIty,
pishLl,Springhorg, :\lischke, Eisen- :'110. .
hour, SOIll<:rhalder, Selah, Torsten- :'IIrs. Paul ·Sklllner of Lake
sen, :\.Iatzke. Gaughan, Brodahl, n- OrlO;l, MISh" was a guest of Ruth
tech! Greenamyre SteutevlIle V'ln Williams Thursday afternoon.
Doozer, Deutsch, Delehant, S~'hl~f- Edith Jeffries ca~e from McCook
elbein, ':\Iatschullat, and many on the }<'rlday eV;lllng bl),s and h~s
other~ add infinite variety to the been hired to flnish the term III
ticket. , the first anq second grades In our

In the Us-t are names of men who schools. MISS Jeffries wlll staY
have appeared on ballots in the dis- at the home of :\Irs. A. G. Springer.
tant past, such as Robert G. -Ross. Dorothy Campbell. Myrtle Green
the perennial office seeker, and ~nd Huth WllIiams were Ord vis
Keith Nev1l!e, who hope-sto be ItorsSaturday. Miss WilIlams
gOl'ernor onct) mOre after more went to her home at Scotia Satur
than 20 years. Such names as AI'- day evening and Sunday evening in
thur J. Weaver, Adam McMulleD. company with Mrs. Skinner went
Oharles W. Brran, Joseph Kasper, to Gr~nd Island where they took
Theodore W. Metcalf, Terry Car- the Clty of Denver for Mlchiga,n.
penter. Dwight Griswold, Leo N. Mrs. L. R. Campbell spent, Ii rI
Swanson, It'loyd Bollen, John H. day and Saturday in the Edwin
Moorehead and WlIliam B. Met- Lenz home in Mira Valley.
calft) are already famlIlar to the Jean Copeland of Greeley Jlpent
pubI1c and are back on the list this the week end with her sister, Mrs.
year. Hu'bert Clement.

There are 155 candidates fo the Mrs. Kat\) .Schaffner who keeps
1 1 j I' house for Will 1'uss spent }<'riday

42 un camera obs, an average of in 'Xorlh LouP while Mr. 1"uss and
3.6 for each job. In the 23rd dls- the chtIdren were in Grand Is
trict John E. Mekota of Crete is un- I d
opposed, and in the 41st Harry E a~s'ther Jensen and Arthur Jen

---;--------------------------- sen of Omaha are guests at the
home of their brother, George
Jensen, who lives on the old O'
Conner place.

MarcIl 16, 1900.
Jeppe Smith. early settler, was

suffering frolU a growth on his
neck. and went to Omal1a to See if
the doctors there could do anything
for him.

B. S. Post and :\Iiss Edna Wheat
craft were united in marriage on
March 12, at the home of the bride's
parents on Davis Crei:k. '

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Jensen on March 14 occurred the
marriage of their daughter, Mary,
to Rudolph Sorensen.

The proposition to a.sk the voters
for $7,00{) for waterworks improve
ment was called off and a new elec
Hon asking for $6.000 'Was ordered.
the reason being that the first
amount was more than the lawaI
lowed.

The Ord declamatory contes-t was
held with :'.1Iss :\1arie Re-ithardt tak
Ing first pla~e. Other contestants
were Mlss Mary 1'1rer, Il'l Tolen,
Horace A. Robbins, Charles A.
Newbecker, aJild Miss (1) Baker.

1'~. J. Dworak had about complet
ed arrangements for the erection of
a fine new residence, the family at
that time living above the store:

Dr. Oameron of Burwell <lied in
Chicago, ,where he had gone in hope
of b-eing benefited.

Harch 17, 1910.
The fair board definitely decided

to put the race track in. In order
to make room for it, It was neces
sary to move the Y on the UnIon
Pacific further to the n-orth than it
had been, and this expense had to
be paid for by the fair board.

1"loyd Lewin, 17 y'ear old son of
Freeman Lewiu of Comstock, lost
most of his left hand and his face
disfiguri:d when the shotgun upon
which he was leaning was accident
ally discharge-q.

The suggesti-ol1. had been made to
the Quiz that a lady or two be
placed on the school board. \Vomen
eould Yote at se-hool €Iections only
in those days.

The glass partition, simtlar to
those found in banks, was removed
fHlm the countv trE'asurer's office
and has nevcr 'been put back. '

The county board agreed to use
thi: sum of $250 on the road lead
ing ,H'St toward Comstock if the
eitizens would raise an equal
amoun!. This was done and the
vast sum of $500 was spent on a
single strE·tch of road. That would
not amount to much now.

Harry Ward was on the road for
the Hacine-Sattley implemenl COlU
pany. lIe later lived in this sec
tion for )·ears.

Dayt, Bud and Jay Auble start
ed for South Dakota with a lot of
liH'stock and other material to
start fanning on the farm near
'Vinner.

[
---------~----------l

\Vhen You And I

· _~~~~~~~~:.~~::~e_J
March IS, 1930.

John Lewis moved 'his shoe shin
'lng shop from the Benjamin shop
to the Furtak shop beneath the old

·Quiz building.
The Ord Masons, with Bert

.Boquet as stage manager and Glen
Auble as musical director were

.staglng a minstrel show at the high

.achool auditorium.
Gerald Dye and Miss Gladys Po

cock were married at the Methodist
parsonage in St. Paul. I

An army of 100,000 persons was
mustered and ready to start out
April first taking the 15th decennIal
,census.

Alvin Blessing was named to
take the business census, which
that year was taken bcglun ing
Ap!)l I, instead of Jan. I, as it Is
this year,

The Good Government and Citi
zens caucuses were to be held the
night of March 13. That was be
tore the new law went into effect.

The Ord basketball team lost the
final game of the season to St. Paul
by a score of 44 to 14. Ord juniors
won, 11 to 10.

E1ectrollers were to be installed
-on all streets in Ord one block out
each way from the square. \

March 11, 1~20.
· The Farrners Grain and Supply
-company was planning a big July
Fourth picnic to be held at the Cle
ment grove in Mira Valley.

The first material for VaIley
county's new court house was ar
riving and was being stacked on
the court house square.

The Nicholas Oil company was
negotiating with the owners of the
lot on which the Standard station
is now located. with the intention
of putting up Ord's first filling sta-
tion. '-

The Xon-part.isan league held its
VaIley county convention and en
dorsed the candidacy of Hiram
Johnson of California for president.

Material was being lined up for
the new Tolen building just south
of the F'irst National bank, now
occupied by the Protective and
Davis and Vogeltanz,

A lot of material was arriving for
Ord's new sewer, which was sche
duled to start soon.

,J,
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~\11'S n,alp'h Norman had a mluor
operation 011 her finger by Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. ,VnL Fox underweut a minor
opcratlon Friday. Dr. Weekes was
her surgeon.

Nor r!s, son of Russell Jones, has
be-en receiviug treatment for a bad
infection from Dr. Weekee,

Cecil Van Hoosen has been re
ceiving treatment from DI'. ,\'eekes
for a severe infection on his hand.

m~~~

LAWN SEED.
This is the season of

the year to make new
lawns or renew the' old
one.. We have a very
high grade 0 f Blue
Grass and White Clover
also a quick growing
mixed grass seed.

FERTILIZER.
I n your lawn .work

use Vigoro and Sheepo;
they are two very effi
cient fertilizers.

&WEET CLOVER.
We have a good sup

ply of four different
grades of white and yel
low sweet clover seed .

PASTURE .GRASSES.
Use Crested Wheat

Grass and Brome Grass
to renew your pasture
lands.

SEED POTATOES.
If you are in the mar

ket for Ohios, Cobblers
or Red 'I'riumphs, be
sure to see us before you
b,uy.
"It pays to buy from XoU"

NOLL SEED CO.

M. B, Cllmmins
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF ORD

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, April
2, 1940, a city and school election will be held in
the City of Ord, Nebraska between the hours of 8
A. M. in the forenoon of that day and 8 P. M. in
the evening of said day for the purpose of electing
the following officers of said city and school dis-
trict: ..'

CITY OFFICERS
ONE MAYOR
ONE CLERK
ONE PO~WE ,MAGISTRATE
ONE TREASURER, .
ONE MEMBER PARK BOARD
ONE COUNCILMAN for each of the three
wards

. SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
TWO MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

The voting places at said election shall be as
follows: .

FIRST WARD-City Hall .
SECOND WARD-Former office Sack Lumber
company .
THIRD WARD-Bohemian Hall

This election proclamation is made by the
Mayor of said city in accordance with Chapter 9
of the Municipal Cod~. .

Election Notice

NOLL SEED CO,

Baled Prairie Hay and Straw
PHONE 95

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Dried Buttermilk - Fish
Meal - Bone Meal - Limestone - Salt - Soy Bean Meal

Cottoncake - Super Soy Pellets - Molasses.

FOR SEED-
Spring Wheat· Oats· Barley

FEEDS-
Wayne Chick Starter, bag_- $2c90
Wayne Laying Mash _~ .._.. .._.._2.15
Bran, per bag ~ _ ~ __ ~ 1.25
Oyster Shell, per bag.__.. __ .__ _... ,.89
Wayne Hog Supplenlent _ _2.75
Shorts,' pure gray.. __ __ .. __ __ ._ 1.40
Oil Meal, per bag--__. ._ ~ e' '._ 2.20
Wayne Starter &Grower-- _.._. 2.60
Wayne Pig Starter, per bag~ .: 2~30

"It Pays to Buy }'rOIll Noll"

POULTRY FEEDS.
You can get the best

in poultry feeds contain
ing Conkey's Y-0 if you
buy your poultry.' Ieed
from us. '.:'

BABY CHICKS.'" .
For 'the next two

weeks we will give you
10 extra baby chicks on
each hundred {hat you
order, Good .Hybrids at
$7.90 per 100 chicks. '10
extra if ordered in the
next two weeks.

HORSE FEED.
You can save some

money on your horse
feed if you buy Conkey's
Horse Feed instead of
grain for your horses
this year.

Melvin Clement underwent an
appendectomy F'rIda y evening. Dr.
Weekes was his surgeon.

Mrs. Hal'old Koelling had an op
eration performed by Dr. Kruml
Monday, She is doing nicely.

}<'rank Meese had an operation
Mond'ly. Dr. \Veekes was his sur
geon.

Mrs. Clement FurtakIs recelviug
medical treatment in the hospital
from Dr. Weekes.

-,

1-

.
GOFF'S QUALITY

Ihick Starter

HORSE SALE WILL
START AT 12:30

Regular run of Hogs
and Cattle,

Ericso'n
LIVESTOCK
. MARKET

$2.65 per 100
Free feeder with each

100 pounds.

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE' 168J '

Sat., March 16
Offering will consist of
100 or more horses and
mules, all consigned by
local farmers and ranch
ers.

HORSE
SALE

ANDERSON'S
Quality Chicks

We have chicks hatch
ing Mondays and Fri
days of each week, Also
a full line of Poultry
equipment, peat 'moss,
Feeds, etc,

Wanted--Turkey eggs to
set in new ttukey incu-
bator. .

ClinIc Hospital S e" s,
Don Stewart is recovering very

rap id ly Ir om his operation and was
able to leave the hospital. Dr.
Weekes was his attending physi
cian.

:viI's. Antonia Ohalupsky from
Oomstock was a patdeut in the hos
pital for several days under the
care of Dr. Weekes. She was able
to go home this week.

Henry Potrzeba who had an ap
pendectomy last week, performed
by Dr. Krurn l, Is getting along nice
ly and will be able to leave the
hospita l Soon.

Jim Whiting has been a patient
in the hospital receiving medical
treatment from Dr. Weekes.

Alyce, daughter of Chet Parker,
of Arcadia, fell and injured her
back. Dr. Weekes Is taking care of
he 1'.

Mrs. ,VaHe-r Holmes is rccover lng
n Ice'ly from an operation perform
ed by Dr. Weekes last week and
will 00 able to leave the hospital
soon.

...__ ~. -_-------~ I!~~'##""""""""""""""~~~

ttl! LOCAL NE\VS 1 SPARTAN BAR~EY,
'" ~ • I We have a Iimited

-Ord Catholic Ladies will have amount of extra good
their bake sale saturday, "Maren Spartan Barley.

1 16, at Pecenka's :VIeat :VIarket.
51-Ite

. -~1ayor and Mrs. M. D. Cum
mins and :VII'. and Mrs, L?well
Jones went south of Scalia Suu.Iay
to spend the day with his brother
and family, 1\11'. and ~Irs. Walter
Cummins.

-Mrs. Doran Baker of Brewster
came to Ord \V odnesday of last
\V\,ek and will visit here another
week with her brother-in-law,
Clyde Baker and other relatives.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Dakerand Mrs. Doran llak
er drove northeast of here about
eighteen miles to visit with his
people, :\11'. and Mrs. Nelson Baker.

-»11'. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
left at noon today for their home
In Oritarlo, Oalif., after a week's
visit with relatives and friends
here. They are driving a new Pl;y
mouth purchased from the C. A.
Anderson Motor company and plan
ned to go back by the southern
route.

-2\liss I2\Ierle Hedge, who is em
ployod in the court house. accom
panied the It. F. Randolph party to
Grand Island Tuesday and saw the
movie, "Gone With the Wind."

-:\11'. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
and .Mrs. l<:llgene Lcggott went to
Grand Island this afternoon, the
former on business and the womcu
to see "Goue With the Wind."

Chicks from Blood Tested Flocks that Make
You Money.

BRING IN YOUR
EGGS

For Custom Hatching

Anderson's Electric Hatchery
ANSLEY BROKEN BOW SARGENT

JIillht('r Visits lIerl'.
Rev. Radliff of Minatare came to

Ord l<'riday to visit the people here
and to conduct services Sunday at
the Pres~yterlan church. While
here he was entertained at the
John L. Andersen, Ernest Horner,
Gould Flagg and James Ollis
hOllies, and he was' a guest of the
Rotarians Monday even,lng, and
brought them greetings from the
Lions club of :VIinatare, of which
he Is a member. He also brought
greetings from Coach B. C. Cowel
of Minatare who was assistant
coach under H. }<'. Drockman In
Ord a few wea'rs ago.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Daker and
:VII'S. :\elson Baker <lrove to Graut!
Island }<'riday to lIleet their sister
and daughter, :VII'S. L. It. Bartlett
of Rock Springs, Wyo., who was
formerly :\Iiss Sylvia Bakel'. :\Irs.
Bartlett is now at the home of lier
parents, the :\elson Baker's and
will come to Ord soon to spent!
some time with the cI)'de Baker
family. She will be in this vlcinl1y
3.bO'lt a month, and wlll also visit
her sister, Mrs. Roger Benson.

priuciples. We must keep gove rn
ment the servant, not the master
of the people."

Entries Coming In
for Annual Quiz

"Big Egg" Contest
A few big t'ggs are being brought

in for The Quiz "uig t'gg" contest.
held each spring, aild so far au
egg from Mrs. Clarence White's
flock of White Leghorn's is larg
est. The €,gg weighed 3.9 ounces
and was almost round. Another
eU brought in by Mrs. While
weighed 3 1-8 ounces,

:VII'S. Vancura brought in a big
egg. hers being just a trifle lighter
than :VII'S. White's egg. Exact
weight was 3 7-8 ounces. An egg
brought in by ~Ir. Rachuy was a
bit lighter than the Vancura egg.

In fairness to all. weight wlll be
the governing factor in this year's
big egg contest. Measurements are
difficult to take and 'quite fre
quently an egg that has a big
measurement the long way will be
so slim that it does not weigh up
very heavy.

The Quiz wants people who have
freak eggs, extra small t'~gs. etc.,
to bring them in also. SOllie pic
tures will be priqte,j. of some of
the eggs brought in, later.

Ag Students Learn Carpentery by Actual Work

Non-political candidate

District Judge
Eleventh

Judicial District

o. A.
AB'BOTT

Several thousand Republicans
who signed the pet it ion for his can- AO'HtldJll CllWl' }'ire.
dldacy belie:'~ he is b~st qualified The Aow akiya Camp F'ire group
for the position...A hfe·long Re- met at the hOllie of Patty Achen
publlcau, he .has voted a;ld tak,en Monday eveulng. Plans for a
active part III the party s artatrs Irummage sale to be held in the
in Nebraska for niore than thirty near future were inade. After the
years, AS'a member and treasur- business session was held, the
er of t'he Douglas County Central girls played games and sang songs.
Committee he was highly success- Refreshments were then se rved.s
ful in directing its fund·raising Priscilla }<'lagg, Scribe.
campaign for the 1936 election. lie . .'
also served as Delegate-at-large in St. Jolin's E,allgelkal
the last electlon. . Lutheran fhJ,ireh.

2\11'. darpenter's supporters also (Missouri Synod)
belleve his long, successful busl- 8 miles south. (:
ness experience in Nebl'aska makes pivine services at 9 :45 a. m.
him the outstanding <:andldate for Bible class at 8 p. m.
the position. They' urge that the Tune in to the Lutheran Hour
Representatiye of Nebraska on the over Kl<'ABevery Sunday afternoon
National Committee should be a at 3 :80.
man not only strong in his party
convictions,but als'o of broad ex
perience. able to convincingly pre
sent the views of the p.arty in this
State and secllon in the p·apty's na
tional councll.

Although the office C'arrles no
salary or 'other financial emolu
ments. Ber't Carpenter is willing to
serve because, he s·ays, "Nebraska
h,asbeen ,good to me and I deem
it a duty and privilege to serve illY
State in forwarding the eause of
goo\! goverDInent." Be·cause he has
no personal motives or ambjllons
other than service to the Partyand
State. his friends beHeve him to be
the ideal man for the post.

Less government in busine·ss and
more business rn government is one
of the tenets of his p,olilical creed
[or whleh he wlll work if elected
:\allonal Committeeman.

"We can have re'covery and pros
perity, jobs for all, opportunity for
routh, restored normal income and
help fo'r farmers without govern·
ment control o'f his business," he
dee!ares. "But we Dlustfirst e!(}an
Oll t theorists \vho, with ul,llimited
powers and billions of taxl'ayers'
dollars, have 'bungled opr affairs .
We mug,t return to sound business

Boosting Bert Carpenter
for Nat'l G. O. P. Job

Omaha, Nebr., ~larch-Bert Car
penter, vice-president, Carpenter
Paper couipany of Omaha, and IO~1g

proniincut in ltcpubllcan party act
ivities, 1-s candidate for Republlcan
Xat ioua.l Committeeman in the
p riniarie s, April 9.

Learn by doing Is the moltoof George \Vest, Burwell high school
vocational agricultural teacher. Here he is shown putting his idea in
to practice. His students are getting experience in the science of ear
pcntcry in building a barn for Don Anderson just east of the school
house. The OO)S are learning to saw a board straight and to drive
natls without hitting their fingers with the hammer. "(he PI'ojt'jct Is
very popular with the pupils who would prefer working outside to sit
ting at their desks stullyillgbooks, espec!al1y when spring fever is
prevalent.. .'

Mrs.
after
Mary

MARCH 19, 20

PAL NlGlIT-2 for 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

SHORT

Minstrel Show

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

THURS. - FRI. - SA'!'.

MARCH 14,15,16
"Kid Nightengale"
wlth John rulne 1111\1

Xall('y Drew

CARTOON
, Popeye

Sew -t'll Club Organized.
The Pleasant Hill Dry Landers

was the name given the I\ewly or
ganized 4-H clUb in Pleasilnt Hlll
community. Horace W1Iliams was
elected president, Carol Williams,
vice-president, Harold Siegel sec
retary and Wayne Goff news re
portr. Alex Brown is leader. The
boys have calves, sheep or hogs
for their projects. The next meet
ing w1ll be March 26.

Miss Virginia Carkoskl spent
the week end in Ord with her sis
ter, Miss Viola.

Mrs, Sophie Goss and Marie
were Sunday evening visitors in
the :VII's. Joe Ciemny home.

Mrs. }<'. T. Zulkoski and
Chas, Sobon were Sunday
noon 'visitors in the Mrs.
Wentek home.

Mrs. Willard Swiegar t of Scotts
bluff arrived here Sunday evening
for a 'visit with her parents, Mr.
and :VII's. Emll Kukl1sh.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Clemny and
Carol Jean drove to Sargent Sun
day afternoon where Mr. Clemnv
attended to lJusiness matters. l"rom
there they drove to'Comstock where
they 'spent the eve-ning with Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ciemny and John
Ciemny. .

-New Nelly Don dresses, $1.98
to $7.98, just recelyed. Chase's
Toggery. - 51-lte

ABan Jones· Mary Martin· Walter CoonoRJ
..,_........ii:..-----~

POPULAR SCIENCE

DISNEY CARTOON
The Autograph

Hound

.'

1-IARCH 12, 13

TEDDY, THE ROUGH

RIDER, IN' \TECHNICOLOR
)

Mrs. Frank Swanek spent sev
eral days of last week in the
horne of her daughter, Mrs. Pete
Kochonowskl and famlly of near
Burwell.

}<', T. Zulkoskileft Thursday for
Lincoln where he w1ll enter the
Veteran's hospital. He will re
maln there several weeks for
treatment.

John T. Ciemny of Comstock
spent Thursday here with his par
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny.

Mrs. Enos Zulkoskl invited a
group of friends to their home Sun
day evening tQ help her husband
'Celebrate his birthday. They re
port a yery nice Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kuklish and
babe were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh
Iwanski in Ord.

Mrs. }<'rances L. ll~yek arrived
on the bus Monday evening to
spend some time !here with her
daughters, MI's. Leon demny and
Mrs. W. B. pO<lge whlle s/he is look
ing after properly interests. She
cam~ up from lIavid Oity where
she had sp€nt a few days 'with
daughters. She recently returned
from Phoenix, Ariz., after spend
ing several moorths there amI on
the we&t coast.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

P.\L ~WllT-2 for 1

'--:~~'~"t~

~(~". ~~?;:-.~-~~-.,
y '/_~.:2t. ~ , --• " - ~- ~"~I'__~

__~ ",:::::::;~'r'!' . ""[~~.'
~ ~J ,,:...~\\~ .' •

. 'AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

~: .'SATURDAY, MARCH 16
. 'S4LE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

"'<"

In ia:st Saturday's' sale fhe cattle market was
fully ;aquader higher. The fat hogs sold within a
quarter ,of qrp<l!la top ~nd the demand for all.classes
'of hotses was ·broad. This was one of the best sales
w¢ have hal:tsince we have b€en in the business due
to.buyers peing here fro~.a wi<;ie radius. You people
wpo hfJ,.vehprses to sell or any class of stock will do
w~ll to bring them to this market.

'~ - ;,
.~ " In next Saturday's sale it looks li1~e 120 head of

good cattle, includ~ng 20 head of feeder steers, 40
head of lightweight calves, 20 head of bucket calves,
balance stock cows, some good milk heifers and bulls.

175 'head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats.
24 head of extra good horses, the best we have

ever had including'one 3 year old Molly mule, 6 extra
good young mares, 10 extra good geldings. 'These
horses are all 3 and 4 years old.

Consign your stock to this market,

Phones.' Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S·. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

f
-- - - - -~ ---~~:·----~-~-l
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l\lostly cloudy with light
raln 01' snow tonight. T'lrurs
day colder.

THE \VEATHER

d-r======i\.•1Z
TH

liThe Paper With the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"~===d

Nebraska st~'.te HlGtol'toal
Sooiety

di ~
TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

The Cosmopolitan club, organized in Ord only about two years ago, lsrOrd's new es t service club but is one of the llvcst organizations in the city and has successtuur
sponsored several wortJhy projects sluce ~t came into existence here. Among {,hem are the Loup Valley footbald banquets of 1938 and 1939, five Camp Fire groups, sending of a
boy to Beys State last spring, sponsoring of a skating pond in north Ord this winter, and the soapbox derby, for whioh plans are now being perrected, John P. Misko, first
president of the 01'\1 group, was elected state governor of Cosmopolitan clubs' last spriu g and Dr. J. G. KrumJ, of Ord, was chosen state secretary.

The club has a mcnibcrshtp of 29, of whom 26 are pictured above. They are; Fron t l:OW, left to rig'M-Kenneth Draper, Frank Kruml, George Satterfield Dr. 1<'. L. Bless
ing, Hilding Pearson (vlce-presldeut) , Dr.' J. N. Round (president), Harold Taylor (seer etary-trcasurer), Irwin Undcrbe rg, ~X1 Guaste r, Dr. J:<'. J. Osentowskl.' second row-Ed
~Iiohalek, Virgil Cuckl e r, LeHoy Frazier, John l\lisko, H. F. Brockman, A. A. Wiegar~t. Harold Cuckle r, J:<'loyd Beranek; back row-s-Syl Furtak, Glen Jobnso~l, Frank Dubsky,
Cliffor'd Brown, Hussell Craven, Olof Olsson, Gus Schoenstelin, James GllJert. Xot in pI c{ure but members are O. C. Davis, Dr. J. G. Kruml and K. W. Peterson.

Burwell eM is Burned
Following An Acci<'fent

'Sunday evening when the Mat
Keefe car from Burwell, drlYen
!lY his son J:<'rancls, and contain
lUg a number of young peopl€,
\~as retur;ring from a dance at
Greeley, Nebr., a rear tire blew
out. The accident happened on the
highway north Crom Scotia. The
~ar, thrown out of Control, went
mto a guard rall and off the high
way.

Gasoline was spilled in the ac
cident and caught fire, with the
result that the car was a tolal
loss, according to Everett Johnson
of Burwell, who wrote the in
suran~e. The car was a 1939 V-So
In spIte of the fact that the car
was overloadM, all the passengers
Inanag(,d to get out In time to
escape the !lames, and no one was
hurt in the accident. .

Arcadia Community
Building Probable

Arcadia- (Special)-With $2,000
of th~ requir\:d $2.500 already rais
ed, construction of a cOlllUlunity
bUilding and sale pa villon as a
\VPA project looks very probable.
The community building 40 x· SO
feet in siz!?, wlll be located across
the. street from the' Sell filling
statIOn while the sale bam wlll be
located near the Stockyards and
will be simllar to the one in LOU.ll
City.

Soren Jensen Resigns
from P\VA, Has NeVI Job

. Soren J~~~n formerly resident
mspector for' the Public Works
Administration in this section of
Xebraska, la.st week resigned hIs
Position and immediately entered.
the ~mploy of the Pioneer Con
struction Co" of Grand Island, as
resident engineer - manager. ~lr.
Jensen supervised constructiou of
the Ord library, the Smith-Hughes
shop building and other activity
here, supervised construction of
the Burwell high school and the
~1iddle Loup irrigation project

Mr. Jensen is the husband of
the fOl'lner Miss J:<'I'ances 13radt.
daughter of ~lr. and 1\1rs. Archie
Bradt, of Ord. He was visiting in
this city Tuesday.

$74 Now in Fund but General
Public Not Responding,\
As Had Been Hoped.

Vol. 57 No. 52

Volunteer ~'irenlell
Ask Contributions
to Inhalator Fund

A worthy cause which SllOUILl bo
su ppo rtcd financially 1Jy e v(;I'y Onl
hus in ess house, every club, lodge
and civic group, and by all indiv
iduals, is the Ord volunteer fire do
partlllent'spropOS'll to buy an in-

I
halato r and resu sc it a to r Icr the use
of the wh ole coiu.nun it y. Xeio'I1
bo riu g conununit ics uilgbt well
cou t ribut e also. since the equip-
ment win be available for usc any
where in this territory where uccd
arises.

So far only $14 has been coutrl
outed. including $50 donated by the
fire depa rtuient itself. Cost of the
equipment is $475, so it can r('adlly
be SHn that contributions must
come dn at a more rapid rate or
the project Will. fall for want of
fuuds.

Every person in Ord and sur
rounding counuuuittes should re
alize the need for an inhalator and
resuscitator located where it is
available quickly in case of accl-'
dent or serious illness. Disaster
is likely to strike any household,
and avallabllity of such equipment
with trained persons to operate it
mlght mean the difference betw\:en
life and death to one of your own
10Yed ones. .

Even after life is commonly
thought to be extinct, a resuscitator
of the type being pur chased by the
fire depart ineut often clears water,
smoke or gas Irom the lungs and
starts the heart beating again. It
is far superior to artificial resplra
tion because pure oxygen is pump
ed into the lungs of the accident
victim at the same time water or
gas Is forced out. Such equipment
also Is useful for lightning or elec
tric shock, in certain types of
asthma and pucuuicnla, for new
born babies who cannot breathe
without .artiflclal aid, aud in many
other instances.

Contribu'tions to the Inhalator
Fund made to date include:

Ord !<'ire Department, $50.00.
~!. B. Cummins, $5.00.
O.d Quiz, $5.00.
J:<'irst :\ational Bank, $5,00.
Xebraska State 13ank, $5.00.
Rev. C. Shumskl, $2.00.
L. E. Walford, $1.00.
Emanuel Petska, $1.00.
Any amount j'OU wish to donate,

no matter how small or how lalge.
will be gratefully accepted by the
Ord fire department. This is 1l0t
a project for anyone organizatiou
but 'should be shared by the com
munity as a whole. Make out your
checks to Ord Fire Department anll
hand them to Mark Tolen, secre
tary, to }o1ir e Chief Cecil Clark, to
Chester Austin, Ed Oetken, or leavo
them at the Quiz office.

.lliuried Dy Judge,
Henry 13artu, Comstock farmer,

and Miss Helen O. Adamek, daugh
ter of Anton Adamek of Ord, were
married by County Judge John L.
Andersen at his home Thursday at
2 p. m. The single ring ce remony
was used. The couple were at
tended by Jerry 13artu of Comstock
and ~1iss Anna Adamek of Ord.

Last Minute Plans for
Music Festival Made

The Loup Valley Activities asso
ciation lllet in Or,d Friday evening.
J:<'ollowing a 6 p. Ill. dinner at t,he
Thorne cafe the president, Arnold
Tuning of Arcadia conducted the
business session.

Rules and regulations we r e
dra wn \lP for basketball !o,urna
ments, armngements were made for
a track meet in 13urwell in April,
and a revised constitution present
ed by C. C. Thompson and his com
mittee was adopted. Last minute
arrangements we,re made for the
Loup Valley ~fuslc J:<'estival to be
held in Burwell tomorrow, March
21.

George'Round, Jr.
to Speak Thursday

SeIutor E. L. Burke Ord Visitor Tuesday

Ord Churches Planning
Fine Easter Observance

As is usual at this lillie of the
year, the churches of Ord are all
planning a special observance for
next Sunday. Easter comes some- Tomorrow evening, March 21, at
what earlier than usual this year, 8 p. in.• there will be a P. J:<'. L.
but in most cases plans have been (pasture, forage, livestock) pro
under way for some time to make) gram at the Masoulc hall with pic
this an Easter observance well l tunes and talks by George Hound.
worth while. jr, extension editor ,;j:t the Univer-

The United Brethren church be- sity of Xebraska, Interested farm
gins its Easter observance with a erg and an members are expected
prayer hour on Thursday morn- to attend.
Ing. Fo llowing Sunday school at This is not a reg-ular meeting of
10 a. m. Sunday, ~1iss Young will the Chamber of Commerce, hut is
deliver the Easter message at 11- being sponsored by the Chamber.
o'clock. Christian Endeavor arid The rr-gular meeting of the organ
Bible study will come in the eve- ization will be held the foNowing
ning. T:hursday, l\!arc'h 28, at which time

At the presbyterian church a .or. A. L. Miller w111 be the speak
group of young people under the er.
direction of Mrs. Ralph ~1isko will Addison II. ~!aunder Is chairman
giVe a program of Eastel' music oC the P ..J:<'. and L. program com
In the morning following Sunday lllittee Cor 1940, the other two mem
school. On Monday evening the bel'S !:l.eing George Hound, jr" and
yearly congregational business Ed W. Janike. The pictures of all
meeting wlll be held at the church. three appeared in the World-Herald

The Easter services at 13ethany ~!onday.

Lutheran begin with a Good J:<'rI-
day service at 10 a. m. ~!arch 22.
The Sunday service opens at 9 a.
m., the theme of Pastor Jensen's
morning message being "Our Joy
ous Easter !<'estival." There is al
so to be special music by the
Aagaards.

J:<'ather ~llchael of the Scotia
church has charge of the Holy
Week services this week at the
Ord Catholic church, as J:<'r. M. A.
Lawler is sick and unable to at
tend to the work. Saturday a
priest wlll arrh'e from Creighton
Unirersity and will have chargQ
of the Sunday services.

J:<'ollowing the usual 'Sunday
morning services with a special
message from Hev. G. C. Robber
son, the robed choir of the ~!etho

dist church will present a cantata
Sunday evening, entitled "Life
Eternal." This will be under the
direction of Hilding O. Pearson,
with :\!iss Huth Auble as accomp
[til is t.

A cordial welcome is awaiting
yOU in any of these church ser
vices. If You are not attending
church l'('gularly this would be a
good time to get started. Xo
special service Is planned at the
'Christian churCh this j'ear, as they
haye ho pastor. but you will be
welcome there also. -Quiz Want Ads get results,

J:<'ire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed the farm home of
William H. Cronk J:<'riday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cronk and their son
Walter and his family, who live
with them, were all in town.
Xeighbors saw the house in flames
at ten o'clock. There was no wind
and the other buildings on t'he
place were saved.

'The Cronk place is about ten
miles nOI:theast of Ord and a mile
south of the Plain Valley school.
The barn 011 the place was de
stroyed by fire some three years
ago, and Mr. Cronk, at the age of
79 years, built a new barn. The
house was fully covered by in
surance, according to l\lr. Murray
of the Capron Agency, who wrote
the poUcy.

lIobbJe WaH<'rs lIroalleasfs.
Friday night a group of school

children in Washington, D. C" took i.

part in a broadcast over the Na-I
tional Broadcasting company's sys- Senator Edward L. 13urke, s'hown at left a'bove as he wias gre('ted
tem and dedicated to Admiral 13yrd by Ralph W. Xonnan. ohairman of the 'laney county democratic cen
and his South polar expeqition. A tral committee, was an Ord visHor Tuesday afternoon. He is making
half dozen took part, among them 1 whirlwind tour of the state presenting his record in the United States
130bbie Walters, 10 year old son to voters and hopes to be nominated and reeleded this )'ear.
of ~lrs. Gladys WaIters, the form- From his sound truck parkea on the Ord square Tuesdily, Senator
er Gladys l\!cC.::lat.chey. of Ord. 13ob- lJu!'ke g'a~'e a brief review of his vote in the Senate on important legis
bie gaye a readlllg III behalf of tatlOn, reIterated his c'hallenge to GOYernor Cochran to a joint debate
school children all oYer the United lnd made a wry favorable impression on those who heard him and wh~
'States. He Is in the fifth grade. h'ad the pleasure of meeting him, •

CO. Attorney Misko Dismisses
Rape Charge Against Hiner

After Commission Acts.

Hiner Committed
to State Asylulll

Flanles Destroy
Will Crohk Honle

'l~he three membL·s~ the 'Valley
count y 'insanity coinuilsslou, Dr. J:<'.
A. Uarta, Clarence M, Davis and
Alfred Wiegardt, went to Lincoln
Friday and at the state penitentiary
held a hea riug (1I1 '.h~ case of Mar
ion Hiner,' 43=YlJropld Oid war
veterali, who has been !.reId -there
for safek\:epillg eYer -since he ran
away with ~!ary Sowers, 16-)'ear
old dwarf, early in January.

Result of the hearing was t'hat
Hiner was committed to the state
hDspital for t'he insane. Alienists
at t,he Veteran's hospital in Lincoln
had examined him previously and
repmt;:d to Valley count y officials
that he is of the "recurrent crim
inal type."

After the insallity board's action
Count.y Attorney John P. Misko
dismls·sed the eharge of statutory
rape 'filed against Hiner after his
arrest near Union, Xebr., by mem
bers of t'he state hlg'hway patrol
Jan. 12. He and the S·owers girl
were on their way to ~l1sS'Ouri to
get Ular ried.

B\:ca use oC his 'reco·rd as an in
mate of various insane hospitals,
state and federal, there would be
little chance of convicting Hiner
on the -statutory charge, County
Attorney ~1isko belleyes. To try
him 011 this chargt) before a jury
might cost Valley county $500 to
$SOO and Hiner would alwaj's haye
insanity as a refuge should he be
found guil1y.

The insanit y lxlard's decision to
certify ·him as insane and have him
committed to a state institution wlH
result in a conslde'rable saving to
Valley counly.

Hiner has b\:en committ\:d to
melltal institutions fh'e times the
commission's inquiry brought out.

SOTlC£,
A check o·f the subscrll}tion list

s'hows altogether too many sub
s·c'l'ibe·rs in arrears. 'Ve are send
ing notices and in some cases a
persona.! letter and unless ~ay

ment is made very soon they wlll
have to be ·discontinued. It oos{s
lots more to buy the ~aper at the
llews ,stand than it does through
the mail and those in arre·ars wBl
have to decide for themse!Yes what
they want to do.

Adanl Dubas Buys
Burwell Business

Burwell Installs New
Code of Ordinances

The vlllage of 13urwell TueSday
enning installed Lis new municiJlal
code 'of ordinances, ura wn u,p bY
Glenn ~. Hunyan, village attorney,
with t'he assistance of J. L. Pearl,
and passed by Ohilirman C. W.
13\:ckel' and the board of trusotees
FebI'. 21 with publication in pamph
let form completed in the intenal
be,tween that <late and :Yfarch 19.
This is the first time [n 40 j'earS
that Burwell ordinanc(';S have been
revised. J:<'ifty copies of tJhe new
code were printed for -the village of
Burwell by The Quiz, and deliver\:d
TuesdilY eYenlng.

John Okrzesa, 52, Dies
After Brief Illness

J:<'oHowing two weeks spent in the
hospital during which it was found
that nothing could be done for him,
John Okrzesa was taken to his
home near Elyria last Monday eve
ning. He grew steadily worse un
ti! Friday afternoon, when be pass
ed away, at the age of 52 years, 9
months and 26 days.

John Okrzesa was born ~!ay 19,
1887. at Tarnow. Poland. He came
to Amertca at {he age of 18 yea rs,
and made his home fOI' a time with
his stster and husband, Mr. au d
~!rs. Joe Weg rzyn. He was married
July IS, 1914. to Miss Mary Swin
Iuouoga, at the Elyria Catholc
chun: h. The family has farlllC'd' ill
a number of places in thLs vidnity
near Arcadia, Comstock, Burwell
aild' Elyria. .

He leaves t'o mourn his passing
his \vife, and seven-children, Joe,
J1l'l1us, Rose, Anna, Hudolph. Ger
trude and l\!artha. Also a sister,
~lrs. Joe ,\VegTzYI}, and two siste rs
and a ha1f~brother in Poland. Also
seve·l'al cOlLSins and a large num!}er
of friends. I .

The funeral was hel'<1 at }o}lyria
~fonday at 10;00 a. m" J:<'ather
&hulllski in oharge. Pallbe'arers
were An.ton 'Velniak, John 'Velniak,
Tom Papro,ckl, Ign. Krason, Frank
Baran and J()() Konkolewsld. The
Frazier l\!ortuary had charge of ar
rangements.

13urwell -(:Special)- Adam Du
bas, of Ord, who recently pur
chased Joe J:<~lakus' pool hall and
beer parlor, assumed charge of the
business l\londay but for six weeks
wlll be assisted by Mr. J:<'lakus due
to the fact that this waiting period
Is required before Mr ..'D~bas' ap
pllcation for a beer llcense may
be acted UIlon.

Owner of a confectionery and
news stand in, Ord, Dubas is the
son of :\!r. and Mrs. J:<'rank Dubas
who llYe east of Burwell. Ilis wife
will operate his business in Ord
until he can dispose of it.

Mr. J:<'lakus plans to enter the
Veterans' hospital at Lincoln for
a pb)'slcal examination as soon as
he is relieved from his business
and later' plans to visit Hot
:Springs, Ark. Mrs. Flakus is
making an exten'ded visit with rel
athes in Xe\v York City.

North Loup Landmark
Being Razed this Week

Xorth Loup-(Special)-Another
landmark is being destroyed this
week with the razing of the bulld
ing at the end of main street. on
the north side. Built early in the
SO's, the bullding was first used
as 'a bank by the Sears brothers
and both famllies llyed in the back
part and upstairs. During the sixty
years it has stood, several restaur
ants, stores, shOe shops and other
businesses have been conducted
there. J:<'or years Arch Moulton's
harness and shoe shop occupied
the building and since Mr. Moul
tOn moved to MichIgan some years
ago it has been empty most of the
time. J:<'alling to pieces and a bad
fire-trap, the bullding has long
been a menace and an eye-sore.

The property belonged to the
e.state of the late Maud Thomas,
and Claud Thomas Is wrecking it
with the help of his sons. What
material is usable wlll be taken
to their farm across the rIYer.

Rotarians ToId
of Polish Plight
By Rev. ShUDISki

Rev. Connie Shuniski, resident
priest of St. Mary's Catholtc church
of Blyria, Monday evening was a
guest of the Ord Hotary club and
told Rotarians about conditions in
Poland since it was c(mquered by
Germany and devastated by Ger
man and Russian armies. He w'as
introduced by Wilmer Anuerson,
chairman of -the program commit
tee.

J:<'ather Shulllski was educated in
Poland, some of his stu'dles being
unaer a Polish 'bishop who was
killed by German s·oldiers during
the recent occupation, and ,he is in
correspondence with 'a prelate in
[{Oille who keeps hi'1lladvised as to
conditions in Europe. lIe also had
the pleasure ,of meeting General
Josef Haller, POllish ambassador
without pprtrolio. when he sipoke
.1t the Yancey Hotel in Grand Is
land last week. !<'ather Shum~kj

had inet General ilaller twice pre
viously and admires him greatly.

The nazi party in Germany is
really a communistic organization,
~'ather Shulllski lJelieYes, as prov
ed by nazi persecuUDn of religion
in Germany in recent years and
more particularly by the manner in
whic'h German soldiers shot prlt;sts
and nuns and destroj'ed ehurc]Jes
in Poland 'after t'hey occupied that
country.

Communism is spreading and
America must be watchfU'l that it
does not become more firmly estab
lished here, 1<'ather Shumskj be
lieves. Petroit Is this c<luntry's
worst hot-bed of commUIllSlIl, he
believes, and he traces an affiJia
ton of certain labor parties to the
COlllm unist pari y.

The Elvria olerg)"man's -talk was
grea,tly enjop:d by melllbers of the
Ord clu!}. '

Other gu€:sts ~!onday evening in
cluded Cthester .\ustin, president of
the Ord volunteer fire de,partment,
and 'lemon Andersen, bOth of
whom explained the deJ/artlllent's
present campaign toO raise' funds fo·r
the purchase of an inhalator for
use by the whole community. John
Polak, of Oody, ,\V>'o" was present
as a guest of his brother-in-law,
E. L. Voge~tanz.

Spread of Communism to U.
S. Hinted by Elyria Priest;

Firemen Also Speak.

SIgns Of Spring.
Of course the robins han been

'fery much in the picture for some
time, and the geese and ducks are
heading north in quantity, but the
best sign of spring reported to
date is that yellow crocuses were
in blooll1 in the Clarence ~1. Davis
y~rd last Saturday.

540 Head of Sheep to
Sell at Plate Auction

The public sale of Will and
Rudolph Plate to be held on the
farm in Sumter next TueSday,
March 26, will be unusual in that
about 600 ,head of livcstock will be
sold, including 540 head of s·heep.
Although a few shee.p are sold oc
casionally it is seldom that a big
flock has been auctioned off in
Valley counfy, so this sale should
attract many ,buyers. The rest of
tJhe offering is good also. See the
ad elsewhere ,in ~his issue.

But G. I. Factory Cannot
Increase Its Output; New

Sugar Act in Offing.

Organization Formed to
Further Polish Relief

''lith J:<'ranc1s p. Kawa, of Omaha,
as principal speaker, meetings
were held :Sunday at 1301eszn
church and in Blyria -to further the
Polish rellef 1l10HIllent and an or
ganization was formed for Valley
county with Rev. Connie ShumskJ,
of Elyda, as hono'nuy president;
Anton Welniak, Thomas Paprocki
and Joseph Danczek as comlllittee
me IIIbe rs.

PUI'pose of the organization is to
raise funds for the relief of home
less Polish refugees now in Ru
mania, Lithuania, Hungary and
other parts of Europe. General
Jozef Haller, exiled Polish general,
is now touring the United States
in t'he interest of this movement
and spoke last week in Omaha and
Grand Island. He visited Gov. Roy
Cochran in an Omaha hospital. .

Large crowds attended both Val
ley county llleeting's Sunday, about
100 being present at 130lezyn and
200 at Blyria. J:<'ather Shumski pre
sided as chairman at both meetings
and introduced the speaker.

Mr. Ka wa Is president, of the
Polish-American J:<'ederation of Xe
braska, coullnander of the Xebraska
Polis·h World \Var vcterans oorgan
ization and seC'retary of the Polish
American Council for Polis·h Relief
in Xebraska. He was a guest in
J:<'ather ShulllSki's home during his
visit to Valley county.

The government has removed a ll
restrictions on the planting of
sugar beets in the Nor th Loup
valley for 1940, according to in
formation furnis:H~d the Quiz this
week bY C. C. Dale, ccunty agri
cultural agent. The only requi re
meut is that the fanner hale a
conu act with the American Cry
stal Sugar company of Grand Is
for the acreage he is growing.

This sounds like good news to
the beet farmers of the Xorth LOllI'
district, but there Is a catch to
it. The sugar company will con
tract only the uuiube r gf acres of
beets that it can process with its
present equipment at Grand Is- "
land. For this reason it is not
likely that the acn'age here wlll
be greater than it was a year ago.

It is understood also that the
sugar company is restricjed in the
amount of sugar it is permitted to
manuracture, and that the com
pany will not increase its capacity
for that reason. Without a doubt
the Xorth Loup valley could raise
double the amount of beets in
1940 that it did in 1939 if the farm-

-ers were permitted to do so.
This seems like an opportune

time to take up the subject of a
local sugar factory. This is an
industry that Is certain to come
to the valley in the future, and
the quicker it comes, the more
certain farmers are of being per
mitted to raise a greater acrease
o! beets.

:fhe shipping of beets out of
the valley means an economic loss,
since the pulp should be kept here
to teed stock. This supply of
feeL! would in time rebuild the cat-
tle industry in the county. Cattle
have been the backbone of agri
culture here in the past, and
should mean much in the future.

J:<'urther, the building of a fac
tory here would mean the bring
ing into the valley of a sizeable
payroll for about three months of
the year, an advantage that should
not be overlooked.

This is the year that the beet
sugar act of 1931 expires, and a
new act will be passed for the next
year. Men interested in the re
clamation program are <lesirous of
getting a bi.gger beet sugar quota
in the new act, which wlll doubt
less run for a period of years, as
<lid the la;;t one.

If we are to have any favorable
action along that line taken, now
is the time to get to work. All
those who feel an interest in the
expansion of the beet acreage here
sho.uld write their congressman
and sUlators at once and urge thal
action be taken to secure for us
aJ!. large an acreage as possible in
the new sugar act.
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Noll Seed Co.

We will have the fin
est quality Easter Lilies'
this year. Order them
right away and we will
make delivery as order
ed. Priced at $1.00 each
and higher. Cut flowers
for Easter. Roses, Carna
tions and JonqUils.

We wire flowers any
where any time.

Easter Lilies ...

Neligh News Contains·
Dat.l Given by Pierce

In last week's Xellgh Xews ap
peared an up-to-date picture of Xe
brask i's ir'l iga!1on projccts as com
pilcd by R O. Pierce, asslstant ag
r lcu IturaI extension engineer at
the Unhersity of Nebraska. This
includcd the Pathfinder, t'he Platte
River, the Central Xebl'aska, the
:\Hddle Loup and the North Loup
districts. Mr. Pierce is becoming
well known over the state and this
recognition is dcsci ved. '

Notice ~s hereby given that on Tuesday, April
2, 1940, a CIty and school election will be held in
the City of Ord, Nebraska between the hours of 8
A. M. in the forenoon of that day and 8 P. M. in
the evening of said day for the p,urpose of electing
the following officers of said City and school dis-
trict: .

CITY OFFICERS
ONE MAYOR
ONE CLERK
ONE POLICE MAGISTRATE
ONE TREASURER
ONE MEMBER PARK BOARD
ONE COUNCILMAN for each of the three
wards

SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
TWO MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

The voting places at said election shall be as
follows:

FIRST WARD-City Hall
SECOND WARD-Fonner office Sack Lumber
company
THIRD WARD-Bohemian Hall

This election proclamation is made by the
Mayor of said city in accordance with Chapter 9
of the Municipal Code.

r----------------------lNEWS OF THE
I NEIGHBORHOOD Jl _

-;\{r. arid Mrs. George Vavra
were GI'and Island visitors Mon
day.

Election Notice

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Wllere Grand Island
dances

EASTER DANCES

Saturday - Sunday

CHESTERFIELD

Gents 40c Ladies 25c

Next Week:

Jimmy James

MARCH 20, 1940

M. B. Cllnlnlins
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF ORD

.llark H. Hansen Dead.
:\I<:\rk H. Hansell, once a resident

The Gordon fire dcpai tment has of Valley count Y, but more recently
taken steps to abate the nulsauce of Seneca, Xebr., died Febr. 28 at
of having everybody cal] central Mar y Lann in g hospital in Hastings
when a fire alarm is turned in, at the age of 54 yea r s, 10 months
ThfY are of the opinion that the and 3 da) s. :\11'. Hansen came to
only person who must know is America at the age of 22 years, and
the property owner. and he will in 1908 connueuccd work as a sec
be called by a department member. lion laborer at Sumler. He later
Others ai e asked not to bother the ma ri led and fat mcd ncar Horace
central office, as it iute rfe re s w itb for a number of yea rs, He' later
the answering of regular calls. WOI ked for the llurlington at AI-

Ira Sanders of Boelus had a llance, CrawfOld and Seneca.
most interesting experieuce re- "
ceully when returning to his work -J<'lo)'d Beranek has becn m
fr Om south of the :\1iddle Loup with flu sftl\ eral dal s and was
riYer at about midnight. He got absent from the drug store.
across all right, but heard the ap··
proach cave in behind him. He
nolificd the night watchman, and
he soon savcd some people re
turning from a party from driving
into the hole.

The new $85,000 school building
at Alma was dedicated last week,
the ceremonies being hindered
somewhat by unfavorable weather.
Last Sunday open house was held
at the building, and on :\Ionday ev
ening the dedication service was
held. D. J. Bunch is superintend
ent of schools, and Ellroy D,His
was the architect.

Peter Kiewitt and Sons haye be'
gun construction work on highway
20 from Merriman to Ell. Another
film has the contract from Eil to
~enzel. This calls for grading and
oil ma t. When this section is
clone Xo. 20 wlll be hard SUI faced I
all the way across Xebraska.

Loup county is to hold a specIal·
election April 9, 1940, for the pur- I
POSe of voting on the questiou 01 I
Issuing Donds in the sum of
$15,000 for the purpose of erect·
Ing a new eoult house. The bonds,
in the alllount of $1,000 each· are
spread over a period of 15 rears,
bE'ginning ;\lay 1, 1945. bear fnter
est at the rate of 4% and al e
optional on any interest payment
date.

The high school at Horace held
a caruival recentry, the r1;';ceipts
from which amounted to $39.55.
The balance after e:Ipenses are
paid is to be used to p,ly gradua
tion expenses and other school
activities.

A balky engine at the mill' at
Spalding caused the force there
considerable trouble and incon·
ycnienccd electricity users who
were unused to poor lights. The
llghts were not completely of! fot
more than a few seconds but were
YCry dim oyer a period of four
hours. 'I'he trouble was caused
by slush ice which stoppcd the
flow of water.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

The Farm Home
Taxes Again
Short Shavings

MfDICAL fACTS

11' H.\.PPENED IN ORD.
}<'rank J. Du1.>sky was absent from

his duties at the Oouncll Oak 1<'rl
day and Saturday, possibly over
come by a cnain of evenls in the
week before. 1<'irst, the store mov
ed into its new location, wh1eh is
no small job. Then, last Monday
ewning 1<'rank joined the Cosmo
politan club. Last and most im
portant of all, a :fine ne'w son was
born to the Dubskys.

Thil,te-en wlld geese de,fied fate
early Sunday morning and passed
over Ord hcaded toward the north
west in hope that spring is here.
'1~hey doubtless ran into that blust
er" \\ind and sleet storm that (:ame
that nlg1lt and found out that thir
tcell! is unlucky.

Heturning to Ord Sunday night
from a trip to Grand Is1and, John

burdensome property tax. He was
in favor of an Income tax but was
definitely opposed to a sales tax.

\Vhcn I asked him why, he said,
"Ttie sales tax is too painless. We
would all be paying them and not
know it. What we want is a tax
that wlll make us groan when we
pay and then we 'rill bo a little
more careful how the officers spend
our moner." \

The idea is good enough, but
under that theory, what's the
trouble with the present system.

A FE\VrrHINGS
'ro rrHINK A130U1'!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

'J:lIc Farm Home.
According to an article not long

ago in the Dally, the University of
Nebraska has no less than two
homes equipped and mainlained
for the use and training of the
Domestlc Science classes. It is
the plan now to eslabllsh a third
home, this one to represent a
farm home.

Hea I en help the university if
they do, for l! they did that stunt
it would be very unfair not to
make that home like the average
farm home, and in that event a
girl would be a fit subjcc t for the Short Slun Ings,
asylum if she chose that one in Will Davis writes his brother
place of the other. ~gar that they are well settled in

In the first place a great pel' Mlclilgan. He said that their pas
cent of the farm homes now days tUIe land is so wet that it has to be
are rented ones, and this sltua- tiled. ~gar saId that after living
tfon is getting worse . . . wait in Nebraska as long as he has, if
a minute, maybe it Is better. Land- he should move back there he'd
lords, in these drouth times (or leave a little corner without the
any other times for that matter) tile so as to continually know
are not tumbling OYer themselves what wet weather was.
to re palr the houses. Most of the At a meeting in Scolia a month
farm homes 01er the count: yare or so ago telling the fanners how
getting a little 'nearer the ground to be-aulify their farmstead, the
each year. The tenant is not go- quesuon arose where to plant the
ing to spend relief money, or any garden. Some smart alec said the
other money he mIght accidentally best place to plant it is in the
get, to buy repairs for the land- chicken yard. lIe maintained that
lord and the landlord is not going is the only p!ace one could expect
to putout more money than he can
help. He usually can help it too. to glow anything as the hoppers

So far so good. The university would take the garden any other
should make a typIcal farm home. place.
To make it conform to the average lIe was given a cold look by sev
there should be an outside toilet era l, one wouia n in particular do
and this nE:cd not be yery elaborate ing an ext ra good job of looking
nor need it be a fancy government so the man said no mO>I e. Even at
structure. I think striking an that he nia y have been I Ight. Plant
al erage, there should be one, al- the garden in the chicken yard.
though there are some farm homes Then the hoppers will eat the gar
where there is none at all. I den, the chickens will eat <the hop
could elaborate much further here pel s and then the fanner can eat
but I do not want this to become the chtcke ns. That way a farmer
monotonous. might do well with a gardcn.

The farm home migh t have a In Scotia the re is a Husch all
sink to strike an average although the time. On the other hand, in
many don·t. '1'0 make it conforlll Nor>lh Loup thel e are Xoyes' a11
they should set a buckct under it the time. In fact there are senral
to drain the water or for a pipe b}g Xo)'es' and at least one little
outsIde they might ~ut a hole in )\O)'''.s. An'd while we are mention
the floor and that would be a ing It, there are sereral llttle
luxury far too great for a farm Busch's down at Scotia besides the
renter. big. Husch·s.

Although some farm hOllies have ----------
water piped into the house, surely
the most of thelll do not. A well,
twenty rods (or forty) from the
house would be more natural. If
the well is near the barn that Is
all that can be expected. I can
think of two wells made receritly
(by loan companies too) and both
at them were twenty rods or more ,. . .
from the house and down a steep. Smce wntll1g the col~m~ for last
h1l1 to boot. ;,eek, I haye been thlukll1g how

One outside door to the house ~mporlaI:t that wO~'d ':promptly" is
is all that a fanner should eyer lU spcakll1g of ~eglllning the treat
need or want. What farmer would ment of c~nc~r III some parts of the
be so foollsh as to desire a front body. 1~11ls IS best Illustrated by
door and back door both. To find the cancer th'lt OCCUI S .at th~ mo.uth
one's way to the parlor, visitor s of the WOll! b, In tillS SituatIOn,
of a farmer should expcct to cadI mouth the caneer i~ prl,sent,
tlapse through ~he b:lck porch, befole proper trEeatmcnt \s started,
past a dozeu 'swlll palls and shot rl'C!UCCS the dl:lnCe, .of cure. by
guns, wQrm around the separator twenty POl' cent. 1i11S mcans If. a
aud a sick cat theu into the kit- woman has sueh a cancer and walts
chen and from'thele to the front one month before gelling radium
loom. Oue who does not get about and x-ray trealment startl'd she
the country houses would be sur- has dg!lty cIunl:es out of one hund
prised as to how lllany places are I ed to get well. If she' waits two
just like that. month", she only has sixty chances

'Clothcs closets al e unheard of out of one hundl cd of recovering
iu many farm homes. Why would and if s'he waits the shol t time of
a farmer nee{} a clothes closet file months, she has no chance at
when he has such few clothes any- all.
way and a Sunday suit lasts a You know how easy it is to put
lifetime? things off. One waits until next

The university farm home should week or next montl. or until the
haye a chicken coop in the front corn is planted or the wheat cut
yard and perhaps a calf pen too, or maybe unlll daug'htc,r gets mar
as the livcstock is handier fed rlcd or the D:lby gds oyer the
there than off further. Some farm me:lsles or for no good reason at
homes are fenccd from the pigs all and prelly soon a month or two
and chickens but not IUany of the has s1ipped by amI, in the case of
rented ones are and lllore often cancer of the, mouth of the womb,
than not the cars are parked and eacll day reduces thB chance of get
left standing close to the door. ting \vell, that is, pellnanently well,
Striking an average the university by almost one per cent-two-thirds
should not expect a lawn but a of one per cent, to ,be accurate.
smooth highway to the front door. Kno\\ Lng these facts, your physl-
(Xo, the door) dan hopE:s that eycry woman who

Perhaps off a Iitlle distance as 111.8. any unusual o>r irregular bleed
one approaches the farm home, the ;ng w1l1 not delay eycn a day in
univel i'ity mIght haye a tough seeing hc.r doctor. lIe may find
gate to open. This mIght noOt be the trouble is not cancer but if it
IIE:cessary, but it is quite comlllon. happens to 1.>e of so serious a na-

Two dogs should greet the caller, ture, the ehance of curing it is
barking until the welkin rings. greater the earlier she comcs and
The university might only have fiud it out.
one dog, if he barks a plenty, but W{1i1e the above is perhaps most
I rather think two would be the true of this one particular cancer,
right number as lIliJ,ny farm homes early diagnosis and prollJpt treat
have many mOIl'. A litter of pups ment of t'he right kind is" the only
... well maybe that would be too safe COUI-se in canc",r tn any part
many. These dogs not only sh~uld of the body. J<.,..Yery persoOn shou1d
bark but they smell of your tues learn the few signs which may
and do other things too. There mean the presence of a canCBr and
should be at least a ljozen cats too. if he gets any <If t·hese st~ns in his

'The farm. home ~hould not be own body, he shouhl go at once to
bothercd wl~h electriclly or any his physician. Your home doctor
of thOse foolIsh gad?ets or monkey will guide you to a proper diagno
dOOdles. The ulllvcrsity could sis aud prompt and propeor treat
buy a few kerosene lamps, a hand ment
washing machine and an ice box . • ••
without any ic",. The fanner ne~d Doctors who have been trying
not fret oyer the butter getting year after year to get their patients
soft, because sure enough it wlll to eat the proper things so they
get hard when winter comes. If will ge.t sufficient minerals and vi
the well is not too far away a bar- tamins as well as just food and who
rel might be fixed out there where haye had little luck in getting them
the girls can get along fine wltq to do so are a HUle ashamed of
refrigeration. the human race since it ·has been

Xow I hare just tried to strike shown that ani!llals, such as rats,
an anrage. I haye not taken up have enough sense to pick out a
the subject of the tenant houses b:llanced diet for themselyes and
or the place the hired man and his to leaye uneaten, all harmful foods.
wire and chlldren liYe. I don't
suppose the university would con
sider them as farmers, for no one
else considers them as anything
that is jUdging from the homes
many of them are suppJ!cd.. with.
;\lercy upon us, lets dou't think
about it.

Taxes AgaIn.
Here is a new idea about taxes,

propounded by Albe'l't Babcock. He
thinks, as many do, that we shou1d
have S<lllie new and different kind
of taxes to supplant the prcsent

possible, and welcome ideas and
sugg{'s!lous on tre subject. If you
desire to express yourself, feel at
liberty to do so, elther in perwn or
by mall. :-\ow is the time to start
the ball rolling if we want to hold
such an anniversary and if we
would make it the success it should
be.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Suggests Anniversary
Observallce This Year

Fifty years ago on June 4th the
first graduating cla,ss of Ord hIgh
sehool went forth into the world.
This week the Quiz received a let
ter from a member of that first
class, R. M. (Dick) Layerty, sug
gesting that thcre be ·some <>tillable
observance of the occasion.

The class was not larg€, 6 in all,
but all are living ex~ept James
;\lilford, and all are avallable for a
celebration. They are: Harold W.
l:<'oght, ~lound, Minn.; Edith Luclle
Hob1.>ins, Linoo1n, Nebr.; Everett
WIlUaIns, Long Beach, Cal.; Mable
WlIson McCord, San Pedro, Calif.;
and ;\11'. Laverty.

Last year the Ohanticleer 'was is
sued in commemoration of the com
pletion of the fiftieth sohool )'ear
since the organization of the high
sehool, but the first class of course
had to go through the school )'ear
before they could graduate, which
makes this the 50th anntrersary of
the first graduating class.

It would cel'lainly be a splendid
thing to have such a ce1ebration
this year, with the present high
sC'hool band to furnish the musle,
with a group of graduates, who
have become famous to re{urn and
lend their voices in slleech and
song, for graduates of all the years
to make this a homccoming day in
honor of the members of that first
graduating class.

The Quiz will be glad to boost
for such a celebration.in eVNy way

James Aagaard Called
"Nebraska's Caruso"

A writer in Western Farm Lif""
a fann paper publ1shed in Denver,
wrole a most interesting article for
the MarC'll 1 issue, telling-the story
of Jamcs Aagaard, with which
nwst Valley county people are fam
iliar. He tells how Nebraska's
Caruso, as he calls him, quit the
concert stage for the farm.

He tells of how James grew up
with a song in his hea.rt, and made
meteoric rise to fame and fortune
in 2 years. How he traveled all
oYer the United States and Canada
for a period of 12 )"eal's, giving con
certs in all the leading cities in
both countries. But he mIssed his
hunling dogs and his sun-up to sun
down farm routine.

He returned to the farm, with
the quaint pMlosophy that he could
always sing, but that he could not
take the farm with him on his
tours. James is making good for
he is always ready to sing for any
occasion where his yoice is needed
to help out the program, but he is
not intercsted in any p'NposiUon
that will take him t<lO far from
the fatm,

In private as we ll as llubllc life,
Bel t Carpenter is a uran of highest
character, and stauds for all things
whch he believes are for the best
inter ests of his dty, state and
nation. He is a true sportsman, a
10' er of fishing and huutlug, and
believes in and works for the Ne
braska and Federal conservation
program. \Vith the choice lying
between Carpenter and Lyle Jack
son, a1l thinking 1 epubllcans should
choose (''")rpenter. -
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'!'lIB PUBLIC APPIWVBS.
The ai tide published in t·he Quiz

last" ce k couce rulng the recreatlou
program for 01'<1 has been general
ly re ad, if one may judge from the
conuueut s that have been made up
ou it. The paper does not ueces
sadly expect the approval of the
publtc on all things that it advo
cates, and criticism is not unusual,
but this is one proposition which
the public seems to approve,

N"t a1l people are opposed to
SOllie Iorrn of recreation program
(01' 01 d, partlcularly t·hrough the
auunner months durlug which the
young people are left lar gely to
look aftEer themselves. Some Iavor
a SWU!lJEcr program, a few seem to
tbiuk SOllie kind of a year-round
progldJJl could De worked out, but
by Cal' the greater number are op
PWl,tI to g reat er expense at this
timE'. '

On one proposition all seem to
be 3grtld, aud that is, that such
a pI ozram should be voted upon by
tbe people of Ord, who wlll have
the expens e to meet in any case.
Thela is still time to have such a
propusition put upon the ballot, in
case the ad, oL:ates of the idea wish
to obtain an expression of the
people on the subject. Xo w that
the 'lueslion has been brought up,
the Quiz would like to have the
pro:;;osilion put to a vote,

Bome where in our laws, Iorgot
teu, perhaps, but. nevertheless a
Pa.lt of the law, is the l:>-(atement,
thaI. the board cannot obligate the
people for a sum greater than $500
without hay iug that amount appro
pria.tld for the purpose by a vote
Qf the people. Such a proposition
\'1 as a pal t of the law some 30 yC::lI s
ag·) , and so far as known, it has
not been repcalcd. T'his of course
does not apply to mon,eys appro
priated by law to definite purposes,
but to SUlllS OHr and above those
specilhd amounts, for purposes not
authoriZEd.

U t.his is a palt of the law, then
any board going he)'ond that I1mit
without propcr authority wouM be
liable for the amount so spent. In
these da)-s we hine become so uscd
to having the spcnding of funds
thrust upon us by various goyern
mental agencies that many of U3
Wuk that the people haw no say The Boy Soouts are selling penny
in (he matter. If we are losing the wildlife stamps on the strcets of
dght to S:lY how our money shall Ord this week. l~hese attractively
be spent. it is time for us to do colored stickers call'y pictures of
tiomething about it. birds, trees, flowers, fish ~nd ani-

The Ord city oouncil is right in m<11s. They are oommonly pasteu
its stalld opposing the expcnditure on the lower left-hand corners of
Qf (unds fO'r ,rccl'"ation without Iletter envelopes.
Pl'OPU' authotity. The total tax Pr0ceeds from the sales of these
1,nictI for all purposes in the City stamps are the sole means of fin
Qf On! is 43.43 mUls, or $43,43 all ancing the General Wildlife l:<'<:der
prvperty wOlth $1,000. This amounts aUon, This association was start
to nearly 4%%, "hich is a fair rate ed t'hree rcars ag'o to promote leg
of j~ltel<"t these dals. In fact, the islaUon fa,orable toward conserya
<:tty bonds are now being rdinan- tiou. It aets as a coordinating
ccd at a rate much 10\\ er than that. agency for other organizatlons, has
\Yitllout any further expenditures, no ducs, no S:llcllied officel s, and
it llIust be noted that some city de- membership is open to all.
p.ullllcnts are falling behin,j finan- The General \\iildlife l:<'cderatlon
dally. has established \Vildlife Restora-

The pioneers of Ord and Valley tion Weel{ from Matc'h 17 to 23nI.
£ounly had no supeniscd play. Obsel vance of this wcek brings to
Tiley had no radios, they had no mind the early pioneers' accounts
pidure shows. In the schools they of game in abuudance h0re. Old
hatI no special oourses such as ag- settlers, and others not so old, can
lkulture, hOllle economics, or nor- remember when plairie chickens
mal training. They did not have were sold by the ban",1 full, "hen
the opportunity to take a course inlthe streams wei e aliy", with fish,
musk. or to partlcipate in a course and when 500 elk grazcd the slopes
of alh1etics. TIley grew up with- of ;\1ira Valley.
Qut these adHlutages, and f€t we Such conditlons will neYeI' be re
tilllI that they are the backbone of stored. It is only to presen e those
QUI' town and county today. School few rE.'mnants remaining, that we
tax already takes 48c of eYel y tax obscne WildUfe Restoration Week
dollar, whle.h should take (:are of -to say", what is left, and build
th,~ nt:eus of the children without for the future.
eurlher expcnse. Take the Pittman-Robertson bi1l,

for instance, which the federation
CAIU'Ei'iTEH l:<'O.H. PARTY POST. put aOioss !,'ecently. This act

The eandid,lcy of G. E. (l3<:'rt) brings our state about $50,000 an
Carpenter of Omaha for the post of nually for restor,,;tlon projects. It
National COlllmitteeman on the re- Isuppor ts the ;\IadlSOU game farm,
{Iublh:all ba1l0t is meeting with the which relc~sed 500 partridgcs and
hearty approOval of the llewspapi'r pheasants III Valley county last
[raternify and business men fall.
lhrougIlOut Nebraska. This is as it Xebraska g",ts these fuuds .bY
shoaJd be, As vice-president of the matching $3 of federa~ U10ney WIth
ca.rl>ent"'f Paper oollJpany, h~ has $1. of state money. 1 hat !5 What
been in close touch with the news- raised the pdce of a hunlll1g and
papen, and sma1l busineoo IIlen of fishing llceD:se. S~rlslllen can
the slate O,N' a long period of stll! DUY fi&h ll1 !F pel tints for a dol
;yeal'~, an;] he has always bi'en lar. The comblllatlon llcenses now
:lound dependable and rel1able. C?st 50 cen:s mort" and a lot of

&veral thousand 'l'epubllcans llImrods don t like It:
aigned the petition for his candl- But let us dder JU;]~ll1ent upon
da..-y and they did so 1,)ec,ause they thIs extra chalp', and .glye it a fair
thought a man of his character trial. IMaybo It Vi 1lI Il1L'lft'aSe our
could lx:st represent Nebl'aska as a supply of wildbfe, o,r at least post
member ot the natlonal oommittee. pone the day of extlllctlou, Un;Ier
'This Jear is a vital ol1,e for the our old system that day was lm
parly and the se1ectlon of the com- minent, as t'he former tee raised
mitte~lllen wlll han U1ueh to do scarcely enough cash to hire a few
wHh the SU\:CeS5 or fallure of the game wardens.
parly nut fall.

A man who has !USde an out
atanding success of his own busi
neoo is a h~glcal man to entrust
'With the affairs of the publlc, and
Mr. Carpenter has had much to do
,<\,iUl the succe",S of the organiza
tion of whleh he is a part. He
lhinks business principles should
be put into practice in the admin
!straUon of goyernment affairs.

Ue has a political c,rood which
6110uld be of intel e.st, and that is:
"Le"s gowrnment in business and
1ll0re business in gOY"'lnment." The
me:ming of this creed grows on
oue as he studies it. In it :\lr. Car
penter has touched UP<ln the out
slanuing fault in our gowrnlllent
t.oday, Only when we haye a more
businHslike administration of gov
(lxum",nt affairs ·and less meddling
by the gonrnment in private busi
ueS<) can we hope for real recovery.

The o11ice of Natlonal Committce
m,Ul cal I ies no salary or olher fin
ancial ellloluments. As in the p:lst,
Mr. Carpenter is not in politics for
tin,lncial reward, but for service to
the PHty. As a member and trea
SUlcr of the Douglas O.mnty C",n
tral <:O:l1lJ1iltee in 1936 he was high
ly succfsi'ful in directing lls fund
l'al8in5 campaign for the elcction.
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OxydoI
69-oz, Pkg, 52c

22.J.. oz. 35Pkgs. . C

Lifebuoy
HEALTH SOAP

3CAKES 17e

Ivory Soap
Medium Cake 5c

2·Large 17
Cak('s___ e

Sierra Pine
TOILE'!' SOAP

3C.\.lU:S 20c

Tonlato Soup
Van Camp's

2111·oz, 17
Call8-___ e

-Rev, Clarence Jensen of Ord
was called to Farwell Friday after
noon to conduct funeral services
for :\liss Allee Bartunek, who at the
thue o,f her death was a teacher in
the Comstock schco.ls.

-According ,0 the Independent,
:\lrs. G. A. Butts of Bur well is to 00
principal speake-r at the Hall coun
ty achievement day program, April
12. The subject of her talk will
be, "Through the Open Door,"

Caudldates Here Saturtlay,
Ord and the Quiz OmC8 were both

houorcd rby visits Irorn two candi
dates for the unicamcia'l Saturday.
Tiley were Charles J:<.;. Leftwich ot
Dannebrog and Xels P. Rasuiusseu
of Elba, lloth are fine men to
know and are well and favorably
known in their" own communltles.

Doz~ 13c
2Doz, 25c

-for colorillg alll1 for scn·
tllg all J our fa' oritc "aJ 5
on Easter Dar,

EGGS

Eggs al'e eSllceUllly econom·
Ical this East('r • , , cnjor
ll1('1II ill all Jour fi\\Orite
II aJ s ,ull1 hc sure to hill e
Ill('nl r for tIw kld<lics to
colol'. You" ill he helping
t our~elf to cconomr and at
thc ~ame lilllc lleliling the
eg'!\, producers lIlarkd thdr
(lrb('nt llrolludlou.

Green 2' 9
Tops.""........... 'J BUNCHES C

1-1b, 17c
lIag

I-lb. 1~c
• .Uttg v

~:~s Z LBS. Z7c

50·oz, 33'"l'kg,__ ..

~JtWt"(1Ai/iu8, lAO' .t.i:QJ;ld., ',' U/ .

-~Ir, and l\lrs. }<', J, polak, of
Wahoo, and son John of Cody,
Wyo., were in Ord :\londaY vis
iting their daughter and sister,
~Irs. Eo L. Vogeltanz and family.

-Its an old, old custom sending
flowers for ~"ster. 1"01' your home,
church or Irie uds, wear a corsage
of beautiful spring Ilo wcrs for
Klster. 25c and up. Loup Valley
Florists, phcn e 25. 52-lip

-T'he Hastlugs Amertcan Legion
post claims a new record high in
membership, with 314, The total
last year was 305. Mcuibe rs of old
Company "I" wi1-1 be interested,
since Haymond L. Crosson is ad
jutant of the post. Major Crossen
was major of the 3rdbattalion, 5th
Xebr., Infy. during the Mexican
border trip, and major over Com
pany"l".

"_\.s Is til(' J!('at, so Is the Easter
Uiull('l'!" Safell aJ' J!('at5 arc g'uar·
alltHll to ll}('ase JOu COllllllefcJy
, , , or Jour 1Il011('J' hack!

Peanut Clusters, ,

Chocolate Drops, , , ~~::. 10e.
Gum Drops , ~~::' 10e

Orange Slices , ,~~::'10c

CI i )' ('ho<:olate 1-1b, 21lIS Hont·, <:owb .. , ....•... llag e

Cauliflower ~l{i~e,","., LB 9C
Carrots
Asparagus LB XSc
Radishes ~~~s,3 BUNCHES XOc

Z5cApples Washington 4
Winesaps · LBS.

Oranges Sunkist • Doz, 39"
l NaYels ~ 252 Size ~

Peas

,CrenlCde l\Ienthe

Swedish l\lillts, .. , ~~.I:. 17e

n. Slzl.ler, I.'<:<:an Holl 3' 10,lrs or Hint l'atHe .... ,.. Cor e

B, 8111 ok('ll 7<leon jo\\ls LU. e
BI ,Lar~e 10oogna rlngs .LB. e
S I'UI'C 2 15~ ansage pork- ~ ws, e

-:'vII'S. L., Lunny and son John,
drove to Seward Sunday to attend
the funeral of her half-brother,
Sam Waits, which was Moudav.

-Keith Davis, son of Mr. and
:\lrs. Horace Davis of Lincoln, re
cently was appointed chief engin
eer by the L. J. Mueller }'urnace
Co" of :'>Iilwaukee. He joined the
company as assistant chief engin
eer in 1937. He was educated as
an electrical engineer at the Unl
,Yersity of ~ebraska and after a
brief period in electrlcal work for
United Light and Power Co., Lin
coln, he was put in charge of de
veloping the natural gas load tor
the division when gas first was
piped to the Lincoln area. Mr.
Davis' early education was in the
Ord schools when tbe family liv
ed here.

3 small
cans lOc

Enjor Chcrub's fHSh taste in Jour
coffec, 011 lour ceHals alll1 ill aU
Jour cookillg. .\bsolutdy purc alll1
\I hol('sollle for habr forlllulas, too l

Armour star Smoked, Skinned Hams, all done up in Easter wrapping!
Assure a: pleasing Eas.ter dinner by serving a first grade, tender Ham,
from WhICh the exceSSIve fat and waste has been removed!

•

If you prefer a Roast for Easter Sunday dinner, what could be more
appropriate and pleasing that young, tender Lamb!

Whitc or "ht'at • , • a llCrf('et hn"al1 for eu
tertaining ••• fl'('slllH:~sls a~~urcl1 bJ' the <late
banlU

C ffee 1.il'\\ay 12 8·lh. 3~o , ... , .. 1.1h. bag C llag_ fJC
fl' . t J' Sunny 2 U-oz, 35eOIUt! 0 luce lla\\D.......... Cans ..

J II II GdllHn 3 3~'o-oz, 10ee ·,ve lJc""ecl ... , •... " .. ,., l'kgs...

C 'lckers X.u.l',· 2-1!>, 2ger, l.'l·cwlulll ..•... , •.. , •...• ,. 110-"

Shredded 'Vheat S.lI.l'oo ,.2 :,t:::'.. 1ge
WI 't' Whole Wheat 2 8-oz. 1geIe,l les Flakcs ....• "".".. l'kgs...

C ff Ed\\aed's 2-1b, 39o ee llclp or e('gular.,."." Clln C
White .lUagie U1<:a<:h j~gg~~•• 21e

L bLq~ of laml, 23anl I'll) or loin chops- LB, e
Beef Roast ~~~~k cuts- Lu,17e

Snloked HanlS ~~~:~~ur~; ~~:;~ Lu,17e
Laulb Roast ~~~~hl('rs Lu,1ge

S d' InllHlrt('ll 23~-i oz, 23ar Illes UniSS l'ack ~____ cans__ e
Peanut Butter ~::::IL- .i,~/~~ 19c

HA·MS

C High\\a) Cl'('alll slJle 3Xo. 2 23orn Whitc or Goldcn . cans- e
T t nah Extra 3Xo. 2 25cOnla oes StilllllanL . cans-

K t l'('pin 3Xo. 2% 25erau UnllllL________________ calls _

P Of('~'OIl Xo. 10 37cears t'np('elc<l__~---------------- call --

A · t D'1\ls CouIIIJ Xo. 10 35prIeo S UnllllL call -- C

BI kb · Westag Xo. 10 43ac errles UnllllL . call -- C

LAMB

~ ... IRIl ,Uaf<:h 22 and 23, In Oed, xe!>e•• ...__......

-:\11'. and Mrs. Olof Olsson re
turned l"ritlay from Omaha where
they had been fora couple of days
on business.

-..\lrs. :\1artha Huhl writes to
have her Quiz address changed
from Lincoln to 2·50 ~odh Carey
st., Grand Island.

-Jerry Puricochar was employ
ed in the Ord Safeway store Sat
urday, and wll! probably continua
to work there on Saturdays in tha
future.
-~lr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis

of Grand Island spent Sunday in
Ord visiting his brother, Clarence,
Mrs, Davis and family.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~----------------~~JI LOCAL NE\VS

L---------------------_

82.95
other hats at $1.29

and $1.98

Why pay a premium
price for your spring hat
when the new stevens is
pure fur felt, hand finished
and water proof and comes
in the latest telescope
shape with genuine silk
band. We have a full line
of stevens hats in the new
spring colors.

BENDA'S

For Spring We Feature •••

Ste'ven's Felt HATS

MARCH 20, 1940

-:\lrs. J. H. Capron writes the
Quiz to change her address from

~=============================:::UBeattIe to Ord, beginning thls_ 'j week,

jBRIEF BITS OF NEwsl
M ~

spent Saturday night at the Ernest
Vodehn al home. She spent Sun
day at Edward Beran's.-W. O.
Zaug ge r returned !<'riday from
l"ort Worth, Tex.-Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Bridge and Mr. and Mrs,

Duvls Cr('('k-,:mss Ila Ackles, -~lr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek Vern Barnard were dinner guests
teacher in the Yale school, had a and daughter and Mrs. Sylvia at the Lee Klinger home Sunday.
practice teacher this week and F'ri- Stewart and sons attended the Mildred !<'ish visited there in the
day she was an observer in the pinochle parly at Dick Karres Frl- atteruoou.c-Mr. and Mrs, John
Brace and Davis Creek schoo'ls for day eveulug.v-Mr. and Mrs. Venell Viner were dinner guests at the
the day. She spent Friday night in Sedlacek and L111ian were Sunday John Urban home.-Mr. and Mrs
the John W11Iiams' home and Sat- dinner guests at Will Adameks.- Dev11l0 F'ish and fathily visited at
urday she visited Ord on her way ll111 Sedlacek was at Adolph Be r- the Joe Ce rnlk home Sunday. Mary
to Comstock.c-Mrs. Dominick Mos- anek's Wednesday afternoon.-Ed- 1<'ish and Edith Cernik visited at
tek entertained the extension club ward Adamek spent the week end the John Edwards hoiue.i--Xlr. and
Wednesday. Mrs. Naoiul Mitchell at Venell Sedlaceks.-:\1iss Amelia Mrs. Will Beran and Billy were
and Mrs. Fern Larsen gave the 'Ies- Adamek attended a shower grven guests in the Adolph Kokes home
son on "Oare and Repair of Walls in honor of Helen Adamek Monday Sunday.
and !<'loors."-:\lr, and Mrs. Law- eYening.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Turtle Croek-i-visltcrs at the
renee Mitche ll and children and Beranek and daughter Mrs, Syl- home of John Okrzesa Thursday
:\11'. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and via. Stewart and sons spent Sun- evening were Mr. aud Mrs. Joe
family spent Saturday evening at day afternoon at J. B. lleranek's.- \Vrgrzyn and son Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Oarol Palsers.e-Evcrctt Williams Mis:;; Amelia Adamek spent Sunday Joe Rutar and Emll,Mr. and Mrs.
arr ived Sunday morning on the afternoon at John Kokes.-llill Ig n, Krason, Mr. and Mrs, Anton
train at l\orth Loup where he and Sedlacek was a Sunday evening Welniak, Miss Lorraine Duda, Joe
~lr. 'and Mrs. John Williams an-I visitor at Will Adamek's. Kuklish, }<'rank llaran aud Tom
Mrs. Stella Johnson were dinner '·iuton-:\Irs.Alvin Travis en- Paprocki and son Ji!llmy.-~lr. and
guests at Bd Post's. Everett re- tertaincd the Jolly Nelghbors club Mrs, Glen Banks visited at John
turned MondayeYening to his work at her home Thursday, Circulars Nelson's from Frlday until Sunday.
at Maxwell.-Miss Ardis Zickmund were dtst rlbutcd and question- Sunday the John Nelsou and Glen
accoinpanled Mrs. Ralph Stevens nalrcs answered. Election of of- Banks faml1ies were dinner guests
and son to Iona Leach's Sunday.- ricers was held. Refreshments of Roy Nelscn's.c-Altonse, Teddy
MI'. and Mrs, Hoy ~1(;Gee and ram- were served at the close of the and F'loyd Welniak we re visitors at
ily were supper guests at John afternoon, the decoru t lve motif be- John Ne.lsou's Sunday eve,-:\liss
Pa.lse r 's Monday evening. It was ing in observance of St. Patrick's Lydia Xev rivy returned home Sun
their 23rd wedding anniversary and day. Mrs. Helen Aldllch was co- day after spending last week visit
Richard Palse r's birthday.-:\fr. and hostess and guests were Mrs. ing with her sister and husband,
Mrs. Carol Pa lse r and family were Lowell Jones and Mrs. Will Har- :\11'. and Mrs, Ed ~ovak.-There was
guests of relatives at Scotia Sun- rison,-~lr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst no school Monda y forenoon be
day.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgcn- entertained the :-;ite Owls at their cause of the funeral of John Okr
sen moved last week to Mrs. Fan- home l"rkL1Y eve. High was won zes·a.
nie Weed's properly near l'\ortb by ~lrs, l"ritz Kuehl and low by JUra YallrJ'-An Easter eantata
Loup.-':\1rs. Leach, Ava and llud Bdgar Roe. Guest~ were ~Ir. and w111 be given by the Evangel1(;al!
and Opal Axthelmspent Sunday :\lrs. Emil Dlugosh. and ~lr. and choi'r Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
evelling at Roy ~1(;Gee's, arranging :\Irs, Edgar Hoe and ;\1ary Ann, at their church.-From Monday till
theprogl'am for t'he next mixer.- Refreshments were serYed at Wednesday of this week :\11'. A. C.
:\11'. and :\1ors. Hoy :\1(;Gee and Joan midnlght.-Two different groups llangert attended the Lutheran
were at Geo, ':\lcGee's :\londay.- helpe·d Mrs. Ed Verstraete quilt £onfNence of the Southern ~ebras
:Miss Viola Crouch visited her sIs- last week, including all but two ka. district at Grand Island.-'Mr.
tel', Mrs. Howard ~lanchester Sun- of the Jolly l'\eighbors.-Mr. and and :\lrs. ~lerrlll Ko~l1ing and son,
day. :\lrs, Lewis Jobst entertained Mr. Mrs. Lucy Ko~lling, Liola and Ken-

Joint-Lester Kizer left last and Mrs. Jake lleehrle and Mrs. neth visited at Elmer Hornickel's
Tuesday for Clarinda, Ia" for a !<'rank Jobst and family at their 'Sunday.-t\lr. and Mrs, Arnold
visit at the Paul Hughes bome.- hom e 'Sunday.-Mr, and Mrs. Bredt,hauer visited at Adolp,ll Hel·
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernetby re- l"rank John and Mr. and :\lrs. lewege's Sundiay.-:\lrs. Marie Col
ceived a telegram !<'riday an- Lewis Jobst were visitors at Ed lins and sons visited with her
noundng the birth of an eight Verstraete's 'Sunday e:v e, - A s mother,MrS'. Johnson of Ho'race
pound daughter, born to Mr. and friends will remember Lewis Han- SundaY.-A pre-Eas-ter and com
Mrs. George Howard of Oakland, sen has been in Grand Island tak- munlon service wil1btJ 'held at the
Calif.-The 'Chas. Marshall family In¥,. treatments and .lately is re- J:<.;vange,llcal ohurch on Thursday
wele Sunday dinner guests at ce:vlllg treatments III Omaha.- eYening.-Alice Lange was a 'hus
Don Marshalls. - :\Irs. Dan 1e I ~hss Loft from Ord was the prac- passenger to Scotia Satul'day.~Mr.
Pishna spent Monday' at the home tlce teacher at Vinton all of last and ~lrs. James Bremer and family,
of her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson. week.-~Ir. an.d Mrs .. Emil Kokes :\lrs. John l"rank, 'Miss :\lary J.ta
-Mr. and Mrs. 13ill Toban and were Loup city viSitors Sunday. chuy and Henry Rachuy visited at
son visited ,Sunday at Herman Haskell Gr('ck-The Happy Clr- Jahn llremer's Sunday.~JuliusHa
Stowells.-iSeveral in this vicinity cle club met with Mrs. Henry chuy and Franklin llreme,r vis'ited
have started tradal' plowing, The Bnger Thursday with nine mem- friends at Ashton Sund,ay.-Julia
ground in the corn field Is stlll bel'S present. Mrs. Henry Jorgen- !<'uss, Lois, George and William
too wet to dis c.-John :\1iller was sen and ~lrs. l"rank !<'lynn the club llre'lllerwere Grand Island visitorl
in this neighborhood :\londay slgn- del('gates, gave the lesson on Saturday.
lng up subscribers for the 1940 "Care and Hepair of Walls and l"nl(;ll Hi<l~c--~Ir. and :\lrs. John
f a I' m program,-~1iss llonnadel 1<'loors." The next meeting will be Ingraham and children caned on
Hallock purchased a model A ,at the 'Voods home on Aprll 4. thei~ new neighbors, tho A-rthur I
coupe in Burwell recently and will ;\11's. Clifford Goff is assistant host- Smith's, Sunday arternoon,-Doris
board at h.ome as soon a.s. the ess,-Ray .~elson who w,?rks at Tolen is at ,home ,this week with I
roads get III good C01HhtlOn.- Dubois, Wro., Is spendlllg the the mumps.-~lr. and ~1rs. Clarence
Donald :\larshall helped Leonard week with hIs parents, Mr. and .llres,Jey were dinner guests Sun.Jay I

Kizer repair his car' last week. ~Ir~. Will ~elson.-Mr. and :\lrs. 1of their daughter, :\lrs, Ai'ley Street I

They made a trip to Ord for re-! Laurel Callies were Sunday vis- I and husband. Keith and }<)joar I
pairs l"riday.-l"lor.J and Henry itors at llud Ashlllans,-~lr. and Bresley and whes were over fr';m
lllankenfeld called at J. L. Aber- ;\lrs. Albert 'Clausen and Elaine Comsto(;k for dinner a:Iso.-Leon
net by's Sund,ly morning.-!<'rank visited at Chris lleiers l"riday ev- al"d an·d Lois ~lanchester were Sun
M~ese, who. Is a patient at the ening.-Mrs. Dagmar Cushing 'and day dinner guests of Mrs. Will
Cl111lc hospital was very ~Ick the Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger ~aeYe and fallli~y.-:'>Ir. and ~lrs.

last of the week, but is feeling and Mr. and ~lrs. L. ll. '''oods vis- llen ~auenburg c,aHe,d at the Clar
much better now: :\1:'s. Me~se ited at He!1ry Jorgensens Satur- ('nce Tyrrel,l home Sunday after
spent last week With hUll staYlllg day el'elllng.-Dorothy Homans no'on,-~lrs. ~"verett Wright visited
oYer night at the 'VIll. Ste\~art was .a Sunday dinner guest at L. her mother) ~Irs. Mary Sperling on
home.-~f~. and :\lrs. Daniel Plsh- l3. \\oods. ~lr. and Mrs: Russell l"riday eYening, while Everett at
na and MISS llonnadel Hallock at-Jensen and Gordon ,viSited there tended a road Illeeting.-Lorene De
tended the p~ctur€> show at Ord In the arternoon.-Mrs. Amelia ~o)er was able to go back to her
Monday ~Yell1ng.-The chas Kas- Johnson and Marie Johnson and school work at Scotia l\louday
son fatll1ly were guests at the :\lonty and Pete 'Peterson were nlO'rning.-Paul and Comfort Gum
John Meese, jr., home Sunday.- Sunday dinner guests at Aagaards. mins were at Albert Haught's for
Robert Meese stared from ~IondaY -Rev. and Mrs. clarence Jenpen, dinner Thursday. Mrs. Haught ac
until Thursday at Cllas Kas~on's. ~r .. and :\lrs. Albert Clausen and companied them to her folk's hem",
-l\lr, and ~lrs. Daniel Plshna l<:lallle, Mr. and Mrs. Chris John- the Walter Cummins' nNr Co-tes
were at ~urw~ll SUt1day to see the son and Alice ~lay, Mr. and Mrs. field and remained all night. l"r!
James ,Plshna s new daughter:- Art Larsen. ~llld chlldre!l and Mr. day morning they all motored to
:\1I.s. Plshna spent Tuesday wltb I{ovanda Visited there III th~ af- Grand Ishnd where Comfort caught
MIs. K~sso~. . ., te!·noon.-Mr. and !Mrs. hank the bus for Port Huron, Mk'h. ~1rs,
-'lidl,llc~rhe Ulllted lll~thien Miska and fan~ily viSited at Law- Haught returned homo that even

Chrlstla,n E~deavor of this district rence Schamps Sunday.-Mrs. Hat- ing.-~lrs. Ww. WoneHspent last
will enJ~y East:r sunrise services tie ~lic~ardsen a!ld famll~ v.isited :Sunday vIsiting with Mrs. <Jlyde
~nd . bl eakfast In the chalk h1l.1s at Chrl~ lleiers S,tlllday eHnlllg,- llarrett. ~lr. Worrell and :'vIr. liar
~Unday.-~lr. , and ~lrs. ,,; n!. Wi- ~lr. and !Mrs. Cllfford ,Goff and rett drove to the sandhills to look
elg ~!ld Loi~ ~nd ~lr. and ~1rs. family vlslte~ at L. D. '\oods Wed- for haY.-Leonard Tolen came down

Paul Zentz Vls~ted 8unda~ after- ll:sda~ e\elllng.-~lr. an~ Mrs. from his work near Ord Monday
noon, at Lee 1'00twangler s.-The Will ~elson and family viSited at and to'ok his father llal'l'y Tolen
U'.. II s. held Endeayor and choir He.nry Jorgensens Thursday ev- to the dentist at Sco'Ua.-~Irs. J. S:
PI actlc~ at the, Lloyd Axthelm en~~g.-Mrs. L. ll. Woods, Mr. and Everett and grandson Clinton, from
home, synday eve.-:\lr. and ~lrs. Ml~. Russell Jensen and Mr. and ScotIa called on iller iece M's
Lee VISIted at Emil Dlugosh's !<'r!- :'vII'S. Leon Woods called on Mrs, .. n, , • 1 .
day eYenin~ and at Wiberg's Sat- C. O. Philbrick Sunday.-Mr. and lJ.on Hamel and f~mily Sunday.-
urday ~hning.-~lr. and ~lrs. Mrs. 'Vill. l\elson, accompanied by ~~id~~l~ \~~l~. ll:~~e:rt 1~~Ut~h~t ~~d
lleryl Miller and sons spent Sat- l\lrs. Arvlll Dye and children vis- . .' 1 • , g ~s,~ . e
urday eve at Emil Dlugosh's.- ited at Haymond Pococks In Grand Anth.oDY Cumnllns. ,home Saturday
Llord Axthelm and wife spent Island over the week end.-Mr. ev~n:Dg.-Reuben :-\olde and Hoss
Sunday at the home of Llo)'d's and Mrs. Hemy Jorgensen and ~lr. \~11'hams.he'lped Don Horner ~aw
father on Davis Creek. and Mrs. Henry Enger were Sun- \\oo~ ~lon.day.-Mr. and ~Irs. '\alt-

Elm Clw:k-:\Irs. Sylvia Stewart day visitors at Chris llelers. er cu~nlll~n~ ,an~ so~, Paul, .fro~
and sons were !<'riday supper Olcan,-The Olean Comlllunit.y near Cote"fidd \\ere Sundo,y dlllnel
guests at Adolph lleranek·s.- club held its n'leeting !<'riday ev- guest.s ,of Albel t .Haught s. Paul
Lillian Sedlacek spent Fril1ay af. enin~. T~e evening was enjo)'ed 1 €'lnallled for the ,'" ee.k to ~elp AI
ternoon at her grandparents, W. plaYlllg plllochle.-The Carl 011- !rert. Mr. and~II, s: CIal ence III es
J. Adameks home Friday afternoon. yer's attended an all day club !ey were ~rd VIsitors. Saturday.

mee~ing at the Spencer Waterlllan l'hey recelHd word F~lda~ nlgh,t
home Thursday. They spent Sat- about her p~rents, the Will Cronks ,
urday night at Philbrick's and house bunung to the ground, so
Sunday artellloon at the Cecil they went up Saturday to see her
Knapp home.-~Ir. and :'vII'S. George folks.-:\lr. :nd. ~lrs. Deryl Gole
Jensen spent Saturday evening at man were Sund'ay -supper anti all
the Ernest Jensen home. The Jen- night guests ?f t~e ~{oss WL1liams'.
sen family spent Sunday at the l'.Ie,~~ant Hill-Sun'day the. counl y
George Jensen's.-:\1ildred Hrdy comllllt~ee of th~ AA,A. With tbe

tow nsihlp OOlllnllttee w'as in the
';~=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;iltownship adjusting ap,peals on
fj yields,-..'\Hss 'TI·es.s,\ Lamphret of

DellY'er is visiting !<'rank Sie'gels
this week.--'Mr. and \Mrs. Wm,
lIorner and Mrs. Lloyd Manchoster
and' Connie were dinner guests of
Glen Bgleboff's Sunday. Ll'oyd
Manchester left for Ogden, U., on
Sunday morning.-Alex Browns
enjoye'd tcecream at Bert Williams'
Satuluay evening.-4:\lr. and Mrs.
W111 Egle,hoff helped Glen Eglehoffs
care for me,at Friday.-Delp'ha WIl
li.allls spent Saturday at hame.
l"rank SiegeIs visited at EI.1 Dy
mlck's Sunday afternoon.-A cor
rectlon: The ne'ws item of Stanley
llro\vns moving ,last week should
have read, that they were moving
to a farm northwest of North Loup
and thechHdren would attend t'he
school at Dist. 64.-Howard Abel,
the 4 year old son of !<'rank Abel's
(;aused his mother some anxious
miJ,lutes !<'riday afternoon when he
-took his toy gun and dogs and went
ntbbit hunting. Afte,r much search
ing and some telephoning, ,he was
located at Herbert Goff's.-G1en
Eglehoffs spent Monday at Will
Eglehoff's.
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sale or use of beer in said loca
tion of said btlliard or pool hal1s
and nothing herein shall permit
the sale, use or presence of beer
or other intoxicating llquors in
any bowling alley in sald CUy.

Section 3. All ordinances and
parts of ordina'nces passed and
approved pdor to the passage and
apprOo\ al of this ordinance and In
conflict herewith, are hereby re
pealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
be in full force and take effect
from and after its passage, ap
proval and publication accoruing
to law. '

Passed anl1 approved March 4,
1940.
ATTEST: M. B. CUM:'oU~S,

REX JEWEl"l', Malor.
City Clerk.

(SEAL)

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

',,:' ~ M .. j. • __',.. __ \ __:!-. -. I \ ":.",,.' _ )

North Side Market

\VHEN YOU SERVE HAM FOR EASTER
DON'T BE SATISFIED \VITH LESS

THAN THE VERY BEST-SERVE

Cudahy's or Swift's'
We have made great preparations to supply a

lot of people with their EASTER HAMS and have
laid in a big supply of the finest hams cured,
Cudahy's Puritan and Swift's Premium. Because
we bought a lot of hams we can quote these very
special prices:

CUDAHY'S S\VIFT'S
PURITAN HAMS PREMIUM HAMS

(TENDERIZED) (TENDERIZED)

Whole Ham, per lb 18c Whole Ham, per lb 20c
Butt Half, per Ib 20c Butt Half, per lb 22c
Shank Half, lb 17%c Shank Half, per lb 19c
Center Slices, lb 30c Center Cuts, lb 32c
Picnics, per lb 15c Picnics, per lb 15c

Baked Hams ready to eat-just heat
a few minutes if you want to serve
hot or slice and serve for cold ham-

slightly higher,

Hams vary in weight from 8 to 18 foundS;
picnics are smaller. The most economic a way is
to buy a whole ham or picnic. Come in and select
just the size ham you want.

Ord CO-Op Oil Co.

Where's

Oscar

OlWIX.L\l'E ~O. 116
A~ OHDl~"\~Cl<J PElnIlTTl~G

THE PHE:SE~Cl<J, USI<.: A~D SALE
O}<' DEER l:-r O~LYSeCH illL
LIAHD A:-rD POOL HALLS IN
THE CITY O}<' ORD, NEBHASKA,
AS AHE DULy LICl<JNSED l~ AC
CORD.\NCI<.: WITH THE OHDI
~A:\CE:S O}<' SAID CITY AND
THE LAWB O}<' THE STATE 01<'
NE13HASKA, 1'0 SEJ;.,L BEEH A~D
O~LY DUHI:\G SVCH TIl\lE AS
SAID LICE:-rSE IS I~ E}<'}<'ECT;
PROVIDI:\G ·:\OTHJ:\G I~ THIS
ORDI~A:\Cl<J SHALL P E It M I '1'
THE PRESE~CE, USE OR SALE
O}<' ANY OTHEH I~1'OXWATl:\G

LIQUOHS EXCEPT BEEH
THEHEI:-r ~OR SHALL PEHMIT
TIlE PRE·SE~CE, USE OR S.\LN
O}<' BEEH 1:--1 A:--IY illLLIAHD OR
POOL HALL I~ THE CITY 0,[<'
ORD, :--IE 13 HASIC\, WHICH DOES
~OT HAVE SeCH A LICj<}~Sl<J

TO SELL BEEH AT THE LOCA
'1'10:--1 O}<' SVCH illLLlAHD on
POOL HALL ~OR TO PElnll r I
TIll<.: SALI<.:, USE OR PHESE~CE

O}<' BEEH OR OTHEH DlTOXI
CATI~G LlqUOHS I~ ANY
BOWLI~O ALLI<.:Y l~ TIlE SAID
CITY 0,[<' ORD, NEmL\~lC\; HI<.:
PEALl:\G ALL OIWl~A:\CES OR
P A H '1' S O}<' ORDI:\A:\CI<.:S IN
OO~l<'LWT HERI<.:WITH AND
PROVIDl:\G WHE~ THlS OHDI- 1
~A:\CE SIULL BE IN }<'ULL
}<'OHCE AND I<.: l<'FECT.

HE IT OHDAINED BY THE
lItIAYOn AXD COU~CIL 01<' TIlE
ClTY OI<' ORD, NE13HASKA:

Section 1. Section 5 of Chapter
3 of Ordinance :\0. 85, known as
the :\Iunlcipal Code of the City of
Ord, Nebraska, prohibits "the
presence or the use of a.ny in
toxicating liquors" in billiard and

Cllnlc Hospital Xen 8.
Al Radke underwent an appe n-

dcctocuy Thursday night. .Jr.
Kruml was his surgeon.

Hlcalard Blaha had an appen
dectomy Friday. Dr. Weekes was
his surgeon..

Mrs. Clarence Reed had an oper
ation Thursday. Dr. Kruml was
her surgeon.

Sunday, Frank Vavra, son or
L'lo)'u VaHa, receiyed a laceratillU
of the head by a s'heep. D;',
Weekes attended 'him.

Emil Zikmund has been receiv
ing treatment for a. crushed finger.
Dr. Weeke·s is his physician.

Mrs. \VaHer Holmes, who was
operated on last week by Dr.1
Weekes was able to return home. ~

:\Ielvin Clement was dismIssed I
from the hospital Saturlh1y. D)"j
Weekes perfor'lllc"d an appendec- '1

tomy 011 him last week.
. !III'S. Clemellt }<'ur(ak is recover· pool halls and bowling alleys.
I11g nlcel.y anti was able t~ lea'ie ,Section 2. The presence, use
the hospItal. Dr. Weekes IS her and sale of beer in only !uch bil
physician. liard and pOQt halls in the City of

Ord, :\eblaska, as haye a duly
Issue;! and legal license to sell
beer, issued in accordance with
the ordinances of the Cit y of Ord,
and the laws of the State of :\e
braska pertaining to the licensing
of the sale of beer, during only the
time sueh license to sell beer Is
in effect, Is hereby permitted and
authorized. :\othing herein shalJ
permit the presence, use or sale
of any other intoxicating liquors
except beer therein and llothing
herein shall permit the sale of
beer in any bUliard or pool halls
in the City of Ord, ~ebraska, unless
a license sha11 haye been duly
Issued, in accordance with law,
and be in effect, permitting the

~Icthodbt Xotes.
Pre-Easter meetings every night

this week. Spccial music,
Church school, 10 :00.
High school lco guc, 10: 00.
':\Iorning worship, 11: 00. Special

music and E<lste·r sonuou at this
service, Members will be received
by letter and profession of faith.
Baptism of chlldrcu.

Epworth League, 6: 30.
The choir will present an Easter

cantata at 7: 30. The choir has
been working on this for some time
and we call assure you that they
will present a program that will
inspire yOU,

Endeavor to attend the services
this week. Easter means the con
firmation of everything sacred to
life. Apostolic faith perished with
tho crucifixion, It was revived
with the risen Ghrist. F'rle uds
turned from the cross with llitter
hearts. But the appearance of the
Itviug' Christ brought their loyalty
to full fruition.

G. C. Robberson,

Draper's Grocery

~
:. ,

:.~, , ,

~ ,) ,1MS,. -, s;.: ' t;;

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 22 & 23

~~~r~~.~~.~~ 33c ~h~·~~:~e~~.~.~.~ 19c
Strawberries 25 Peas, fresh frozen 23c
fresh frozen, pt....... C large green ..

Corn, P & G whole 25 Pineapple, Yacht 15c
kernel,2 cans.......... C Club sliced, No.2 .

~~~~~tes 9c ~~~~'5 ~~t~:~.~ 21c
Preserves red rasp- 2'3 Super Suds, 2 bars 23c
berryS('cdless lb. jar C Palmolive free .

~a;lt~l~d~.~~~~:~ 25c ~~~{u~~~~.~:~ 15c
FRESH VEGETABLES

Asparagus, Tomatoes, Radishes, Onions, Lettuce,
Cucumbers, Caulijlolcer, Pascal Celery

Xazareno IDssloll.
J. P. Whitehol'll, in <charge.

Services: Sunday school, at 10:00
a. m., Sunday wit.h special eIDpha
sis on the Easter message..

I! you do not go to church any
other time, you ought to go on
Baste·r, then aftC'l' that you may
\"ant to go all the time .

At 11: 00 a. Ill, following Sunday
school, there will lbe preaching.

Young People's meeting at 7':00
p. m.

Eyangelistic sen1co at 7 :30 p.
lll. Pril)'er meeting on Tue·sday at
7 :30 p. m.

------
1'1'esllJ tcrhlll Churcb.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. Ill., church. The choir will

"I\'e a program of Easter music.
o 7 'p. m., Young People's society.
There w111 be installation of offi
cCol·S.

Wednesday night (tonight)
7 p. m., choir ·practice.

'Vedllesd~1Y,MarL,h 27
2: 30, Aid will meet at tlhe cburch

with :\!rs. Oeo. Allen as ,host€ss.

St. John's E,angellcal
Lutheran CIlUreh.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south.
Services on Good }<'rlday at 10: 30

a. m. Services on Easter Sunday
beginning at 9: 45 a. m.

llible c1as-s ·at 8 'P. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

oYer K1<'AB eYery Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 p. m.

l"ni(ed Hl'cthn.'ll.
Week day senices are:

''1'11e pra)·er hour, '1'hurs-day enn
ing at 1:30.

Junior C"hristian Endeavor, Sat
urday afternoon ·at 2 o'clock.
Sunday senlct's:

Sunday schoot at 10 a. m.
Easter messago at 11 o'clo<ck.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
lliIYle study at 7: 30 o'clock.

Hethany Lutheran.
Baster Sunday service is at 9 a.

m. The thmne of the monring mes
sage wiHbe, "Our JO)'Ous Easter
Festival." Tilere will be special
music by the Aagaards. Come and
let us <cele,brate toge-therCbrist's
triumph OYer the power of sin,
death and the devil.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Ladles Aid Thursday, 2 p. m.

Mrs. Elliot Clement, ho·stess,
Holy communion Thursday at S

p. m. Please infol"m your pastor
if >'ou plan to attend. I! Ohri:;t is
your Saviour, you w1l1 also desire
to participate. If you 'long for
peace and ass·urance the Lord in
vites you to come.

Good 1<'riday service at 10 a. m.
Dethany welcomes you.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

/
{)

Brief Bits of News s r., homE'.-lItfrs. Chas, Brown is
spending this week at the home of
her parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. l<'reu Hall

Suurter-c-Mr. and Mrs. Harold neal' Ansley.
Nelson and family, had Sunday Harker-:\lr. and Mrs. Rasmus
dinner with G. J. Walford, of Bur- Peterson were guests Monday night
welL-Willis Plate and Hhoda Mil- at a birthday supper in honor of
ler spent Sunday afternoon at the Mrs, Ohas. Br enulck at the Chas.
Harold Nelson home.-Ray Mul li- Brenulck home.e--Mrs. Raseuus Pet
g an and Mrs, Wui. Plate called at ersou attended a party in Noi-th
•\.dolph Plate's Sunday and lith's. Loup Wednesday night.-<Sunday
Plate remained for a longer visit. dinner guests at {'he Peterson home
-:\Iarlon Strong was a caller at were :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Green and
the Earl Hanson home Monday famlly 'and l\lr.and :\Il's. OrviUe
Illol'lling.-:\Irs. Inez Ed wards, Mr. :\o;n:s aud Connle.v-Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Alvy Moore and grand- J. :\1. Fisher were dinner guests on
children called at the John Ed- Sunday at the Harold F'ishcr home.
wards home Sunday forenoon. -0.11'. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe and

Woodman II a l l-i-Mrs. Charles Hita vlsttcd at the Hay Hardlugs of
Krikac attended a club meeting at Ord Sunday. They also called on
the E. A. Haynes home Last Wed- :'Ilrs.Carrie Green in North Loup.
nesday.v-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kama- Rasmus Peterson called at the
rad and family were sunday din- Stobbe 'home ':\Ionday afternoon.
ner guests at Will Waldmann's.e- Sunday afternoon ViSitOI'S of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and Archie Boyce's were :\11'. and Mrs.
sons, Vendi Ptaculk, Paul and Bd Verstraete, .Mrs. Neal Petersen,
Mildred Waldmann were 'I'hurs- and Mr. and Mrs. George Chipps
day evening visitors at Rudolf and son Hoger.-~lrs. Pleuey of
Johu's.c-Atbert Hulinsky called at Newman Grove, who is an aunt of
the Jim Hrebcc home last Satur- Mrs, Van Horn spent the week
day.-:\lrs. Charles Krikac attend- IXit·h her. Mr. and 1\Irs. Merrll Van
ed the H. O. A. club which met Horn called on Boyd Mulligan's
with Mrs. Oddis Riddle west of Friday evening. Friday afternoon
Comstock last Thursday. A COYer- the Van Horns caLled on tbe Chas.
ed dish dinner was serve] at Whites in North Loup.-;,,'\fr. and
uoon.c-Mtss Edith Ptacnlk is Mrs. Pat Stewart visited 'at the
helping out with tbe work at the Chas. Brenuick home Monday aft
Jf nnule Turek home helping take el'1l'Oon.Leo :\1ul1igan also called
care of the young son in that there concerning some business of
housebold.-The Cathollc ladles of the 0011 conservatlon. Mrs. Bren
circ le five wlll sene breakfast at nick attended the pl'Ogram at the ~.
the parish hOUSe Easter Sunday.- L. H. S., which was held on last
Thomas \Valdmann purchased a Thul'sdl1y eYening.-:\lrs. August
John Deere tractor at the 1<'ord Vodehnal helped Mrs. 1<'rank Psota
sale last week.-Mrs. Charles Kri- can meat all day :\Ionday.
Kac and sons were Sunday after-
noon visitors at Wlll Waldmann·s.

Uoulld l'ark,-Ed Huzlcka was a
1<'riday foren'Oon caller at the John
Pesek home.-·John Sibal, sr., of
Ogallala and }<'rank Hulinsky of
Bur'well were visitors 'at the Joe
Kamarad and John Kamarad, sr.,
homes on Fdday and Saturday.
Ohas. llrown is busy t'his week
moving onto a farm betwecn Ansley
and Broken Bow, l'ecently ",acated
by his brother, Lawrence. Glen
Bruner is doing the trucking.
Several from our vicinity atrtended
the Joe :\ovak sale in the Jung'I1lan
hall <community last Mouday.-Mr.
and :\Irs. Bill Skolll and daughter
Shiriley, Mr. and l\lrs. Ohas. Zhlllr'al,
':\11'. and ~Irs. Joe Pesek, Mr. and
:\!rs. James Pesek and Mrs. 1<'. J.
Pe.sek were Sunday visitors at John
Pesek's.---ll\lr. and Mrs. Joe Kam
ara.d and family were Sunday din
ller guests at Will Waldmann's on
Suuday.-l\lr. and Mrs. John Val
asek and san Johnnie visited at
}<'rank Jarusek's last Sunuay. John
nie wh'oaccldentally fell ~rom a
windmlll tower $everal weeks ago
is not in very good health.
Joe Pesek and son Jimmie help
ed Olarence Granger put down a
new well for John pesek, sr., the
first part of this week as the old
plllnp failed to bring sufficient
amount of water.-lItIr. and :\frs. Joe
Kamarad aud sons spent last }<'or!
day eYening at the John Kamarad

Coats that were made with one eye
Oii your figure ... and the other on your
bUdget! Crisply flared collarless dress
maker styles, fitted, full-~kirted reefers
. . . super-..smart boxies! Smocked, pock
eted, pleated, beautifUlly detailed! Shet
lands, twills, cheviots, alpacas, sheer
wools, and fully lined. Black, navy, pas
tels, mixtures. 12 to 20.

French Chefs Seck Xew Sauce
French cooking possesses approx·

imately 1,400 sauces, yet every
French chef's ambition is to create
a new one.

Anton Adamek ~1l\rcied.
The Bethany Lutheran parson

age was the scene of a quiet wed
ding Monday at 10 a. m" the con
tracting parties being Ant 0 n
Adamek of Ord and l\trs. Stazie
Krbel of Sargent. Rev. Jensen
performed the marriage, using the
single ring ceremony. They were
attended by the groom's son and
wife, Mr. and ~Irs. William Ada
mek.

Birthdays Celebrated.
For many years it has be ell the

custom of A. E. Chase, of Loup
City, and Dr. W. II. Walker of
Omaha, to celebrate their birth
days together. They were born on
the same day, :'oIarch 17, on ad
joining farms, and have been life
long friends. Sunday the birth
days were celebrated with a Chase
Iainlly gathering at the Hal Chase
home in Broken Dow, with all of
the Chase chlldren except Mrs,
Max well of Alliance present, as
well as Dr. and :'oIl'S. Walker. The
Walkers came to Ord Monday and
were guests in the Keith Lewis
home for a short time ,before re
tun~ing to Omaha.

"Magic Stripes"
Ra>'on <c·repe charm
er with contrasting
shipes in p i 'I u e
weave. Two ~·ows of
pearl buttons pro
vido a double-breast-
ed effect, $7 98

~ Sizes 11·1S •

$3.98 and $6.50

OTlH:R CAROLE KING FROCKS AT \

Latest Style Flashes for « « «

EASTER SUNDAY

Social and P ersonal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items,

At right is pictured a stunning box
coat with full swing back, an exact dUp
licateof coats that may be seen in our
store.

Many other styles that will put you
in swing with the Easter parade.

CHASE'S TOGGERY
""""""""""""II"III###""""""""",~I~====================================================~~~I""""""",~"","""""I""""" ~ .

Legion Birthday.
'The American Legion came of

age )larch 15, and that evening the
members of 1<idelily Post No. 3S
were guests of the Ladles Auxll
iary at a special birthday party at
the Legion haJI. The tables were
suitably decorated with LegioD
~olors, with tiny white candles set
in red gum dfOps for fal·ors. The
~enter piece was a three tier red,
white and blue frosted cake, bake-d
lor the occasion by )lrs. )laud
Cochran, past department presl'
dent.

Roy L. Seyerson, post command
er spoke brie[Jy when called upon,
anq ~frs. Cochran gaye a talk ex
plaining the history of the naval
plates, plates which contain ptc
tures of historic naval battles of
the United States. One of these
was sold that e.ening, 1<'rank
Valasek being the holder of the
lucky number. }<'ollowillg the
meal pinochle and cdbbage were
pla)'ed untill a late hour.

H. O. A. Club,
At a recent meeting the H. O. A.

dub elected officers for the com
Ing year, as follows; Mrs. Jay
Hackett, president, Mrs. John
Mason, vtce-prestdeut, and Mrs, L,
H. Co vert, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Rex Jewett was chosen as
leader A, and Mrs. George D. Walk
er as leader B.

Diliner Guests, Everbusy Party. .
. The E\'erbusy club ente rtalncd

~Ir. and ~Irs. ? ~'. Andel s?n .en- their husbands at a pluochlc partl
talned ~t dlll!ler It rlday e~ enmg, at the Dr. J. W. M(;OiJllli~ horne
guests Including Mr. and .!llr s. Ol:of Monday evening. High pilzes went
Olsson, :\11'. and ':\!rs. Keith LeWIS, to :'II ~s Bob IIug'hes and Jean no
Mr. and :1\1rs. Hoy Raudorph, :\11'. 'na~l ,1 ~nd low to l\lrs. Clyde Baker
and :\Irs. Eu~el:e Leggett and .:'011'. ~lid ~Dr. ':\lcGinuis. T'h,j hostesses,
and :'oIr~. H. E. reague~ The e\~n- l\!rs. Bob Hughes, :\lr:s. John Lean
nig was pleasantly spent at cards, iuon, MrS. Jean Rom aus and Mrs.

:\IcGinnis served a nice lunch at
midnight.

Everbusy Club.
Borrou:ed Time. Mrs. Jean Romans was ·hostess

The Borrowed Time club met at Thursday to tihe members of the
the Rudolph Blaha hOllle Thurs- I<.:verlJUsy club. The lesson on the
day, March H. There ".[e three "Care and Repair of Walls and
guests, l\11 s. Chlis Hansen, Mrs. ~:loors" was given by the leaders.
Raymond Chlistensen and Mrs. L. I he hosles~ ser'.ve-d a most d.eHc1ous
W. Rogers. pinochle was plaJ'ed lunch, At a pI evious me<:tlllg offi
with high score being held by I~ers were ,:lecte~, ~s follo\\ S: Pro
Mr~ Christensen and loW' by Mrs. led leadel~, :\Il~. Stanley A:usolon,
llla'ha. 1'he next meeting wlll be and :\!rs. Ernest Horner; pres!dent,
with :'oIl'S. V. W. Russell, l\Iarch 27. :\Irs. Jo·hn !-'emlllon; vice-pr<:srdent,

, Mrs. l\lelvl1l C~'E'1l1ent; secretary,
l\lrs. Clyde Bake·r; treasurer, Mn3.
Jack Romans; music leader, lItIrs.
Jean Romans; program committee,
,:\!rs. Arthur }<'erris, Mrs. Roger
Benson and l\!rs. Ellis Carson;
courtesy committee, :\lrs. \V. J. lIel
leberg and :'oIl'S. Bud Wllson; read
ing leader, Mrs. Lloyd Z8'lewsk1.

Harmony Six,
The Harmony Six pinochle club

met at the J. T. Knezacek home
Saturday' evening for a 7 o'clock
duck dinner. In tbe play that fol
lowed the men met with the usual
luck and came out losers to the
tune of 11,740 to 12,860 points,
thus running up their losing total
to about 7,000 points in the series
of nine ennings.
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TAC-CUT

COFFEE

James S. sIc~elll Whi3t1er (Se,Pt.
6), August Saint Gaudens, Daniel
Chester French (Sept. 17), Fred
eric Reuilugtou (Oct. 1). Inventors:
Eli Whitney, Samuel }I'. B. MorSl)
(Oct. 8), Cyrus H. sI0Corm1ck,
Elias Howe (Oct. 15), and Ales
a nde r Graham Bell (Oct. 29).

Another issue of Interest will be
the Pony Express stamp, coiulng
out April 3. and on sale in Ord
April 4. It will show a pony ex
press rider leaving a relay station
with a consignment of mail. It is
a 3c denomination and wIll 00 ar
ranged horizontally and about twice
the size of the standard stamp. It
is being put out in commemoration
of the 80th anniversaryof the pony
express.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

VaCUlun 24
Pack, Lb... C

Northland

Sweet
Pickles

i:~a~·.~_ Z9c

Sweet Prunes

Corn-fed
LARD

Blue Rose Rice
2 i~~ l Oc

Whole Grain-Quick Cooking

Quick & Regular

Superb Oats.
Lge.
Pkg········ l.5c

Medium Size

4 POlUlds 21c ...
2 Pound Bag .& C

Yellow Label

Lipton's Tea

This finest of all shortenings
produced on home farms.

"A Bargain in Pep" ... For a
ieIicious, refreshing, vitalizing
cup of tea, serve Lipton's
Orange Pekoe.

~~i~: ~~~:··~-~·~ Z.C

COUNCIL OAK

COF~'EE
Pound 23C''''
3 lb. Bag.. I C

Queen
OLIVES

~~: ~~ ZOC

Morning Light

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

,.

spective ly : Longfellow, Whittier.
Lowell, Whit man and Riley.

The set of educators, now being
Issued, Includes Horacs Mann.I c :
and Mark Hopkins, 2c; already is
sued, and Charles W. Elliot, 3c;
Frances E, \VillanI, sc: ana Booker
'r. Washington, 10c, 'which wllJ
follow shortly, the 5c on March 29
and the 10c on Aprll 8.

Sets coming. ar e, Scientists:
John James Audubon, Dr. Craw
ford W. Long, (Aprll 9) Luther
Burbank, Dr. Walter Heed (Aprll
18,) and Jane Addams (April 27).
Composers: Stephen Collins Fest
er, John Phllip Sousa (May 4),
Victor Herbert, Edward A. Mc
Dowell (May 14), and Ethelbert
Nevin (June 11).

Artists: Gllbert Charles Stuart,

California Green Top

Young Carrots
2behs. 9c

Green Apple Pie!

The etAristocrat" 0/ Apples

Yellow Newtowns
doz·2,3c

New Crop Arizona

Head Lettuce
2heads9c

California Sunkist

Navel Oranges
doz~23c

IJeIiclous }'resll .\Pllle l'ie for Easter.
Malle from Yellow .xe"to"n apples
that are as jul('Y and tangy as If pick.
ed from the tree Jesterllay.__Yellow
.xe" to" ns are best during' MarcIl,
.\prll and MIlJ·. llest spring' 8Pllle for
Sauce, Salad, Cobbler and especially
for Green .\pllle l'ie.

LARGE

.xO.2 13
Can______ C

Wilbert's "No Rub" WAX
PINT ~.
CAN ~..c

CAMAY

Toilet Soap
Cakes 112 For....... C

Ord Postoffice Has
Series of New Stamps

The year 1940 is to be a banner
year for stamp collectors, with no
less than seven series of educa
tional stamps to be issued during
the year. The first series was is
sued some time ago, lind the
second series followed. The third
series Is being issued at the pres
ent time, with the one and two
cent stamps already available, and
the others to follow shortly.

The first issue of the year In
eludes famous authors, as fol
Iow s : Washington Irving, rc:
James Fe nluiore Cooper, 2e; Ralph
'Valda Emerson, sc: Louisa M. Al
cott, 5C; and Mark Twain, 10c. The
ue'x t set, famous poets, includes
the one to ten cent stamps re-

Oscar Jewell and family lett
for the west Saturday where they
will make their home.

Alvin Haywood wll1 read the
Christian Sclence <levotional se r
vice over K~1l\fJ Easter Sunday at
3:45 p. m,

Mrs, Carolyn Christ entertained
a bridge party at the Inez Lewin
home Monday in honor of Mrs.
'Martin Lewin.

Mrs. Alberta 13e1llnger is en
tertaining the Bridge club this at
ternoou (Wednesday) at the hotel.

Mildred Grey spent Sunday witb
her parents near Litchfield.

MEDIUM

Xo.2 . 15cCan _

~lIelt
YOUR FRIEND

SMALL

~~~~ 17c

5 b WHOLE B.uper GREEN eans
Our Superb Brand Green Beans are tender and
fine fla\'ored. The size you prefer depends on
how you wish to serve them.

P&G

Naptha Soap
Giant 195 Bars..... C

Friday

and

Saturday

MARCH

22 & 23

PLANTATION SLICED

Shredded macaroon cocoanut
gives these crisp, bar shaped
cookies a most delightful flavor,

Z Pound Bl,lg _ Z3e

Taffy Bars

Jelly Bird Eggs
Assorted flavors and colors.
Children will use them for the
Easter Egg Hunt.

pound : IOc

2 Pounds

Brown Sugar 11C

NANCY ANN

BREAD
We lack the words to describe
the rich wholesome flavor of
our wonderfully good,new and
better bread. Try it today.

~~~~~af : 7 c
,

~~~~~~aL ~ l Oc
~~~.A~aL _ ? C
FIFTY-FIFTY 10
24-oz. Loaf.................. C,

SUPERB MARYLAND GOLDEN

SWEET SPUDS N_o. 3 ~;~~~.._..··· .. ·· ......·..·..··--_·· .._·.3c
. ",Fum whole Potatoes. Cooked in the can. Brown in the pan with the Pork Roast.

PINEAPPLE ~~g;~ can 9c
The Golden Matched Slices make a delicious Garnish for the Easter Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ramsey and
Billy motored to Grand Island Sat
urday. Returning home they were
accompanied by sIarjorie Lowe
who will rvisit with the Ramseys
for a time.

Thennan Bridges, U. G. Evans
and Bert Sell, the committee on
soil conservation, started signing
the farmers of this territory Mon
day for the 1940 program.

Leo Dray was a Sunday dinner
guest at the Raymond Kerchal
home. ,

Mr. and ~Irs. vernte Toops and
family attended a famlly reunion
at her parents home in Grand Is
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Valett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Hawthorne
and Neva were Sunday dinner
guests at the Walter Sorensen
home.

Mrs. Leah Smith entertained her
famlly at a pinochle party Tues
day evening.

LeHoy, Leland, Clarence and
Jennie Landon were Sunday sup
per guests at the Erick Erickson
home.

John Erickson is back teaching
school this week after a five weeks
abseuc , because of 11I health.
Mrs. Harvy Anderson taught in
John's place whlle he was away.
Mrs, Anderson wll1 now join her
husband in their new home at
Morning Sun, Iowa.

Tally
Score
Here

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1. Begin with tb) and 10 pts.
2. (a) for 10 more . . • • •
3. "Junk" men score 20 pts. (d)=
4. Historians score 15 (a) • •
5. Taspayers score 20 tb) • •
6. Panhandlers score 15 (d)
7. Everybody scores 10 (c) • __

HERE'S HOW YOU
RATE: 90-100. excel· OT'L
lent; 80·85. good; 70- T '1 ._
75. passing fair.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

o Memory "blackouts" lcon't
protect )'Oll from tlte falling
slta/ts 0/ tdsdolll in tlds little test.
So COlllC out from coeer and indio
cate )'our cltoicc 0/ anslt'er to
each question in space prodded,
check for correctness and tally
score for rating.

(1) It you were running a busl·
ness and wanted to get out some
letters, besides a typewriter you'd
use a (a) linotype, (b) mimeograph,
(c) comptometer, 0
(d) diesel engine.

(2) Suffering from psychoses, you
would receive treatment for (a)
mental disorder, (b) gall stones, (c)
chronic headaches, D
(d) ingrown toenails.

(3) This boat known as a "junk"
tl) s aU. 8. flag but "junks" are
more usually associated with: (a)
Russia, (b) Italy, (c) D
Venice, (d) China.

(t) "We, the people" are the first
three words of the: (a) American
Constitution's preamblt', (b) Decla·
ration of Indt'pendenct', (c) Gettys·
burg address, (d) Battle D
Hymn of the Republic.

(5) The Single \Tax advocates
raising aU public revenue with a tax
on: (a) bachelors, (b) land values,
(c) births, (d) all 0
business transactions.

(6) SJ,lIely you remember that the
.Panhandle state is: (a) Nevada, (b)
Texas, (c) the Bowery, D
(d) West Virginia.

(7) The apogee is: (a) person who
constantly apologizes, (b) new syn·
thetic dress material, (c) the far'
thest point, (d) west· 0
coast type of cotton.

• • •

ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI

Ask about

For next Tuesday tve offer:

Our Weekly COlllbination
BAKERY SPECIAL

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE

CO.

ORO CITY BAKERY

AU our bakery produc-ls a.e good, all are freshly 1>aked, and
you'll like all ot them. li'ollow our Tuesday Specials for "ad
ventures in good eating."

An Adventure in Good Eating-
1·2 dozen APPLE TUR.xOVEUS, reg. prlcll 20e
1 dozen MACAROOXS, reg. price --__20e
1 dozen TE;\ UOLLS, reg. prlc<' lOe

SOc north at regular prlces 30
• but next Tuesday all for only C

SpecIal 1>aked goods orde'rs for Easter Sunday dinner are
solicited. Place your orders early, please.

FAITHFUL
Your TELEPHONE

is your one and only
servant who is working
all the time-day and
night.

\Vhenever you need
anything, your TELE~
PHONE is ready to get
it for you. .

TELEPHONE economy
at our nearest office.
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PERSONAL ITEMS [~~~~~~~?-~~~~J

,

Lee Woodworth motored to
N\I.'th Platte this week to meet

-Erlo Cox, Xorth Loup well and -sIax Wall and George Horton Mr. and Mrs. E. }I'. Harrison and
windmlll man, was in Ord on bust- of Arcadia were in Ord on a busl- son who were returning from Lar-
ness }I'riday. ness mission Monday. amle, Wyo" where Mr. Harrison

-s11ss Clarice Kusek of Elyria -sIr. and Mrs, A. R. Brox and has been attending the University
went to Grand. Island }<'riday eve- Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Roo and farn- of 'Vyoming.
ning to visit over the week end. Illes paid a visit to Grand Island l\Irs.';. :>farlon who has been

-;Saturday Wes Eberhart and }I'riday. Visiting the past few weeks in
John L. Ward made a business -sIr. and Mrs. 13en Clark, sr., Grand Island. has returned home.
trip to Broken Bow. of White Lake, S. D., drove to Ord Word was received here today

-Richard Gross returned Thurs- Saturday and remained until Sun' that Mrs. Fred Stone who is a
day from York, where he had spent day afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs patient in the University hospital
a few days visiting his brother, Ben Clark, jr. . in Omaha, is improving at this
Alvin, and family. -:\Iisses Evelyn and Norma Cio- tilme.

-Ed Michalek returned Frlday chon of Burwell went to Grand Is- Mrs. Carolyn Christ, a student
morning from a trip to Sidney and land to spend the day Saturday. in the Van Sant Business college,
Chappell. At the latter place he -l\Irs. WiII DeHart returned to Ivn Omaha,. is spending her spring
visited his mother. Lincoln on the bus Saturday morn' ' acatlou With home fo~ks.

-Boyd. Holloway came from ing.. She has been in Bur well for ~he l:ebekah Ke nslngton met
Omaha Wednesday evening to ten days helping take care of her With :\:Irs. Jennie Milburn Wednes
spend a few days visiting friends sister, Mrs, Clarence Jeffres, who day With a large crowd present. A
and relatives here. '."'as serlously 111, but who is now neslcse. lunch was served by the host-

-George Hlbnes of, Burwell
went to Grand Island Thursday on improviug. A new meat locker system Is
a business and visiting trip for a -EmU Krlkac, Eldon Mathauser being installed in Waterbury's
few days. and Lloyd ·Ziklll.und,. all students store this week. It Is made by the

-~Irs. Anna Holloway arrived at the state unive rslty, are ex- Frigidaire company and w1l1 have
in Ord Iroiu Omaha Frlday even- pec~ed home this week end for tho 100 lockers which may be rented
Ing and expects to be here for Ulring vacation. and used to store foods.
some time. -U L. Vogeltanz was called to Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson

-Miss Helen Oeschger, teacher Grand Island on business Saturday entertained Mr. and Mr s, Albin
In the Burwell schools, went to afternoon. Mrs. Vogeltauz and Pierson, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Lincoln Saturday to spend Sat- Mrs. }I'. A. Barta accoiupaulcd him. Pierson and children at a birthday
urtlay and Sunday. -Joe Jirak was in bed with the dinner Fr iday evening in honor

-The latter part of the week flu tho last of the wee~ but was of Mrs. Arthur Pierson's birthday.
}I'rank Rako wskl put down a well able to be up Sunday.' His son Mrs. Albin Pierson spent the night
on the }I'H·d Skala place southwest Bdward has also been having th is at the Erickson home.
of Ord. trouble. Mrs. Curtis Hughes, Mrs. Albin

-The ladles of the Christian -~Irs. C. J. Mortensen drove to Pierson and Mrs. John Ainstine
church held a very successful rum' Lincoln to attend the banquet of entertained the Mixed Grove ladies
mage sale in t'he former Council her sorority, Kappa Kappa Gamma aid Wednesday at the Ainstine
Oak building Saturday. '. 011 Friday evening. home.

-l"'rank Dubsky, manager of the -Xohnal training students in Mrs. Helen Jenkins is Ul this
Council Oak store, was ill with flu the Ord high school were doing week at the Skinner home.
and confined to bed a couple of some practice teaching last week. Mrs. Charles Downing was host
days last week. -'Xew blouses and sweaters, all ess to the Pinochle club Friday at-

-A. H. Heitter, field supervisor, colors, $1 and $1.98. Chase's Tog- ternoon at the hotel. A 1: 30 des-
NYA, Hastings, was in Ord 'rnurs- serv. _52-He sert lunch was served by the host-
day conferring with Leland Bar- -Guests in the James Nevrkla ess,
rett, Mr. Heitter Is in charge of home Saturday eventns were Mr. Bryan Owens was pleasantly
19 counties, and this was his first and Mrs. Jimmy Turek and surprised 'Sunday when his broth
tri'p to Ord, . Jerome, sir. and Mrs, Ed Radii, e(s and sister drove in to help him

-·George A. Munn spent a couple sIr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vasicek, Edith celebrate his birthday. Those pres
of days Iast week in Dannebrog, Ptacnlk, Richard parkos and Leo ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Boelus and Cairo, campaigning for Vasicek, Owens, sIr. and Mrs. Harold
the 11th district judgship, and re- -Sunday's World-Herald con- Owens and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ports a friendly reception in each talncd ., picture of Jel'lY Dubsky, Paul Owens, George Owens and
town. of Schuyler, who won a prize In a Mr. and .Mrs. George Empfield of

-Alvin Jensen, Oed man who is Schuylcz' kid parade with his pony Ord.
a mem1:ter of tho state highway and coycred wag'On outfit and the The Up-To-Date club held a
patrol, is enJoying his annual ten slogan, "California or Bust." Jeer'! benefit tea at the Inez Lewin home
day vacation and spending most of is a brothel' of Frank J. Dubsky of Wednesday afternoon. The table I
it here with Ms parents, Mr. and the Council Oak store. was decorated with beautiful cut
Mr",. John K- Jensen. He has been -Earl Ball, who had been in !lowers and the tea service, was
stationed at Sidney since last fall.' Lincoln since March 1st with his s!:ver. I14rs. Otto Retten,l,nayer sang'

-Charlie Sternecker returned to sister, sIrs. Ernest Hallock, ar- t\l.o solos. Leland }< llleCY and
Ol'd }I'rlday after an absence of rived in Ord }I'riday erening to MISS Ellen Lambert also sang. Be
sHenll weeks in Iowa and at Kan- visit for a few da:rs. He reports cause of the bad weather the at
sas City whel·e he was takin'" I.ned- his sister is now slightly improv- ..tendallCO was not as large as ex",
ical treatments. He seems'" much cd. pec,ted. "
improved in health. . -:\1r. and sIrs. H. C. Austin Elton loops, Stanley Barr and

-Ben Hollingshead of Cedar have received ,,'ord tram their ~oss HIl1 all ot K~arney State
Rapids arrired in Ord Friday, call- daughter, sUss Lila, to the effect leachers college arnved h.ome to
e<! here by the Illness of his moth- that she. Is now back at work after day (Wednesday) for spring va
er, sIrs. J. H. Hollingshead. While undergolng an appendectomy more cation.
here he called on Eugene Cline than two weeks ago. She Is work- --=---'-~---,;--:--o---,----oc.,-

of the Quiz officE', with whom he ing for a doctor in the suburbs of
Is acquainted. Chicago.

-Wes Eberhart, who went to -Ernest Jeffres of Sand Point,
Waterloo, Ia., last Sunday with Ida., was a bus passenger to 13ur
Gerald Keilll, got back to Ord }I'r!- well WedneSday evening to visit
day evening. He tried to get work his parents, sIr, and sIrs. Clarence
but wherever he went he found Jeffres. sIrs. Jeffres has been
about 25 men for erery job. He was seriously Ill, but Is now improving.
lucky on the retul'l1 trip,· catching Her son had been employed in the
a ride aU the ,vay to Des Moines dairy business in Idaho for . the
one day and the next d:JY catching past four years, and expects to
another ride to Grand Island. He return there when his visit is
thinks he will stay around Ord now over.
for a while, at there is nothing to -Carol i\ygren of the Arcadia
be gained by going elsewhere. At schools and Henry Deines of the
Vail, Ia., the boys stopped to visit Ord schools went to BurweU Wed
I\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Slechta. She nesday afternoon to confer with
w1l1 be remembered as the former C. C. Scofield and sIelvin Struve of
Audrey ~Iel1a. the 13urwell school on arrange-

ments for the music festival which
is to be held there tomorrow,
:\Iarch 21.

-sIrs. Ralph Linkswiler and son
Roger wbo had been rvisiting in
Scotia. returned to their home in
Burwell Thursday evening. Mrs,
Lottie sIae Browne of Kearn8Y,
district supervisor O. E. S" went
to Burwell on the bus Thursday
evening to visit the lodge there.
She was an outgoinK passenger on
the bus Saturday morning.

-Bill Eatherton of the Bur well
Council Oak store came to Ord
Saturday and. helped out the local
force while the manager, }I'rank J,
Dubsky, was sick at home with a
bad cold. Mrs. Eatherton too~
Bill's plaCe at the Burwell store.

-sIr. and Mrs. John Galka and
fam1Jy, and Chester Swanek of
Elyria droHl to Grand Island Sun'
day' and spent the day visiting at
the John Krupski home. They
also paid a visit to radio station
lOnIJ.

-sIr. and sIrs. V. W. Hussell
haye received wor,d from their
daughter Helen, that she is a
member of the chorus of the Uni·
yci·sity 'SchOOl of ~ursing, and that
they w111 sing at Joslyn Memorial
some time In Aprh.

-sIr. and Mrs. Ben Bohn, form·
erly of Garfleldcounty, are now
located on the Hawkins plaCe in
Springdale, which they are farm'
ing this year. They tried farm'
ing near Burwell for many years.
but finally gave up dry farming.
and will irrigate this year. Mr.
Bohn says this is something en'
tirely new to him, but he thinks--------------1he can leal'l1.

I
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= 72 mewmm ~-eYep" ..

.\.l'lHOUI'·S Star, lUill)ped as Easter giHs, "llole or shallk hali

;.",--------------------------,"l

L CaJ'fClnhl Sunklst, k('('p a 6f -13
eU10nS few 011 ha nd Cor coltls . 01, e

Iocuanuts ~'r~~!1 ~alt(·) Ilutnus 3fOI" 2~e( lJlet ~Ize . ~

O· Large slze 31b 7
llions sweet Sl,allhh 1)1'('------- .--------. s. e

A I Extra ilul('r "in(->ilp~, 4lb ~ 2hPI> es Jonuthans anti other '"uicties_____ S. ~e

O· StUell, )£'11011' or ,,!life 21b 15
Ilion CSfall('r Coloratlo ~ s. e

H Cellophane 'Hap't Ih
oney Cali(') Jlissourl hOIH')' ea. ~e

WI t California 2lb 29
. a un s softshelL_____________________ s. e

B "1° B f Cudah,'s ~dedell Ib 12
Oilltg ee teutler COl'll iell!Jed__________ • e

S
-,°b Lean . Ib 10

pal ell Smeal, oues______________________ • e

Fresh Side Meat. . • •.lb. 10e

P k N kB t'or a delicious 31b 10
or ec ones liolIet! diuuer____ s. e

Po ° 1'n l',I1'(, the~e Hue lllClllcs lb 14
ICltiCS tire ~ame as 11l1e~t hams-______________ ~. e

EASTER

HAM~ •••lb·.7c
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.. FREE To Canuers! 12 Orilnges iree "ith eH~) 30 tIoz. ]'
egg s , ou lirlllg us. :3 Orilllg'es Cree 'UtIl el err
,) dOL. ('gogs , ou lirillg us.

:-.c:-----------------------

BROWN

Sugar th.Se
lle SUH' to liu,' it Cell' pOUllds at this !'tal low price.

~~_mnmrl~_r-l

When you plan your holiday menu, plan to do
all your shopping here! You'll get the best of
foods for the best of meals-at economy prices.

~ x

R d Cl
• lhk('s e1lcn,. pies like :Xo .) 10

e terrIes ;ll~lher used to make ;al: ~ e

P -k &B' s lleO" .\.1111 501 e(Ul l1nest ihllor--------------can e

Old Trusty Coffee ~~el~;1·S0fl1~~:t eOITees.lb. 20e

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~i~l;t,~g.~~z-e--ea.l0e

Shredded Wheat ?a~:~h~~1~a~·~~~----.ea.l0e

Co
· I'll Extra stalllla1'lJ, lOll'll 3Xo.:3 23

pack, Cl'('lllll sf,le___________________ caus __ e

P lleU,. .\.UII special sifted, l'('al 2Xo.:3 29
eas small size and ex{rn delicious-_______ cans __ e

Dwarfies ~,U~~~ pkg. 5e

Ct .Tile lal"g(\ 9
a sup 11 oz. !JoHle ea. e

C
. k Tasty 2·lh. 15

rae ers salted ones box _ e

GrahaUl CraCkeI
· S CO:lipare with thO;(\ cost1ge

Ing 33c per p.lckage------

POI I -d Salmou size caus and 3tall 251 C lal S the HiHor Is Hey slmilar___ caus __ e

Ginger Snaps~;~;~;~youes .2Ibs. 17e

Flo
- Jen<'r Cream, g'uaran{eed, empfy 4S·lb. $119III hag makes :3 k.i{chen to"els- . bag__ •

Lard in ~allitaQ one 2
or t" 0 111. cartolls_

,
(,ut.\;UE SCHOOL ~OTES. IJames Misko and. Patricia Ball.

Most of the rooms this month and the winners ot red r ibbous
are emphasizing .~aster. There Iwere Jerry Keller and Joe Frazier.
are Holland scenes in the sand F'irst grade blue ribbon winners

; 'able. The kindergarten and first were Marg arct Jane Hoyt and
a nd second grades are to have Francls Kru ml, with red ribbons
un ~aster egg 1'01.1. Thu;'sday going to ~tidle Furtak and 13eYerly
lllOl'lllug each child IS to briug a Brcckiuau. There were also other
hard boiled egg. These will be special prizes.
colored and prizes wtll be award- :l1i~s Swain' fou ·th .. d-.~
cd for the best work . ~. s r g ra e rs are

. pubIISlll!l~ a paper called theFour days of Easter vacation, o c
will beoir~ F'rida y morning and 1< ~urth Grade Journal, which con-
clos '1' '" sd .. 0" tarns new s about the room and
08~ ues ay iuorumg. current events in the school. The
Rlchard malla of the second third raders th

grade has undergone an appcndc- . g r: 1'8 III e same room are
c toiny a'nd the boys and girls are m ak in g a conde sheet using a
writing him letters and sending character ca llerl "Bragg lng Tom."
candy and other gifts. All the grades have enrolled

Kerry Leggett has the chicken again this rear In the Junior Hed
pox and Tuesday the chlldreu in Cross .
his glade, the first, wrote letters The boys and girls In the se v-
to him, eral grades are practising for a

This afterucon a :'III'S. Kede will touruame nt to be held in the near
IJe at the grade school with her future. The competition is not be
trained bird circus. There are to tween grades, but between the
be 20 birds in the acts. members of each grade separately.

This is Xa tloua l Wildlife week The girls will compete in jacks,
and the children in Miss Swan- and the boys in marbles, and
sen's and Miss Hallen's rooms had prizes will be awarded the wiu
pester contests. Blue ribbon win- ue rs. :-'11'. ~ddy is in charge of the

,ners in the second grade were tournament.
j --------if:"

Hm XeYerkla's.-~liss Edith ptac
nlk went 'home SundJY, after hay
ing spent two weeks in the Jimmy
Turek home.-:\1rs. Hohn and Mrs.
Vele'ba attended club at the :\IUllC:y
home in Ord Thursday aHernoon.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Chal'!ey Zmrhal and
family were Sund3Y dinner guests
at the Joe Pesek's near Comstock.
-Dinner guests in the Victor Dook
home Sunday were ~Ir. and Mrs.
Jim Cook and l\lr. and ~Irs. Elroy
Cook. :\11'. and Mrs. :Bmtl Smolik
were callers at the Cook home that
evening.-:'Ilr. and :\1rs. St€ye
Paplernlk and family were callers
at tire Jake Paplernik hom€ Sun
day aftenloorl.-:\lr. and :\1rs. :Bmtl
Smolik are !>usy this week getting
the house owned by the Jo'hnson
13ros., ready to· move into. SunuJY
morning they drove to the Vincent
home neal' Sargent and brought
back some. of their thing·s.

Arcadia Cage Team Had Successful Se.lson

-----,------

Brief Bits of News

Arcadia junior high team: First row-Lawnnce James, John Hale,
Boyd GrE'g'Ory, Bobbie 13rown, 13eryl GrE'gory; back' row-Tuffy Helling
er, 13iH Hamsey, Coach Harris, Harold Bulgor.

ed group In Xebraska. :lluch has
been accompllshed; much remains
to be done.

You can do )-our share. And the
dol13r spent today for a sheet of
beautiful wildlife stamps will bear
future dividends for you, )'our
chtldrell, and your children's
children to bring back to nature
what is nature's.

}'ain iew-:llr. and :\Irs. Yrank
Vode'hnal called at the Zabloudil
home 1<'riday evening. On Saturday
evening :III'. and :l1Is. Haney Hohn
called t'here.-:\Ir. and :l1rs. Steye
P,lpiernik and family called at the
Joe Holoun hoale :llonday evening.
On \Vednesc!Jy they were supper
guests at the Victor Cook home.
Sund"y dinner guests at the Zab
loudil home were:\Ir. andl\1Is. J.
1<'. Va,lasek and George, :llr. and
:'Ilrs. Vencn Boud;l and family, :\11'.
and :\Irs. 1<'rank Valasek and family.
-:'lIt'. and :Ill'S. Jimmy Turek and
b3by spent Saturd,ly evening at
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150 Arcadians at Farmers Day Di~l1~er, Meetings \Ve11 Attended

A fine program was ginn for fanners of the Arcadia tel'l'itory Thursday in the :\Iethodist church and
the hlg'!l sohool building there. l3c:cause. of a late sta r{ in the morning the ol'iginally planned program was
not followed. Four eXl}erts from the University of Xf}:>raska college of agriculture were in Arcadia for the
dJY. They were L. I. l<'risble, 4-II club leader, M. L. 1<':ack, dairy spec·ial!st, ~Iuriel Smith, home econc-mist,
and G. T. Wobster, agronomist.

At 11 o'clock a. round-table discussion on crops and dome:stlc N:ono·my WilS held in the church basement,
at noon 150 farmers and town people enjo~'ed dinner t ogethel', with :III'S. Jim :lle~'ers in c1harge, aud after
dinner the program was continued at the ,high s('hool where the sc,hool 'band via red seYeral numbers and
Carroll ~ygren sang two solos. A talk by ~lr. Frisbie followed. .

Dairylug, 4-II work, general farming and hOllle ec onom)' were subjeots discussed iu an informal manner
during t'he afterno·on, with the University of Xebraska expel'ts in charge of the' round· table ,sessdons.

the 1940 census Is expected dally
and the census will get under way
about. April 1.

A .record of the guesses above
will be kept and when census
figures are published the best
guesser will be awarded a ~'ear's

subscription to The Quiz as a
prize.

--------------------------------,--------------

to

Wallace Doe, in a Iet te r to his:'
parents from Juneau, Alaska, gives
a vivid description of the weather
there on Febr. 22, as follows: "The
sun is blazing down outside and the
sky Is the deepest of blues, which
makes the fact that a screaming
Taku gale is tearing the chanuel
apart in large sllve r handfuls and
tossing it towards the mountain
tops seem rather incongruous. It
is not so cold-as you reckon it in
degrees back home-around 15 or
20 dcgt:.ees above, I should S3Y- but
the cold together with the force of
the wind combine to make any
[ourueylng outside the door a
breath-taking adventure."

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Hughes were
calle rs at the J. ~I. JO'l111S home
Monday,

Judge and '~Irs. Andersen
visiting at the van wteren
Monday.

Harold \Veddel was the
nominee on one tlckct and J. P.
Cooper and W. J. Hamsey the two
nominees on the other ticket at
the school caucus held iu the
school building Monday evening.

l\lr. and :'I1Is. Albert LindeIl,~lr.

and Mrs. Frank Oleson and Oscar
Oleson were guests at the 13. 1<'.
TilIauy home in LoupCity Satur
day evening.

Mart in Lewin was an Ord busi
ness visitor Monday.

Henry Creuicen spent from
Thursday until Mouday attendlug
to business in Silver Creek.

:llr. and Mr s, Lloyd Peterson
and daughte r.Mr. and Mrs.Ctintou
Peterson and son were Sunday
guests at the H. R 13auhard home.

Mesdames ~. A, Lewin and Car
olyn Christ and :\11'. and Mrs. Mel
vin Swanson were Grand Island
business visitors Tuesday.

Mesdames G. W. Beaver
Aimee Carmody and Max
Hastings visitors Satunlay.

Miss Huth Bauha rd of Omaha
came home Th urs day Io r a' visit
with her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
H. H. Ba uhard.

Rev, and Mrs, Waller Zentz of
Callaway spent the week end at
the A. E. Zentz home.

Mr. and ~Irs. J. 13. Stone were
Sund3Y visitors at the Anton Xel',
son home.

Mr. and :III'S. Leonard Camp cele
brated their 25th wedding anni
versary Sund3Y at their home, all
of their children were present.
Out of town quests were :\11'. and
Mrs. Lee Welty and daughter of
Kearney.

The American Legion AuxlllarY
lllet at the hotel Tuesday after
noon with :\Irs. GIa~'ds Dieterlchs
as hostess.

VICTORY
in 1940 I

~~- -~ .._~----~-"~.~~-----_....

set' his fil:st
All are in
ha.tchery at

\

A MAN.".who states Just where he stands
• on poliUcal questions.

A MAN.. " of wide experience on National
and InternaUonal Affairs.

A MAN •••• of mature JUdgment..

A MAN •• ,.wI th drat-hand knowledge of
the princlples of government.

A MAN.",who cooperates and knows how
to enlist the cooperation of
others.

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of Michigan Is fi6 years
old. He has served in the U. S. Senate for 12 years. He is
recognized as one of our great Republican leaders. For
seven yeal's he has been leading the fight to maintain the
American pdnciple of government.

•
Anyone can know from his record alone his views on
important probIclllS. No voter needs to guess as to the
kind of a chief executive Vandenberg would be. His ex
periencE', demonstrated ability and leadership qualify him
for Preside.nt.

'i .~.:: •....\.

Nebraska Should Endorse Senator Vandenberg
of Michigan-A Mid-Western Man-For President

/f' ~,." Bec.Cluse he Is

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
"The rno,l uHfll1 rnernba of lhe

Uniltd Statu Senal."
-Chka~.,Tribune

VANDENBERC
The Man

To LEAD Us

At the Nebraska Primar'(, April 9

YOH fOR ONE .. , ..•.... , . , . , .•.••.... For Preferenee for President

f8] ARIHUR H_ VANDt:NBEHG ••• __ • _Republican

Most People Agree
Ord \Vill Be Larger

When the 1940 census figures are
published next SUUlmer th€y wlll
reveal that Ord's population is
larger than it was in 1930, agree
most of the people who guessed on
the l>Opulatlon in The Quiz contest
which ended :lIarch 15.

Here are the guesses:
3,500-·:lIrs, Carl~ieUlann.

2,60'0-Lrdia Lehecka.
2.5S0-Hobed Lehecka.
2,500-Llo)-d Lehecka.
2,450-:lIrs. E. L. Kokes.
2,376-:'Ilrs. J. U Giln1O're.
2,719-Lillian Jones.
2,310--1:llaxlne Jones,
2,121~:\Irs. W. H. Cowan, :lIadl- \Vild-Life Restoration

son, Wis. \" k B S N
3,OOO-~ina Looker. ,vee - uy tamps ow
2,225-:llrs. 13. J. Jones. U b
2,441-13. J. Jones. .l.\emem er how gralldfather used
1'he 1930 census gave Ord's popu. to regale us with the tales of the

I I' long ago, when the ducks and
at on as 2.~26 but a check-up made geese in flight darkened the skies,'

by the Cham be r of Commerce afte r
the official enumeration ended in- when prairie chickens in Xebras
dicated that about 60 people wete ka were so thick market hunters

used to klll a wagon load in a
misse'd, principally because they morning's hunt; how the rivers
were absent ~rom the city While the and stream and I k " I' .
census was 111 pro0l'<:ss " s a es were a He. ",. WIth ftsh?

ApPOIntment of enumel'ators forI' h
Grandfat er's day belongs to a

;==============~=============~ 'dead and forgotten past. 13utgrandfather's tales live on with
each succeeding generation. And
the stories of the vanished wild
life wonders of Xebraska live On
and on.

I 13ut today these stories. of an
earl1er era bring sighs frolU an
other, generatiou, a generation that
must call upon imagination to pic
ture the sights of a grand father's
tale.

We must turn to our history
books for verification, Verily, Xe
braska was a wildlife paradise be
fore the white man's plow dug into
the lush prairie.

Will it eYer come back? Xever.
Civilization Is a stern taskmaster,
but at least we can recapture a
remnant of the dissipated glories
of wildlife. We of this generation
can do our part to save what is
left of our heritage, can do our
part to enhance and rebuild-for
generations to come.

These are the prime purposes
of xatioual Wildlife Week-to sa,e
and build-for the future.

This week, :llarch 17 to 23, has
been set aside by presidential
proclan1ation as an urge to all of
us to llause and consider; to lend
a heJplQg hand to wildlife.

Xo one of us can bring back
fish and game, restore the forests,
restock the rivers and lakes. But
united, our dollars can give the
impet us to both the national and
state movements for a sound and
sane program of conservation and
restoration.

Whether we !i§)r or hunt, wheth
er we dellght in oeauties of un
trammeled wildlife-we can do
our part.

By purchasing wildlife stamps
through our local agents, we can
contrtbute to the nation-wide and
state-wide mO\'ement to crystal
lize publlc opinion against furth
er spoilage of nature; can put a
hand to the wheel in the drive to
reclaim and regain that which we
Americans haye wasted.'

Here In Xebraska, where wild
life once was so abundant, we
ha I"e high hopes that all is not
lost. Proper legislation, proper
consideratloll, will help uS to help
ourselYes to a greater and fuller
existence.

WtI(!life stllm.l) sales are the
only sources of revenue to carry
out the functions of the Xational
Wildlife federation and its affiliat-
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Mr. and :\Irs. J. H. Coons called

at the :lLuvin C"oous' home in Lee
Pal k Sunday.

GN>! se Horton visited in Ansley
Saturl];,y evening.

91 students and teachers will
motor to Burwell 'I'hursday for the
uius lc festival. As the time. wi1l be
Ihuit ed to 30 minutes for each
SdlLh)J only the mixed chorus, the
boys' g~ee dub, band and one vocal
solo will be given by the Arcadia
studeu!s.

)1r. and Mrs, Lloyd Strong and
MI'. and Mrs, Raymoiid Strong and

.Mr. and :III'S. Ivan Hunkins Iielucd
thclr father, Eo W. Hunkins cele
oracle his birthday Sunday at his
hL\~ne~

.:\11::-. O. L. Carrier and :lIrs. Roy
'Il!C>llll'SCn of TaY':or called at the
A. 'r. Wilson home Saturday.

Donald Hughes and Art Auf rccht
were Broken Bo w vlsitons Saturday
on business.

Mn". Hay lIl1J, Orvis lIill and
M,L". C. e. Hawthorne were Ord vi
aitor s :llonday.

.Mr. and :\Irs. Lou Bobbett and
Mn., Bill Coney of Sargent were
SUlliby dinner guests of Mr. and
Mns. B. e. Ooiubs, ':\Ir. Bobbett Is
t.he Ikpot agent at Sargent.

~Ir. an d :\Irs. John Beams of Mira
Vallvy. Mrs. Wui. Higgins, sr., and
Jallf'! Strathdee aud Alvin Hay
"voc'l1\H,re Sunday visitors at t-he
w.e. BE'ams' home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Parks and
family of Ravcnua were Sunday
\'i::;ito I s at the Win. Mlnue home.

~IH. Abe Du rye a has been \II the
pas! week but is much better at
this time.

.Me. and Mrs, Curtis Hughes and
l)una],J were Loup City visitors on
FC'U.ly.

~Ir. and :'Ill's. Hay Hill and John
weie Sumlay dinner' guests at the
1-l'ank Vancura home.

The Sophomore class ~eld a
thc.rtre party Friday evening. They
all enjo)i',d the fine historical plc
{ule of Texas.

MrJ5. Orvis Hill Is visiting her
~calilJ:.nother, who is HI in Colum
bus.

Halph Hugh(:s will
(urkq eggs Sunday.
\'i(el1 to inspect his
any limt'o

The Valley and Ouster coun1 y
roal1 e('mInittees met at the county
une bridge TuesdJY aftel'lloon to
iilllilcd the county line bridge. As
t\~O pilings and several planks
"\,CI'e nei'ded it was uec:ld0d that
Valley 'County .furnish the lumber
amI Custer county wDuM furnish
the labor on W0dnesday. Each
counly posted w'al'llings for capac
Hy of 10 tons for trucks. Over that
weight it would be dangerous for
cnissing.

Joe Suchanek of near Comstock
was a. business visitor in Arc'adi:l
'Iuesuuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hansen of
J..'n.:::mo, Calif., were the parents of
a son born Mar.:!1 7, 1940. l\Irs.
lIan~en was formerly Callie Woody
antl the boy ,has bi'en named Wil·
liam 'Valtel', after hIs maternal
graliufather of Arcadia.

At the annual meeting' of the
illi<ltile Iioup chamber of eommerce
helo on Thursday enning at the
hotel. Llo~'d 13ulger was elected as
pres1·Jent of that organizallon. A.
Bo Chase of Loup City was reelect
~-d set:relarY.,F. \Y. Spooner of Sar
gent.. treasun~r. Doughnuts and
\.:'OITee were sene'd by the local
community club.

A sp"c!al conyocaUon was given
Ly the student body today (Wednes
day) to formally thank the mem
b€r.s of the up-tO-Date Club and
tileir friends for the new c,ostumes
or the boys' glee club and the girls'
(:b.·unLs. The public was invitE'd.
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Ruth Auble, Pianist

_.

FOR RB~T-:'IIy brick house west
of cemetery. with or without 2
acres' of ground, Henry Vodeh
nal, 52-Hc

Birthday Supper.
George A11<en had a birthday Sat

urday, and was happy to have his
son George, [r., Como Iro;u Frieud
with his wife and an old family
friend, Miss Grace Dreher, city
clerk of F'rie n d. Mrs, Allen pre
pared a fine birthday supper. They
returned home Sunday evening.

as

FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

*&*.&

Buckskin gelding, coming 3 years, wt.
1200

have been well taken care of anci
the lambs are strong and thrifty.
Five extra good bucks, 2 of which
are Hampshires and 3 Shropshires

About 15 tons of dry oak wood.

55 Beall Hogs
55 head of vaccinated Hampshire

shoat.s

1 roan heifer with calf by side
1 purebred Hereford bUll, 3 years old

by Fred B. Holton

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 24
at 7:30 P. M.

PRESENTS THE EASTER CANTATA

('Life Eternal"

..

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

~~ Fence Straddlers
Keep Crows Away
But They Cet No Work D'on~
• Only a. man" ho keeps both feet on the grouud-~ta.Y8

on hIs own sIde of the tence, and keeps clear ot tencQ
straddling politics, can be entrusted w1th the duty of
aiding a sound, sensible progr"sa to recover¥. :rOil
know Hugh Buller's record Is clear.

Nominate 100% Republican for
UNITED STATES SENATOR

THE ROBED CHOIR OF THE

Ord Methodist Church

Hilding O. Pearson, Director

Bridge Parly.
l\!rs. c. J. Mortensen was hostess

at a large afternoon pa ity Satur
day at her home, when 32 guests
were invited fOT one o'clock lunch
eon and for c-ontract following. High
score was made by Mrs, C, A. And
erson, second high by Mrs. E. C,
Leggett, while Mrs. Albert Jones
won the traveling prize. The house
was decorated with a quantity ot
spring flowers, and the tables w cue
brightened with St. Pat rlck me
mentos. Green was also tho color
used most in the menu.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

,540 Head of Sheep

Listen for the announcement overKMMJ on Friday the 22nd and Mon
day the 25th, 9:30 market.

Ora WOlllans Club.

Black gelding, 5 years, wt.' 1350
1 bay team of mares, 3 and 4 years, wt.

2850

~bout 260 head of w!litefaced ewes with
over 100~~ of lambs by their side.
Twenty more head yet to lamb.
All solid mouth. and thrifty and
will be sold in lots of 5 to 25 to
suit the purchaser. These sheep

10 milk cows, from 3 to 8 years old.
22 head of stock cows, from 3 to 7 years

old
Most of these are Hereford cows,

which are black whitefaces. These cows
all raised calves last year, they are all
clean and heavy in calf, being bred to
a whitefaced bull.

4-Head 01 Horses-4

As my father is going to quit his hea vy farming and we have a surplus of
stock, we will sell about 600 head of stock, on

REDUCTION
Public Auction

OF STOCK

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Tue., March Z6
on my farm which is loc~t€'d 10 miles east of anI, 8 miles north of North Loup, 1
mile east of Sumter, commencing at 1 p. m.

Tenns :-Al1sulrts of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wm be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Oredlt should be
mad€! with clerk before sale. No property to be r~moved from premises unUl settled for.

\Yilt and Rudolph
PLATE, OW'hers

35-Head 01 Cattle-35

Piano Recital.
Piano pupils of Mrs. J. W. Sev

erns gave a very pleasing recital
at the :\1. E. Church Sunday after
noon, The program began with
solos and duets by the members.
Part two of the program gave the
pupils a chance to do accompany
ing, Some played hyuius for the
a udience to sing, Luetta Kuehl
accompanied a solo by Mrs. Sev
erns, Betty Ann puncochar play
ed for a violin number by Viola
Pu ncoc ha r. Charlene Severns ac
companied a solo by Marion sev
ems, Mrs. Sevel'lls has been teach-
ing the Oxford plano system -for ;;:;-------- .'t1
piano the past year and the pupils
showed the splendid progress that
may be obtained by this system.
Those taking part were: Mayna rd
Zlouike, Wayne Zlomke, Marjor le
Mu ll igan, Joan Ble ss iug, Marton
Severns, Charlene Severns, Joe
1<'razier, Vivian Ztkmund, Noruia
Long, Lois Severns, Luetta - Kuehl
all d Beli y puncochar.

awl..
".'

Broken Bow

in technicolor

RECLAIMO

Bow Theatre

SoId amI g'U<\I"aIl{N'tl by

Auble Motors

ONE WEEK STARTING
MARCH 29

See the Greatest Picture
Of all time

Gone \Vith the
Wind

T'he Super l<'ilter and He
finer. NeYer c!hange 011, add
only as needed.

The U. S. 13ureau at Stanu
ards states 011 doc-s not wear
out meehanlcally and may be
used oYer and over.

}<~or trucks, tractors and
automobiles. .

All Week Day :'.latinees
10:00 A. :\1. and 2:15 P. :'.1.
:-\ot Resernd.-75c Admission

All Enning Shows &tart at
8:00 1'. 1\1. and Sunday :'.lat
inee at 2: 00 P. :\1.-AII Seats
reserved, $1.10.

Speclal contract clauses
prohibit us honoring passes,
all Ghlldrenregardless of age,
must ,han an adult lIcke,t.

'"1'ickets will be on sale ten
da)'s in advance at the Bow
l'heatre.
., Tickets ordered ,by mail
should include c he c k or
money order.

we have slckl\CSS, someone will
lJring over an extra pie 01' a pot at
beans 01' some bit of help.

I believe I am for uetghborlluess.
-Irma.

Royal Kensington.
:.\larch 14, :'.lrs. Spencer Water

man entertained the Royal Ken
sington club at an all day meet
ing, There were seven members
and two visitors present. Mrs.
E:d Kasper, [r., Is a new member.
The lesson on "Care and Re pa ir
of Walls and Floors" was g ivcn
by the delegates, Mrs. Homer Jones
and :.\lrs. Archie Waterman. var- The meeting of the Ord Wo
lous kinds of wall dusters and maus club was held with Mrs,
brushes were ftlscussed, OtherIJohn Hound Tuesday and Mrs. E.
subjects were; how to re mcve L. Kokes presided at the regular
grease spots from wa.llpaper j. business meeting. Two amend-
treatment for wood finISh whlch uients were voted to the con
has turned whlte: and applying stitution, and it was also voted to
various floor finl;hes. The next ~II-e a sum of money to the Legion
meeting will be with Mrs. Earl Auxiliary for Girls State. The
Babcock. lesson on In-dian music and art

--- was gil-en by Mrs, Leo Long and
Ft. Ilarls1lff Discussed. ~Irs. SyIYester Furtak. Mrs. Long

discussed the art of Indians In <:- ~

Monday evening, Mrs. G. C. Central America and the United ;-6
Robberson and Mrs. J. W. Se vcrns States, and also went into detall r===========:;:===::::=:::====::::::~~were hostesses to the members of on the art of the lIravajo and Hopi I
Chapte~, 1313 o~ P. E. 0., ,~t the Indians of the present time. She
Methodist pal souage. Miss Daisy Itold a little of the sign laug ua 0 e
Hallen presld~d at the business Iof the Indians, Mrs. l<'urtak told
session, follo:Vlllg which .:'.1rs. CI!1r- of the Indian music not as we in
ence M. DaVl~ gave an lUterest,lllg terpret it, but as th'eir own mus!c.
and .Infonnatlv,e talk, on" I< ~rt She illustrated on the plano the
Har ts uff-c-A State Pal k. She musIc of the Omaha Indians and
t,Old of ~he work .done by the Old also Indian music interpreted by
S.eWers ~ssociatlO11, a:r d th.e Loup Laurance. The next meeting will
~ alley Hlstorical SOCletr III the be with :'.lrs. Ralph Misko,
lnterests of the restoratlOn of the •
old fort.

In the two rears since the com- Mrs. Sorenson Ilostess.
mittee was appointed, considerable Delta Deck c·ard club- met 'l'ues-
correspondenCe has been sent out day afternoon "vith ~Irs. -earl Sor
to officials of the state and nation, ensen at her home, and four guests
and though nothing definite has were invited. T'hey were l\hs. C.
been promised, the fort is now R. Wareh:1Ul, l\lrs. Hie-hard Te'ague,
on the Ilst to be studi~d for a :\Irs, Eo O. Gar1son, :'.Irs. Lester
histol1cal site surrey. A pluject I:\01 ton. Mrs. 1<'01 rest Johnson made
of thIs kind requires reMS to ac- high SCOI e for the day.
cOlllplish, and tbe committee does I
not seem to be dlscOUl aged. They '? ••••••Il-_er_+II..Il-iII.. II!l__IIllil_m__lID1r.'IR__lli1IllliIII__Ilil!lJ ~

belie, e the restol atlon of the fort •
for 'a state or national park would
be a fine thing for the valley in
lllany ways, and f~~1 tbat this can
be reallzed it the publ1c wants It
and will work for it.

The committee' appointed two
years ago comprised Thurman A.
Smith of Taylor, R. 13. :'.1111er of
13urwell, the late George W. Mc
Anulty of Scotia, Rev. Claude L.
Hill of Xorth Loup, John L. Ward,
Ord, recording secretary, and CIaI"
ence ,M. Davis, Ord, corresponding
secretary. Rev. Hili went to Il
linois to live last fall, and :'.11'. :.\lc
Anulty died recently, and p.o ap
pain tments haIe. been made. to fill
their places at present.

At the close of the meeting the
hostesses s e I' v e d refreshments,
Seventeen members were present.

.THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS.KA

J\USCELLANEOUS

OHD 13USINESS l<'OR SALE-Con
fectionery and news slan<l, do
ing profitable business. Reason
for sellillg, hale bought busi
ness elsewhere and am leaving
Ord. priced below real value for
quIck disposal. See me at once.
Adam Dubas. 52-ltp

FOR SALB--At auction lot Satur
day, some furniture, one Deere
12-inch gang, one Emerson 16
disc, one llallor 2-row oultivator.
2 used cars. Herman Rice.

52-Hc

Am going to :'.llnnesota In about
two weeks to get some dairy
cah·es. Anyone wanting some
of these calves leaye orders at
Co-operative Creamery or see
me. Chris Larsen, ~orth Loup.

61-2tp

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1+ -:- Something'I
i Different..;...;. ~. ~
4~ ••~~.~~~{{{~{{{{{{{{~~~{{~

Di~trict Judge H P, Clements had
an opportunity to be of great ser- Social Note
vice to another while he was so- , . •
[ouruing in California recently. :'.11'. and ~lrs, Spencer. I',:ater-

A ma~l who was born a good Iman, el~te}:tallled th~ ."'iatennan
- y "1" axo had become a fish- f~mllies I lnusday e, enlllg. at a

m.tn )t:. IS • 0 • . birt hd ay supper for Marv in son
eruiau i .a sailor, lll.fact the. master of Mr. and :'.lr~ Spencer \\'ater-
of a ship engaged III catching fish. ..- " ~

He had been doing this work fo-r man.
a number of years, Was quite good
at it, liked it. .

All at once came the hubbub
about Japanese and othe-r interest
ed powers having so many spies in
west coastal waters. In particular
there "vas heard talk of fishing
boats snooping along where thcre
were no fish and never had been
any flsh. And all at once Invest
igaUons begun, and these tlsher
111en were asked fo r their birth cer
tificates and closely questioned on
their ea rliei' history.

Tdio flshcrrua n in our story did
not have a birth certificate, his
peop!(l had been dead for years,
and he had moved to Cal iforula as
a small child. He thought that
On1, Xebr., was his birtbplace. He
was asked to prove that he was an
Auicrtcan citizen but could not do
so, and consequently was about to
lose his job but gain an aura of
susplclcn. lIe had hunted and
searched but could not find any
one who had known of his birth
and parentage and could swear to
it.

Fiual'ly he heard Judge Clements
of Ord was in Calirorula and went
to see him. Judge Clements proved
to be the right person. Judge Cle
ments had known the father and
mother of this boy we1l, remelll
be I"('d When they 'lived in 0-1\1, re
memGered the boy as a baby and as
a roungsle'rand was IU1P'PY to
swear to an atIiuavit concoming it
all.

Somo of )'OU may have known
the boy, who became this man in
our story. His nan,e was Keith
Howan, who lived here about 40
years ago, the son of Mr. alld :'.Irs.
A,be Howan.

The story also has a more happy
endillg.

After his Iden{it.ywas thus firm
ly establislwd, the company for
which he worked promoted him to
a better job with better pay. And
Mr. Hoover's- G-men are not pest
ering him any moore.

000
One thing mid-westerners can

,be <thankful for is the friendiliness,
the courtesy, the nelg,hborliness
that p-revalls in our small towns
and rural sections. I think it Is
found in mid· western dUes too, but
not lfuite so pronouncedly. But no
one ever moves from a coup1e or
three state-s east back to this c,oun
try without commenting on these
quaHties, and appreciating them
keenly.

These are t,be quaHtles that make
strang.,el·s like it with us ... that
phone call about aid society, that
invitation to a neighborhood quilt
ing ,or card pal:ty. '"1'hat love at
housew'annings, the miscellaneous
s,llOwers for brides (Emily Post
sa)s there ain't no such thing!)
and our "covered dish gC't togeth
€rs."

Xot to bring up the way neigh·
bors CO:lle over tollusk com if it
is necessary, and other such Good
Samaritan deeds. You think >back
. .. in any hanest season, Is it U11

usual to see items like 'LQ.at? The
r~I'liler whose house burns, or who
is ulBble to work for several
months ... stories appear often
tElling how his neighbors came
over to do his work, and their
whes, wen generally H tells how
th~ whes came too to prepare
meals for the threshers or workers
in the case.

Of course this interest In the
other fellow ... it Is just the same
:ld interes,t that carried to another
xtrEllle Is go&sip and slande\ous

comment. But it Is pretty nice,
snt H? This knowing that when

PRIVAT.I<) MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Kne:Z;hcek.. 35-tt

11. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes I
tested, glasses flttid. 2-tl.

This Is a good time to have your
harness ol1ed and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-He

Insure with the State It'armers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. f8-10tp

When you need Insurance. Re-
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfe

1<'OR SALE-Record books In dup
licate for horsemen, 50e each.

. The Ord Quiz. 49~tfe

SEWING MAOHINES, Vacuum
Cleaners, Blectrie Irons. See or
call Lor"s M0:\1indes, "The Sing
c.r Man," Phone 5521. 52-1tp

FOn SALE-Oobs, delinred to
tow n $4 for triple box load,
Phone 3022. J. W. Vodehnal.

52-2tc

IVANTED-1'lumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WANTED-TO buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

l1-tf

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paId for hides. Noll Seed Co.

• H-t!

WANTED-Your cream, eggs and
poultry. You'll find my cream
station Is a businesslike, friendly
place, We'll appreclate a chance
to prove it. Th e next time you
sell your produce. l1'alrmont
Cream 00., Phone 54. Ed V.
Lukesh, manager. 51-He

F'on SAU~-1 Model D 15-27 John
Deere tractor 'with power take
off. '}<'l'Out wheels on rubber. In
A-1 condition. Price only $175.00;
1 1928 llulcksed'an sui{able for
sweep. Price $25.00. Will sell or
trade. What have you? Louie
Ohllewskl, llox: 115, Comstock,
Nebr. '52-He

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

Secretory
OF

Stote
A BUSINESS JOB

FOR
. A BUSIN,ESS MAN
h. Expert traInIng,
.. )ears of experience

in bu~iness administratioD, 
needed for efficient lll~nag~
ment of one of the state s
lllO.st impo.rtant ~dlllinb{.rathe
offIces. "alter);. Cozad s rec
ord for cfficienfY and honesty
in prhato cxeenthe positions
(orms the best p~ssible !'aek.
/;\round (or pu1J!Jc serucO
sefliee to YOlT.

For Businesslike Admin;stration
of the State's Affairs

NOMINATE •••• REPUBLICAN
WALTER F.

COZAD

o LIVESTOCK

l<'OR -8ALE-{]ood barley. Call
Albert Jones 178 or Lowell
Jones 1720. 51-2tp

REEDS YELLOW DENT SEED
CORN for sale. Alfred Christen
sen, North Loup. 50-He

FOn SALB--'Spartanseed badey
and yellow Kershon oats; also
corn fOI" feed. 1<'. J. Smolik.
Phone 3531. 52-21p

l<'OnSALE-Iogold State Certified
seed oats, 60e per bu. Recom
mended by State as lx;st oats
under lrl'igatlon. A. II. Easter
brook, Arcadia. 51-2tp

l<'OR SALli-4 used tire-s, 450-17.
A. W. ALbers, p'hone 416. 52-2tp

LOANS-I! you want a loan on
your house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & OIlls. 47-lfe

1<'OR SALB--Kershan Secd O~ts.

Gall 4321. Lee l<'ootwailgler. '
52-2te

[<'OR SALE-Spotted poland China
boars. CliiCord Goff 30-tfc

1<'Olt SALli-Horses to work or
ride, 'broke or unbroke. It'rank
Meese. 49-tle

1<'OR SALE-Registered Herefo'rd
bull, a good one. Joe Kapustka.

51-2tp
-----------

1<'OR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. l<'Qrrest Peter
son. 48-tfc

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very conyenlent for both
you a.nd your customer, 50e each
at the Ord QuIz office. 49-tfe

Auble
Motors

Mrs. JO)lll Ok.n:CSil
alltl }'amlly
Mrs. J OC Wcg1"Z) n

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all the friends and
neighbors for their as
sb1ance alid sympathy
UUrillg the sickness and
death of ,our husb'and
find father. Especially
Fr. 0. SllUmskl, Ign.
Krason and Anton IVel
nklk and Thomas PilP
I·ockl.

Card of Th,anks-

1934 Chevrolet
deluxe $195.00

1931 Oldsmobile
_. coupe $125.00
1931 Chevrolet

coach $100.00
1931 Ford coach $115.00
1935 plymouth

sedan $260.00
All-Crop Allis Chalmers

5-ft. combine, with
power take off

22-in. Case thresher.
4 used electric refriger

ators good
2 used Electrolux refrig

erators
2 DeLaval cream sep

arators
5 used Delco light

plants
5 uS('d radios
10 electric motors
Lavatory.

• HEN'l'ALS

LOST-Young male Chesapeake,
dark brown color. Return to or
notify, S. W. Roe. 51-He

BSTIL\Y-,Spotted roland China
gilt at my place. Owner can have
same by proving propel"'tyand
payillg keep. John E. Potrzeba,

52-ltp

l'OUND-near Arcadia, a box con-
taining baby clothing and someIWANT.ED-A married man to
women's things. Owner nH1Y work on farm, Clayton Xoll.
obtain same by identifying it 52-2t
and paying for this ad. Mrs. H. . , .
C. Greenfield, Ord, Phone 3030. WAN IED-A man and wlfe past

52-He 40 )'ear3 of age. She must be a
-------------- good housekeeper and he a

good man on the farm. Apply
in person. xc children. John S.
110ft. 49-4tp

l<'OR SALB-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornel1. Phone 2021.

50-tle

CUS1'O:\( IIATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. BrI~g eggs on THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
Saturdays. Evet Smltb, phone sale>, 13elt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
2104. 43-tfa I Ollers, Pumps, Pipe and l<'ittings.

PUREUHED WHITE ROCK batch-I The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is-
ing eggs. 5e above market price. I land. 18-tl
Phone 5011. Mrs. I<'rank Kon- C' Irrlooatlon Hose. Ideal for
ko!e~kl. 48-5tp an \ as

~ punlp irrigation. Lower cost.
Qualify buff leghorn hatching Less wo I' k. l<'lexible - carries

eggs, raised them over 16 yrs., water OHr or arounu obstacles.
extra gOOd layers, 5e aboye store Lasts for years, Write for 11-
price. R. E. psota. 50-3te lustatlon. Lin c a In Tent and

Awning Co, 1614 0 Street, Lin
coln, :\ebraska, 52-Ite

FOR SALB--Alfalfa ~eed. W. J.
Klat. . 51.-2tp

l<'On SALE-Corn fodde.r with
corn. J. W. Vodehnal. 50-3te

l<'ORSALB--13aled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek. -

50-tle

• IIAY, FEED, SEED

.1"OR RENT-Have a small set ot l<'OI{ SALB--l<'ann radio, battery
buildings, with 40 acres of past- set; also wood turuiug lathe, jig
ure ; work on butldings and saw, mitre box, band saw and
fences in exchange for rent. E. work horses. L. J. Mltler, phone
S. Murray. 51-2te 109, :\Qrth Loup. 52-ltp

--------------~!1<'OI{ SALE-Dempster· hay stack
• CHICKENS-EGGH er and John Deere fanning urll l

or will trade for a good work
horse. J. C. Anderson. 48-He

1<'OH SALB--,S,partonbal·ley. Joe
Cernik. Phone 2120, Xorth Loup.

52-2tc.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOST and FOUND • 'VANTED

MARCH 20, 1940

l<'OR SALE-
150 Acres, well improved.
110 Acres under irrlgatlon.
% ml1e from town, a real bar
gain. lIASTliliOS & OLLIS. fS-tfc

Jo'Olt REiliT-IVoznlak farm near
Blyda. See me soon. H. 13. Van
Decar. 52-He

It'OH RE~T-The Gust Rose house, I
just 'Vacated by Dr. Kruml. See i
Mrs. l<'ritz Kuehl. 51-2t f

}'Olt Rll.Yl'-Heate'd, furnished or
unfurnished apartment. Jane
Sutton, 219 So. 19th. Phcne 101.

52-He



MARCH 20, 1940,'

DR. RICH

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Rectal Diseaser
CURED

Rectal SpecIalist

Grand Island, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECL\LlST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltte4

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
business.

Free examination and consultaUon

E. L. Rlcb, M. D. Margaret Price
Aulstant

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. Frasier

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic physicians and

Surgeons
General PracUce

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Without a Severe
Hospital Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

llil\Is & YogeItant, Atto1'U(,} S.
Oru('l' }'Ol' AntI Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Atcount Jntl Petition
for Distl'lIJUtion.

In tilC COllnly Coud of Yalley
COllnl,·, XelJl'ilska•.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of'

:\!agdalena Skolil, Deceased.
On the 6th day of Marc-h, 1940,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as suc~
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 27th day of'
March, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and'
place for examining and allowin,
such account and hearing saId
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and pla\";e so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allow
ed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of thIs
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly n€wspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness illY hand and seal thIs
6th day of ;\larch, 1940.

JOHN L. A..\lDEillSEN,
(SBAL) Counly Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
:\!arch 6-3t.

John P. "lisko, Attorney.
xoncs O}' PROn.\.T"~.

Estate of Wencel Misko, Deceas
ed.

In the County' COUl't of Valley
Count)', Xebraska,

The State of Nebraska, to all per
sons in said estate: Take notice,
that a petition has been filed for
probate of the Last Will and Testa
ment of said Deceased, and for the
appointment of George Misko,
Ralph Mlsko and Victor M. Hall as·
Executors thereof, which has been
set for hearing herein on March 23,
1940, at 10: 00 A. ~1., at my office In
the Court House at Ord, Nebr-aska.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSMN,
(Sl'JAL) County Judge.
~larch 6-3t.

VallE>Y County, Nebraska, de
scribed as beginnIng at the
Ncrthwest corner of said Lot 3
and running thence East, 12
feet and 2 inches; thence run
ning South, 125 feet; thence
running West 12 feet and 2
inches; thence r unu ing North
125 feet to the place of begin
niLg.

Terms of sale: Cash and subject
to existing mortgages of record.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, 1940.

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

(SEAL) NebraSka.
[I'ebr. 21-5t.

OSUee phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. pearson
Wilmer M. AndersoD

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAG:\OSlS

01"FlCES IN TIlB

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

!~~ ..~
C. J. MILLER, M. O. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. O. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Of!lce in Masonic Temple

PHONE 96

OPTOMETRIST

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Dalley bulldbg
oyer Springer's Variety.

~;-'----------ll!I

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

J. 0. Bond was arrested, charged
with running a billiard hall con
trary to law. They had their
troubles in t'hoso days, too.

P. J. Cess of Osceola, ra., ar rived
in Ord and was to 'be associated
with Herman Westover in the law
business.

After a few months in Ord the
Wolbach Bros., store was selling
out its goods at cost, for .the pur
pose of quitting.

Prot. Reno, the world's most
famous Il lus ionlst and ventriloquist
was billed toshowwt the skating
rink.

An eclipse of the sun occurred on
March 16, but cloudy weather spotl
ed it for local people,

THE' ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

March20, 1885.
The following was publlshed and

is as true today as when publish
ed: "We guarantee the best work
manship and material on all j,ob
Work done at the Quiz office."

J. Z. Marks rrom 1912 untIl 1915. ~OTICE TO CO~TU.\CTOltS. I
Howell~lcGraw from 1915 until Sealed bids wlll be received at
1918. W. 1". Hackel fOI' 1918. E. the office of the Department of
C. Armstrong from 1919 to 1920. Hoads and Irrigation in the State
Forrest Peterson, 1920. John G. House at Lincoln, ~ebraska, on
Breiner from 1921 to 1927. Orin .\prll 4, 1940, until 10:00 o'clock
Ke llison from 1927 to 1938, and A. 1'.1., and at that time publlcly
John L. Ko ll from then until now. opened and read for Grading, Sand

Grave l Surfacing, Culverts, Guard
The early clerk's re-cords show Hail and inctdentat work on the

the names of most of the other :\orth Loup West Federal AId
township officers, but aflera time Secondary project Xo, 1<'AS 371.
the so names were omitted. l~lu

D(l) 1"ederal Aid Road.following persons appear as asses-
SOl'S: J. A. Ollis, [r., 1890, 1895; A. The proposed work conslsts of
Ward, 1891; S. C. Brace, 1892; S. p. constructing 1.7 mtles of Graveled
Bur-rows, 1893; W. D. Alter, 1894; Road.
C. C. Jewett, 1896; J. B. Young, The approximate quantities are:
1897-1899; T. C. Ho uno ld, 1900, 68,735 Cu. Yds. Excavation.
1903-1907; G. G. Clement, 1901, 74 Thousand Gallons Water

O AppIled.
19 2. 1,470 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-Enterprise Township The early day township treasur- face Course Material.
ers were: John Bell, sr., 1889, 1890, 205 Cu. Yds, Concrete for CuI-Now Past 50 Years Old 1892-1895; T. C. Honnold, 1891, verts,
189G-1898, 1901, 1902, 1906, 1907j G. 18,286 Lbs. Reiaforclng I SteelOnly a. few of the old timers re- "1 t 1899 1900 Louls Bre
U. C enien , , ; "JJ - for Culverts.

call the fact that Enterprlse town- mer, 1903, 1908,109; R. T. Honnold, ~8 Lin. Ft. 18" culvert Pipe.
ship is not as old '3.S some of the 1904, 1905; H H. Marks, 1910-1912. 304 Lin. Ft, 24" Culvert pipe.
others in Valley county. It was The justices of the pea co men- 28 Lin. It't. {S" Culvert Pipe.
Ioriued from old Mira Creek pre- tloned, include: S. Q. Brace, 1889; '0 Lin. 1<'1. 18" Culvert Pipe for
ciuct in 1889 when thOC0U11ty V Ml k 1 't 1890 A W _.. ":lUe'O. , .•,1 c e war , ;. a.", Drlvewavs.
changed from precinct to town- 1890 1891 1894 1903 S l' Bur • 1 t . •

i ti M· C k ,,-;.. -20 Lin. 1<'t. 24" Cu vel' Pipe lorship organ za on. - ira ree pre- rows, 1891; J. A. Ollis, "sr., 1892- Driveways.
cinct included what is now Enter- 1895; G. ~!. Pell y, 1892, 1893; A. S. 20 Lin. 1''1:. 30" Culvert pipe for
prise and Davis Creek towuships, Purcell, 1904, 1905; G. G. Clement, Driveways.
and was 12 miles north and south lS06; John L. Ward, 1907-1909; W. 1568 Lin. It'1:. Guard Rail.

Manll 18. 1920. by 6 miles east and west. 1". Hackel, 1910-1912. Each bidder must be qualified to
The first work was done on Ord's l'he first regular meeting of the Due to the fact that all names of submit a proposal for any part or

new courthouse, Ohlson, the con- township board was held June 3, officers elected do not appear on all of this work as provided In Leg
tractor, putting O. W. Hatfield, Ord 1889, according to the minute'S as the clerk's records, it is impossible j Islative Bill No. 206, 1939 Le. gls
carpenter, in charge of building the kept by C. W. BUI'I'OW8, township to ghe an accurate list of those lathe Session.
forms fo,r the foundation. .clerk. Pr'€sent also at that meet- who held the other township offices The attention of bidders is dI-

TOIII Hardesty of Greeley sold inO' weri? J. A. Ollis, jr., supervisor, through the )·ears. Tho derk's re- rected to the Special Provisions
the Ericson Journal toa stock ueOorge ~L Petty and A. Ward, cord book has been kept in splen' cOHring subletting or assigning
company, and a man named Ed- justices Of the peace, and S. C. did condition, and has just ~en the contract.
wards was to be e{\itor. llrace, assessor, with his books. rehound, which should make It The mInImum wage paId to all

l'he time, for filing for office was !"rom this it might be inferored that available for all time to collle. Let' skllled labor employed on thIs
to expire Saturday, March 20 which it was an equalizaUon meeting. us hope that the records of all contract shall be fifty-five (55)
was much later than the time Is The chief work of that first ses, townships are as well kept as those cents 2er hour.
now. sion was the making of the town- of Bnterprise.· The minimum wage paid to all

The 'Yoman's dub of Ord was ship l,evy, which was 7 mllls, 2 interme{\iate labor employed on

uniting in an effort to establish a mllls ~ing for 'brIdges, 2 for t~_-_-~--:~~-_-~-~-_-_-~-~-._l_.--:~-_-E_--S._._-_.]this contract shall be forty-fivelibrary in the city. roads and 3 for the general fund.. . .. (45) cents per hour.
Tho Ord band, was organIzed AllPl'oximately 100 wOl'ds were The minImum wage paId to all

under the management of Kirby use-d to tell the story of that first unskilled labor employed on this
McGrew. One peculiar thing which meeting, whiC'h was an all day af- contract shall be thirty-five (35)
was quit~ common then, 'was that fair and was held at the ho~e of :\OTlCE TO COYflUCTORS. cents per hour.
there were no women in the band. O. W. Burrows. Sealed bIds wlll be received at Plans and specifications for the
It is different tooay. 'The first election held In Enter- the office of the Department of work may be seen and information

VanDecar and Tolen had signed prise township was he1d Nov. 5, Roads and Irrlo-ation in lohe State secured at the office of the County
acoll!tract to furnIsh the sand .for 1889, and the following officers House at Linc~ln, Nebraska, on Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
the new Ord State bank buildlllg, were ele(.{ed and qualified: C. W'l April 4 1940 unUl 10: 00 o'clock office of th~ District Engineer of
and were buying three new trucks 13urrows, township supervisor; Geo. A. M., 'and a't that time publicly the Department of Roads and II'.
to handle the contract. . Gaghagen, .clerk; John Bell, sr., opened and read for Stabilized rigatlon at Grand Island, Nebras·

Charley Rumbaugh ,shIpped furs treasurer' J. A. Ollis, assesso,r; A. Soil Base Course Prime Coaf, ka, or at the office of the Depart.
valuod at $16,000 out of Burwell at Ward and George Mickelwait, jus- Armor coat and IncIdental work ment of Roads and Irrigation at
a single shipmept. Prices ~ere tiees of the pN1ce; WIlson Dell and on the Ord-North Loup It'ederal Linco~n, Nebraska.
high then and pelts were plentiful. T. C. Honnold, constables. Judges Ai{\ Project No. 85-A(4) Federal The successful bIdder will be

of the election were Oonrad 13oet- Aid Road. reCj,uired to furnish bond in an
tgel', J. O.Hogers and Georgo J. The proposed work consists of amount equal to 190% of hIs con-
ilyington. , ' constructing 11.4 miles of Oiled tract. .

A few peculiarities appear in this Hoad. As an evidence of good fa1th 1U

election. 1"01' eiample, th€ elcc- The approximate quantitIes are: submitting a proposal for this
A work or for ~ny portion thereofHon of two justices and two con- 6,390 Cu. Y{\s. Mineral ggl'e- as provided in the bidding blank,

stables, whereas there was not gate (GraHl). h hI
k t k t of 960 vd M' 1 Ag'gre- the bidder shall file, wit senough wor 0 -eep one se 7,· Cu. L S. • lIlera proposal, a certified check made

officers busy. This 'was remedied gate (Sand GraYeI). payable to the Department of
late,r by cutting down the number 3,800 Cu. Yds. 1\1ineral Aggr~- Hoads and Irrigation and in an
to one each, and later the constable gate (1''ine Sand) from Local Pit amount not less than the total
was elimina.ted entirely. The other Xo.' 20. h f I
item is the election of a township 1,350 Cu. Yds. Soil I3inder from amount, determined from teo-

lowing list, for any group of itemssupervisor. It'0l' a number of )'ears Local Pit ~o. 1. f it
aftel' the township plan went Into 3,300 Cu. Yds. Soil 13inder from or collection of groups 0 ems

for which the bid is submitted.effed in Valley county, each (own- Local Pit Xo. 10. Water, Grading Items, five hundred
ship had a supervisor. 910 Thousand Gallons (500) dollars.

April 1, 1890 the. board deci{\ed Applied. . . Sand Grayel Surfacing Items,
upon the use ,of Dist. No.9 sc,hool 1.930 Cu. Yds. Mllleral Aggre- sevenly-five (75) dollars.
house for election purposes, and it gate (Sand Gravel) for Armor Culvert Items, two hundred
has remained so since that date. A Coat, Applied. - fifty (250) dollars.
motion wa·s passed at this meeting 54,230 Gallons Asphaltic Oil for Guard Rail Items, seventy-five
to get the first ,road machinery Armor Coat, Applied. . (75) dollars.
owned by the township, two 12· Ea~h bidder must be qualJried to The right is reserved to waive
inch plows. Auother motion is of submIt a proposal for any part or all technicalities and reject any or
interest. "l\Ioved and seconded that all of this work as provided i1J, Leg- ail bids.. '
all officers of Enterprise township islatIve 13111 No. 2M, 1939 Legis- DEPARTMENT OR ROADS AND
be instructed to let that '{\eYelish latlve Session. 1R IGATlON A life-time guaranteed cure
road machine' alone. Motion car- The attention of bi{\ders is dI· R A •C Tilley in all cases accepted for
ried " rected to the Special Provisions St~te'EngI~e~r.

The second election, Nov. 4, 1890, covering subletting or assigning L. R. Jones, treatment. •
showed the following elected: Geo. the cQnt~a~t. Distrlct Engineer. More than thirty years
~l1ckelwait, 'supervis,ol'; George The mlDlmUIll wage paId to all Ign. Klima, jr., successful practice. in Grand
Gaghag0n, clerk; 1', C. Honnold, skllled labor employed?n this County Clerk, Valley County.
treasurer; A. Ward, asses·sor; .Ben contract shall be fifty-five (55) ~larch 13-3t. Island, Nebr,
'Yaterman and Bert Cornell, con-I cents per 1;0ur. ------________ For information in regard
stables; Wilson ileIl' Oharles Stor- . The minlJllum wag;e pal~ to all Jolin P. Misko, AUorn('l. .tl I t 1

MarcIl 23, 1900. ing ,and H. T. Honnold, judges of Illtenuedlate laoor emplo) ed ~n Xotlce of ShcrhI's Sale. to your par eu ar rec a
The H. L. Parsons famlly had el~c·tion" C. 'V. '''''011 an" George this contract shall be forty-fh e trouble you are invited to

~ n.... ('5) thou "'otice lsher",by gIven that by . "sold out at Papil110n and had cOllle MlckelwaH, clerks of election; H. 'I cen.s .per r. 11 n wrlJ~ or see
. t th The mlnllllUlll wage paid to a Vl'l,tue of an ev'"cution issued by ItCto Ol'd to liYe, m'Oving Ll1 0 e T H 'UlOId and a W Waterman . A"

house just south of the GIC'g . dOl . ,Iunskllled labor employed on this the Clerk of the District Court of
h h roaOf °lvletl'hS'eeerse'n na.lll~,d I'n .t,he early contract shall be thirty-five (35) Valley County, Nebraska, in a case

Hug' es ome. a. m ". . cento per hour. h i 'V 11 L '"' CayJ '! I d • l' h t h 1 " were n· e er um'ver omp n ,.•, . 1 en erson, 'lrave Illg p 00- j'ccords o'f. t.he townshIp, ~ e on y Plans an{\ specifications for the a corporation, is plalntift, and
g'1'3I1her w:b.o maldeholcc.a'hsiOtnal stopts ones still hVlllg are,O. W. ~oll, WiI· work may ,be seen and Information Frank J. Miska is defendant, I will
in Ord, had so d s p 0 0 ear 0 son: ilell all!d 13;=rt Cornen..Wilson secured at the office of the County on the 25th day of March, 1940, at
Hoagland of St. Paul, and had gone ~ell was ap~ol~ted clerk III 1891 Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of
to York to work at the trade. 1ll place of G~OI ge Gaghagen, wh) office of the District Engineer of said day, at the ,west front door of

B. J. Cle'll1entsan{\ W. W. Hask- fa!!e{\ to quahfy, and m. ut:h of the the Departnlent of Roado and 11'-11 t G d I 1 d i .1 "the Court House, in the City of Ord,ell we're ea ed 0 ran san l'ec.o.l'd of those days is III h.s han....- rio.·atlon at GI'and Island, "'ebl'as-
. did 1 t " Valley County, Nebraska, offer forto oe JU g'e's n a ec ama ory con· wntlllg. Another well kno\\ n na.me ka or at the office of the Depart.

' h ld h sale at public auction, the follow-test· e t Core. was that of W. ~1. Gray, supervisor I me'nt of Hoads and Irrigation at
J d f 13 t ing described real estate to-wit:Arthur Grow re'lh
urne

h 1'0111 a - for the )'e-ar 1892, and later. state ILincoln, Xebraska. That part of Lot 3 in Ulock 28
tie Lake, 'Vro., were e was on senator. . 'r-he successful bidder will be 0 df h f · of tIle original townsite of 1',business, or t e purp'ose 0 movlDg 1"01' aoou.t foul' or fiye .)-ears lU r~quired to furnISh bond in an
his family there. the early nllleties the offiCials ,\ele amout equal to 100% of his con- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs. 1"rank Mallory went to ChI- practically. all populist, t'~e nanfes tract.
cago and underwent an operation most pl'~nllnent at !'hat time ~elllg As an evidence of gooo faith in
at a hospital there, from whIch she J.A. OlliS, sr" and Jr., W. M. Gray, submitting a proposal for this
reconrC'<1. A. W. B~ll, S. p. Burrows, S. C. work, the bidder must file, with his

The Knights of Pythlas were r€- ilrace, '~m, ~\rl1lstroll~, John ilell, proposal, a certified check made
organizing in Ord, as the original sr., and Jr., Charles Pnen and 13ert payable to the Department of
organization had let their charter Cornell. It must be stated, how- Roads and Irrigation and in an
lapse. eyer, that A. W. Bell and 13ert Cor- amount not lesS than two thou-

G. W. Milford and Sons had pur- nell .were always: democrats. . sand (2,000) dollars.
chased the Woodbury building iust With the ~lcKlllley vktory ll1 The right is resened to waive
west of their ,store (the pre'sent 1896 the repu,blicans went back in- all teChnicalities an{\ reject any
Benda loc,atlon) and we're going to to power, with the names of G. A. or all bIds. ,
put their s'hoe department in it. Kellison, H. D. B. (Hemy) ~larks, DEPAHT}IENT 01" ROADS AND

J. il. Young, John G. Bremer, T. Q. IRHIGATION.
and R. T. Honllold, }<'re{\ Lenz, A. A. C. Tilley,
Ward, Guy G. Cleme'nt and others to;tate Engineer.
dominating the picture. John G. . \ L. R. Jones,
ilrt:mer first appe,ars as township DIstrict Engineer.
clerk on the list in January, 1897, Ign. KUma, jr.,
and now, after 43 years, he issu- County Clerk, Valley County.
pervlsor from the 6th district, of ~!arch 13-3t.
which, Enterprise is a part. --------------:-

The first spE:c1fic bill for hlgh- "onst,·pated7way impr,oYelllent to apI1ear on the .., •
record,s was July 3, 1893, when the 'O'}'or years 1 bad occasional COllstil'ation.'
SUIII O• $50 was appI'oprlated for awfulgasLloating. headacb<s and back pains.

• Adlerika always helped rigM away. Now. I
the purpose of gl'a,ding tile road eat sausase~ bananas. pie. anythiug I want.
frolll the bridge near 1'.11'. Gaghag- r\ev<c felt tl.:tkr." Mrs. MaLd Schott.
en's place to 01·d. This amount
would hardly seem a{\equale for
putting 4 miles oofroad in passable
condition at the present timB-, but
it answered the purpose then.

Louis Bremer was appointed the
town clerk in place of hIs brother
on March 11, 1901, and held the of
fice until E. O. Arulstl"Ong was
ekcted In Nov. 1906. Armstrong
was clerk until 1910. R. B. Ham
Ilton held lohe job 1910 until 1912.

r-·~~:::~~:·~:·;~-·l

l.~~:::~~~~:_~~::~._j
March 20, 1930.

BO'th parties c h 0 s e W1l1iam
Moses for mayor of Or d, The
caucuses were influe,ncedby a
rumor that an effort was being
made too have the light plant sold.

Charles W. Taylor, state super
intendent, was to be speaker at the
meeting of Valley county school of
ficers., '

01'd baseball enthualasts attend
ed a meeting 'Of managers held at
St. Paul and plans were beIng
made for a big secson for Oro.

Bfll Bannister was married at
Aurora to Miss Helen Swanson.

The Masonic minstrel show was
glvcn at the high school auditorium
on two successive nights and 'was
a great success. -

~!rs. John Athey, a former rest
dent of Valley county died at her
home at Santa Monica, Calif., on
~larch 7.

The census takers for all parts
of Valley county were named, and
everything was ready for the start.

}lardl 21, 1890.
Somebody for a prank &tuffed a

suit of clothes with straw and plac
ed it on the Union P1acific tl'ack
near l'\orthLoup, thereby &Caring
t,he train New a plenty. Nobody
found out who did t'he trick.

The Ord fire depal'tment put on
an entertainment which pleased
eyer)-body and netted them $95.

The fire hell was hung on Tues
day, March 18, on the hose cart
house In the rear of the Commer
dalhotel.

.95 Guy Uaverty had a well matched
driving team for sale.

A list of 16 names of men who
were granted citizenship papers
was publlshed in the Quiz. 'l'he
only onest1l1 !lving here Is Joseph
Prinr, who is our old frlend, Jo
seph P,rlnce.

'Cha,rley Hutchens ha-d oought the
E. Hurlbert place near Ft. Hart
suii' and lived there for a numoer
of )"cars.

D. W. Day, accompanIed by "Nig
ger Amos" Harris and Al Laverty,
started to the we&t to buy &heep.

March 2J, 1910.
Thomas Jones of Mira Valley ar·

riyed home after having spent some
time in OhIo looking after an 011
well there in which ,he was inter
ested.

ThB city dads passed a,n ordi
nance dc-signed to preyent a cMck
en from crossing the road, at least
in Ord. Ord cobicketls haye sta.)'ed
right at home eyer since that time.

Clarence Trump {\ied March 21
after a long mness with Bright's

.90 disease.
John Ceplecha announced hIm·

self as republican oandidate for the
house of representatives from the
55th distrh"t.

Oharles Purcell of Mira Valley,
a younger brother of Andy Purcell,
{\ied of pneumonia on March '17.

Cleye 1"itzgerald seyered his con
ne'ctlon with the gas company, and
his place was taken by Jay Hamil
ton.

'Charley Barnes sold his interest
in the Barnes and MoOreII' bar~r

shop,and planned to sell hIs home
alfd the family wer€ to moye to
Qmaha.

'The o'wliel'S of the Ol'd ~lectrlc

light plant and the Or{\ Light and
Fuel company had signed an agree
ment, with the yiew to consolidat·
ing the two enterprises .

4.00
4,85
3.00

55.00
80.00
65.00

19.83
4.20
1.10

9.60
12.90

1.50
9.60
a.OO

200.00
95.00
90.00

-Ign. Klima, jr., counly clerk,
and A. R. 13rox, county assessor,
went to 1"remont Friday to attend
a meeting of asse·s,sO'rs at which in
structions were secured for the an
nual assessment job whIch starts
April 1.

lo

Proceedings of the City Council

Dead Stock Wanted
Phone No.9 Sf. Paul CoIled

Man's-size pock€t knife
1"REE with each oroer to re
move a dead horse or cow.

S~ PAUL RE~DEIUNG
SERVICE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

,.",,..,,..,..,,.,,,,,,,,.""'##.#.,,.,,.,,.~#..#.I##'~~~#I~.,.,..,

March 4, 1940 The matter of the City extending
'l'he ,~!a)'or and Council o~ the its electr lc lines to the Alex Long

City of Ord, Xebraska, met lll. ad- property east of Or~ was then
i . th C'ty brought up. Some dlscusslon en-

journed regular sess on III e 1 sued. Moved and seconded that the
Hall at 7:30 :P. ~1. Mayor Cum- City de this, and that the Mayor
mins presided. City Cler~ Rex and Clerk be instructed to sign a
Jewett recorded the proceedings of contract to Iurnish electrical en-
this meeting. ergy to the said location. Oarried.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk The following claims were pre-
to call the roll. The Clerk called scnted and rcad :
the roll and the following Council- Electric fund.
men were present: Martinus Bie- Gco. Cowton, Compensation
mend, Joe Rohla, 130b No'll, Guy insurance 600.00
Burrows and Frank Johnson. Ab- Phillips Petroleum oo., Gas
sent: J. W. ~!cGinnis. . and oIL__________________ 9.95

The minutes of the proceedings of Don ::\Hller, Hose___________ 1.10
}<'",bruary 5, 1940 were read, and by Electric Fund, Cash drawer
motion ordered placed on file. items 57.77

The report of James B. Ollis, Sack Lumber Co., Paint and
City Treasurer was read, and by supplies 23.44
motion ordered placed on file. L. & L. Battery Shop, Truck.

The report of Oouncilman John- repairs 4.25
son and Attorney Davis concerni?g Co-op OllOo., Gas and oil__ 6.89
tho cancelling of the paid oft City Lola Hardware, painL_____ 13.90
Bon ds was then ginn. The report Geo. Dailey, Gas and kero.,., 3.25
stated that the SUIII of $12,500.00 Koupal & Barstow, Pipe___ 1.27
in pa id off bonds had been cancell- Rajewlch Station, Gas & 011 6.98
ed, and the matter was close-d, the Ka rty Hardware, Paint and
bonds being those that had been supplles .------------ 4.36
paId from the Eleetric Fund, in Geo, H. Allen, Connulsston
absence of other funds for their

d d d th t er's salary---------------Payment. Mond an secon ea. S I
d .1 th Chet Austill, a ary--------the re'....·rt he accepte anu . e i ',e '

Y" d dOW. L. 1"redr c~, Same _
Committee be COlllmen e .ar- Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's

r\~l~e matter of the City buying \'e~~~'1~a;.k:-E~gi~~~~;;""s~al: 9'0.00
insuranC') was then taken up. 105.00
Oounc!!lllan Johnson and Comllli~- ary --------------------- 0

.. th' Jis ~lortellsen, Same 105.0
sIoner Geo. H. Allen, glVlIlg ell' C. 13. & J. H. H. Co" Two cars
opinIons and explaining the actions of oiL 493.82
taken. The matter of the previous- Ord Quiz, Log sheets and
ly mentioned dividend return ~as work orders_____________ 67.60
discussed and approved. Moy~~d Phone Co., City hall phone__ 8.65
and seconded that thB matter be City of Grand Island, ::\ler-
allowed to go on ,as arranged.. 13.25ehandlse _
Cam·Ied. Korsme)'er Co., Supples____ 38.84

A cOlllmittee consisting of rep:re- Petroleum 011s 00., Oar of
sentatives of the various organiZ.l- 1 23533
tions I·n the city came before the fuel 01 ------------------ .

Brown Instrument C'O., pyro-council with reference to a recrea· meters 46.28
tion pr{)ject to be sponsored by the Capitol Supply Co., Pipe &
City, and to be fo,r dt he PdurdPioset oJ fittings 15.65
providingsuperyisE: an· re(; e S€'arle Petroleum 00., It'uel
play andrroreation, as well as 11 183 07
~·an"lcl'af~ and construction for the 0 ---------------------- .
"".... • DeLaval Sepal:ator Co., Re-young people of Ord and vicinity. 4250
Al·1 menl'""rs of the CvmJ~littee ap- pairs -.----------------- .

lJ" Saunders Petroleum 00.,
proYe-d thtl project, and upon in- 1"uel oiL ----- 221.99
terrogatlon 'by ~layor Cummins so Graybar 00., Range repairs 55.45
Informed the Oouncil. I (Ical re- American Cast Ir'On PIpe Co.,
creation head, Alex Oochran spoke It'ittings 17.75
at length, and explained the :natter zton Offico Supply Co., Of-
as it has been originally planned, 239

1 d th j t flce supplles_____________ .
and then dC'tat e " e new proec United Chemical Co., Plant
that had becn"I'subl1l1j~tej ft t'le oSupplles 4.22
previous one. l'\ uc 1 ·..ISCUSS on en- 'Ve,s'linghouse Electrl0 Co.,
sued, both PI'O and con, with the 1i 113 99

. i' 11 Range supp es ---------- ,.matter remaining as It or gllla y Standard Oil Co., OiL 138.65
was no action being take:l. I C T k
~!~rk Gyger appeared before the Ord Auto Sa eso., rue

Council to explain aWP.\. project 1"r~~tai~:yk;;kY.-P-u:-~p---- 2.40
for tho City to sponsor, saM pro- leathers .40
jed consisting Of a. suney of the Kuffell & }<}sser, Hand leHI
present City sewer system, former- repair~ .-------
ly the Ord Sanitary Drainage and Petty Cash Fund, Meter re-
Sewer system, with a view to ac- funds 25.00
curatcly mapping and locating this Petty Gash 1"und, It'r€ight,
system, and the oonstru~tlvn of wages and expense_______ 66.00
needed manholes for the s)'stem. Road .Fund.

Poolball antI Beer Ordinance. Phillips PetroleulII 00., Gas
Whereupon the Mayor annonnc-

ed that the introouctlon of Ordi. and oIL _
d 'Vh Co-op Oil 00., Gasoline _

nances was now in or er. ere- Joe Rysavy, Welding & labol'
upon it was moved by Oouncilman t St t 00
Johnson an{\ secon{\ed by Council- L. H. Cover, . ree m- 60.00
m·an Rohla that the mlnnte·~ ot tho ~nf.ssl(),nerssalary--------

L. W. Seedey, La'oo,r on thepaSiSing and proctxlure of the pass- streets _
ing of Ordinanoo No. 116 be kept h S.. d' t' t 1 1"red Co en, ame _in a separat€ an.... IS mc YO ume, '"'". S
known ·as "Ordinance Record, City 'fum LalllU'UJIl, ame _
of Ord, Nebraska," and that £ald Jim WoznIak, 8ame _

"i . t lb' J. J. D1ug'Osh, Same _
separate and .... stmc vo ume e 111- Gen('l'al }'und.
corporated in and made a part of Geo. Cowton, Compensation
th(lse page,s the same as tho:Jgh it 91.68
"'~I'e spread at 'large herein. The insurance ---------------
.. ~ Sorensen's Drug Co., Jan-
Mayor dire-cted

h
tfhe

jl
Cl~r;~ to Ct~~ Ho'r supplie<l_____________ 1.60

the '1'011, and teo 'OWing was. Phone 00., Plantan{\ mar-
Y'ote on this motion: Yeas: 13le- h 525

hI • 11 B .. shal's p onc-s____________ .
mond, Ro a, ~o, urrows an.... 'Vatson's Service station,
Johnson. Gas and 011 for W:PA~____ 6.56

The appllcatioI\s of 1'~rank Kasal, R. O. Hunter, Hauling trash .75
Maude Petersen and Glenn John- Anthony Thill, 13ushiJlg for
~~na~o; :::J. licenses were present- WPA

i
------d--C-:I--li~11--- 2.00

Moved and seconded that the ap- Eledr c }<'un' , Iy .....
pUcationof 1<'rank Kasal be accept- W~t~~t~';~,;CciiY-'h;'ll-';;'t~;
ed and a date set for publication Ord Seed & Grain, WPA coal
and 'hcaring. Carried. American Legion, Rent of

Moved and seconded t,hat the ap- 500
f M d P t b Legion !balL_____________ .

pUcation 0 au e e ersen e ac- Anderso)1 Motor 00". Truck
ceptcdand a date set for puolica- I f pA 643
Hon and hearing. Carried. co~~aJll~O;VNy.i-ga-;01i;~ :82

Mond and seoonded that the ap- Joe R)·s.avy, Hepairing wpA
pUcationof Glenn Jo'hnson oe ac- truck 3.10
cepted and a date set for publica- L. H. Covert, Salary and 7
Hon and hearing. Carried. 57.00

Moved and seconded that the date W~c:.s Li~-;oI~~-~iigl;t-lX>-ll~~
for publication be set for the 27th 75.00
day of March, 1940, and that the W.s~,aZn~~l;~-G;,_;~li~e==== 7.09
hearing be set for the evenIng of Xels Hansen, Janitor'ssal-
tho 1st day of April, 1940. Carried. 60.00

The matter of choosing election Je~~y Ii~~~~~~-"'~ldi;g--;~d
<:1erksand judges for the coming W:PA supplies___________ 5.35
general City Blection to be held Ord Quiz, Minntes andp1c-
April 2, 1940 was then brQught up. tun~ 15.80
l'11e choices for these offices were Petty Cash 1"und, Team hire
as foHow>3: d 37.25

}<'irst Ward, c-hosen by Counc!!· an expe,~':ter-j.'-;nd:----
men Johns·on ang 13iemond: CINks, Geo.Cowton, CompB-nsation
Maude Eastburn, ~ssle Achen; Insurance 75.00
judges, Andy Cook, Bert Uoquet, EleC'lrlc Fund, 1"ebr. 'pump-

iMS~c~;rg ~~:~: chosen by CQun- lng ------;.~--;-----.-----l-135.20
cl1mcn 13url"Ows and Noll: Clerks, Harry Dye, L:.Ingllleer s sa -
Mrs.

'

''m. Bartlett, 11. C. James; a:ry ------------~-------- 1(}5.00
" Petty Cash 1"und, 'Vages andjudge,s,Mrs. Wm. Ramsey, Ben Bb- expense 17.43

erhart ~lrs. Albert Dahlin. Cemetery }'und.
ThIrd Ward, ohosen by Council- Gee. Cowton, COlllp",n,sation

lUan Rohla: Clerks, Mrs. J. W. Mc- insurance _
Ginnis, Mrs. Wm. Zabloudll; judges W. H. 13arnaN, Salary _
Andy Purcell, E. W. Grwber, Mar- VNne Barnard, Salary _
tin Wlegal'dt. Fire Department }'und.

It was moved and' ,seeonded that Phillips Petroleulll Co., Ant!-
theM c·holces be approYed, and the freeze _
City Clerk instructod to so notify Telephone Co., Johnson cafe
them Carried. fi 1 .50

It ~as als? moyoo and seconde{\ M;v~t~~;(~CC;;.j~d--tii.~t the
that the polhng places.for the City claims be allowed and that war.
be fixtxl as follows: }<'II'St ward at rants be drawn on their r",specth-e
City Hall; aeoond ward at Sack i funds for the same. Carried.
Lumber Yard office; third ward at There being no further business
Bohemi~n Hall. Carried. to come before the Council at this

"#I##I#~"#I#"""~; time, it was moved and s€<:onded
that the meB-ting adjourn. Carried.
Attest: M. 13. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

PAGE EIGHT
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e
Noll's Dairy

PHONE 4503

Elyria, Nebraska, has flied an ap
plIcation with tbe Village Board
of the Village of Elyria, Nebraska,
asking that he he granted an On
Sale and an Off Sale License to
sell beer in the said Village, on
the following described property,
to-wit: Lot. 7, 13lock 5, Original
Tow n, Elyria, Xebraska.

A hearing on said appllcatlon
wlli be held in the OfIiee of the
Village Clerk in the Village of
Elyria, Nebraska, at 9:00 P. M., on
T'hu rsda y, Ma rch 28 at which
lime the Chairman and Board of
Trustees will receive competent
evidence under oath, either orally
or by affidavit, bearing on the
propriety of Issuing such a license.
Attest: Signcd,
C. E. WOZ~IAK, l\1. G. KUSEK,

VllIage Clerk. Chairman',
Board of Trustees,

Elyria, Xebr.

Select fro m Blues,
Grays and Browns, in
new stripes, plaids
and novelty weaves.
Sin g 1e or double
breasU:d. In plain or
sport bac&s.

Sizes 34 to 46

VALUES FROM $17.50 TO

$22.50 IN THIS START

LING SPRING SUIT

EVENT.

88

Step Right Up And
Enjoy Yourselves .:

beer in the said Village, on the
following described property, to
wit: Lot 3, Block 5, Original Town,
Elyria, 'Xebraska.

A hearing on said appllcatlcn
wil! be held in the Office of the
Village Clerk In the Vliiage of
Elyria, Xebr ask a, at 9 :00 p. M.,
on Thursday, :\larch 28 at which
time the Chairman and Board of
Trustees w i ll receive competent
evidence, under oath, either orally
01' by affidavit, bear iug on the
propriety of Issuing such a llcense.
Attest: Signcd,
c. E. WOZ~IAK, :\1. G. KUSEK,

Village Clerk. Chairman,
Board or Trustecs,

Elyria Nebr.

XOTlt'); OF Al'l'LIC.\TlO~ }'OU
llnat LlCJ<:~SE.

Notice is hereby given that Al
bin CarkoskI, of the Village of

Menl Here's your opportunity for the greatest savings ever. Fine
Brown-McDonald spring and summer suits reduced to one low price!
There have been no substitutions, no new orders for this sale no lower
ing of standards. You can tell by looking at the famous iabels that
these are the best suits you've ever had at such an outstanding low price.
Don't delay! Come to B~own-McDonald's today!

,SUITS

for Easter!

Of Men's brand new
all-,,'ool worsted

SALE

for ONLY ...

You can get a

New Suit

This Spring $13.88 is
YQllr lucky nUll1ber in
this big ...

$

Starting Thursday..

XOIl('}; O}' Al'l'LW.\TIOX }'OU
ll};};R LI('};" SE.

Notice Is hereby given tlljlt Olga
II. Ciemny, of the Village of Ely ria,
Nebraska, has fIled an applica
tion with the Vlllage Board of the
V11lage of Elyria, Nebraska ask
ing that she be granted an O~ Sale
and an Off Sale License to sell

-Rene· D~s,illul writes the Quiz
lo have his address changed from
L;ynden, Wash., to Blaine, Wash.,
route 2. Blaine Is 15 miles north
west of Lynden and in tho extreme
northwest corner or the state and
the nation, on the border between
the United States and Canada.

Soangctehn Campflre,
The Soangeteha Camp F'ire girls

met at the home of Carolyn Ander
sou and tho time budget chart on
the Birthday Honor was discussed.
The group finished the study of the
flag and its use. All present wore
their ser vice costumes. It was
voted to have a thcatre vparty at
the end of the month.c-Verda Munn,
scrtbe.

Phone 25

Loup Valley
Florists

w..\.. llnllld

We will receive another s·hip
ment of flOWN'S from Calif
ornia 1'hursday, for corsages,
center pIec(:s and bouquets.

}'re~!l flo" N'S and potted
plants at all times.

Easter Lilies 75c and up,
also Primulas, Cycla
lll€n, Cineral'ias, etc:
Beautiful assortments.

For Easter

Cut fiowers, Roses, Car
nations, Call a Lilies,
Snapdragons, JonqUils,
Sweetpeas, etc.

-Mrs. Bert Alder of Taylor was
shopping in Ord ,Tuesday.

-Mrs. Myrta }<'ox of Miller,
Xebr., who has been visiting rela
tives at Elllmett, neftr Atkinson, Is
now a guest of :;\1Iss :\lamie Young
in Ord.

-Ray Atkinson is still con-
fined to his bed part of the time.
He was well <>n the way to re
covery from an operation for a
ruptured appendix when he con
tracted the flu and had to go back
to bC<l.

-George A. Munn went to Grand
Isiand :;\londay and is .spending
most of this week in Hall c,ounty
campaigning for the lUh dlstdct
judgeship.

-Mrs. iSoren Jensen and son
came up from Grand Island Sun
day and were guests in the home of
Mrs. Jensen's parents, :;\11'. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt, until TuesdayI
morning when they returned on
the bus.

-Miss Mary Ellen crouch re
turned home Tuesday morning.
Her cousins, Mr. and :;\lrs. Henry
}<'urnald, came wUh her and were
dInner guests. They went on to
their home in Seward that after
noon. They had all attended the
funeral of their uncle, W. H.
Crouch, in Broken Bow, :\londay.

-:;\londay Judge and :\lrs. John
L. Andersen were In Arcadia on
business.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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Koupal Sings \Vith Nebraska University Glee ClubDick

Mrs. Goo. Mayo is among those Members of the }<'ortnlghtly club
11l with the flu this week. sextette had a covered dish sup-

Mrs, J. A. Barber accompanied per Monday night with Mrs. H. J.
Ann Johnson to Grand Island Sat- Hoeppner and then went to the
urday night an~ attended the Methodlst churCh where they sang
Are poetica exhibit and program for the service.
held Sunday afternoon and ev- Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
enlng' in the Rose room of the Sunday dinner guests in the Joe
Yancy hotel. She returned on the Beran home.
::3unday nlght bus. Mr. and ':\:1rs. Edgar Stillman

Marcia Rood spent the week end and Gregory were Sunday dinner
at the Henry Williams home and guests in the Clyde Willoughby
came to North Loup Sunday be- home.
fore going back to her school work Mr. and Mrs. Stanton l<'inle)
in Burwell to see Dr. Hemphill. spent Sunday. evening with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'L. Gillespie, and Mrs, Clyde Willoughby.
Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and Mrs. V. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
W. Robbins were in Grand Island left Monday for the western part
}<'rlday. ' of the state. They planned to

W11lard Barrows, who has spent spend the week end in Denver with
the winter with a daughter in :;\11'. and Mrs, Clyde Hutchins and
Illinois arrtved }<'riday for a brief Elizabeth Lea.
visit with the CIOi'd Ingerson fain- Floyd Hutchins is entertaining
l1y. Saturday Mr. Barrows, the the mumps this week. He has been
Cloyd Ingerson Iamlly and Wll- exposed to the disease many times
lard Ingerson went to Norfolk and in his life and had never taken
visited till Sunday evening. Mr. them but has recently recovered
Barrows plans to return to Hainp- from a very severe attack of the
ton in a few days and about the flu and now has the mumps.
first of April will go to Red Mr. and Mrs. George Romine.

Lodge, Mont., where he ~ super- sr" Mrs. George Rom~e, jr., and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~intendent of a summer camp. Lyde Smith all of Broken Bow (I
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim Ingerson and and the George Eberhart family

Willard and Mr. Barrows were spent Fr Iday evening in the Earl
guests }<'rid,ly evening at the birth- Smith home.
day party of little Sylvia Ingerson. George Eberhart took a load of

'T'he Edward Green family spent hogs to Grand Island Tuesday for
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Alfred christensen. '
Peterson. Mr. and :\lrs. De ry l Coleman

Clem [r., and Gilbert Meyers were Sunday night guests In the
spent 1:hursday in Grand Island. Ross Williams home.

Evelyn Kosch came down from Arthur Jeffries of Hastings and
Ord FrIday night and was a guest Ethel Jeffries of Grand Island
of Myrtle Green at the home of spent Sunday with Mr. and - Mrs.
Mrs. A. G. Springer. Saturday she H. L. Jeffries. .
went to her home In }<'arwell. J. W. Alberry who with Mrs.

Mrs, A. G. Springer and Loys Alberry has spent most of the
were Sunday dinner guests In the winter with his daughter in Onia
Earl Lincoln home at Scotia. ha passed away suddenly Satur-

Everett Williams who Is work- day. Monday :\11'. an.d Mrs. Volney
ing at Mitchell, Xebl'., came on Weaver and Rev. and Mrs. Charles
1he Sunday morning freight and Stevens \¥ent to Omaha to attend
with his parents and Mrs. L. M. the funeral services, The body
Johnson was a guest in the home was brought to Xort h Loup Tues
of :;\11'. and Mrs. Ed Post. Mcudav day and brief services held In the
Ma ggle Aunyas came down Ir oin Hillside cemetery where burial
Ord and accompanied :\11'. and Mrs. was made
John WIlliams and Everett to I v. W. H·Obbin. s and Henry Gewe-
Grand. Island, 1ke went to Alb ion and Columbus

Dor.ls Morrow of. Horace is :\londay and Tuesday to attend a
spending the week With her grand- horse sale and planned to attend
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Cle- the sale In Grand Island wcdnes
m;~t. , day. Selma Hob bins and :;\lrs. A. L.

I he .union pre-Easter s~rvices :\lcl\lindes went to Grand Island
are belpg held this week III the after :\:11'. RobLins Wednesday.
:\lethodlst church. Sunday nIght a
group of Horace young pcople and
their pastor, Walter Grantham, at
tended and furnished ~ome specIal
music. :;\londay night the sextette
[rom the }<'ortnightly club sang.
Tuesday night Rtlv. J. A. Adams
brought the message and Wednes
day night Rey. Olsen will spcak
to the high school students who
will furnish special music. }<'ri
day night servIce will be In charge
of Rev. Olsen also and his sub
ject will be "Why Christ was
Crucified." The interest and at
tendance for the services has bcen
Ltirly good.

The Townsend club met Wednes
dJy nIght in the town hall. Be
cause of the cold weather the at
tendance was small but plans are
being made for a meeting March
~S when :;\11'. Abbott of Grand Is
land will speak. 1'he club has a
membership of sixty-six.

The second birthday of little
Janice Knapp was honored with a
dinner at the home of her parents,
~Ir. and 1\Irs. C. D. Knapp, Sun
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Knapp. Mr. and l\1rs. R. H. Knapp
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
~lel'vin Scott and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Greta.

:;\11'. and Mrs. ClarenCe Bresley

I
were Sunday dinner guests of
~lr. and Mrs~ Arley Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street were
I Grand Island visitors :\londay.

:\:1arguerite Wegzryu of Ord was
a Thursday nIght guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wojtasek. :;\11'. and
:\lrs. Wojtasek spent the week end
in Ord at the WE'gzryn home.

.The Cecil Knapp famlly were
:\londay supper guests in the
Chas. Mei"erS home.

l\lrs. Maggie Annyas and Virgll
and :\Irs. Fanny Wecd were Sun
day dinner guests in the Ciark
Hoby home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Will Portis spent
Sunday in the Carl Stude home.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith
spent. Sunday in St. Paul with
:\lrs. L. B. Klinginsmith who has
been III with the flu.

Dr. and Mrs . .:\orris were Wed
nesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Jensen. Mrs. Nor
ris' birthday was celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. GuY.Jensen and
:\lonte were Sunday dinner guests
in the Raymond Burrows home
and in the afternoon they all call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows.

Mr. and Mrs. pat Stewart of
Delta, Colo., were Sunday nIght
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hutchins. They plan to leave
for their home Thursday morning.
Much of their vacation has been
spent at the hOUle of Mrs. Stewarts
mother, 1\1 I' s. Messersmith of
Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Messer
smith are taking a six months
vacation soon and are spending it
in OrE-gon.

Phone 187

North Loup

=.
-

48 lb. bag

$1.4 3
FLOUR

'/

O· St White :re.How 3 t 25nlon e Sand r~d . q s. C

Cabbage ~~~-----------------------------.lb. 3c
Carrots ~;::: top----------------------.2 for 9c
R d· I Crisp 3f ·10a IS les red . 01 C

Butternut Coffee ~a~00:n~in2~c_2Ibs. 4ge
Catsup ~t:z~0:~~1 .3 for 25e
Egg Tints ~:::~~----------------------- pkg. 8e
C t Long thread 10ocoanu S oz. packag·('______________________ e
P I

Yellowstone, sllced or halve·s 19eac les Xo. ~m caIL -4 e
Jell ~1~ll~~I~·~~·S 4for 1ge
Soap ~:'~~~: laundry . 8bars 23e
Marshnlallows ~~~. ccllo lJag-------------15c
Salad Dressing ~~ 11c .qt. 2ge
P Valley HOUle Brand 29runes Xo. ~o c.ln ._ C

Cit · Royal Ann }<'awn 'brand 19errles Xo. 2~1 can__________________________ C

S d· Oval can, tomato 2 19ar Ines or mustard . cans c
B Treasure State 2f 19eans ~o'. 2 can , . or c
P· · H KR tender cured lb 15Icnlc anlS 8 to 10 lb. siw___________ • C

B Sliced 9acon % lb. paekage_____________________________ C

Eggs-Large White for Coloring
SEED POTATOES-Red River Valley, Early Ohio

and Cobblers

SHELL ~RODUCER, 100 lb. bag 73c

AT ORD

Bohemian Hall
Tuesday, March 26

MUSIC BY

JOE LUKESH
A~D HIS ORiCHESTRA

This is a benefit dance for
sick members of Z. C. B. J.
lodge. You are all welcome.

Management

Dance

MARCH 20, 1940

1
ii;l------------------------::'&

Fourteen members of the Com- Mrs. :;\lary Davis and M;lfY came
munity club had dinner in Bar- up from Doniphan Wednesday for
reus cafe Monday nlght before the a few days vacation.
business meeting whIch was pre- Robert Hammolld and nine of
sided over by Harry Johnson, hIs }<'. }<'. A. boys went to Broken
presldent, 'Mms HIll was ap- Bow Saturday to play in a bas
pointed as chairman of a commit- ketball tournament. They were
tee to co-operate with the Pop beaten In the semi-finals by Sar
Corn committee. Erlo Cox is gent. Boys going were Harold
chairruan of clean-up day which Portis Dean Adams, Arnold Leon
wlll be April 13. The annual ard, Virgil Nolde, Maynard Schu
rural track meet will be held Aprll del, George Waller Roy Maxson,
27 and wlll be sponsored by the Donald Hutchins and Deryl White.
club. A. L. Willoughby as chair- There were fi\'e teams entered in
man of the membership committee the tournament which Broken
reported 36 members signed up. Bow won.
After the business meeting John 'rhe Future Farmers of America
Doyle of Greeley spoke on Unl- are sponsoring a tree planting pro
cameral Le glslatlou and taxation. Ject for the vllla ge and are anxious
An' open discussion during whIch for anyone interested in securing
Mr. Doyle answered questions fol- trees to get in touch with Mr.
lowing hls talk. Hammond or Albert Babcock, Jr.

Mrs. JennIe Anderson was host- With irrigation for the village a
ess at a galloping tea Monday at- certain thing, trees will have a
ternoon. Guests were Nora whue, better chance to grow and some
Berniece King, Mrs. A. L. WH- of the numerous shade trees that
loughby, Mrs. N. C. Madsen and have been killed by t\le drouth can
Mrs. Will Cox. be replaced.

Mrs. N. C. Madsen entertained A bird circus' put on by Mrs.
the ladies plnochle club Wednes- Keck and her daughter was given
day afternoon, with Mrs. Clyde at the school house Wednesday at
Barrett assistant hostess. Mrs. 11: 15. Mrs. Keck has a large num
Ross Portis won high score and bel' of trained birds that do a
the traveling prize went to Mrs. variety of tricks and the circus
Deryl Coleman. A St. Patrick's day was very interesting to the pupils.
lunch was served. Harold pearson spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills and end, with friends in Hastings.
Mrs. Will Hill spent Saturday in Wm. Worrell, Clyde Barrett and
Grand Island. Claud Barber went to the sand

Mrs. W. W. Wills went to l<'re- hills on business Sunday after
mont Tuesday afternoon to spend noon.
Easter with her people. Mr. W1lls Mrs. Merle Worrell spent Sat
will go down Saturday and they urday night and Sunday with the
w1ll come back Sunday. Bates Copeland and Clyde Bar-

'I'he high school band, orchestra, next week.
and girls glee club wlll go to Bur- Gil Gardner, traveling passeu
well Thursday afternoon to com- gel' agent of the American Prest
pete in the Loup Valley music dent Lines was In North Loup
festival. Tuesday to see Dr. Grace Crandall

in regard to her return passage to
China. Dr. Crandall hopes to go
back early in the summer.

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins entertained
a few friends at a surprise party
honoring Dr. Grace Crandall's
btrtbday Wednesday alte rncon.

Ivan :;\1iI1er was in Lincoln over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotsplech who are
living in the Milt Earnest house
went to Fremont over the week
end. Mrs. Lotsplech Is spending
the week there with their child
ren and plans to bring them here
nert week.

Miss Lambert of Denver arrived
on the Monday mornIng freight
and Is a guest at the }<'rank Siegel
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridge and
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Hul
dah Goodrich and family.

". '
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Any kind of ham you may wish to serve for East
er dinner or any day may be found here. Famous
brands, lowest prices.

Serve Ham for Easter

Pecenka & Son

Perry the small son of Mr. and
:\lrs. Joe Kuklish has oeen staying
in the home of his grandparents
here the past week. lie has been
suffering from an infection in his
ear.

-:\lerrlll Crouch, who under
went an appcu dc ctomy last l<'rlday
in the Arnold hospital, is getting
along as well as could be ex
pected.

If you prefer something else the following
suggestions may help:

DRESSED CHICKENS-Selected especially to fill
your order. You may order any time during week
up to Saturday morning.

CHOICE BEEF ROASTS-Cut from corn fed steers,

~rfI~~'~~~~~tr~~~~~l~.~__~~~~~~_~~~~.~~:~.~. __ ._ .. __ ._. .. 18c
VEAL ROASTS-Select quality to please the 18
most particular lovers of veal. Lb. __ . . ..._.. .C
PQRK ROASTS-From top quality pigs. 17
Economical, tender roasts. Lb. .._. ......._. .. c
~~~~y.R~t~~~~=-.~~-~~~~~-~-~-~·:--~~~~~~:.~--~~~~~~.i-~~~~~_ .._.16c

READY-COOKED HAMS
Tender-made Hams, 12 to
20 lbs,

CANNED HAMS
Cooked, ready to eat, 2 ~~

to 6 lb. size.
PICNIC SHOULDERS

Very specially priced for

~~~i~,\\~t~~.. ~~~_~~_~_~ .12c
"OUR OWN CURE"

We have a limited supply
of "Our Own Cure" Hams,
wt. about 14 lbs. each. If
you want that old-Iashlpn
ed smoked flavor try one

~~i~~l~S:t, 1~~~~~~::_~_.. 19c

Henry and Stanley 'Vadas of St.
Paul spent a few days of the latter
part of last w eck here visiting rel
ut ive s and friends. They were
over night guests in the Leon
Dubas home on It'rlday.

:\-1 r S. Willard Swiegart who had
spent the past week here visitin 0

in the hom e of her parents, :\h~
and :\lrs. Emil Kl,Iklish returned
to her home in Scottsblufr Mou
dllT. 11

BURWELL

MOllday, Mar~ 25
KAY MILLS

a nd his Orchestra

in the newly remodeled
LARIE1 y r O BALLROOM

. Easter Holiday

Dance

Mr. and :\-Irs. E. A. Holub enter
tained a nuin bc r of their Ord
friends in their home Saturday.

:\-11'. and :\lrs. Leon Ma rcz w ski
and daughter and Miss Matilda
Wadas of near St. Paul were here
Sund,ly visiting re lat ives. The)
were supper guests in the Leon
Dubas farm home.

:\Irs. Julia Wozniak and :\-lrs.
Albin Ca rkos k l were Monday af
ternoon visitors in the Barney
Kuk llsh home.

:\lr. and :\lrs. wm, Treptow we re
hosts Sunday evening at a dinner
for a number of friends at their
home. After the dinner the eve
nings dl vers lou was pinochle at
three tables. High scores were
won by Mrs, Louie Greenwalt and
Leon Ciemny whlle low awards
went to :\lrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs.
Treptow. Mrs. Leon Ciemnyre·
ceivcd the traveling prize. Lunch
was served at foursome tables af
ter the games.

:\11'. anti Mrs. Barney Kukllsh and
son Gordon spent Sunday after'
noon in the Joe Kuklish home.

Mrs. Inez Burrows of Ord was 3
visitor in tb e Leon Cieuiuy home
Thursday afternoon.

Celebrating their 23rd we-dding
an nircrsary Mr. and Mrs. 'IV. E.
Dodge entertained at a dinner at
their home Sunday noon. While
snap dragons and ferns formed
the table centerplc<'e while the
menu arul place cards also carri
ed out the. St. Patrick's molif.
Guests present beside their ram·
lIy were :\lrs. Dodges mother, Mrs,
Frances Hayek and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean. :\-lrs.
Dodge's sister and her husband,
:\11'. and Mrs. Dean M. Hewitt of
David City who were married the
same day at a double wedding,
planned to be with them but were
unable to be present due to bad
roads.

Miss Laura Sobon. teacher at
Dist. 2 was a visitor . at echool
here JhidaY.She had not taught
last week because Gerald JIrak, a
normal training student at the Ord
high school was practice teaching
in her school.

Mrs. It'rances Hayek spent Sat
urday afternoon and evening in the
Mrs. Mary Pecenka home in Ord.

A truck load of fat cattle be
longing to Dr. Smith and Ralph
Sperling brought $9.50 per hund
red on the Omaha market Wed
nesday.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
•

Pea··c·hes xo. 2~2 HJ::LJlOXTE, sliced or 2f ·35
halves in 11e3'y 8)"ru1'__________ 01 C

Pineapple xo, 2H lJJ::LJI0X'fE, sliced 3f 69
crushed, chnnklets, aLa_a_a, or c

A .· t xe, 2~2 DJ::LJlOXTE. pllCO SCaney peeled halves, aL 22c

Our Shelves are Well Stocked With the ~etter Known Brands, You Can Depend on Getting What You Want
ENJOY THE BEST MARCH 21 THROUGH TO MARCH 27--------- _

Nash's Coffee. pound Z5c Mother's Best Flouri:__.l.49
Jello 3regular pkgs . 15 M··' I WI' S.\.L.\.~ lJUJ::SSl.~G 33, •...................... C IIac e lip 4!U1Ut Jar, On11 . C

Corn Flakes, lge, pkgs 2for 19c Kraft Cheese ;\.J~:~~J~~\ox------------------ __ 45c
Swansdown Cake Flour 25c Shortening ~1l~~~;}i~~~~ .4Ibs. 49c
~ookies, fey. and plain.. 21bs. 25c Maca Yeast. 2c

1I5c Candy Bars 3for 10c Syrup, dark. .10 Ibs. 46c
Fruits and Vegetables Raisins, seedlesa...._ 3Ibs. I9c
'!Ie pride ourselves on the freshness and the p. 3Ib .19

quality of the Items in this department. I unes _...................... s. c
Grapefruit, 96 size__ ~ 6for 15c Macaroni or Spaghetti 2Ibs. 13c
Lemons, extra large 6for 15c Gackers. _ 2lb. box 15c
Bananas, golden yellow Iruit. ??c Powdered SlIgar 31bs. 21c
Celery; Ige. l'ascal. 2bchs, 25c Corn '~~2:r~:il~li~;.1;am sl)le 2cans 19c
Sweet Spuds .4 Ibs. 23c Pork &Beans ~:~~le(.~~li~~i~~~I_~ 3for 27c
Cabbage ' Ib 31l B Xo.2 l'n.de William CUU(')- cut 3f ·35'

s : _................................... • '12 C eans green or wax, reg. isc slze , 01 c
Potatoes, peck 23c_ sack $t23 Tomatoes ~~C;~~\~~I::~~_~~i~~i~~~I 2for 27c
Radishes b' I 3 T t xe. 2 l"ude William 2f 21. unc 1 ,C ODla oes fanc)' whole ._. ~_____ or c
Ol·allges 288 81·' e 2d 35 C l'ude William CUU(')' 3f 35, z. oz. corn gulden "hole kerucL._._____________ or c
Carrets 2f 9 P l'nde WilHam choice geru 2f - 25...................................... or c eas Xo.2 cans, regular 1ie . . or c

JERRY PETSKA'S

DelMonte Canned Goods
P· I lJELJlOXTE 3f 25111eapp e10e crushed.,; ·____ or c
BI' kb ..· xc, 2 DELJlOXTE 2f .·35ac ellleS in heal~' 8'CU1'~_________ 01" C

-
--

--

--

-

We have some very good specials in our New and Used Furniture Department
r.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I111I1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

-

-
-

FOR; YOUH CAR,
TRUCK OR TRACTOR

Before buying tires of
any kind come in and
see us, phone 322 or
send us a card and we
will give you prompt at
tention. With Ward's
Riverside Tires we know
we can give you more
tire for less money.
Special trade-in allow-

ance until Monday,
March 25

Tlexaco Valor Oil; 98
2 gal. cans for . ,C

Call 322 for your trac
tor fuel, kerosene, dls-.
tillate and· gasoline.
Prompt delivery.

Haught's
Texaco Service

Let Us Sell You Famous
MONTGOMEHY-WARD

rril·eS

\Ve have another car of that good

dustless stoker coal. Order enough to
last you this season.

---
-

Etlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill11111111111111111111111111111~

- =- Stoker Coal

~ \Ve also have hard coal, the proper -size for base burners and brooder stoves. =.

= I
_ 1 Phone No.7, -I
-
~ Koupal &Barstow Lumber Co. -
ffilllIlIIlIlllIllIllIlIlIlIlllIlIllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllll111I111111111111111111111I j;:
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FRANK HRON

Only a Iew days un
til. Easter and if you
haven't bought your
new suit yet YOU'll
want to get it this
week. Weare well pre
pared to take care of
you with a fine array
of new spring suits,
both sin g I e and
double breasted, from
the factories of fam
ous tailors. The new
brighter spring colors
are repre-sented here
in all the new fabrics.
Big size range.

sons for which warning cards
were Issued, such as embracing
while drlviug, dirly license plates,
improper parking, making left
hand tUI'JIS where prohibited, four
riding in a coupe, load too high,
driving without glasses when
l!cense Is restricted. red lights on
front, parked without lights and
Improper use of spotlight.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Eo C. Whelan
were Omaha visitors, driving down
Saturday arte ruocn.

,
J.

.,
•

Get Your STE1'SON HAT Now
Yes, we have the new stetsons- $5

new shapes, new rim widths, new 00
spring shades and all, Dress up for
Easter in a new Stetson.

It's Time to ...
Dress Up for

Easter

and overweight on capacity, 14,
Among the unusual causes for

arrest were ov erhetgh t, 1; and
overlength, 1. Two took a car
without the owner's consent, two
were ar rested for failure to dim;
one man was arrested for selling
a car without title, and another for
selling mortgaged properly. Two
were arrested for leavig.g the
Scene or an accident, one for driv
ing ou a suspended license, and
three had no tall light.

Of interest are some or the rea-

Mrs. J. A. Kovan<:Ia or Ord very
pleasantly entertained the mem
bers or the Nolo dub and their
guests with a review or "In Place
or Splendor" when they met Tues
day, March 12, in the parlor of
the Methodist church for· their
annual guest day. The book, an

.autobiography or the author, Can
stancla De La Mare, or an aristo
cratic family, in Spain took place
during the revolution in Spain
and ~Irs, Kovanda, in her pleasing
way held the undivided attention
of her listeners till the end of the
story. After the book review Mrs,
Fern Maxson had charge of a

.group or charades and Marlen l\1ax-
son sang, "The Sunshine of Your
Smile." During the social hour
the hostesses, Mrs. Lottie Bar
rett, Mrs. Ala Johnson, Mrs. Mil
lie 'Thomas, 1h·s. l!;va Johnson and
Stella Kerr served a colorful St.
Patrick's day lunch. Because of
the bad roads and so much sick
ness among the members, the at
tendance was unusually small.

Mrs. Winnie Bartz was hostess
to the }<'ortnlghtly club Wednes
day afternoon when the lesson on
poetry which Mrs. M. R. Cornell
had prepared was presented by
other members or the club. Roll
call was a quotation from Shake
spear. A plant and seed exchange
followe<l the lesson. During the
business session officers elected
for the coming year were, Mrs. A.
C. Hutchins, president; Mrs. J. S.
Manchester, vice-president; Mrs.
H. J. Hoeppner, secretary and
Mrs. }<'. p. Hutchins, treasurer.

The Junior }<'ortnlghtly club met
'I'hursday atternoou with 1h·s.
Aleta Hawkes. The lesson, "Be
hind the Headlines," was led by
Mrs. l!;va coleman who read a
paper on religion. Other papers
were read on selence and candi
dates. Selma Robbins was a guest.

l!;rlene Hawkes accompanlcd ~1r.

Treadway to St. l!;dwards which is
his hOllJe Saturday afternoon and
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes.

Albert Babcock, Junior and his
sister, ~1ary, enterlained the Merry
Makers club at their horne Satur
day night. Outdoor games Illled
the most or the evening, a lunch
being served at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hatfield of
Spalding spent Sunday with Mr.
and 11r8. John Goodrich. In the
afternoon they took 111'. and Mrs.
Goodrich to the Arthur Smith
home. Smiths have recently mov
ed from Sumter to the old Wardner
Green farm south or North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs: Asa Clement, Mrs.
Otto Brown or Grand Island and
Mr s, Nora Ran da ll or Kansas City
were Thursday dinner guests or
the Josh' Clement family.

NORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

"
. VOTE FOR

111(~
1)-

In Cans

Walter Douthit, Prop.

~ou
~c; .,
In Bottles

0--------.-----0

Refreshment
For EASTER!

Walt's Parlor

,
Beer with a true Brewery Flavor!

ANH,EUSER-BUSCH

Budweiser
TftA.D& MARK ft.&G. U. 8. PAT. 0,.."

Or enjoy it in bottles or cans in your
home. You can get it here in case lots or
in smaller quantities as you prefer.

Enjoy Beer at its Best at Easter time
that's Budweiser.

Good food tastes better with Budweiser
and Budweiser tastes better with good food,
at Easter or any other festive occasion.

Enjoy Budweiser on tap here, always
cold and always as delicious as good beer
should be because it comes to you direct
fi-om the keg, with no coils to change the
flavor.

Direct from the kesto you •••
COLD! FRESH!"

TRAO~ MARK OF
ANHEUSER' BUSCii. INC,

$T.LOUIS.htO .. U.S.A.

East Side of Square

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly

RUSSELL PHARMACY

If )·ou suffer from r heuma t ic, ar
thritis or ne ur lt ls pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe that
tho usa nds are u sln g. Get a p ackag e
of Ru·~x comfound today. Mix it
with a quart 0 water, add the juice
of 4 lemons. It's easy. Xo trouble
at all and pleasant. You rie ed only
2 tablespoonfuls two times a day .
Often within 48 hours-sometimes
overnIght-splendid results are ob·
tained. If the pal ns do not quickly
leave and if you do not feel better,
Ru-Elx w11l cost you nothing to trY
as It is sold by your drug-gist under
an absolute money-back guarantee.
Ru·~x Compound Is for sale and
recommended by

Editor's Note: In accordance wiUl Crete. His own experiences have
our firm convktlon that voters led him to be deeply interested in
should be given every opportunity fJrovldl'ng educational opport.unlto know the background of candi-
dates for public office. we present ies for deserving young people.
the following sketch ot Hugh Uut- He is now chairman of the board
lers life and alms. of trustees of Doane college.
Born and raised on a farm, and F'or ten years, Mr. Butler was

still active in the operation of his a construction engineer for the
l<urnas Co un- Burlington railroad, becoming su
ty hoI din g s, perlntendent of construction. In
Hugh Butler, ,._-.., t his position
Republican, is "--'" , <=-fj' he supervised
bas i n g his ff.rr~" the building of
campaign for ~/'" I 150 mil e s of
United States ~P'. railroad
Sen a tor prt- -~.~". through a
martly on the mountainous area of Moptana
stand that the and Wyoming in record time.
farmers of Ne- When that job was completed he
braska nee d resigned to enter business for
actual farmer himself as proprietor of a mill
representation and elevator at Curtis. He en-

~ if they are to tered the grain business in Omaha
eneflt through proper far m in 1918.

legislation. Attempts of the pres- Throughout all that time, how
ent administration to solve the ever, Butler's love of the soil
tangled problem of farm income persisted. 1924 found him with
have failed chiefly because "they two small farms, the beginnings
don't know the of the present
first thing \1, «s 1.800 acres~.11
about what the .:.' hoI din g s of ~
problem really him s elf and ~ ~

is," Butler rec- • his b rot her
ently told farm Frank - Man- .... _ -';i;

audiences. age don a
Farming has always been But- sound businesslike basis, these

Ier's chief interest, even after farms have been built into a pro
moving to Omaha to become fitable, paying business. Hugh
highly successful in business. Butler believes in a definite pay-

Growing up on the farm, he as-you go policy. The Butler
worked his way through high fanna are an outstanding exam
school and D 0 a n e college at pie of thla principle.

Hugh Butler .... a Fanner

Farm Background Strengthens
Butler's Bid for Senate
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, I HOT CROSS BUNS
I

l
/ < MakO sweet

I "Jl~. do ugh, and
I '~ I when it is ready

,. ~[f?- to be puncheddown sec 0 n d
time. add 1 cup\ -J. raisins. 'V hen

" doubled In bulk
and ready to mold, form Into
small balls about ,1~ inches
In d I a met e r, Hace on
greased baking sheet close
together. Cover and let dou
ble In bulk, Just before bak
ing make two gashes at
right angles to each other In
tOl> of each bun. Bake In
moderately hot oven (875"
F.) for 20 minutes. When
still sllghtll warm, leo
crosses with confectioners'
sugar Icing. For confection
ers' sugar Icing blend a ta
blespoons of boiling water, 1
teaspoon vanllla with 2 Oup.
of ccnfectloners' eugar. Thl.
will make a smooth put..

It lasts longer by laking up extra ..
liquid in mixing. Second, it docs all
),our baking - nO need 10 buy 811Y
other flour. Third, it costs less than
most other brands of Iirst-grade flour.

Money,back guarantee printed on
evcry sack. If il doe6u't pleaee you it
doesn't cost you. Try Mother', Bell
Flour today and ,a1l6.

If you lik9 10 save- you'll like
Mother's Best Flour.

It saves )'OU money in three It'a)",
\

Save Money .. Bake With
Mother's Best Flour

)lem!Jer XelJraska Leglsla
ture in 1920; Iought and, ot
cd then for Smaller Appro
priations and Lou er Taxes;
still fighUQg for the same
thing's today.

MothersBest
FLOUR'.

for the

Unicameral Legislature
-29th District

FOLKS ALL LOVE
HOrCROSIBIINS'

MADE WITH

Mo#1ers Best
fLOUR I

Charles E.'
Lef t w i c h
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GOFF'S QUALITY

Chick Starter

NOLL SEED CO.

$2.65 per 100
Free feeder with each

100 pounds,

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J

SWEET CLOVER SEED
We carry four differ

ent grades a f Sweet
Clover Seed. We can
supply you with what
you need in White or
Yellow Sweet Clover.

GRASS SEED
For pastures we have

Crested Wheat Grass or
Canadian :qrome grass.
Come in and tell us
what kind of land you
want to seed and we can
make a mixture that
will suit your needs.

SEED POTATOES
Red Triumphs, Cob

blers and Red River
Ohios. Come in and see
this seed. You will be
satisfled with the qual
ity and the price.

BULK GARDEN SEJ:<~D

One of the very larg
est stocks of Fresh Bulk
Garden Seed in the cen
tral part of the state. All
1939 seed crop.

LAWN SEED
A full line of Blue

Grass, Clover and Mix':
ed Lawn seed. This is
the time to make that
new lawn or renew the
old lawn. Vigoro and
Sheepo f6r fertilizer.

"It Pa18 to DUl }'roIU Noll"

~~"'~"''''N~it
-Mr. and' Mrs. Oney Patchen

and, family of Xor th Platte arriv
ed Tuesday afternoon and remain
ed for a Iew' hours visit with
friends here. They left for home
the same evening. ' , .

-Donald Davis, son of l\:(r. and'
~lrs. Claude A. Davis ,of Grand rs
land, finished his work In the
school of law in January, and new
has a job as adjuster for the lIard
ware ~lutual Insurance company.

For Farm Kitchens

New 1940 model 011 display, A six cubic foot as low as
$109.95. Terms to suit.

GUARANTEED BY GENERAL MOTORS

For the first time since the introduction of electric refrigeration,
the farm kitchen now can hav e an electric refrigerator with equipment
definitely designed to solve the problem of space for both normal food
storage and safekeeping of large quantities of E'ggs, cream, meat and
other farm items. MadE' by Frigidaire. this rdrigrrator is said to ha,e
all basic feat ures of rE'gular models and in addition is fitted", ith a set
of special shehes which may be adjusted in a multitude of different
combinations. One shelf combinati,pn show n aboH illustrates how pro
,i,sion is made for storing bulkr itenlS plus a '" ide assortment of foods
for family needs. The basket shOll u holds 15 dozen eggs. II hile the
cream can has a fi,e gallon capacity, Included in storaoe facilities is a
double-width freezer iu ~hich meats mar be kept for iong periods at
temperatures below freezlHg. Other low temperatures else II here in the
food cOUlpartment supply correct conditions for standard meat storage
an1 presen ation of all other perishables. This farm model Frigidaire
h~s a st:>rage capacity of eight cubic feet.

~I##'.,""",".,"'".,""""':~,
-l\lr. and Mrs. Archie Ro wbal

were in Arcadia visiting relatives
Sunday.

-Ralph Xorman was in Arcadia
On business both Thursday and
Saturday of last week.

-Mrs. WUl Worm and son, Fred
returned Tuesday from Hastings
where they had gone to visit Mrs.
Worm's daughter, Miss Irene,
who is a student in a beauty
school there. They went Monday
and were over night guests in the
Herman MUleI' horne.

-Eleven new 'members were ad
mitted into full fledged member
ship in the Bethany church con
gregation. They are :'011'. and Mrs,
Albert Clausen and daughter,
Elaine, Art Larsen and son Arthur,
Mrs. Marie Jorgensen, Mrs, Laura
Thorne, Mrs. Krlstena Gudmund
sen, Mrs. H. P. Andreason, Mrs.
Virgil Hilly and peter Rasmussen,
-~!rs. H. H. Brown of Taylor

was a bus passenger Wednesday
morning, going' to Grand Island to
visit a few days with her daugh
tel', :'Ilrs. Henry Hyde. :'III'. H)'de
has been employed in the Grand
Is land postofllce for a number of
years.

-Ernest Jeffries left thls morn
ing for his home at Sand Point,
Ida" after a week's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Jeffres of Burwell. lIe said his
mother was much improved from
her recent Illness.

I:~-~;;;;~,;~~;~m
. We have just received

a shipment of Shell Pro
ducer and if you have
not tried this Poultry
Grit, this is the time to
try a bag at the reduced
price of 73c.

STARTING MASH.
Noll's Starting Mash

contains Conkey's Y-O
and contains all the
necessary v ita min s
Special this week at
$2.40 per bag. This
starting Mash will real
ly give your chicks a
real start. Ask for the
Poultry FC(;d cards.

Conkey's HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed

at $40.00 per ton is a
much cheaper food than
oats at present prices.
Try it this year.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We handle only Ar

cher's 44 ~6 Soy Bean
Products. This is the
only .offtclal 44 ~6 Pro
tein Soy Bean Meal. All
others carry a tag stat
ing that it contains
U ~{) Protein.
"It palS to buy Irorn Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

PHONE 95

CERES SPRING
WHEAT

Suitable for Seed

OATS - BARLEY

COAL Carload Pinnacle
Lump on track

FLOUR-We will pay
you 5c per bu. over the
market for your wheat
in trade for flour.

Wayne Calf Meal, Soy
Be a n Meal, Tankage
Wayne Growing Mash,
Meat Scraps, Bone Meal,
Fish Meal, Bone Maker
Grit.

~l:l~a~r~.~~~.~.~....... 73c
Wayne Hog Supplement

~~:... _._..'.....,.. ,_., ... 54.00
All in One Lime- 85
stone, per bag.i.i.; C
Wayne Chick 290
starter, per bag.... •

~:;I~le..~~.~.~~~,~_ .... 2.15

. ~

. - -...: -' .. :::- ~ ~'..."'.. ~o_·~--_:

ANDERSON'S
Quality Chicks

We have chicks hatch
ing Mondays and Fri
days of each week, Also
a full line of Poultry
equipment, peat moss,
Feeds, etc.

Wanted--Turkey eggs to
set in new tmkey incu·
bator.

"

Chicks fro1'll Blood Tested Flocks that Make
You Money.

BRING IN YOUR
EGGS

For Custom Hatching

Anderson's Electric Hatchery
ANSLEY BROKEN BOW SARGENT

GO,F'F'S HATCHERY
o.e, :'\ebr. Phone 168J

Mrs. Rudolph Edwards of Sheri
dan, W)'O" submitted to a major
operation ill the Crain hospital
V{ednesday.

A daughter, weighing six pounds
was born to Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Scofield Thursday, with Dr. Cram
in attendance.

:\II'. and :'III'S. Hussell lJald were
guests in th e Claude Kennedy home
Tuesday.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Friends, Relatives, Help Cliff Robbins Observe Birthday

Dr. Glen Auble
IN BURWELL

THIS
Friday. March 22

ALL DAY

Miss Sarah E. Iiollenbeck of
Ansley and Albert Slingsby, a
young far;mer of Arcadia who Is
a nephew of Mrs. J. 13ruce Wylie
were united In marriage at the
Methodist parsonage Fr iday by
Rev. Wylie, !"ollowing the cere
mony a wedding dinner was served
in the pavilion of the Burwell Live
stock Market. The newlyweds
wlll make their home on a farm
in Custer county.

Mrs. !"rances DeLashmutt was
hostess to the 1'. l!j. O. Sisterhood
in her home Monday evening.
Twenty-four ladles were present.
This being all of the resident 1'.
E. O's, with the exception of two.
Mrs. E. J .. Smith entertained the
group with a travelogue of her
European to u r. The hostess
served Ice cream molded in the
form of shamrocks and cake,

Big Eggs, Small Eggs,
Freak Eggs, Coming In

Valley county hens, and hens
elsewhere as WE'll, are laying not
only big egg s but also small eggs
and freakish eggs at this season
'of the year, if the E'ggsbrought to
the Quiz office this week can be
taken as examples.

Yesterday J. W. S eve n k e I'

brought in a White Hock egg that
weighed exactly 4 ounces, which is
the largest egg brought in to date.

From pequot, Minn. this week
came a very big egg laid by one
of Oscar Wallin's hens, breed un
specified. Either the weather in
northern Minnesota is so hot that
Oscar's hens are laying soft-boiled'
eggs now, or ebe Mrs, Wallln
boiled it before 111111ing, for the
egg was nicely cooked when it
arrived. Weight was a strong 4
ounces but the Quiz "big egg"
editor doesn't know whether cock
ing an egg increases its weight or
decreases it so the t'gg will have
to be ruled out of this rear's con
test. The hen that laid it might
be called a "Cullen Lake ·Special."

A 3Y2 ounce egg comes from
Andrew Shotkoski's flock and the
smallest egg submitted to date,
from a White Rock hen, was
brought in by l\1rs. Louis Van
Cura. It weighed only a little over
% ounce. A slightly larger, but
stUl Yery small egg, was brought
in by Mrs. George Wozniak, from
her flock of Buff Leghorns, An
other tiny egg Is brought by V. J.
Dobrovsky, laid by a Plymouth
l{ock hen,

:\lost unusual egg of the week
Is brought by John B. Loeffler. It
Is very long and very narrow and I
according to John, he has one hell I
who always lays ~!l'gs of t~ls odd j
shape.·l .

I

Here are the people who gathered at the H. C. Hobbins home Friday to help' Cliff ce lcb ra ;e ·his S3l'l1 b li-th
day. Mr. Rqblrin s is seated in the center of the table be,hin,l the birthday cake with the candles on it whlcl;
is the bandlvorkof Mis. Andy Snyder. au luis left is Frank Hallock and 011 his right is Frank Kellogg.
:\Irs. W. B. Johnson is seated at the left eud of th e table. The young lady by her is Karen Ba uks, daughter
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul 13anks. 1:\1rS. Paul Banks is stan 'Jillg behind her. From left to right are Mrs. J. N.
Johu son, Mrs. Jesse Frccland, Mrs. Andy Snyder, Mrs. Joe Snyuer, Mrs. Louis 130·11y, Mrs. Mae b've1eth,
:'.ln3. Will Hart, :\lrs. Ma rcla Smith. l\1rs. Frank Kellogg, :\ll'S. 130" u:.\leKenzie, :\1rs. Hany 13allal'd and Mrs. I
Nona Moss, The c'hlld ien in the right side of the plct ure are those of :\11', and Xlrs. Boyd :\lcKenzie. Mrs, I
Anuy Snyder presented :\11'. Hobbins with two lovely bouquets which she grew in her windows, one was of I
pctunias and the o·ther \vas composed of amaryllis,

I···············_··~··-ll
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SUNDAY'. MONDAY/

~IARCH 24. 25
SHORT

The Natural Wonders
of Washington state

"":i
PRISCILLA

.,LANE
THOMAS

••MITCHELL
.D£.... 'S

.,MORGAN
MARCH OF TIME

P.\L ~lGll'f-2 for 1

MARCH 26,27

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SHORTS

Alex· in Wonderland

·FollozL"ing the Hounds

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

IM~;JIi"'''''~'''~~~~~~;;;:,7 "e--- ~,,~~~:

~~~~~.~.. '~J;?~"~ 'i, __ • -1

, ~"'·-,:-hl'
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ MARCH 23
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

We had an exceptionally good sale last Saturday.
There was a broad demand on all classes of stock ex
cept the feeder pigs. We had the best horse sale we
have ever had since we have been in the business.

Next Saturday we expect 125 head of cattl,5', in
cluding 60 head of choice white face yearling'S, 40
bucket calves, 3 heavy springing heifers, 10 stock
cows, 1 extra good shorthorn bull.

100 head of feeder shoats.
t - 10head of horses.

JoeRousek will bring in some of his extra good
Poland China bred gilts. They are vaccinated and
bred, to a boar that was purchased from the Univer-
sity 9! Nebraska. .

1 John Deere tractor G. P. in A-I shape
1 2-roW'go-devii· .
1 McCorlllick Deering 20-inch disc
1 McCormick Deering 5-foot mower
\1 McCormick Deering 10-foot rake
~lM6iine tractor piow .. .

This is all in A-I condition,

1 10x10 brooder house with an 8xlO scratch pen,
double wall, double roofing with a wind ventilator for
brooder stove. in splendid condition and like new.

43 steel posts and 180 rods of, barbed wire-.

Consign your stock to this market. We appre
ciate your business.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

1-IARCH 21, 22, 23

1
--··.··.·.··.---------]

BUR\VELL
----_..----..---------

. Andy Abbott has been very 111
with the flu and pneumonia.

A birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
Eula Simpson was held in the J.
C. Phi1lipps, sr. home SundayvMrs.
Slmpscu and her family 'were
guests. In IJhe evening Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Simpson and family of
Gracie. Mr. and :'I1rs. If. A. phil
lipps and family, Mr. and Mrs, J.
C. Phillipps, [r., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Olcott and daugh
ter. and Mrs. D. Lillenthal and
Wilma gathered at the Simpson
home unbeknown to Mr s, Simpson,
where a surprise party was held in
honor of her birthday aunive rsary.
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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy anti occa

sional showers tonight and
tOlllOITOW. \Varlller touior
mow,

~=======6'f

InCQrmal Dinner.
Dr. A. L. l\l111er, replthllcan can

didate for g0Yernor, wl1l address.
tho Ord Ohamber of Commerce to
morrow evening fn a non-political
talk. Oru l',epubllcans are arrang
ing au informal dinner at the City
Cafe before t~e meeting, at which
Dr. !lIIller WIll be a guest. Any
who desire to do so are at libe-rty
to attend,. the only expense, of
c'Ours<',bt;lllg the price of the meal.

-Ralph XOI'man made a bueIncs3
trip -to Loup City Tuesday. -

Sixty Take Exams for
Job of Census TakiJ,lg

Bet ween fifty 'anu sl.xty personS
met at t'he district court room ia
the COUl't house Friday Illorning to
take the ex'amination for taking the
census in Valley count y. Ric-hard
B. Brega. district census chief, \vho
has his office in Kearney, was pre
sent to cOl<duct the exa!clinatlon,
which took about an hour anll a
quarter,

The results of the examination
will be known this week, and those
who are appointed wil1 be given
their assignments at once. There
wl1l 'be a total of 18 persons ap
pointed, one for each voting pre
cinct In the county.

ttf,r;=======:i\.

Jewett-Troyer Race for City
Clerk, Mayoralty Fight

Are the Incentives.

Big Vote Expected
Ateity Election

Tuesday, ,April 2

New Purina Dealer.
W. Roy ,Grahflm, of Columbus, a

representative of the Purina Mills,
was in Ord thi~ morning e>stabllsh
ing the Rutar Hatchery as a dealer
for Purina {e,,:as. The Rutar store
wl1l <:arry a full line of the Ceeus,
Mr. Graham states,

Selections Made For
Boys' and Girls' State

Under this )'ear's plans Ord is
entitled to one representative each
to lloys' State and to Girls' State.
The Legion Auxiliary, aided finan
cially by the Ord Womaus club is
sending a representative to the
Girls' State, which will convene
~une 8 -to 13 at Camp Kiwanis, near
Seward. T'he cll,oice fell on Miss
Phyllis ::'tIunll, daughter of :\11'. and
Mrs. Georl;';e A. ~1unn, with ::'t1lss
Katherine Work as altel'llate..

The American Legion is sponsor
ing Orville Stoduard, who was se-

Unicameral Candidates lectedby the committee, C. W.
Clark, Mark Gygei' and Alfred L.

Invited by Ord Chamber HilI, after conferring \vith Supt.
Dr, A. L. Mlller, of Kimball, wlll C. C. 'rhO'!~pson anti securing a list

uiscuss nonllartisan snbjects of cur- of all ellglbles. Rules require that!
rent interest at the monthly meet- to be eligible a boy must be in the
ing of the OrdChamber of Com- junior class and well up in schol
llleree to be held at S: 00 Thursuay astie attainm~nts. llO)'~' S.tate will
evening at the ~Iasonic hall. All be held at Lmeolu beglllnlllg June
29th district unicameral candidates S.
have been ipvited to attenu and dis
cuss, if they so desire, problems of
Nebraska and particularly of this
district, the discussion to ,be a pub
He forum. Directors of the Oham
bel' will hold a short meeting at
close of the general sessIon,

iWhole Population
I of Bartlett Helps

Fight Boyles fire
i

Village Chemical Cart Frozen
and House Razed but All

Contents Were Saved.

• !

12:
The Large and the Small' of the Egg Business

Burwell - (Speclal) - Ten
thousand small trout and
1"500 large trout Irom the
state hatchery at Benkleman
were dlsjributed in the Cal
amus r lve r l'hursday by H. A.
Phillipps. He took some of
the trout to his ranch at
Beard well, a distance of 50
miles, before releasing them.

::\11'. Phil1ipps says that in
two yearLtll.fJ SDl8.Il fish will
be hig enough to eat and he
he lleves trout fl\.II11 theC;;at
anius wlll be as dellclous as
those caught in mountain
etreams.

The"s'and in the river bed
of the Calamus makes it diffi
cult to hatch trout there, as
sand washing against the
eggs breaks them.

11.500 Trout \Ven:
Planted Thursday

in Calamus River

Mrs, Ed Verstraete went to
Grand Island on the bus this morn
Ing to visit her daughter, Alyce,
who wlll be transfelTed Sunday
from St. Francis hospHal to St.
Joseph's hospital in Omaha for a
two months training period.

Bartlett -lSpecialJ- "Sonie of
the best people in the WOrld llve

, In, Bur t le tt," vowed Owen Boyles,
county clerk of Wheeler county,
after his house had inexplicably
burned to the ground Monday
morning.

'Arising at 7: 30, Mr. Boyles went
to the kitchen to put the tea-ket
tle on the stove. Hls movements
Were arrested by a crackling sound
from the attic and when he invest·
igated he fouuu it full of smoke.

Calling to Mrs. Boyles (who,
with their three chlldren, was

, .' " /I still sleeping) to get up and tele-
An'niIal Spelling Contest phone the alarm, Mr. Boyles rush-'w'.rtf· B" ' , , ed from the house to his ear and
,,1 e Held on I<uday dl"Ove down the strteet, tootling all

, The Valley county spelling~_ I the way. .
test 1s to be held l<'r1day at 1 p. m" At the small underground fue
at the Ont h.iph school auditorium. hO!1se .in th~ court house yard he
Most of. th,e schools of the county couldn t entIrely open the doors
w1ll" be r:epresented, Among the but did llianage to get hold of the
contestants will be Billy \Veddel of t0l'!-gue.of the chemical cart. 1"ast
Arcadia and Miss Jacqueline Dur- emng It to the. back of his car,
rows' of Dist. 47, hoth of whom Boyles pulled fife cart, doors and

a have compeCN and placed high in !ill and took the cart to his blaz-
t,he contest before. Miss Delores lUg hallie only to dl~coHr that it
Greenwalt of Dist. 2 will be in would do no good-It was frozen
again. Miss ~IcClatchey expects up. .
this to be one of the most Inter- By this time all the 133 lllhabit-
esting contests held to date. ants of Bartlett had assembled at

tbe Boyles home. l\Ien anu women
already had started dragging fur
niture from the house. As soon as
they learned there was no chance
of saving the house they concen
trated on saving its contents. Cur
tains, rugs, beds, chairs-every
thing carried by sYlllllathetic and
wllling hanGs-fou:nd places of
safety in the yard. Even the
kitchen sink was jerked from the
wall and the bath tub was about
to exit when the flames. fanne<1 by

I

' do stiff south wind, collapsed the
ba thr00m ceiling,

Jo'earing t hat sIJarks might
sprc'ad to :\Irs. Wymi\n's garage,
strong arms tireless in kindly ef
fort picked up the garage anu set
itaway from dauge r.

In less than an hour from the
tiUle ~lr. Boyles heal'd the crack
ling of flames in his attic, the
once,attraetive home of the Boyles
family lay len led to the charred
~rounu with only the smoke·black
ened chimney remaining.

"Gtee, Dad, and we just got
through papering the front room,"
lamentetl the little 130yles boy.

f

(Continued on .page 9.)

Ortl PicnIc .ipril /th.
1"ormer residents of Ord and

vicinity nOlv living in California
will hold their semi-annual picnic
Sunday, April 7 at l3ixby park in
Long Beaeh, the Quiz is asked to
announce by J;'red J. 13ell, presi
del~t, and :\1rs. Rudolph Sorensen,
secretary 0 f the association
'fables 1, 2 and 3 haye been re
served for the picnic.

Michalek BUY5fliqu6r

Store in Sidney After
Selling to Butte Man

Ed :\<llehalek returned last Wed
nesdayeveutng from Sidney, Nebr,
where he dosed a deal to purchase
the ,Sokol'Ilquor store, one of (he
largest in that city. He wlll ~ake
ove,r there May 1 and plans tQ move
his. family to Sidney after school
is out this spring. . .

A few weeks 'ago Mr. Michalek
sold his Ord llquo.' store and also
hLs hOllle to S. ~1. P.;rkins, of Bulle,
~ebl'., the deal to bec'Ome effectiYe
~lay 1 provided :\11'. Perkins' appll
calion for a liquor Ikense Is ap
proye-d. Mr. Perkins ,has been il).
Ol'~ tal' l-he past 30 days, making
his home at Hotel Ord, but the
llquor store will remain under Mr.
:'Ilio,:halek's management untl1 Ma;r
1st.

~Ir. Perkins formerly owned
hoJel at Butte.

r

Burwell-(Special)-A crowd of
fifteeu hundred people, the largest
"vel' .assembled within a' bullding
in Burwell, gathered in the high
school audltoriuin Thursday eve
ning to hear the program of the
tenth annual Loup Valley music
festival. This was also the largest
crowd which ever has attended a
music festival in the Lcup Valley,

An auditorium packed with peo
ple even to the galleries greeted
the male chorus and a violinist
Ironi the Universlty of Nebraska,
a cornet trio and a clarinetist from
Hastings college. The program
was under the direction of Mr.
'I'empe l of the Unlverslty of ~e

braska and Mr. King of Hastings
College who served as critics for
the afternoon program.

The University of :-i'e'braska
chorus consisted. of nine voices,
Dick Koupal, of Ord, who was the
accompanist, recelved aJ1. ovatIQn
rrom the crowd, They sang t 1\'0
numbers, each of which received
great applause from the crowd.
,The cornet trio and the clarhletlst
from Hastings college and the vlo
llnlst from the University of Ne
braska also were applauded until
Mr. St ru ve had to ask the crowd to
refrain, assuring them of a long
and varied program.

The entertalue rs ex p re sse d
themselves as being greatly pleas
ed by the crowd which attended
their performance, declaring that
it was indeed a pleasure to enter
tain so large and such an ap
prcclatfve audience.

The atternoon program was di
vided into two se ct lqns which were
put au simultaneously. The in
di vld ual and small group enter
tainers performed in the stUQY
hall while the glee clubs, bands I

and orchestras gave their pro-'
gram in the auditorium.

Crowd Highly Appreciative as
Hi School and University

Muslclans Perform.

1,500 People Attend
lOth Annual Music
Festival Thursday

Driver Rice Making 4th Omata Trip in 4 Days Goes to Sleep, Truck Upsets
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Here Is the big Watllon Transfer cattle truck that oYerlurned in -the ditch between Ord and Elyria Wed
nesdayabout midnight when Hubert Rdc{', the driver, d,)zed off. He was hauling 17 cattle belonging to An
drow Larsen and was just getting started for Omaha when the accident happened. 'l\hree cattle were in
jured and tho',truck consIderably damaged ,by the drher was unhurt.

This '.vouhl have been hl(! fourth rouM trip between Ord and Omaha in ,a four da.ys period, Rice said
Thursday. lIe took a load of cattle down Sunday hight for the )Ionuay market opening, anot,her load ~Ion
day night and a t,hird Tuesday night. Each time he made the r,eturn trill'to Ord tluring the day loaded cattle
in the evening and made the down trip at night. Cumnlative loss of sleep was r(:sponsible fo; the accident
Rice s'ays. ' . ,

}'orrestWatson, owner of the -big traller truck, had a wrecker and a caterpillar trador at work Thurs-
day getting the truck back on its wheels. " ,.'.

Valley County's CCC
Quota Is Set at Seven

1"rank Kruml,' VaHey county as
sfstanco director, has'received
notice that' Valley county's C(:C
quota for April is seven. Mr.
Kruml already has seven applica
tions on file, and he Is contacting
them to learn if they are stlll in
terested.

Any who are interested should
make appllca tion at once, as th~y
wlll be taken in order of filing,
other conditions being equal. The
final date for filing will be April
2, and the Valley c:;Ml~lty" I!,I;OUJ,)
;'111 be taken to Dro~~y' p011 A~;i~,

'Grapes of \Vrath' To,
Be Shown Four Days

The movie made frOIl! -!'ohp 'St~iJ,l
be-ck's famous. novel, "Th,e 'Grapes
of Wrath," will be shown at the
Ord Theatre four days 'beginning
Friday, ApI'd! 15, announces ~1an

agel' l\1. Biemond today. It will be
one of the tlrslt out-state showings
of this movie an'd it was shown
only recently in Omaha and Lin
coln.

Other feature pictures to be
shown during April at the Ord
'l'heatre will include "Z\orthwest
Pass;lge," "The Bluebird," "Nino
otchka," and "GulHver's Travels."

Early in May the picture every
one is talking about, "Gone With
the Wind," wlll 'be sereened in Ord,
probably four days. -

Asimus Shed Burned,
House Was Threatened

Joint- (Spedal)-A oall over the
telephone last 11hursday evening
brought a large crowd of netghbors
to the Ashnus ranch where a build
ing about 16 by 24 feet in size, lo~
cated about a dozen feet from the
house, was discovered to be on fire.
The fire had too much start to be
extinguished and was destroyed,
with all its contents. The building
was used as a wash house and also
coutained the ranch lig'htin~ plant.
Also destroyed was a new power
washer, cream separator and other
equipment. A short circuit is
thought to have caused the blaze.
F'ortunate ly there was no wind that
night or more damage would have
resulted.

er years Or d butter has won both
tirst and second awards and rare
ly has been out of the prize money.

Making fine butter and putting
it up In big tubs or in pound prints
is a dally task for Buttennaker E.
O. Carlson, plctured at work above,
'but awards like that of last week
put new zest In his work. Mr.
Carlson, as wen as Manager Fred
Coe and A. \V. Cornell, president of
the local creamery 'association, at
tended the Omaha conventlon.

THE

:r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every Week'"

Ord Butter \Vins 2nd at Nebraska Convention

,McCook ~1an Is New
Safeway Manager

Roy Price, who has been manag
ing a Safe way store '1lt l\1eCook,
~ebr" 'but formerly worked in
Grand Island. is the new manager
of the Safe way store in Ord. He
assumed management of the store
:\10nd,ay morning succeeding Fred
Cah!ll, who was relleved of his
duties bst Thursday ewning,

,Mr. Cah!ll has been manager of
the store several years and bulH
up its ,'olume of business and its
popularity in the community to a
great extent. IlLs future plans are
uncertain, he said ;.\!ond,ay, ,but after
school is out this spring he way
return to the Pacific northwest
where he formcorly liYed.

The new Safeway manager Is a
pleasant app('aring )'oung man, is
married 'and has a 3-)'ear-{)ld
daughter. He expects to moye his
famlly to Ord next week.

Personnel of the Ord store, ex
cept for the manager, remains un
ehang(:d. Keith Habig continues as
manager of the meat department
and George Hughes as assistant
storo manager, with extra helJp be
ing emplored at busy pedods as
in the past.

Special Sen Ices.
Bethan'y Lutheran church will be

00nuuctillg special evangellstic ser
\ices l\Iarch 28 to 31 inclusive. The
guest speaker will be Rev, Alvin
Petersen of Lincoln. Pastor Peler
~en is, well known in Ord. A cor
dial Jnvitation is extended to all
who wish to do ll'O to atten\! 'these
services.

Presbyterian Church
Calls New Minister

:\Iembers of the Ord Presbyterian
church at a congregational meet
ing :\Ionuay el ening voted to ex
tend a eal! to Rev. W. Ray ltadliff,
of l\1inatare, who preacheu here
:'IIa/eh 10, and if Mr. Radliff ac
cevts the call it is planned that he
will take charge of services about
.\pril 15. Mr. Radllff preacbed a
powerful sefllloll on his only visit
to Ord and Presbyterians present
:\10nuay were praetically unani
mous in their desire to have him as
pel'lnanent pastor.

The Ord churc'h has been with
out a resident pastor since Rev.
S. A. Woodruff accepted a call to
\Vrollling about two years ago.
Hev. Claud L. HIlJ, pastor of the
S. D. B. churc'h at Xorth Loup, sup
pIled' the Ord puillit for several
months but went to VIlnois last
fall. since whicil time tile Presby
terian church here has not had
regular preaching services.

The Rev. Mr. Radliff is said to
be a middle-aged man, is' married
and has five children. He' has been
in Minatare a year but is' forced to
leave that region because the high
altitude does not agree with hIs
health.

Easter Snow 23rd,
Hunt Says; Fears

Over-Production
When Charlie Hunt proph

esied in December that snow
would fall on 23 different
days before spring came,
his friends didn't believe him
but Charlie reached his ob
jective on Easter morning,
which he claims was the 23rd
snow to fall this winter. If
no more snow falls, Charlie's
reputation as a weather
prophet is firmly established
tor all time b\lt ~10nuay he
declined to prophesy that no
u'jOl'e snow wl1l fall and that
spring is finaIly here to
stay.

'''If another snow storm
comes we)l have to call it
ever-production and the
farmers will just have to
plow it' under," said Charlie.

Another testimonial to the excel
lence of Pride 0' Plains butter
made by the Ord Co-operative
creamery came last week at the
convention of the Nebraska Asso
elation of Co-operative Creameries
held in tOmaha when Ord butter was
awarded second place lin the 'annual
contest. Only butter made by the
Hay Springs plant was adjudged
superior to the Ord product, and
that by a narrow margin. In forau-

C. Romans Pays Fine
( for Disturbing Peace

I

In the court cf John L, Ander
sen, pollee magistrate, SaturdaY
morning, Charlie Romans pleaded
gullty to a charge of disturbing the
peace filed by City Attorney Clar
ence :\1. Davis and was fined $3.00,
w'hich he paid together with costs
totalling $4,50. He also agreed to
replace dishes broken and pay for
oth,er' minor damaj;e done at the
Onyx Cafe about 2:30 Saturday
moi'!?ing ,in a disturbance which
brought ahaut filing of the charge.

Complaint was made by O. W,
Bogner, operator of the Onyx.
Evidenco tended to show that Ro
mans, preceded by 'Yalter Douthit,
was leaving the ('3,fe about 2 :30 a.
m., All in the spirit of fun, Romans
testified, he gave Douthit a shoye
with his shoulder, pushing him in
to the lap of one of a group of high
way construction workers seated at
a table. Ap,parently these men
tohought RomanS and Douthit were
fight'illg for one of them grabbed
and 'held Douthit whlIe others held
Romans. In the resulting disturb
ance a table was overturned, some
dishes broken and a couple of
stools pulled loose from the floor.

At first Bogner also filed com
plaint against :\11'. Douthit but ask
ed that this be withdrawn when it
became apparent to him that Douth
it was in no way to blame for the
disturbance.

District Belongs to Everyone,
Must Work Our Problems

Jointly, He Sa~d. '

~===~
Established April, 1882

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There'll a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especlally today.

Oed Has \Vhite Easter,
Temperature 10 Above

Temperature wail only 10 degrees
ahoYe zero Sunday and Ord ,had
one of the few "white Easters" in
its 'history, with about a half inch
of snow on the ground from an aft
er-midnig-ht sn'0W storm. Ohurch
services al! were well attended but
few sprJng outfits were in evidence
in ·t'he Easter parade. The cantata
given bv the ,Methodist choir under
Hllding Pearson's direction Sunday
evening was especlally enjoyable.

-Mr!l. Roy Randolph, with Ted
and Vernie, drove to Lincoln
Thursday afternoon to spend the
Easter vacation with relatives.
Mrs: Randolph's ill 0 the 1', Mrs.
Emma Ohler, relurned to Orq, with
the Randolphs and will spend a
week or ten days visiting here.

Cooperation Plea
Voiced by James
at Rotary Dinner I

A plea for t he eoope i at lon of,
everybody in the valley in wo rkln g I

out problems of the North Loup Ir- i
rlgation district was voiced :\1on~.lYli
enning by II. C. Jame's, new e ng m
eer-manager of the district, when
he spoke following a mcct iug of r
the Ord Hotary club, The district,
belongs to en:ry'boJy, and should
be so regarded, he said,

Money is ayalklble to keep water
running In the ditches for a pprox
inl,\tely half of the irrigating sea
son of 1940, Mr, James said, but he
added "we are advising all farm
ers to make their plans to ir riga te
for the full season, because we are
going to get the money to keep go
ing some way."

H!'! commended the Reconstruc
tion J;'inance 'Corporation for its re
cent loan of 'about $50,000 to keep
the 'Middle Loup going until reven
ues catch up with expense and said
he hopes that the North Loup dis
trict wl11 soou have its affairs in
shape to be eligible for a similar
loan.

At present many problems, right
Of-way, leg,al, financlal and con
struction, remain to 00 solved in
this valley. They have piled up
and must be gotten out Of the way
before the R. 1". C. will consider
making an additional loan. Eu
gene T. Porter, the R. 1". C. field
re,p,reS,enUitiYC, has beep "very co
opi',i'ath'e," James stated.

He sidestepped neatly the centro
verslal power matter but said farm
ers in this vaIley are increasing
their irrigated acreage at a r<apld
rate and hoped that in "four or five
years' maximum acreage under ir
rigation wlll make the district self
sustaining.

Mr. James gave the impression
of complete sincerity and absolute
honesty in everything he said, and
President C. C. Thompson pledged
support of the Rotary dub as an
organization and as individuals to
the district. ,

Another guest of the chit> Mou
day evening was Dr. For rest Whit
craft, new Boy Scout area execu
tive With headquarters at Grand
Island. Dr. George R Goard, secre
tary, discussed a proposed joint
meeting with the Broken Bow Ro
tary club, E, L. Kokes as the "On
to Omaha" chairman spoke briefly
and President T40uipson appointed

,a. COlliJJjittee composed of Dr. 1". A.
llarta, George Allen and J, A. Ko
vanda to nominate a slate of offi
cers and directors to be voted on
at the annual eledlon next ::'tIon
day. The cluj) wiH have a new
picture taken on April 22, it was
declded, and a full attendance for
t,hat date Is urged.

I
I
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Next Week:
Wally Wallace

Every Thm-sday
Joe Lukesh

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly

Where Grand Islan:d
dances

RUSSELL PHARMACY

NOTICEI

Saturday - Sunday
JIMMY JAMBS

Gents 40c Ladies 25c

My office will
be closed:

Sat., March 30
\Vhile I am in Kear
ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the
Moore Hospital.

Dr. 1-1. N. Norris

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

-:'Ilat Kede of noIlh of 13Ul \\eU
bought a COllllll\ite wiudclllli ~er out·
fit fl om Auble ~futOI s WeoUne::>d,lY.

r--~~~~-;~;<-~I:~~---l
I NEIGHBORHOOD tL- --~j

The tloor plan of the IH·oj,lOsed
,lUdltollum for 13roken 130w appear
ld in the Custer Coun1y Chief for
last \\ eek. A nOHl1y is tho double
cOlbtl uclion of the stage, \\hich
\\ ould elMble perfolmel s to use the
Illside stage for winter and au out
door stage in fair \\ e.a.ther. The
cost calls for bonus In the sum of
$33,500.

~Il s. ~1al tha 8"" enson, oldest
Ha\enn,l lesident, passed away on
:'1alLh 17 at the age of nearly 93
)"<:al s. S11e had lived in the RaHn
na ten itOIy since 1880.

SheJiff '1'. J. MUlllhy of Greeley
\\ as taken to a Grand Island hos
j,lital fall a \I ing a melee he mixed
III outside a Greeley cafe last Sun
day: e, ening. He was hit over the
llead \\ ith a bee I' bottle and it was
fe·0.1 ed that ihis sk.ull mIght be
ftactull'd.

W. H. Pioul d, pUblisher of the
~ance COUlt! y Joulllal is one of
the candidates for a place on the
F'ullel ton school boal d.-The Loup.
d""l' btlJga on the K:-lD highway
south of Fullel ton"" as onened last
,,~ek to slow hallie after having
been close.d t\\O \\eeks berole for
lepall s fDllo"ing damage from ice.

Bell 1:1. 13en ylllan, 92, who lind
111 Cent! al City 67 yeal s, died ther~

last Tuesday a[tellloon. He became
a pallner \Villi his older w'other,
James, in a store at. Lon.e Tree.
~ebl", in 1871. Thee name was
changed later to Central City,

13elnaldSack of St. Paul had tho
unusual eXileI ience re.cently of kill·
iug 49 crows in 3 eoI'll. crill. 1'h&
C10\\ s got into the crib through
a hlYIa t\l; nick. Ul! s.caltered corn.
and Mr. S;lCk closed: ili~ li.ole befon~
going in;;jrle wiD!. a cLub, to kill
them.

}<'ollowing the leadl of tb.e North
Loup dish let, the Middle Loup iI'
rigatloll district will H:duce the
number of its dil ectol s to fire.
Since thele \\ere at total of 13, ia
the ur.i<!Jnat setul1', a rteal saving
in 0\<:1 he a;] ellllelJ.s~s sJJ.ou!'l bl>
eff.t:d-.u..r_

If ) ou suffer flvlll rheumattc'. aI'
,thritis 01' neuriHs pat~. tr)' this
simple inexpensh e hom\) r~'c!Pil that
UlOUSclllds al Q-lising. G~t ,t pat:!\:age
at HU-J;::x cOlllfound tvda y_ MIX it
wilh a quart ° water, add tb.il juicil
ot 4 lemons. It's E>asy. r-;'I> lrvublil
at all and pleasant. You n""oJ only
2 tablespoonfuls t\V I> times a day,
Often within 48 hvul s-sl>metilllNI
o\ernight-splE>ndtd results :lIe ob
tained. It the pa.ins .11> nvt 'luickly
leaH and it }Oll do not tee) better.
HU-J;::'l wl1!l cost )0\1 nothing to try
i.S It is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-back gualantee.
Hu-Ex Compound t3 tor sale antl
lecvmm"nded by

Spo nsor cd by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIEfY

-Misses Lillian Kar ty a td Elinor
I\\anski caug'ht a ride with another
gill fl'OIll Olllab~l to Graud Island
Thulsday, and from the.e lode to
Ord with Rev. C. Shums'il of Elytia
who was in Grand IslalJ:d that day.
:'1iss Kally is attelldin~ Cl eightou:
unhelsiiy and ~1!ss I\\anski ha.s<
employment in OmJha. Mls;$
Kal fy's parents took her and !\1!.:ss
Iwanski to Grand l;51and Mond..\y,
whele they eaught £ ride back to
Omaha.

Story Hour Is \Vell
Attended Saturday

~'Ol 1y little folks attended the
story hour at the Ord 1'0\\ nship 11
lllalY Satulday mOllling and heard
Miss, Daisy Hallen tell tw 0 new
stolies, "Dit k's Dog, liillo," and
"Peter Was a Pirate." Peter, we
undellitand, was a rabbit, and so
he fits in nicely with the Ulster
season. She also tol;] the children ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
an BasteI' StOIy. Ml S. l\1alk 'l'olen i
takes cal e of the StOIy hour ou aI
tel nate Batul day mOlllings, and has
c'Ompleted thi) StOIY of "Pill12~chio."

E!JllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllUllIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllll\llll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111Im- -- -

~ Stoker Coal I
= == == == \Ve have another car of that good =- -
_ dustless stoker coal. Order enough to §- -- last you this season. 53- -- -
E =- -_ \Ve also have hard coal, the p.roper 5
== size for base burners and brooder stoves. =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= Phone No, 7 ::- -- -- -- -
= Koupal &Barstow Lumber Co. -- -- -
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

-Irma.

A Nice Ride
Everyone's Friend
Short Shavings
Oh My! all My!

PIa>s On K'lMJ Jamborc('.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and

daughter, patty, and Miss patty's
instructor, Miss Ella Wheeler nond
droye to Grand Island }<'rlday,
where Miss Patty played the plano,
sang and recited over IC\n!] on the
amateur progl am. She Is 6 years
old, but did very well indeed, ac
cording to a number of Ord peo
ple who heard her,

Back in 1918, when all the wo rl d
was suffe tin g flam the effects of 3

world-w ide epldcmle (called 3 pan
demic "hen so widc-s pi ead) of in
fluenza a new disease appeared
aiuon e 'pigs. T'lios e famllLlI' with
the diseases of swine rccogniz ed
that this \\ as so mc th iug new F'u r
ther study of ~t showed that it w as
ve i y similar to the tnflu enz a of
human beings, if not Identical.

Up to 1918, those who had studied
Influenz a thought it "as due to a
go in which has a long name but is
commonly spoken of as the Iutlu
(II' a ba c \l~us. Situdy of that epi
demic, !J:O\\ e, er, tln ew some doubt
on this thcoi y and seemed to show
that either a vh us or a vii us with
the. In tlue nz.a bacillus caused tho
disease.

:\0W a vii us is a dise~lse Pi oduc
ing Subst,lnce, undoubtedly a living
01 gcln!slll, that is tao small to be
seen thlough the micloscope It is
so small th,lt it ,\ill pass thlough
filtels \Vhkh hold back al) the ,is
Ible gelllls. The size of these vir
uses is lI1easul~able by finding out
the size of the POles in cel tain
membl anes and then determining
the slllallest pOIes the 01 ganism
will pa~s througli. Viruses too,
ale palticular wliat tiley eat. Thq
will glOW and multiply only in the

~~~H~~~~H~~~~~~HH~~~~~~tcells of living ti::;~ue.

t h r We now know of about tiIIJ ty... ~ , Sonlet L'ng t human diseases that al e caused byt.... ..,. y~ viruses. Some of tlie C1)mlllOn ones. II ale such diseases as sm,lllpox and
t 'i"'\L' erent' , ~ chkkenpox. They also cause thet .u ..... ..,. ~ diseases in animals and in plants.
.. , i' UllLloubtedly, the next few years
~'H~H~~~~~~'H~~~~~~-<~~3~~~wlll be filled with new disco,erles

l<'IOlll Denver ~1l s. Charles Davis I about these cause~ of dise_ase, be
sends t\\O clippings, one of her cau~e many les:~llch ,,?rkers ale
nine-year-old son Charles Allan I bUSily engaged III studYlllg them.
with other cub scouts at a father IThis b;as been tJ ue of Ithe influenz;l
and son banquet-and-full evening. of sWllle and humans. Dr. J:.t. Eo
Charles is \\eating his unifOllll velY Shope of the Rockefeller Instrtute,
ploudly, neckel chief and all. as \\ ell as a number .of oUier do~-

The second clipping is about the tOIs, has been call ylllg on thiS
daughter of the house, RosemalY, Walk for a uumber of .)ealS, ~n~
who is attending 10\\ a \Vesleyan lias come to some very Illtel oe~tlno
uni\Clsity at ~lount Pleasant, la, conclusions.
and pIa) oe;} on the college baskct- Dr. Shope believes the pIgs
ball team in a game with Iowa caught the influenz,l from hnman
State last Satulday. She was re- beings and that the virus has le
cently initiated into Alpha XI Delta mained unolLwgcd in swine for the
SOIOtity, and will allen;} the soror- past twenty )eals. The disease has
ity plovince convcntlon at Des been cons'tantly plesent in pigs at
~Ioines early in ApI il. Miss Hose- this time. In man, ho\\ ever, there
mal y is attending the saine school has been a sllght change in the
of which her grandmother, Ml s. A. C'll,uader of tMs infecting agent,
:VI. Daniels, is an alumna. so that of milll, at plte~ent is slight-

The A. ~1. Daniels aUtI the ly diffelent from t.hat of swine. One
Cballes Davis' families lin'd in Or;} of the proofs of this is that the
for yeal s and will be remembered blood of nearly an HiB people over
by many friends hel e. Their Den- hI enty y«al S of age wlll neutl'3lize
\Cr addless is 1111 CO!"lma. the virus of swine Influenza but

000 that the blood of i[1wse under ten

er}<1~t~n~i/I~lgs~:lle~~~~e'k~~e\;~:t~l~ ;l~'~IIL~e~I~fdi~l~~a~l~e~~ a \ ery small
that she and her husband, Winfield An'Other intel esting finu'ing of Dr.
Stipp, have gone to chiJ.:ken farm- Shope is tliat the eggs of worms
ing and ale enthusiastic awut the \\hkh live in the lun,s of hogs
\\ 01k, the climate anI! tIle fliendly often contaia tlie vii us of swine
neighbOIs. The Stipps will not influenza. Eal tIl \\ olms living in
raise 01 dinalY chickens, but PUl e hog-lots eat tliese eggs. Suscept
strains for a fancy market and ible h.llg8 eat th.e eal thwolms. and
plice, hundl eds of them. become infected with influenza.

Recently they ""ele in an auto- 13e,fde:!l teing very interesting, this
mobile accident, ~lls. Stipp sufIer- knowledge lll'ay IJe vel y important
ing a quantity of nibs lipped loose in figuring out me me e) de of this
and other painful injul tes, but she ViIus. Infolmatron such as this is
is now feeling pretty Illuch 0 K. the materia! on: whkb t'he rational

In hE:'r letter to ~1rs. :\101 tensen, treatment and preventEon of disease
Mrs. Stipp told how beautiful wele is ~u::;ed_

the Ark,msas hills and d13\VS, clad -----------
in ,their SPIingUllle dress of pink
dog\\ ood blossoms.

000
In Ontatlo, Calif, E;]win Cle

ments 1epol ts tbat Californians al e
much incensed about the 'book,
"Grapes of \Vlatb," and th~lt a hlgll
school class ~ as taken nOl th to the
site of a !90\Cl nment reliefelS'
camp. 'l'hel e the class inspected
the camp inside and out, to see just
how much it roeselllblcd Mr. Stein
beck's pidul e.

Though similar, SUI ely this book
L'Ould liot be as pointed in its mes
sage as "Uncle Tom's Oabin." Mrs.
StO\\ e was denounced hundl eds of
times. even flom the pulpits, and
some thought her book brought on
the Civil war. She admitted lllany
slah's wele happy and not hartled
llke her Bliza. liut to accent her
theme it had to be a strongly co!
01ed plctUI e, and it aroused feeling
as she wished.

I think Mr. SteinbE:'ck is in much
the same situatlon. Instances such
as he desctlbes pel haps occur, but
\\ e all hope they are rare, How
e\<:r, they haye ser Yed to call at
tention to the matter and &0 peor
ha ps it w 111 be remedied where it
is found.

But the picture must be over
dra \V n before we will notice it,

000
People 'who have visitod the Okla

homa dust bowl recently, however,
assure me there Is nothing over
drawn about the pllght of those
poor folk who once made a llving
there. "

000
Personally, I don't bC'lle\ e there

is a bette-r way to get everyione to
talking of a book or play and want
ing to read or see it, than to stal t
denouncing it loudly. The mON It
i~ hollered down the more it wlll be
read. Some load it to find out what
Is so bad about it. Some rE:'ad it
the better to denounce It (1?) anJ
some are attracted to it who would
othel \I ise ne\ er hear of it. Then
thele al e many wpo read it be
cause it Is being widely discussed,
and so that they Dan talk about it
too,

I don't know what it all proves,
unless it be the pI esence of a good
quantity of the Old Nick in each
one of us.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'rHINGS
'fO 'flUNK ABOU'fl

SllOrt Sha, jngs.
And hel e Is a little trick in vot

Ing that might help out a favorite
candidate. If three men are run
ning for two offices and we are
anxious to nominate one of the
thl ee, in place of voting for two
as the instructions say, if we only
'ote for one it would be better.
Voting for two ~akes a half a vote
against our man.

Regal dle~s of the ridicule made
of James Clolll\Vell, the minister
to Canad,l and his multi-mlllion
aire wife Doris DukE:', the worst
thing about his lecent speech was
the truth it contained.

Oil )f, I Oil )f> I
}<'ollowing al e a few remarks

gleaned flom a talk with Alvin
1310X, the county assessor.

What is going to happen to the
cities like Xorth Loup, Al cadia
and Old if \\e levalue the plopelty
this )"ear dow n to whel e sales in
dicate the valuation should be? I
leplied, simply laise the levy and
he 1 eplled there is a limit to the
amount that can be levied and that
in many cases the llmit is reacIi
e;}. He said if the property levy is
scaled down as SOme are talking it
would throw the munlcipalltles in
to bankl uptcy, he is afraid.

He sal;] many people al e refus
ing to pay their taxes now, simply
seillng their property to the
counties in that way. }<'or eYery
piece of property whel e the owners
lefuse to pay their taxes, the sit
uation is just that much worse for
those ~hat are left who are paying.

He refused LO speculate what
would happen if the districts were
thrown in bankl uptcy.

There is a conflict in the statutes,
one saying the valuation can be
fOI ced down-it actual sales are
establlshed to pr 0' e the point, such
as the Al t Watts property (a good
two stolY house in good repair)
selling for $300 and the elevator
selling for $500, and another
statute says that the different pro'
pel'lies should be kept in line.

He said it Is a little wrong where
extl a lots are valued so high, mak
ing the tax on property with eight
lots much higher than one with one
lot (the houses the same) for the
lots are of llttle value. In several
instances persons ha \ e had their
propelly divided and only pay on
the lot on which the hOUSe stands.

He said farm lands outside the
large school dist! lets are not
won ring him so much. He main
tained that if we only had crops
tho~e taxes would not be so bad.
He said that they average about
50c an acre. It is the property in
the three large school districts that
keeps him awake nights. Farm land
thel e Is about $2.00 an acre. Small
tracts in the city are taxed around
$6.00 an aCIe or at the rate ot
$1000 a quarter.

lIe said too that at the court
house, or at least in his, the treas
urer's and clerk's office is not thl;)
place to howl about the high taxes,

E'er) one's }'rIelllI.
Joe Knezacek, after traveling to

many of the different towns in his
efrol t to win the nomination for
the unicameral reports that things
lOok good to hilll. He finds mOre
fIlends than h~ e;Jpected, or at
least he' finds 0101 ~ people who
pretend to be his frlel\d~, than h~
expected. \

And who is there who 1tas e, er
met Joe, who is not his friend?
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Singers Were Ord Guests.
The group of siugels frolU the

3tate university who put on the
e\ ening progl am and the Loup Val
ley music festival at 13urwell
Thul sday, were guests in Ord
homes while herE:', due to the fact
that Dick Koupal is a member, and
they left it to him to find accom
modations.

In W. G. Tem{}el's cal' came Dick
Koupal, Elmer Bauer, Jack Traver,
Barl Jenkins and Lynn Myers, the
group oating dinner at the Rudolph
Koup'!l home. Nate Holman fur
nished the second car and was ac
companied by James Price, Keith
Sturdevant, Jack Donovan, Bob
Sandburg and Cleve Genslinger.

They were distrib1,lted as guests
in the Dr, C, J, Miller, U L. Vogel
tanz, James Ollis, Hilding O. Pear
son, Gould }<'Iagg and Rudolph
Koupal hOUles, and were mos.t ap
Pi eclative of the hosl'ita1ity ex
tended them while here.

AQ"aki>a Camp }'ire.
The Aowakiya Camp }<'ire girls

met at the home of Barbal a Parks
on ~londay evening. It was decid
ed to hold a rummage sale, Sat
urday, March 30. Anyone who will
donate goods for it call Priscilla
}<'lagg. After the business meeting
the hostes~ served refreshment.
Priscllla }<'lagg, SC~ibe.

The \\ ay to make time go fast is
to have a note at the tank due in :~ :'I:
six months and you will be SUI PI is
ed at how fast the months pass.

-0-
I haven't mentioned it for SOllle

time but \\ e do a ppi eclate ha viug
) all drop in for us to send in ) our
dally new s p.aper renew also ~1J S.
Hal de nbi oak who has cha: ge of
this pal t of the work, tells me that
she is constantly I ece ivhrg these
dally renewals and I want to take
this means of thanking you who
have gi, en us this busluess. We do
apprcclate it.

A ~lce Rldc, At the school meetings and town-
Se ve ral weeks ago, upon Thomas ship meetings the amount of money

Dewey's fit st hip to this state, to I uu the affairs are voted and
Ctarenco Davis, who had to mako a these officials only do their best to
hip to Omaha, made it a point to inako the taxes collected, pay the
an h e in Gl and Island at the pro- bills.
pel' time so that he rode on the He said he had been at most all
same train with the candidate. the state meetings for Count y as
Conscqueutl y, clarence was with seSSOI s and other tax gatherings
and visited with Mr. Dewey for and he does not be liev ethel e will
about tln co hour s, be any sales or income tax placed

Clarence says he was ve ry well ill our laws. He S,l)S that in the
im p: essed with the candidate and eastern lletlt of the state, the large

-0- as far as Cla re nce could detect, Mr. municipalities, the sentiment is
I leally think it is wrong to Dewey's Ideas seemed very sound. velY strong against it. He says

steal but I hope Ase Wood and :\11'. Dewey told how he had work- the re is quite a sentiment in the
some of the other columnists from cd on a Iarm as a young man. He Count! y districts for some sup
whom I swipe stuff dou't I ead this also talked for some time of his plementary tax but ev ell out her e
item work in New York City as district Iit is not unanimous.

. -0- attorney. He told Clarence, along lie said too that it is a mistake
\n announcement in tho dally Iwith the other s, that in each that the II. O. L. C. and the Fed

pa"pel s says that Omaha is goiug speech, he. tried to gi\e some era! Land 13etnk plOpellies al:
to hold the number of liquor StOIes sound powt of economics to exe.lllPt. from taxatIOn as ,wa~ Ie
to 612 for that city. Well, 612 btlghten his talks. POIted III the d.ally pape!:;. That
Il, uor stores ou ht to be enough It was StOllllY that day but as happened b~ck III a,n E:'~steln state
to

l
fairl uenchgthe thilst of the they came to l<'lemout Mr. De\vey but thes? l<edelal lllst;tutions ale
ulatfon

q
of Omaha and leahl a said if thele were only one per- still paylllg hele. Gralll held for

~fle for out state strs. ler::; into son on the platform who had m~de gov <i:lI11Uent loans etc, is exempt
. gg the trip to the depot to see hllll, ho\\ ever.

the city. he would waut to go out. Clarence ~lr. 1310X as least giv es us some-
Wh t bid tairt~e a real ruckus was very much SUlptiSed at the thing to thin~ about, should S?llle

. 0 ~ t d h Jak items in the papel:5- afterwal ds of of our dlstncts be thl 0\' II lUtO
~~offr:;an Wg~t ~}":rl:g bl~k:~. Jak~ how Mr. De\vey cal!ed diffelent bankruptcy.
and Charley Hunt were both de_lmen down fOI' speaklllg out. of -----------
silous of getting a franchise to 01'- turn; for C.larence said uOthlllg

. f ,'id t tbat he saw llldicated any such at-
galllZ? a Gracie.Allen ~r Prl'~ en titude. He said that if it happened
club .111 01 d. WIth Jake out of the it must ha\ e been at some time be
l unlllng Charle~ has a ~l~al~ .field fOI e he got on the train.
and says he expoects to b,:~no Glacle Thele were a dozen or mOle
to Old befole the campalon is end- meu ou the train tiding with ~lr.
ed this fall. Dew('y. He held a special compart~

-0- ment in the car and in tUI n the dif-
"If )OU don't spend money )OU felent local men \Hre called in to

are a miser. It )OU don't ""olk for 'isit with the candidate.
it )OU ale a loafer. If )ou get it Clarence, being a candidate for
easily) ou're a grafter. If you delegclte to the republican COll
can't get it you al e a fool. And ventlon, made it plain that that
just about when )-OU ale making ride with Mr. Dewey did not mean
both ends meet, somebody mOHS he was necessarily for Dewey for
the ends," president in preference to any-

-0- one else. He just said that Mr,
Henl y C. 13lomE:', republlcan ca11- Dewey impll'Ssed him favolalJly,

didate for Congress, Ihes at Dalton. that he was nice appeal ing, tnat
He is one of four canuldates and his Ideas seemed sound as far as
looks to me like a leal pros.pect. Clalence could detect,
He is a falmer, rancher and stock- It is important that anyone who
man, l1\es on -his ranoh, farms may be elected all a. delegate to
heavily in wheat and feeds lots of either national conHntlon should
cattle. lIe kno"" s about irrigation find out all he can about all the
because he has one thousand acres candidates and we believe that Mr.
of land under irrl~atlon. He is Davis wlll do that very thing alJout
Pi esldent of the Platte Valley Live- each Reputllican candidate so that,
stock & COlllmission comI>any at if elected, he can use his best
Scottsbluff. He has 'been a tire- judgment in voting at the meeting
less worker for agriculture for in Philadelphia in June.
fOI ty )"eal s and if nominated and More, this was a short trip that
elected ought to be about what we any of us would be glad to hav",
are looking for 1n this country to taken.
represent us in Oongres;l.

-0
And there was the lady who fell

asleep in the plastic surgeon's of
fice and someone lifted her sC'at.

-0-
There are said to be nine million

unemployed in the United States,
about the same number as there
wele se\en y~'als ago. Then there
al e said to be a mlllion salaried
Qffidals galloping over the count I y
in connection with the unemploy
ment situation. .Don·t you begin to
think things are getting into a
serious condition.

-0-
Do you re>lU('mber how the Hoov

er adminlstI atlon told us for
months that plOsperity was just
around the COl ner? 13ut we never
caught up with it. The plesent
administration has been telling us
that less unemployment was just
alound the COiner, only they ha\ 12
been telling us that for ) eal s in
stead of for months, and \V e seem
to be no nearer a solution of the
unemployment- ploblem than ""e
"el e seHn yeal S ago, and illst('ad
of slowly reducing the pubolic debt
as HooHr did, \\e ale twenty bil
1l0llS of dollal s more in de'bt than
we ,HI e when this administration
took ollice.

-0-
Xature and science are both

wandel ful. Now comes two months
in advance the StOlY that a 22 year
old expectant mother in Florida
wlll ghe birth to quintuplets some
time in May. Canada will ha\ e
nothing on the good old U. S. A.
maybe.

-0-
I can re-member the financial

crash after the civil war, which
lasted for many yeal s, and how my
folks struggled to clear a new fallli
and make a living with eggs at 3
to 5 cents a dozen and butter from
7 to 10c a pound and eHI ything
else raised on their few broken
aCIes in the same propOl tlon. Some
farm rellef in those days would
have been fine but no one thought
of it.

ZiJUlIUlHl'S I)idur(' .\lllleurt'lt.
Se\€ral people have commented

on the fact that Llo)"d Zlkmund
was one of the young men pictured
in thi) University of ~ebraska glee
club last week, although the news
item mentioned only Dick Koupal
as an Ord member of the glee club.
Heason for this is that Lloyd went
out for glee club the fil st semester
when the picture wa~ taken but not
the second semester when the glee
club goes on tour.

IT II.U'l'.E~.ED IX OIW.
In the old time ite'ms for ~1arch

13, 1885, published :'larch 13, 1940,
the follo\\ing item ap'pealed: "A
son was born unto :'11'. and MI s.
W. 13. Johnson at Ord, !\1aldl 6.
Wonder if his name was Glen?" A
number of people thought this
meant the W. B. Johnson who died
not long ago at 13ul \\ell, who had
a nephew, Glen, in 01;]. The one
refellC'd to was W. 13. (13Ylon)
Johnson, early day shel iff and
count y ~ommisslone I', who has a
son, Glen, who livteS at ~Ol th Loup.
Hope that explains e\ erything.

Spting an h ed officiJl1y at about
1 :30 p. m, Wednesday, and just at
that time it began to snow. All of
which goes to pro\ e that you can
not tell a thing about ~ebraska

weather.
Another beautIful sight in Ord Is

that cyclamen plant in the Hastings
and Ollis office. It has been in full
bloom for some time, and those
gOIgeous blight reod flowel s are a
tJ eat to the eye.

When in Lincoln last week with
Dr. }<'. A. Bal ta, A. A. Wiegardt
was in a hun y to find a place to
park. There \\ as one open spot,
but it was rather close to a fire
plug. The doctor suggested that
he palk theIe, as the police would
not care, 500 he did. The doctor
hun led away, but before Alfy got
out of range a big policeman step
ped out of a cafe light in flont of
whel e he had parked. He looke-d
at the car number and asked if he
was froln Ord. Alfy said he was so
the pollceman said: "Do )"OU know
Carl Dale? l'm his brother,"

SOllle of the benchwalluel s of
Ord got to talking about the court·
house lawn one day last week, and
before they got through they had
it figul ed out that the county bo::ud
had summer fallowed it last year
as a {}art of the go\elnment COn
senatton proglam and that it Is
being used this SPI ing as a re<:rea
tlon Pl'Ogl am for the boys who like
to play mal tIes.

13usiness was slow for Dr. H. N.
!'\orris last week. he says, SO he
got up on the bumper of his car
Thursday noon and fell off, sprain
ing his left wlist quite severely and
scratching his right leg on the
bumper. It ga\ e him some PI ac
tlce patching himself up, but he
hasn't figured out )"et \V ho will pay
the bill.

TAX~8 A~D CHOP8.

l "'HE OI~DQUIZ 0\ er other a sp ii ants to office, and
~ ~ put them neal er on a common

basis.
Subscription $2.00 Per Year It is doubtful if the good accoin-

. 1 b k pl lshcd by candidates trave lln gPublIshed at are, Ne ras a over the state is worth the expense

Im cul l ed. Why not limit them to a
EnteH,l at th,: Pos t orflce i~ Old, few outbuiats o ve r the radlo andVa:le;- Co un t y, Ne bra sk a, as 8ecvnd I - ,

Class ~1J.ll ~alter under Act ~t limit them to the t ruth , so the pi 0
)larch 3, 1879. grams would not be too long. Per-

-Illaps they could all ~o in together
PulJlhher - - - - 11. U, Lt'IOIOt'U Iand make a WP.\ project out of it,
E,Jltor-){lIJl""l'r _ _ E, C, Le '1Ot't-t thus Iu i nishing some employment=- -=~~ !i__ for those who need work and mak-

ing it useful as \\ ell as spectacular.
Th~ big questlcu bcfo re the Ame r
lean publlc today is: \\ hy is a
Polttlcal Call1pJigner?

WIlY TIlE SOCIAlJlLl1'Y.
The American public is now be

ing beset ty that pertenn1a1 pest,
the public office seeker. Strange
]y enough, they flock to our cities
on election :1'eals, and are elected
and not seen again untll the time
comes for the publlc to hand out
the jobs once more. Is it possible
that their only intelest in their
constituents Is to be elected to the
job for another term.

With the man who is out, it is
diffel tent. He ':has not been holding
a job. He has not been depending
upon public funds for his living,
and he can haldly affold to quit his
job long enough to COme and visit
us in a year when he is not run
ning for office. Also, he has to do
611 his campaigning for public of
fice at his 0\\ n expense, an;} while
he is away his plivate business
sufIe IS.

The man in public office has just
as much right to quit his job and
lush around over the state in an
off year as he has during an elec
tion campaign, but who eyer heard
of him doing it. Just try getting a
state offidal to come out from Lin
coln in an off )"ear to pay a visit
or make a speecb, and he will tell
you in no uncertain te!lns that the
duties of his office demand his con
stant attention.

These same men find plenty of
time to get out in an election year.
They spend fUlly as much tillle out
over the state as they do on the
Jo'b. They claim Uiat the trips al e
not 1::~ing taken at gOyel nlnent ex
pensE:', but are they? Did the people
not elect these men to put in their
time taking cal e of their job at
Lincoln? If they go campaigning,
just Wh,lt are they giving the pub
lic in IHurn for their salalY?

}<'air boalds OHr the state ale in
luck this )"ear. They can boost
their attendance by inviting almost
any of the big shots of the state as
guests, and be practically certain
they w111 be there. Next )"ear it
will be diffel ent, as every fair
board member kno\\ s. They wlll
'be so 1:msy with their duties to the
dear publlc that they posith ely
cannot come.

Why not pass a law at this com
ing session of the unicameral put
ting our officials on a practical
business. Allow them the same
amount of tillle off with pay each
year that is allowed under the
civil sen Ice. If they want to take
mOl e time off than that, let them
do it without NY, the same as the
rest of us h,,,, e to do. It would
take away floln the office holder
one of the chl"'f ad\ ant ages he has

These t\V 0 items m3Y seem wide
]y SOI-~ll ated at fil st, but they ar e
not. The t\IO have always had
uiuch in co.um ou, and male so now NU~I13~H. l<'U'l'Y-TllHKK
than ever betor e. The reason is 1'1 5' k .1 1 do 1'0lele ale ~ wee S anu coythat, as the gove rn meut al cost per d
acre on land Increases, it becomes otdiua ry years and 52 weeks an
uccessary to show a greater return 2 days in leap yc.us, It thus hap
pel' acre flam the land. pens that 5 extra days toward an-

When the settlers first came to other week occur in e\CIY four
vcars, or a fnll extra week In a

the valley the pot eut ia l product ive- little less than 6 years. The aver
ness of the land was gleater than

. 'Ii kl ag"\) volume of a newspaper con-
it is today. The saying, ., c e talus 52 issues, one for each week
tho soil with a stick and It will
laugh a fOI tunE'," was not far from in the yoear.
cornd. ~o matter ,vhat was But \\ith the accumuhtton of ex
planted in those da)s, the se'ttler tJa days, it is appalent that the ex
seeml'd cel{ain of raising a crop. lta time lUUSt be taken cale of in

The early settlel s did not 1;\0 in 01del' to keep the stal t of the new
so strong for stock laising, since volumes flom backing up gladual
they could m_lke plent y of money ly. In fact, if it wer.;) not taken
on their gl ain ClOPS, and they did cal i) of from time to time the date
not haH to pay it all out in taxes \\ ould back ul? all thi) \\ ay alOund
Th'} ealllest ICCOI ds show land the calendar 111 the course of 292
valuations on some of the choice (yeal s, with the result that an ex·
land as low as $1.75 per acre. An lta volume would Ibe gained.
early levy shown on the records 11he Quiz was founded by Mr.
was 7 mllls. . Haskell and its" fil st Issue, w~s

At those figules ,the taxes on a Apdl 6, 1882. SlUce that tlU:e It
qual tel' sectton of land \\ ould be has been the object of the QUIZ to
less than two dollals. In mauy keep ~o. 1 of each. volume as close
cases the tax on the land has in- to the filSt ,Hek 111 Ap.ril as pos
cleased to one hundleod times the sible. In ol~er to do thiS, al~ extra
origin,ll amount, and the plodudiv- nymber, 53, IS issued flOm tlllle to
ily of the land has decreased thl u tllne to take cal e of the accumulat
the) eal ~ cod d3) S. That is being done in this

In th;' decade following the issue, which, )·ou will note, is ~o.
drouth of 1&94 many of the fal Ill- 53.
els went into whtat raising on a This has been done with the
lal ge scale, hoping thus to make a Quiz a total of 10 timoes. The last
fOltune. One \\ell known falmer, time this was done \\as in 1934. It
with the help of a number of hiled will again bec'ollle nedessaly in
men, raised 500 aCloeS of winter 1946 or sooner. ~ext week's Issue
wheat which thleshed more than will be ~o. 1 of volume 58, and wlll
20 bushels per aCle. He then disc- bear the date of Aplil 3, 1940. Next
cd wheat into the stu1J.ble that fall )"oear the day will be ApI il 2, and in
and the next )-oear his yield was less 1941 it will be ApI il 1. In 1943
than 5 bushels pel' aCrE:', and he number 1 of the issue \Vlll again be
lost all he had gained the year be- back into l\lal c4.
fOle. }<'or the supelstitlous thele is

It'inding \Vheat \\ ould not produce something .sinister about this news
ep.lYuoh to make up for the incl<,as- I~aper buslIless. Bach )"ear is
ing taxes, many men, especially divided into foUl: quarters of 13
duting and after the war, went in- weeks each. Tlul'teen is not 0.nly
to cOin raising on a vast scale, an unlucky number but is a pllme
only to find that they might make number. On yeal s I1ke the pi esent
money one )"ear and lose it the :Vh~n we add a number ~nd make
next. In fact, these experimenters It 53, 't~at 53 is also a plln:e nUlll
thlOUgh the )"eaIS have provcn that bel'. ~ow, suppose '.'e wllte that
gl ain or COl n fallnlng alone wlll ~umber 13. consecutn ely for..13
not do in t'his section of the state. hmes, 1l1aklllg a. number. of 26 dIgitS

Most of the fallnel s who have an? "e wlll find that It is also a
made a success of the game have pllllle numbel'.
done so by the method of l'aising To be exact, thIs number of th.e
their own feed and feeding it to Quiz is 2974, whioh mea;ls that It
their own stock rlgllt on the farm. has appeared consecutlvcly for
Even this method has failed III the that nUlllber of weeks, and has
past few yeals of drouth, and ne\Cr missed an .issu~ in full 57
thonsands of fallliel s have lost the yea 1 ~. In tha! .hme It has been
savinos of a lifetime. A new meth- published Oil }< lIday, on Tllursday,
od m~st be found, an;} that is and o~'late, ?n Wednesd;.1y. It has
what the Pasture-Fol age-Livestock bcen Issued III column siz~s all ~he
Ill! ogl am Is intended to do. way flOm 5 to 9 columns, lUclusI~e,

The day of huge profits on the and flOm i pagoes up to 24, and WIth
farm Is gone, but this ploglam an office fOICe of all the way from
should gual antee a man a fair re- one to fifteen people.
turn for his labor and his invest
ment. It must s'Ucceed, for, if it
falls, agIlcultul e, the backbone of
Nebl aska ente I pIlse, has falled.
The falmer of today cannot afford
to experiment, but with the results
of state farm experiments for a
guide, he can succeed.



Vote For-JOHN

KNICKR'E·H~~. ~ ~'l~
R.publicon Candidate For

RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER

.'!&tiedrzt
AT THE PRICE or

AN ORDINAHY SUIT

REMEMBER!

Styled and designed
ror YOU individually
-by Gentry! Drop
in tomorrow and
pick the style you
want and the pattern
you've 'been looking
for - then let our
special fitter meas
ure you for a suit
that will FIT )'OU-

inch by inch!

*Heg. U. S. Pat. Off,

Rep. Primary April 9l!l.. ,r!. ~11'~

fo'r :\Il's. Chris Larsen last week.-.
:\lrs. John Howe entertaiued the
:\Iethodist Ladies' Aid sodety last
week.-:\llss {;ynthla Haddock re
turned to her work at Louie Ax
thelm's Sunday after spending a;
week in Xorth Loup. :\11'. and Mrs.
Howard Cook and son were dinner
guests at Louie Axthelm's SundaY.

Here's value in a fabric
that has everything!

It has a tough, hard fin
ish that wears longer,
drapes better, and holds
a press!
An it's one fabric thai
can be adapted to either
sports wear or dress.
Shown in the double
breasted drape wit h
wide shoulders, pea k
lapel and trim waist.

Step in to
Spri ng«
Gaberdines are

first choice

lIerring1}ones, d I a g a u a 1s ,
nubs, plaids, stripes- every
one with a touch of exclusive
ness about it!

All the men's fa vorltes in
fabrics, toO-:-cassimeres, all
wool tweeds, flannels and
worsted weaves,

PAGE THREE

Men/s Slacks

Chas. Clark returned to his
work at Hastings Sund,lY afternoon
after spending Easter at his home.

Brief Bits of News

SUl1ll1ler's Finest
Patterns!

D.lI is Cl't't'k---:\Irs. Florence John
son spent Friday with her daugh
ter, :\Irs, Merna Athey, wh!!e Ohas.
was at his brother's, Geo. Eo John
son, helping them celebrate their
54th wedding annhersary.-~Irs.O.
H. Mitc·hell receiyed word that
Halph :\1itchells of Berthoud, Colo.,
were recently re!leased from quar
antine after a seige of scarlet feYer.
:\Irs. Mitchell and the boys were
yictims of the disease.-~lissGwen
dolyn Firtlg was a week end guest
in the Bert CUlUmins' home in Ord.
-~lrs. Stella Johnson returned to
her wo'rk at the Will McDermott
home after spending three weeks
with Mrs. John Wllllams.-Thurs
day a good crowd attentied the
mixer at district 36. Opal Axthelm,
Ava Leach and Dorrce :'1cGee were
the program cOlUmittee and :\11s.
Leach and :\lrs. '.:.\!ostek wert) the
lunch committee and sefYed pie
and coffee.-Chrls Larsen went via
auto to :\linnesota Sunday to buY
a load of dairy calHs. He e3pect
ed to stop in Iowa for a short visit
with Lloyd Bower.-~!r. and Mrs.
Hoy :\1<:Gee and Joan s.pent :\londay
and Tuesday at his father's, Geo.
~lcGee's, in North Loup. Roy was
helping take up some fence a'long
the hlghw3y,-'~frs. lona Leach, Ava
and Orvllle Silent 'Sunday in the
l:<'rank Psota home. Alex Bro\vn
and family and :\11'. and }'lrs. Fred
Pape were also guests 'at Psota·s.
-~\lrs. Murel Knapp did papering

-AT THE-

Jungman Hall
Sunday, March 31

MllSlC BY

SCH,MIDT'S
City Club Band

of Ohiowa, Xebr.

playing BohemIan and
modern music

1I"4'#1_""'r#4'#1_""'r#4'#1_".,,,,::a

Dance

l:<'riday, March 22, marked the
54th wedding annive r sary of Mr.
and. Mrs, George E. Johnson and
they were pleasantly surprised
when relatives ar rlved for dinner.
A beautiful wedding cake baked at
the Tangennan bakery in Grand
Island was a gift of Mr. Johnson's
niece. Mrs, Tange r man. The cake
was decorated and had the dates,
:-'!arch 22, 1886-1940 on it. Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn :\1a)'O who came
up from Lincoln brought brick
ice cream with a molded wedding
bell. Easter HIles and jonquils
formed a centerpiece on the table.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mer lyn
Mayo and Mar lly n of Lincoln, Chas.
Johnson, Frank Johnson, Mr. and
Mra, Ernest Johnson and Mrs. John
Palser, Mrs. Geo. Sample, GeO.
:\layo, ~!r. and Mrs. Roy Hudson
and Harry Johnson.

Ruth Clement and a friend,
Marguerite Call, caine down from
Bur w ell on the Thursday evening
bus and visited in the H. H. Cle
ment home till Sunday when th"y
returned to !3urwell.

Mrs. H. H. Clement spent the
time bet ween buses Saturday with
her sister in Ord.

Robert Vance, traveler and lec
turer from the :,\phraska Fariner
is to speak at the Mar ch meetins of
the P. T. A. Wednesday night. Au
admission of ten cents to pay ex
penses will be charged for adults.
All children who accompany their
parents wlll be admitted free.

:\!artha ~liller is a victim of the
flu this week.

Mr. and :\!rs. W. W. Wills re
turned Sunday evening from Fre
mont. :\Irs. Wills went down
early last week and Mr. Wllls
droye down Saturday.

It'ifty-six' Xorth ILoup students
went to Burwell Thursday after-I
[loon to attend the music festival
The high school band, orchestra
and three soloists had a part in
the festival and the band wore
their new uniforms. Thirteen of
the students who went were from
the grades, the others high school
students. Cars drhen by the pat
rons transported the students and
their instruments. Nearly all re
mained for the evening program
and all speak very highly of the
treatment given them during their
stay.

Mr. and :\lrs. Logan Garrison of
Worland, W)'O" spent l<'rlday night
and Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Ga.rrison's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. WllIoughby. Saturday th"y
went on to Hastings where th"y
had 'been called by the llIness of
an aunt of Mr. Garrison's. Mr. and
:\Irs. A. L. WllIoughby went to
HastingsSunuay and spent the
day with them.

Dorothy Me)'ers accompanied
Ann Johnson to Grand Island Sat·
urday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Meyers and
Phyllis.

Nettle Clark came over from
Madison Thursday el'ening and re
mained tllI Monday afternoon
when she returned to her school
work. Inez Eberhart, who teaches
at :\-ladison and Eya Johnson who
teaches at Norfolk accompanied
her.

Arthur Bartz drove t'o Grand
Island l:<'rlday night to meet his
~rother, Richard, who is working
In Omalla. Sun d ay afternoon
Arthur anu :\lurlel Bartz, Erma
Goodrich,Jane and Carlyle Hoep,
pner took Richard back to his
work.

Mr. an<l Mrs. C. 13. Clark, Nettie
and. Merlyn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and
daughter Marllyn and Muriel Bartz
came up from Lincoln l:<'riday. The
Ma)'os returned Saturday but
Muriel Bartz remained till Tues
day.

Mrs. T. M. Dowie and daughter,
Evelyn of Omaha are spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
J.W. Alberry who expects to re
main in her own home for a time.

Marcia Rowand Vesta Thorn
gate accompanied Melvin WI!
llams to Lincoln on business l:<'rl
day.

Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary were
dinner guests Saturday of H. H.
Thorngate and Vesta.

The sacred cantata, "Frein Cross
to Crown," was given by the choir
at the Sel'enth Day Baptist church
Saturday morning, under the di
rection of Mrs. A. H. Babcock,
with Mrs. W. G. Johnson at the
piano. Solo parts were taken by
Delmer Van Horn, Merlyn Van
Horn, George Cox, :\lrs. E. '1'. Bab
cock, Lillian Babcock and Mrs.
Harlan Bre nnlck.

:Sunday evening the Methodist
choir gave their cantata "Our Liv
ing Lord," under the direction of
:.\lrs. M. R. Cornell. Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner, Mrs. Clo)'u Ingerson, It.
W. Hudson and De ryl White were
soloists,

A special Easter program was
given iSunday morning at the
l:<'riends church that had been ar·
ranged by Donn,l Cox.

The union senices that the
Churches haye held the past tWQ
weeks are to beJ continued this
week and are' being held in the
Seventh Day Baptist church. Rev.
Olsen and Rev. IStel'ens have
charge of the meetings and e3pect
to haye some other speakers.

:\11'. and ~lrs. W. II. Vodehnal en
tertained their dinner-bridge club
Thursday night. Mrs. I. J. Thelin
won high score for the ladies and
l:<'. J. iSchudel for the men. The
traveling prize went to Mr. and
Mrs.l:<'rank ·Schuuel. Easter dec
orations arid fayors were used on
the tables.

W. D. Bailey was a l:<'riday and
l:<'riday night guest of :\!r. and :\lrs.
W. II. Vodehnal. Mr. Bailey is lo
cated in Yankton, S. D., where he
is in the wholesale radio business
and e3pects to make this territory
regularly. :\Irs. Bailey and their
l!tt~e daughter are visiting her
people in Slater, Mo" and wlll join
Mr. Bailey at Yankton soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman at
tended a pinochle party at the Carl
Wolf home east of Scalia Satur
day night.

Edward Hudson and John Hamer
went to Scotia Thursday evening
to meet l:<'lorence Hudson and
It'iorence and Louise Hamer who
had come home fronl Lincoln with
Earl Kelly of Horace. 'The girls
re(umed to Lincoln Tuesday af
ternoon.

Olio Bartz droye to Lincoln
Thursday after his Jaughter, :\lary
Ann, who had a vacation from her
university work.

Dorothy E)'erly, Dorothy an<l
Harold Schudel anu Paula Jones
came home from Lincoln Th urs
day night for spring vacation.

Edna Hawkes, llirdine Ingerson
and Velma Jackson are spending
this week at their homes. All are
stu<lents in Central College and
are having a '\:Yeeks vacation.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Edna
accompanied Mr. Treadway to 13t.
Edward Saturday night and spent
Sunday with :\11'. and ~lrs. Kenneth
Hawkes. :\-lrs. John Manchester
and Betty Jo kept the Ideal Cafe
while they were away.

EYelyn Kosch came down from
Ord on the Thursday evening bus.
l:<'riday she visited North Loup
school and later went to her home
at l<'arwell.

Lillian Babcock who is employe<l
in the nursery school at Ord came
home on the Thursday evening bus.

Wayne Springer came up from
his home at Cotesfleld on ~he
Thursday eyening bus to spend . a
few days with Mrs. A. G. Springer.

Mary Ann Bartz and Mary
Manchester enlertained at an in
formal tea at the home of Miss
13artz Saturuay afternoon. Guests
included l<'lorence Hudson, Flor
ence Hamer, :\fyrtle Green, Dorothy
ELerly, Paula Jones, Jane Hoep
pner and Muriel Bartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stine and Mr.
and Mrs. Brlck Stine and family
of Ulysses spent Thursday and
l<'riday here as guests of the Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stine, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith and the Stanley Brown
famllle 9.
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Pretty Girls in Pep Club Give Arcadia Athletes Incentive to \Vin

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

wrilten by
Ka('herine Kavanaugh

A Tluee Ad Comedy

at

ELYRIA HALL

"NO FOOLIN' "

Follotced by Dance

Sponsored by Rosary Society
Presented by Young Folks

NORTH LOUP

'I'went y-seven (count 'em) reasons why Arcadia high school athletes are always trying for victory are
shown in this picture, and there are foul' more who dl dn't happen to be in school when the picture was
schcdu'led to be taken. Here is the Arcadia high sohool Pep club and their sponsor, :'rUss Strickler.

In the foreground are the Arcadia cheer leaders, Hopie Milburn and Virginia Bulger. Other Pep club
members shown are Ida Sell, Frances Milburn, Betty Dorsey, Dixie Clark, Alberta Oleson, lie-tty Jameson,
Doris Sell, ~laJ'garet Christ, Ruth Mather, Neva Roberts, ,Xeta Bellinger, Esta :\lae Arnold, E10ise Toops,
Coriue Gregory, Vivian Pester, Peggy Hastings, Helen Vanchura, Beryle Owens, Donna :\!cClary, Ruby Ritz,
Doris Eastel'brook, Lydia Saunders, Beulah Nelson, Gladys Parker, and Miss Strickler.

Not in piciure are !tuth Traver, ~laxine Woodworth, Mavis Wurden and Patty Rettenmayer.

James Aillerry DIes.
James Washington Albe r ry was

bam in Bever ly Hills, Ohio, in
1872. He came to. :'\ebraska with
his parents when eight years of
age, his parents homesteading in
Madison county where his father
followed the trade of a shoemaker.
He grew to manhood on the home
stead and at the age of eighteen he
left for the west. A few years
later he came to Ord where he
was employed as a stage driver
for Linton Bros. Here he met and
later married Miss Cora Weaver.
Seven children were born to them
all of whom are still II ving and
were with their mother at the
burial of their father.

At the ag.f of forfy he became
interested in -church work and for
a. time was a member of the
Fr ieuds church at North Loup. He
was deeply interested in American
Bunuay School work and organ
ized Sunday schools all over the
state of Nebraska. He was known
uy all as a gentle, kindly man and
made many friends, espcclalty in
his Sunday school work. To meet
him was to meet a Ir leud.

1<'01' several years Mr. an<l :\!rs.
Alberry have spent the summer
months at their home in Xorth
Loup, living with their children
in Oma11a during the colder weath
er. Death came to Mr. Alberry
at the home of his daughter, ~1l's.

A. C. Wiedenfeld of Omaha on
Saturd.1y mOl'lling, March 16 and
was due to a. heart attack. l:<'uneral
services were held at the Hoffman
Chapel in Omaha :\Ionuay after
noon and Tuesday the body was
brought toXorth Loup where brief
services were held at the cemetery
before the burial. Servicesher€
'were in charge of Rev. Clark, pas·
tor of the Asseniblles of God
church of Ord, assisted ,by Rev.
Chas SteYens of the l:<'riends church
at Xorth Loup. Pallbearers were
sons-in-law and sons, A. C. Weid
.enfeld son Wallace, DwaneAI
befl'Y all of Omaha, Herbert
Mourey and son Ray of Mlller
and V. W. \Yeaver of North Loup.

Mary Jane Rettenmayer spent I
the week end in Rush ville visiting
friends,

Mr, and :\lrs. Edward Harrison I

were Sunda.y evening guests at the I
Amold Tuning home. I

:\11'. and Mrs, Paul Dean are the.
parents of a girl. born :\larc11 19 I
at the Lou p City hospital.

The guests at an Easter dinner
given by :\11'. and Mrs, Kermit
Erickson were :\11'. and Mrs. E. D.
Forney of Daykin, George Molcn!c
of Seattle, \Vash., Dr. and Mrs,
Fornoy and two sons of Mason
~ity, Xebr., Erick Erickson and
Gene Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
head were in Ord l:<'riday visitingI
with his mother who is Ul.

Mrs, Julia Chelewski, Dutch and
Sally and Mrs, John Roy were in
Broken Bow Saturday on business,

Sunday guests at the Clyde
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Spencer of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph pape of Holdrege,
~lr. and :\lrs. Alan Elliott of Kear
ney, and :\11'. and Mrs. Harold EI
Hott were Sunday visitors at the
Mart ln Benson home.

Jerome Woody is confined to his
bed for a time. He suffered a
slight stroke last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford of
Comstock spent Easter Sunday in
Broken Bow. '

:\11'. and Mrs, l<'rank Chelewskl
were callers at the Joe schude!
home Wednesday evening.

The Marion Burns children are
home from school this week with
the measles.

Mrs. Buelah Miller and the Lee
Jung chlldren of Xorth platte were
over night guests at the E. Webb
home Sunday.

An Easter program was given
after Sunday school at the Ba1
sora church, there was a large
attendance.

Mrs. Kermit Erickson and child
ren and Mrs, Arthur Pierson and
chlIdren attended an Easter party
and egg hunt Frlday afternoon at
the Albin Pierson home. Mrs. Pier
son also Invited the puptls of the
Mixed Groye school for the party.
After the egg hunt the hostess
served ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Williams
and Patty and Elizabeth Mur ray
were Sunday supper guests at the
John Brown home.

Mrs. Fred Murray, who has been
III the past few weeks is much
better at this time.

:\11'. and :\lrs. M. J. Rathbun and
two sons 'I'ra cy and Richard of
Ord were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.•\rthur pierson.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Max Wall I and
Be nu!e Max and Alvin Haywood
were dinner guests at the James
Rowlison home in Grand Island
Sunday evening.

:\lrs. N. A. Lewin, Mrs. Carolyn
Crist, :\lrs. Percy Doe, Mrs. H. C.
James and :\lrs. H. S. Kinsey at
tended the Eastern Star meeting
in Loup City Tuesday evening, Mr s,
Brown of Kearney, a supervisor
for the district was the honored
guest of the meeting. A dellght
ful supper was served following
the meeting, Easter <lecorations
were used throughout.

. Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Anderson moved
to Ogalalla SundaY where they
haye work,

Mrs. John Lonowski of Loup City
visited at the Julia Chelewski home
:\Ionday to Wednesd3Y eYening.

The Selence club wlll show 4
reels of motion pictures at their
meeting l:<'rlda:l::- eYening.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Bulger and
:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Sllngsby
and Barbara were dinner guests at
the Lloyd !3ulger home Easter.

The high school students are
planning a carnival to be held
April 5th at the school bullding.

Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur Pierson and
children attended the Easter con
tata at the :\1. Eo Church in Ord
Sunday el'ening,

Wesley Aufrecht is in an Ord
hospital with infection in his
arm.

Mr. and :\lrs. Bernard Zwink of :\11'. and ~Irs. Val Albeny of
Hockvllle were visitol's at the Ray M 'f
Lu(z home It'riday, :\11'. Lutz and • as on C1 y, Ia., :\11'. and Mrs. A. C.

Weidenfeld and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Zwink attenQcd the Methodist :\lrs. L. D. Albeny and famlly,
aid in the afternoon. :\11'. and Mrs. R. A. Alberry, Mrs.

W. C. Wiggins of Ogalalla was L. M. Dowie and daughter, Eyelyn,
a visitor in Arcadia Friday. all of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.

The required amount of money Herbert Mowney and sons of :\1ll
to erec( the sale barn and COlll- leI', Xebr., accompanied the body of
ll1unHy hall has been raised by J W Alb '
members of the finance commlltee . . erry to North Loup Tues-

day for burial. Mrs. J. W. 41
of the community club, Darr berry who has been living in Oma
~vans, Elmer Armstrong and An- ha this winter, and Mr. and Mrs.
ton Xelson. \Vork wlll be started V. W. Weaver who went <lown ~Ion-
by WPA March 29. day came back Tuesday also.

. .. . , Mr. and Mrs. Dery1 Coleman en-
::-:'rIr. and ~hs. /', C. Martlll ha'6 tertained their pinochle club at

wutten :\11'. Martlll s mother, Mr~. their home l:<'rlday night. Mrs.,
Bessie Ac~en, that they spen~ ~h.el~ Ross Portis won high SCore for the
,acation III the south, Vlsltl11"Iladies and Orvllle Portis for the
nearly all the southern states and luen
along the Gul~ Coas!. They spent M;·s. Keck and her daughter of
pal t .of. t~e tlll;~ WIth his people Kansas City entertained the school
III ~l~SSlSSlPPI. I hey a.re now back chlldren and some patrons with
a.t Vlllcennes, ~nd" v.:h ere :\11'. Mar- their bird circus at 11:45 We-dnes
tin is an engll1eer III the employ day morning. They have about
of the E. Eo ~lorgan c~mpany, and twenty birds, among them rice
where they are bulldlllg a new birds, loye bir<ls canaries and
levee. ~!rs. ~!artin wlll be re- cockatoos all of ~hich were train
membered by her Ord It'riends all ed to pe~form on ladders ferris
A!'lnona Beth Achen. Wheels, Ught ropes and 'various

swings and ears. The Kecks travel
from school to school, giving as
many as five shows a day so their
siay here was necessarily short.
School chlldren, especially the
younger ones were thrllle-d with
the circus.

Joe }'. D\lorak, Prop.

FREE to users of White Loaf Flour! Mail
the card which you'll find in every 10-1b.
or larger,White Loa(sack. Get thiSFREE
cook book-prize-winnlng recipes (or
baking delicious cakes, cookies, muffins,
pastries and bread. Do il Today! WHITE
LOAF is milled from the choicest High
Altitude wheat (or HOME use. Bak:es
E1'trylhing from cakes to bread and rolls.

North Side Market

Have you tried our

IMPROVED

Pure All-Meat

Bologna

Pork Shoulder 13c
Uoast, lb. _

Corn·feu Beef 18c
Hoast, lb. _

~:~~~ It~~~_~~~~~ l Oc
We make our own Minc
ed /lam and Pressed.

Ham-they're exira
good!

Specials for
Fl{IDAY &
SA'1~Ul{DAY

We made a slight
change in ,the formula
of our Pure All Meat Bo
logna and our business
has DOUBLED as a re
sult. You'll want to try
this-our Wieners are
better too - and we
know YOU'll agree that
our's is the best Bolog- .
na you've ever tasted..
For a new taste thrill
get some today.

MARCH 27, 1940

Get FREE COOK'Tk/s aOOK

A family reunion was held at
the home of Mrs. Julia Chelewskl
Sunday. Those present during
the day were :\11'. and Mrs, Stanton
Pancw icz and famlly of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs, John Chelewskl of
Comstock and family, :'11'. and Mrs,
Paul Chelewskl of Loup City, Mr.
and :\Irs. Sylvester Chelewski of
Arcadia, Paul Zocholl of Loup
CHy, Harry Rademacher of Loup
City and Joo Shuda of Comstock.
Guests of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Lonowski of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Alix Ben-
dokowski of Ashton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bulger were
Ansley visitors l<'riday.

Jessie Blakeslee, who is attend
ing school in Kearney spent her
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee,

Arthur Dickerson and Wm. Gar
net of LitchUeld were Arcadia vis
itors Thursday.

Mrs. Steye Ig ncwskl and son
Chris of Ashton and Miss Lucllle
Knudsen were guests at the John
Dletz home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Woodworth and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison
and son were Easter dinner guests
of the Bernard Zwink home near
Rockvllle.

Miss Jean Atkins of Grand Is
land spent the week end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. llradY
Masters.

Elmer Armstrong and Gene Has
tings were Lcup City business vis
itors Frlday evening.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Enos Camp of Loup City,
March 22, Mrs. Camp was formerly
Lydia Ritz.

Paulene and Rose Chelewski
were in Omaha Tuesday to 'Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Anthony Wozniak.

Donald Crawford who has been
visiting at the Haygood and Saw
yer homes the past few weeks re
turned to his home at Pawnee
City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Thompson of
the :\lyrtle neighborhood were Sun
day guests at the Wm. Beams
home.

Mrs. Jessica Rette nmayer was
hostess at a dinner given at her
home Thursday evening, the guests
were ),11'. and Mrs. Max Wall and
Bennie Max and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Retteumayer and famlly.

Dorothy Chase, Mlldred Davis,
Mrs. Charles Downing and Irene
were Lincoln visitors over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Larsen were
Sunday guests at the ~!. E. Blake
slee home.

Mrs. J. II. Elliott returned home
Sunday after an extended visit in
Kearney and Holdrege.
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SEED POTATOES
Selected

Ued Hh e1' Oltl0 or CoblJIer

SUlierlor ~eed stock gl'O\\ II ill 11011-11'1'1.
g'afed dhtdds in the 1I0l'iltem pad of
l{ed HiH'r ,"aIle,.. COlIIlliue the l}uallf,.
illld our pdces.

Rhubarb Culit 2 LUS. 15c
Cauliflower LlJ. ge
Uadishes 1' ..... " •.... 3 huuches 10e
Or"luges (:allf. ~ll\ d.~ . '. 25c

I. 1... 0,,1;« . . . . . . .. 1>OZ.

Grapefrllit;~~~tl ~J:ell.-. 4Foll15e
\ )1)1 ~, Fuu,')' "-u"l1. 4 2hc1 I f.: S \\ !la'll!',.. . • • • LllS. V

New Potatoes ... 4 LllS. 25c
Green OniOlis .. 3 Imucl1es 10e

I}' . I lII11~tllll", Xo.2~.~ l~cInec.1PP e Ul'ok.eu SUdS Cuus ., tl

C· t.' 'IItlncst 3 1l oz. 25cc.l sup Unllltl. ... '••..••.•..•.. , llotUes

Por'k (>r Be'lll ' \'uu CUJU!,'~ 4 I.-lb. 2hc\.x, I. S llruntl,..... luus.. V

Grapenut Flakes , 2 ~7k:~·.. 25c
Cooldes l~;~·;·_,""sort!Ucut :,t~: .25c
Butter Cookies X.ll.C i,~::' .10c

You'll find every member of the slaff of this
bank a human sort of person who likes to be
friendly, Mect iu g' friendly pe op!e , being able
to help them and t'he community, makes work
in this bank enjoyable. despite the exacting
nature of the bus in ess.

True, we can't solve all our couunuuity's finan
cial prublems, but we do help solve a lot of
theur-s-more than )-llU would guess-s-and we
sha'!! be glad to help )'011. Any lime!

Here's the Anstt'er---\Ve're Friendly
Because \Ve Lit» to be Friendly

Did You Ever Wonder
Why We 're Friendly?

"Since 1882"

First Nation~1 Bank

Young lied 18
si1'loln or cIlUck .Lll. C

CI Longhorn 19leeSe full CrtlU1L ~------ Lll. C

S Pure 2 15ausage Ilork- . LllS. C

S ROb Ltall 10pare I S lIl('af,- --- Lll. C

B Smoked 7aeon jOll ls- .Lll. C

BI g o }"cts!l 10o0 l1e1 rings . LB. C

F"oI }'l'Olen 3 25IS 1 muting' ~ . LllS. C

9c

B fR t lle~tee oas cltuck cuts Lll.I7c
Steak

IN OHD
Member Federal Deposit Lnsurance Corporation

I frl=========================11
I

. -:.\lisses Virginia Davis and II State normal Monday afternoon.
Eve lyu Ollis returned by bus to They had spent the Easter vaca
t lie ir school duties at Kearney lion with their parents in Ord.

I .

Asparagus

.CARROTS

69·0l. 52el'kg. __

Su·Purb

Oxydol

CaDiay
Soap

1'I'ollutes fragnmt, mild laUler

Cake 5e

SaHS You J!OIH'"1
-SaleS Your Handsl

2 ~1.0~. 33e ~(}.oz. 33e1 kg~._ Plig.__

Rinso
Soaks elothes to a pItasing

"ltHe sltade.

22~H.:oz. 35e 69.~z. 52e1 kg ••__ Pkg.__

1 eOlllillete household gnill/llated
soap.

-2 21·ol. 3~
1'kg·s.- DC

l~'lour t~.I~f~:.~........... ~~~b:. 77c
C ff _Urnu)-, 12 3-lh. 3~o ee .. 1-lh. llug e llug.. tlC
Peaches ~'u"t1e 2 ~o. 2% 29c

ll~.!!lt. • • • • • • • • (4J1,"o; •••

!'e'lrs Har!"'r HOU"e 2 ~o. 2~~ 39c
I. liurtldt.......... luus, .•

G " f 't Gle;lU Xo. 2 10r c.lpe rlU _Ure ......... Cau.. C
Corn Couutn Ho!U,'. 2 Xo. 2 19c

\\ hole !{Cl,...'I. . . . . . . CUU,~ ••

Cherries :~t~~~'.i'.~~ ~:;. 1.0.49c
N · I' , ~ce. \\hlte 2 13c.1P ons t>o-couut. . .. .. . l·kA>~.. C
Sh ' 1 I' lllll"k, Uron 11 2 17II 0 c.l or TUll........... Cuu... . C

C. K LEl"TWICH
ot Dannebrog, Xeb rask a

Oandlda te for Unlcame ral
Legislature, 29th district.

where the ruc'es will be run, but the
location wlll be selected an] an
nounced in the near future.

A. A. W)E'gudt announced th at in
allp'rolJabllity the quota of boys l
for Bop' State had been filled, but
that if the club oare d to choose a
boy aud certify his name, they
would not be out anything In case
he did not get to go. It was de
cided to do this, and the name wlll
be sent in as quickly as possible.

Our Low, Everyday Prices Make It Convenient For You To Shop Any Day You Wish!

Here's a loaf baked the
way women agreed •••
after hundreds of tests
, ..0 perfect bread $hould
be baked.
And the day it is fint-day
fre$h Is plainly printed
around the wrapper •••
your guarantee of bak
ery-fre$h tenderne$s and
flavor!

vutlA LEE
WRIGHTS

NEW8R£AD?

nlute or 8
nIH'at,

I.lb. LoaL___________ C

nllitt or 10nheat,
IH·l/). LoaL_____ C

UF, lU.11~ill or 9
Craek('d nheat,

I·lb. LoaL___________ C

Vegetables t 11 a t are "Really
Fresh" are a pleasure to select ...
to serve ... and to eat! Treat
your family to "Really Fresh"
Vegetables obtained at your near
est Safeway store - Vegetables
that have beel; rushed by control
led schooule from the near and
far producing areas to our display
stan,ds. ;:.-Y~H.l'l1 r~adily discover
they are trUly crisp and full-flav
ored! It's more of the new-picked.
goodn~ss, still retained, that you
geet! Your money back if any
fresh Vegetable selected at Safe
way fails to please yout

Ord Firemen Address
Cosmopolitan Group

Chet Austin and Ve rn le Andersen
met with {he Ord Cosmopolitans
Monday eveulug at the City Oafe
and explained the proposit lou of
buying an inhalator for the use of
lhe oonnn un i ty. Mr. Auslin ca ll cd
upon DI'. Round to stve the medic
al point of view of the value of the
machine to the counuuulty, which
he diu.

"The Ord flreuicn are for this
proposition 100%," said Austin,
"aud we plan to keep working for
it until we get it. A oaiu pa lg n
wi1l start SOOll, and eve rybody will
be glven a chance to cout rlbute
toward the purchase of this mach
ine, which wlll be available to the
entire conununity whenever need
ed." Mr. Andersen afflrrued Aus
tin's statements and read letters
Irorn fire aep,al'lments that have in-
halators. .

I.n the busi.ness session Henry F.
Deines was Int roduced as member
Xo. 30 of the club. Bu' Gnaster re
ported for the soap box derby that
ha-lf a dozen boys are interested
already, and that the date foj' the
aff.alr had been set for June 19. The
prrz es have not yet been selected
but 'are to be merchandise. All
the rules were made out, and
copies were distributed to each
menrber of the club.

.It was decided to have the COlll
mrttee purchase the prizes as SOO!l
as possible and put them on exhi
bition in a down town window, in
order to glve the boys some Idea of
w~at th:y are coutendlng Ior. The
winner 1ll the Ord contest will be
sent to the con test in Lincoln. The
eouuulttce has not )'Ct decided

(SE.\.L)

-.:\1Iss Norma Benn, who ,Is at
tenuing the UniYersily of Xebras·
ka, callle home Thursday and re
mained until Tuesday lllorning vis·
iting her parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
HelllY 13enn. The other chlldren,
Harold and Huth, did not come
home at this lime.

Da \ Is & "ogeluUll•.\ttOl'lH·J s.
Order }'or And XoUce Of Hearing

Of J:'inaJ Account .\nd 1'etition
. }'or Dbtril.lUtlon.

In the CounfJ' Coul'l of "alley
CounfJ, Xeliraska.

The State of Xebl'aska, )
) SII.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

13ari!J.ara Parkos, Deceased.
On the 27th day of :\larch, 1940,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribullon.
It Is: orden'd that the 17th day of
Aprl1, 1940, at ten o'clock A. :\1., in
the 'Counl y Court Hoom, in Ord, Xe
braska, befi.1ed as the time and
place fol' examining and allowing
such account and hem'ing s,-lid pell
tlon. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appeal' at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said ,account should not be a.llowed
and petition granted.

It is or{len'd that notice be given
bypubllcatlon of a eopy of this
Ol'der three successiYe weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Qniz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general ell'
culatlon in said county.

Witness my hanu and seal this
27th day of March, 1940.

JOIlN L, ANDEHSE,N,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
~larch 27-31.

11' U.u'l'L.'HlJ IX OUD.
;Syl }<'urtak must haye had his

rabbit's foot In perfect working
oruer at the Goodhand alleys ~Ion

day night. He rOlled a three game
series with Hussell Craven, win
ning the first and losing the
second. He started out the third
gaine with a strike and kept it 11 P
uutll he had six strikes straight
and wound up with ten strike;3 and
a spare and a total of 250, a n31V
high for the big alleys. Charley
Veleba remarked, "Pretty fair, for
a kid," so the boys are ,,;aiting
for CharlE'Y to show them a man's
score.

The Xorthel'1l Lights put on a
real show Sunday €vening, ac
cording to those who were fortun
ate enough to see them. 13rilliant
red streamers extended from the /:
north to a point directly overhead.
and the spectacle was interspersed
with green in the general direction
of the north star. It was the most
brilliant exhibition seen here In
years, and no doubt had some con-I
nectlon with the disturlJance that
wrecked communication lJy radio
and wire that night. !

Ed Dlugosh, the early morning
mall on the Qnlz force, found .:\lon
day morning that the door would
not open when he tried his key, so
after falling in every attempt, he
jimmied a window and cra \VIed in.
The safety lock had been put on
from the inside, rendering the'
key useless. It happened that the
north door was Uillocked and Ed
could hale walked in there, but it
did not OCCUI' to him to try it.

Observe Birthdays.
Two birthdays were observed

last Tuesday at the home of :'vII'S.
Bessle Achen. As it was Mrs. W.
B. Weekes' birthday, she was In
vited there for dinner. Mrs. Hay
Harding baked her a birthday cake.
That evening the campfire group
to which Miss Willa Joyce be
longs met at the Achen home and
surprised her On her 11th birth·
day. Her birthday cake was bak
ed by Mrs. \V1Il Treptow.

At Wlzelan's.
Easter week end visitors at the

Ed Whelan home were her sister,
Mrs. Leo Ryan and husband and
three children, who came Friday
atteruoon, Sunday atteruocn the
Ryans left for their Omaha home,
taking her mother, ~Irs. Weppuer,
with them.

EosterDinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs, John P. l\1isko had

for their BasteI' dinner guests his
mother, Mrs. James Misko and Miss
~Iabe1 ~1isko, :\11'. andl\lrs. Halph
:\lisko and l\lr. and ,~Irs. Victor Hall I
and. children of Holdrege. The
Halls returned home that afternoon
taking Mrs. Ralph Misko with them
for a brief visit.

agernent'": and K. N. Merritt,
New York, Vice-President of the
Hailway Express Agency, speak
ing on "Our Am~rica."

Fred Haas of Omaha, District
Governor of the 19th district for
the past year will preside at the
program sessions of the confer
ence. One of the important mat
ters to come before the confer
ence is the selection of a nomi
nee for district governor for the
coming year to succeed Gover
nor Haas.

The conference .nominee for
district governor will be formally
ratified by the convention of Ro
tary International ,0 be held in
Havana, Cuba, June 9 to 14,
1940, and the new governor will
take office July 1,

Conferences are being held
throughout 65 countries of the
world, representing 151 districts.
Total attendance at all these dis
trict conferences of Hotary In
ternational is expected to exceed
GO,OOO persons, as they are the
-nost important gatherings of
'otarians during the year in
ach district.

are
featured
at our
store

Get in step with
Spring il), a new
~lalr-Lane.

There'l'l 'be a big
"walk-out" in the
hon\es of this terrI
tory when the news
gets out that we're
sel1ing such tremen
dous values at such
a low price.

In these new ~Iary·

Lane eoats the're's
youthful grace and
swing in every sil
houette ... beloved
reefers that hug the
w:.l.lst and widen In
to enticing rippling
skirls ... new cas
ualites, the perfect
coat for the go~any

where, ready - fo·r
anything American
miss or Mrs. with
lots of good taste but
a limited budget.

Toggery

Visitor Entertains.
Billyl\Iann of Lincoln was a

guest last week in the C. J. Mor
tensen home, and l<'dday evening
~Irs.~Iortensen helped him enter
lain a few friends at a party. Those
attending were Kirk Lewis, Don
nie Auble, Dick Satterfield, Keith
Kovanda, Virginia Wareham, Car
olyn Auble, Donetta Johuson, Betty
Haught and lial'bara Parks.

BY

Easter Dinner Guests.
Guests i In the Joe Polak home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Geueske and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Christensen of Xe1igh,
l\lr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Austin and family, and Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Vodehnal and family.

Harmony Six.
'l'he Harmony Six pinochle club

met Wednesday evening 'at the
John L, Ward home for the final
session of the season. The men
won the evening's play ,by 920
points. but lost by a season total of
more than 9,000 points. A losers
winners party Is planned Ior Sallie
time soon. '

OMAHA, March 21-Plans are
rapidly being' completed by the
Rotary Club of Omaha for the
entertainment of more than 1,000
Rotarians from the fifty-four Ro
tary Clubs in the 19th district of
Rotary International at the an
nual district conference, which
will be held here April 15 and 16.

Delegates from every club in
the district and a number of
prominent Rotarians from other
parts of the country are expect
ed to attend the conference.

An outstanding program has
been arranged which will in
clude such nationally known
speakers as Morton Rice, De
troit, humorist, philosopher and
one of America's best after
dinner speakers; Ed McFadden,
of Hope, Arkansas; Darrell
Brady, Minneapolis, a young
man who electrified the last in
ternational convention with his
talk on "Youth Service"; Hazel
Hurst and "Babe", her "Seeing
Eye" dog-companion from Pasa
dena, California; Herbert Prock
now, Vice-President, First P
tional Bank of Chicago, t
ing on "The Ear-marks of

Madan Priscilla.
The ~Iodern Pr,iscilla club met

Thursday with ~!rs. Opal Petersen
for alp. uu. luncheon. Bingo was
played during the afternoon. The
next meeting wlll beheld .April 11
with~!rs. ~Ii1\lred Sinkler.

Drill Team Members Meet. Sunday Guests.
Sunuay dinner, supper and ev-

}I'ormer drlll team members of ening guests in the Kent l<'el'l'ls
the DE'gree of Honor met fol' a din- home were ~lr. and l\Irs.Lloyd
ner and social evening at Thorne's Zelewski and son, :\11'. and :\lrs. A.
<:afe \Vednesday enning. Sixteen H. 13rox and family, Mr. and :\Irs.
members of past drlll teams met A. J. l<'erris and family, ~llss Aud
{Ol' the occasion, ~lrs. Xels Peterson rey Turner, Miss Carol Hall, Mr.
and :Mrs. ~Ialllie Weare represent- and ~lrs. W. J. Helle berg and son,
lng the earlier teams. ~Irs. Emily l\lr. and Mrs. p. C. P. Helleberg,
Burn.Jws is the oIdest team mem- :.\liss Enlllla Larsen, ~Ir. and ~Irs.
bel' in Ord, but Sohe was unable to IEdgar Hoe and daughter, Howard
attend. l<'ollowing the dinner cards Hoe, :\11'. and ~ll's. H. C. Koll and
anu Chinese checkers were played. C. O. Turner.

~1iss Barta is an Ord girl, born
and raised here, graduating from
the Ord schools. At the University
of Xeb raskn she affiliated with
Kappa Della, later attending the
Kebraska State Teachers college at
Kearney where she will secure her
degree this summer. At KearnE'Y
she was a member of Wauneta
soctal group. After teaching a
yeaJ' in the Elyria schools Miss
Barta went to Ogallala, where she
is now principal of the grade school
and will teach the remainder of the
.sch ool year.

~Ir. Wiggins is the son of Mrs.
Wiggins and the late Raymond
Wiggins of }<'ail'!:)\Iry, and a grad
uate of the Unilersity of Xebraska

,college of engineering. He has
been employed with the PWA sev
eral years and is now stationed at
'Ogallala where the pall' plan to
.make their home. The young people
will have thebest wishes of a host
of fJiends in the vlclnitles where
they are best kno wu.

:SPRING GLAMOUR

COATS
MABY-L8.~J;

r-~-;c~~;~:l~-i)~:~~~~;--l Rotary Clubs to Convene
L;l~;~;;l~I~;I;-~~~~~;I;;d:J at Omaha April 15 and 16

This week OJ'. and ~!rs. }<'. A.
Barla are announcing the engage
nie nt of their eldest daughter, lola,
to Wilford C. \Viggins of Fairbury,
the uiarrlage to take place ~Iay 21
at the Cathollc church in OrU.
Father Lawler will officiate.
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MARCH

29 & 30

Friday

and

Saturday

COOL
CLE ANKITCHEN
No ashes and 800t to
boost cleaning bills
with a beautiful new
5~elgas range. No
overheating. either, to
make summer ceok
Ing unbearable.
Every Skelgas range
18 built with a heavy
blanket ot insulation
to keep the heat in,.
and to save on fuol.
With real, natural
gas, you cook in cool
comfort.

,-,

Plain and' Whole Wheat

Fig Bars

Ai

Per 10Pound_____________ C

Crushed or 9 oz. ~ d'
Tid-Bits...... Can (11~

PLAIN & FANCY

Asst'd Cookies
2, ;g~~~~~~........ 2,~C

MORE LEISURE
TIME

Saye at Iea.t 2
hours a day with
fClllt. dependable
Skelga.. Take lime
to .pJoy life - with
your family, yoUr
dub.. and leisurely.
relaxatlOG at home.

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

Karty Hardware
CEi'

Use Pure Lard!

ne~·u!ar lOe Qua1Hy

Mop Sticks

The economical, all purpose shortening. Rend
ered from Hogs fattened on Middle-west Corn.

}'or 5c

fRff 3 DAY HOME TRIALI

BETTER RESULTS
Controlled heat In
oven. broiler and
burnet top brlDgS
thrilling coo kiD g
triumph. .yory:
time. Grld-aU top Is
perfect fot paD·
cake., en" wlen·
eu, aDd temptlng
gril10d SGIldlriehe..

LOW COST Ae:tual teats In thouaanda of
IIomee Jhow that Skelgas

coeta _ them tIarH ~nls pet me<d.

JJ:=ISTo.1l
AT MEALTIME

-

Fruits a Vegetables
"SUNKIST"

NAVEL ORANGES _ doz. 29c
NEW CROP

SUNKIST LEMONS_ _..6for 15c
CALIFORNIA GREEN TOP

CARROTS_ ~ ~.bunch 4c
LARGE SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE 2hds. 15c

MORNING LIGHT

Tomatoes

~~a~e~y~ ' C01·ll g~~/lOc
Our Superb lahc1 is l'es('r\('\l £01' the Hnest com ill the HeM. }'or tllis sa!e,
Countrf Gentleman amI {lolJen llalltalJl Corn at Uw sallle price.

MOHNING LIGHT .

Sauerkraut g~~l~·~·~..·····lOc

DOLE'S HAWAIIAN

1l.:'):'):));1 ft1) 4f'tJ ~{qpf ':1~1 tt1\g- clas~1(l)~~.,.· Vly .. ~zQ
'file iusclous tropic goodness of HeItI ripened plncapplo sealed in tile can
COL' ~OUI' elljo~ uicut ill Salad, Cocktails and Roub-Ross Gelatin Iresscrt,

ROBB-ROSS

Gelatin Dessert
3 Pkgs. 10

Asst'd........... C

ANN

Medium Pkg•. 8e
Lar~'() Pkg. 20e

Giant 55c
Packa~·()-----.-_---

Oxydol

-c. J. Mortensen and Ralph E.
~1isko returned at a late hour Fri
day night Irom Denver where they
had gone a couple of days before
to attend a regional meeting of the
Ame-rican Bankers association.

local leader, De livan Kingston as
sistant. The club has two 'beef
members and three mutton mem
bers.

HJlIICltt
YOUR FRIEND ~

BRIGHT MEATY

PEACHES

SALAD BOVVIL
SALAD DHESSING

Qt. Jar 2 3c

NANCY

Z ~~~ll.~ Z3c

.Marshmallows
1 ~~~~dBag 12c

·"A BETTER BREAD"

16 ~:l~r 7c 24 ::,:I~~- 10c

Ivory Soap
Small 5cllar . _

2 large 17cllars _

"SURE FIHE" MATCHES
.6 Box Oart.. l§c

MORNING LIGHT

Peanut Butter
Z Pound Jar : , " ZZc

Friday
, and

Saturday

MARCH

29 & 30

Vanilla Chocolate Drops POUND. 1o~
Kellogg's Corn Flakes LGE PKG 9ee
Macaroni AND Spaghetti Z POUND BAG..··J:3c
ARGO
Corn Starch.pl{g.7c

RED BAG

Colfee-········Lb. 14e
3 Pound Bag ,,__ __ <~9 C

Hayes Creek l·n Club. ,
A new 4-H club was organized

last week at a meeting held at the
W. D. Kingston home, and has
been named the Hayes Creek Beef
and Mutton club. Betty Wa lkemoy
er presided at the meeting an-d
later Neal walkeuiever was elect
ed president, Orin Kingston, vice
president, Phyllis Bose secretary
and Betty Walkerneyer, news re
porter. 11. T. Walkemeyer will be

Henry Blome, Fanner and Stockman, Seeking Congressional Seat
/

~~
J;', .

...., ~

Vandenberg

HEAR
"A Message to Nebraska"
, A SpecIal Radio Bro'adca~f

bv Senalor

Outstanding Relmblican
Candidate For

• A Su<·.'usCul Uu8lueu 3111u

• \ic~ l're.. Carpenter l'uper
COlD I'tlO T

• ,Xebr. n~6id~u( .iucc 1886

• Trell6urer UooII;ln. Counf,. Cen
tral ConlUlltt~e 4 I enu

• UeI<-gn(e-.\(-Largc tn 11136

• W ~ II-informedl K~perJenccdl
Sened l'1Ir/)' abl,. und 10HlI
I)' for Ullin)' I enu.

TUNE IN

{

8:30 P.M. KMA Shenandoah
MONDAY 8:30 P.M. KFOR Lincoln
A'pRIL I 8:30 P.M. KGFW Kearney

. 7:30 P.M. KGKY Scott,bluff

Pldn to Attend the Nebra,kd Repub.
licen Redio Puty Monday Night

PrQlaclinlum
Protactinium is the world's rarest

meta! and is worth $1,000,000 an
ounce.

EJ l{ousek Uin~·J1H\ster.

The tenth annual Junior Ak-Sar
Ben exhibit was held Saturday,
with 71, ag college men as exhibit
ors, according to the State Journal.
Marion Dlll of BeatrIce was named
grand champion showman for the
exhibit of his Belgian horse. Of
local interest is the fact that Ed
Housek was ringmaster for the
show.

MarricJ At Burwell,
The Quiz is pleased to· announce

the marriage of Guy Worm, son
of Mr. and :\-lrs. Worm, and Miss
Marilyu Stark, both of Taylor.
They were married by Rev. ShelbY
J. Light at Burwell on }<'eb. 28.

MarrieJ by Juuge.
A license was' issued \Vednesday,

March 20, by County Judge John L.
Andersen to Ohester :\1. Bennett of
Cotes field and ~1i3s Ruth M. Warn·
e,r of Greeley. Later they were
married by the judge, with :\.1isses
Jacqueline 11eyer and Dorothy Ro
mans as witnesses.

Henry C. Blome, of Dalton, Nebr..1ii~---------------------------
a candidate for the republican nom
ination for Congress in the 5th dis
trict, was an Ord visitor }<'riday.

He is a farmer, stockman, and
business man of 40 years experi
ence; a member and stockholder of
the Farmers Union at Omaha, of
the Farmers Elevator at Dalton
and the Faruiers Union Elevator at
Gurley; co-operator of the famous
Camp Clarke ranch at Bridgeport:
owner of the Blome wheat farms at
Dalton and Gurley ; president of the
Platte Valley Livestock Commis
sion company of Scottshluff; and is
experienced in dry land and irriga
tion farming through operation of
1,000 acres of Ir rlgatcd land neal'
Bridgeport and 960 acres of dry
land in Cheyenne county.

Apparently Mr. Blome has tho
background adequately .torepre
sent the 5th district in Congress,
should he be nominated and elected.
This is his first experience cam
paigning for public office but he
takes to it as a duck takes to water
because of his friendliness and
genuine Interest in everyone whom
he meets.

for

United States

Senator
Republican Primary

Able - Exp€rienced

A. W. Jefferis

(}<'ormer Congressman
Second Distr.fct)

-Jack Janssen visitod over sun-l
day with friends in Edcson.

-Dr. C. D. Laug ral l, forme'rly at
Albion, is now located at 427 li'ul
ler .A..e., Council Blu[[$. Ia.
-~lrs. John Zulkoski went to

Elyria Thursday ou the bus to
spend the day with her father, Jo
seph Kusek, sr.

-~lr. aud Mrs, }o'rank Hron went
to Omaha to spend Easter, return
ing to Ord Tuesday. Joe Rohla
was in charge of the Hron store
during their absence.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul pierce drove
to Ord from :\'eligh }o'riday even
ing and remained untll Sunday af
ternoon as guests in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pierce.
~Jack Janssen is working with

the crew of men who are building
the new highway between Ord and
North Loup, and w111 probably have
steady work until the road is com
pleted.

-'Rev. Ifitcher, teacher Of phil
osophy at Creighton University,
came to Ord saturday and on Sun
day had charge of Easter services
at the Ord Catholic church. Those
who attended, and the church was
filled to capacity, say that his ser
mon was most inspiring.

-Cecil A. Wadlow and Gordon
Hoobler of Lincoln were in Ord
and were guests Wednesday eve
ning in the HlIding O. Pearson
home. ~lr. Wadlow rs a Lincolii I
undertaker, and Mr. pearson was
employed by him before coming to
Orjl, He is also an uncle of Robert
Wadlow, the Alton, Ill., giant.

-Miss Dorothy Allen came as
far as Grand Island from Lincoln
Fr iday evening, and Mr. and MrS.
George Allen drove there and
brought her to Ord for the Easter
vacation. Tuesday they took her
back to Grand Island and she re
turned to Lincoln from there.

-:\Irs. Leonard Christoffersen
and three children returned Mon
day morning from Cotestleld,
where they had been visiting re la
t ive s, Mr. Christoffersen took
them down Saturday.

--'Mrs. H. P. Hansen, who has
been confined to her home most of
the time since last fall, is now so
improved that her son Martin took
her out for a car rIde last week.
She hopes to get out of doors fre
quently this s·pring.

-llilly ~ann, who had been a
guest in the C. J. Mortensen home
for a few days, had expected his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Marin to drlve from Lincoln for
him Sunday. However, he got
word that they could not come, so
he left for home on the bus Satur
day.

-W. D. Bailey, formerly with
the schools of North Loup and now
with the Yankton Radio Accessor
ies company, was in Ord Thursday
and' spent the night as a guest in
the John L. Andersen home. Friday
he spent the day at No rth Loup.

-:\liss Phyllis Warner spent
from wcduesday until Monday
morning visiting her p:1rents. She
is a student in Kearney State
Teachers' college. Sunday the
\Varners were guests in the home
of :\lr. and~1rs. S. L. Wirick.

-:\lr. and ~1rs. Harry D~'e made
a trip to Broken Bow \Yednesday
evening. They report seeing BO~'d

Weekes, who is emplo)'ed in the J.
C. Penny store there. Rollin Dye,
son of the Harry D)'e's, lives in
Broken Bow.

-:\fr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson and
Sharon were Easter dinner guests
in the home of Olaf's sister, Mrs.
Charles :\1:lson and family. Sharon
had been quite ill but was much
imppovcd Sunday.

-When Allen Zikmuud came to
Ord to spend Easter with hIs par
ents, ;\lr. alld :\lrs. Henry Ztkmund,
he was accompanied by I<.:dwin
Hitchman. Both boys are fre~h

'nen in the UlliYers!fy of :\'ebraska,
8<1win was a dinner guest in the
home of:\lr.and ~lrs. Harry Wolf
Sunday.
-~lrs. Jack Tunn1c1iff, who had

been here for the past two weeks
visiting her parents, ~lr. and :\lrs.
Jens Hausen, returned to her home
at Smith Center, Kas., Sunday.
Jack brought her here two weeks
ago Sunday and returned for her
Sunday.

-Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark and
Rev. and 11rs. Harold ilIum of Bur·

,.""""""""""""",,';!!. well drove to Monroe Thursday
where Hev. Clark as sectional sec
retary was to take charge of a fel
lowship rally, and the others to as
sist him.

-Capron Coe went to Lincoln
by bus Thursday morning to visit
there. FriLlay 11r. and Mrs. F. W.
Coe. who had been attending a
creamery meeting in Omaha since
Tuesday, returned by way of Lin
celn and ,brought him home. Also
attending the meeting from Ord
we,re E. O. Carlson and A. W. Cor-
nell.

-:\frs. Dora Lamberton Waech
ter. writing from OliYe, Calif., to
renew her Quiz su1>scription, says
that anot.her Ordpicnic will be
held at Bixby park in Lopg Beach
on April 7, and that Vall€y county
peopl€ are urged to attend. An
other news item of interest men
tioned by Mrs. Waechter is that
Mrs. Janette Brown is much better

rt.4'~~"""""''''''.'''''':§.1now.

ORD CITY BA·KERY

Get 45c Worth for 30c Next Tuesday

,

You should jump at the chance to trade SOc of )'our money
for a full 45c 'worth of delicious food and that's the oppor{unity
you ~ave next Tuesday at our bakery. I<.:very Tuesday we offer
extra value wilh our Combination Special.

FOlt TUESDAY, APlUL 21
1·2 dozen CItEAM I'Ul"}'S, r<,g. prlc~ 20e
1 dozen COOKIES, reg. prlce ll>e
1 dozen TEA ItOLLS, reg. prlce lOc

.t5e \\orth at regular prices 30c
but Tuesday all for only _

~~.•~~.nltJJAJ'~

Whlle )'ouare here order a loaf of GOLD SEAL 1>read, white
or wheat, and taste the differenco onn-freshness makes.

.~~~.~•• ~•••••••••• ~~~~~••• t

1 LOCAL NEWS !
t +••••••••••••••••••••44444.44

-Kerry Leggett was able to re
turn to school Tuesday after a
ten days' absence with chickenpox.

-Dale Hughes left :\.lonLlay morn
ing for Ogallala, where he expect
ed to resume work on the dam
there.

-After a short visit here with the
Guy LeMaste rs family, 11iss Norma
Mae Snell left Sunday morning for
her university work at Ames, la.

-:Mrs. Joe L. Dworak and sop,
1301>by Joe, were up from Omaha
last we-ek visiting their Ord rela
tivse. They came with ~lr. and
Mrs. Charles Severyn.

-Mr. and ~lrs. Archie Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Russell water
man and sons, Thearon Beehr le
and H. D. PeaY€'Y were Easter
guests in the home of Mrs. 'vi.
Waterman and Dolaie.

-Leonard and Raymond Cronk,
Miss Mary Beranek and Lloyd and
Allen Zikmund retur ned Thursday
morning from their school duties
in Lincoln to spend the spring va
cation at home. 'flher plan to re
turn today to Lincoln.

-Whlle pulling, in SOlUe logs for
firewood Wednesday with a tractor,
Charles King got the third finger of
hts left hand between tho chain
and the log, with resulting damage
to the finger. He says no perman
ent damage wm result.
-~1rs. Mike Kosmata. and son,

Allan Roger, caine to Ord Thurs
day morning for a. few days' visIt
with relatlves vhere. Mr. Kosmata
and their other son, Harlan, came
up for the 'week end and all return
ed to their home in Grand Island
Sunday.

-After nine days' vacation spent
in Ord, Alvin Jensen returned Sun
day to Sidney to resume his duties
as a member of the Nebraska high
way patrol. :IDd Michalek, who was
in Sidney on business last week,
reports that pollee officials there
speak highly of Alvin's work as
patrolman. Alvin spent two dns
of his vacation on a. bus trip to Lin
coln.

-'The Paul Hube rt family 'last
week moved into the house west of
Dr. 11iller's residence, formerly oc
cuplcd by the Art Larsen family
who moved to the Alex Long house
across the river. ,.;\11'. Hubert is
employed by the Dugan Oil com
pany, coming here from Omaha.
His household goods were brought
to Ord by a Romans truck.

-'Capt. and Mrs. Ve lmar McGin
nls and family arrived Saturday
by car from Sin Francisco, and
will spend two weeks visiting his
parents, Dr. and :\1rs. J. \V. :'I1cGin
nis. The other son, Kenneth, and
a girl friend, l\1iss Helen Gardner,
ar iivcd from Omaha Friday and
visited until Sunday afternoon. He
is a student in the :\'ebraska School
of ';\ledicine.

-}<'rom Bayard comes word
that :\lr. and Mrs. V. L. l\Ia)'den are
parents of a 7 pound baby boy
1>orn :'IIarch 22 at 1: 40 a. m., at S1.
Joseph's hospital, Alliance. Mother
and baby are doing nicely. This
is the first grandchild of Mr. and
~lrs. E. Rahlme)'er, of Ord, who
haye spent the past winter in the
Ma)'den home. -
-~lr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden

brook droye to Fremont SaturdaY
morning and spent Easter with
Mrs. Walter Hansen, mother of
Mrs. Hardenbrook. They were aC
companied as far as cedar Rapids
by I<.:ugene Cline. also of the Quiz
force, who returned to Ord by
train ~10nday morning.

-':'I1rs. Maurice Bonne and chlld
ren, of DavId City, came early
Easter morning 'and enjo)'edbreak
fast with the James Wachtrle fam
lIy, g\>ing later to the home of :\lr.
and:\1rs. I<.:mll Bonne for a. visit.
They also will spend a few d3Ys
with Mrs. Bonne's parents,. the
Frank Hoseks. before returning
home. Other breakfast guests in
the Wachtrle home Baster morning
were the Ed ilIaha famlly, who liYe
near I<.:ricson now. After break
fast they went to the homo of Mrs.
Blaha's parents, the Frank Hoseks
to. spend the day.
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2 glasses with S3c
25 pound bag _

3 glasses with $1 59
48 pound bag_____ •

Large white
Halves

2 4~Caus_ __ tJC

HE STANDS FOR:
Economy in Government (No ac·
count overdrawn during his term
as Governor of Nebraska and he
left a Four· Million·Dollar Balance
In the treasury-lowered state tax
levy below ten year avera&e'.) ",
The American market for the
American farmer and parity pay
ments until agriculture is on equal
basis with fndustry,
Keeping American boys and
American dollars at home-not In
Asia or Europe.

NATIVE NEBRASKAN
Send a man to the Un ited States
Senate with a constructive rec·
ord (n his community, state and

the Middle West.

ARTHUR J. WEAVER
Rept!blic311 Candidate for

UNIIED STA'fES SENATOR
PRESIDENT NEBRASKA

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
1919·20,

GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA
1~29·30.

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or 0 No Coist
For quick relief (com the torturing Fain of
Rheumatism, Arthriti~. Neuritis. Sciatica
and Lumbago, use MYACIN the safe, new
,scientific discovery that has hdped thousands
01sufferers. Contains no harmful habit-Iorrn
Ini drugs or narcotics. Guar- 25
'anteed to brilli quick relief or ,.
'vour money bic;k. Costa onl,)' "

Sorensen Drug Store

Wherc's

Oscar

in heavy
syrup

2 4~
Caus-__ DC

WAYNE STAHTING MASH AND CHICK I<'EED

Oven Best.._._••••••• _•• _•.48Ib. bag $1.45
Oyster Shells. •• •• _•.100 lbs. 89c

1 glass with 25c5 pound bag _

1 glass with 43c
10 pound bag _

Pancake ~110ur :~~untl lJag-------------.15c

Onlega Cake Flour ~a~~~:~----.-------29c
Krispy Crackers ~O:~~~l_~ 27c

Grahant CrC\ck~rs ~a;~llue~~le~ox --~- 29c .

Spry.__.:~ •• ~~~~.:~~.,:•._ ••• -,••• -- •••3Ib. can 49c ,.

Cff lnlis' .. , 2lb ·49 ' ,o ee 1 lb. 2;}(>,~ ,_~ ~_______ S. c
A '· t Bleml~eim 2'5

pllCO S 2 lb.plig•.. C

Chlorox 'rint 10c------------------ qt.19c

P· · H KH. tender cured lb 15
lcnlC anIS 6 to 8 lb. size____________ • C

P t t
. Idaho Russetts $1 49

, oa oes 100 111. lJag_______________________ •

Oui0nSets ;ol~;:a~~r-- 25c

PHONE 187 WE DELIVER
Thursday, iriday and Saturday, March 28, 29, 30

Cl
' Kraft American or Brick .. 45

leeSe 2 IlOUIlll 1Jo~~ ~-""_~__ C

Shredded Wheat ~,~co~:~c:------:-----_~-JOc

Cookies fanc.y-~--~-:------~--------------lb919c
Soup ~~l,~~Ii:ZS. ::~~~~e_~.--------------.3cans 20c
Pineapple ;l'~I:.h:tn ~~~'~_'_c·L-:__ j3 fot 25c '

Cllel
' I ' I' e S Red pitted . 2f ·25c'Xo. 2 c,au . 01

Lifebuoy Soap-.-. .~ ._. __3bars 15c

S Cl')'stal White . 6f ·20
oap giant bal's_- ~------------------ or c

Sun Brite Cleallser ._3 cans 14c

R .. Tholllvson : 14lb 25alSlns Seedless . S... c,

i

Russell's Phartllacy

special invitatloq.
E. M. CLAHK,

. Pastor.

Peutecostal ('hurdl Sotes.
SUD,day school, 10: 00 a. m.
Mornillg worship, 11 :00 a. Ill.

',Evallge11stlc sen Ice, 1: 45 p. m' l,Cottine prayer nlee,tiqg Tues
daY, 7: 45 p. nl.

Teacher's training class, We\!
nesday, 7: 45 p. m,'

Bible studY, Thursday, 7:45 p.
1Il.

You have a,

Xll;earelle Jl1SSI011.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

:Sun<lay school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11: 00 a. m.
N. Y. 1'. S" 1: 00 p. Ill.
Evangellstlc Service, 7: 30 p. lll.
Beginning April 1st, we wlll haye I

se'rvlces every eyening at 1: 30.
Hev. B. N. Kinzler from Litchfield, I
will be our evangelist,

We invite. you to come and hear'
these special lileetings, it will not I
only please you, but you may be
the Uleans of someones salvation,
COUle If you can.

iT ub Steinwart Says H~ '\ Dav;d :.\Iilliken; Piauist, ~lary xu-
C 'G A f 0 d IeI'. ,"";ij an t et way rom r ! Wednesday, April 3, Mls slcua rv

~'::] I WI iting this week to J, P. Hoff· society at the home of Mrs .•\.!fr€'d

1
1ll 'U J ' who is his uncle, :.\lanford S, IHill.
ITub) Stein\\ art inclosed sel'el,'l l ---,--------

I pictures of the arniy camp where, Weaver and Knickrehm
, ,he is located near Salinas, Calif" ..
i an-I remarked that he, just could lOrd Visitors Monday
r not get away Iro m Old, as the I Two well known Xebraskaus
,,'amp I! n'~lned ,camp,o-a, n~ d,oubt who visited in Ord :\10ndolY were

.1[(131' Ge nera l ~, O. C. Old, Just as, Arthur J. Weaver, republican can
our to':11 w~s, , Ididate for United states senator,
1 1I~ ,lathel li~e: the I~ea, as and John Knlck reh.n , repub lIcan

t here IS somcth in g homelike about, ca ndldat e for rarlway commission'
the name. Tub h.as been employed Ier. Both have served xebraska in
now for some tl me as chauffeur I ofllcial capacities, :.\11', Weaver as
to.r the colon~l. He was formerl~; governor in 1929-30 and Mr.Kulck
',\lt~ the ~th ,I~fan.tlY, but recen~J,.Y i relnn as a member of the legis'

,,\as tran"f,e,11cd IUtO. the ;senlC: Jature seve ra l terms. He Is a
I company. I hey are l1vlllg IU tents Grand Island man where he has
I'lt pl:esent, and do not know .when been a successful' grocery store
: an~ If permanent barracks WIll be owner many years, :.\11', Knickrehm

Inuit. Is one of the biggest men in the
state, both in size and mentalr----------------------j ;capacity. .

lOrd Church Notes ,.As govern or of :\ebraska, Mr,
• I \\ eaver was responsible for get.
"---------------------- i tin~ .a survey of the Loup Valley

Bethany Lutheran. ' Ian'fls made by army engineers,
There will bespeclal evangelistic' whIch m~de <lata il;v~!Iable for the

• . I Public \\ orks Admtnistra tlon when
services at llelha~lY this week, I the various power and Ir 'I"' tlon
Th,,:rsday through Su?day.P~storI pl'ojects were proposed, 11 "a
AIVln Petersen of Lincoln, Xebr., '
will be the guest speaker. j ----------

Let us uiake use of every oppor- -Rodney Stoltz, a medical stu-
tunity to hear God's word as it 13 I dent in Omaha, was home to spend
preached in its truth and purity. I the Easter vacation with his par
You are most cordially welcome to' ents, .\11'. and :\Irs. J. R. Stoltz.
any and an of these servkes. There II ;:::;::===::;=======::::;
will 'be special music.

The following topks will be use<l: .
"I Have 1"ound the Lord," "As
LitOe 'Children," "Descipleship,'"
"Which? DiYes or Lazarus," "Lest
Our Candlestick be Removed," "At
the 1"eet of Jesus," "A Perpetual I
~lemoriaI." I

Come and bring )'our friends.
Clarence Jensen, pastor. i

l'uHcu II n: tim: II. I
Sunday. school '~t 10 o'cloc~. I
PreaChlllg servlces at 11 0 clock.

Subject "The Two Suppers." I

Christi,m Endc'avo'r at 6:30. We I:.__'"":'==::--:::========--~=============:exp.:ct to finish OUI' U<adership I
Training er~ss book at, this hour. I

The evenlllg hour WIll be devot.,
ed to Bible study.

Week dlay services include the I

pI'a)'er hour on Thursday evening
and Junior Ohristian En".le'avor at ~
2 o'clock Saturday.

-0.\.1'8, excellent qualify, clean,
test ,31, priced right, Jollll'ion
Ue,a(ol', Xo. LOUI). 6S·He

Sf. JOIUl'~ EH~II~CUc.ll Lutllci-au
. ~1H1rc.h.

8 :.\111es South.
Missouri Synod.

Divine se rv.l.ces, 9: 45 a. m.
Bible class, 8: 00 p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran hour I

over K1"AB evel'y Sunday after-I
noon at 3: 30.

Mil'll raUt') J:;,an~ellcal Church.
A very beautiful and effective

servJc:e of the )'e'ar was held on
Thursday evening ,of Holy week.
The Congrt'gatiol1 gathered at fin)
minutes to e,ight o'clock, and \\'ere
seate<l close in about the altar,
whkh was beautifully IIghted by
the mellow glow of ("andles on
three candelabl'a, one at each end

Ocd Clhtl4?JloSIlit.ll. of the altar, and the third in the
Le-Hoy Waldmann, 3% year old pulpit space jjust back of the com

son of La wrence ,V<:\ldmann, under- munion ta'ble, which was placM
went an ap'pende~toIllY Thursday, whel'e the pulpit opdinarlly stan'Cls.!
Dr. J. G. Kruml being the surgeon. On either side of the communion

Paul 1''1jscher, a son of Bill 1"isch- table stood a pulpit e,hair. T,M
er, ,had an appendedOlllY perform- one on the left was occup,le<l by the
cd by Dr. Kruml Friday. pastor. The other was occupied by

Xorrls Jones, awn of Russell the invisible Christ, whose fel~ow
Jones, has been In tpe hospital re- ship the congregatlQn met to share.
ceiving treatment from Dr. O. W. Soft music fillE:d the room while
Weekes for a severe infection on the people gathered.
the oock of his neck. Apart from an opening sentence,

Mrs. Louie Zulkoski, of Elyria, by the pastor, hardly a word was
underwent a major operatJion per~ spoken through the entire service,
formed by Dr. Weekes Monday. . except the Impressive woros of the

Charles Wozniak. of, Elyria, ,had Uhrist and his disciples as given
an appelideclomy :Mollda,t evening by St. John, who was pre,sent dur
performed Iby Dr. Weekes. ' iug that sUp'per hour in an uppe'r

Sunday 1"rank Meese was able to room long ago. T.Jle pastor noad
leave the hospital after recovering John o\he thirteenth chapter to the
from a major operation performed middle of the 31st verse," continu
by Dr. Weekes. ing with the 15th and 16th chapterS

Al Radke and Hiichard lllaha then retume<l to Chapter 13: 31, be
were dismissed this week from the ginning In the mIddle of the verse,
hospital recovering from surgical and finis,hed ,the c,hapter, conclud-
treatment. ing with the entire 14th chapter.

Dr. H. N. Norris was at the hos- The communion emblems were
pital Tuesday fOr x·ray exl11nina-. then taken in silence. While the
lion of wrist injuries he sustained congreg1ation and pastor sat with
in a fall. bow0d he,ads, the great 'hlgh-,prlest-

:\Irs. Willis Garner this week had ly pra)'er of our Lord, in Ohapter
the east removed which she had 17 was read. "And when they had
worn foul' months and she is great· sung a hymn"
ly improved. "'Tis midnight; and On Olive's brow

the star Is dilllme-d that lately
shown; 'Tis midnight; in the gar
den now the suffering Saviour prays
alone;" the congregation silently
withdrew, feeling that we had truly
been with our loving Lord.

l'resb) teriau ChunlL.
10;00 a. m" sundaY scho<:>l.
There will be no church servIces

this week but we expect to have a
pastor soon.

7 :00 p. m" Young peoples meet·
ing.

The officers for the coming )Oear
were installed at a candle light
service last Sunday night and are
as follows: president, James OHis,
Jr.' vice-president, Bailey 1"lagg;
sec~'etary, Phyllis Munn; treasur
er, 'VlIllla Ollis; sodal chairman,

r------------..-..---------]
ARCADIA

I ~ ~: ,

~----------------------Starting today the Burlingion
railroad will take over the' Grand
Island-Tay1or bus. The driver will
be uniformed as a rail way conduct-
01',

:\Irs. H. C. James entertained the
Brltlge club at her home ~londay

aflel'lloon, thel'e were 3 tablcs. Mrs.
Grace Strathdee won high score.

Rev. and Mrs. l'J. A. Smith are
visiting with their daug'hter at
Plainview.

Mrs. Fl'ank 'Christ was ,called to
the bedsIde oJ ll~r mother In St.
J oe, :\~o. Ed wilt J1ccompanled her
to Grand Island. ':1

:\IYl,t!e Johns &pent spring vaca
tion here wHh her parents.

Eva Belle Spelts and Shirley Out
house of Loup ICity were guests at
the }!artill Lewin home :\Iollday..

~Irs. Ray Lutz and ~Irs. Wesley
:\1iska were hostesses to the :\1eth
odist Ladles' Aid 1"r1day. A nice
cl'owd was in attendance. '

Harry llrown of Halsey spent
the week end with his pal'ents, the
J oha BrOWJls. I If, I .

Clarence",Grt;eq,l\l,itoJ, who~ J3 ~f~
tending school ii) St. paul spent
spring vacation hfre at th2 George
Greenland home, .

Twelve )-oung people attended
the birthday party, of DowlJ.ing
Hound at hs home' ':'Ilonday evenIng
and a Illce time tV;l.S reporte<l. .' , .,

Luelle Starr, student at Hastings
college aith'edho())e Sunday eve~~
ing to spend, her ;:6'priOg vacation
at her parents' hOIne, ~Ir. and :'III'S.
Clarence Starr. ,.,: '

~Irs. Edith Bossejl,land Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank w!ll iotertain the COn
gregational AfdtQ/s' week. '

The Epworth League held a sun
rise service at the ,!\1ethodist chul'c,h
Ectster morning, after whlc'h a n~ce

breakfast was sened in the church
basement by :\Irs. £. A. Smith, :.\Irs.
C. C. Hawthorne, :\Irs. Walter May
and :\11'. and :\Irs. 'Yin ~Ie:.\I1ehael.

Belly Meyer of Ord spent the
week end at the C. C. Hawthorne
home.

~1(. and Ml's. Leslie Al'nold and
daughter were Ortl visitors Satur-
day. -

of the premises in suit, for the
cancellation of certain mortgages,
referred to in the peiition, and for
general e"luitable relief; that
due Order for servIce by pub
lica tlOil has 'beenlllade by said
coud, The a'boye named defend
ants are required to answer the
said petition on or before :\1ay 6th,
1940.

llemice ,'leaver, Tl'ustee,
Plaintiff,

By Davis & Vogeltanz,
lIer Altomeys.

:\Iarch 27-41,

IhnIs & Yogel(aut, lttonH')s.
To Eddy 1". Tully, John J. Tully,

Saint Joseph Loan and Trust (,'om
pany, a eorpol'atlon, The Lombal'd
Investment Company alias Lombard
InHstlllent Company, a corpora·
tlon, C. \Voolhiser, Wool-
hiser, his wife, fil'st and H'al name
unknown, D. J. Martz, first and real
name unknown, ,V. H. Wll1iams,
first and real name unknown, Susan
~I. Steere alias S. M. Steere, :\lary
C. :\100re, the heirs, devisees, leg'
atees, personal representatiHs and
all other persons intere~ted in the
esta.tes of John J. Tully alias John
J. Tulley alias J. J. Tulley, Irena H.
Tully alias Irene H. Tully alias
Irene H. Tully, alias Irene H.
Tulley, MY1'tese M. Tully alias
~Iyrtlce Tully alias Lucile M.
Tully alias Luelle Myrtice, Tully,
Harlan J. Tully, 'C. Wool'hiser and
________ Woolhiser, his w'ife, ,first
and It'al name ,unl\nown, D. J.
Martz, W. H. Williams, Susan :\1.
Steere alias S. M. Steere, Mary C.
Moore, Peter Mortensen, Jennie H.
Mortensen, William Herbert Cook
alias WlIliam H. Oook, deceased,
r';al nanles unknown, an<l all per
soilS having or claiming any Inter
est in LQt 1, in~ectlon 29, the East
half of the South west quarter, the
Southwest quarter of the Southeast
quarter and Lots 4 and 5, in Sec
tion30, the Xorth half of the ~orth

west quarter of Section 31, i'he
Southwest quarter of Section 31, all
in Town~'hip 20 Xgrth, Hange 14,
and Lots 2 and 3 and tho South
west quarter of the ~ortheast quar
ter of Section 22, ,in Township 20
Xortb, Hange 15, all West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in ValleY
Oounfy, ~e,braska, and Lot 8, Block
10, Ridgewaz, ~n Addition to Lin- lIafJ"l l'iltcllCIl'S Udurn.
coIn, Lancaster Counfy, Xebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'y Patchenan1
rt'al names unknown, defen<lants: Lester returned 1<'riday evening
The aboYe named defendants will t from their three month,? trip to
take notice that they, and other de- Washington, They hoped to get
fendanls, haye been ~ued in the Dis- home before Charles returned from
trld Court of Valley County, Xe- Peru X'ormal, where he is attend
bl'aska, by Bernice Weaver, l:rus- Ing school, hut he beat them by 24
tee plaintiff, who filed her petItion hours. l'hey enjo)'ed eyery minute
on'1"ebruary 29, 1940, the object of their stay there, the winter be
~Uld prayer of which is to exclude ing surprisingly mild. Gardens
the defendants, and all of them, there are looking fine, and the
froUl any 11en, interest, claim or cherry trees were in bloom when
title in and to the above described they left. They said,it was like
real estate, in quieting and confirm- traveling from s,prinp:, into winter
ing the title of saId lands and prem- to come back to Ord.' .
ises in the plaintiff, Bernice Weav
er, Trustee, constl'uing the powers
of the plaintiff as trustee and her
right to sell and convey any or all

Dr. Grace Crandall was pleasant
ly surprised Wednesday afternoon
when a number of fr,iends gather
ed at the home of :\Irs. :.\lyra Hut
chins to help her c-elebrate her
birth<lay, Dr. Crandall has a pro
jecting 'l1l;:tehJ.ne and she showed
the guests sLIme yhy interesting
pictures that were taken iIi Con
necticut last summer,

:.\ly1E:sXels'on celebrated his 10th
birthday Wednesda1. by having a
number of his school friends as his
dinner guests. l>'avors were candy
filled rabbits, the Easter motif be
ing used for the table <lecorations
and dinner. A circus of Ul'olded
jello and animal cr,ackers was of
much interest to the children as
they have been getting ready for a
'circus 'which they plan to have on
Saturday,

A 1"ord tractol' from the :\lcGuire
:\lotor company was <lemonstrated
in this territory Thurschly and Fri
day. Charles Clark purchased one
to be used on his fann where :\11'.
and '~1rs. Clifton Clark are living
and a number of others are inter
ested in them.

:\11'. and :\Irs. :\IJlls lim were din
ner guests 1"riday in the W. H.
Vodehnal home' to visit with W. D.
ll:liley who was there for the day.
, Florence Hamer, 1"I-orence Hud
son and Muriel, Bartz {etur~le-d to
Lincoln Tuesday afternoon. .

Harold and Dorothy. Schudel,
Dorotby E)'erly, Mrs. Luelle 1<'or
shaw and Paula Jones returned tQ
Lincoln Tuesday.

~ir. and :.\Irs. Brick Stine and son
of Ulysses and the Stanley Browll
famlly weI' e Thursday ,supper'
guests in' the George E'lJerhart
home.

Lyle Smith accompanied :\Ir. and
:\Irs. George Romine, sr'l and Geo.
Homine, jr., of ,Broken Bow, to
~orth Loup Thursday' and' spent
the day h~re whlIe the Romines
were in Scotia on bnsiness.
. Cynthi'a Haddix, lleme.fce King
and :\ri's, Eislie spent Sunday after
11QOn with Mrs. Ed Post.

Cynthia Haddix returned Sunday
evening to the Axthelm home after
spending a week in town cleaning
and repaIring her house ready to
rent.

The Guy Earnest famlly of Ra·
velma spent Sunday wHh J. 1<'.
Earnest.

I.\IrS. Daisy Claney l'eturned Sat·
urday to her home at Xewman
Grove after spending a week with
her ul'others, Chas. and Frank
White.

Twelve 'adults who had met regularly once a week for six months
roriucd a public contlrma tlon class at Bethany Lutheran chur-ch last
Sund'ly. They are shown in the above photo, together with their pastor,
Rev, Clarence Jensen. Left to right, they are: Back row-s-Mrs. Peter
Rasmussen, Loyal Meyer's, Axel Jorgensen, Pastor Jensen, Xe'ls Hansen;
middle row-s-Mrs. Pete Hollander, :\lrs, Axel Jorgensen, Wilford Hansen;
front row-s-Mrs. Xels Hansell, Mrs. Art Larsen, ~ll's.:\larshall Nelsou,
:\larsl1all Xelson, 'Villiam Adalllek.-Photoby :\Irs. Elna Meye rs.

Roy Cox and :.\1rs. Emest Homer
returned S,ltUl"d,ly from :\IcCook
where :\Irs. Horner had spent the
Week with the Hllbert Vodelma ls
whJle :\11'. Cox was working in that
territory. '

,Merna Goodricb, Irene King and
Charlotte Jolin spent 1"l)day after
noon in Ord.

Mrs, Butts of Burwell will speak
at the Seventh Day Baptist church
at the regula r iuornlug services
Satul'day morning. The services
are in charge of -George Oleiueut
who has arrauged for Mrs. Butts
to come.

There has been no show at the
Strand for the past two weeks and
last Saturday night a good many
people went to Scotia or Ord for
the show. It Is hoped arrange
ments can be made soon to have
shows here again.

A fan~ily gathering honoring the
birthday of Clyde Barrett and Mrs.
Dates Copeland was held sundelY
at the Copeland home. l 1he win.
Worrells and Clyue Barrett family
were present.

Rita Stobbe went to Scotia Tues
day uiorning to compete in the ora
torical division of the sub-district
contes\. Jeanne Barber entered
the hUUlOl'OUS division and Esther
2angger the dl:amatlcs in the after
noon. In the enning the ClaSt of
the one act play, Tlle Coruhusk
Doll, went Oyel' to compete.

~Irs. Anna Main of Des :\loi11es
is a guest in the home of her bro
ther, AnJy Hansen, having arriYed
:.\lond'ly Ulol'lling, I

'Mr. and Ml's. Oharlle Hopkins and
:\11'. and :\Irs, Jack Heinke of Ord
were Sunday guests in the Earl
Howell hOllie,

Mr. and :.\Irs. 1. K. Patterson and
Hob"rt and :\1rs. H. G. Westburg
went to Lincoln Saturday to see
Gronr Pattel'son, who Is in the or
thopedic hospital. They returued
Sunday. Grover wl1l have to stay
for two or thl'ee weeks longer.

:.\11'. and ~Irs. Alvin Brt:dthauer
and children and J. H. E)'el'ly were
dinner guests Sunday in the 1"ord
Byerly home. \

Everett :\fanchE:ster came oyer
f!"Om Keamey Sunday and visited
his parents tlIl Tues<lay when he
l'eturned to his work.

:\11'. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams of
Ord and Mr. and :\Irs. A. H. Jack·
man were Sunday dinner guests. in
the Sterling Manchester hOlne.

Mrs. Leah Goeser of Lincoln was
a guest of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Adams saturday night
and Sunday.

Hev. and :\Irs. J. A. Adams went
to Hastings ~Ionday to be with
their daughter, ~1rs. Kelllieth Rom
ey. who Is Jll.

~Irs. Lucile 1<'orshaw, whose
!lome ,is in Illinois but who Is visit
ing an aunt in Lincoln, accompan
ied DOl'othy B)'erly home Thursday.
She was a gues~ of :\!l's. Arlene
Uredthauer froni' Friday till Sun
uay. ~Irs. 1"orshaw is the fonner
Lucile Schldner, daughter of Earl
Schidner, who lived senral years
ago on'the farlll where Will Cook
lives.

'111'. and :\Irs, L. W. Portis, the
Ross and Orville Portis families
spent Sundiay in the Bryan Portis
home.

Eleven melllbe rs of the Bpworth
League of the :\1ethodist church en
joyed an Easter b.reakfast in the
basement of the church Sunday
morning.

Alwyn Stude and Kendall Patter
son ('ame home from cce cam p at
Bl'oken llow 1"riday night. l'hey
returned Sunday Hening.

Mi;mbers of the Nellie Sha w 11is
slonary society met Wednesday at
the church ilnd cleaned cupboards
and the kitchen.

Sunday dinner guests in the John
'Vojtasek ,home were her parents,
the Frank' Wegrzyns of Ol'd.

The Wayne King family moycd
1<'riday and Saturday to the house
w'hlch Mr. and ,~Irs, Fl'ank White
and ~lrs, Emma Stude vacated
earlier ,in the week, Whites moycd
to the Hattie Houtby house and
:.\lrs. Stude has r'O,oms with :\1rs.
Elma Mulligan.

~Ir. and ;\Il's. Orville Xoyes and
Connie and the Herman Dezel fam
Ily spent Sunday with :\Irs. 1"reida
Xoyes and LaVerne.

~lrS'. Alice Kriewald spe-nt Thurs
day afternoon with :\ofl:s. George
Bberhart. ','; ,

Vote

North Loup

Flagg ForM,~yor
Friends of Gould B. Fl~gg who are interes.ted

in his c-andidacy for Mayor have secured the fol
lowing statement as to his intentions if elect~d:

lJe is opposed to any raise in tax€~.

He proposes to practice strict economy in all
departments; to eliminate some functions now in
force; to confirm as bookkeeper the person elected
by the people as Clerk; to reduce all salary raises
of the last two years to the 1937 level and to ,show
no favoritism in administering the laws.

Mr. Flagg believes that the exp€nditure of
City money beyond the reasonable and legitimate
expense of running the City should be submitted
to the voters for approval.

During his term of office as Mayor electric
rates were reduced 33 1/3 per cent, saving the elec
tric users over $900.00 per month. Dming the last
six years this amounts to almost $70,000. f

Mr. Flagg proposes to hold electric rates at
their present level or lower them if possible.

He is opposed to any raise in eleclric rates.

,
~~""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""'fi~

!i!ic----------------:-------------
II. C. Sample returned 1<'riday

(rom Los Angeles and other Calif
ornla points where he has spent
the past two months with Mr. and
Ml's. Samuel Sample and Joseph
Sample. He stopped in Denver on
the way home to make the ac
quaintance of his new grandson at
the home of :\11'. and Mrs. Gordon
Patterson.

:\11'. and :\lrs. V. W. Hobbins and
1.1rs. H. L. Gillespie went to Omaha
TUL'sday moinlng for a few days.

Charlotte Van Hoosen returned
to Grand Island ou the Monday
evening bus after spending a few
lLl)3 at her home.

Cleo. ~Ia)'o fell in the kitchen of
his home Sunday morulng and cut
all artei y in ,his forehead. Although
the cut was small, it 'bled badly.
Man;alet Ha lverson, who was visit
ing :\11'. and \:\Irs. Mayo, gave him
first ald and Dr. 1I0mpllJIl who was
called sewed the cut and he is re
covering. :\Irs. Ma)'o who has been
iII with the flu is improving. Mrs.
Halverson came over Saturday and
is spending the week with :\11'. and
Mrs. Mayo,

Robert van Hom has been wry
ill wilhthe flu for t'hepast week.
Mr. and :.\Irs. Delmar Van Horn are
caring for him,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Richmond Davis of
KearnfY were Saturday night and
.l:3unday guests of Mrs. ~Iary Davis
antI daughter :\Iary.

Xellie Tucker retumed from
'Vood RiYer OU the :\Ionday Hen
ing bus. She had gone down on
Thursday to spend a few da)'s with
celatins.

llyrtle Green was a dinner guest
Sunday in the home of :Vlrs. ~. C.
Madsen. -

)1r. and :\Irs. Gorwiu Springer
and sons were Sunday diuner
~Jlests of :\lrs. A. G. Spl'inger and
Loys.

',fho 21st anniYersary of the Leg
ion was cele,brated :\Ionday nlg'ht
with the supper held at the Legion
hall. 'A good crowd was present
for the covered dish supper served
with :\Irs. Will Graf antI :\Irs. H. J.
Hoeppner as hostesscs. Harry
,Johnson led the group s,inging, Paul
Jones gaYe a history of the Halph
Po.st and Albert Babcock spoke ou
the program and purpose of the
Legion. Rev. George of Scotia gave
an a<ldrE:ss on Oitizenship. Dur
ing the business session a commH
tee was appointed to look into t.he
nee{}s ,of relief f9l' Legion Illlem·
bel'S. Plans aloe being made to
scud a ~orth t4up boy to Boys'
.state at Lif\(:oln.' A committee was
also appointed to get thepwple out
to Yote"Xo ,l(qUpcal motlYe is in
,,'olved III thisexs:ept the promotion
pf good· govern'rhen\.
~ Mr. and :\Irs. 1"rank Schudel were
~unday dinne l' guests of ~Ir'. and
MrS. W. O. Zangger.

Mr. and :\Irs. Albert Babcock and
Mrs. Jessie T. llabcock went to
Lincoln Thursday where Mr. Bab
cock attended a Co-operative Credit
meeting. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock
remaim'd in the Edwin Babcvek
home at Lincoln for a few days'
-Visit. Clifford Hawkes worked in
the bank while :\Ir. Babcock was
gone. .
·,Mr. and ~lrs. J. ~1. 1'lIs11er were
S.unday dinner guests in the HaroM
.1<1sher home.

,Mr, and ~lrs. Ed Knapp and 1\11'.
and "Irs. Carl ~elsoll were sunday
l!tuner guests 9t'~lr. and Mrs. H. H,
K,napp. ..' i

·.A son, :.\Hchael Eugene, was born
to :\11'. and 1Irs. l>'loank Staghellinl
Q,f San 1"l"anc!sc,o, March 21. :\Irs.
~taghellinl was the former Dorothy
Goodrich of ~orth Loup.
5,:Paul Goodrich and Keith Wiltls

aJ'e to sail for Hawaii Wednesday,
March 27 on the ot! tanker, U. S. S.
Tippccanoe, laccording to word reo
<k.iH'd by their parents. The past
\hek has been spent at San Pedro.
"l\lr. and ~Irs. LeHoss Williams

of Cambridge spent the Easter hoU
day at the Henry Williams' home in
Mira \'ialley and ~Irs. Williams ac
~'OUlpanled thelll home Sunday for
a visit.

Mrs. B. B. Buten and the Clark
Hoby famJly were Sunday dinner
guests of ~Irs. 1"anny Weed.

:Mr. and 1.\1 l' S. Ohas. :\o1eyers were
Sunuay dinner guests in the C. D.
Knapp home.

Tbe 1<'red :\{cCowan family spent
8un<Jay,jl). Oql jJ the, T~eron Nolde
11owe_,..;;.. " '
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29 & 30

Friday
and

Saturday

COOL
CLEAN KITCHEN
No ashes aDd soot to
boosI cleaning bills
with a beautiful new
Skelgas range. No
overheating'. either, to
make summer ceek
Ing unbearable.
Every Skelgas range
Is built with a heavy
blanket 01 insulation
to keep the heat In..
and to save on fuet.
With real, natural
gas, you cook in cool
comfort.

'..is

Fig Bars
Plain and "hole 1Vheat

l'er 10Pound_____________ C

Crushed or 9 oz. ~ HI
Tid-Bits...... Can (11~

PLAIN & FANCY

Asst'd Cookies
2, ;~~~~~~~..... --. 2,!9c

MORE LEISURE
TIME

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

Karty Hardware

Use Pure Lard!

.-"

The economical, all purpose shortening. Rend
ered from Hogs fattened on Middle-west Corn.

Mop Sticks
H<,gular 10e QuaUty

}'or 5c

fRff 3 DAY HOME TRIAL I

BETTER RESULTS
Controlled heat In
oven. broiler and
burnet top brings Saye at 1e a a t 2
thrilling e 0 0 kin g hoUl'l1 a day with
triumph. every faat. dependable
time. Grld-all top I. Skelgas. Take time
p_rfe c:t for pan· to eDJoy life - with
CGk••, -nil, wien· your family, YOut
_u, and tempting club.. and leisutely:
gdlled aand~eh.s. retaxatloo at hOD1e.

LOW COST =t~wln:c:~t:!
ooela ..... than t1arH c:8n'- pet meaL

'J=I5TOREIL
AT MEALTIME

..

Fruits a Vegetables
"SUNKIST"

NAVEL ORANGES doz. 29c
NEW CROP

SUNKIST LEMONS _..6for 15c
CALIFORNIA GREEN TOP

CARROTS- ~ ~.bunch 4c
LARGE SIZE

HEAD LETIUCE_ 2hds. 15c

MORNING LIGHT

Tomatoes

~~a~e:ry~ ' COrll ~~~/1Oc
Our Superb lalJeI Is ..('sen ttl for tlre I1nest corn ill tile l1e1d. }'or this sal<"
Countr)' Geutleman aUII Golden llanfam Corn at tile sallie price.

MORNING LIGHT ,

Sauerkraut g~~l~:~·~·····.. l Oc

DOLE'S HAWAIIAN

P~nll~~Pl~le
The iusclous troplc goodness of l1el\l rlpened plnoapple s('alell in the can
rOI' Jour enjoJ ment in Salad, Cod,falls anll HolJ1J·Hoss Gelatin lJessert.

ROBB-ROSS

Gelatin Dessert
3 Pkgs. 10

Asst'd........... C

ANN

Oxydol
M<,dluDl Pkg. Se
Larg'c Pkg. 20e

Giant 55l'ackagc ._____ C

_:C. J. Mortensen and Ralph E.
Misko returned at a late hour FrI
day night from Denver where th8Y
had gone a couple of days before
to attend a regloual meeting of the
Amerlcan Bankers association.

local leader, Delivan Kingston as
sistant. Tlie club has two beef
members and three mutton mem
bers.

1!f§JlIICIJ; t
YOUR FRIEND ~

BRIGHT MEATY

PEACHES

SALAD B~VV1L
SALAD DRESSING

Qt. Jar 2 3c

NANCY

3 Pound Bag ~9c

"SURE FIRE" MATCHES
6 Box oart. l§c

,"A BETTER BREAD"

16 ounce 7 24 ounce 10
LoaL____________ C Loa'-__________ C

Ivory Soap
SllIall 5cBar . _

2 large 17cBars _

MORNING LIGHT

Peanut Butter
:I POlmd Jar : :I:Ie

Friday
, and

Saturday

MARCH

29 & 30

Vanilla Chocolate Drops POUND. 1o~
Kellogg's Corn Flakes LGE PKG gee
Macaroni AND Spaghetti Z POUND BAG 13c
ARGO
Corn Starch.pl{g.7c

RED BAG

Colfee--·······Lb. 14e

Ilayos Creek t·ll Club. .
A new 4-H club was organized

last week at a meeting held at the
W. D. Kingston home, and has
been named the Ha)'cs Creek lled
and Mutton club. Betty Walkemoy
er presided at the meeting and
later Neal walkcmever was elect
ed president, Orin Kingston, vice
presldcnt, Phyllis Bose secretary
and lletty Walkerueyer, news re
porter. H. T. Walkeuieyer will be

Henry Blome, Fanner and Stockman, Seeking Congressional Seat

Vandenberg
Outstanding Republican

Candidate For

• A SU""~bStu1 UUdD('U ~I"D

• \ lc~ I'rea. CarpeDter
CowpnD7

• Xebr. n~~id~Dt alDee 1886

• 'I'rca~urer DODxlaa Count y Cen
tral COlUmlt te~ 4 ,ean

• Delc-xate-.U-Lftr"e In ID36

• W ~ 11-lntorDl~d! K.perJeDeed!
SeC\~d I'url)' ably and lIna1
lof tor ... aDof ,eau.

HEAR--'
"A Message to Nebraska"
, A Special Radio Broadcasf

bv Senafor

TUNE IN

{

8:30 P.M. KMA Shenandoah
MONDAY 8:30 P.M. KFOR Lincoln
A'rRIL I 8:30 P.M. KGFW Kearnef

7:30 P.M. KGKY Scolfsbluff

Plan to AHend the Nebraska Repub
lican Redio Party Mondo)' Night

Protaclinium
Protactinium is the world's rarest

metal and is worth $1,000,000 an
ounce.

Ed Uousek }{illgmas{er.
The tenth annual Junior Ak-Sar

Ben exhibit was held Saturday.
with 71 ag college men as exhibit
ors, according to the State Journal.
Marion Dill of Beatrice was named
grand champion showman for the
exhibit of his Belgian horse. Of
local interest Is the fact that Ed
Housek was ringmaster for the
show.

Married At Burwell.
The Quiz is pleased to, auncuuce

the marriage of Guy won», son
of Mr. and Mrs. Worm, and Miss
;\larllyn Stark, both of Taylor.
The.y were married by Rev. Shelby
J. Light at llurwell on It'eb. 28.

Married by Juuge.
A Ilcense was' issued Wednesday.

Mar<':h 20, by County Judge John L.
Andersen to Chester M. Bennett of
CQtesfield and Miss Ruth ~1. Warn·
er of Greeley. Later they were
married by the judge, with )'lisses
Jacqueline ~leyer and Dorothy Ro
lllans as witnesses.

Henry C. Blome, of Dalton, Nebr..1t'1i}-----------------------------
a candidate for the republican nom
ination for Congress in the 5th dis
trict, was an Ord visitor Friday.

He is a fanner,stockman, and
business man of 40 years expert
ence ; a member and stockholder of
tho Faruiers Union at Omaha, of
the Farmers Elevator at Dalton
and the Farmers Union Elevator at
Gurley; co-operator of the famous
Camp Clarke ranch at Bridgeport:
owner of the Blome wheat farms at
Dalton and Gurley ; president of the
Platte Valley Livestock Oommis
slon company of Scottsb'luff ; and is
experienced in dry land and irriga
tion farming through operation of
1,000 acres of Ir rigatcd land neal'
llridgeport and 960 acres of dry
land in Oheyenne county,

Apparen tly Mr. Blome has tha
background adequately to repre
sent the 5th district in Congress,
should he be nominated and elected.
This is his first experience cam
paigning for public office but he
takes to it as a duck takes to water
because of his friendliness and
genuine Interest in everyone whom
he meets.

for

United States

Senator
Republican Primary

Able - Experienced

A. W. Jefferis

(!"orme I' Congressmau
Second Distr[ct)

-Jack Janssen visitod over sun-1
day with friends in Ericson.

-Dr. C. D. Laugrall, formerly at
Albion, is now located at 427 !''UI
ler Are., Council Bluffs, Ia.

-)'11's. John Zulkoski went to
Elyria Thursday on the bus to
spend the day with her father, Jo
seph Kusek, sr.

-Mr. and Mrs. !"rank !Iron weut
to Omaha to spend Easter, return
ing to Ord Tuesday. Joe Rohla
was in charge of the nron store
during their absence.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul pierce drove
to Ord from Xeligh It'ri<Jay even
ing and remained until Sunday af
ternoon as guests in the home of
his parents, ~lr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pierce.

-'JaCk Janssen is working with
the crew of men who are building
the new highway between Ord and
North LouP, and will probably have
steady work until the road is com
pleted.

-'Rev. 1<'itcher, teacher ot phil
osophy at Creighton University,
came to Or<J Saturday and on Sun
day had charge of Easter services
at the Or d Catholic church. Those
who attended, and the church was
filled to capacity, say that his ser
mon was most InspIring.

-Cecil A. Wadlow and Gordon
Hoobler of Lincoln were In Ord
and were guests Wednesday eve
ning in the HlIding O. Pearson
home. ~lr. Wadlow 1S a Lincoln I
undertaker, and Mr. pearson was
employed by him before coming to
Orjl. He is also an uncle of Robert
Wadlow, the Alton, IlL, giant.

-Miss Dorothy Allen came as
far as Grand Island Ir oiu Lincoln
Fr iday evening, and Mr. and MrS.
George Allen drove there and
brought her to Ord for the Easter
vacation. Tuesday they took her
back to Grand Island and she re
turned to Lincoln from there.
-~1rs. Leonard Christoffersen

and three children returpcd Mon·
day morning from Cote stleld,
where they had been visiting re la
thes. Mr. Christoffersen took
them down Saturday.
-~Mrs. H. P. Hausen, who has

been confined to her home most or
the time since last fall, is now so
improved that her son Mart lu took
her out for a car rIde last week.
She 'hopes to get out of doors fre
quently this sprin g.

-Billy ;\lann, who had been a
guest in the C. J. Mortensen home
for a few days, had expected his
parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. George R.
Marin to dr ive from Lincoln for
him Sunday. However, he got
word that they could not come, so
he left for home on the bus Satur
day.

-W. D. llailey, formerly with
the schools of North Lou p and now
with the Yankton Radio Accessor
ies couipany, was in Ord Thursday
and' spent the night as a guest in
the John L. Andersen home. Friday
he spent the day at Korth Loup.

-:\liss Phyllis Warner spent
from \VednE:sday untl1 MQnday
morning visiting her parents. She
is a student in Kearney State
Teachers' college. Sunday the
Warners were guests in the home
of ),11'. alld:\Irs. S. L. Wirick.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Harry D)'e made
a trip to llroken llow Wednesday
enning. They report seeing Boyd
Weekes, who is employed in the J.
C. Penny store there. RoIlin Dye,
son of the Harry Dye's, lives in
Broken llow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson and
Sharon were Easter dinner guests
in the home of Olof's sister, Mrs.
Charles )'bson and farnlIy. Sharon
had been quite m but was much
illlPpond Sunday.

-When Allen Ztkmull'd came to
Ord to spend :8aster with his par
ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Henry Zikmund,
he was accompanied by Edwiu
Hitchman. Both boys 'are freflh
'nen in the University of Nebraska.
~dwill was a dinner guest in the
home of;\lr. and ~lrs. Harry WoU
Sunday.

--'Mrs. Jack TunnlcIiff, who had
been here for the past two wecks
visiting her parents. ),11'. and :\1rs.
Jens Hansen, returned to her home
at Smith Center. Kas., Sunday.
Jack brought her here two 'weeks
ago Sunday and returned for her
Sunday.

-Rev. and :\lrs. E. M. Clark and
Rev. and :\lrs. Harold ll1uUl of llur·

I###II#######I#####"""II"'A well drove to Monroe Thursday
where Hev. Clark as sectional sec
retary was to take charge of a fel
lowship rally, and the others to as
sist him.

--Capron Cae 'wcnt to Lincoln
by bus Thursday morning to visit
there. It'riday }1r. and )'Irs. 1<'. W.
Cae, who had been attending a
creamery meeting in Omaha since
Tuesday, returned by way of Lin
coln and brought him home. Also
attending the meeting from Ord
wcre E. O. Carlson and A. \V. Cor-
nell.

-:\Irs. Dor3 Lamberton Waech
ter, writing from Olive, Calit., to
renew her Quiz subscription, s·ays
that anot,her Ord picnic wiIl be
held at Bixby park in Long Beach
on Aprll 7, and that Valley county
people are urged to attend. An·
other news item of interest men
tioned by ~lrs. Waechter is that
:\!rs. Janette Brown is much better

f$,.~-".I"'''':i$,lnow.

Get 45c Worth for 30c Next Tuesday
You should jump at the chance to trade SOc of your money

for a full 45c worth of delicious food and that's the opportunity
you have next Tuesday at our bakery. Eyery Tuesday we offer
e~tra value with our Combinatlon Special.

FOU TUESDAY, APIUL 21
1·2 dozen CUK\)I pm'}'S, r<,g. prIc~ 20e
1 dozen COOKIES, reg. prlce 15e
1 dozen TEA IWLLS, r<,g. prIce l0e

et5c llorth at r<,gular prIees 30c
but Tuesday all for onll--------------------

>',,"·nr,~

While )'ou 3re here order a loaf of GOLD SEAL bread, white
or wheat, and taste the difference oYen-freshness makes.

I

,
ORD CITY BAKERY

~~}.}}.}..}}....}... ~~.. ~.~.
f LOCAL NEWS !
~ li •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Kerry Leggett was able to re
turn to school Tuesday after a
ten days' absence with chickenpox.

-Dale Hughes left Monday morn
ing for Ogallala, where he expect
ed to resume work on the dam
there.

-After a short visit here with the
Guy Le Maste rs famlIy, .Miss Norma
Mae Snell left Sunday morning for
her university work at Ames, Ia.

-Mrs. Joe L. Dworak and son,
Bobby Joe, were up from Omaha
last week visiting their Ord rela
tivse. They came with Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Severyu.

-Mr. ana :-'1rs. Archie water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man and sons, Thearon lleehr1e
and H. D. Peavey were Easter
guests in the home ot Mrs. W.
Waterman and Dolsfe,

-Leonard and Haymond Cronk,
Miss Mary Beranek and Lloyd and
Allen Zikmund returned Thursday
morning from thelr school duties
in Lincoln tospeud the spring va
cation at home. 'flhey plan to re
turn today to Lincoln.

-'while pulling', in some logs for
firewood Wednesday with a tractor,
Charles King got the third fin ge r of
,his left hand between the chain
and the log, with resulting damage
to the finger. He says no perman
ent damage win result.

-~11's. Mike Kosmata and son,
AIlan Roger, caine to Or d Thurs
day morning for a few days' visit
with relatives here. Mr. Kosmata
and their other son, Harlan, came
up for the week end and all return
ed to their homo in Grand Island
Sunday.

-Afte-r nine days' vacation spent
in Ord Alvin Jensen returned Sun
day to'Sidney to resume his duties
as a member of the Xebraska high
way patrol. D.l 'Michalek, who was
in Sidney on 'business last week,
reports that police officials there
speak 'highly of Alvin's work as
patrolman. Alvin spent two days
of his vacation on abus trip to IAn
coln,

-'The Paul Hubert family 'last
week moved into the house west of
Dr. Mll le r's residence, formerly oc
cupied by the Art Larsen family
who moved to the Alex Long house
across the river. Mr. Hubert is
employed by the Dugan Oil com
pany, coming here from Omaha.
His household goods were brought
to Ord by a Romans truck.

-Capt. and Mrs, Velmar )'lcGin
nis and famllyarrind Saturday
by car from Sin !,'rancisco, and
will spend two weeks visiting his
parents, Dr. and :\!rs. J. W. )'1cGin
nls. The other son, Kenneth, and
a girl friend, :\11S3 Helen Gardner,
arrived from Omaha. Friday and
visited until Sunday afternoon. He
is a student in the Xebraska School
of ~Iedicine.

-It'rom llayard comes word
that ~1r. and Mrs. V. L. :\la)'den are
parents of a 7 pound baby boy
born ;\1arch 22 at 1: 40 a. m., at St.
Joseph's hospital, Alliance. Mother
and baby are doing nicely. This
is the first grandchlld of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Rahlmerer, of Or<J, who
have spent the past winter in the
}'la)'den home. -

-:\11'. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
brook drove to It'remont Saturday
morning and spent Easter with
Mrs. 'Waiter Hansen, mother of
Mrs. Hardenbrook. They were aC
companied as far as cedar Rapids
by Eugene Cline, also of the Quiz
force, who returned to Ord by
train Monday morning.

-'Mrs. :\fanrlce llonne and child
ren, of David City, camo early
Easter morning ,and enjo)'ed break
fast with the James Wachtrle fam
ily, gioing later to the home of Mr.
and)'hs. Emil llonne for a visit.
They also will spend a few days
with Mrs. Bonne's parents" the
Frank Hoseks, before returning
home. Other breakfast guests in
the \Vachtrie home Easter morning
were the Ed Blaha family, who Ihe
near Ericson now. After break
fast they went to the homo of Mrs.
lliaha's parents, the It'rank Hoseks
to speud the day.
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WE DELIVER

YOUR PURINA
DEALER

Auble
Motors

300 oak posts, cheap
Used 6-volt radio
Usro 32-volt radio
4 used 1l0-volt radios
Auto chassis for trailer
1931 Chevrolet coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1934 Chevrolet coach
Used battery charger
4 electric refrigerators '.,
2 used DeLaval separ- ,

ators
2-wlwel trailer
Used car radio
6 used car batteries
Set light fi~tures

2 used vacuum cleaners
3 Delco light plants
2 Case threshers
Sewing machine
Kitchen range
Lavatory,complcl.e
3 gas engines

see

Rutar's Hatchery an
nounces they are now
distributors for Purlna
poultry, cattle and hog
feed in tl1is district.
WIlen in the market for
feed of proven quality,

POULTRY RAISEHS
CATTLE & HOG'

FEEDERS

-:\Irs. V. A. MCBurney under
went an appendectomy at theOrd
hospital Thursday, the surgeons
being Dr. C. J. ~1iller 1l11<J 1<'. A.
Barta, .

..Jfhe Cheskamay Camp Fire
girls met for a party Monday ev
&ning at the home of their spon
sor, Mrs, Ed Gnaster.

-Work is being done this week
on Htghway xo, 57 just south of
Ord. The road there has leveled
out uutl! it is too flat and it is be
ing re-graded.

-:\11'. and l\lrs. Guy Ward and
daughter Karel! of Burwell came
to Ord Tuesday evening. OUY
caught a rlJe to '~orth Platte,
where he believes he has a, job
driving a truck, and Mrs. Ward
and Karen will stay for the prese4t
at the John L. Ward home. •

-1<'01' qulcl\ results try a Qul,z
classified ad. '

i Loads of Hi-grade"
USED FURNITUR~

'.;) Consisting of •••' '.

PHONE 75

JERRY PETSKA'S

Small Bungalow style Piano, almost new at a
specIal price

4 Dining Room Suites, laL ,$22,50 and up
3 2-piece Living Room Suites, aL $18.50 and up
2 Lounging Chairs and ottomans, at $8.50 and up
2 It' . 'd . $ 0 $ngl a1res _ 25. 0 and 35.00

3 studio Couches Dressers
2 Electric Washers Chests
1 Range 4 Sewing Machines
Lots of Chairs and Rockers 2 Pressure Gas stoves
Beds and Springs 1 Flat Top Desk

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW FURNITURE

See Our Grocery Specials
for Fri.day and Saturday

Oed Jlarkds.'
Eggs-on gradedlJasis:

Speclals 14e
F'irs ts .: 12e
Seconds ---_. 11c

Cream-c-on graded 'basis:
No, 1 - 26c
No, 2 .25c

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs, and over 7e
IIeavy lIens 10c
Leghorn Hens 8e
Leghorn stags and old roosters 5e

mlle run, javelin throw and broad 1!'jl;======:::;=====;==.,
jump'; , Sports enthusiasts Willi'
watch with interest since It is
possible that final results wtlll

\

change the respective standing' of
the teams.

Marricd 'fucsdar.
Friday, :\larch 22, Albert Hulin

sky, jr., of Burwell and :\liss Helen
Hrebcc of Comstock obtained from
JuLlge John L. Andersen a license
to .marry. Yesterday at the judge's
oitlce they were iuarrlcd, with Miss
Alyce Hrebcc, sister of the bride,
and :\1ike E. HUlinsky, brother of
the groom, as witnesses.' These

I
young people are re sldeuts of this
section bet ween 13 ur II' 12 II and Com
stock, where they are well and
favorably known.

.\.0\\ ;t.kiJa CaUl 11 l'irc;
This Camp F'ire group met at

tbe home of Detty Haught for their'
meeting this week. Tiley worked \
on plans for the rummage sale to
be held next Saturday. The girls
are starting on their beaded head

l bands, which go with their cere
monial gowns. The business meet-
ing was adjourned and refresh-
ments w e r e serrc-d.-PrisclIla
Flagg, Scribe.

and Mrs. l<'rank Vlsek.. [r., to the
Adolph Kokes home last Sunday
arteruoou.e-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Johu and daughter Muriel, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Waldmann, Mildred
and Paul and F'ern Wiley were
Easter ;Sunday guests at the Joe
Kaniarad home.-Willie Dworak ~HHHHHHHH~HHHHH
has been absent from school for t ., ~
two weeks being 1I1 with tonsllitis·l" LOCAL NEWS·- t
He, Is under the care of Dr. l\lt11er. t t

Suruter-s-Harlev Meese returned .. ..' t
to Ericson Saturday after spending t.(" •••••• i4-c.i4i4H-c~"~+H
the week with his niece, Mrs. John
Edwards.-Earl Kr iewa ld is the -John Urbansky left for Storm
only one in this counnun ity who is Lake, Ia., this morning where he
bothered with spring fever; a load will be euiploycd on a farm.
of hay being delivered Lbefor e -"Xo F'oo'lin" to be presented
breakfast one morulng last week, :\farch 31. 1:30 p. in .• Elyria Hall
but since the while Easter the Dance follows. 53-He
fever is somewhat hetter.-Donnie -Ernest Goodwin of Blyrla went
Sorensen arrived Friday morulng to Omaha this morning on a busl
on the mote- to spend till Satur- ness mission.
day wilth Eulalia and Beruardiue -The Acel Vincent faml1y ,of
Edwards.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Earl Han- Loup City, were In Ord on Easter
son called at Earl Bartholomew's and were guests in the home of
Wednesday,~:\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Mrs. Vincent's parents, :\11'. and
~elsou "a~d family spent Easter Mrs. R C. Austin.
Sunday at Bar! ~elson·s. -:\11'. and :'fIrs. Ernest Jensen

}'airilcw-Farming in this com- a~e parents o.f a baby girl born
mUllity Is begiuning in earnest and :W edn12sday WIth Dr. J.. N. Houud
many are in the field discing, get- III at~en~an:e. , ,
ling the ground ready for small -Clalence:\1. Davis was in
~rain. One or two farmers have Urok~n .IJ.~w to .attend a se,sslon of
already put in Some early grain _ the dIstrict COqI t l\ronday. He was
:\11'. and :\Irs. Zabloudll and family acc.olllPanledby H. S. Kinsey of
visited at the Harvey Hohn home ArcadIa.
Saturday evening. Suntiay t'hey 1 -Raymond and Leona~d Cronk,
were dinner guests ,in the Valasek ;IV stUdents. at the ynhersily of
home in Springdale -l\lrs Hahn' ebl aska, Llllcoln, VIsited briefly
and:\Irs. Vele'ba at'te~dl'd a one thi~ \\~eek end with their mother,
o'clock luncheoi, at the "eal Pet _ Mn. 1< rank Kasal and Mr. Kasal.

"," :1' -Drs, 1<'. A. Barta and C. J
.sen. hO~~Ei .in OJ·d~hun',day.~Mlss :\1tIler operated on J. P. Hoffman
Luella Snuth .of Ord has contra.ct- Saturtiay morning, reducing the
~d to teach DISt. 51 for t~e comll1g fracture to his left leg which -he
) e~r.-:-:\Ir.. ,and ~Il s. OOok and suffered some lime ago, He is
Chlldl en \\ el e supper guests at the getting along fine.
Papiernik home Sunday. Mr. and ~J. L. Langer was in Ord 1<'ri.
~Irs. Joe Holoun and chl1dre~l call- day. and Saturday, returning to
e~ a~ the, Paplelnlkhome Sunday Atklllson Saturday evening. They
eHnll1g.-l\Ir. and :\Irs. Gharley plan to come back to Ord this
Z'IIlrhal and family called at the week
Cook hon;e Sunda.y night.-A soil -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller drove
conservatlOn meetlllg was held at to :\IcCook last Tuesday and vislt
~he school house We,dnes,day even- ed, until Wednesday at the home
lUg.• Mr. yeleba conducted the of l\Irs. Bdith Kee. Dr. l\IiIler at
men s meetmg and Mrs. Burrows tended a banquet at the KeY'stone
conducted the ladies' meeting.- Hotel which was held in conneC
Junior ~ll1rhal and Bllol·a Jane tlon with the Wild Life Conserva
Cook are bus" this week studying tion week
for the spelling contest to be held -J. T. 'Knezacek spent another
in Ord 1<'riday afteruoon.-Mr. and busy week in the interests of his
~Irs.. A. 1<~.. Parkos wer~ Thursday campaign fol' unicameral. Thurs
eYenlDg vlsl~ors in the JUfllllle Tur-

j
day he spent In Greeley, Friday in

ek home. 1< ranklYll Hyblll and El- Wolbac'h and Cushing, Monday in
lIler ,Parkos were there, Saturday ISpalding, Tuesday in Scotla, and
evelllng.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. fom W;lld- today he Is visiting Eries,on and
mann, Mr. and :\11"8. Ed Hadll were llartlett
c,allers at the Jiinlllie Turek home -1<'ra~k Reese, 1<'ederal Land
SundclY afternoon. bank representative from Valen

tine, was in Ord last evening for
a conference with local repre
sentatives. l' his morning he,
James Ollis and Ed Zahm drove to
St. Paul for a Land Bank meet
ing there..

BriefBits of News

The Ord Dancing club wlIl re
sume its series of dances next Wed
nesday evening, Aprll 3, at the
Masonic hall. ~o dances were held
during Lent.

The O. O. S. club wtll meet April
4 with l\Irs. A. W, Pierce,

The Borrowed Time club is
meeting this afteruoou with :\1I"s.
V. W. Hussell.

JOillt-:\Irs, Daniel Pishua spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Ohas. Kasson.
:\1153 Lorene Meese vislt ed Satur
uay night at the Carl Sorensen
home.-The Lockhart boys moved
their goods and stock to the Wise
farm recently vacated by Edward
Adamek and have started tractor
plowing.-T h ~ Donald Marshall
family wereSund'ay guests at Dan
iell'ishna's.-;\larliu 1<'onest of
Oklahoma Is vis'iting at the hOllle of
his cousin, C. A, Dy·e.-The George
~abloudlIs entel'taiued as guests
Sund,ly the John Zabloudlls, :\Irs .
John Long andCI1lis. Lane famllies.
-.l:!iarl llaIl of XeiIsburg, Susk.,
Can., spent Tuesd"y afternoon and
was a supper guest at J. L. Aber
nethy's. He spent the nIght at Bert
Dye's and later visited in the Rose
vale neighborhood. l\lr, Ball spent
mpst of his 'boyhood in Join'\.
1<'rank Meesew'as brought home on
Sunday after 'being a surgical' pa
tient at the Ord ClinIc hos,pital for
.some time. He Is feeling much bet
leI', but wUl be confinetf'to his bed
for a while.-John Kizel' called at
Donald ,:\larshall's Monday eyenin~.
-'1"11e Donald :\1iirshall' family vi
sited at Ralph Hansoi!'s, Saturday.
-Mrs. Frank :\leese spent Saturday
at Wm. Stewart's.

Wooduwu Hall-The ~'~pll con
servation meeting of the farm
ladies was heldi~ the :\atiQPal hall
last Wednesday',' afternoo.n' )vith
foul' ladles present.-~Iiss Marie
Vsetecka a.rriYeq, home la~t Mon
day from :\orth Platte where she
had been elllPlqnd for.' seyeral
months and, 'Y}~1, ,spend' a few
weeks with hOllle ,folI\s after whIch
she exp_ects to leaye for Kansas.
Last Thursday being her birthday,
a surprise party' was gil"en her at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Pliva, south of ComstocK. A large
group of relatives and friends at
tended.-The church was Hlled to
capacity \ BasteI' morning. l<'ather
Sindowski celebrated high mass
at 10:30 at which l\Hss 1<'ern Wiley
received her first holy communion
after which nearly the whole cqn
gregatIon received their Lord ~II

the Holy Eucharist at the coiu-
munion rail. The altars were List of Tr.lck and Field
beautifully decorated with candles, Meets Has Been Compiled
lilies and potted plants. 'fhe
church was thoroughly cleaned The following Is a llst of track
the previous Tuesday by Mrs. Law- agd field meets in which Ord ath
rence Waldmann', Mrs, Lumire letes are interested, as compiled
Ptacnlk, Mrs., Will Beran, Mrs. 1 by Syl l<'urlak: This week, Ord
Hudolph John, ~Irs. WllIWald- Inter-Clas's meet; April 5, dual
mann, Mrs, Bdward Hadll, Mrs. meet, Loup City at Ord; Aprll 12.
Joe Suchanek. Mrs. Raymond Kearney, Qrand Island, Hastings,
Waldmann and·l\Irs. Joe Wald- York and Ord at Kearney; April
mann.-Mr. and l\Irs. Thomas 17, Mid~Si.x at Broken Bow' April
Waldmann and children' and ~fr. 23. Loup Valley at Burwell; April
and Mrs. Edward Radll were 26, central college ;!ot Central City;
Easter dinner guests at Albert Aprll 30, dual. Arcadia at Ord
Ptacnlk·s.-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll tTentative) ;l\Iay 3, Central ~e
Waldmann' wen~ Sunday ··<t!nner braska at Hastings, May 10, State
guests at Raymond Waldni'a:riil·S.~ Meet at Lincoln.
:\lr. and MrS. Charles Krlkae and Ord has a number of prospects
sons spent BasteI' SundaY after- who are showing up well In praCl
noon with relatives in Ofd.-Mr. lise. Among them are G. Stod
and Mrs. Rudolf John and l\Iurlel, dard, Benda, Christensen, Tallow,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann. Paul Hurlbert. Dahlin,' O.. Stoddard.
and :\Wdred and Mis", Fern WHey Geweke, Leach and Carlsen. The
were Sunday dinner guests a.~ inter-class meet Is being held a few
Joe Kamarad's.-l<'arm work has events each eyening this week be
made slow progress on account of cause of the cold weather, and
the cold weather. wlIl be completed by 1<'riday.

}{oulld l'llrk-Thursday e"ening Ennts run off to date resulted
visitors at the John Pesek home as follows:
were l\Ir. and Mrs. 1<'rank Vlsek, 'Shot put: George Cetak, 38 ft.
jr., l\Ir. and l\lrs. James Tonal', 5 in.; Gerald Stoddard. 38 ft. 2 in;
:\lrs. 1<'rank Tvrdlk, 1<'rank Smolik Henry Benda, 34 ft. 1 in.; Harold
and sons and Louie Pesek.-Se v- ChristeQ§en,34 ft.
eral netghbors were busy in the Pole vault Haymond Tallow, 9
field the middle of the week disc- ft. 6 in.; Arthur Carlsen. 8 ft. 10
ing and sowing grain but were in.; Llord Geweke, Orvllle Leach,
forced to qult on accoun t of the tie, 8 ft. 3 in.
cold weather.-l\Ir. and l\Irs. Bd High jump: Christensen, Oeweke,
Dubas and family or Elyria were tie, 5 it. 4 in,; Hurlbert, O. Stod-
Easter Sunday visitors at the dard and Leach, tie. 5 ft.
Katon Setlik home. -Hal ph Ackles Discus: Cetak, 101 fl, 1 in.;
and. Joe Kama)'ad helped ehas. Christensen, 97 ft.; Bend", 95 ft.
Brown moye to a farm near Ansley 5% in.; H. Dahlin, 92 ft. 1 in.
iSaturday.-A c,~rd' party was held 50 ,rd. high hurdles: Hurlbert,
at Ed Klapals l<'riday evening. R. Rathbun. Christensen, Oeweke,
Those in attendance were l\Ir. and time 8.2 sec.
:\Irs. 1<'red Klapal and family, Mr. 100 rd. low hurdles: Hurlbert,
and Mrs. Louis VoH. Mr. and Mrs. G. Stoddard, Hathbun. G. 1<'lagg,
Will Urban arid daughter ~adine, lime 12,1 sec.
:\11'. and Mrs. John Pesek, jr., 100 yd. dash: Hurlbert, G. Stod
Louie pesek, l\lr. and :\Irs. Gilbert dard, Christensen, 1<'lagg, time
Stone and :\11', and l\Irs, Joe Viner. 10.9 sec.
Pinochle was pla)'ed at five tables. In events already run the classes
Aftel' midnight a delicIous lunch stand as follows: seniors, 42
was sene,d.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe points. juniors 23, freshmen 10 and
Kamarad were Ord visitors last sophomore. 2,!- Events Ft to be
1<'riday morn4ng.-Mr. and Mrs. competed in are 220 )·d. dash, 440
John Pesek, sr., accompanied Mr. rd. dash. 880 )'d dash. 880 relay,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Degree of Honor Orin Team rYJ.I;rUVl:l

R'lster Dinner Guests,
Dinner guests Sunday in the

',' V. Haught home were Mr. and
\lrs, Vernie Andersen and family,
\1r. and :\Irs, Kosmata and family,
:\11'. and MrS. Barl Hansen and
'amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
'nd l\Ir. and l\Irs. Daye Haught.
That evening Mr. and l\Irs. Mike
Kosmata and family were guests
)f Mr. and l\Irs. Dave Haught at
the cafe.

Melllbersof former drlIl teams of the ]).egree of Honor met Wednesday evening at Thorne's Cafe for a
reunion (set> story elsewhere). In the photo are, left to right: Back I'l()W-:'>IrS. Archie Keep, Mrs, John
M'as'on, Mrs, Xoble Ralstou, Mrs. C. W. Clark, ;\Irs. J. L. Tedro; middle row-e-Mrs. 1<'rank Xorman, Mrs. A.
J. Auble, Mrs. Edgar Hoe, Mrs. Albert Clausen, ;\lrs. H. O. Hunter, Mrs. Belle Brown; front row-s-Mrs. N. J,
Peterson, l\Irs, Anna Holloway, l\1iss :\lena Joqi;ensen (standing), Mrs, Bd Wile-ox, Mrs. Mam!e Weare.

Ord Pinoc7zle.
The Ord Pinochle club met TUeS

day afternoon with Mrs. J. Pe
cenka. Mrs. A. A. Hayek or" Lin
coln and her daughters, l\Irs. Leon
CienlllY and Mrs. Wll! Dodge of
Elyria, were guests. Mrs. Archie
Bell held high score and l\Irs,
James Petska, second hIgh, Low
score was held by l\Irs. Ben Jans
sen.

Petska Easter Guests.
Easter Snnday guests at the

home of Mr, and l\Irs. Jel'l'Y petska
and famlly included their daughter,
~~rs. Darrell l\IcOstrlch, her hus
band and Carol Ann;' wlio· c'aille
{rom WIchita, Kas., :\11', and' :VII'S.
Ted Slobazewski and l\Ir. and :\Irs.
U. McOstrich and Donald, of Ord.

II. O. A. Club.
The H. O. A. club met for a ken

sington with Mrs, George D. \Valk
e r Fr Iday afternoon. The next
meeting of the club will be with
:VII'S. S. L. Wirick, April 12.

satunjay Evening Guest$.
Mr. and :\Irs. It. B. Collison and

famlIy, l\Ir, and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and famJly, :'fIr,
and :VIrs. Axel Jorgensen and falrl
lIy, :\11'. and l\lrs. He~lI:y ,Enger, and
:\liss Anna :\Iortensen 'rvere gue,t.3
of Miss :VIena Jorg~l).s~n· at a C:l,rtt
'\'1I"ty at, her home in Ord Satur
day evening.

Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
will entertain the 01'<1 Contract
club at their' home Sunday even
ing.

Married at York.
barrell Noll and ll\1iss Hazel

Joseph, accompanIed hy Miss LlIa
Porter and Hay Dlugosh, droye to
York BasteI' Sunday, where they
were married by Hev. Mearl C.
Smith, pastor of the York :\letho
dist ehurch and formerly pastor at
Ord.

l\Ir. XoII is the Son of Mr, and
:\Ir::!. Clayton Xoll. and has been
employed by the ~oll Seed com
pany fol' several years. 'Miss Jo
se'ph is teacher of Dist. No. 6 in
Springdale, and plans t'O complete
her school year there. They wtll
mako their home at 1310 Q street.

Easter 'Dinner Guests.
Easter Sunday dinner guests at

the E;dward Beran home included
:\Irs. Carl Bouda, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Klima, Mr. and l\lrs. Rudolph Kra
hulik, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Molt!, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Wardrop and family, Joe Ruzicka.
;\11'. and Mrs. Joe Beran arid fam
Ily of Ashton, Charles Hadll, Mr.
and Mrs. WlIl Beran, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes, and :\11'. and Mrs.
Ernest Vodehnal. The afternoon
was spent playing cards and vis
iting •

r---;-~~I~~-~~~;---]L.-._. _

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
.The TuesdayE\'ening bridge

club met last evening for dinner at
Thorne's Cafe atter which they
were guests of MI', and Mrs. Clar
ence :\1. Davis in their home.• l\IISCELLANEOUS

~Suntiay eYening guests in the
Harry 'Wolf home were :\11'. aud
l\!rs. Vern Russell and Mr. and
Mrs. JOe Gregory. The evening
was. sp~nt, playing pinoc,hle.

l<'OH SAL}<~'-Brooder stove. Lincoln
drum type, good as new. Mrs.
1<'I-ank W. Zabloudil 53-He

THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
salt', Belt. Hose. Packing, Valves.
Oilers. Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The KelIy Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tl

• flAY, FEED, SEED

l<'OR SALB-Baled or loose pralrle
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

so-ire

FOI{ SALe-{>partans~ed barley
and yellow Kershou oats; also
corn for feed. 1<'. J, Smolik.
Phone 3531. 52-21p

RBIWS YBLLOW DENT SBBD
CORN for sale. Alfred Christen
sen, North ~up. . 50-tfe

l<'OR 8ALE~Stack of alfalfa hay,
one mlIe north of Ord on High
way 11. Ed Pocock. Phone 0303.

" 53-2te

SEED B.\HLEY for sale. J. L.!
Abellletby, phone 2403. 03-21p

SEED BAHLBY 1<'OR SALE-See,
Carl Anderson, northeast of ord./I

, , 53-21p

1<'Olt SAL:b}-Sparton barley. Joe I
Cernlk. Phone 2120,Xorth LoUP'j

52-2tc.

1<'OH SAL:b}-4 used tfres, 450-17.
A. W. AlbN's, phone 416. 52-2tP

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek, 35-tf

H. N. NORmS, E. E. N. T.-Byes
tested, glasses filled. 2-tf. E t tai 1-------.=------- n er Qll1S C ass.

This is a good time to have your Mrs. C, J. :\lllier entertained her
harness ?Iled and repaired at Sunday school class at an BasteI'
Bartunek s Harness Shop. 31-tfe Iparty Monday aflerno,,on. Easter

. , games were played, and refresh-
Insure wlth the State F armel'S of ments were serred with table

Omaha at cost. Agents John decoratlons aPpropd~te for Easter
Ulrich and Ray Melia. 48-10tp .

DUPLWATI:\G SALBS BOOKS-,A Tuesday Lun97zeon.
fresh supply just received at tl.1<l Mrs. C. J. !l\Iortel).sen ,had a i
qlliz office. 53-3t o'clock luncheon Tuesdc1Y at her

When you need insurance. ~e- home, followed ,by a kensington.
There were about 16 ladies present

mt>mber the Brown Agency. The and eaeh was presented with a
b~sr.f<.>r: l~ss .. , 30-tfc 10Yely spring ~orsage. Spring

1<'OR'S'ALB~Recordbooks In dup- flowers were used to decorate the
licate for horsemen, 50eeach. house.
The Ord Quiz:' , .. " 49-tfe

LOA~S-lf you want a. loan on
Jour house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hasli9p~.~ .q.l}!~., J ~,' 41-tf~

Sewing l\Iachrrids',, Vac\iltii1'Cleari
ers, Electric Irons. See or call
Lores l\Ic:\1indes, Nn~e Singer
Man," Phone 5521. 53-21p

1<'01~ S4I.¥-<X>~s,· deliver'ed to
{0\V.,ll '$4 for' triple box load.
Phone 3022. J. W. Vodehnal.

, • 52-2tc

FOR SALE-'.rwo-W'heel horse h'aif
er, suitable for hauling jack or
stallion; '20() 'bu. pure 1938 Texas
red seed oats. 'price 50'c; 50 bu.
clean Spartan barley, 55c. Harry
B. Hughes. 53-ltp

AUTO:\lOBILB I:-"~SUHA:\CE-\Ve

haye a very atlracth'e AIl-Cov
erage polley. ~othing Ilke it on
the market. Lower rate. See
Uaslings & Ollis. 53-Hc

-----------
TOW:-iSliIP CL1WKS-We have

wan an t book:", claim blanks.
road overseer's record books and
other printed supplies you need.
Get them h€l'e. THE OHD QUI~.

53·tf

1<'0H. 8ALN-Kershan Se ed Oats, =c'c..'":., , .:.....«-~".-- ...--',.'..--''--=~.--'=.~--' ......~,=~--'----~~~~ .
Call 4321. Lee Footwangler.

. 52-2te

~.~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~.~~~~~.. ~~

t . c' " t!BACK FORTY;
t By J. A. (ovando 1
T t
••••••••• i •••••• 4 •••••••••••

J",ll.s,tyeal' several farmers in
this locality mulched their potatoes
with straw. We made Inquiries
about, the yields {(om these mUlch
ed patches on a half dozen places,
where the !nulched potatoes grew
be~tde ,ordinal'y ~ultlvated plots.

All reported increased yields
from the straw covered patches.
In most ca~eS the increase was
small, but in one instance the
mulched potatoes produced over
twic~ as many bushels per acre as
the cultivated ones.

;Some farmers put the straw on
at plantlng time, whlle others ap
ply It between the rows after the
potatoes are up. It is no more
work than cullivatkm. if the farm
er is lucky enough to have a straw
stack. He is quite certain to get
more potatoes, unless the year Is
wet. The potatoes w111 be better
fpr seed, and wlIl leave more sol1
I)JQisture for the next crop.

Whate,ver plan ling method is
used, the crop should go in early.
There are several gooq early var
Ieties, although none is ideal.
Warbas are superior yielders, but
do not keep well. Early Ohios
tend to get knobby. Triumphs are
subject to leaf burn. Irish Cob
blers may become hollow. Conse
quently the growers are stlll
searching fpr a perfect variety of
potato.

Pota.toes are of two types, waxy
and mE·aly. In general, our early
PQtatoes are of the wa.llY type
most suitable' for frying or salads.
1<'01' bolling, steaming or mashing
the mealy type shouhl be used, and
this calls for late potatoes,

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• HEN'l'ALS

• LOST and Ii~OUND • FAHi\1 E(~UIPT.

WAN't:BD-A ,iniui for farm work
for the' suililller. \Vill ~elson.

Phone 1821. 53-He

WA..~TBD~To . buy work horses,
,hogs aI!,d cattle. ,Henry Geweke.
~. 'H·U
;~. . .....

e. CHICI{ENS-EGGS

ij'WES WANTED-HIghest prices
\ paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.
:. H-tt

WA..~TBD-Plumbing, heating and
'sheet metal work and repairing.
.Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~TED-A married man to
work on farm. Clayton ~oll.

52-2t

,. .
WANTED-Oid .for' general house

work. Mrs. Chris Helleberg.
, . 53-1te

WANTED-A man to help solder
water pipe. 2,100 feet to solder
in the dry.. John S. Hoff. 53-2tp

WANTED-Your cream, eggs and
poultry. You'll find my cream
~tatlon is a businessllke, frIendly
piace, We'll appreciate a chance
(0 prove it. The next time you
,~ell you'r produ'ce. l"airmont
~reall1' Co" phone 54. Ed V,
l-ukesb~ manager. 51-tee

W1NT,l<J~T'!"0\llen :by April 301'h,
f~.~ re,pre,sent Si"xty-re-ar-old con

ern. H'l-rd wNlr. long hoursre
uiroo, but p~r~onal training and
'hoollrig w111 'be giren ILt our

~pense. Married men 23 to 45
~j·eferred!. Bond required. De
finite ,monthly incolllt> offered
1}pt two years to men seleded.
Priyi1eg~ of commission bas,is
livailable afte.r training period.
In ap'plying, give name, ,age, edu
calion, actual experience. wheth
e'r marrled or single. income ex
pected, and other information
which indicates )"'Our qualifica
tions. Preference giYen to men
who now hold respon&ible posi
tions. Rep1ies strlc-lly oonfiden
Hal. Address Sales l\Ianager,
Lincoln, Nebraska. P. O. llox 932.

53-He

• LIVESTOCK

CUSTO:\I HATCllING-$2.00 per
tray at 128 eggs. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. 43-tf<l

l<'OR' SALE-\Vhile Rock hatching
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Oornell. Phone 2021.

so-ue

FoR SALE-
, 150 Acres, well Improved.
'. 110' Acres under irrigation.
j % ,tnll~ !Nr.P. tq,wn, a real bar
~ gairt/ HASTINGS & OLLIS. 48-ttc

• \VANTED

}'OR SAL:b}-Some horses, several
matched teams. 1<'orrest Peter
son. 48-tfe

WANTED-Cattle to pas t u l' e.
Plenty of grass. water and salt.
Johnson Hdwe. Co., Burwell
Nebr. 53-2te

HORSBMBN, ATTENTION - We
howe record books made in dup
lid.te, very C(1ll venlent for both
yoU a,nd your customer, 50e each
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfe

>
}'OH. SAL:b}-Horses to wQfk or

ride, 'broke or unbroke. 1<'1rank
l\leese. 49-tfe

1<'OR SALE-Real nice young sad
dle horse. Henry Vodehnal

53-2te

QUALITY BAllY CHICKS-Custom
hatching, $6.30 per 30 dozen. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
Special offer 0 n guaranteed
Jamesway brooder and chick
order. Complete line poultry
feed:". peat moss, remedies, all
poultry supplles. Phone 168.
Goff's Hatc!;lery. 50-tfe

llutar's Best qualify Baby Chix and
'~; custom hatching. Purina and
.::' Buckeye Brooders, ~orco feeds

all poultry supplies and reml"
dies. J'urina hog and cattle feed.
Kortlul.. the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and 'Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phou.e 324 j. 53-Hf

• I~EAL ESl'Al'E

.MARCH 27, 1940

.l<'OR Hl;!}~T-:\Iy brlck house west
of cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh
na!. " 52-Hc.

·.l<'OR RE.~T-Illiprovcd farm one
mlle west . of Dist, 42 'school

'.house near North Loup, See me
,soon. H. B. Van Dccar. 53-Hc

. .l<'OR RJ:)~T-Heated, furnlshcd or
unfurnished apartment. Jane
Sutton, 219 So. 19th. Phone 101.

53-2te

. LOST-Abr'owil leather coin purse
containing change and two keys.
~onna Jurgensen. 53-Hc

LOST OH STHAYE]).-A Poland
'China brood sow. Laverne ~el

son. Phone 1020. 03-21p

L08T-Young male Chesapeake
dog, dark brown color. Return
to or notify, S. W. Hoe. 53-2to

;SCOOP SHOVEL LOST-\Vill the
person who plckcd up a scoop
shovel marked A. R. on handle
Sat u r day morning between
1<'anners Elevator and Ord Mill
please return to Edgar Roe or
leaye at elevator. Reward. 53-He

)
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Republican Residence
JOE }'. RYSAVY Ord
elIAS. E. GOODl!AND Ord
JOSBPII ROllLA Ord
}'lL-\~K ZABLOUDIL Ord

Republican Residence
IIB~RY C. BLO~lB Da1ton
BBItT HOWAltD Scottsblutt
KB~NBTH L. MYBItS_Broken BoW
2\1EHTO~ .0. BATES Lexington

Re pu blican Residence
HWHARD H. LAHSBN, Lincoln Ne-

braska, Bank Acc'tiug __Lincoln
JOU~ IG~ICKHBIDL_GrandIsland
C'HAltLES E. STAlUL Omaha.
LBO N. SWAXSO~ Omaha
BIYWl~ ,SCllULTZ; Elgin
AL J, JOIlNSON Omaha'
C. A. ROSS Lincoln
CARL J. CIlHlSTIANSN~__Lincoln
HA.RVB,Y E. GLATJo'BLTrllL _

____________________Central City
L. E, MAHSIL Omaha
HARRY L, DABCOCIC Lincoln
OSCAR H. TllO:\lPSON Omaha
M. A. LAHSON Central City
llE~HY BEllltE~S LiJ).coln
~. E. COOD Omaha
WILLIAM RAXDALL Omaha
BAltL r. SCIIWBDHBL~L_Lineoln
GOO. T. HANDALL Omaha
VEH,N C. SWANSON Lincoln

DISTRICT JUDGES

RAIL \VAY COfvlMISSIONER

MEfvlBER OF THE LEGISLATURE

CONGRESSMAN, FIFTH DISTRICT

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT
SIXTH DISTRICT

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, District No. 6

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, District No.4

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, District No.2

DIRECTORS NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC
PO\VER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

COUNTY JUDGE

DIRECTORS MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC PO\VER
AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

CLARK S. RBYNOLDS __Loup City
A. H. EASTBItlJnOOIL Arcadia

,
BDWARD P. OAHTEIL Gering

TWENTY-NINTH DISTRICT
JOlIN }', DOYLE Greeley INBLS P. RAS~IUSSEN E}lba..
JOSBl'lI T. IOiEZ;,\CBK Ord THACY T. }'ltOST St. Paul
OIL".s. E. LBl"TWICIL_Dannebrog

NON-POLITICAL TICKET.

Democ,rat Residence I Republican Residence
CHARL~'S B. JOHNSON ~- JOI~N ~. ~HE~I1IL----;_------Ord

_____________________North UOup JOE VBLE13A North Loup

Democrat Residence
BLLSWORTH BALL, JR. Ord

Demoorat , Residence I Republican Reaidence
J. V. SUCHA."ffiK Ord IUJNltY ~t CIUl.'lEBN Arcadia

Democrat Residence
HARRY B. COl"IfER Ohadron

Democrat Residence
WILL l\1. ~IAUPIN Lincoln
HARRY P. CONKLI:-''' __Scottsbluff
S. A. SWAXSON Hastings
UBOHGB Eo YAGBIL Omaha
HICHAHD C. HU~TBIL Omaha.
FLOYD L. BOLLB~ Friend

Rcpubllcan Residence
JOH~ P. ~l1SKO Or d
EM~L\ J. VEAC-IL Rushvllle

Republlcan Residence
CLARBXC}<) 2\L DAVlS Ord
A. B. WOOD Gering
LLOYD KAIN Le xin gton

Republican Realdeuce
KB~NNrH H. GED~EY__Hastings I ~

WALTBH R. MBTZ AlIiance
1<JVBLYN MINIEIL Omaha
FLORll'\CE !\lOSELBY Lincoln

Uepublican Resldence

HUGH R. DROWN ----Kearney
EARL J. MOYBH Madison
ROUBItT Sl\IlnL Omaha
ROUEH.T VAN PELT Ldncoln 1 _

Republican Residence
TlIO~IAS E. DEWEY__'- _

________________New York, N. Y.

AHTHUR 11. VANDE~BERG _
____________Grand Rapids, Mlch,

"Stomach Distress So Bad 1
I Could Hardly \Vork" ------------------~
Says C. S. Gross: '''After taking

Adla Tablets the pains are relieved
and I eat anything." Try Adla for
excess stomach acidify on our
money back guarantee. Ed }'. Be r
auek, Druggist.

Republican Residence
ED:-TA BASTEN DONALD ~ __

--------------- Grand Island
MIN~n}FItIED WATSO~__Lincoln

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN

NATIONAL COMMITTEE\VOMAN

Primary Election, April 9, 1940

DELEGATES AT LARGE TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION

ALTERNATE DELEGATES AT LARGE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO NATION.{\L
CONVENTION, FIFTH DISTRICT

FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

DELEGATES TO NA'FIONAL CONVENTION,
, FIFTH "DISTRICT

Democrat Residence I Republlcan Resldence
JAMES C. QUlGLEL Valentine G. 11. BBHT CAHPB~TBIL_Omaha

LYLB JAGKSON Neligh

Democrat Residence
MBltLE :\1. RU~YAN__Broken Bow
FH.ANCES N. NNWBEHItL _

--------- North Plalle

Deuioorat Residence
W. '1'. TlIO:\lPSON Cozad
~lILTO~ C. ~1URPlIY_Xorth Platte
ESSIE E. DAVIS Hyannls

Democrat Residence
}'ltBDBHlCK M, DEUTSCII _

_________________________Norfolk
JOllN C. MULLB~ Omaha
ALICB BHOOKB Hastings
JOSBPlIl~B VAN DOOZb'lL _

______ __ __CreIghton

I, Ign. Klima, [r., County Clerk of Valley County, Ne
braska, do hereby certify that the following named persons,
all of them qualified electors of the state of Nebraska, and
of their respective districts, have made personal filings 01'
accepted petitions filed for them by other electors and each
have fulfilled all requirements of law, 'and each is entitled 1 -'-- _

to have his or her name placed on the official ballot to be
used in the primaries, Tuesday, April 9, 1940, as candidate
for nomination on the ticket and for the office designated
below:

List of Candidates

of April, 1940, at 7: 30 o'clock, P.
~1., at which time the Mayor and
Council wlll receive competent evi
dence, under oath, either orally or
by affidavit. bearing on the pro
priety of issuing such a Hcense.
Attest: 2\1, B. Cuunnlns,

Rex: Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

Sand Gravel Surfacing Items,
ser enty-Ilve (75) dollars.

Culvert Items, two hundred
fift.y (250) dollars.

Guard Ral! Items, seventy-five
(75) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.
DEPART~ENT OR ROADS AND

mlUGATION.
A. C. Tilley,
State Engineer.
L. R. Jones,

District Engineer.
Ign, Klima, [r.,

Count.y Clerk, Valley County.
Ma~ch 13-3t.

-2\11'. and Mrs. George Gowen
and daughter Geraldine made a
business trip to Ord Fr lday morn
ing.

-Keith Drown, a junior in Hast
ings college, was on the 'bus Sat
urday morning enroute to Taylor
to spend the spring vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Brown.

-Po J. !\lelia was in Ord Thurs
day in ,his work as insurance ad
juster. It was his first trfp to Ord
since ,his jecent Illness, a part of
which time he spent in the hos
pital. He says he 1s feeling fine
once more.

-Delores ntana, 9 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
lllaha, now living near Ericson,
broke her left arm in a fall Fr lday
inorning. She was brought to Dr.
F', A. Barta, who reduced the frac
ture, and she Is ataylng with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes untll the arm improves.

-Albert and Frank Lukesh have
been ,busy lately overhauliug the
house on the former Kosmata place
southwest of Ord, "now owned by
the Lincoln Joint Stock Land bank.
The house was bullt [ust 50 years
ago and has 23065, 16 inches apart,
for studding throughout, making
it one of the bestbu!lt houses in
the county.

--lMr. and Mrs. }'rank Prince
were in Ord for a short time Wed
nesday evening visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince. They
had been to Ljncoln to see her
father, who is .91 years 01<1 and in
poor health, and stopped here on
their way 'back to their home in
Bayard.

-Hugh Carson and his mother,
l\Irs. El1a Sevick, took !\li~s Kath
ryn Andrews to Grand Island last
Thursday on her way back to Oma
ha, where she is a teacher in the
schools. She came here a 'week
before as a guest of Mrs. Sevick
when they returned from Omaha to
Ord.

'0. A.
ABBOTT

Non-political candidate

District Judge
Eleventh

Judicial District

-Jerry Murray, George Horton
and George Brandenburg of Ar
cadia were vlaitors in Ord Friday
morning.

-,Miss Mary Koupal went to Lin
coln Saturday morning to spend
Easter and to visit the 11'1 Tolen
famlly.

-G. l\1. Forrest, of Oakwood,
Okla. arrived on t-he bus }'riday
morning for a visit with his cousin
C. A. (Bert) Dye. He plans to visit
he re for some time.

-~Irs. H. II. Clement of North
Loup came to Or d Saturday room
ing for a visit with relatives. Mrs.
Rex: Clement of North Loup was
also a passenger on the same bus.

--1o.'\1iss Lorraine Zulkoskl, who
Is employed in Omaha, arrtved on
the bus Saturday morning to spend
Easter hollday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski.

--(.'\1rs. Frank Pilinowski went to
Burwell Frlday to spend a couple
of days visiting relatives and
friends. Friday was the birthday
of her mother, 2\lrs. W. W. Griffith.

-Porter Dunlap was in Ord
Wednesday to have Dr. H. N. Nor
ris examine his finger, the end of
which was cut off and later sewed
on. The doctor reports the finger
doing fine and that it wlll not be
necessary to amputate it.

-B. H. Hughes, of Clarinda, Ia.,
was in Ord from Fr lday until Sat
urday morning last week. He is
the father of Paul Hughes, who
lived here for a number of yeara,
and he was here conferring with
Carl Anderson, who lives on the
Hughes place.
. -Earl Ball left Saturday morn

ing for Lincoln to see his sister,
Mrs. Ernest Hallock, oncemore be
fore leaving for his home at Nen
burg, Sask., Can. He spent Friday
visiting relatives in Burwell. From
Lincoln he expected, to go out
to Ogallala, to visit ,his brother
Bernace, and then to Mer iuo, 0010.,
to visit another 'bro-ther, Calvin,
wholll he had not seen since 1917'.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

ION. KLIMA, JR.
County Clerk

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GlAsses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

LIcensed Morticians

H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. FrazIer

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhysicIans and

Surgeons .
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.OfUce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V., Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

H1lding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of .medlclne,
Special attention given to SUR-

1
-'--

GBHY and DIAGXOSIS

OFl"ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

(SEAL)

. Said Primary Election will be held on Tuesday, April
9, 1940, at the regular voting place in each precinct in
yalley Coun~y, Nebraska, and.will be open at efght o'clock
111 the morrung and will continue open until eight o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my official seal at Ord, Nebraska, this 20th day
of March, A. D., 1940.

Repuhllcan Resldeuco
OlIAHLBS J.WAH~ER Waverly
BD l\1. BAU:\IA~N West Point
DWlGWI' GHlSWOLD Gordon
A. L, MILLBH Kimball
C. H ALTElt Alma
HOBBItI' G. HOSS Lexing-ton

Republican Residence
HUGH A. BUTLEIL Omaha
A. W. JEl"l<'EHlS Omaha
ADAl\1 Mcl\lULLEN !_Deatdce
JOlI~ H. l\lILLEIL ,_Lincoln
AltTlIUR J. WU\VBIL_}'alls Oity

Republican Resitlen~e

WALTl1lt It. JOIlNSON Omaba

Republican Resid~n<:Q

L. B. JOIlNSO~__Oillaha, Nebl":\8ka,
Auditor and A<:couutant

O. OLSON Lincoln
TIlO:\IAS G. TIlO~IPSON__Liberty
WILLIA.'\I M. MILLElt. Omaha
KlltK. C. LBB }~re_mont

GUS JOHNSON Cereaoo
CARL G. GRAGSO~ Omaha

Republ lcan Residence
1<'HANK. A, HIGlL Lincoln
WILLIA~I BDWAltD JOllNSO~_

------------- Schuyler
JOlIN B. PETBltSO~ Ashland
HAHHY L. RBED Lincoln

Rcpubllcan Residenco I
A. C. llASS Lin<:o·ln
}'RANK MARSII Lincoln
WALTBH. }', COZAD Omaha
REBS WILKINSON Lincoln

GOVERNOR

STATE TREASURER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

SECRETARY OF STATE

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

UNITED STATES SENATOR

D€lllOcrat Residence I HCipuhlic,an Resideuice'
W!LLIA~I II. ~,Rll'}<)-----;-Oma?a RAY C. JOlD<SON Lincoln
JEAN ~1. JOU;O';SON } aIls Clly

Democrat Residence
NATE ~1. PAHSOXS Lincoln
WILLIAM H. DlBH;S Gresham
J. B. ELLIOTT, JIt. Alvo
PBTBlt ~IE.HHBXS Omaha
A.L. NBU~IAN~ Oakland

De mocrat Residence
TBlmY CARPE~TEIL_Slcoltsbluff

KEITH NEVILLE North Platte
l"ltED W. UAlrrZ;ATT Lincoln
JOIIN A. CUl'TEHY Lynch

Democrat Residence
R. 'L. COCHRAN Lincoln
EDWARD U. BURKE- Omaha

Dernoorat Residence
lIAlllHN R. SWA.~SON Omaha
ro),l ~IILLBIL Clarkson
PAUL}'. SKI~~BIL Omaha

De'llloC'l'at Residence
ClIAS. }" BAHTIL-- Seward
JOHN P. JBNSEN K~arney

MWHAb"L T. McLAUGHLIN __________________________Lincoln

xoncs OJ:' APl'LICATlO~ rou
llEEU LICE~SE.

Notice is hereby given that
Frank Kasal, of the 'City of Ord,
has fllcd an application with the
City Councll of the City of Ord.I---------------------~----
Xebraska, asking that he be grant
ed an On & Off sale license to sell
beer in the said City, on the follow-'------,--------------------'----
in g descrlbcd property, to-wit:
So, 25 feet oC Lot 1, blk. twelve,
Original Or d,

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Council Oham
bel'S in the City Hall on the 1st day
of April, 1940, at 7: 30 o'clock P.
~I., at which time the Mayor and
Councll will receive competent evl-
de nee, under oath, either orally or 1 _
by affidavit, bearing on the pro
prlet y of issuing such a license.
Attest: 2\1. 13. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Maror.
'City Clerk. \

AUBLE BROS.
....... ".,.,'

o ." ~ '\ '

" . PIANOS TUNI:;D

Pianos Rented

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· ••

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION
\ '

LICENSED AND BO~DElD FOR YOUR PROTElCTION-oPER-
ATIl'\G UNDEH THB SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED

STATES DEPARTMB~T 01" AGRICULTUREl

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every Wedn~sday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.
JOHN TORPBY, Manager -:- BILL HARRY, Auctioneer

WALTER CARPENTEH, Vice-President
BROADCAST SATURDAYS-ll:30 TO 12:0o-0VER KMMJ

,:.. -.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Dalley bulldbg
over Springer's Variety.

/' PHO~E 90

Dead Stock Wanted
Phone No.9, st. Pan] Collect

Man's-stze 'pocket knife
}'HEE with each order to re
move a dead horse or cow.

ST. PAUL llE~DERING
. SERVICE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

xorice O}' .\.l'PLlC.\.nox J:'OR
llKEU LIC};~S~.

Notice is hereby given that
Maude Petersen, or the 'City or Ord,
has filed an appl lca tiou with the
City Councll or the Cit.y of Ord,
Xebraska, asking that she be grant
ed an On & Off sale license to sell
beer in the said City,on the follow
ing described pro,pert.y, to-wit:
So, 62,5 feet !.Qts 3 & 4, lllk. 13,
Original Ord.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Councll Ohall1
bel'S in the City Hall on the 1st day
or April, 1940, at 7 :·30 o'clock P.
l\1., at which time the Mayor and
Cuuncll will recehe competent evi
dence, under oath, either orally or
by affidavit, bearing on the pro-
prIet.y of issuing such a Ilcense. DeulOcrat Residen<:e
Attest:, M. 13. CUll1mins,

Rex: Jewett, Mayor., LBLAND R. HALL Roseland
City Clerk. JOHN HAVE~{oST Hooper

WALHm H. JBNSBN Linooln
.xonn.: OJ:' Al'l'L1CATlOX J:'OR D. T. 1\ULLE1L Omaha

llEElt L1CE:\"S~.

Xot;ce is 11<:I'eoy ghen that
Johnson's Cafe, of the City of Ord,
has file<l an application with the
City Councll of t'heCity of Ord,1--------------------------
Ne'braska, asking that he be grant
ed an On & Off sale Ilcense to sell
beer in the said Citv, on the follow
ing described prooperty, to-wit:
Lot 3, blk. 29, Original Ord.

A hearing on said application
will be hel<l in the Councll Cham-

l!:=========================~'I bel'S in the City Hall on the 1st day

I
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NIJ Sag, NIJ Warp, NIJ Sealillg
pIJpular 27A64M Sh,

$3.25

27xG I" lllimis
with \Vood Slats

$3.98

Now You Can Get
Ml!JTAL SL,lTTl!JD

Venetian Blinds

So low priced that a small
hOlUe may ba, e them. These
are In stock, r\;ady to hang.
Other sbcs $2.23 and uy.

Slats of thin, flexible steel,
the finish baked on like that
of l\ telephone or autolUo
bile. Will not sag or warp.
Others sizes $2.85 and up.

Fabrics
PalterllS Adapted front the Old lVorld

DOlle ill Gorgeous Multi-Colors
Glorious color work distinguishes these materials, bring.
ing out the true beauty of the design. Moderately priced.

Damask For Formal Drapes
Rayon damasks, lustrous in finish, rich in color. Floral designs
in 2·tone effects in patterns, to make formal, yet gracious
treatments for your livingroom and diningroom. At 49c and
by easy stages up to $1.98 a yard.

Interior Decorating Service
l.!nder the direction of Mr. C. W. Parks, formerly of Thomas Kilpat.
rlck's Store, Omaha. SpeciaJ designs and drapes for individuCi.l treat.
ments. Call or telephone for details of this service.

Satinized Prints Sturdy Sailcloth
These are washable and have a Wonderful blends of colors in
permanent finish, Far lovelier striking patterns for livingrooms
than chintz and much more ser· and sunrooms. It has the strength
viceable, they have a delicacy that of a fine canvas, and is wash·
is very appealing. Yard ..... , ,65c able and sunfast. Yard, , ... , .19c

~
t

~
; :}

),;f
.";::

'r' ~ .;-.'t;· ;.:t;;f

~.'~: ~ ,t~«

" N'"
//1/)' Ruftex For Informal Treatments

A heavy, homespun type of drapery material new this season. Pat·
terns are in 6- and 8-color work, sunfast and washable. Fabrics heavy
enough to make lining unnecessary. 48 inches wide, 19c yard.

.:\Irs. Kenneolh Adams and sons
and l\ln;. Jay Cronk were week end
guests in the Halph Chenoweth
home. Sunday they, t,he Ohenoweth
family, and :\11'. anu :\Irs. W, D.
Johnson were dinner guests of :\11'.
and :\11 s, John 'Vorden.

A birthday dinner, honoring :\Irs.
Agnes HUlllmcll, was gil'en t,y :\11'.
and :\lrs. L, H. Johnson in their
home :\londay evening. Those pre
sent 'were 1.1I"s. Agnes Hummell,
l\lildred and Donald, .:\II', and 1\1rs,
IV. D. DeLashmutt, :\lrs. Frances
D.:Lashmult, Han y, Leslie and
Keith.

~ 1,500 People Attend
10th Annual ,Music
Festival Thursday

(Continued from page 1.)II Burwell opened the program in
~ the auditorium.
~ The girls' glee club was the first

I to perform. Attired in white
dresses adorned with purple but

I tons, they made an attractive ap
1 peal ance on the stage. The boys'

.. j glee club came second. Deafening
J applause followed Burwell's per
l Iorruauce, the students and towns
i people being pleased and sur
J nrlscd by the quality of the local
Ientertainers. .
I The girl's glee club from Taylor
I was third on the program. They
'wore white smocks and gave an
.vxce llcnt performance. The Com

stock girls followed them. They
aud their director wei e dressed in
white blouses and black skirts

; making a striking appearance on

I
the stage.

'~ext the velvet curtains parted

I
revealing the mixed chorus from

, Ord exceedingly attractive in scar
let tunics with white collars and
black ties which enmasse made an
effect very pleasing to the eye. The
boys were placed in the center
of the stage with the altos and
sopranos arranged on the sides.
Before the crowd were through
with the ohing! and the .ahing!
caused by the attracth euess and
the unusualness of the brllliantly
arrayed young people before them,
the chorus commenced to sing. ~o

accompaniment was used. The
groJJp sang full throated and
strong in perfect unison and har
mony. The crowd sat enthra llcd
until the last melodious note had
died away and' then all the jeal
ousy felt toward the largest school
in the Loup Valley which often
dominated the extra currlcular
activities was forgotten by the
audience which gave the Ord boys
and girls a deafening ovation,

The NOlth Lo up girls' glee club
was on next followed by Arcadia
who made an exceptionally good
showing presenting ami xed
Chorus, a girls' glee club and a
boys' glee club. The Arcadia boys
attired in grey waistcoats, red
girdles and white trousers were an
unusually pleasing sight.

Again the velvet curtains parted
this time revealing the Danne
brog mixed chorus all di esscd in
white with dark blue capes dec
orated with monograms, which
were complimentary to their blond
complexions, Their director, a
beautiful young lady, was similarly
attired, Again the crowd was
enthralled by the excellence of
the rendition' of the niuslc. El'en
though the Dannebrog chorus was
smaller it compared favorably with
the one from Ord.

St. Paul's girls' glee club, which
was one of the best ones appear-
ing, closed the vocal program. I

Arcadia's band was the first to
appear, followed by those 'of Com
stock and North Loup, The Dan
nebrog orchestra was next on the
program. They played a sym
phony number having six violins
in the group, which' impressed the
audience. Loup City followed with
a larger, well trained orchestra
with many' pieces and fine balance
which received generous applause
from the crowd, The North Lo up
orchestra was the last one to ap
pear.

Next came Burwell's band, lead
by Mr. ,Struve, which received
thunderous applause. Three cor
netists were featured in this band
which was an unusual feature of
the afternoon, The Sargent band,
lecked out in new orange and
black uniforms lending a Hallo
've'en motif to the afternoon, came
:JU next giving a high (lUality dis
')iay of their abilit y.

Another good banJ, that of
Scotia, was the next to the last
Jne to appear on the program, Af
er six o'clock, the program hav

ing been delayed by the length of
I ime required in gelling the dif
ferent groups an anged on the
sLlge, the Ord band appeared. A
CI 0\\ d which had sat all afternoon
on uncomfortable chairs and which
was becoming restless came to
with alertness when the Ord band
unuer the direcllon of l\lr. Deineli
burst into action, 1<'orgelling the
lateness of the hour and their
hunger for supper, all sat enrap
ture<! by the muslc. The band
played three selectlons and at 6; 30
the afternoon program closed.

Six: hundred high school stu
dents participated in the festi v.11.
1<'01' the first lime the affair shows
a financial profit, according to
Superintendent Scofield, Th ere
will bo about forty dollars left af
ter the expenses are paid whlch he
said would be prorated back to
the various schools which partle!
pated.

The senior class which was in
charge of the candy sales made a
profit of more than thirteen dol
lar.s during the day. The J:o'uture
J:o'armers of America under the
direcllon of Mr. West provided
stagf arrangements. When the
day_ was over a group of boys who
tried hard to please the exacting
demands of the various music di
rectors for stand~, chairs, drums,
horns, racks, benches and the like,
were indeed ,ery tired.

The people of Burwell were
greatly pleased with the festival
and lllany of them haye already
asked if it will be possible to have
another one in Burwell neXt year.

A. A. WATEHS,
Foruier Sheriff of Garfield

county, who passed away last week
at his home in Bur well after a
long perIod of 111 health.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News,

MARCH 27, 1940

Burwell's livestock judgIug team,
acconipanted by ,their <:0.1ch , Mr.
West and Ralph Douglas, will go
to Columbus Thursday where they
will compete in the contest held
at the state Aberdeen Angus cattle
show.

Mr. and ':\II s. George Houtby and
Frances and :\11'. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker of On1 were Sunday din
ner guests of ,:\11', and ':\Irs. Mike
Higgins.

Jay Ruby and Mrs, Bertha Sherlz
berg of Marict ta, Min n., nephew and
niece of Mrs. Kate Ho,bbins 'and
Mrs. Maurlce Bakel', and John
Steetheni of Pauline, ~ebr" sister
and brother of Mrs. Hobbins visit
ed her and other relatives in Bur
well SUnd,ly.

Mrs. John Hyatt, l\Ir. and Mrs.
Veruon Hyatt and Dale Hyatt of
Pequot, Minn, and Mrs. Bd Drake
'Of Brainard, Minu., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Austin last week. Mr.
and :\11 s. Charles Arnold of Mil
burn were guests in the Auslin
home Sunday.

Robert C. Vance, world traveler :... ..
whose art lcles are published in The
Nebr-aska Farmer, will speak and
exhibit colored motion picture films
in the high school auditorium on
Thursday night at 7:45 o'clock. Mr.
Vance recently returned from a
tour of the Orient where he spent
several months studying ag rlcultur- ~Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Mayben)'
.11 and social conditions in Ohin(\ and daughter of Nampa, Ida., and
and Japan. Practlca lly every coun- Mr. and Mrs. S. ~. :\Iayberry who
tryon the globe has been visited live in the Cedar valley but who
by :\11'. Vance, who is a retired have spent the winter in Idaho .11'
farmer. He has written articles r ivcd in Burwell Monday afternoon.
for The Nebr-aska Farnie r over a The Clarence Mayberrys will make
pe rlod 'of years, foriue r ly using the an extended visit in the home of
pen name of "Idle Ike." :\11'. Vance Mr. and :\!rs. D. T. PrIce, who are
recently returned froiu a -1ecture :'v!l s. Maybe rr y's parents, and with
tour of Minnesota. His appearance other relatives. Clarence is em
In Bur well is being sponsored by ploycd in the railroad shops at
the Future Faruie rs of Aincr lca, Nampa. He and his wife moved to
The high school band will pl:JY Idaho six years ago. They are well
several selections before :\11'. Vance pleased with their new hQme.
speaks. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and

A dinner attended by elght.y-flve Myrt le and Vivian were dinner
people climaxed the finish of the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Archie Shaf
adult educatlou school Wednesday er and Jackie SUl1U':JY.
nig'ht in the high school gym- Dr. and Mrs, IiJ. Eo Clark and Ben
nasium. The tables were dccorat- nett and Marylin of Ashland and
ed in pastel colors with two attrac- Bob and Bill Doran of Lincoln ar
the bunnies furnishing the Easter r lved in Burwell Wednesday where
motif. An abundance of home they visited Ir lends. The Clarks
cooked food was served, The hoine were house guests of :\11'. and Mrs.
making class under the direction of L. B. Fenner. 'l.'hey and the Doran
Miss Leupold made the arrange- boys weue dinner guests of Mr. and
uients for the dinner. T'he Future :'vlrs. Arthur Langst rom Fr iday. Bob
Farmers of America set up the and Bill were guests of their aunt,
tables and had charge of the pro- Mrs. Eleanore C\laddox, who greatly
gram which consisted of four nU111- enjoyed their visit. The Clarks re
bel's by the school band directed by turned home Friday. nob Doran
Mr. Stru \ e and colored motion pie- returned to Lincoln Sunday with
tures exhibited by Dwight Johnson l\Lr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown, par,
which dtsplayed scenes at the 1939 e nts of Mrs. Luther Pierce, and
show of Nebraska's Big Rodeo and Wi1liam and Ross Brown, '{Vho
of a fishing trip to the Lake of the came to Burwell to spend Easter
Woods in Canada. After the pro- in the Pierce home. Bill Doran re
gram the last sessions of the home turned to Lincoln Tuesday,
making and the beef producllon
classes were held. The ladies dis- A group of young people of the
cussed consumer buying while Del Co ngrega tlona l church with vigor
Scott of Atkinson, a taruier mem- ous constitutions, wills and iron
bel' ,of the AA.\ state counnittee, and clear if exacting consciences
discussed soli erosIon 'and control. arose early ~aster morning, braved
The matter of conducting the school the rigors of the weather and as
again next year was discussed and sembled at the river in Cliff Fogel's
ever youe present expressed a de- pasture at 6 o'clock where they ob
sire to attend slurllar classes again. served sunrise services. 1'1he folks

maintained that they did not get as
Miss Esther Capek, a recent vie- cold this year as they did last year.

tim of the flu, was absent from the "Usually we go dressed for sum
F'a rin Security office the forepart mer and freeze, this time we knew
of the week. it was cold and dressed according-

'lIrIrs. Vere Shafer was nostess to ly," t,hey explained. A roaring file
the New Century club ,Yednesd:JY also helped keep the frost from
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. penetrating their bones. The melll
William ~athelton. 'bers of the group considered their

l\lr. and :\lrs. Geolge Parker of unueilaking worthwhile for lityer
ArcadLl were dinner guests of :\Ir. again will they have an OPPU'l tun
and l\lrs. F. B. \Vheeler Thursu:JY ity to attend E..Ister services on the
evening, The P,arkel s were in Bur- 24th of :'vialch in a snowstolm,
'well to 'attend the music festival. They are putting the StOly of this
l\1rs. Parker at one lime taught the deed carefully away in their mem
s'chool which :'vIr. Wheeler altenu- ories where they will save it to
cd. tell their grandchildl en to prove

H. A. P.hlllipps bought fifty beav- to them the steadfastness and the
er pelts from a local trapper Mon- stUI diness of the folks of their
day aftelnoon, the sale of which generation. After the sC\rvice a
netted the owner nearly one thous- breakfast was held in the church,
anu dollars. The pelts .11 e of good :\11'. land ':',Irs. l\lark Johansen
qualify.

~lr. and :\Irs. Leo r\e1son were spent Sunday with relatives in
BasteI' guests of ':\lrs. 'Nelson's par- Loup City,
ents, :\11'. and ':\Irs. Will ~elson who Amos Grant of Omaha spent Fri
live in the lIaskell Creek neighbor- d:JY, Satul day and Sunday in Dur
hood. well and at his ranch northwest of

Mr. and :\Irs. S. W. Drechb1l1 en- Burwell.
tertained ~lr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Jack Beilley, Mrs. Alberta
Johnson Sunday. llurhans and son, lIrIrs, John Sloan

Mr. and l\Irs. J. D. Ingraham of and chlldren of Bartlett and Geo.
~o~,th Loup were Sunel~;y dinner Kiplinger and son Gerald of Erie
guests in the home of :\11'. 'and :\Irs. son attended the funeral services of
Halph Sperling. A. A. ~Vaters in Burwell, Saturd:JY·

The men's a cappella choir from Superintendent Arnold Tuning of
~Cibraska Wesleyan University will the Arcadia schools, and his sistm',
present a program in the high ~lrs, Henry ~ng1e of sargent whose
school auditorium Aprll 8 'at 2:45 husband teaches vocational agri
o'clock. culture, were dinner guests of Mr.

J:o'our one-act plays under [lhe di- and :\lrs. George We,st Thursday
rec-tion of ':\liss Helen Oesehger will eYening.
be presented Tuesday evening in :\1iss Hazel Leupol'd spent the
the hig'h school auditorium. The week end in the home of her moth
poJay which Burwell will enter in er at Sioux: City, Mr. and ~Lrs.

the district contest is included in Philip Beckwith accompanied her
this number. It is "A :\Iess:Jge of as far as Osmond where they visit
Khufu," the SCene of whll"h is laid ed relatiYes.
in an Egyplian tomb. The c,ast is Mrs. Stanley Absolon of Ord vi
composed of foul' boys, John ~d- sited :\1iss Helen 'Vagner~Thursday

miston, Raymond B1ake, Oonnlee afternoon. She spent the eYening
Swanson and Habel t Edmiston wHh her sister, Mrs. Don Hughes
The freshman class will present and Mr. Hughes.
"The ~ampered Darling." T,hose Vernon lIuckfeldt spent ~Ionday

having 'r01es are l\Iarjorie Bangert, in Gran,d Island.
Huth Anne Jurgensen, Joan Pul- Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Olc,ott enter
liam, Hicharu Johnson, Marvin tained Mrs. ~ellie Olcott, lIrlr. and
llorden, Eloise Rowse, Luella Liv- ~lrs. Carlos OI-cott, Miss Evelln 01
ennore, J:o'ran Craichy, Lee Buhlke, coH, Mr. and l\!rs. J. C. P,hillipps,
Virgil Krause and .:\Illlon Simpson. sr., and Leslie, Elgie, and Gerald
"Sylvia's Aunts" will be given by Hald and l\Irs. Mary Gluhr of
the sophomore c\i'1.ss. Those taking Breckinridge, Colo., with an ~aster

parts are June Phillipps, Uuth 110- dinner in their home Sund:JY.
wal d, J.)orothea Loeffler, Jean lkr- lIrlr. and Mrs. Mark Gorball of
ryman, Ilene Phlllipps, La:\loyne Hose, were guests in the Claude
Johnson, Rose EQIen Keefe and Kennedy home l\Iond:JY.
Beity Ronnau. 'l1he juniors will ~lrs. Clark I31each returned home
present "The Ghost in the Green Thursday from an extended visit
Gown," with Mlldled J:o'ay'e Gideon, with her three married 0hildren,
Amelia Mathauser, Beity Bratka, who lil-e in Los Angeles. Mr.
Ruth Langstrom, Virginia Johnson S,lmple, of ~orth Loup, her daugh
and Hita Linkswiler taking part. tel', Thelma's father-in-law b<rought

~lr. and l\Irs. C. A. Grunkemey'er her home. '1"wo other women who
visited Grand Island Satul d:JY. live at Lexington also '!"ccOllllJan-

l\lr. and :\lrs. Prancis Thomas and led :\11'. Sample.
d,lughtel s spent the week end ViSit-I ~Irs. Thomas l\!euret was a din
ing Mrs. Thomas' folks in S,eward ner guest of :\11', and lIr!rs, George
and Om,lha. \Vest Thursd:JY.

•
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AT ORD

Bohemlan Hall
Tuesday, Apr il Znd

':\1VSIC BY .

JIM HOVORKA
01<' O.\LAlIA

This is one of our popular
Orchestras. Corne and enjoy
good music and good dancing

Dance

G f 4 ·t )Iarsh Seedless 3f 4 10rape 1111 hU'I;;'e so sizc . 01 C
O4 Cllliiol'llia ~IHels d 291anges 1111'1;;0 176 sizc . oz. C

L Caliiol'llia 6f 13enlons SullkisL________________________ or, C

Cat4t40ts }'1'eSIl 2b1 9gTeen tOllS____________________ ClS. C
Cabbage ~;~~: heads---- Ib. 3c .
A I }'all('y Johns, Golden 4Ib 25PI) es DelIcious or Wlnesaps-__________ S. C

u, S. INSPECTED MEATS

Oxydol~~~:---------------1?c
IUCIIEU, Ql'lCKEU, }'LUl:'}'lEU SUDS

FRUITS - VEGETABLES

}'Olt }'ltIL\G, }'Olt ll.\.KI~G, }'OR SllOU'fE':U~G

~The B. l\lcOstrich family mov
ed here recently from Lexington
and are living on the old Swoboda
place east of Or d, This farm was
purchased recently bY D. B. Mc
Ostrich, now of Wichita, Kas, but
formerly an engineer on the North
Loup project. B. McOstrich Is his
father.

Frankfurts j~l;~~yoncs---- Ib. 17c
B fSt k Cut from tcnder lb 29ee ea corn fed counds- • • C

L· 4 S }'t'eslt Ib 15Ivel ausage long sUeks_--- . • c
Pork Sausage Lb.6c

SEASO~ED WITH SALT A~D l'EPl'EU.

Here are food values that won't fool )our pocketbook, won't fool
Jour demand for high quallty, Today, as 011 everr other day,
you'll recelve the same courteous sen !C(', high quallty and low
prlces,

P·I I d Salmon slzo cans 3tall 25I etar stho fhnor Is simi1ar . eans_ C

P tt d~M t }'or qulek 35c 10o e ea tasfy sand"lches- . eans- C

Certlflcd brand, compare with those costing 33c.

Ct 'fhe hUl;;e 19a sup 11 oz. bottIc eae 1 C

L· Itl Kitchen 35c 1019 1.louse Clcllnser . can~- C·

P 1GGiant bars 5f 419an( Laullliry Soall-- · 01 C

KII 'LaJ"I;;C llkg, 110e ogg SCorn }'lllkcs- eae 1 C

D 4fi Puffed I 15wat es Wheat e(lC 1 C

Old Trusty Matches_ 2~~xes__5c
M t 4d lieUy Ann sllllHl 9 oz. 10US at or horscradlsh . Jar _ C

O It· for U1HleC\\elghf, nenOus 1ge. 59va Ule cIllldJ"('Il, 90c slze can _ C

llK\'YY PA.CK, L.UWE DELICIOl7S l'LlTMS

Crisco ;.a~~~ .45c

Old T t Cff .\. blend of Ib 20rus y 0 ee the world's fluest.,., • C

C bH }'alu'y 115cont oney cellophane wrapped . eae 1

C4 k 4 'fasf) 2-lb. 15Iae eISsalted ones- . box - C
Grahaul Craekers ~::·-19c

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Broomsr:OOd construc- .9"
tlOll, /) tJe .~ ~

A hearing on said appIlcation
Will be held 111 the Council Cham
bel'S in the City Hall on the 1st day
of April. 1940, at 7:30 o'clock P. 1\1.,
at which time the Mayor and Coun
cil win receive competent evidence
under oath, either ora lly or by affl
davit, bearing on the propriety of
issuing such a llcense.
Att cst : .\1. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, :Mil)'OI"
City Clerk.

a student at the
Lincoln, arriYed
returning S.unday

XOl'lCE O)' .U'l'LIC.\.'f10~ }'Olt
liEEn LlCE~S£.

;S-otice is heroby given that WaIt
er Douthit, of the City of Ord, has
filed an application with the Cily
C\)uncil of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, asking that he be granted an
On & Off sale license to seU beer
in t'he said City, on the following
described property, to-wit:. No. 35
feet lots 5 & 6, lllk. 19, Original
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfonso Flakus and
Kenneth FIakus of Oastlewood, S.
D., ar rive d 1<'riday bringing with
them Mrs, Frank Zulkoskl, sr., who
had 'spent several months there in
the Thos, FIakus home. They will
spend a week here visiting in the
homes of various relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Win. HeIIeberg and
son Richard we re guests at an
BasteI' dinner in the Kent Fer r is
home in ord.

,Mrs. J. G. Zulkoski of Ord was
an Incomtngbus passenger Thurs
day forenoon. She spent the day
with her father, Thos. Jablonski.

':Mrs. James Ciernny and children
Lorraine and Richard, of Lincoln,
ar r lved Thursday for a few days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oieru
ny. Miss Zola Cetak of Comstock
brought them from that Illace
where they had been visiting in the
Archie Ciemny home.

Mr. and l\lrs. Fr. 1<'afeita, jr., of
Ord were Sunday evening visttors
in the E. A. Holub home.

Mr. and Mrs. urn Fischer and
children, who Iive east of Ordspent
Ea.sler Sunday here in the home of
the formers- parents, :\olr. and Mrs.
H. W. 1<'ischer.

Miss Viola Oarkoskl of Oro spent
Sunday here With home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kuklish had
as their Easter dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Carkoski and Ruth.
. Mrs. Vern Porter of Burwell

spent Monday afternoon here in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Welniak.

Mrs. John P. Oarkoskl spent
Sunday afternoon in the home of
her son Steven and family in Or d,

Dinner guests In the Leon Clem
ny home on Friday were Mrs. Jas.
Cieuiny, Lorraine and Richard of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oiem
ny.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 1<'erris of Ord
were Monday afternoon visitors in
the Wm. Helleberg home.

Miss Zola Cetak of Comstock was
a visitor in the Mrs. Barney Kuk
lish ,home on Thursday afternoon.

,Mrs. 1<'. T. Zulkoskl and children
and Mrs. Fr. Zul koskl, sr., were
Easter dinner guests in the Mrs.
Anna So·cha home in Ord. Other
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. Al
fonso Flakus and Kenneth 1<'1akus
of Castlewood, S. D., and the Ed
ward Krzyskl family of 1<'arwell.

l\1r. and l\irs. Cash Weluiak were
guests in the Joe W"lniak home on
Sunday.

Al Radke underwent an appen
dectomy last week in the Clinic
hospital in Ord. MI:s. Louie Zul
koskl was taken iIl Suntlay and
submitted to an appendectomy on
Monday forenoon. c~ 1<1. Wozniak
also underwent an appendectomY
~londay evening. They are both in
the Clinic hospital in Ord.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth
of Ord were Monday afternoon vi
sitors here in the :\1rs. Barney Kuk
lish home.

BasteI' dinner guests in the Leon
Ciemny home besides their house
guest, Mrs. 1<'. L. Hayek, were Mr.
and Mrs. Dean .\1. Hewilt and Bl1I
and .\1r. and .\1rs. James Bruner and
Hchard of David City and the W.
El. Dodge family. Erwin Dodge, a
student at Lincoln, was also pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny of
Comstock were Saturday enning
dinner guests here in the Joe Ciem
ny home. Mrs. ·James Ciemny and
children returned with them and
left for their home in Lincoln on
Sunday. .

'Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
Hkhard left Tuesday via the Bur
lington for Hamburg, Ia., from
there they will go to Kansas City
Mo. They wlIlbe gone several ua)·s.
~1rs. Lloyd Zelesk! of Ord will sub
stitute as custodian during their
absence.

Erwin Dodge,
ag college in
home Thursday,
enning.

Frank Kuklish Is getting around
with the aid of a pair of crutehes
this week, the result of an acci
dent with a runaway team,

Mr. and l\1rs. Joe Kuklish and
family were Easter dinner gue·sts
in the Emil Kuklish home:

Mrs. A. A. Hayek, Mrs. Leon
Ciemny and l\Irs. W. H Dodge at
tended 'a pinochle p·arty held in
the :\Irs. Mary l'ecenka home in
Ord Tuesday aftern'oon.

l\Irs. Fra)lk Zulkoskl,sr., spent
Saturday enning in the l\1rs. Julia
Wozniak home.

for

CITY CLERK

For Courteous Service V ote For

Your Support - Greatly-Appreciated

AT APRIL 2nd ELECTION

DILLO E. TROYER

~Joe Ramaekers took the day
of! Tuesday and visited in Greeley.
:\liss Delores Redfern also spent
the day in Greeley.

-1<'rlday Mrs. Vernon Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow and
:\oIrs. 1<'. V. Haught drove to Grand
IsEmd to spend the day.

-l\1r. and :\1rs. Harold Cuckler
and Mrs. and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler
drove to Broken Dow Sunday and
spent the day at the home of their
mother, Mrs. J. W. Cuckler.

-Gust Rose went to Burwell on
the bus Tuesday afternoon to
spend a few days at the home of
his son, Ben Rose.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft and
family drove to Grand Island Sun
day and spent Easter with Mrs.
Loft's sister and husband, Mr. and
l\1rs. Harry Whltefoot.

-Mrs. 1<'rank Absolon Is taking
the place of Miss Catherine Gray
in Haught's Cafe this week whlle
the latter is indisposed because of
a troublesome wisdom tooth.

-.\Iiss Adeline Kosmata g?t
away from her school duties III
Hastings and spent 'Wednesday ey·
ening until Monday afternoon vis
iting her parents, .\11'. and Mrs.
:\l'att Kosmata, in Ord. Mr. an'.l
:\lrs. l\1ike Kosmata and fanilly of
Grand Island also were in Ord to
spend the week end.

-.\1rs. Joe H. Dubsky, daughters
Genevieve and l\1arguerite and Mrs.
Clarence ,stine and husband, and
son Jerry, all of Schuyler, drove
to Ord Sunday to visit their son
and brother, Frank J. Dubsky and
famlly. 1;hey returned home that
eYening.

-Mr. and :\1rs. W. T. Schooley or
Wood HiveI' came 1<'riday and re
mained untll Sunday as guests in
the home of Mrs. Anna Goff and
son Wtlliam. Mr. Schooley was
ha ving trouble with his teeth, and
they planned to return to Ord to
day to have them extracted for the
benefit of his health.

i---------------------JPERSONALS
L.----_~ _

This sturdy )'oung man is Gary
La .\Ionte. son of .\11'. andl\Irs. Guy
Jensen of ;S-orth Loup, bol'll ;S-ov. 4,
1938.

tl~--B-:a-l-ls--a-n-d.--B-n-ll-e-s-o-f---] Pasture-Porage-Livestock Program Explained
"" \Vith Movies by Geo. Round, Jr., Thursday Eve

I the Future George Round, [r., of the Univer·;>;--------------t-------_______________ sHy of Nebraska college of agricul- ~----------------------1
' ture delivered one of, his Illustrat- f ELYRIA NE'\VS

ed lectures on tho Nebraska pas-
ture, forage and livestock pr ogra m ! l
at the Masonic hall Thursday even
ing. The affair was put on under
the auspices of the Onl Chamber
of Commerce, and fifty farmers and
business incn were present.

Mr. Round\s talk was given on
the clght points of the program and
was Illustrated with colored movies
taken at various places over the
state where this program is being
used with good errect, The eight
points stressed in the program are
as follows:

1. Maintain proper Ilvestock-Ior
age balance. This calls for enough
stock on the place ito take care of
forage raised, and vice versa, the
raising of sufficient roughage to
feed the stock without the neces
sity of buyin~.

2. Restore drouth-Injured grass
lands. Under this heading were
shown grass lands in several parts
of the state and what was being
done to restore a good stand of
grass. In &OIllOCaSes the results
were most gratifying.

3. Return unproductive crop land
to grass. Under this heading were
shown lands in the northern part
of the state that were badly wind
blown, and how they 10'0kICu after
they were paltly grassed over. This
work requires several seasons for
successful completion.

4. Increase acreage of &011 build
ing crops. This 'of course consists
mainly of the raising of legumes,
of which the quickest to grow is
the sweet clover, which grows well
on light sotls.

5. Produce heavy yields of high
quality roughages. The pictures
here showed fields of some of the
more rank sorgo crops and the
heavy yields that could be expect
ed under reasonably fair weather
conditions.

6. Utilize forage crops profitably.
This when to cut the crop and how
to handle it when cut to COnserve
the teed value. Under this heading
the use of silage was stressed.

7. Build up feed reserves. Pic·
tures showed whe re one farmer had
held over his unused forage in
stacks for three years, and how it
still contained most of its orIginal
feed value.

8. Encourage Iivestock on rented
farms. A typical farm was shown
and how the owner and tenant
worked together' to l>ulld up the
:ullount of livestock on the place.
It also showed how, in this one
case, the tenant planted large nUIll
bers of trees, and how such plant
ing improved the farm.

At the close of the program a
splendid lunch was sened by a
group from Ben's Grill, under the
personal direction of Ben Clark.
Syl 1<'urtak assisted ·:\1r. Round by
running the projector while he de
llYered the lecture.. All present
were highly plc-ased with the pro
g I'aIll.

This little fellow with tho pleas
ant smlIe and the bunny rabbit is
Larry Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Shelton, of Walla Walla, Wash. He
was born Dec. 15, 1938.

; II

We're Selling PORK at Positive
Rock Bottom Prices

This is the season when City Councils and County
Boanls ha\'e the responsibility of passing on yearly
applicaiions for beer licenses.

It is the hope of the Nebraska Breweu and Beer
Distribuiors Committee that local authorities will
ecrutinize the record of each applicant, and will
deny renewals to the few who have abueed the privo

lege of a license.

Careful selection of licensees fosters better law ob.
eervance, ·requiring a smaller expenditure for en·
forcemcnt and allowing larger SUlliS for welfare and
school purposes.

"-

LET US MAl<E YOU~

"Old'" Shoes "Ne\v"
A quick' andinexpensivo

c,hange-over froUl old to
neW c,an be done 'here if
)~u'll bdng )'our old shoes
to ·us. New soles or half
sol.es, .n'e,v heels, perhaps
a fe\\' stitches in the up
pers, and a litHo polish!
Good as new, and with just
as much wear In them, but
at a fraction of new shoe
cost.

We repair shoes for
the whole family. Bring

them (0 us.

Hog prices have be-en low all winter 'and they don't 8<:eID to
increase much. Surplus of pork in storage is given as the rea
son. Only way to end the surplus and thereby increase tho
price of hogs for our farmers Is for people to EAT MORE PORK.
Weare doing our share by selling all pork and pork products at
ROCK BOTTO~1 prices. Do your share by helping to eat up tho
surplus. Sample pork values:

POUK IWASTS, top qualify, per lb, l1e to lie
SIDE JIK\.'l', lean stripped, per lb. l0c
SAl'SAG£, fresh ground bulk, per Ib. l0e

Ask for our prices on Bacon of different grades; on Lard
and af l other pork products. You'll be surprised.

PECENKA & SON

John Galka's
Electric Shoe Shop

Ord, Nebr.

Nebraska Brewers & Beer Distrib!Jtors Committee
CllAHLES Eo SA~DALL, Stale Director

710 Fiflit National Bank Building Lincoln, Nebr.
= 1 : ;

LET THE RECORD DECIDE I

~---"---",,,,-,,--,,,,,,,,,,,~,,-''''''',,,,,..

Brief Bits of News

.,---""-"""----"-"-,,,,,,,,~
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Adolph Beranek's.c-M r s, J a h n
Warford and clarice were callers
at Will Adamek's Saturday.
John l\1tIler called on Will Adamek
Monday evening.

Mim Yalley-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Frank and famlly, Henry and
Julius Rachuy and Franktln Brem
er were Sunday dinner guests at
George Lange's.-Miss Ella Lange
of Battle Creek spent Easter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange. She was accompanied by
DorothyProyner and Martha
Klein of Meadow Grove:-Rev. and
Mrs. Nathan Thomas and her moth
er, Mrs. Prlckett all of Eustis came
SlIuday to spend several days with
Mr, and Mrs. Merrlll Koelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Mer rlll Koelling and
Arden, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koel
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornick
el and Mervln were Sunday dinner
guests at the Lucy Koelling home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Koelling and
son called there in the afternoon.
-:\lr. and :\1rs. LesHe Leonard and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel
ling and Dennis, Mr. and l\1rs. Vere
Leonard and family and Mr. and
:\11'8. Glen Bremer of ;S-orth Loup
visited at Mrs. l31anch Leonard's
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
13redthauer and family were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Hose 1<'uss.-Walter 1<'uss's are
qua.rantined for scarlet fe,'er.
Maxine, 1<'ranklin and Kenneth 13anks, of Burwell, Ted 1<'oght and
haye it. Betty Jean 1<'uss is stay· Mr. and .\lrs. Harold 1<'oght and
ing. at the Walter 1<'oth home.-Mr. chlldren, of Aurora. SundaY they
and Mrs. Walter Linke, Elizabeth all had dinner with the Roy ;S-el
and Herbert were Sunday visitors SOJI·s.-Sunday visitors at Joe
of Chris Larsen's of Ord.~Sunday Nevrivy's were l\1r. and l\1rs. Ed
visitors at t'he home of Mr. and Novak, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Urbanov
Mrs. James Bremer were :\11'. and sky and family and Mr. and l\1rs.
l\lrs. John Stohs an·d famlly of Joe Kukllsh and daughter.
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Vintoll-.\l'r. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Ohlmann, Mr. and l\lrs. WlIl Holtz, John visited relatives in Broken
Dorothy and Bernadine all at Bow Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. La
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange vern Aldrich had guests from Tay
and family, Will, Ethel and Donald lor Sunday.-Le\v' . Jobst trucked
Vogeler, Mr. and l\lrs. John Brem- cattle to Omaha from the Bals
er and famlly and Herman ranch Sunday.-A group of rela
Michael of White, S. D.-Mr. and tlYes were entertained at the Henry
l\1rs. Oscar Bre·dthauer and family Wjlliams home Sunday.-~lr. and
of Grand Island spent Sunday with l\lrs. Frank Valasek and !:lons were
her mother Mrs. E. R 1<'oth.- Sunday dinner guests at the Stan
Oharley Boettger bought the school ley Gross home. Mllton Meyers is
house ,located northw~st of Henry to help out with the farming there
Lange s and moved It on to his this sUlllmer.-Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
place 1<'rlday. It wlll be occupied Hackel were Sunday callers at
by his hired man.-Mr. and Mrs. the Lloyd Hunt home, bringing
~scar Bredthauer an~ family .of 1with them :\1rs. WlIl Harrison who
Grand Island spent Sunday WIth expects SOon to be at her own home
her mother Mrs. E. R. 1<'oth.-The in Ord.-The Emil Kokes famlly
Misses Ella Lange, l\1artha Klein spent Easter in Loup City with
and Dorothy Proyner, Ed Lange the James Bartunek and Bill Red
a,nd 1<'ranklin, Bremer visited, at fern homes.-Jeannetle Kokes is
Henry Lange s Saturday evenmg. on the siCk list this week.
-:\11'. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert and 01 .' u St 1 f B l'
Kathryn Lois and George B emer c.ln-.,oy ee e, 0 ur mg-
and Her'lllan Michael were S~ndaY ton, Ia., spent a few days last week
evening visitors at the W'I1 1<'us at the George Jen.sen home. He
home I s spent Wednesday nlght at the Ivan

Eu~·dUl-.\llss Hattie Bartos of ~~~I~W~S v;leol:~esuJ1ey G:~;:t ~et~~~
Burwell was an Easter day guest .' , >;
at PhlIip Osentowski's. The Anton home of ~l'1 s. Jensel!- s p!lrents near
Osentowskl famlly were there [rom Arcadia and t<;J viSIt WIth her sls-
Sargent also.-Th :\1ik Ku h ter, .Mrs. Paulllle Jo~nson, who Is
f m 1 ,e. e s leavlllg soon for LeWiston, .\lont.-
a I y . s.pe~t l::)un(!.1y at. MI s. Carl Oliver's were Easter guests

Anna ~al an s.-.\l'r. and l\11 s. Ray- at the Stanton Finley home.-The
mond Zulkoskl and baby, Mrs. Ivan Holmes famlly were Easter
Anna Baran and boys and Eva dinner guests at the hOUle of Mrs
Maslonka spellt Sunday evening I ' •. .
at 1<'rank Baran's -The t.' 0 Zul- Ho mes parents, ~lr. and Mrs. \\i m.
k ; ",n s Gregoroski.-Charley Hackel spent
w~~kl ~nd Hay. Zulkoskl famllies Sunday with Richard Fish.-Phyl

.e East~.r dm~er gues~s a! J. lis Klingler was a Sunday guest
13. Zulkoskl s.-.\1Iss Lorral!le Z)ll- of l\liJdred 1<'ish.
koski, of Omalia, is spendlllg her
Easter vacation with her parents. Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.

TUrtle Creek-~Ir. and Mrs. WaIter Jorgensen and family, l\lr.
1<'rank Kosmicki and :\l'r. and .\l'rs. and Mrs. Henry Enger, :\l'ena Jor
Edmund Ziola and famlly of Ash- gensen and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
ton, were guests of the john and 12oIIlson a?d sons of 13runing were
Anton Welniak famllies Sunday.- Sunday dInner guests at Henry
Vel'll Porter was a dinner guest at Jorgensen·s.-.\lr. a~d Mrs. George
John Welnlak's Thursday. _ Mr. Iwan~ki and son 13IIly were Sun,
and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and son day dlllner gu,ests at Chris Bele,rs.
visited at Anton Srdzlk's Sunday. Loretta Kusek, Irene Rudiskl, \\i al
-Week end guests at John Nel- I~c~ Ericson ~nd. 1<'rank Iw.anskl
son's were Mr. and Mrs. Glen VISIted the.re Sunday evenmg.-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock

~==::~===================::::====~.:a.,.and family of Grand Island, ~l'r... anu Mrs. Leo Xelson and daughter,
Mr. and :\lrs. Arvin Dye alld family
and Mr. and l\lrs. Leonard Kizer
were S~nday dinner guests at Will
Nelson's.-l\lr. and Mrs. D. A.
Moser and Delma spent Easter
with Bud Ashman'So-Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Babka and family visited at
Dud phlIbrlck's Sunday evening.-·
Harold anu 1<'ranklin PhlIbrlCk had I
Sunday dinner with Joe Lee Miska.
-Robert Phllbrlck is spending the
week with Blll Phllbrlck near i
Ericson. - Mr. 'and Mrs. Leon I

Woods and chlldren were Sunday i
dinner guests at J. M. Alderman's. I
-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Miska and I

Gary and Terry were dinner I
gu.ests at Russell Jensens wednes-

Iqay.-Ray Nelson left Saturday for
Dubois, Wyo.-The Henry Jorgen
sen famlly and Anna l\lortensen's
visited at Mena Jorgensen's Satur- i
day evening.-:\1rs. Sophia Keller I'

and Jimmy and Eldon visited at
'Chris Belers' Sunday and Monday. I.!:=========================;::==:::=.J

Manderson-Leonard Ptacnik's
visited at 1<'rank Maresh's Wed
nesday nlght.--George lllavinka
called in the James Sedlacek home
Friday.-Gary parkas 'VIsited from
F'r lday to Sunday with his grand
parents.-John Volt's visited 1<'ri
day evening in the John Benben
home.-George Hlavinka visited
Saturday and Sunday in the Chas.
Mottl home.e-Mr. and Mrs. James
Sedlacek visited Saturday after
noon in the Joe ;s-ovosad home In
Ord.-Jchnson u-os., visited Sat
urday night in the Mrs. Mary
Maresh home.-Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Placek and Miss Dolores Placek
of Albion were dinner and supper
guests Sunday in the Mrs. Mary
Maresh home.-Dinner and supper
guests Sunday in the James Sed
lacek home were Louie Oseka's
and Bill Sedlacek.-M~. and Mrs.
A. 1<'. Parkas were dinner guests
Sunday in the .\lrs. Hosek home in
Ord.-1<'rank Maresh's were din
ner and supper guests in the John
Hruby home Sunday.-John Ben
lien's and John Volfs, were din
ner guests Sunday in the Moravec
home in Ord.-Bill Moudry's were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
in the Joe Ptacnlk home.-Leon
ard ptacnlk's visited Sunday night
in the Joe Bonne home.-Matt
Turek, jr., was a caller in the
Jimmie Turek home Sunday after
noon.-James Sedlacek and son
Emanuel called In the Emll Sed
lacek home Monday.

Elm Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Ven
cH Sedlacek and daughter Lllliall,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos and
daughter Joan, and Harley Eschll
man were Sunday dinner and sup
per guests at Wlll Adamek's.- Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
daughter Doris Mae were Sunday
guests at J. B. Beranek's.-Miss
Jean Hasek of Omaha is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. 1<'rank Hasek.-Mr. and
Mrs, 1<'rank Hasek and 1<'rankle and
Miss Jean Hasek of Omaha were
Sunday guests at the Frank Parkos
home.-Will Adamek and Amelia,
and Bill Sedlacek spent Monday at
Steve Sowokinos.-l\lr. and Mrs.
1<'rank Santin and daughter Elleen
Kay of 1<ullerton were guests at
J. B. Beranek's Saturday and Sun
day.-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Hasek,
1<'rankie and Jean were Sunday ev
ening visitors at WUl Adamek's
and ~Uss Mildred Kasper and Ald·
rich Hrebec were also callers.-

Mr. and :\1rs. Vencll Sedlacek and
daughter called at WUl Adamek's
Thursday afternoon and Saturday
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Benson spent Sunday evening at

I
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F. L. BLESSING Citizens

....................................................................................................................................................
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L. D. MILLIKEN Citizens

L. D. MILLIKEN. ~ Good Government

ROBERT NOLL Good Government

FRANK KRlKAC : Citizell3

EDF. BERANEK. Citizell3

M. BIEMOND Good Government

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

M. BIEMOND Citizens

FOR TREASURER

F. L. BLESSING Good Government

,

DILW E. TROYER -, By Petition

ED F. BERANEK Good Government

JOE ROHLA Citizens

VERN ANDERSEN Good Government

JOHN L. ANDERSEN : Citizens

.....................................................................! .

....................................................................................................................

. ,.'

REX JEWETT GOO? Government

REX JEWETT ': Citizens

. FOR CLERK

.-.~ .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN Good Government

GOULD B. FLAGG ,..:.Citizens
/

M. B. CUMMINS Good Government
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FOR COUNCILMAN, FIRST WARD

Vote for ONE

FOR COUNCILMAN, SECOND WARD
Vote for ONE

FOR MAYOR

Tuesday, April 2, 1940.

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION

3 year term

SCHOOL BOA.RD TICKET.

FOR COUNCILMAN, THIRD WARD
Vote for ONE

Tuesday, April 2, 1940.

FOR MEMBER OF PARK BOARD
Vote for ONE

Vote for Twd

Sample Ballot
ORD, NEBRASKA
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Sample Ballot
ORD,NEBRASKA

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE
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D ; .
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Vote for ONE

·0 JAMES B. OLLIS- "..Good GQvernm~nt

o JAMES B. OLLIS Citizens

D .:." ".:',.": .

lect lon is now 'housed in a glass
cease in the ll:brary. 'Mrs. Ilgen
fritz says t-hat following the publl
cation in the Ord Quiz of the story
abou-t the Indlau don that many
people called at the library to see
it. The collectlon never falls to in
terest the children who visit the
library.

:\lany people now glveMrs. Cram I
dolls. She has many of different
nationalities. Her daughter, Vess,
Mre, F'rauk Belese r, always sends
or brings Mrs, Cram a do-ll when
she goes on a trIp. S-he says that
most daughters receive dolls from
their mothers but that she reverses
the usual order and gives her
mother dolls.

-'-.~-.._ ..~:--~-~ I
T,he Quiz was ofieringa. $5.00

prize for the nearest correct guess
to the population of Valley county,
but there was acatch to it. The
guesser had to be a subscriber, piid
up to Jan .. I, 1891. ,

Mrs. Coombs had a class in
t raining for the Demorest declam
atory contest which was to be held
under the auspices of the W. C. T.
U.

Clement.s Bros., were advertising
that they had more money than
they knew what to do with, and
were ready to loan it on good real
estate. Now the gOYernment does
the loaning 'and later owns :the
property.

The program or the junior de
clamatory contest was to be held
at the l\lethodist church Aprll 2,
with the following persons parti
cipating. Check the !lst and see
how many you femelllb0r. Harry
Agel', :l-Iary Armstrong, Otis Paist,
Oto Balley, .\!azie Bussell, Edith
Dunlap, Haney It'rendl, Jesse Lav
erty, George .\I1lford, Ada Paist,
Horace Pllelps, It'lorence Smith
and James Thompson.

Mal'ch 21, ISS;;.
Frank llotka from 35 miles to

the north wes t of Willow Springs
came to Ol'd wilh t-he report that
he had wintered 200 'head of cattle
on his daim without a single loss.
He said there were a number of
good claims in his nelghbor'hood
that would be laken in o1he spring.
They were, and most of them have
been merged ~nto large ranches
since then, the settlers finding that
it dId not pay to pl-ow up the lanti
there.

Gt:arge A. Percival returned to
Ord from a trip that took him to
New Orleans and olo sevcral cities
in the oast.

11. 13. Knott and A. A. Knott ar
rhed in Ord and planned to locate
in the county.

A. It" Crosby of Xew York state
arrived and opened a shoe s,hop in
the corner building south of the
Satterlee House (where the It'armers
store now is). It was Ord's first
high class shoe repair shop.

R. It" ~l11fol'd had located definite
ly at Bordeaux, Dawes county,
Xebr., had opened a land office and
was going after the business of
getting the country settled up.

T-he usual equinoctial storm fall
ed to materialize, according to the
Quiz.

C. E. WOZNIAK Progressive

F. T. ZULKOSKL Progressive

PHILlr WENTEK , , Progressiveo
'0
D
D
D
D .

VILLAGE ELECTION
Elyria, Nebraska

Vote for THRE~

play roughly with t-he <loll, deciding
that after her niother-In-law !had
kept the doll so many years that
she was not going to allow it to
be destroyed.

Anothe l' old doll in the collection
is a scotch one which is fifty-the
years old. It was the prized pos
session of ~1iss~Ieda Draver and
her sister. Miss Drayer is also in
terested In dolls declarlng she is as
much interested in them now as SlllO
was in her gidhood days.

The latest addition to the collec
tion was an Indian doll which was
sent to Mrs. Ilgenfritz about the
first of the year ,by an Indian tam
Ily whom reh e befriended at the
rodeo last ~·ear. The entire col-

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For term of two years

Sample Ballot

Tuesday, April 2, 1940

The owners of the silica wine
near Sumter arrlvcd on the scene
and {..ere making arrangements to
have the railroad build a spur out
to their holdings so that they could
get the material out in car load lots.

Senator 'Xorris led the fight
against Joe Cannon for speakership
of the house, the chief arguir.cut
against him apparently being 'that
he was toeold, for the place, as he
was then 74. Xorris is now 79.

Adolph Zlikmund and Miss Louise
Stam were niar rded 'by Judge H.
Gudmundsen at the horne of the
bride's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
se-ph Klanecky ,in Sporingtiale.

Having spent 'bhe winter in Elgin,
Fa., where he had been called by
the sickness and death of his
father, Archie Keep returned to
Ord.

There was considera.hle enthus
iasm OYeI' the prospects of a power
can'al at Sioux Greek, but it later
failed for lack of funds.·

March 80, 1900.
Otto MUl's,c'Uel -llad a gold medal

made and was offc'I'ing it to the -best
marksman in the Ord gun club. In
the first shoot for the honor Phil
llusby and A. J. Shirley tied for
high with 16 out of 25.

Hobert Squires of .\lira Valley
had his s-houlder dislocate<l in a
mixup with a runaway team.

H. L. Parsons (bought the L. B.
13allardgrocery stock, and l\lr. Bal
lard quit the g'l'ocery husiness for
good.

Clarence Dlessing was salesman
for the.\liIwaukee binder, which
was kepot in stock by Cox and Hull.

Ralph Staty went to Oheyenne,
Wyo., to spend t'he sUlllmer on a
ranch in hope of benefiting his
health.

XelV phones listed included the
George W. Hall, C. W. Barnes, J.
A. Patton and C. A. Munn 'resl
dences, the J. R. Wllliams fCA'm
and the .\lisko Meat Market, making
a total of 83 subscribers.

A strong fight was being made
for members of the school board,
the question coming up being the
retention 0-1' rejection of O. L. And
erson as head of the Ord schools.

A big prairie fire, orlginatiug
ncar ,the head of the Cedar riYer,
swep-t over the hills north and east
of Ord, destroying a number' of
stacks of hay. W. A. Anderson
s'aved Ms timber claim by backfir·
ing.

'I
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Mrs. Cram's Prized Collection of Dolls on Display in Library

VOTE FOR

Melllbcr Xebraska Leglsla·
tUl'O in 1920; fought and lOt·

ed tllen for SmaIIer .\pPl'o·
pl'iatlons and Lower Taxes;
still fighting for the samc
tlUngs today.

for the

Unic,ameral Legislature

-29th District

Chatles E.
Leftwich

FiYe years ago :\lrs. A. I. Cram
was called upon to give a lesson
on dolls for a P. B. O. meeting and
she gaol he red together Ii collection
to illustrate her talk and when she
was t-hrough with them she decld
ed that the ones she had acquired
were a nice beginning for a doll
collectlon so she kept them and
added more. 'Dhe oldest doll in her
collection, whlch now numbers 32,
is a wax one which has been in the
Crain famlly forsixty.the years.
Her husband had no sisters, and
the doll was unloved and ncgleot
cd by a family of boys, so after
Mrs, Cram's marriage into the
famlly the doll was given to her.

She never a-llowed her girls to

March 31, 1910.
A. M. Robbins, 'well known Ord

attorney, suffered a stroke of apop
lexy whlleat the Ord -postoffice. He
was still alive, but in serious con
dition.

The 3 year old danghter of C. A.
!{)umbaugh of north of "l'aylor stray
eti away from home ·one day and
was found at 1 a. m., in a field 1%
miles from home.

Mlu'ch 2;;, 1920.
"[1he Quiz was 24 hours Date in

,,(Wag out -because the big dit0h
er used in street work hit the wat·

I' main ·an<J broke a hole in it. At
.he same time a gas pi-pe was cut
•vhlle Charley Widemf:'yer was in
lhe ditcb, and for some time it
.ceked as though he had been as
plly xiated.

H. L. Hoard died at his home in
Ord at the age of 77 years.

:\lrs. Joseph Klanecky died from
en attack of heart disease at the
'ge of 50 years.

Governor H. L. McKe1vle was to
je s'peaker in Ord. It goes without
saying that it was an ele·ction ~·ear.

It'. O. Kellogg had his newbal'll
on the place just west of the park
damaged in a wind storlll and Ord's
newly org'anized farmers mutual
insurance company paid its fir~t

loss.
Hans Anderson had bought the

K:ull building on the east side of
the square and was planning to put
in a stock of groceries.

On account of HI 'healt-h Scott
White was pl,anning to sell his farm
and personal property at auction.

Wtll Plummer, contractor for the
Ord State bank bollding, had clear
ed t-he lot and was ready to begin
excavating the -basement.Jelly Roll

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup Mother's Best

Flour
1 tea~poon bakIng pow-

der
% tea,!)oon salt
~" cup hot milk
~~ t,p. vanilla extract
Beat eggs until fluffy.

add sugar and beat thor
oughly. Sift ~Iother'sBest
~'Iour with baking pow
der and salt, add to egg
mixtuN and beat smooth.
Stir In hot milk and va
nilla. Pour In greased and
floured shallow loaf pan
and bake 15 mInutes In
moderate oven (375 de
grees ~'.). Remoye from
pan, trIm aw"y c 1'1 s p
cdge~, s pre a d wIt h
CHlilHRY PRlilSEHVlilS
(or jelly) and roll. Dust
wIth confectioners' sugar. I

I
I
I

'. J1.._. -

-<~Irs. waiter Douthit, sr., went
to Grand Island on the bus Monday
morning to spend the day.

-C. A. Green and Guy Becker of
Burwell were in Ord on business
Saturday.
~WaHer Sorensen and C. C.

Hawthorne of Arcadia made a trip
to Ord Saturday.

-~~iiss .\ty rtlel\lllllgan of Grand
Island ar rivcd on the bus 'I'hurs
day evening to spend the Klster
vacation with relatives in Ord.
-~fr..andMrs. Rudolph Co ll iso n

and famity of llruning, spent from
Frlday until Sunday afternoon vt
siting relatives and friends here.
This was their first visit in Ord in
three y ears.

-:\lrs. James l\lilfor<J is greatly
Inip ro vcd after her recent Illness.
l\liss Huth MlIford came up from
Omaha to be with her part of theI
time during her l]Iness.

-The Henry Hmer family went
to Garfield county Sunday and
spent Easter in the Bert Re lncke
home. '.£'he Re lnekes were in Ord
Saturday and took two of the UiUN
children back home with them.
-~1iss Vil:ginla Sack, a Univer

sity of Nebraska student, was home
to spend Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack,
returning Tuesday to Lincoln.
Lloyd Sack drove up from his work
at Beatrice It~rlday evening and
spent BasteI', returning MondaY
morning.

-George Zikmund drove to Oma
ha Sunday to visit at the John L.
W. Xelson home. Mrs. Zlkmund
and Dale and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett
had been visiting in Lincoln and
Omaha since Frlday, March 15.
They all came back to Ord Tues
day.

-.\11'. and Mrs. Glen Richards
of Omaha drove to Ord Sunday
morning, spent the day visiting in
the Henry Desmul home and re- t••••••••••••••••••••••l
turned home that evening. With
them came Henry Desmul, who is I \Vhen You And I
attending' school in Omaha. Mrs. I ''II Y M' j
Richards was formerly :\Ilss Marie I ,ere oung aggie
Desmul and is a daughter of the L •••••••••••••••••••••
Victor Desmuls.

-Ove Fr ederfkse n, manager of March 27, 1930.
the Sinclair Oil company's bulk Arthur Auble was the star of the
plant in Ord drove to Lincoln junior 'high operetta, "Wiudnilds of
Tuesday to attend a company Holland." .
sales meeting at which a new B. M. Hardenbrook made his fil
high test Sinclair gas was an- ing for Republican candidate for
ncunced. He was acco mpanled by attorney general.
Gordon Cassidy, of Burwell, E. H. R. O. Nelson, victim of heart
Hefner, of Bricson a.nd It'oHest failure, was -honored by his fellow
Watson, of Ord, all of them Sin- Masons in a special funeral ser-
clair station managers. vice.

-As BasteI' guests Mr. and Mrs. M. L. lo'lack, representative of the
Munn entertained the Frank MIl- Xebrask':l Dairy Development asso
IeI' and Xels Bossen families, from elation, was slpeaker to a large
Orand Island, and also Mrs. O. M. group of farmers at the Legion hall.
:l-lcClure, of Denver. The Oran<J 'The Joe :\ladonplayers had been
Island people returned home Sun- hired as the headline entertain
day eYening but l'.lrs. McClure re- ment at the Valley County fair
mained untll today. Mr. :l-lunn was Aug. 25, 26, 27 and 28. '
III an.d confined to his bed most of Charles W. Taylor, solate superin
the time for seycral weeks but is tendent, was principal s'peake,r at
now greatly illlprol'ed and Monday the meeting of C;ounly school offi-
was able to do his own.chores. cers 'held in Ord.

-B. C. Leggett goes to Lincoln The directors of the Loup Val-
this ~fteruoon to a~tend the annual ley baseball league lUet Ord repre
meetlDg of the ~ebraska Press seutativlCs cOl'dially at st. Paul
a,s~ocial!on being held Thursd~y, and then turned down the proposi
It I'1day and Saturday at the Llll- tion that the Ord team be ginn a
coIn Hote.!. Highlights of the place in the league.
program lllclude an address by H. O. We:bbert of Kearney Was di
Douglas C. Mc:l-Iurlrie, intel'llation- rector of t,he census for this dis
ally known authority on printing', tricl.
a talk by ~enneth B. Olson, dean Sunday movies was the big issue
of the school of journa!lslll, Xorth· in the spring election in Ord
western Unil"ersity, and discus-' .
slon meetings lead by J. Bdward
Gerald, manager of the l'.Iissouri
Press association and Don Reid,
manager of the Iowa pr.;ss associa
tion. Tom Collins, editor of the
Kansas Cily Journal-Post, wlII be
banquet speaker It'rlday evening.
Mr. Leggett was accompanied to
Lincoln by ,his aunt, :l-Irs. Daniel
Burke, who Is spending the week
end with a niece, Mrs. Ralph SlII
and family.

MAKE THIS lUSCIOUS

CHERRY PRFSFRVF
JElLY ROlL'

Rectal Disease
CURED

Ma)'be ~'ou\e alwa)s used expemhe, so·

<:alled speciaI/r pH'pared flour for cakes,

paslries ••• another kind for bread.

Well )'ou needn't. Try Motlier's Be3t and

see the difference. Enjoy it's Ugbt, fine

grained cakes; flaky pie em,ts i plump, ten·

der 10aHi of bread; ligbt, featbery biscuits.

Ma) be )'OU think all good flour is expen·

Ehe. WeI/, tben do try MOlher's Best at our

rbk. If for any reason it doesn't please you,

it doesn't cost )·OU. Ask for MOlher's Best

today/

MothersBest
FLOUR

Use Mother's Best
For All Your Baking

ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS,

Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska
Free examinatlon and consultaUoD

E. L•.Rlch, M. D. Margaret PrIce
',AsslstAnt

Without a Severe
Hospital Operation

GUARANTEED CVRE

A life-time guaranteed cure
In all cases accepted for
treatment.

More than thirty years
successful practice in Grand
Island, Nebr.

For information in regard
to your particular rectal
trouble, you are invited to
write or see

MARCH 27, 1940

-'c. W. Starr of Arcadia made a
business trip to Ord wcdnesday.

-Jake Barnest of Norfh Loup
'was looking after business matters
in Ord Tltursd'ly.

-~lr. and Mrs. J. W. Pen.as of
Burwell were visitors in Ord Sat
urday.

-A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Don Baker Mondav,
March 18 with Dr. C. J. 1\llIler in
attendance.
-~1rs. Virgil McBurney under

went an appcudcctomyat the Ord
hosjiital Thursday forenoon. Dr.
F', A. Barta was her surgeon.

-~ln~. Oharles Parkos came to
Ord from Burwell Thursdiay morn
ing and from here took the train for
Omaha to visit a daughter who lives
there. .

-Eldon Mat hauser and Bmll x-r
kac returned Thursday evening
from Lincoln to spend the spring
holidays at home,
-~1iss Elenore Verstraete, who

Is doing private nurslng in Grand
Island, spent Easter with her par
ents, l\lr. and Mrs, Ed Verstraete.

-BasteI' Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Beth were Harry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. McBeth, of Spalding,
Miss Sophie McBeth and the Guy
LeMasters family, of Ord.

-l\1iss Evelyn Kokes, who is tak
ing nurse's training at St. Francls
hospitat in Grand Island, and l\liss
Helen Kokes, who is a teacher in
Omaha, spent the Easter holldaya
with their parents, Mr. 'anti Mrs.
John Kokes.

-.\11'. and Mrs. Victor Hall, of
Holdrege, came to Ord It'riday for
a brief visit with Mrs. Hall's
mother, Mrs. James Misko, and
other relatives. When they re
turned home Sunday they were
accompanied by Mrs. Ralph B.
1\1isko, who is visiting in their
home for a few days.
-~1iss Zola Barta, teacher in the

Ogallala schools, spent the BasteI'
holiday with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. It'. A. Barta: She was brought
home by Wilford Wiggins of Ogal
lala, who was a guest in the Barta
home. ALso here for Easter was
Dean, who is a student in Creigh
ton University.
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IOU PSII to UUI From Noll"

. HYBRID CORN.
'We have in stock

Pfister's 380, 368, 362
and 390A, Funk's G 235,
G 212, G 53 and Iowa
939. We a 1S 0 have
Funk's special offer of
three 5 lb. samples for
$1.00. Come in and get
the information on Hy
brid Corn. Pfister's won
more firsts than any
other Hybrid in the ten
state test plots.

ST. CHARLES.
We have about 25 bu.

of the finest st. Charles
White Corn' that you
ever saw. Hand butted
and tlpped and hand
shelled.

SWEET CLOVER.
Four different grades

of sweet clover in stock.
This is the time to sow
sweet clover.

PASTURE GRASSES.
Brome .G r a s s and

Crested Wheat Grass
are recommended. for
this locality. This seed
should be planted as
early as possible.

SEED POTATOES.
Red River Ohios, Cob

blers from the far north
seotlon of the Red River
Valley; and Red Tri
umphs dry land grown
from western Nebraska.

NOLL SEED CO.

Members of the' Ord Boy Scout
troop and of the various groups of
Camp Fire girls are helping the
Ord vol uiitoe r fire de partuieut raise'
funds tor purchase ot fin inhalator.
The Boy Scouts are making coin
boxes which will be placed in busi
ness places around Ord, and in'
which small contributions for the
fund may be put. Camp Fire girls
are making posters emphasizing
the need for an inhalator and these'
will be placed in prominent places
around Ord, -,

Last 'Week the Inhalator Fund:
stood at $74. Since then $17 more'
has been' contrtbuted, as follows:

Chris Johnsen, $1.00.
Bud Laslnnett, $1.00.
Modern PriscllIas, $1.00.
Leo Long, $2.00.
D. A. Moser, $1.00.
Ed Beran, $1.00.
Archie Rowbal, $1.00.
Elwin Dunlap,' $1.00.
Tony's Beaute S'hop, $1.00.
Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, $2.00.
Henry Benn, $1.00.
Dr. George A. Parkins, $3.00.
Charles l<'. Sorensen, $1.00.
The fire department thanks aU

these people for their contrtbutlous
and expresses the hope that more
people, particularly Or dites wUl as
sist the fund.

Boy Scouts" Campfire
Girls, Helping Raise

Funds f~r Inhalator

In the foW·tb grade Tom Sprlng
er, Don Hilt and Douglas Dale had
charge of the musical 'pr'ogram, as
slated 'by Barbara Andersen who
played the piano, and Verden Val
asek, who played a cornet solo.

2.25
.89
.73,
.85

1.25

FEEDS
Noll's Laying

Mash $1.85
Noll's Growing

Mash 2.10
Noll's Starting

Mash __ 2.50
Viotor Scratch

F'€ed .
Oyster ShelL .
Shell Producer .
All-in-One ..
Iodized Calcium .
Conkey's Horse

,Feed 2.00.
Victor Horse Feed.. 2.00
Victor Cattle Feed.. 1.65
Alfalfa Molasses..., 1.35
Victor Big 40 2.75
Linsoy 2.65
Archer's Soy Bean
~al. ; v ••• ,. 1.85

Archer's Pellets...... 1.90
Meat Scrap, Fish Meal,
Oil Meal, Alfalfa Meal,
Buttermilk, Bran and

Bhorts.
Ask for prices on ton

lots delivered.
"It pa,s to bOI from Non"
NOLL SEED CO.

_____-c.....;.c.....;.'-'-~-., ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis spent
Easter Sunday with friends in
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker were
hosts to a family dinner In their
home Sunday. Guests were MI'.
and Mrs. H. J. cof{in, Mrs. Delia
Dow n e y and Clarence, Mrs.
Frances DeLashmutt, Harry, Les
!le, and Keith and Mr. and Mrs.
CarroII Walker.

James Frank, 79 years old, died
Monday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Loeffler in Burwell.
He was' tbe grandfather of Mrs.
William P. O'Connor. Funeral ser
vices wll l be held at Battle Greek,
Neibl·., which had been his home
and when taken sick he was 'brought
to Burwell so that his daughter
could take care of him. He had
never lived in Burwell.

Clarence, El1sworth and Ernest
Abbott arrived in Burwell yester
day from Los Angeles. They \Y~I'~

called hereby the serious Hlness of
their fatber, Andy Abbott, who is
111 with pneumonia and no hope Is
held for his recovery.

Miss Dorothy Paulin, Assistance
Director, has announced that she
just got notice that six boys from
Garfield coimty can get into CeG
camp and applications must be in
by Saturday. "

Scout Officials Met at
Arcadia Monday Eve

Forrest Whitcraft, field execu
tive of the Boys Scouts for this
district was in Ord Monday after
noon, and that evening went to
Arcadia for a meeting of men
from Ord, Loup City' and Arcadia.
This Included scoutmasters, troop
committees and sponsoring boards.

Attending from Ord were Rex
Jewett, sccutfnaster, Wilmer And
erson, asslstant scoutmaster and
chairman o'f the troop committee,
and George Allen, member of the
commit tee. The group decided
upon a program of courts of honor
camporees, honor advancement,
aud also a financial program for
the coming summer.

GANG COMEDY

Captain Spanky's
Show Boat

MARCH OF TIME

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1
',";

MARCH 26,27

PARAMONT PICTORIAL

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Mar. 31, April 1, 2

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

~The John L. Andersen family
spent Sunday at the Porter Dunlap
home.

-The Schoenstein Motor COlU
pany reports the sale this week of
a 1940 Ford tudor to Carl Oliver
of ncar Olean.

-Jerry petska and son drove to
Omaha on business Monday, re
turning the saiue evening. They
were accompanied by John Gross
who stopped off at Wahoo to visit
briefly.

-Miss Myrtle MlIIIgall returned
to her school work at Grand Is
land Monday atternoon after
spending a few days visiting rela
tives in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson,
Ir., and <laughter went to Burwell
Sunday to spend Easter with the
!A.sa Anderson, sr., famlly. The
elder Mrs. Anderson was celebrat
ing her birthday also.

-Pete Peterson got hts hand
quite badly cut in ,the shop at
school last Tuesday on the blade
of a stalk cutler the boys were con
structing. He had Dr. 1<'. A. Barta
take care of the cut, but was still
carrying his leH 'ann In a sling
yesterday.

-,l\1iss Martina Bleuiond returned
home from Hastings college Wed
nesday night. Miss Dorothy Auble
came honie from the college Frl
day night. The gil"1s wi1I return
to work next 'Monday, at which
time their vacation ends.

PAL NIGIIT-2 f~r 1

RANDOLPH SCOTT· HUMPHREY BOGART
flANK McHUGH· nAN uu- GUI"N 'BilS,,. WilLIAMS

t:~~~1 t~~~H~~ t~:I~~~Wt~~!, ~~l/~l ~~~I ~:;:~

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Pound Foolish

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

APRIL 3, 4

PETE SMITH
Romance of a Potato

i
~:;
I PRISCILLA

..LANE
Yh"MA'

••MI1CHELl
_DPNIS "

••MORGAN ".

DOUBLE ..FEATURE IT H E r:.E~ BUMSTEAD RIOTI

THURS. rfJ{!. ;1~SAT.. '~' If

MARCti is: f9, 30' / / .c.

- j .. "

"The Law of the _.
Pampas" I_ 01 the COIIlIc slrfp Creat9d !If elMe ,Ottt

A COL V M 8 IA p i.c r It R i!.

• i GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, ~ebr. phone 168J

!/o! BROODER PNEUMONIA
i

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*
PHONE 95

Spartan Barley

Good Heavy Oats
Yellow Corn

FARME·RS. 'ELEVATOR. "

Ceres Spring Wheat

~l~heL ,..~ $1.00
We're taking
No Chances··~··"~~

We're going for
WAYNE I.Q
. TRIPL.E: TESTED '

CHICK STARTER

We have a limited sup
ply of this good heavy

Barley.

GOFF'S QUALITY

Chicl{ Starter
$2.65 per 100

Free feeder with each
100 pounds.

Goff's Hatchery
PHONE 168J

,F;D D··-,ll-VESTO~...... •...... .": ..' . -. .... ....' '.:, ••.... 'i .•. • '. .'

f~' .nMARKET

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 '
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a large sale last Saturday, light weight
steers bringing $9.25. The general trend of the mar
ket was steady to active on everything but the feeder
pigs. I thought that they were still weaker. The
fat hog market was strong, bringing within a quarter
of Omaha top.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle of all classes.

135 head of all classes of hogs.

7 headofextra good horses, including one sorrel
mare, 4 years old, sorrel with a silver mane and tail,
weight 1,650 lbs., an outstanding individual. Balance
of the horses from 3 to 10 years old.

AI~Q, there will be some machinery, including a
16x20 disc in splendid condition. •

We are buying fat hogs at all times, paying the
highest market price. ; Call u~ if you have any to sell.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C, S. Burdick ,M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

I.

,
'r


